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Papers relative 10 Charges IV .. and XVI * .. 

EKtrfJO Df Gmeta/ Ldflr n Blllgai j 'aU4 14th F,IJrllary 
1183- . 

P~r. 5. W E ~o not fee how the Governor General 
could confent to the refumption of (uch 

lands as the Company had eRgaged fuould rtmain in the 
bands llf thofe wha poff'e{fed them previous to the execu
tion of tbe late treaty, without ftronger proofs of the 
Begum's defeaion than have been laid before us; neither 
can we allow it to be good poliey to reduce the {everat 
Jaghiredars, and thus uniting the territory, and th~ troops 
maintained for the proteaion of that territory, under one 
head, who may by that means, at fome future period, be ... 
come a v~ry powerful enemy to th~ Compahy. '. 

6. Wah re{pett to the rerumptIon of the Jagblres pof
{efi"ed by the 13egums in partit:uJat, and the fubfequent 
{eizure.of the treafure depofited with the Vizier's mother, 
which the Governor Genera], in his Jetter to' -the board t 
23d January 1782, bas declared he ftrenuouflyencourag
ed, and we hope and truit. for the honour of the Btitilli 
nation, that the meafure appeared t, he£ullJ.jujii/ittl in the 
eyes of all Hindoftan •• The Governor General has in
formed us "'that it can be well atteRed that1the Begums 
cc principally excited and fupported the late c0mmotions ; 
" and that they carried their inveteracy to the Englilh 
U Jlation fa far as to aim at our utter extirpation." 

7- It mull have been publicly known, that in 1775 the 
refident at the Vizier's court not only obtained from the 
Begum, widow of the late Sujah Dowlah, on the Na .. 
bob's account, 30 lacks of rupees, half of which was to
be paid to the Company, but alfa the forbearance of 26-
lacks---for the repayinent of which {he had fecurity .ill 
land, on the Nabob's agreeing to renounce ai/Jul ther , 
tlaims upon htr; and that to this a~reement the Company 
were guarantees. 

* Theft twd Charg" dr, 'hus jQined together, DIIllCCOUllt 0/ 
thl tloft affinity hetwten their /u"jll1s; ;t was ;mpoJlihle tom-' 
plete/y t, fiparpte the papers, tending to'th' rifpetliVI ;lluflra
tion Dr lath.. Thoft h01.I.'t':Jer wl;ich fiem principal" til COllcerK 

de' Begums, havi thl pYICldlfJce offigntd ,h,m. ~ 
VOL. II. A S. We • 



6 Papers relaJivl tl1 Chargts IV. alia xvr • 
. 's .. ~~ _fi~~, that on the 21ft December J 77 S, the Be

gum complained of i breath of enga~cmenu on the part 
of the Nabob, {oliciting your protelbon for herfeJf, her 
mother, and for all the women belonging to the feraglio 
of the late Nabob, (rom the difirdres to which they were 
reduced: In confeqt1ence whereof it WI. '6;reed, in conr. 
3d January 1776, te remonfiratc with the Vi:z.icr; the 
Governor-general remarking, U That as the reprefentativc 
" of Dur ~vernment has become an agent,in this bufi
'l nefs, and has pledged the honour and (lith of the 
" Company for the puntlual obfervance of the conditions 
" under which tbe treaty was conc:1uded, JOu had a right 
" to interfere; and jufiice demanded it, if it thould .p
" pear that thore engagements have been violated!' And 
the Board at the fame time refolved, " That II foon as 
" ~he- Begum'S engagements with the Nabob, to which 
'J Mr. Briftow is a party. {hall be fulfilled on her part. 
" this government will think themfe1vcs bound to rrotea 
" her againfl any further demand or moltlbtion.' 

9' If, therefore, the difaH'c8i.on of the Degums was 
not a matter of public notoriety, we cannot but be alarm
ed for the dfel\. which tbefe fubfequcnt tranfaeUonl mu~ 
have had on the minds of the native. of India. Tbe 
only confolation we feel upon tbis oc:cafion ii, that the 
amount of thore Jaghires, for which the Company were 
guarantees, is to be paid through our Rcfilknt at the 
Court of the Vizier; and it very materially concern. tbe 
credit of your gOYfrnment, on no at.count td Cuffer {uch 
payments to be evaded. 

10. If it thalJ hereafter be (ound that the Degums did 
not take that hoftiJe part againfl: the Company which has 
been reprefented (as well in the Gonrnor-gencral's nar., 
rative, as in Ceveral documents therein referred to i and 
as it no where appears, from the papers at pre(ent in ou~ 
poffefiion, that tbey excited any commotion, previous to 
the imprifomnent of Rajl.h Cheyt Sing, but only armed 
themfelves in con(equence of that tranfaClion I and as it 
is probable tbat {ucb a conduCt proceeded entirely from 
motives of (elf-defence, under an apprehenfion tbat tbey 
tbemfe1ves might likewife be laid under unwarrantabI. 
contributions) we direCt that" you ufe your influence witb 
the Vizier that their Jaghircs may be reffored to them; 
but if they.fhould be under .apprehenfionl refpelling the 
future conduCt of the Vizier, and willi our further pro
tecHon, it is our plearure tbat you atrord thore ladies an 
afylum within the Company's ~;;::'::;tl, and there be 
paid the amount of the net colle8ioD of their J aghire., . 
2greeably to the {econd article of the late tle~t7' through 

thl: 
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th~ medium of our Re!ident, as may'-be afcertained upon 
an average eftimate of fome years back. , , 

Minute_ of Mr. HilHngs. 

Gher~tty, 9th 08:ober 1783. 
1 SHOULD gIa'dly acquiefce in the motion made by 

Mr. Macpher{on, if I thought it poffibl~ to frame a let
ter to the Begums in any terms which lhould at the fame 
time convey the intimation prOP9fed by it, and not de .. 
feat the purpofe of it, or b~ produClive of evils greater 
than any which exift in the confequenc.es of the procee4-
jngs which have already taken place, and which time has 
almoft obliterated., The orders of the Court of Diretl:ors 
are conditional; they require nothing, _but in the event 
of difcoveries made fubfequent to the advices which were 
before you on the 14th of February laft. In alleviation.. 
of the f6lrmer conduct of the Begums, nothing has finee 
appeared in relation to them, but their refufal, or rather 
that of one, to fulfil her engagements for the payment 
of the temaindet of the fum exaCted from her ~y the Na
bob Vizier in the 'beginnipg of laft year. Whatever 
obedience may be du: to the clear afce,ttained {pirit of 
.the orders of the Court of DireClocs, this obligatwn can
not extend to' points- to which neither the letter no~ ~vi
dent {pirit .of their orders apply. If ~ amfightly inform
ed, the Nabob Vizier and the Begums are Oil terms of 
mutual goo4-wiU: It would ill become ttUs government 
to interpore its influence by any act which might tend 'to 
revive their animofities, and a very flight occafiort would 
be fufficie~t to eJrect it. It ~ill be to little purpafe> to 
tell, them, that their conduct has, in our eftimation of it; 
been wrong, and at the fame time to announce to them 
the orders of our Cuperiors, which mor~ than vinditate 
tbe reverCe; they will inftantly take fire on fuch a 8ecla
ration, -proclaiQ'l the judgment of the Company in their 
lavout'; dem~nd a reparation of the acts. which they will 
confhue wrongs, with fuch a {entence warranting that 
copftruetion; and either accept the invitation to the pro .. ' 
claimed {eandal of the N~\){)b yjzier~ which will not,add 
to the cred'it of our government, or remain in his domi. 
nions, but not under his authority, to add to his vexa
tions, and the diforder of the country" by contlDual in
trigues and feditions: Enough alreadl exifrs to affect his 
peace, and the quiet of his people. If we cannot heal. 
let us not inflame the wounds whicll have been inflicted. 
If the Begums think themfelves a2"grieved to, {uch a- de
gree as to Jullify them in an appear to.a fw-eign jw:.if~ic"" 

A 2 tla.c. 



a Pllpers·rtlatiTJI I~ Chargts tV. Imil XVI. 

tion, to appeal to it againll a man fianding in tbe reb': 
tion of (on and grandfon to tbem, to appeal to the jut. 
tice of thofe wbo have been the abettors and infiruments 
of their imputed wrongs-let us at leall permit them to 
be the judges of their own feelings, and rrefer thelf com
plaints before we offer to redreC, them. they will not 
need to be prompted. I hope I thall not ,kpoHt from the 
fimplicity of official language in Caying, that the majcny 
of jufiice ought to be approached with folicitation, not 
defcend to provoke or invite it, much lers to dcbare itCelr 
by the fuggeLHon of wrongs, and the promifc of redrer., 
with the denunciation of punithment before trial, and 
eyeD before accufation. . 

PRINCES OF 0001 AND MISDEMEANORS IN OUD~. 

EXTRACT or LETTEIl. FROM Til! BABOO BEGUM 

TO MR. HASTINGS, JlECEIV£D IN CALCUTTA 

2.Z DEC. 1775 J SHEWINO THE NUMBER. OF \Vo
An:N THE BEGUMS OF OODE AIlI UUDill TilE 

NECESSITY OF MAINTAINING. 

E~tra!1'lJf Letltr /!(Jm ,b, Balm B1l,m., IU,th,r if Ihl 
Naho/J Afoph.uJ.Dow/llh, II GIJ'l/tTnor Jlaj1'-ng'. rlu;'lItil 
22d Dttem/Jer 117 S. 

MU~ TEZZA KHAN is {hiving with an his might 
for the ruin of this ancient family, which he willies uc .. 
tedy to defiroy. It it is your plearure that the mother of 
the late_ Nabob, myfe1f, and his other women, and infant 
children, iliouJd be reduced to a fiate of dilhonour and 
pifire(s, we muf! (ubmit i but if, on the contrary, YOIl 
can to mind the friendfbip of the late blefi"ed Nabob, YOIl 
will exert yourfelf fo effetluatIy in favour of UI, who are 
helplefs, as to remove Murtezza Khan, he is the author 
of all the evil. I have no di(pleafure againft the Nabob 
Afoph ul Dowlah; Jet him be mailer of his own affairs .. 
If you do not approve of my remaining at Fyzabad, fend 
a perfon here in your name, to remove the mother of the 
late Nabob, myfe)f, and about 2,000 other women and 
chihlren of the faid bJrfi"ed Nabob, together with the-.o
men of the Nabob, Burham ul Mulk, and thofe or 
Sufdar Jung, from this city, that we mJ.Y relide with 
honour and reputation in (0ID:~ other place. We cannot 

even 
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ben exifl here. Whatever remedy occurs to your 'wir.:. 
dom, Jet it be applied witho!lt delay" for we are now 
brought to the brink of dilhonour. In the Nabob's life
time he was poffeffed of no mQre than this fingle Soubah, 
and the dues. to the Engli1h chiefs were paid out of the 
revenues of it, as alfo the expenees of his army, and his 
own. At prefent, that the Soubah is increafed to three 
times it~ former extent, what becomes of the revenues 1 
No one' thinks o(making this enquiry, but fums are con
tinually taken from us heJplefs women. 
," , 

Extra"r'/ of II Letter from Mr. Nathaniel MitldlelDn III Mr. 
Tohn BrijlDw, Rtjitlmt at the l'izier's C'Zl1"t; dated 
ludnllw, 230f/ober 1782. -

I MUST beg leave to refer you to my correfpondence 
with the honourable the Governor-general for a full ac
count of the origin and nature of my tranfaClions with 
the Begums at Fyzabad, and the,Ietters which have paffed 
between me and officers who have feverally commanded; 
thefe willlhew you the progrers and prefent fiate of that 
bufinefs. The balance due from the Bow Begum, upon 
her agreement made in January lill, after allowing her 
credit for the triBing articles lately fent here by Major 
Gilpin, will be about five lacks, which I apprehend may 
be realized, if you deem it expedient to continue the re
ftraints which have been impofed for that purpofe. She had 
indeed given Major Gilpin the mo{\: fatisfa80ryaffurances 
of an immediate liquidation of this long-depending account, 
in whieh I believe 1he was fin cere i' hut, probably from 
an expeClation of a change of meafures upon my removal, 
{he has lately retratled thofe affurances, and now declares 
her determination to make no further payment whatever, 
but upon the certainty of her Jaghyre being refi:ored to her, 
which I could give her no hopes of, as the propriety of 
its refumption has been fancHfied by tbe approbation of 
tbe honourable the Governor-general; who, further ex
'prefslyenjoins me, in his inftru8ions of the 27th Ja
nuary, to exert my inBuence with the Nabob to prevent 
the conclufion of any final fettlement between him ane! 
the Be~ms, until I thould be furnilhed with infiru8ion~ 
from him or the board on that head. Not baying fince 
the above dat~ receive~ any dire8ions from the bQara'or 
the Governor-genera], relative to the Belu9lS, I know 
not what may be their wi1hes in regard to··them, but I 
thoug\t it at all events my duty, conformable to the 
(piril' of the olders 1 had received, to retain poffeffion of 
the Kittu of Fyzabad, and the perfons of the Bow ~e
gurn', two principal eunuchs, until tk:: fum 1h.e had ft.ipu.:-

A l ' lclted 
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, bted to pay was fulIy liquidated, or the honoura.ble Board 

filould notify their furtber pleafure. 
A true copy. 

J. NEAVE, 
A1lifbnt to the RcliJent at 

the Vizier'. (ourt. 

£¥traO if Bt1Ilal Surd CQlI/uilatim/, thl 28th AUllifl 118J. 

MR. WHILE!. having left the (ollowing minute willa 
the fecretary, in confequence of reading the ~ener.ll letter 
of the J4.th February, at the Jaft meeting In the public: 
department, it is now confidereJ. 

Mr. Whe1er.-It always has been, and aJwa)·, will bt, 
my willi to conform implicity to the orden elf the Court 
of DireCtors; and I (ruft that the opinion wh"h I flull 
give upon that part of the Court', letter which IS now Lt. 
fore us will not be taken up againft iu meani"" a. r;ollli 
to, a breach of them. The orders at prdclIl under lb. 
Jloard's contideration are entirely provilional 

Nothing has pafred, flnce the condulion (If tht" l1grt~. 
ment made by the Governol.general with the V IlIlr at 
~hunar, which induces me to alter the opinion willtb 1 
before held, as well from the Govc:rnor.gcn(ul's rtport. 
to this Board, as the opinions which I hne he.IJJ r.f many 
individuals totally unconcerned jn the {ubjcit, chat lb, 
Begums at Fyzabad did take a hofiile part 'r,alllfi lh. 
Company during the dHlurbances in Benaro I anJ J am 
;mpretfed with a convillion, that the conJuH of tllo De. 
gums did not proceed cntirdy (rom motives of (elf-tIt fence. 
put as the Court of Directors appear to be Cit a \! Illerent 
ppinion, and conceive that there ought to Le fironger 
proofs of the defelHon of tbe Begums than have bun Jai4 
pefore tbem. J think that before we decide cn Ihtir oHlen, 
lhe late and prefent Retident at the Vizier'. court, and 

'lbe commanding pfficers in the Vizier', country, oubht. 
to be required to collea and Jay before the Bo.ud all th, 
information Jhey can obtain with nfpell tu the ddr,tioB 
pf the Begums, during the troubles in lkDllU, anJ their 
prerent di(pofition to the Company. 

The Governor-general dewCI to record the (c.Jlowinc 
f1\inute. 

The Governor~genera1.-1 think that Mr. Whdcr has 
Jnif~onceived the intention of the Caure of Dmltor.. 1 
,h~ve attentively read the fourth and fubfequent pu.grapbs 
of tbe. Jetter. of the gtb February, but find no order ex· 
prefred or implied in them. which can warrant the enquiry 
p'r9pofe~ by Mr. \Yhe1e.r. The Court fJf Dm:tlou i, 
'. , ,trudy 
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a!ready in poifeffion of complete and legal evidence or the 
ho!Hle part talcen by the Begums of Fyzabad againfi: the 
Compaqy. I r;annot direaly object: to the propofal, (or 
colleeling frefu evidence on the fame charges, but I muft 
be informed of the objetl: of it before rI can affent to it; 
I do therefore objeCl: ~o tpe queftion, iJl the prefent terms 
and Aate ()f it. 

EKtra{l if Bengal Se(ret CQ7I/uI[atians, the 22d S,ptemhe,. 
, 1783. 

TijE following tI}inute having been'r~ceived from Mr. 
Stab~es the 18th inftan~, is now recorded. 

Septem1}er 9th, 1783. 
The Court of Direelors, by their letter of the 14th 

February 1783, {eem not to be fatisfled that the difa(ec
tion of the Begums to this government is fufficiently 
proved by the evidence before them. , 

I therefore think that the late and prefent refident, and 
commanding officer! in the Vizier's cou'~try at the time, 
ihould be called upon to coHea what furtper information 
they can on this fubjeCl, in which the honour and di$l)ity. 
()f this goverQm'ent is Co materially -concerned, that (lJch 
information may be immediately tranfmitte,d to the Court 
of DireCtors. . . 

In t.-be, enquiry proPQfed to be mad~, I wi~ it particu. 
larly to be attended to, whether any hoftile inte~tioij, or 
mark of difaffeaion'to ;this government, in the condu~ of 
the Begums, appeared before the troubles a~ Benares. 

I think: the Refident at the Vizier's court fuould be 
c:alled upon to give information to the Board, whether the 
amount of the! Begums' Jaghire has been paid to them, 
and by what channel !he p,ayment has been p1a,d~~' 

The Governot-general d~fires that the 'paragt~ph of the 
letter from ~he Court of Direelors of the 14-th Februa:r 
1783, which Mr. Stables alludes to in h~s minute, may be 
entered in this place, becaufe it does not appear- to him 
that the Court of DireClors had dire.aed any enquiry to 
~ made fuch as is now propofed; that it appears to him 
both too late and unneceffary, at this time to renew it, as. 
every ftrong and authentic~ted evidence of ~he difaffec
tion of the Begums has been colleeled, and ~ranfmit!ed 
to the Court of Direc~ors, and as the reafo,ns affigned by 
the Court of Directors, if thefe {hall be tranfmitted with 
the orders for t,he enquiry, will prove in ,their effect 'an 
order collecting evidence to' the juftification and acquittal 
of the Begums, not for the invefl;igation of the truth of 
the.'har~e5 which have been preferre~l againfl; them. 

A "I: Thf 
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The Governor-general thinks it unnecdrary to make 
any other comment upon tbe motion, or to give either hi' 
a1fent or dilfent to it, but as the latter may be applied in 
the preceding obfervations. 

If evidence is to be coneeted, it tbould be collected 
f'o~ aU perrons capa~le of giving it, an4 not confined to: 
offiCIal characters. 

Ex/rall if ~ Gl1Ilr.l Lttttr fro", 'hI lJqnfJllrdl, eDltrt /)/ Di .. 
r,t/Drs; dattd 14th Felmlar, 178 3. 

Par. 6. With refpect to the refumption of the Jaghires 
po1feffed by the Begums in particuJar. and the fubfcqucnt 
feizures of treafure depoMted with the Vizier', mother, 
which the Governor.g~neral il1 his letter to your Board 
23d January 17&2, h.a.s declared he fhenuouO), encouraged. 
and fupported, we hope and truG, (or the honour of the 
Briti1h nation, that the meafure appeared to be (ully jufii. 
fied in the eyes of all Hindofian. The Governor-general 
has informed us " that it can be well attdled that the 
" Begums principally excited and fupported the late com-
4' motions, and that they carried tbeir inveteracy to tho 
" Englilh fo far 'as to aim at our utter extirpation." 

Par. 9. If therefore the difaffection of the Drgum. was 
not a matter of public notoriety, we cannot but be: al,umed 
for the effects which thefe fubfequent tran(actlOnl muil 
have had on the minds of the natives of India. The only 
confolation we feel upon tb.is occaflOn ii, that the amount 
oftbofe Jaghires~{orwhich the Company were guarranleu. 
is to be paid through our Refident at the coun ()f the Vi. 
~ier ; and it very materially concerns the credIt or your 
government on no account to Cuffer (uch paymeou to be 
evaded • 

.10. tf it lhall hereafter be found, that the Be'?uml did 
not take th'at hofiile part againft the Company whicb haa 
'heen repre{ented (as well in the Governor.general·s nar .. 
{alive as in {everal documents therein referred to i and as 
it no where appears from the papers at prefcnt in our 
po{feffion, that ~hey excited any commotion prnioul to 
(be impri(onment of Rajah Cheyt Sing, but only armed 
themfelves in coofc;:qucnce of that tranfaction a and al it is 
not probable that fuch a conduct proceeded entmly (rom 
motives of (elf· defence, under an apprehenfion tbat they 
thet;llfe]ves might likewife be laid under unwarrant.lble 
contributions) \Ve direa tbat you ure your influence with 
the Vizier, that tbeir Jaghircs may be rdlored to th~m J 
\lu~ if. they fbould be under apprehenfions rtfpdling the 
future conduCt of the Vizier, and wi1h our further pro... 
~etl:ion, it is our pleafur.e tkat you afford thofe Ladies In 
~JyIulll within the Company's territories, anci there be 
. - ,. ~'i~ 
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paid the amount of the net collecHoh of their J aghire, 
agreeably to the 2d article of the la'te treaty, t!trough the 
medium of our Refident. as, may ,be afcertai11ed upon an 
average eftimate of fome years ba~. 

Extran if Bengal Se&r#t Confullati9ns, 'he 13th Qi/obtr 

1183' 

MR. MacpherfQn having delivere,d the following opi
nion upon the Company's orders of the 14th of February" 
refpecting the Begums at Fyzabad, it was fent in circul~
lion, and is now entered. I 

Received 3 OCl:ober. ' 25 Sept. 
I have read the general letter 'from -th'e Court of Dl

reaors of the 14th of February with attention. When it 
was fidl: read in Council, I underftood the paragraph 
.oout the Begums as direCling an invefiigation of the 
grounds on which they were deprived of their Jaghires, 
and that we Ihould ufe our influence with the Vizier to 
put them in poffeffion of the Jaghires, if there was not 
(ufficient evidence of thei\" rebellious conduCl: during the 
troubles of Benares. On a cloCe attention to'tlie words 
~nd fpirit of the different paragraph$ upon this fubjeCt:. 
I do not think 'that we are direaed to Commence any new 
inveftigation of evidence; indeed r do not well tee how 
fuch an inveftigation could be regularfy undertaken, or 
what falutary purpofe it could prod,uce: there has been 
no, appeal from the Begums to this government; and 
there certainly was fuflicient proof at the'time, that thofe 
wb& had the management of their concerns during the 
~roubles at Benares were no frj~nds, but real enemies tq 
the caufe of the Englifh. The points which the Court 
9f Directors teem to have moil: at heart are, IiI:. That 
the fng~gement of the 2d article of the Benares treaty 
1hould b~ faithfulIy fulfilled; and, 2dly, to guard againlt 
the future conduct: of the Vizier, if he lhould be difpofed 
to opprefs the Begums. We lhould therefore afcertain 
whether the amount of the J aghires of .the 'Begums is re
gularly paid to them througq the Company's'Refident, 
and give them notice that no future demands Ihall be 
made upon them. This, I think, the Governor-general 
might do in a letter that would make the Begums feofibJe 
pf their paft mifconduCl, yet inform them of the lenity 
~nd graci.ous intentions of the Company, in ordering them 
an afylurt in Bengal, in cafe of future diil:refs. 

In confequence of .the foregoing opinion from M"r. 
Macpherfon, the foHowing minute was deli1(e1c:d by the 
Povernor-,ene~al, 

yheretty, 
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. Gheretty, 9th Ollobc"r 1783. 
I Ihould gladly acqlliefcc in the motion made by Mr. 

Macpherfon, if I thought it pofiibJe to frame a letter to 
the Begums, in any terms which 1houJd at the fame timo 
convey the intimation propofed by it, and not defeat the 
purpofe of it; or De produClive of evils greater than any 
which exift in the confequences of the proceedings which 
h~ve already taken place, and which time hal almoft ob
literated. The orders of the Court of Direaors ar. con
ditional j they require nothing but in the event p( dif
coveries made fubfequeDL to the advices which were before 
you on the 14th of February laft, in alleviation of tbe 
former conduct of the Begums. Nothing has finee ap .. 
peared in relation to them, but their refural, or rather 
that of one, to fulfil her engagements for the payment of 
the remainder of the fum e~acted from her by the Nabob 
Vi'l-ier, in the beginning of laft year. Whatever obe
dienc~ may \'>e due to the dear afcertained {pirie of tbe 
()rders of the Court of Directors, this obligation cannot 
~xtend to points which neither the Jetter nor nident {pi
lit of their prders apply. If I am rightly informed, the 
'Nabob Vizier and the Begums are on terms of mt/tud 
good-will. It wouJ~ ill become this governmcnt to ;n
terpore it~ inBuence by any act which might tcnd to rcvjvo 
t~eir a,Qi01ofities, and ~ very {light occafion would b. 
(~mc;jept to effect it.' It will be to little purpa(c to teU 
them ~hat their conduct h~5, in our eftimatlon o( it, bem 
lVrong, and at the fame time to announce to them the 
orders Qf our fup~riors, which more than findic.1te the 
reverfe; they will Inflantly take fire on (uch a dedantion, 
proclaim the judgrnen~ of tbe company in their bvour, 
demlll)d a. repar/ltion of the acts which tbey will connruo 
wrongs, with fuch a {entence warranting that eonUrue
fiPJ1, apd either accept tbe invitation, to the prod.zimcd 
(candal of the Nabob Vizier (which will not add to the 
~redit 01 pur government) or remain in hit ,fominiorlS, 
but not unaer his authority, to add to his veutions, and 
the cliforder pf the country, by continual intriguCi and 
r~4iti9ns; ~nough already exilh to a1fect hi, peacC", and 
the quiet of his people-if we cannot heal, let us not 
inflame the wounds which h,ave been inRicud. If the 
Begums think tbet;n{elves aggrieved to rucb a de~rct' II IQ 
juftjfy·the~ in an appeal to a foreign juri(dictlUn J to 
appeal td it againft a man funding in the relation of fon 
and grandfoQ to them 5 to appeal to the juilice o( thoCe 
wbP- have been the abettors and inaruments of their im .. 
'p~ed wrongs; Itt us at leaft permit them to be the judge. 
of their own feelings, and prefer their ~omJ'laints beforo 
we offer to fedrefs theDl- they will not aced to be 

(lrome tC-4 
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prompted. ~ hope ~ 1hall not depart from the funplicity 
<If official language in (aying~ that the majefty of jufHce 
4}ught to be approached with foliCitation, not defcelld to 
provoke or invlte it, much lefs to debafe itfeJf ~y the 
fugO'efi.ion -of -wrongs, and the promiCc of redreCs, with, 
th~Qdenunciation of punilhment before trial" and eve~ 
before accufatioo. ' 

Mr. Macpherfon.-I fee, with the GovernQr-genera!. 
the difficulty of writing a letter to the Begums ~hat would 
not in forne degree extenuate their paIt condqCl, yet con
vey ta tbem a kno,,!ledge of the proteCl:ion tenaered ta 
them, in the event of future diftrefI'es, by the COtJrt of 
Diretlors. I willied ta adopt a~ expedient to 1h~w the 
Company that we were ready to meet any willies they ha& 
on the fubjetl:: I only fuggelled the idea, 'but do ,not 
move it as a quefiion; the rnajefry of jufl:ice ought cer
c:ainly to be met ,with folicitation, and ihould not defcend 
to provoke or invite it; but from fome expreffions in the, 
letter of the Court of DireCtors? I am led to think they 
had fome .complaint before ~m" or {l ~iffcrept repre
{entation from the evidence fent by tbis government abo~t 
the f"ebellion of the BegQms, when they wro~ their fl,," 
reCtion~ of the 14th F ebrnary laft, otherwife'tbey wonld 
either have approved or difapproved'of the Wndufl of this 
~dminiftration, UPOIl- the fads Hated to tb,em, or tlave 
beeQ filent till they received fu'tb~r advices. I ~gree with 
Mr. Stables, that the Relident at the COUl't of Oude 
ihoqld be called upon to ilate to the BoanJ, wq~ther tU 
Begum. hav~ received the amoU{lt of tlteir J agJtir~s. 

ExtTllll if G'Tlerlll Lettlr frDm Bengali (laud ~Ptp OnD!Jtr 
1~83· 

THE dir~ions which ye>trhave been pleare~ to give, 
in your,comqlands ef the 14th February laft, con~erning 
-the lkgums ~ Fyzabad, have -alfo produced different opi
"ions upon them at this Bcaad; which \;Jeing ret:orded; 
we muft beg leave to refer-you to 'Our proceedin~, noted 
441 the margi~ *, for a reply to that part of ,.o~r letter" 

. $nraO if penga1 Sicrtt COIl[ultati,nl, :J.JjI OR,~1f' Ji~~. 
.' . 

aEAD the following letter from Mr. Briftol'l. 
~ 

'* COllf. ~B Allg. Mr.lnlltT's Millutt.--GQfJ"."'T-gIU',. 
ral'u/o.--W Mr. Sta/;/tl ao.-Go'VtrlllT-gmerflfs 'OJ
.1300. Mr •. Macphnfotls da.-G9'UlrqDr-gl1leral's IIfI.--
.i1r • .(t1'Pklrfl" d.oe -

Honoura\Ie 
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Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
I have received your commands of the 28 ultimo, ,noJ 

~ow tranfmit you a lift of the Jaghires rc(umed fince the 
~greement made by the honourable the Governor-general 
with his Excellency the Vizier, at Chunar, in September 
1781, as furnifued me by H)"der Beg Cawn. The Jill I 
had formerly the honour to forward to your honour .Able 
Board was the fum propofed to be allowed to the lro
prietOrs, in lieu of the income of their J aghirts, an not 
the actual amount; my afcertaining thefe particulars bas 
Qccauoned t~e delay in my replying to your orden. 

I have only to obferve, in regard to the fituation of the 
Jaghiredars, that very few of them have received any part 
of their allowances, and they arc all in diftre(s. 

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
Lucknow, (Signed) JOHN BB.IITOW, 

~5 Sept. 1783- Refident at the Vi;iec's court. 

,4CCDunlof thl Rifumtd Jaghirtl ;11 'hi FII.JJulltl1illr 1189-

The N'awaub Salar lung, and his (ons - 6.7(,304 II -
The famify and fons of the late Mirz.a 

Any Cawn.. • 3,26,]1 S - -
The Bhow Beagum 8,00,00 I - -
The Nawaub Beagum 1'95 .... 60 3 , 
Sherof Ally Cawn, Lulf Ally Cawn. 

and the family of B~~4 AUy Cawn 34,801 7-
Hufi'un Reza Cawn .. - 13,000 - -
Nawaub Modar Ul Dowlah 69.999 11 6 
IIl1~un;t ul D ien Ca W1\ ~ • • 5.,4-7 0 14 6 
'Kbaim Cawnd Hingam Cawn 69t 1 b6 - 9 
Rajah Tipper Chund 10,000 - -

~olah Sing.. 57,566 - -
Sohab Sing .. 54.298 9-
Nuddee Sing • 43,399 - -
Mooly Sing • 3b,SOO - -
Newar Sing 35,000 - -
Rowanny Sing.. 39,001 - -

Mirza Rufium Ally 6,961 - -
Bur Eea.r Si.ng •• 9,H' 9-
Mohim Sing ~. 7,381 - -
Behadre Sing 7, J6S - -
Mahommed Gho(e :- 6,000 - -
Gholaum Cawn 6,000 - -
Umber Ally Cawn.. 34-t81 7 - -
Auffrein Ally Cawn - 40 ,000 - -
KhoLh'Nu~zer Ally Cawn • ~ UtSOI - -

Eo(uf!\ 
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Eofuph Ally Cawo .. .. 12,533 14 ~ 
BuH'unt Ally Cawn 3,8~S 13 -
Almafs Ally Cawn .. lo,Qt)Q - -
~1ahomed 'Vudg,ee .. 600 - -
Meer Umju;! 8,051 - -
Mahomed ShufFy 610 1+ -
Seyf Ulla - 5.95+ 5 6 
.Ally Achbus Beg 10,273 - -
Mahomed Fazil 301 - -
Mahomed Ecar Cawn 4,376 - -
Hubbee Beg J2,OOO - -
Bhamut Ulla 5,273 - -
Salaim Ulla-Cawn • 7,173 1-
Nader HuIrem Ca~n 7,031 - -
~{eer Zeah ul DeeD 5,758 8 , 
}\{ungoo Beg 9,670 5 6 
Buxhoor Nur 1,501 --
~Iohim Gudgee 2t47I - -
}\fecr Fazil Ally 11,037 - ~ 
Rajah JaoLoIl .. 11,942 8-
}\Ieer l\hooah J ,211 - -
Hicmut Hu1fum Cawn ~906 1-

Sufder Ally Cawn 2,400 - -
Moda Buck 450 - -
Meer Khys Ulla ]3,000 - -
~firza RUftec Soudah 2,370 - -
l.loonJhy Ba1fet 425 - -
Rajah Belhim Sing 16,500 - -
Roy 'Wholafs Roy 11,500 - -
Khaujah Neamut UIIa 0},031 - -
Hu1femAlIy; and Bauher Ally 2,263 _ -
Mahomed Suddeah - ]4,000 - -
)'lahomed Ally 2,134 - -
Ruddre }\fuo Shoozul ]3.202 __ 
Alahomed NUl 12,669 12 _ 
Turhaud Ally Cawn 7,082 4-
}\{irza Hu1fein 141130 II _ 
Mabonied Saud Cawn 4,tn5 __ 
Jaghire Lutafut Ally Cawn ],15,805 12 -
Jaghire Rajah Govend Ram 22,000 __ 

Rupees 30 ,53,590 I 3 

Errors excepted. -
(Signed) JOHN BRISTOlV, 

Re.Gdc:nt at the Vizier's Court. 

Ordered. 
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, Or,Jered. That Mr. BrHlow be directed to (urntth lh. 
:!ioard with a particl1Jar account, (peci(yi.~ the amo.nt 
actually paid t9 the Be~um5 at Fyzabad, Canee the re .. 
(umption ot the Jaghirc:s took effect in the fur 118r, 
and the amount actuaJly due to them i and to Infurm the 
Board whether the payments have been made to them 
through him. 

Eztra!l if th, Sltret lllttr from Btnla/; Jailli 25th N, .. 
vlmlJlr 1783-

Pa~. II. IN our addrefs by the Ncrbudcla we had th. 
honour of acquainting you, that a qudHon ha" arlfen at 
our BoaJd on your letter of the 14th of February re
{petl:ing the ~egums at Fyzabad. ',We ~avc now the plea
fure to acquamt you, that your willies 10 retation to theit 
laghires have been rupported by the Vizier himfclf, whQ 
has defired that their Jaghires may be reflored to them. 
A copy of his letter to the Governor.~eneral is tranfmit .. 
ted for yout perufal and information m this difpatch. 

From the Nabob Vizier: 

U(uai fntrodulHon. Received 6th Nov, J 783-
THE authority and influence of the Jagierdas in the 

Jageers difirUl:s wer.e formerly the caufes of (ome dlfor
ders in thofe of gov_ernment, and the Aumill of the latttr 
were wont to make s:ompl~ints. It had become an (.Ibjec.l 
with,m~ alto ~o reduce tbe Jagcers to their original nlut. 
Moreover~ during tpe diflurbances at Renares, I had en
tertained fufpicions of the fidelity of {ome or the Jagter. 
dars; a~d for the precedin~reafons, when at Chun,argar. 
I propofeJ tlie fequeftration of my grandmother I and 
mother's Jageers, and of tbofe of the Nabob Saubur 
Jung, and others of my relations anJ conne!\ionl; anll 
on my return to the Soubah of Dude, I carried the me~· 
Cure into execution., In the courfe of the two )'Carl thaC 
their Jageer~ have been fequeftered (for the pre{cnf i, lb. 
third year of their (equethation) tbe motives to that Il'IU
(ure hatre heen an{wered, and my doubts £ully (ati~lied. 
There are now none who will prefume to di(obc:y '"1 
will; and the diflreJfes which they individually fuHer ,ue 
beyond defctiption: . And on this ,"ccpunt it i. now my 
willi to put my grandmother, my mother, the Nabob Sau .. 
Jur Jung, and others of my relations, agreta~IJ to tbe 
a.ccompanying lift, again in p,offeffion bf their. Jageen. 
1 therefore requefi- that you will write to Mr. BlIftow not 
to oppoCc the meafure. but to allow them to be delivered 
tip.' - Conclude as "fual. 

Lill 
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J ageers, and Names of J ageerdars, as follows: 

Jag(er of my Grandm,other. 
Jageer or my Mother. 
Jageer of the Nabob Saulaur Jung. 
Jageer of the (ons and family of the late Nabob Iftikhaut 
, a Dowla, Meerza ,Ally Khap. 

J ageer of the Nabob J ummaumdeen. 
J ageer of the (ons of B uitd Alli :Yhhaull. 
Jageer of the Nabob Muddaur U'Dowla. 

A true Copy 'Of the Tranflation. 
(Signed) ',E. HAY, 

AS:ing Secretary to the Sectet Department'. 

ExtraO of Bmgbf Ster,t CtJllfu/tatitJIIs, the 2)th NfJv'TIl/',r 
1783. 

To Edward HaYt Efquire, Suh-gecretary. 

I AM favoured with your letter of the 21ft ultimo, 
conveying the orders of the honourable Governor-general 
and Council, direCling me to furnifh a particular account_ 
fpecifying the amount aCtually paid to the Begums at 

. Fyzabtd fmee the refumption of their Jagheers took cf
fea in I781--the fum actually due totbem-and whether 
the payments to them have been made through me. 

As it will be (ome days before I fhall be able toobtain 
the accounts required by the Board, you will oblige me 
in reprefenting this circ::umfiance,' that the delay may not 
be imputed to negleCl, or inattention to their commands. 

1 have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 

Refident at the Vizier's Court. 

£Jtlr4!1 if Bl7Igdl Setr'et CORfu/lations, 1.6th DecemlJlr 17~3. . . 
READ the following letter from Mr. BrHlow. 

:E<lward Hay, Efquire, Sub-Secretary. 
Sir, . 

As I have not yet been able to procure from the Minir. 
ter of his Higbnefs the documents and accounts nece1fary 
to enable me to furnifh the honourable Board with the 
explanation required from me in our letter of the 21ft· 
ultimo, I muft beg, if any mention of this matter fhouJd 
oc:c:ur; that you will ac:quaint the gentlemen with the 

occation 
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occa£on of the delay; alruring them I lhall obey their 
commands the moment the accounts are dclivcred tu 

Lucknow, 
'7 Nov. 1783-

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN BRISTO\V, 

Refident at the Vizier', Court. 

LtI"r !rDm Mr, HaJli1l11 I, ,h, NabQ1J Iljdtr BIZ Caw". 

WHEN I prevailed upon the Nabob Vizier to commit 
the entire charge of his revenues and the adminifirltion 
of pis nnan.ces to his minifters, of whom you are the 
:aamg and refponfibJe perf on, with the concurrence of the 
~efident, Mr Middleton, I had fo Cure a reliance on your 
integrity, diligence, and abilities, which are univerfaIJ1 
known, and no lefs on the (arne qualities of Mr. Middle
ton, tha~ r departed with a mind perfcClly at eafe. expect. 
jng that order would be rellored to the Nabob'. affairs, 
~apable and truft-worthy Aumils appointed to the fuper .. 
intendance of the dillritls, the forces duly fiationed (or 
the fecurityof peace and the confirmiltion of the autho
rity of the Sirkar, and that the pail and growing debt of 
the Company would be completely diCcbarged in tbe 
courfe of the year, and that I ihould receive the thank. of 
tbe Nabob, your mafter, for the effect. of my Colltitude 
for the Cupport of his dignity and eafe. The event hat 
proved the reverfe of thefe hopes j--an accumulation or 
diftrefs, debafement, and diffatisfaaion to the Nabob. 
and ef difappointment and difgrace to me.-Every mea
fUTe which he had himfelf propoCed, and to whIch he 
had {olicited my amftance, has been (0 condulled, as to 
give him caufe of difpleafure; there are no officen dlab
Hihed, by which his affairs could be regularly cundull
ed; mean, incapable, and indigent men hate been ap. 
pointed Aumils of the dillrill:s, without authontr' and 
without the means of perfona! protell:ion ; (ome v them 
have been murdered by the Zemindars J anJ thoCe Zcmin
dars, infiead of puniiliment, have been permitted to re
tain their Zemindarries with independent authority I all 
the other Zemindars fuff'ered to rife up in rebdllOn, Ind 
to infult the authority of the Sircar, without any attempt 
made to fupprtfs them; and the Company" debt. infiead 
of being difcharged by the affignmentJ and extraordinary 
fourees of money provided for that purpoft. is lIkely to 
exceed even the amount at which it 1l00d at. the time in 

wb"b 
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which the arrangement with his Excellency was con
cluded, The growth of thefe evils was. early made known 
to me, and their eff'eCl:s foreboded in the fame order ~n4 
mann~r as they have flnee come to pafs.-Added to thefe~ 
I this infiant learn, that Almafs Ally Cawn, to whom 
you had entrufied Jhe greateR: portion of the colletHons, 
without any pledge or fecqrity for his fidelity, has thrown 
off his allegiance, aJ14 quitted the Nabob's dominions, 
taking with him an immenfe treafure, the fruit of his 
embezzlements and opprdJions, and an army raifed for 
its prote8:ion. This too ~as long flnee foretold, and I 
ought to have been fufpeCl:ed. ' 

In fuch a ftate of calamity and difgrace, I can no 
longer remain a pafiive fpeCl:ator; nor would it be becom
ing to conceal my fentiments, or qualify the exprefiion 
Qf them. I have hitherto forborne to interfere, that I 
might not weaken your influence, and thereby difable YOll 

from fulfilling the refponfibility of the great truR: which 
had been affigned to you. I now pI'ainly tell you, that 
),()u are anfwerable for every misfortune and"defeCl: of the 
Nabob Vizier's government. 'Ypu pofrefs abilities, and... 
the means of retrieving them; nor is it, yet'too late, for' 
the refources of the country frill remain r 1 expeCl: it, and 
immediately.-And as the firR: effea of your exertions, I 
require, that the balance, which is due. to the Company, 
be fully cleared \>y the end of the year; fo that not an 
anna {hall remain in arrears. I have a right to exaCl: this 
return to 'the con~dence which the world has feen me 
place in _yo\l, and to the good offices which the friendlhip 
of the Nabob Vi~ier J;.las enabled me to afford you. If I 
am difap'pointed, you will impofe on me. the painful and, 
humiliating neceffity of acknowledging to him, that I 
have been oeceived, and of recommending the examina
~ion of your conduct to his jufiice, botk for the redrefs 
of his qwn and Company's grievances, and for the injury 
{ufiained by both in their mutual connexion. 
, Do' not reply to me" that what I have written is from 
the fuggeftion of your enemies, nor imagine, that I have 
Induced my'felf ~o writ,e in fuch plain apd declaratory 
terms, without a clear infight into all the confequences 
~f it, and ~ fixed d.eter~ination ~pon tberIJ. 

Extrafl of Bln:al Se're~ Confoltations, 7th Septemter 1781. 
THE Governor General having received a private let

ter from Major Palmer at Lucknow~ which he has fent 
to Mr. Whtler, with a requeft that he will lay it be
fore the Board for their confideration; it ,is now read, 
with the Governor General's fentiments UPQJ1 it> as, f.ol~ 
tows: " 

V C.Lo l~. . B. Th: 
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-:t:he p3perr n~w-Iaid before the :Soard, contain iuror. 

niatlon, whether true or {alfe, of ruth an alarming na
ture, a$ to requre fame imme4iate and efftftu .. 1 mtafurc 
to pr~vent th~ pomble caufe'luences of tM cil('umllancCl 
thereltt contained. In the prefent inllance, cfdlcaey to 
Mr. ]ohn{otl catmot be regarded, a whole provInce 111.11 
be thrown into convullions by it,' and thofe of the Com
pan~ be illVolved in the general confufion., The Gover .. 
nor~general himfelr has no doubt of the truth of the in
formation. and if futh violent mea(ures coufJ be need .. 
{ary to the interefis o( the Company, it was Mr. John. 
{on's duty to have communicated that l'1eecffity, and hi. 
motives. for (uth conduCt, together with the fieps he h"d 
taken, to the Board ;-but futh information hal never 
been given to us by him, and he l1lu{\ lherefure thank 
himfelf for conrequences ai-Hing Out Qf hla own Jemifrncfl 
ap~ inattention. to his dllty_ ' 

Sir, 
I have received your orders to quit Lucknow, lnJ atll 

preparing to obey them. 
Hyder Beg' Cawn tatted upon me yellerJay morninrY. 

to acquaiJlt me that be had hurd Qf my recall (rom ~{;. 
Johnfionc, and to declare, that as my preCcnce Will thl! 
only'check upon ~bat gendeman's violent ddig"1 I1Igainll 
him, he would not remain In the Vizier', dominlo,,' , 
rnomeat after my departu[e~' 1 put in hi, hand. a cIJPy 
of your I~~ter ~ bim; he was amplyaffctleJ by thp pc
rufal, tha~ for ~ confiderable lime he was inc:lpahlc of 
~tt:r~l1ce, and at Jaft was obliged to leave me abruptl)'. 
~o defer the explana,tioh. of hii condull U,ptil his mint! ii, 
more compoted: Whatever m~y be his character and pro. 
ceedings, the injuries and infults which he daily (ultain. 
~t th.~ hands of Mr. Johnfione, are impolitiC as weB u 
ungeneroU'S~ arid ar~ in their nature infupportabJt. Mr. 
Johnfione's motive (or a conduct fd dIametrically "ppo: 
lite (a tbat 'Of his principal and friend, II either ulcu
iat'ed'to imprefs it belief of his ha'l(jn~ had no Dure or in .. 
~uence ill me.afurea which be fees u~lIverfalty (onJ( IIlncJ, 
Q1" is more probably the I'eCult of • concerted pll" be
tween kim and Mr. Middleton, to drive Hyder Dlg C.lwl\ 
out of the country, that they may fix !he entire bbmo 
or mifmana!'ement upon him, and (upprds hi. eVIJcnct. 
which could J;lot fail to criminate them(c:lYel: 'J he de
lay of Mr. Middleton in returning to his Hal ion, Orono')" 
*arrants this (uppofirion. 

I endeavoured to encourage Hyder Beg Cawn try a ft· 
liance on your juftice~ by ;i{furing him tb~t you would, 
~Q~ bold him refponfible for mea{ures which ha~ betn 
. dlCtJuJ 
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dictated to bim by an jnfluence he could not oppofe, ~nd 
by expla~Bing to him your intentions refpecting the {ub ... 
jects contained in your letter to, him. But before your 
protection can be extended to him,. he may be ruined by 
the power and malice ot Johnftone, and I 'am afraid tbat 
his natura} timidity will impel him to rome precipitate 
refolution of fatal confequence to the Viziers affairs. 

I have been with the Nabob fince I begun my letter; 
he appears equally fllrprized and difrrdfed that you have 
recalled me without giying him intimation of it, and con. 
fide!s it as a plain indication of m¢afures to be adopted 
here, incompatible with the fentiments which you in .. 
ftructed me to jmpart to him; He hlS 10ft all expecta .. 
tions of deliverance from the ufurpations of Mr. John
fione, and regards his authority as annihilated for-ever; 
a kind of full en defpair {eems to have poff'eLfed his mind; 
he earneftIy intreats me, as his laft' hope, to wait for your 
{entiments upon the reprefentations which, Mr. Davy 
will make to you, and declares that if there lhould not' 
induce you to a1ford him r~lief, he will demand an afylum 
in Calcutta. 
, Lucknow, 

24th Aug. 1782. 
I am, &c. 

(Signed) W. PALMER. 

fi"lInplltiGll Df Q Letter from Hyder Beg Khawn tq Major 
IPilliam Davy j receive. September 6th, 1782, lit Co/.utta. 

U(ual Introdullion. 

I HA VB wrote you two letters previous to this, which 
I hope are arrived. The former langu~ge and carriage 
of the at}ing chief here have again been received, and' in 
(uch manner, that in confequence thereof we cal;) no Ion .. 
ger know each other. His conduS: has turned out extra ... 
ordinary indeed, and is all the 'offspring of artifice. I 
repeatedly hinted to you when at Lucknow~ tllat he was 
pot unwatchful of his objea, and that he was meditating 
my ruin, inafmuch as· every mark of favour conferred 
upon me by the Governor bas been difpleafing to ,him; 
and the circumftance I apprehended has now come to 
pafs, for he has caufed letters of reprimand to be written 
to me by the Governor. I am on all occalions 1l!3dy to 
fulfil the Governor's pleafure: This declaration I liav~ 
Jcpe.atedly made to you" and I lhould doubt not but yOll, 

will reprefent the fame to him. \Vith refpeCl: to the ad
vant.;lge he (Mr. J ohnftone) has taken in accufing me,. I 
lim now filent; I will firft payoff the balance due to the, 
~ompanYt and 'then, relying on the kindnefs of the juf
llce of the Governor, l am ready to anfwer t() every par-

B 2' ticular. 
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ticular. At the ~nd of two days I will write you (l.I11y 
~f the plan now in agitation for difcharging the debt. rt 
J5 well that he has taken the lead in accufin!l' me; I 
:lha1l now alfo do, my duty in reprefenting my iftuation , 
~s foon as the money ~ue to the Company i. paid. I will 
lI,1form the Governor m the Cullen manner of his condut!: 
with refpeCl: to me., and I will write particularly to you 
on the fame fubjeC\ froJ,Il thence; the "ropriet1 or impro. 
priety of my condua will be made known. In fatt he 
has, in order to render me' contemptible, appointed the 
.AuClils of his own choice, and in {uch a manner, tha~ 
no one either atteuds the prefence of the Nlwaub, or 
comes to vifit me. Sitting in his apartment, he (enda for 
whatever Sunnuds or orders he'thinks proper; without 
remedy I write a.nd deliver them,: He moreover direa. 
the Sunnuds to be (ent on 1\is OWQ part to the rcliJence 
of the perfons for whom they are made out, 3.1 if {uch 
matters. had no connexion with the Sircar of the NavvOlub. 
As (oon as the debt is difcharged every thing null be re
lated. His cODlpJaints .Ifa to the Governor, that by tbe 
continuance of Major Palmer the Company·. affairs, rue" 
as the receipt of the balance, &c. are retarded, are aIr 
written for the purpofe of (ccuring and efiablilhing him .. 
{elf, for no fuch obfiruclions to tbe Compan)'". concerns 
have ever been produced by ~he prefence of Major l'aJ4 
mer; O.n the contr:,ry, in tbe ~onfidence derivtd there. 
from, {enral affairs bave been brought to a con, Julion. 
After payment of the balance, when the l1ate of tbing. 
llete {hall be communicated at large, it will lie undtr .. 
flood that, owing to the encouragement and confidence 
{!;iven by Major Palmer, affairs have been condudu.l, and 
th'at no impediments have ever arifen therefrom. All thefo 
are the contrivances of Mr. lohnfione, who i, the all. 
powerful here. The Vizier has no power in tbis p1a~. 
nor the Naib of the Vizier, nor Mr. MiddJeton I the' 
fole maller of affairs is Mr. ]obn(on: 'Vhatever he wrifu 
to Mr. Middleton, that Mr. Middleton wrile.to CaJcutt .. , 
otherwife it is not Mr. Middleton", di(pofition tu Iraduco 
anyone without caufe. In a word, tha.t which J 'ure .. 
told to you refpeB.ing him has come to pa.fs; by tht" bId. 
flng of 'God the whole will be known in a few f.h". 
You may {peak on thefe attAirs with confidence i thr (j()9 
"erno!"s pleafure {haH be fulfilled, there {lun be no ne
gleCl: upon me; and fome meafure be taken, flthuwi(e I 
will, not 'continue in tbis fociety. As (oon as the- Cum .. 
pany's monC'y is paid I -will walt upon the Governor. I 
have in fuch mal'1ner continued to devote myfdl, both ill 
tife and fortune, to the fen-ice of the Company, that all 
JPlInkind here have become my enemies; but "wing t~ 

. Mr. 
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Mr. Johnfon my endeavours' have b~n converted into' 
'mifdemeanors. 

In confequence of the above ad vices, and various other 
informations relative t,O the diftraCled ftate of the Vizier's 
country, which evidently prove the negleCl of the aCting 
Refident; ,in not having mad~ any communications what.,. 
ever regarding them to this government, the Governor
geHeral gave it as his opinion to the, members of the 
Board refpeaively, that Mr. Richard Johnftone, who in 
the abfence of Mr. Middleton the Refiden't was left in 
charge of toat office, thould be ordered i~mc:diately 
'down to Calcutta; and that the commanding officet at 
Cawnpore 1hould be direCted, in cafe of the dlfobedience 
of Mr. Johnftone, to fee ihe orders of the Board en
forced: He further expreffed his opinion, that a copy of 
the orders of the Board thould be tranfmitted .to Mr. 
Middleton, who it may be fuppofed wiJ) by that time be 
letutned to his fiation, that he may likewife affift in en
forcing his execution Of them. 

The Board~ taking the pu,rport of thefe advices and 
communications into their mofl: ferious confideration, and 
being fuHy fatisfied of the neceflity of iecraUirig Mr. 
Johnftone immediately from Luc~now, both to quiet the 
Vizier's ap'prehenfions, and to oblige him to ahfwer for 
his pail: condua:. 

Refolved, That the following letter~ be immediately 
difpatched to him. 

Mr. Richard Johnftom 
Sit, 

You are hereby peremptorily ordered and comm~nded, 
within forty-eight hours of the receipt of this letter, to 
quit Lucknow, and repair without delay to the prefidency 
of Fort William. 

We' have further to aC'luaint you, that the command .. 
jng officer at Cawnpore h~s been direCl:ed to enforce thefe 
orrlers in cafe of difobedience on your part 

Previous to your departure, you will deliver over the 
charge ()f the Refidency, with all the tHafure, accounts, 
papers, and other documents t of which you: 'are in pof
(effion, to the next fenior affilbint On the fpot, if Mr. 
Middleton is not already returned to Lucknow. 

Fort William, 
7th Sept. 1182. 

B3 

We are; &c. &c. 
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To Mr. N. Middleton. 
Sir; , 

. ~av~ng thought it necelrary to order Mr. JohnRone'. 
Jmmedlate return to the prefldency, we inclofe a copy OIl 
the Jetter we have fent to him, to which you will requite 
his faithful obedience. ' , 

Fort William, We are, ltc. &c. 
7th Sept. 1782.. 

'To Colonel James Morgan, commanding the Troop. at 
Cawnpole. 

Sir, 
Having thought tt necelr.lry to order Afr. Richard 

Johnfl:on to quit Lqcknow witllin fony-eight houn of 
'the receipt of our Jetter to him of this date, and to repair 
immediately to the prefidency, we hereby dirta 10U to 
-enforce this order, by means of a military guard, an cafe 
()f Mr. Johnftone's difobedience; for which purpofe you 
will write to the officer in.command at Lucknow, or adop& 
(ueh other efr"e8:ual means as you {hall think proper. 

Fort William, We art, &c. 
7th Sept. 1782. 

ExtraO if Blngal Gl1urlll CDnj'1I1tati,1l1. thl 23d SIp'emS" 
1782. 

R.ECEIVED the foU9wipg letter from the GOYer. 
Jlor-general. 

Gentlemen, 
A few days bc:fore my prefent indifp:>fation commtnced, 

1 informed you, tbat I was forry to find that the Rdident 
at the Vizier"s court had evidently failed in hi. dUly to 
this governooent, in not having carried jnto execution the 
'Conditions -and fpirit of thc:)ate treaty with the Vizkr. 
'1 had farther the mortification to be obliged to inform Y012. 
that neither the Refident, nor his depueT in bis abreace. 
'bad communicated to Ine the confufions which had .riftn 
in the Vizier's dominions from a ne&lell or violation of 

. :.the treaty. . • 
• The letters. which I wrote, in coofequence of ruth ml( .. 
-managements, to the Rendeot and to the atlihg minillcr 
.of .the Vizier, were laid before you and approved. 

Upon the fame OCcaflOn 1 obfe"td to you, that tho 
obftacle which oppofed itfelf to the nomination of Mr .. 
BrHl.ow to the refidentlhip at Oude no longer exHltd, it 
was removed by my having vindicated what lI1Un ever be 
efteemed one of the necelfary privilee;es ot chi. govern. 
men~: 1 had the pleafurc of finding, u~n tbe mon im-

'partial enquiry, tlu.t tbe:. co.ndua of Mr. Briftow, duriD.g 
bll 
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.his former re1\dence at the teurt of the Vizier, bad been 
proper and attentive. I accordingly wifiled ta rec'ommend 
him to fucceed the pre(ent Refident, provided the Vizier 
l1ad ,no rea'ronabl~ objetl:ions to his ~ppointment. '. 

I };lave now great fatisfacHon in informing you, that 
iny letter to the aeting minifrer of the, Vi:ti~r has had the 
happiefl: effet}:, in realizing the heavy balances due to the 
'Company from Dude; and it is (aid, that the prefent 
Refiuent jlnd his deputy are brought to a proper fenre of 
their duty .t9 th~ Company. , 

But as in every aet of my adminiftration of the affairs of 
the Company, I never had an objeet in view but their per.· 
manent interefr, as far as my judgment could direa: me, 
;and f).$ preju~ice in favour of thofe in whom I have con
fidea, or ag':linfr thofe who oppored me, vahifh in my 
inind when the good of the fervice requires it, I now willi 
you to r,eeaU Mr. Middleton from the court of the Vizier, 
'and to appoint Mr. Brifrow in ltis room. • , 

My weak fi~~e of health obliges me to diCl:ate.this letter 
from my bed; yet I ca,nnot but add, that your infiruetions 
to Mr . .Brifrow PlouI4 be firong ~nd pofitive upon three 
points: firfi, that he -fuould ,always thew every poffible 
le{peet to the V,zier and ,his family. Secondly, that he 
fllould take the moft effeetual fieps for fecuring all that 
lnay remaih unpaid of th~ Company's bal.ances. Thirdly, 
that'the fecurity and internal peaq:: of the Vizier's domi
nio.5, and the happinefs of t)1e people, fhould be conti
nually in his :vieW', and that lae-1hould communicate fully 
an~ freely with this government llpon t~ofe .fubjeas.
Theftate of my health requires my proceeding farther up 
the river~ and I 1hall cQmmunicate to Mr. Brifiow, with 
your approbation, any more particular inftruetions that 
)nay occur to me, and that' I ~aY' ~e able to fend hil!l-

U p0I:1 the Ganges, I am, with efteem, ~(;. 
near Sookfagore, (~igned) ~ . 

2,1d September 1762, _ WAltltEN' ~AST.INCS4 

The ;B~ard, in conformity to the ~ernor-general'$ 
recotnmenda~ion, and fenfibk of the propri~ty of the 
meafure, 
, ''!tefolve tQ recall Mr. :M.iddleton i.mme,diatell from.the:' 

. Vizier's court. . -
The lloard further reColve, That :Mr. BriRow be ap

pointed to' fucceed Mr. Middleton, and ordered to proce~ 
with the utmoft difpatch'to Lucknow, to take charge of 
that ,offi(;c. . , 
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The following ietters are accordingly written: 

Sir, 
H~ving thought fit ~o recall you to the prelideney. and tb 

~pposnt ~r. John Bnftow to fucceed to your {lation, we 
hereby direct, that on Mr. Brifiow's arrival at Lucknow, 
you immediately deliver over charge to him of the office 
of Refident, wlth all the treafure, accounts, papers, do. 
cuments, and dependencies thereunto belonping, and make 

, the beft of your way to Calcutta; for wnich place )'ou 
Will then fet out without further delay. 

We are, &c:. 
, Fort \Villiam, (Signed) Governor-~eneral 
the 23d September 1781. . and Council. 

Sir, 
I am dir~cted by thl; honourable the Governor-general 

and Council to inform rou, that they have been pleafed 
to appoint you Refident at the court of the Vjzier Afoph 
uJ DowJab, in the loom of Mr. Nathaniel MidJJeton, 
removed. You will therefore proceed to Lutknow with 
all pomble difpatch, and receive charge of ,hat fiation, 
with all the treafure, accounts, papeu, documents, and 
dependencies thereunto belonging, from Mr. MiJJlcton. 
'Inflructions and credentials will be immediately prepAred 
'for you. 

I am, &c. ' 
Fort WiJliam, ~(Signed) J. P. AURIOL, 

the 23d September 178%.' Secretary. 

tIt. Macpherfon. 

I cannot butuprefs greatfatisfaction at the Gonrnor
general's recommendation o( Mr. Briaow to (ueered to 
the refidency at the Vizier', court; an office to which he 
was }lamed by the Company, and to which hi. abilities and 
experience are underftood to render him very equal. 

The conduct of Mr. Middleton in vadou. infl.anctl 
appears ·to me highly reprehenfible. His negligence in 
not inforPling this government of the confulion •• if not 

, general rebellion, in the Vizier's country .. and hi' ..lila .. 
torinefs in realizing the heavy debt due "by the Vizier ta 

. ~he Company, appeu to me, in the prefent crilil uf public 
affairs, 'as crimes ilpinft the fiate, and as futh they thouJJ 

'be rigidly invefHgated. Mr. lahn{on's concluct al actin; 
Refident appears to Ole to be fubject to a fimibr im
peachment; but as I lhould be cquaJJy Corry to condemn 
the conduct of any {ervant of lhis government, before he :: bas every fair 'power for vindication given him-al I 

would 
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would he rigid in enforcing a jufi punifhment aftei con
demnation, fo 1 {hall m~>ve, upon tl)e return of Meffieurs 
Middleton and Johnfon to the prefidency, that they may 
be called upon to account for their mifmanagement at 
Oude, and that the complaints made of their conduct, 
both by the Vizier and his acting minifier, be taken into 
confideration. If ,ever there was a period in the difirefs 
of any government; when neglect of duty or corruption 
1n f,rvants in .high fiation is fuperiorly criminal, it is the 
prefent crifis of the Company's dHheff'es; critical fitua
tion, with their fsw- allies and numerous enemies! 

(Signed) 
JOHN ~fACPHERSON • 

.Extrall Df Bengal Secret Confultation:, the 18th Novemher 
1782• 

READ the following letter from Mr. Richard Johnfon.' 

Honourable Sir and Sirs, 
I am honoured with your commands through your fe. 

cretary of this date, req oiring information upon the nature 
of bills received from Mr. Middleton to the amou'nt of 
L. K. Sa. 21,50,000. -

Thefe bills are a part remittance of the balance of 'his 
accounts for the year 1190; the remainder of which he 
will bring with him, or wlll fend down, upon receiving all 
anfwer to his letter of 4th- September, mentioning his 
,having elored the ba~an.ces, and advifil!g that the Nabob 
had depofited the difference of balance claimed by the 
Boud. -

This remittance was negociate4 in the following man
ner: 

It The laft coUections of the balances of the affignments, 
annuaUy granted to the honourable Company at Luck
now, ufuaJJy run two months into the new year, which 
time eJapfes before the Aumils can adjuft their old ac
counts at the capital,. and be ready to depart with their 
new agreement j -in order therefore to prevent the Nabob 
from app'earing to have failed in his part of the execution 
of the treaty, of Chunar, by which he was to liquidate 
his debt to the Company with~n that year', and to the 

. performance of what this accufiomary delay would have 
~iven a falfe appearan~~, this argument joining in its 
Iff'ue with an advantage to the honourable .Company by 
·a more fpeedy payment, it was- mutually agreed to raife 
the amoun't of the outftanding balances from the Shrofts ; 
they to grant bills or pauts, as' .wanted, for payments at 
~ucknQw, or remittances to the prefidency, in exchange 

for, 
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ror, or in advance upon, the balances which thenceFor
\vard became payable to them; the Nabob allowing the 
Shrofts intereft for their money, while: they might be out 
of their money by the: advance. The Shrofts. upon the 
faith of the Englifu ~gency, accepted the propo(al. and 
accordingly i(fued the bills, and complealcd the whole 
"alance, all brought to account in Mr. Middleton'. ac
count, to the Iaft day of Auguft, now before the Board. 
The deed for the (ecurityof the Shrofts waf fealed by the 
Nabob, Minifiers., and Rdident. 

The balances thus realized by this advance, it W3S 

~gain propofed by the Shrofts, whether they would al(o 
make a fartper advance in like manner (or 2S Jacks, which 
'Was the fum claimed by the Bo~rd as a diffcrenre of ba .. 
lances in their accounts with the Nabob at your preG
deney; the adyance to be upon !imitar terms with the ne
gociation for the balances of theaffignments. To this alfo 
they agreed pointedly, repeating that they were fiimulate,l 
by their faith upon the Englilh. The N:abob, Minifters. 
and Refident, figAed this alf01 each pl~tJ Catisfied with 
the refp'eGtiv~ beneSit ari~ng from it. The fecurity and 
f~nds for .repayment of this latter was the ref umc:d ] aghiru 
or alienated efiatcs from the governmc~t lands, now re
(umed; conrequently they were funds, the affignmcnt or 
which in no fhapc! cur~ailed the Nabob'. former or u[ual 
refources, or interferred 'with thofe lands upon which tho 
affignments for the Company were granted. which il 
proY,e,d by the fepar,ate grant of the hl;mowablc Company" 
~fii.gn,ments for the~ew year 1190, made at ~ht fame lime, 
and iJfued with the orders for the payment to the Sbrofts. 

But left the prefent change of the lrdidency (houl~ 
alarm the Shrofts as any way connelle with a difappro
'bationof this loan, or a'dvance upon the Nabob'. reCource" 
it would be very ufeful, jf .the Honourable Bp,rd app,lfrd 
'Of it, to exprefs their approbation to the Shrofts, throug,h 
the ufual channel, the Governor-general, as an ('nco,,· 
ragement for fo bold and uncommon a ftre.tcb ot credir, 
unatt.t:mpted and unexecuted before J and being the nrll. 
it wen deferves the moil: pointed and partjcular att~nlioJl 
and encourageme.nt from govern mep t. II r,hcy are well 
treated for this, they will alwars again be ready, when 
their funds may be wanted. Near fifty Jacks was no 
fmall exertion, and chiefly from one ~an, Gopl1 DUI , 
and if they are negleCled, nothing can efer again be 
expe8:eifrom them, or others, wo.o may become informed 
Clf the circumftances. From tbe nature of tbi. bufincf't 
I muft hope the Board will' pardon the intrufion of this 
recommendation to tbem. The (uppon 9f putaJic credie 

, " PluI\ 
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muG ever be a prime objeCt'i every effort towards efla .. 
llJilhing it encouraged, and every agent in it fupported. 

, 1 have the honour to be, 
Fort William, &c. &c .. &c. 

ud Oaober 1782. R. JOHNSON. 

Extrlll1 if Bengal General Con/ullalions, 2 Slh N(J'lJem~er J 782;, 

READ two letters, as follows, from Mr. Richard 
JohnfoD: ' 

To James Peter Auriol, Efq. Secretary. 
Sir, 

I requeft you will, with the permiffion of tQe honou
rable the Governor-general and Council, be pleafed to 
furnilh me with a copy of the proceedings of the 7th of 
,September lafi:, together with fuch other record as may be 
conneaed with or induCtive to the,orders of that day, re-
{peaing me. . 

Calcutta, I have the honour to be, &c. 
20th Nov. 1782. (Signed) R. JOHNSOtt. 

'Honourable Sir, and Sirs. 
In confequence of your orders of the 7th September, I 

-arrived at the prefidency on the 20th of Oaober, and 
have, until DOW, waited in anxious hope of being. honoured 
-with your further comman~s'; but the delay that has 
arifen unavoidably rendering my fituation da.ily more 
irkfome, I am now impelled to folicit a communication 
of the grOWlds and.information upon'whkh the honoura
ble Board proceeded in their orders to Colonel Morgan,. 
and the late prefident at Luc1cnow, refpeaiQg m~, in Sep
tember_laft, ~onfidently trufting that I {hall be well able 
,fo prove that the evjdent jntentions of fuch parts of my 
condu£\: as may have brought upon me the difapprobation 
and difpleafure of the Board, too feverelyexpreffed and 
heavily ftamp~d upon me at that period, have been mif-
reprefen ted. . 

If the.early difpatch of the Lively IhoiJId not admit of 
my'reply be~ng fubmitted to you in time to accompany 
the pack.et, and I hope you will be pleafed ~o withhold 
the tranfmiffion of that part of your record which now 
fiands alone againfi: me, until it may be compJeated for 
the next difpatch, with what I may be able to offer in 
my defence; or fhould I have reque(!ed that which would 
be irregular to grant, permit me then to aik that this 
letter may' be joined to the proceedings under difpatch, 
with an additional -paragraph to induce the <?ourt of Di,
re-aors to fufpend. any jw:Jgruent to my detrJwent, untIl 

, . they 
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they thaIl become furnilhed with my anrwer to' the t\'i:" 
.tenet! upon w~kh the Board have have ordered me to the 
prefidency. 

Ca}cutb~ 
20th Nov. 17Rz. 

1 have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) R. JOllN!ON. 

Agreed, tba~ the (ecretary be permitted to give a cory 
(If the proceedings of the 7th September to Mr. Johnron. 

Ordered, that the feeretary do inform Mr. Johnfon that 
the papers contained in the proceedings of the 7th Sep
tember do not fpecify ever)' ground of accuration which 
has appearfd a~in{l him, that, as (oon as the lei(ure of 
the Board will permit, he will be made acquainted with 
the chlrges againft him, and allowed lime to prep.tre his 
clefencc. , 

Agreed, that tbe Court of Dire8or_ be requdled to 
fufpend their judgment on the cafe of Mr. R. Johnron. 
bnti! the proctedings lhall be completely before them. 

E::tr(Jl1 Dj B;lIgo/ Slfrtl Con/II/lations, ,h, nth Jlln, 1783. 

THE· fe~retary havi~g, in eonfequence of the refolu .. 
,.ion of the Board of the 21ft April Jaft, reteived (rom the 
Go"ernor-general the letters from Mr. Middleton and Mr. 
JobnroD to him, in order to draw up the clnrge. againft 
thofe gentlemen, and having accordingly prepared the 
charges in conformity to the Hoard's orders, and circubted 
them, with tbe letters above mentioned, they arc now 
recorded as follows, and ordered to be immediately fent to 
Me1ffs ... Middleton and Johnfon refpecHve!y, thac the, 
may reply to them. 

Charges againfi: Mr. Nathaniel Middleton. 

di. For leaving unexecuted the {everal articles of ttie 
Governor .. general's peremptory orders and infirullions to 
you, dated at Chunar, the 20th September 1181, not
withllanding thofe inftrullions enjoined and cotnmanded 
your flri8:eft obedience, and were, both by the Vizier'. 
formal :lgreement, on which they were: founded, and by 
'the tenor of them, intended to be carried into immediafe 
effect, the objea of tbem being ~he reduClion of tlie 
Vizier's debt to the Company, which was in a conllane: 
ilate of accumulation, and a confcioufncfs of it {eemed 
implied in your firft letter from Lucknow, dated 4th 
08:ober J 781, which contained the fonowing words: 
" \Ve have not yet been able to enter on any bufincf. 6( 
c. moment, but you may refl: afI"ured no lime lhall be un
u ntee1farily confumed i,t and in your letter of the 11th 
Oaober, where you write in the moil' prdlillg terms (or 

the 
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t~e recall of ~C; late temporary brigade, as beinG' a pa:t 
of the reform. Notwithfiandlng the Governor-general" 
~n the 26th December following, finding that you h1d no~ 
to that time taken any fleps towards accomplilliing the 
treaty, in the points in which the Vi~ier had engaged the 
interference of our governme.1t. wrote to you, " that the 
" reformation_ of lh_e Vi~ier's army, and the new fettle-. 
" ment of his revenues, were ~oints of immediate (:on .. 
'_' cern, and ought to be immediately cOI\clu.ded;" and 
added, " I now demand and require you moft folemnly to 
" anfwer me, Are you con(ident in your own abilitJrJ:o 
cc accomplilli all thefe purpotes, and the other points oE 
" my inflrucUons? If you reply that ~u ",re, r wil~ 
" depart with a quiet and aff'ured mind to'the prdidency, 
" but leave you a dreadful refponfibili~ if you difappoini 
"me. If you tel1 me tl:\at you cannot rdy on YOUf, 
',' power, and the other means which you poffe(s, for 
" performing thefe fervices, I will free you from the. 
" charge: 1 wiIJ proceed myfelf to Lucknow, and Ir~ill 
" myfelf undertake tbem." To which you returned for 
~nfwer, CI I con~dendy reply~ that ~ am fully compe
" tent to 1!.nger~~~~ an40' etfe8; the completion of the. 
~' reform, upon th,e grounds flated in my anfwe.r to, the. 
Ie 4th paragraph, and therefore again repeat that vout. 
" coming here is unneceffary." Your anfwer to th~ 4~ 
paragraph admits,. that you have erred in fuppofing that; 
the reform was not meant to take place that year j and 
adds, that " the inflant the Fy~abad bufinefs is finiLhed. 
4, which cannot take more than one fortnight from the 
~' day of marching 'there, 1 fhall take ruch fleps, as tbe 
" means in my power will admit of, towards procuring 
~, from t~e N~bob or~e~s to i:ach Aumil t? pay his grors' 
" revenues to the MlDlfters, and to receive the, pay' o{ 
" their troops, being reduced into regular muftered efla
" blifhments, from the general treafury; and Lhould he 
" refufe, I will ifi"ue my own, together with Jhofe of the 
" Miniflers, to that purpofe~"-And further, that" thefe 
" three points complete the heads of your (the Governor"", 
~' general's) recommendation to the Nabob." Upon the 
ftrength of thefe afi"urances, the Governor-general defifled 
from his intention to vifit Luck80W, as he hoped it would 
lle unneceffary, and returned imtned~ateIy to ~he prefi
dener, leaving upon you the lef~onfibility he had de-
nounced.· , . -

2.dly. For giving not only precipitate and unwarranted 
afi"uraftces as above quoted, but contradi8:orr information 
of faas; for by, your letters of'the 11th hbrl!-ary I78z 
~o the Governor-genera), you fay you indofe one from 
the Viz.ier, " informing him of his compliance with th,e 
. ,- . - . . '. only: 
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•• only points that remained unfinithed of his put of the 
.. late agreements," &r:. and add, " I b:.vc, in conhr. 
e. mation 01 the above-mentioned letter. received ono 
" from the MinHler, informing me of the accomplith
" ment of this reform, from which, with the tot"l re • 
• , fumption of all J agheen which is noW' perfefll y com. 
U pIeted, I have every reafon to hope (or the moll bene", 
" ficial refult, and that every p.1ft of thi' government 
" will now be in a fiate of regulatity amI tranquility 
" fcarcely ever before experienced." 

" 1 .lIfo truft, that you will now Jcem every with, 
., expre(fed in yuur infiru8:ions t() me, fully performed." 
-Again, in your letter to the Governor o( the lorn 
March following, you fay, " Having {ucccedcd in the 
~, impreffion which r withed to make on the Miniflers. 
4' and the reduflion which hal bien mad, ;11 th, NdoJ', 
I' Mooteyallo troops ctrengthening the ground 1 had argued 
" Qn, 1 availed my{elf of this opportunity to propofe an 
~, dlablHhl1lent of t~e Company's troo~s"'-In your 
letter to him of the 20th of that month, you (Jr, " in. 
.' ordet to complete the check you have direded over the 
~. MbOteyana and their ~ayment, I nave been necdJitate4 

, I' to Slppoint an Aume~n to receive acd remit to me th~ 
u colle8:ions of Litaput, AJly Cawn's JaidaJs, &c:."-

, And in your letter of the 25th March 1781, aJdrdred to 
-the Governor-general, you defined tbe particul.tr manner 
In which the feveral parts of your infiruClions hact been 
~:trried into execution; but by your Jettrr of the J 7t1\ 
September 1782, addreffed to the Board, 'ou only then 
cIedare, that you had fiationed an agent 0 your own in 
'each Aumildarry throughout- thofe provinces, as mufler
ruafter of the Mooteyana troops, and fay, tbat you" could 
.. ~ 110t with propriety have taken (0 decifive a tine in this 
~, butinefs at an earlier period, as the Nabob and the 
... Minifters returning to the capitol f~ late as the mOPltl\ 
.' of Otlobet found themfe1ves obliged to continue the 
Ie AUOlils lllteady in employ in their refpeaive trutls, or 
C& ritle by the new appointments at that advanced (ea{on 
" the lors of the whole collecHons On the Kierreelf or 
C.' £til crop, amounting to two-fifths of the annual re
c~ vetlf.lc, and the fame circumfiances involved tbe ne
Il ceQityof leaving their agreements nearly in the form 
" in «rhieh they flood in the preceding year. Hence it; 
C' became di~cult and dfiingerous to tak.e any immedia~e 
t, fteps for the. introduClion of the Governor-general I. 
u arrangements, beyond layinlt' tbe foundations of a fu .. 
u ture relorra, which was d:ly attended to, a~d tqefe 
" I can now fecuteJy build u~n, as, by' availing myfcli 
u of thi~ early pni,,!., ev.c1l Aumil is al'~r~ed of the 

. - I~ tc(~ 
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,~ terms on which he embarks l and lett witho1,lt exeu{e 
~, for any fail4re i~ his engageIPents."-And thus de
{erri~g till S,ep'tember 1782, what you thouzbt it too late. 
in the fea(on to, (:ar~y into execution in OCtober 1781 , 
although you had urgent aQd pofitite ordet~ for doin!)' it 
immedIately, and although y6u had reported the aa"'uat 
perform~ncf? t~eteof to, h~'Ve paffed in your letters above 
quoted~ ...• 

3d1y. Fo.r tqefe l\nd ott'i,et contradl~Hons ~n.d mean
¥fienci~s, particularly pointed ou~ to you. in, the Governor, 
general's letted, dated 1ft and 3d of January 178~. 

4th. For not h~portmg to the Governor general, ot 
to the Board, the progre(s ~hit:b you had made from time 
to time'in youf endeavours to comply with. his infl:ruc
tions j and, if you. met with any impe'diments in the exe
cution of them, for omitting to !late thafe impediments, 
and th apply for frelh orders upon them. ' 

5th. for dlfobedience to the Goyernor-general's Pe'
!emptory orders of tbe 26th December 1781, contained 
Ul the following words :-','. I approve the Nabob's refo
" lution to deprive the '~egu~s of the iIl-~mployecl 
~c trea{ures. ~n ~oth fervlces -1t muft be your tare t() 
., prevent an abufe of the power given to~ th9te that- are 
~, employed in them. rou ,olltftlfought to be p'er{onallr. 
~' pre(ent- rOll tIi'fll not a/low any -nego(iatio1j1 or !or
ce /;earqnce, but muft prolecute both Cervices until the 
~c Begums are at the entire mercy of the Nabob," &c.-t 
Whereas, by a letter from Maior Naylor to the Governor. 
general, dated atcamp KilIa Fyzabad, 14th January 1782, 
jt is declared as follows :~" After mJ «rri'lJa/, a couple if 
Ie days pa.lfed in negocio.tioll, "14t without e/fill, and the 
~, party in the town colleCting arid hourly gaining 1trengthi 
~I at length, after tnature 'deliberation, it was re{olved 
~, that I fbould, with mr regiment and four guns, ftorm 
\C the town j' which I effected the 12th in the lUorning.·· 
-And fiy this difobeditnce of the order which forbad 
llny negociation o! forbearance, you 'allowed time 'for 
<>ppofitiori, which evidently h~d been meditated, to take 
tts full eifetl, and for the concealment of-the wealth 
:Which was in the Begums' polreffion, as is acknowledged 
by your letter of the 18th January to the Governor
general. Your letter of the 5th February is not a fuBi. 
cient exculp'ation from tbis charge, as the ~orbearance 
alluded' to was before the attack of the KilIa, -and not 
" after the Begums were to bet cO!lfidered as entirely at 
" the mercy of the Nabob," which is the time it alJudes 
to.-It might be good policy, after they were (9 reduced, 
to obferve a temporizing conduCt, beca,,{e the trea{ures 
\Val then ~oncealedl . and none but the accelfaries to its 
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~onceahnent were acqu.ainted wi~ the p~aces where it w;s 
depofited. ' 
~ 6th. For negle8ing to realize the whole o£ the Vizier's. 
debt to the Company at the end of the year 11891 FulT'ulle. 
notwitbfianding your repeated affurances that it lhould 
be compf:etely liquidated by that time, and in particular 
the affurances ~ontained in your letter to the Governor
general, dated 6th December 1181, "that from the Be
~, gums alone you had no doubt of the complete Jiquid~
" tion of the Company's balance." 

7th. Fo.i' negleain~ to (ecure the means of liquidating 
this -debt, by only taking Tunkaws or ani:nments upon 
the country for the fum of rupees 76,37,458, when you 
mufi: have known that the demand on the VIzier (or that 
year (1189) would am0l:lnt to more than double t.hat 
{urn. 

8ih. F'or omitting, according to annual cunom, and 
~he pofitive orders of the Board, t? fend down to them 
a regular account of the demands upon the Vizier (or tbe 
year Il89, and of the affignments taken to {atis(y thofe: 
gemands; ~nd {or accepting the Afiignmentl without th~ 
futhority of the Boa,rd. 

9th. For omitting to take any no.ticc of th,e' additiona~ 
I>alance of rupees 26,48,571. 3. 8. Hated by tbe Ac
~ountant.general to be due from the Vizier to the Com
pany on the 30tk April 1780, and. not charged to hi", 
~y the Refident, although ruch a formal int~mation of i~ 
from the Accor.tntant-~'Qera.J, as you recelVe:d, was at 
leal! a fuffident ~utho.Pty to have Induced you to apply 
(or the Board's orders cQncerning it, had you been other .. 
wife dubious ab.out ad.mitting it; and a1tho~g.b it ar.o{~ 
from pofitiv~ charges and demands upon the VIzier, whlc~ 
ought to have .. been carried immediately to his account, 
and could not be in the. leaf} affected by any counter 
c;:laims of the Vizier; which i( allowed to be juft, b~ 
might equaJJy receive credit fOf, in acco~nt, ~t any fu .. 
ture time after they bad been fo aUov<ed. 

lotb. For anticipating the TevenUC$ ot the Vizitr', 
~ountiy~ and bl1rthening tbeOl with an enormous Joad or 
~ntereft, by mortgaging aflignments upon tbem to tht: 
Shroffs, at the ufury of 2 per cent. per menrem, in order 
to ,accompJi1b a remittance of the above additionaJ ba4 
lance t~ the pn:fidencYf by the means o( their bill., 
within the year 1189, after having omitted to include the 
{aid balance in the regular afiignmen~s. ' 

lIth. For loading tbe Vizie.-·s revenues in like man· 
ller with the further ufurious' charge or 2 per cenr. per 
menfem, in order to anticipate the liquidation of the ex .. 
£ds qf diIburfements beyond the amount which you ha1 
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teed ved afiignaients for at the beginning of the year 1189', 
by mortgaging to the ShroH's the balances of the afijan .. 
menU uncollected. at the end of the {aid year II 89' 0 

nth. For-endeavouring to conceal from llS the know .. 
ledge of the rebellion -of Almas·AllyCawn, the Viziers 
princi'pal fentet, by Jtudioully avoiding the mention of 
his difobedience and Higbt. whith from the treafures and 
fo(ce$ be arriea with him, threatened to Involve the Vi41 
zier's country in a fiate of warf~re •• 

J3th. For afterwards purfuing meafures to encreafe the 
pow/=f1>fAlma.s AUy Ca,wn (already too formidable for a 
{ubj~ct) hy procuring fot him, on his return to Llicl( .. 
now, a grant of additional difttif;ts, ,on th~ ·condition. of 
l1is becQming'bound _ tq the Shroffs for the payment of 
their Tunkaws or affignments in their favour, and thereby 
releafing your own fecurity.to them. for the liquidation 
of thore Tunkaws.. • 

J4. For neglecting to advife' us of the difiurbance at 
Daranagur, when two of the Vizier's 'l;Jattalicns were 
attacked and difperfed by a body of Fyzoola Cawn's 
horCe; and t~e confequentes migh~ have been more feri .. 
ous from this ~ffect, althOligh it appeats fo have proceed
-ed f,rom a private' fray,. and was unauthorized and Un"" 
known "by_ Fyzoola Caw-no ' -

lSd" For negleaing On every other occaGon of difaC. 
feeHon ot difiurbance in the Viziers Aumits, to report 
them. tQ. the Board, although confiderable detachrnent~ 
were made frpm the Brigade to quell {uch difiutbanccs, 
by your; 'own ceq uifition, -or that of your afiifiant, Mr. 
Richu$1 Johnfon. -

_ .16th, For cQncealing from us a knowledge ot the {late 
of the Vizier's dominions, and when you knew them to 
be. under {ueh precarious, dependance as to require the 
confiant ~we of a militalY.-force to prevent a ciVil war, 
from the machinations of rebellious Zemindars; when 
you knew likewife that we were (urrQunded by enemies 
(the peace with the Marattas tiot having then been rati
fied at ,P90na); for ~ndeavou .. ing at fuch a crifis to in .. 
creafe the ~umber of our ene~ie.sl and con(equentIy our 
,Iiffictuhies; by l'ecommending an expedition, in concert 
wttl\ th~ Vizier, to deprive Fyzoola ,Cawn of his Zemin
darryl; :~lthougb yO\1 :acknowledge,:itt 'the fame letter, 
" that the pOfi'efiions of. Fyzoola 'Cawn are fo fituated, 
" that there- is nC) poffibility of ctitting off his retreat, 
" whenever he might choofe to attempt it"-And again, 
that "-, ~here c;an be n9 doubt but Zabit-a-Cawn; with 
" whom.he is clofe1y ~conneaed, and keeps up a con .. 
" ftant lntercourfe, wol1ld feize any openiDg whIch might 
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, Ie yield him the fainteIl hopes ot recoRring ~l, beredI. 

" ralY P'lfi"eJIions jn Rohilcund." . 

Charges igaipfi Mr. Richard 10bn(od. 

'1ft. ~O! afl"uming an unIicenCe~ autho~ity in prejudice 
of the V'ZIer'S governmenq and Jnterferang in the rna. 
~ageOlent of his .country, in oppolition to hi' will, and 
to the endeavours and remonHrances 01 hi' miniftcr. 
The particular inaanu! aHedged are, " by appointlng 
f' Aumils of your own choice. and in (ueh a manner 
.~ that no one either attended tbe ,Pre{ence o( the Nabo". 
~. or vHited ·hi! anlnifter." 

2dly_ CJ By exa£\ing Sunnuds, and orders (rom the 
II pre{ence, at yeur -own pleaCure, Ind Uruing the Sun
.' Duds pn your own p~rt, as, if bit duty bad been held 
" illdependent of the Vizier', luthorityr .. ~'. / 

3dly~ For (eading repeatedly to the ~;zit;/~a to his 
minifter Hyder, Beg :Cawn, to ad.vUe them tagiinfr tr1nf .. 
ferring the ten lacks of rupees,. Intended as a prelent to 
"the Governor-general, to the .company" account, as.it 
would be a precedent for further demands, which, if th. 
¥izier did not rdift in the firO: infiance. this govern
ment would never ceafe to buraC, him tor money • 
• 4th1y ... For ncglea .of duty, in not having eomrnuni~ 
rated to this government any mtaCurt. which the Hate oC 
aE.us in the-Vizier's country mi~ht re!'dtr it necdrar1-
for you to adopt .. if fuch neccBity prevailed. • 
. 5th1y. l'or. further negle£l.oC{!uty, innor hayingwrir .. 
ten 'a fingle letter to this government dining the abfencc 
of Mr. MiddletOn from his ftation at LucknoWt to re .. 
port the ftate of the upper provinces, or ()( the Viiitr'. 
dominions, ~ to mention any -C)ne occurrence of thD(e 
part!, notwithfiandi,ng the important events which UJOk 
place dJlring that interval (rom the conttntion. which en
rued upon the .deceafc of Nudzill Cawn. an. the diftur
bances in the VizicW.t COWl tty (rom. the deltllion and 
flight of Almas AUy Cawn, one of hi. principal Zeroin
dars, with _ a confiderable treafure and force J from tbe 
lefraaorinefs and diCobedience of other Zemindan, and 
(rom otber cauCes, wbich the ·Board have finee been iA
formed or ~ and for not mentioni!\Z 'the difafter which 
)Jappentd to two batalions .of -tbe Vizier-. troops at Da
pnagur; all which the Board obtained DO knowledge or 
"ut fram private information. 

6thIy;. Forapplying on difFerent occalions"tb Cel<HH'1 
Morga~ COqlm1hding the britade at Cawnpore, (or mi
litaryaid to enfore~ th.e order. of.govemment, and ,udl 
.w.tlurbances..1n ¥erent parts Of the Vizier·, dominions. 
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without, any reference, or even information, givef\,,' to 
the 13oard!;>f f¥c;h appliqtiqns, or the: occafion for them. 

7tl1. But p~rticul'arJy for detaching. by ,the means of 
y,0ur apfUc~tion to ~he cO!Dmandirg 9~cel at Cawnp(:Ire, 
one regiment from that brigade. to ~fQ{celthe Vizier'f 
demands upon the Nabob of Furruckabad, notwithftand. 
jng ~e'pofitiv~ prohibition of any in~e~'fer~I?-ce from the 
Rcfident in th-e Vizier's claims upon t~t Nabob, and 
notwithftariding the fUJ;the.r. pofitive prohibition of de
tachments being required from the biigade, except in 
cafes of extrC(me neceffity; and on all thef~ important oc
c~fio.ns, Jo[' negle8:jn: to make _lOY communicationi t> 
,this B031.d. . 

To Mr. Middleton • 

. , Cliunar, 21ft 'November J1SI• 
1 lt~~"'to:'account for the little attention 

\\~hich you theWl5 my orders, efpecially on a point which 
YOll know to be 'the moft important to' .my reputation. 
Before you left this place, I gave 'fou' a 'lift of papers 
which 1 {hould -waRt both to explain and juffify th~ en
gagements which I had .concluded with :the Nabob Vi
ziet, and you- promifed to fend them. 9n your arrival ~t 
Lutkno~. 'You obliged me to write preffingly, ~nd I 
believe repeatedly for ·them. Yau ·then fent ,me accounts, 
which, baa. you ,but looked' at their ·titles, you' would 
have known could be of no ufe, being the accounts of. 
eftabli1hments,' nO~'of atlual.expettditures, and of ~ftab
li1hments ·of ,the year J·/.78; whi~ are either obfolete or 
much -changed j and the account which I moft wanted 
'You have not fent, which was the ac.rount of the Na .. 
'bob's prefent·debt to the Company. I have been prevent~ 
'Cd by yout negletl of me from fending to the Boa~d the 
'leport of this tran(aClion, which of courfe viill go }lome 
onJyin private, and of courfe not the moft. favourable: 
accounts of it. " 

I now once inore·defilE! that you:wiU inflantIy fend me 
the followiRg accqunts: 

I, .A!l.accou~t of the fums due to the end of the Jaft 
month -of the Fufi"ulee <omputation from the Nabob Vi
zier to the Company, on account of each {eparate charge. 

2. An ..accoun.t!lf the di{bur{ements made and due tor 
the' Jaft P'ufi"ulee year lor' every different depirtment paid 

'by Mr. WombweU, viz. The temporary brigade, Major 
Martin's arfenal, Colonel Hannay's ~orps, body: gu~rd, 
penfions and falaries, and the a8:ual expence or Captain 
~£bprne's corps for th: !ail year of his command.. To 
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To there I mun add another equally necefi"ary with tile 
(oregoings which I defire you to give me, as you can, but 
not ~o aelar the fo_regoing for it; viz. An account of the 
nomInal value of eaeh Jagheer; and oppofed to it, its real 
.,roduce or its ellimated value. 

1 am. &e. 
(Signed) 'VARREN HASTINGS. 

The Honourable \Varren H~ftingl. 

My dear Sir, 
IT is with the greatell concern that I have to ac

knowledge the receipt of your letter of the 11ft, II yotl 
appear to be much burt at the neglea you leture me with 
towards you.. , 

I really thought that I had fent Y0tl every account 
which" you had' alked me' Cor at"' Chunar. The dbbli(h· 
ments of the troops under Britilh omc~r .. wbith I trallC. 
mitted, altbough made, as you obrerve, in the year 1178, 
~re the (ame I)y which the payments are at thIS moment 
made. excepting any extra di(bur(ement and contingency 
which cannot be provided for, and which but rarely oe-
e .. r in the fervice.. , ' 

And the revenue accounts: were of th~ very laft year 
that had then been drawn out. The accounts of the hew 
,}ear are not yet fettled or delivered in J lnd what have 
peep tranfcrjbed has been finte my fending the ~ccounts 
~o you. , 

However, the accounts, as you now ddire them. arc 
tranCcribing, and ihall be fent you without a moment', 
101\ of time. The receipts and aiiburfemcnu of the 1aft 
year will not be qui,te complete, as th,e accounts of Gur .. 
1ucnpore and Furrvckabad have not yet been elored. 

Sit Elijah Impey leaves us on Wedncfday morning, a( .. 
ter which, I dare venture to aIrure you, you will have 
much lefs caure to tax me with want of punlluality.' I 
nave and mull neceffari1y continue to be connant in my 
,perfonal attendance upon him, which 1 truft 10U will ad
mit d rome exc:ufc: for me. 

Lucknow, 
25th Nov. J781. 

I am, &c. 
NATH. MIDDLETON, 

, To the Hpnourable ,\Varren Haftings. 

-My dear Sir, Luwow, the 1d Dcc. 1781. 
I bad lefterday the honour of informing Y0tl of the 

-mdfage (ent to the Nah?b th.rougb the min!i1er, R
{pcaing theJagheers, to Which hu accllenc1 thlJ mO!n-11\, 
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ing returned me a ,reply, purporting that if the meafure ' 
propofed ~as intende4 to procure the payment of his ba
Japce due'to the. Company, he could better and more 
expeditioufly eff'e8: tha~ object, by taking from his mother 
what fhe is very abJe to [pare, and what he has an un-. 
doubted right, as he conceives, to aa:Cl: from her. The 
p~efent debt to the Company, as be with truth obferves, 
is a great part handed down from his father; and the 
funds from which he might have beer' enabled to liqui~ 
date it, it is notorious, were withheld froOl him by the 
Begum, on the late, Nabob's d~ath. That accorJiJJe: to 
the' laws of the Koran, and the iIWariable cuftom of-the. 
country. he is iufi1y entitle~ to the whole eft ate and trea
fures of his father, and could legally demand their be
jng put in his poifeffion; but that the fum h~ defires to 
take from his\mother (about 60 lacks) bears no fort of 
proportion- to the immenfe wealth which fell into her 
hands on ,the death of his father, nor would it bear at all 
hard upon her~ it fie knows how much lier treaCures ex
c'eed that fum. AU therefore that he alks, is not to b~ 
interrupted in recovering a part of his hereditary right, 
by which He will be enabled to difcharge immediately the 
whole of his debt to the Company. 

This, my dear Sir, is a flattering propofition; ,and as. 
to the Jloint of right, ad1nitting it to be Iefs clear and 
defined than the Nabob chufes to confider it, you lJ.lay 
poffibly be of opinion that the condu8: of the Begums, 
on the late difturbances at Benares, as fet forth in th~ 
{ever~l teftimonies laid' before you, has forfeited any ,claim 
they might originally have had to the proteaion and me .. 
diation of tbe Company; and further, that it may not be 
politica.! or yet perrealy fafe to truft them any: longer 
with fuch p()werful means ~f promoting an oppofition to 
our interefts. ' 

For my own part J am fo well perfuaded of the difaf~ 
{eaion of the Begums, particularly the prefent Nabo!>'s 
mother, t~ our caufe, and -of their- promptitude 10 unite 
in any meafure to diftreCi us, that I could very eafily re
concile it to my confcience to afiift the Nabob, irtftead 'of 
obftruaing him, in wrefting from them every benefit they 
enjoy beyond a decent maintenance; however, this is 
only my own opinion, and by no means meant to infl~
~nce yours. -The Nabob WTites you himfelf on this rub .. 
jeCl:, and you havCf his letter incloCed. Neither he n0f I 
expect: that yO,u fhould give a fprmal.{anaion to the mea
fure propored; It will be fufficient tbat you but hint 
your opinion upon it, and enable me to inform his Excel-, 
lenc:y whether you wa~ld or would not oppoCe his qdign. 
~c~ mer tJlerefor~ entreat you, my dea.r S~r1 to favour me 

. C3 'w~ 
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with a line by the return of tM Dauk'; atld lr your (en .. 
timents lhould happen to accord with my own, 1 doubt 
not bue I lhould be able to congratulat. YOD, 'in a 'itrT 
ihort fpace of time, upon the remittance of • ha.ndComo 
fum' to the·prefidency. 

I am. &c. . 
(Signed) NATIl. MIDDLETON. 

P. S. Whatever may be your refolution upon the (ub
J.etl of this letter, it will be expedient to keep it (ceret .. ' 
The! rerumption of the Jagheers it is neeen-ary to (u(pend. 
until I have your {entimenu on this letter. 

The Honourable Warren Hafting •• 

My dear Sir, Lucknow, 6th Dec. I,S,. 
I UNDERSTAND, (rom a letter I have received 

from Sir Elijah Impey, that YOtt are not yet fatislied' with 
the fiatem~nt tranfmiteed to you of the Nabob'. debt to 
the Company, whicb induces me to trouble you witb a 
few further remarks. 

1n the Nabob's account current, dated and forwarded 
to you ~he 30th ultimo, I purpofely particularized, a. 
far as my ju'dgment"cf)uJd point Ollt, any divifion or de
tail jJl it. The {urn of rupe~s, 3'1.,78,613' If. after 
dedllcHng 10,000 rupees for an error, WlS the b .. lance of 
the year u81, agreeably to Mr. Purhn~'5 accounf, ari. 
fing from 1hort payments of the claims maJe upon the 
N "bob for that year, and occafioned by the total collec
tions of the country not h.aving proved adequate: (0 the 
Nabob~s own wants and our annual chlms j and upon 
thefe confiderations I found myfe1f obliged, upon my ad. 
juftment with his Excellency for tb~ year I I 88, to take a 
bond for tllat amount, of which I duly in(otmed the ho

,110urabJe BO:itd. The atmy donation, rupee, 10,50,000', 
was under the (ame circumfiances, as the unavoidable 
claims (or the immediate pay otthe efiablilhed tfoop •• and 
other indifpenfabJe difuurfemetltf, fuHy cngro~ed aU the 
funds- tbat cpuld be fet apart from the Nabob I ab(olute 
'Wants, after deduCting the ufual Charges of collellion. 
For this, therefore, I was obliged to accept 1 bond, the 
honourable Board being in,(ormed of ir', and fan£li(ying 
it by. their concurrence. Both thefe bonda 1 fcparately 
particularized at the foot at the Nabob's account (or 
t 18S,andadded the a!l:aal balance of rupees J 2,09,876.9- S. 
lor which new affignments were receiving. 

Believe me, my dear Sir, if this expJanation does not 
anfwer your purpofe, it is not owing to the want of in .. 
clina~on to tak~ any pains to afford yo~ complete (atis-

. faCtion. 
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(alUonp but to my ignorance of any clearer mode of 
fiating it,. or any other elucidati9D of whlch the account 
is fufceptible; I muil: therefore entreat you will do me 
the favour t~'inform me, what queftj~n, unanfwered by 
my expla,natlon, can be alked upon It, and I will in
HantIy do my utmoil: to make it ItlQre clear and explicit. 

I underftand alfo from Sir Elij~h's letter, -" that YOI1 

" approve of a fubfidy from Fayzula Cawn, 'and the: 
" troop, to be raifed upon it to be ftationed 'at Cawnpore 
u or Allahabati, but not bjgher.'~ 

The troops Fayzula Cawn offered through Mr. John
(on to hold in readinefs upon his interpretation of ' the , 
treaty, were 2,000 cavalry, and 1,000 infantry. If mon,ey 
infiead of thefe be required, he will probably propofe hi~ 
own rates of paying them, which are, frolll '4 to 17 ru
pees per month for each horfeman', with his arms,. accol1 .. 
tcements, and horfe, and 4 rupees each for the infantry; 
which would only amount together to little above 4 lacb 
pet annum-fay 5 Jacks,: including Oadadars. or officers; 
a fum which I imagine you would confider fcarcely worth
the Company's acceptance; and at the rates of our own: 
{ervice, the fame number of troops would exceed twelve 
lacks, which I fuppofe- is c::onfideral>ly beyond what he 
will volun~arily pay. However, jf it is your with that; 
the claim 1bould be made; I am ready to take it up,. and 
you may be aifured nothing within my' power 1balJ be left 
undone to carry it through. The toker of excef~ of Fay .. · 
zula Cawn's colleCtions above the valuation of his grant, 
is,faid to be' equal to the laft·mentioned fum. l.wait only 
your orders to proceed in this bufinefs. 

Finding the Nabob wavering in his determination about 
the refumption of the Jagheers, I this day, in prefence 
of, and with the minifter's concurrence, ordered the ne- ' 
cefi"ary Perwannahs to be written to the feveral Aumils-for 
that purpofe, and it was my brrn refolutio~ to have (lif ... 
patched them this evening, with proper people to fee thelll! 
punClually ~nd implicitlY" carried into ,execution; but be
(are they were all rranfcribed,. I received a me1fage frOID 
the Nabob, who had beQl informed by the minifter of the 
refolution I had taken, intreating that I would withhold 
the Perwannahs until to-morrow' morning, when he would 
attend me; and afford me fatisfatlion on thi! point. A't 
the 10fs' of a few hows in the difpatch of the Perwannahs-
2ppeared oflittle moment, and as it is pollible the Nabob; 
feeing that the bufinefs' will at all -events be done, may 
make it an aCt of his' own, I have contented to indulgC2 
hit'll tn his requeft; but, be the refult of our interview 
whatever it may, nothing 1ball prevent the ordets being 
iJfLled to-mQrrow, either by: him 0& myfelf, WIth rhe CQn~ 

<:!...' . currence 
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currence 'of the minillers. yo~ pleaCurc refpeaing tbe 
Begums I have learnt from Sir Elijah; and tbe meafure 
heretofore propoCed will foon follow the refumptiun of 
tb~ Jagheers. From both, or indeed from the former 
alone, I have no doubt 9f the complete liquidation of the: 
Company's balance. 

I am, &c •. 
NATH. MIDDLETON. 

T~e Hona.urabIe Warren Hailings. 

I My dear Sir, Lucknow, 7th Dc~. 1,81. 
I HAD tbe honour to addrefs you ydlerday, in(orm .. 

ing you of tbe fieps 1 had taken i,n regard to t"e re(ump .. 
tion of the Jagheers. This morning the Vizier came to 
me· according t. his agreement, but feemingly without 
any intention or defire to yield me fatisfacHon on the Cub
jetl under difcuffiorr; for after a great deal of. conver(a
tion, confifting on his part of trilling erafioD and puerile 
excufes for withholding his aH'ent to the meafure, though 
at the fame time profeffing the mofi: implicit fubmiffion to 
your willies, I found myfelf without any other rc(ource 
than the one of employing that exc1u.five authority with 
which I coniider your inftrutlions to vefi: me: 1 therefore 
declared to the Nabob, in prefencc of the minificr and 
Mr. John(on, who 1 defired might bear wilner, of the 
converfation, that 1 conftrued his rejelHon of the mca. 
lure propoCed ;as a breach of his {olemn promifc to you, 
and an unwillingnefs to yield that affifiancc which WaJ 
evidently in his power towards liquid.uing bis heavy ac
cumulating debt to the Company, and. that 1 mull in 
(onfequence determine, ,in my own juiliJication, to ifI'ue. 
immediately the Perwannahs, which had only been with. ' 
heM in the fanguine nope tbat he would be prevailed up
on to make that his own aCl, Which nothing but the moll; 
\ugent necefiity could force me, tQ make mine. He Jeft 
me without any reply, but after~ards (ent (or hi, minU. 
ter, and aUlbodzed hi~ to give me hopes that mYlequi-

'1ition would be c~mplied with; qn which I exprelTtd my 
fatisfa6:ion, but declared that 1 could admit 01 no fur
ther delays, and unl~fs I received his Excellency', (or
mal acquiefcegce before the even~ng, I lbould then moll 
afi'"uredJy ilfue my Perwannabs J which I bave according
ly done, not haying .had anyafl"l,lrances from his Excel
lency ,that could juiHfy a further {u(penfion. 1 flulJ, u, 
foon as poffi!l)e, Inform you of the effetl of the Perwan .. 
nahs, which, in many partS, I am apprehc:nfive it wiIJ be 
{oul'ld neceHiry to enfdrce with miJiu." aid; I am nor, 
l1owcver. tJltir~Jl '!ithout hope. -dut. t~e Nabob, wbcq' 

. . be 
" 
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he fees the ineflicacy of further oppofition, may alter bit' 
condua, and prevent the c~nfufi.on and difaO'reeable con
fequences whics would be too likely to rerult from the 
profecution of a mcafure, of fueh importance, without his 
concurrence. His Excellency talks of going to Fayza
bad, for the purpofe heretofore mentioned, i,n three or 
(our days: I wi{h he may be feriou~ in this jn\e~tion. 
and you m~y left aJrured I {hall {pare no pains to keep 
~im to it. ' 

I am, ate. 
(Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 

The Honourable 'Varren Haftings. 

My dear SiF, Lucknow, 9th Dec. 1781. 
I HAD the honour to addrefs you on the Jth inftantll 

informing you 9f the converfation wbich ha patred be .. 
tween the Nabob' and me on the fubjec9: of rtfuming tbe 
Jaghiers, and the 11ep I had taken in confeqaence.-His 
EXcellency appeared to be very much hurt and inccnfcd 
at the meafure, and loudly complains of tbe treachery of 
his minifters; fiill, in giving you any hopes that fuch a 
mea{ur~ would be adopted; and, fecondly, in their pro
mifin~ me their whole {upport in c~ing it tbrough: 
But, as I app're~end, ratber tban {uffer it to appear that 
the point had been carried in oppofition to his wilJ, he 
at length. yielded a nominal ~cqqiefcence, and has this 
day Hfued his own Perwannahs to that efl"eCl:; declaring 
however, at tbe fame timc\ \»oth to me: and his ,"i
niners, tbat it is an ac9: of- compuHion.-I hope to be 
able, in a few days, in confequence of this mearure, to 
~ranfmit you an account of the aaual value and produce 
of the Jaghiers, oppofed to the nominal amount at whicb 
they lUnd rated on the books of the Sircar. 

I have the pleafure to inform you, the Nabob 11i1l ad
heres to his refolution of proceeding immediately to Fy-
2.abad, for the purpofes ~lready mentioned to you, and. 
will, I believe, depart in three days from this date. I 
entertain the mo11 Battering and fanguine expefutions 
from his journey; and we 1hall nol be kept long in fuf
penfe concerning the refult, as J.te is convinced of the 
danger and impropriety of delay. 

Sir Elijah Impey has fignified to me your final com
mands fefpecling the Nabob of Furrutkabad, and l1hmael 
Beg; in both which inftances reft aH'ured they {hall be 
implicitly obeyed. I wait only the arrival of SuftuJJa 
Cawn, whom Sir Elijah informed me you had difpatched 
to me, to withdraw every lhadow of interference in the 
government of E'urruck .. ba.d. Ifmael Beg's accoUJ)ts with
~ the 
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the Nabob thall be inveftigated in the manner you dire!} .. 
and full i~formation tfanflIlitted you the moment I can 
{pare time: from the two important objcth to which }O\& 
have difcCled my fir.G: attention. 

Under, this date 1 have difpatched to you. at the Na
bob's defire, two Elephants, with an Ambarry and 
Howdah,. (ollr HorCes, a Palenquin,. a Maulah Secrpcacb. 
and Caulgah, I appertaining to the drefs, &c. )'ou dId him 
the honour to accept at Chun:1r. 

I am. &c. 
(Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 

To Mr. Middleton_ 

Sir, .Benarc~, 2.6th December I,S,. 
MY mind has been for fome days (ufpended between 

two oppefite impulfes; one arifing {rom tbe necdlity of 
my return to Calcutta; the other from the apprehenfioll 
or my preCenee being more necelfary and more urgently 
wanted at Lucknow. Your anfwer to this lhall decido 
Illy: choice. 

I have waited thus long in the hopes oE hearing that 
fome progrefs had been made in the execution of the plan 
which I concluded with the Nabob in September laft. 1 
do not find that any fiep towafds it has been yet taken, 
though three months are elapfed, and little more than. 
th~t period did appear to me requifite to have accomplitbed 
the mo£\: dfential parts of it, and LO have brougbt the. 
whole into train. ·This tardinefs, and the oppofitlon pre
pared to the only decided aft yet undertaken, have a bad 
appearance. I approve the Nabob's refolutions to de .. 
prive the Begums of tbeir ill-employed rreaCures. In 
both Cervices it mua: be your care to prevent an abuf" of 
the powers given Lo thofe tbat are employed jn them. 
You yourfelf ought to be perfonaJJy prefent. You mufi: 
not al10w any negociations or forbearance, but muil: pro
l'ecute botll'fervices until the Begums are at the entiro 
mercy of the Nabob, their Jaghires in the quiet pofI'dIioll 
cf his AUmils, and their wealth iii fuch char&e as may 
[ecure it againfl: private embezzlement. You will have 
a forc; more than fufficient to effea both thefe purports. 

The reformation of his army, and the new {cttlc:mtna 
of his revenues, are alfo po~nrs of immediate coucr!n, 
and ought to be immediately concluded. Has any LhJnJ:, 
been done in either l 

I now demand and requite you moll (olemn) y to anfwer 
me. Are ·you· confident In your own ability to. acc;om ... 
plilh all thefe purpofes, and the .othel points of my in
firutiioJ1s! If you repli that YOLl are" 1 will dep~rt 

With 
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with a quiet and afi"ared inind to tho prefidency, but leave 
you a dreadful refponfibility if you difappolnt Ole. H 
TOU tell me tbafyou ~annot rely u~on your: II: power, an" 

the' other means w~i'Cb you pofi"efs, for performing there 
fervices, I will free you from the charge; I wilt proceed 
myfelf to Lucknow, and 1 will myfelf undertake them. 
and in that tafe 1 defire that you wjll immediately order 
bearers to be ftationed, for myfelf and two other gentle ... 
men, between Lucknow and l11ahabad,. and 1 will fet out 
from lienee in three days after the receipt of your leiter. 

J am lorry that I am !lnder the neceffity of writing iIi 
this pre.fiing manner; 1 truG: implicitly to your integrity: 
I am certain of your attac~ment to myfelf. and I know 
tbat your capacity is equal to' any fervice.; but 1 mult 
exprefs my -.doubts -of your firmnefs and acl:ivity, and 
above, all, of your recoIleaion of my infirultions, artd of 
their importance. My condu~ in the late arragements 
will be arraigned with all'the rancQr of difappointed ra •. 
pacity, and my reputation and inBuen.ce will {uffer a 
tnortal wound (rom the failure of them. 'They have-already 
failed in' a degree,. fince no part of them has yet taken ... 
place, but tho removal of our forces from the Deuab alild 
Rohilcund, .and of the Briti1h officers and penfioners from 
the fei-vice. of the N aboD; and the expences of the fonnet 
thrown; withot,lt any compenfation, on the Company. 

I expect: a fupply.of money equal to the difcharge of all 
tbe NaboVs arrears, and am much difappointed and mor. 
tified that J 3m not now able to return with it. 

Give me an immediate anf)Ver to-the queftion which I 
have herein propofed, tnat I may lofe no more time, h. 
fruitlefs inaaion. 1 am, &c. , 

(Signed) .WARREN HASTINGS. 

From the Na6D" Yi#er to- thl Rtjiamt. 
I HAVE received die Governor's letter; directing me to 

withdraw my Naib from Nabob Mozuff'er Jung,·)eaving 
the Bundebufi: to ~ fettled by him; 1 have accordingly 
been waiting for a' tefpopfible perfon on that part of Mo
!tuffer Jung, fo attend and account with you for the 
Company's a1Iignmel1ts, that I might then recall my fer
'Vant from thence, and after that a~drers the Governor 
refpeaing my humiliation., Hitherto no one from Me
zuffer J ung has appeared for that purpofe. Mozuffer 
l. ung, on receipt of the Governor's letter, rent a copy of 
It to Almas Ally_Khan, which I' now endofe you. It 
b~ing my with to give fatisfaaion in all refpeCt:s to the 
GQvrrnor, I relinquith all interference with l\fozuffer .. . 

. .! l;l(lnlt it left herl :n thl' ;r!ginal._ 
Jun:'~ 
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Jung's dominions. The particulars refpeajng Mozutrer 
Jung, from the beginning, are thefe :-Od tbe death of. 
Ahmud Khan, the brothers and family of Mozuff'c:r Jung 
attempted to deprive him of the Mufnud, when my father' 
tent his troops to Cupport him, who engaged with the 
Patans of Mhow, &c. who were in oppofuion, and eLla
blilhed MozufFer J ung in his acceffion. Since thil, I 
have protec9:ed him agamft his brothers, Meerbhaun Khan, 
&c. Houfehold flaves. allotting, at my own charge, one 
thoufand troops and artillery for his guard; the truth of 
which enquire of others: you will know in what manner 
he bas made good, during tbefe nve years, the tribute 
promifed for tbe(e {ervices. From the beginning, when 
every thing was in his own power, by his indolence, and 
the knavery of his fervants, nothing was received I 1 
therefore was reduced to the necefiltyof appointing are(. 
ponfible man; and in the fame manner as 1 fetded the 
collec9:ions of my own country, caufing engagements or 
bonds to be written Py !ijy Aflmils for the Com pan}". 

I affignments, and payment of the Came, to you, (0 Mozuffer: 
J ung took engagements on bohds from hi. AumiIs, to 
{ecure the payment of the Compan!'s. affignments, 
to him; but from the ignorance of Mozuffer J ung, 
and knavery of tns {ervants, the affignments have not 
been paid, which will appear from the balJancc ac. 
cumulated during the colletlodhip of Mr. Shee. Thul 
circumftanced, I appointed Almas Ally ~Khan, that hav. 
ing adjufi:td every matter refpe8ing Mozuffer Jung to 

'his fatisfa8ion, he might afFe8ually fettle the Bundebuft 
of th~ country.-Now the Governor writes me, not to 

,11ave ,anyone there-His pleafure is the line of my con .. 
dl1c9:-There is,due to me from Nabob Mozuff"er Jung, 
to the end of the year rupees 1,58,456 i-this 1 will aQigQ 
to the Company towards the payment of my debt to them, 
which, if fatisfa80ry to be received from MozufFer J ung, 
you will give me credit for the fame in, part of payment 
of the Company's claim on me, and I thall re~ll1 my 
{ervant from thence, not meaning to oH"er any ex~u(('. 
This being fettled, 1 flull addre~$ to t~e. G.overnor 01\ the 
fubjec9: of my prerent and future bumliJatlon. If I he
!Jute, the Governor may deem it an oppoJition to hil 
'Will: if I recalJ my Aumil, it will be con{j~rcd by Me
zufFer Jung as a relinquilhment of my claim. Do YOll 
therefore, my friend, take immediate fatisfatlory fiepJ for 
the recovery of the debt, that I, may withdra~ mJ A~mil 
in ohedience to the Governor s orders. It IS notonou. 
that his friendlhip and conne'Xion with me exceed, tbat of 
-any other prince of Hindoftan; and in return (or w.h:cb. 
my lIfe and fortune are devoted, to .him_ The particular 

I and declare~ oblea of my.apphc1uOU [or the removal of 
, Mr .. 
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1\fr. Sbee~ was to 'obtain 'the uncontrouled management 
of Furrucbbad, which was granted me. accordingly, and 
made an :article. of my Jaft: agreement. What has led 
the Govern~n:,to,altc.r his fentiments on this point, I am. 
at a 10Cs to conceive. My humiliation will reach Dehl1& 
'Vben you 1haU have taken the nece{fary fieps for fecyr
jng payment of the claims. from thence, Jet me know. 
and I will 'recall the Aumil; and then I will write the 
Governor. - My elevation or difgiace remain in his 
breaft. 

My dear Sir, Lu~know,28thDec. 178r. 
I DO myfe1f the honour to indofe you letters from Ko

man and Gofcman Sing, brought to me by one of my fer-' 
vants, who was in thofe quarters. They conceive, or deB: 
to conceive, that you have fome defigns upon Bundeeleund" 
and volunteec themfelves to aCt in conjunB:ion, offering 
to join with a large body of cavalry, in hopes of benefit'!"· 
ing by any {uch expedition, or at leaft faving their own 
{hates of -that country: I do not know whether you will 
think. them deIervJng of any,aQ(wer.' 
I Your letter of the 24th is juft arrived, ordering. the tem
)lOrary brigade to be again. put on the Vizier'.s.lift, which 
the late treaty had joft eafed him.ef. Nothing Iefs than 
blows can· efFeCt this·; for he is not even able to pay 0IE: 
the arrears run due ~o it {or the laft year, .which~ .with 
the 21 months ftipulated by the treaty, amount -to'mnc 
lacks, :by Mr ... Day's fiatement.. Upwards bf twelve lacks 
have been pa.1d· to: Mr. Wombwell, befides, remittances 
made to theIecon~1"brigade and CploneLl\fuir, andlc:ar:cc 
fix lacks have yet been c.ollefied : a hard ftrain bf pnvate 
credit alone .has.. made thefe large extra payments, and 
tGtal ruin -muft inevitably be the. c.onfequence of. any. in .. 
tertuption in. the recovery !Jf the money advanced. How ... 
ever, thlsis merely a private confideration, and therefore 
cannot weigh in.public mea(ures; but in a publiC lightt 
the troops being all in arrears, and no poffibility of pre
!ent payme.nt, fo large a body affembled here,:without 
any means in hand to check or controul th~" nothing 
but diforder could foHow. AS,one proof that thc'Nabob 
is as badly off for funds as we: are, I may inform you 
that his cavalry rofe this day upon him, and went all 
armed to die palace, to demand from 13 to 18 months 
arrears due to them i and with great difficulty perfuaded 
to retire, which was pro~a~{e more e.ffeaed by a body of 
troops getting under arms to go agalDft them, than any 
other confideration. \Vithout..troubling you with detail 
Qf arguments" 1 may venture to p.ledge myftlf to you, 
that the additional demand you pr020fe making cannot 

thit 
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this 1'llr be obtained without a. total refor.., or hit goverri~ 
ment, 'which, if brought about by a campaign againft 
him (by which alone it can be done) would, at the tame 
time, ftop at onCe all refourcea of collellionl. to that 
admitting {uccefs, our fituation, in point of finance: 
would be worfe than before. As I (eel confident of fOur 
full credit to this affertion, I Jhall add nothing (unher 
lJPon the ful?iea. excepting. ~hat the troops hitherto called 
fat by the Vizier have been {olicited under that artiel. 
of the late treaty which authorizes him to remove'tbet 
fubfidiary briglde where he pleafes, with-the concurrence 
of the Refideriq which power is 11i1I. more fully ex
plained in the Jetter of infiruaions:-Botb paper. can only 
allude to the troops which they tlipulate to remain withill 
the Vizier'. dominions. Whenever you no longer au, 
chufe tO,permit hi~.detaching the brigade, be muft thell 
of courfe condutl: hiS meafures hy his own Sebundy, or 
be driven to make Dew propofals from himfelt fOf tb, 
aid and pay of our regiments. 

As 1 f:la.~e..made ufe of tbe name of the temporary brI. 
gade in the fira par~ of my letter, 'it IDay be necell'ary to 
~ind you that one additional regiment Is already paid 
91 "the .Nabob, to which add 4 regiments, and a train or 
artillery~ DOW propokd, makes ten battalions 01 SOO men 
each, which is equal to (even battalions 0( 180 men, which 
forme4 the. ~emporary brigade, as ftipulated to be paiel by 
the Nabob. 

I linterely hope, thoUgh I icucely expea, to -avoid, 
tiifpleafing you 'by the freedom.of this reprtfcntatioa. 
But7' ~ it is..impofiible -that you fhould pairer. (aa. with. 
outtheit being plainly £bted, and as yotlqnnot aa upon 
any other- grounds while aiming, as I bow yo" clo, to 
do that. whiCh is heft, 1 muft run the rifque, or (er.e yoa 
l1nfaithfully, which would conqaditl what I 1halJ ever 
endeavoar to prove, that I am, upon all «caftans, your 
truly devoted, 

To the honourable Warretl . 
Haftings, ·Gpvelllor-ge .. 
nerar, &c. 4c:. 

Benaras. 

&c. &c. 
B. ]OHll'OJl. 

30th December 1781, 
To the Honourable Warren Hailings, GoverJlor-genem" 

, &c. &c. 
Sirf 

THE folemn call you have made upon me', in your 
commands of the 26th anftant, with which I was honoured 
yefierday, demands from me-the moft unrefervcd and de

cided 
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cide.! reply J and that I might ~ot advatltc ant thing 
hdUy, t took tll-yefi:erday to- dehberate upon m}" reply:~ 
for the fakc-of perfpicuitYf' I have thought it beft to re4 
capitulate'the .feveral paragraphs -of your l~tter, -and ar
range my anr~ers ~o them ~efpeai.vely in the fam~o~der. 

til:. My mind has been T.o this paragraph I freely 
for fome ,d;lys fufpended be.;. anfw~, that yourprefence 
twc:~n two appotite impulfes; is in no fuape nej:eEary here, 
one arifing fram the necef... put, on the contrary, could 
tity of my return to ~al"l not ran of being of .conn. 
cutta, the other from the derable retardment to the 
apprehenfion ormy prefence colled:ions; becaufe in thefe 
being more immediately and countries the motions of 
mon Jlr~ntly :wanted at governors are looked \Jpon to 
Lucknow;. your anfwer.w imply at intended exertions,. 
this fhall.d«:id.e my cho.ice. and wi th them great changes; 

2d. I,bave waited' thus 
:long, in .hopes,t>f bearing 
-that Come progrers has been 
lIll~de in the exec:ution of tbe 
plan which I concI uded with 
-the N a~ob .irt ~September 
Jaft s I do not find that any 
~ep towards·it hai yet been 

confequendy all agents in 
public fi:ations, from the 
higheft to the meaneft, put 
an immediateftop toa11 their 
avocations, and gaze- moti4 
onlds for the refult. This 
is the height of the KhereifF 
colIed:ion, and any im~edi
ments now thrown in the 
way lofes the prod uce of the 
~rop. The enclofed :flate~ 
ment thews what I have're
ceived, and what I have dif. 
burfed; it will at firll: fight 
evince the importance of 
realizing every immediate 

. reCource. The curren't dif. 
burfements pf the 2d brigade 
have not· been made good, 
and the arrears due from the 
Nabob to the late temporary 
'brigade and cavalry, agreea .. 
bly to ftipulation, have not 
yet been li'luidated. 

In reply to the fecond pa
ragraph, I beg leave to refer 
you to my former letters, 
ftatiQg the turbulent ftate of 
the country. Three months 
is a period in which the 
changes 1'OU allu.de to pro. 
bably might have been ef .. 

feCted 



taken, though thrte months 
are e1apred~ .and little more 
than that, period did appear 
to me.requifite to have ac .. 
com p1iLb~d the moft effential 
parts' of it, and to have 
brougHt the whole into train. 
This tardiners, and the op .. 
polition prepared to the only 
decided att yet undertaken, 
have a bad appearance. 

felled in tilDtl or perrett 
tran~uility I but when all 
the dafuUls acro(s the Go-o 
gra were in arms, and all the: 
Jagheerdars (a n'r nume
rous and powerfu body) 
were very lattle Lbort of the 
fame fiate in every diilrilt. 
and for the regulating and 
reduelion of whom the Au
mils were principally to bo 
applied to-c:ould a general 
cbange or attack upon thofe 
Aumils with ufc: have been 
undertaken 1 1 think not J 
but I put this argument of 
the praajc1bility or imprac
ticability out of the q uemon, 
as it was not that confide
ration which prevented me 
from enforcing the meafurel 
recommended by you to the 
Nabob in the treaty j-the 
faa is thi.: I did not un
derftand, at tbe period or 
executing the agreement be
tween you and the Vizier, 
that your intention was, 
that the whole of the reform 
propofed was in it. fulldl: 
extent to take place thil year. 
nor indeed at all, if the 
Compan'ys debt became li
quidated j I conceive your 
interference in the N abdb', 
government tended folely to 
etlabli1h the mean. of the 
moft {peedy payment po1liblc 
of the Company'. debt J and 
that whenever this fhould be 
accompliLbed, everT fh.adow 
of interference was to· be 
ddifted from, which I fu.tc4 
to the Nabob and the mini
fien-and 1 believe upon 
tbe faith of that aifurancc 
principally was hi, Excel
Jencr:s acquiefcence obtain
ed. For lhe pro{ecutioD of 

thcfe 
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Jhefe meafures, I looked to 
~h.e .occaGonal a.!liftance of 
.1b~ regiments of ,the fub-' 
J'idiary' brigade,-as permi tted 
in tb~ t~eaty, and your fub
feq u.ent infirut1:ions, and in
ten~c..d employing the Au
Jllils and thcir Sebundy in 
l.he lirf! inftance for the re .. 
duction .of the Jagheerdars, 
.that I might .not have the 
whole country to attack at 
opce.. This mode of pro
c.eeding threatened no inter
fuptiQR to the colleCllons, 
but an immediate increafe gf 
JDea.ns in, hand to defray the 
~harges of the troops, and 
without which previous 
point even our own army 
mu,(l; be'urelers. The meafure 
of refuming the J agheers in
volved. m~ny and fome very 
powerful interefts, fubjeCt: 
to futh odium, from the dif
appointment of the parties, 
deprived or their means of 
[ubfloftence, and in .fucR ex .. 
Je»(ivc: dominions, under a 
government.fo irregular in 
its conftitution, and fo 
Shaken as this is, it could 
not be e1fe4!lally accorn:' 
p1i1hed in a clay.-However, 
it is now effetled nearly 
throughout with the Na-
bob's fantHon (which at the 
pojnt of execution there was 
the moft alarming diffic:ulty 
to obtain) and in a very few 
days I truft it will be com
pletely enJorced; and, bad 
as the appearance of oppo
fition may be, I truft to be 
able to execute the whf)le 
.reform, without delay, upon 
the grounds I fhalI {late in 
my anfwer to your para-
graphs fu(;cefiively. 
D 3d• 1 
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3d. I approve the N a

bob's refolution to deprive 
the Begums of their iU
employed treafures. In both 
Cervices it mull be your care 
to prevent an abufe of the 
powers given to thofe that 
.Rre employed in them. You 
yourfelf ought to be perron
~1Jy pre{ent. - You mull 
not allow any negociatiod 
or forbearance, but mufr 
..profecute both Cervices until 
the Begums are at the entire 
mercy of the Nabob, their 
Jagheers in the quiet.pofiH
fIon of his A umils, and their 
wealth in fuch charge as 
may {ecure it againll private 
embezzlement.- You will 
have a force more than fuf
licient to elfeCl both thefe 
purpor,s. 

4-th. The reformation of 
his army, and the new fet
tt.:ment of his revenues, are 
al{o points of immediate 
concern, and ought to be 
immediately concluded. 
Has any thing been done in 
-either? 

To the 3d paragrapb I 
{ball only (ay, that llilarch 
to-morrow with the Nabob 
to enforce both the Cervicu 
you exalt in it; and i( I 
Cucceed, as I have the firong
ell: rcafons to hope. in ob
taining large ready money 
refources towards liq uidat
ing the arrean to the troop., 
which (orm a large pro
portion of the debt to the 
Company,1 have not adoubt 
~f accomplifhing evcry end 
you have now declared you 
look to the infiant perform
ance of; but as troops alone 
can do it, their afiillance 
cannot be depended upon 
without previous pay, or 
the poff'effion of certain 
means in hand (or that pur
pofe j as it (ollow., that an 
immediate flop to all cul
lelHons mull: en(ue from any 
general miJitarlucrtion. 

To the 4th an{wer, that 
nothing hal been done, for 
the reafons affigned in my 
anfwer to the {econd para
graph. If 1 erred in the 
judgment 1 had formcd of 
your intentions, 1 can (ay 
no more, as it is paff'ed, than 
that thc infrant the Fyzabad 
bufinefs is finifhed Cuccdr
CuJJy, which cannot take 
more than one (ortnj~ht 
from the dar of marchang 
there, I {bal take ruch freps 
as the mC2l1S in my power 
will admit of towards pro. 
curing from the Nabob the 
prders to each Aumil to pay 
his grofs revenues to ~he 
MinHlecs, and to recclve 
the pay of their troopS, be
ing reduced into regular 
m ui\.e red db.bli1hmcJlu. 

(rom 
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from the. general trea(ury;, 
and {bould he refufe, I will 
Hfue my own, together with 
thofe of the minifters to 
that purpofes as I did in a 
former inftance when the 
Nabob refufed his Perwan
nahs fQ~ the refumption o£ 
tbe 1 agheers ; and {hall fur
th~r enforce $~ execution 
againil: each difobeying Au~ 
mil, by matching ,againlt 
him, apd difpJacing him. 
Thefe three PQints com
plete the heads of yo~r re~ 
commendations to the Na'; 
bob, the Fourth Article, 
which was tbe feparation 
and limitation of his own 
difburfements to the me
dium of his receipts for the 
laft three ye~rs, ~aving al.,. 
ready taken place; and then 
no affignqlents will remain 
upon the country, but thofe 
of the CompanYt as expref
fed in the .treaty~ 

5th. I, now demand, and TO,the. 5th I confidently 
require you molt folemnly reply, That I am 'fully 
to anfwer me: Are you· competent to undertake anc\ 
confident in your own abi.. efl"eB: the completion of the 
lity to acc:ompli{b all there reform, upon the grounds 
purpofes, and the other fiated in my anfwer to the 
points of my- inftrucHons l 4th paragraph j and there
If you reply that you are, fore again repeat, that your 
I will depart with a quiet coming here is unneceffary. 
and alfured mind to thelre'!' and that, as far as regards 
fidency, but leave Y9U a the duties of my ftation 
dIeadful refponfibility if towards the execution of' 
you difappoint me. --If your orders, you may de .. 
you tell me that you cannot part, in conviClion that nei
rely upon your power, and ther aClivity or nrmnefs 
the other means which you -{baH be wanting in the ex
poffefs. for performing thefe ertion of every means with
Cervices, I will free you in my power: And thofe 
from the chatge, I . will means 1 can {orefee no defi .. 
proceed myfelf to Lucknow. ciency in, upon the p~r
and I will myfelf under... miffion I have of calliQg 
take them; aud in .-:that upon Colonel Morgan' for 

'D ~ aid, 
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Care, 1 aetire 'th1t "ou will 
immediately order BeJ\ares 
to be {lationed for -rrtyfelf 
and two 'other geridemen, 
be(wt~n Lucknow at:u~ "11-
Jah-abfld, and 'I will fee OUt 
from hence in three -days 
after 'tbe 'reteipt of your 
letters. 

filII. 'I hrn:torry that I am 
uhder the nec:effity of writ
ing in this pre1liftg manner. 
1 trufi: implit'itly 'to your 
irtt~gtity, 'I 'an'! cektain of 
ybur attacnment 't~ myfeJf, 
abd'} 'JCnow that your cap a
city'1sf~qliah(uny fervice; 
bat I mttft exprefs 'my 
doubts'of ybudirmne{s and 
.Cllvitv, and above all of 
fduf recolletlion of tn, in .. 
Ri'ucHons, altd of thett im .. 
portahcs. ,.tl1. My' eondaa in the 
late I arrangentc!nls -wilJ be 
%traigned"with-Slll tlic tatt
cor of difappbinlmeht, ra
I>acity, ,;iOO my reputation 
and influenle .",tll Cuffer 'a 
mortal wound ftom the 
failure tiE them. ~hey:have 
alreadY' f:tiled"ln. '.Q degree, 
bnte Ino'patt ~f' thtm 'has 
y~t tak~ri' plac-e, -but'the fe
MoYal bf .our' 'thrces ftom 
the DO'iub, I~d 'Rt>hiJ. 
(hllnd, 41'1d of 'BritHh offi
cers and petltioners ftom 
the fervice of the Nabob; 
and the upence' of 'the for .. 
mer :thrown <without %any 
c:ompelifation on -the Com
pany-

aid, and tbe rec~jpt of alfets 
at Fyzabad.-For thefe rta
fons, therefore, 1 have not 
thought it needrary to lay 
tbe bearers tbat you condi. 
tionally ordCled. 

In reply to the 6th p:ua
graph, nothing need be of
fered ,by me but my ae
knowledgment~b"tbe jyf. 
t'ice you ... do '~en.ti~ 
ments ~ltwardl yolat '}1nfon ' 
and go"vetnmc.Qt: I . , 

To the 7th. If your con
dull ihould be arraigned. as 
you {u(pell, 1 can at all 
times tdlify that, upon the 
plan 'of the fongoing yean, 
die rccelpts (rom the Nabob 
w~te 'only a d~eept,on, and 
not lin ·adnntage, 'but eYeR 
:w Ittjury·to the 'Company; 
fot"bY the' acCumuLating en
ereafC' bf the demands upOn 
him, and the ptoportionate 
8eetta(e of his Imdns, on11 
his debt to the Company 
enc:reafed, with a diminu. 
tion of pro(pel} of jtl Ii. 
lJuidation; while the Com-, 
pany's atlual money or' 'If. 
fets went to the payment of 
the troops {dppofed to be 
malJ\rained {okly at 'he Vi
rtier's ex}>tnce. In proof of 
this, it will (uBicl:' to re
mark that tbe annual net 
rtD1iuant'el ,to tbe-pr&1iden
~f1hoil1d,bafe bCCA'khe dif. 

feren'~ 
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fcrence of th~ f4~fi~y" a~d 
the real exp~nces (>f the bn· 
gape j fay, 12,00,QOQ_ 
The money paid 

from. the trea.
fury ~ Calcut. 
ta, ,to Abdul. 
rahman Khan 3,30,000 

And the payment 
made in like 
manner to Mir-
't.a Sadit AHy 3,<lO,OOO 

Befides the full 
payment of fuch 
flares as the 
Company occa
bonally Hfued, 
to the N abob ~ 

Sun. Rup. 18,30,000 ----
Ql al>Q.u~ 2.0~oo,OQO of cu .. -
rent, "'\U~, ~eYfr yet ~a.~ 
~~,e .. ~e carr .fr<?~ the an
{lila. J~,dads, (>t cUfr~n~ 
coUe8:ions ::... corifeque~tl1. 
the plan. was a fallacy; for 
the difference between this 
amOunt and the remittances 
to the prefidency was an 
3C\ual ~ofs that the Com
pany annJially f~ft:1ined, in
(lead of a fuppofed a.dvan
.tage of a lJrigade of infap.t
ry and ca'VaJry being total. 
ly defrayed J>y t~e ~abob'j 
from this therefore i may 
fafely concl~de. th~t ~e, re .. 
minion to the Nabob of th~s 
infuffera~le b~r~hen w3:s a 
profit to th~ Company 
whenever the ~xtra ~roops 
paid by the N;tbob 1h~1 ~~ 
dilbanded or qlJ~rtC1ed l:Ipon 
9ther nejghbQu,~, wh~ are 
pfqteCled by our po,!er, and 
the debt pu~ into a proba
ble fiate of fpeedy liquida
tion. 

l? ~ .T~ 
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8th. I expeCl ~ fupply of 
money equal to the dif. 
cbarge of ~ll the Nabob's 
arrears; and am much di(
appointed and mortified, 
that I am not now able to 
return With it. 

9th. Give me an imme
diate anfwer to the quefiiGm 
which I have herein pro
pofed, that r may lofe no 
Inore time in fruitIefs inac-
tion. 

. -

To the 8th paraguph. If 
the fupply expe£\ed at Fy. 
zabad 1balJ prove adequate 
to thc difcbarge of aU ar
rears due to the troops, and 
afford an adequate fund (or 
a liquidation of the Com
pany's debt, it will remain 
at your option to employ it 
as a remitance to the prdi .. 
ge12cy, or the future pay
Inent of the troops you may 
Hill think necdrary to keep. 
up, to regulate the N abob'l 
internal government, in re
gard to which I tbaU hope 
for your determination, when 
I ca'n inform you of what 
means I po{fefs. 

To the laft paragraph. I 
truft you will find aU my 
an(wers a. explicit and de .. 
cHive as IOU could wilb 
them, an that they will 
enable )"0\1. to determine 
upon yjeJdin~ with conti .. 
dence to tbe ImpuJ(e ariling 
from the ncceffity of your 
prefence at the prc:fidfncy. 

1 have the honour to be. &c. &c. 
(Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 

Lutknowp Relident at the Vizier's Court. 
30th Dec. li81. . 

My dear Sir, Luckn9W, 30th Dee. 1781. 

I HAVE this day anfwered yolIt public Jetter, in the 
form you feemed to expeCl. 1 hope there is nothing in 
it that may to you appear too pointed. If you willi the 
Inatter to be otherwife underftood than 1 have taken up, 
and Hated it, I need not fay I fllall be ready to cort
form to whatever yot! mar prefcribe, and to take UpOI\ 
tnyfelf anr ihare of the blame of the (hitherto) non-per
formance of'the ftipulations made on behaU of the Na-

. bob i though l do afi"ure you, 1 myfelf reprefented to his 
Excellency and the minifiers, conceiving it to be ,our 
defire, tbat tbe apparent affumption of the rein. 0 his 
~ovemment (for in that ligbt be undoubtedly confidered 
it at the firft view} as {pccifie~)n tbe ,greement eu-

. - cuted 
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cuted by him, was not meant to be flilly and litera/Iy cn
forced, but that it was neceffary you 1hould have fome
thing to 1hew on your fide, as the Company were de
prived of a benefit without a requital; and upon the 
faith of this afi"urance alone, I believe I may fafely af
firm his Excellency's objections to figning the treaty 
were given up. If I have underftood the mat~er, wrong, 
or mifconceived your defign, I am tr.uly forry for it; 
however it is not too late to correa the eflor; and I am 
ready to undertake,:and, God willing, to carry through, 
whatever you may, on receipt of my public Jetter. teU 
me is your final ,reColve. 

If you determine at all events, that the meafure of re
ducing the Nabob's army, &c. 1hall be immediately un
dertaken, I fhall take it as a particular favour if you 
will indulge me with a line at Fyzabad, that I may make 
the necetrary previous arrangements with refpea: to the 
dlfpofal of my family, which I would not wifh to re
bin here in the event either of a rupture with the Na
bob, or the neceffity of empJoying our forces in the re
duClion of his Aumils and troops; this done, I can be
gin the work in three days after my return- from Fyza
bad. 

lam, &c. &c • 
. NATH. MIDDLETON. 

The Honourable Warren Haftings. 

Camp, Kella, Fyzabad, Jan. 14th 1782. 
Honourable Sir, . , 

SOME bufinefs of importance, which the Refident 
bad to fettle at Fyzabad, occafioned my fuddenly joining 
bim there. Afte.r my arrival, a couple of dayS' paffed 'in 
negoci~tion, but without cffe8:; and the party in the 
town colleCting, and hourly gaining ftrength, at length, 
after mature deliberation, it was refolved that I 1bould. 
with my regiment, and four guns, ftorm the town, which. 
I effeaed the 12th in the morning. I very foon got pof ... 
feffion of the Kella, in which is the palace and Zena~ 
nah, and as there was not only feveral gates but open
ings in the walls, as I entered on one fide they efcaped at 
the other j but fhortly after the party returned again. 
beaded by the two principal Eunuchs, Bahr Ally Cawn 
and Jewar Ally Cawn, and dre1rv up oppofite and within 
fixty yards of one of ,my poO:s, with three guns, and ad .. 
ded the moO: aggravated behaviour J however, as they di-d 
not fire, or offer any o.ther acts of hoftility, and when I 
reBetled on the confequence that would attend a contefted 
difpute in the frreets of the town j of the Zenanah, &c. 
beln~ f\lbleCl: to be plundered even by taemedves, which 

. D 4 wouIJ 
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'!Nou1d have been attiibottd to tie J and btin~ (0 fitu.lt-td 
for the rafety of the fenule patt of the far~lIly pn one 
hand, who were urlder the moll dre.tdful apprchcnfion, 
and for the fupp6rt of his Excellency's authurity on the 
other, who was waiting the rerult on the Qutfide of the 
town, I was fat a {hort time doubtful how to decide, 
however, as 1 had Mahomed Affrein Cawn along with 
me, a petron in high favour with the Nabob, and well 
acquainted with both parties, I defircd to circulate Je
nient advice, pointing out how fatal :t'n attacle would be 
to them, and inevitable ruin to tbofe they appeared (0 
zealous to rupport. It had tbe cffeCl i the two Eunuchs 
immediately fllrreildcrcd, their people in!lantly Idt the 
town, and I ordered their guns to be draggeJ away. 

As (oon as the tutnultuous noiCe was over, and 1 had 
poned 1!;uards for the rafety of the palace, &c. I direCtly 
{ent a Chubdat to the Degum, and offered nery affi£lanco 
1he might want, and at the (cl.me time ccnfifient with my 
jnfiruclions, wh1th {he accepted j and now I have the 
fatisfa?tion to Inform you the {hops are all open. and, 
peace and tranqui11ity prevail through the town. 

I -have the hOnour to be, &e. 
(Signed) Z. NAYLOR. 

To the Honourable Warren Haftlngs, &c. 

T~ the Honou,fable 'Varreh Haftings, Governor Gene-
. ral. &~ 

Sir, . 
I a~ VE had th,s day the honour to rtceive your 

~oml11ands of the 25th ultimo, and am extremely con
cerned that the mode of conduding the Falubad buli
~efs, ~s ret fotth jh i;ny addrefs of ~he 18th J aQuary t did 
flof tneet your entire a:pproblltion. Permit me to alfure 
JOu, Sir~ it is wit~ tbe greatcft teluaance I ever venturCl 
to'deviate from ~h6 txpref.i letter of your infiruaions J 
and'l cannot atc(1fe trtyfelf of havIng done it on any oc
caliori, whtre i~ did not appear to my jud~ment that tho 
ohjea and (pirit (jf th'!m rendered it advileablct and lha~ 
the apparent llecdiity would juftify ruth latitude. 
. In the t>rHent infiartce, it -was more in appe01ran~e an4 
,xprefiion, thah in faa: that any deviation was made 
from yout orders of the 20th December; for although I 
-ivas conftrained, from my firia regard to the accomplilb .. 
men!: of what 1 ~()nfidered the firft obje8 of this under
~aking, to admi~ of a terrlporary forbearanct',. for the 
teafons afrJgned In- my addrefs of the 18th ul tlmo, the 
Begums were at that time to be conlidered as entirely at 
the mercy of the Nabob, their J aghetrs were in the pof
{eflioD oj his Auniils, their troops difperfed. and the. . ,- .. .. .." . ~ella . \ 
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Kelta of Fayzabad, which· inch~4e~ alfo the Bho'W' lfe"
gum's own habitation, under the gllard' of his Excdlency's 
and our troops. 

It retnained only to get polfeffion or' her wealth' ~ and, 
to eff"eCl this,- it was then, flnd is Hill, my ·firm and un
illterable opinion, that it waS' indifpenfably nece1far:t td 
employ _~emporjzing expedienfs, aq,d to work upon the 
110pes and fears of the Begum herfelf, and more e(pecial~ 
ly upon thofe- of her p1:incipal agents, tnrou-gh whore 
means alone there appr.6'red any probable ~hance of ou'r 
~etting aceds to the hidden tfeafures of the late' Vizter ; 
and when I acquaint you that by far the greateft part of 
the ttcafure which has been delivered to tl\e Nabob, was 
taken from the moil: fecret reteffes in the houfes of the 
two Eunu~hs, whence of courfe it could nOt have bee'J1 
extrafied without the adoption of thofe means which 
~ould induce the difcoverYt I fhall hop~ for your appro..
bation of what I did. I mllfi ,al[o obferve, that no fur
ther rigour than that which I exerted could have been 
ufed againil: females in thiS country, to whom there can 
be no accefs. The Nabob and Salar .Tung were the only 
two who could enter the Zenanah: The firfr was a fon. 
who was to addrefs'a parent, and of courfe could ufe no 
langu2ge or aCt:ion but that of earnefr and reiterated fo
licitation; .and the other was in all appearance a traitot 
~o our caufe: Where force could be employed, !~ was 
not (pared. The troops of the Begum were driven away 
and difperfed; their guns taken, her fort, and the outward 
wal1s of her haufe, (eited, and occupied by our troops, 
at tfte. Nabob's requifition, and her chief agents impri
foned and put in irons.--N 0 further ftep wa~ left.-And 
in this fituation they frill remain, and are to continue 
(excepting only a remifiion Of the irons) until the nnal 
liquidat.40n of the payment;, and if then you deem it 
proper, no poffible meanS -of offence being left in her 
hands or thofe of her agents, all her lands and property 
having been taken, I mean. with your fanClion,.to reftore 
her houee and fervants to her; and hope to be favoured 
with your early reply, as I expeCl that a few days will 
1=omplete the final furrender of all that is further expea~ 
from -the ~egum. 

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
NATH. MIDDLETON, 

Refide(lt at the Court-of the Vizier. 
L~cKtwW, 

15th ~~~~~ary 1782. 

T4 
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To Mr. Nathaniel Middleton, Refident at the Court of 
the Nabob Vizier, Lucknow. 

Sir, 
W HEN his hignefs the Vizier did me the honour of 

a vifit at Chonar, he made me a requefl-, that we might 
have an interview once in every year, for the furpofes of 
difcuffing and adjufiing the mutual concerns 0 the Com. 
pany and himfelf, And of improving the harmony and 
confidence which {ubfifieJ between the two governments. 
To this requifition I readilyafi"enfed, and greatly lament 
that the fituation of affairs makes t impollible (or me to 
effeCl: a meeting at this time. The prefent important 
c:onjunClure demands the united and vigorous exertion. 
of both gov~rnments for their co~mon f~Jcty and fuecds j 
~nd in this fituation, whiUl: the greatdl cordiality is re
quifite, you inform me that his highnefs is much din-oltif
fied on many points contained in our late agreement, and 
which he ~ade his own requefi.-To remove his un
~afinefs on thefe fubjeas, and to give him entire fatif .. 
faaion on others which may be the objecb of his fcars 
~nd fufpicioJls, and to give a }afiing cement and encreafe 
of firength and reciprocal advantage to our alli~nc~, 
would be impraClicable by any other mode th1n verbal 
communication, explanations, and afi"urancci. and a., 
for the reafon above a1Iigned, I cannot make thefe in per
fan, I think it indifpenfable to delegate the trull to ana
ther.-For thefe purpofes I have deputed Maj()r Palmer 
to .attend his High~cfs and hil minifier. at Lucknow. 
ldajor Palmer, as you know. has been my confidential 
feerelary for feveral years; I have difclofed to him, with
out referve, my {entiments on every point of the relative 
conneaion between the Company and the court of Oude, 
and I. can rely upon him for a faithful explanation of 
them. 

I have alfo infiruCled Major Poll mer to give the moll ex
prefs afi"urances to the Minifiers, of my approbation of 
their conduCt, and determination to prote8 and {upport 
them, fo long as they preferve their attachment to thi, 
government, and pur{ue the real interefi of the Viz.ier. 

Major Palmer has other public objeas in charge, whicb 
he will perfonalJy communicate to you i and I moft earn
eftly require of you the firongefi co-operation of your 
authority and inlIuence towards his attaining them. I 
think his {uccefs almofi certain, if he meets with your 
cordial fupport and affifiance: whatever may be the event, 
a' confiderable {hare in producing it will be attributed to 
you, and affea you accordingly. 

Such explanatJons as are intended folely for the (atisrac:
tion of the Nabob, and comiD,? from myfelf. I have oi-

. reClc:4 
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relled Major Palmer to communicate feparately to hirJ;1 .. 
but in doing this, to uCe every precaution to avoid any 
dimunition..of your authority or influence. 

I have rent Major Davy as a confidential Affiftant lQ 

.Major Palmer, and in cafe any accident fuould happeQ. 
the Jatter to execute his commiJIion. 

Fort William, I am, Sir, 
May 7th, 1782.. '.'out: obedient, ~ic. &c. 

(Signed) WARREN HASTINGS~ 

To Mr. Nathaniel Middleton, Refident at Lucknow. 

Sir, Fort William, loth A~g. 1782. 
I HAVE .ad the mortification to hear that Almafs Ally 

Cawn has at length, as was lang fince foreboded, fled 
from the Vizier's dominions, taking with him an im .. 
menfe treafure, the fruits of his embezzlements and known 
oppreffions. Though this intelligence has not come 
through its authentic chapnel, 1 have no dobt of its 
truth; I am compelled to crec;lit the reports which affure 
me that every point of the Vizier'S adminifrration is ill 
the fame diforder. For this, and every other failure ill 
fhe infirucHons which I gave to you in writing on the 
20th September, at Chunar, you are folely refponfible tQ 
this government, as Hyder Beg Cawn is to the Nabob i 
for to your conjoint hands has the; adminiftratjon of his 
affairs been from lhat time committed. 

I hllve received your repeated affurances, addre1I"ed tQ 
myfelf and to the Board, that the Nabob's debt to the 
Company {hould be completely ditcharged by the clofe of 
the year. In my fears for a difappointment in this ex
pectation, and in the contrary belief, that in its aClual 
train the debt is more likely to exceed the amount at which 
it frood the laft year, than to be paid, I hereby apprize 
you, that if at the end of the Fuffe]Jee year any part of it 
Jhall remain in arrears, I 1hall move the Board to call 
upon you pub1idy to account for it; and, that you may 
know that this declaration is not made on light grounds, 
I 1haJl enter a c;opy of this letter upon the Company's 
recorps. It will do Yot! no injury. if you difprove the 
jufiice of my fufpicions by the effeCl:s of your exertions. 

I have written to Hyder Beg upon the fame fubjea, and 
intended to refer you to his letter for my fuller fentiments, 
.but I {hall not have it ready for difpatch for this poit. 

1 am, Sir, &c. 
l'atna, the 17tft Aug •• 782. 

$xtraOs 
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Extratlr if Mr. MiddletDn'; Dtfinu, II tOt Gwtr"'1'-ttrttr.r 
and CDIIn,;I. 

T II E current annual claims variN (rom 70 to 130 
lacks of rupees, "Whicn the revenues of ahe counlry, as 
\vill appear by rtfer~nce to former accounts, never anfwrred 
to, feldom yielding to the Rdident's trnfury beyond frorn 
60 to· 80 Jacks, the confequence of which was. that the 
'balance was annually accumulating infiead of dlcrcafing 
by the annual receipts. When I took charge of the of
fice of Collector of the Vizier's aJlignmcnts to the Com
,pany, this· balance upon the Refidc:nt's book, e10fed to 
the end of the FuJfulee "lear 1187, was 31 Jacks, cxclufivc 
allot lacks army donatIOn. In the year 1188 it incrc:afell 
J2 Jacks. making 44- lacks, when the Governor-general 
;arrived at Benares the beginning of J189. To difdurgc 
10 much of this balance ilS was due to the Company, 
therefore, was the objet! of the treaty; and to enfure the 
accompHlhment of it in the lhortefl: time poffible, a plan 
was laid down, one part of which was the fufpenGon of 
fundry current claims upon the Nabob; {ueh as Mr. 
Wombwell's office, and the temporarv and cantry bri. 
gades, which together amounted 10 fa "heavy an expence, 
that, with the continuance of them, even the cuntnt an. 
!lual claim could not be an(wered, much Jre, the above
mentioned balance liquidated. But tbe year I J80, (rom 
unforefeen events, was already began ere the trcaty was 
flgned j and there Jarge bodies could (lot be removed with. 
out fome previous notice. Between two and three months 
were affigned them for preparlion, in which lime it was 
fuppofed fufficient funds would have been forthcominl; for 
their diCcharge. The paying them off involved a1fotlu, 
Jalan" or arrears to them refpeBively, not included iA 
the baJan(:e of u87 and u88 to the Company. Thefe: 
arrears further {welled in their amount, bccauf, ·the 
monthly coUeBions to the period of their cfi{charge were 
not equal to their pay and arrears, and a provilion for th. 
other indirpenfable dilburfcmc!nts of my offiCt', whicb ob. 
liged me to devife other rpeans of liquidating them lac. 
c~rdingly, after a Jo~~ negociation, attend~d ~ith much 
dl.fficulry, I accomphmed a Joan at the hfgtnOlAg of the 
year, on my own credit, of loJacks; without which ex
ertion, the re{ources of the whole year would have ~t''' 
dogged 'with the increaling ar.ount of theta arrears. 
,\Vhlle the effeB: of my negociation was yet in fufpcnfe .. 
Dmther holanct, before we heard of, amounting to up. 
wards of 2& lacks, was rent up from the prefidency. Why 
this baJance was unknown to the Refuienr, to the Gover
nor-general, and'co.tlfequently no~ i~cludcd at the 6gning 

ell 
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of the treat~r, wm be fhewn in .its proper place. I ,had 
pledged Plyfdf to the Governor-general for realizing the 
Companls balance, which -of courfe meant the balance in 
agitation, before us ,at'the figning of' the treaty which had 
this for its declared nhjeCl:. 

Notwlthftanding whicth iI-realized both, as well-as the 
orrtars, then alfo unknown, ..and :further replaced the 
failuret of 'the afiignment-on-Forruclcabad, &c. amounting 
altogether to .138 laCks 'Of Fyzabad llccas, neu a crore 
and a half <fj)f current rupees, -inftead .of DO, 70, or -80 
lacks, which -bas been the' utmofi: exertions of the ma
nagement of farmer years. 

The following thort -fketch of thl! grofs.amount realized 
1Iy me, will more clearly explain the foregoing. 

Amount affignments for .current clajms~ the 
fira: inftallments of which I was forced.toJan· 
tidpate bY'an ;advance of 10 !allks - - 76,'00,00:0 

AmolJ:nt,balarlce agitated ,~t the .ftgning of 
the treaty, ldeduCl:ing-army-donation - - .44,00,000 

Amount further balance from the prefidency "26,00,000 
, , .. 

\ Rupees of ' .sorts '1,46,00;000 
----"'., ........ ' •• '* ~-

1 ihlllJ now-..1bte<the circumHances~f the balances. which 
I am chalgaLfdr lIlOt realizing. I ,have faid that the ba
lant:e,,:a, 'it ftoodJon 'the -Refident's books .at the 'figning 
oi the ttnty, ,wasithe balanee 1 '{lood lpledged to the. Go.:, 
vernoIWgen~al ~to "'realize. ..it: ~(tc:rwards ..appeared, that 
upon :adjufiing the general books at the. prefidency,. a. (e. 
para.te balam;e,.;attumulated in a .couTfe -of ftwn ,em's, 
was due from the Nabob for military flores, tic. (upplied 
ftom'the' Company's 1D1agaz.i1ies,.drlference of coinage, 
and :other heads therein particularized, amounting to 26 
lacks :to (the 10th. April ~n9. But from circumflances 
unknown to me, no intimation pf any fuch ,claims had 
ever before been given to me or my predecelfors. 

Notwi~hftanding this,.-and its coming to me unaccom
panied by any order of the-.Board, 'I FTDpofed, ;n my let
ter of the 21ft FebrQary 1782,1 No.,g,. tQTeCOVer ~t, ana 
.did . .aauaJly bring the. amount· to credit in my -accounts 
for n89, 'as.tbted in my-addrefs·to.the honourable.BoaId 
~f-·tbe 7th-September 1782, No. 9. 

But <after this, when the general books at the prefi
«Rey w~re brought up another year, a further fimilar 
claim appeared for (4 lacks for the military flores, &c • 
• fupplied ~the' Nabob tofthat: period, tbe'30th April 1780. 
Thi$; came too late to he'inclw:led'withlD _tbe-l't'ar 1I89. 
I had already exccedt.dllly'pl~g~, and.accepted refponfl-

bility 
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bility from 44 to 70 lacks, above haU as much again. I 
could not venture, at fo advanced a period, or more pro
perly the &lift of the colleEHons, to extend it to 84 Jacks. 
The new refources, formed on new favings, could not 
Dperate without end, nor in fuch great proportions within 
the firft year. Moreover, had I been po{fe{fed of re
fOlirces to enable me to include it, 1 met a greater oppo
fition from the Nabob and his minifters on the fecond 
claim, than I had experienced on the firft. Upon explain
ing the firft account to them, when I came to the charge 
for military ftores, they demand to J1a\'e their deliveries 
of military !\:.ores, and the charge of the Candahar horfe. 
with the Bombay detachment fet againft it l when, after 
much difficulty, I prevailed fo Jar as to induce them to 
{u{pend this claim; affuring'them tbat it would be duly 
and equitably confide red ill future account wbicb the 
Governor.general's affurances afterwards to the Naboh 
confihned. This feEved once, but would not a fecond 
time when...the demand of '4 Jacks became repeated on 
the fame grounds. So far from acquiefcing, they called. 
"pOQ, me then to perform the affurances I had given them 
on the former_ occafion, by fetting againll the account, 
th~ amount..of their deliveries of fiores, &e. which they 
would be fatisfied to have eftirnated by any mode of va
luation the Board would prefcribe. They argued thaf if 
I would not agree to this, they mufi: conclude, that their 
claims were not meant to be confidered, in which caC.: 
" I might at once take the country, fince juflice was out 
" of the queftion." This was their paffionate language. 
I for the prefent yielded to it, and referred the claim to 
~he confideration of the Board, who alone could decide 
'Upon it. 

Let me here be permitted to obCerve, that had the whole 
claims and expeaations of the year been perfifi:ed in, they 
would have amounted to near double the Nabob', net re .. 
~enuet viz. 

Current claims -
Chunar balance, including donation 
Further balance td April J779 -
Do. - - April 1i80 -
Major Palmers claims -

- 76,00,coo - 55,00,000 - :16,00,000 - 14,00,000 - 81,00,000 
• 

2,53,oe,ooo -
Upwards of two crore~ and a half; b~fides -arrears. to 
iroops recalled, and fadures above explained, for which 
-the Minifter raifed 25 or ~61acks more. 

0_ • Gro!s 
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Grof$ fettlement 2,25,00,000 
Dedue: charges 80,00,~ 

Net revenue- - 1,45,00,000 
of nominal 'revenue, never 
completely realized. 

The Nabob's net revenue, 
to my knowledge, never 
exceeded a crore Crhd a. 
half, but generally feU 
very {hort of tbat fum. 

• • • • • • 
I had gi ven the ftrongeft hopes of Iiq uidating the Com

pany's balance, f.lr whith I flood pledged, from the fruits 
of this negociation, and that" I lhould be able to conclude 
it in fourteen days.-I performed it within ten days 
after my arrival at Fyzabad; and I truft, when the 
nature of this bufinefs becomes duly confidered, my 
conduCt in the execution of it will not 2ppear any more 
s criminal difobedience of orders, than it was a breach of 
promife on thofe orders. As I underftood the cafe, the 
Nabob had a claim of inheritance of his father's treafures 
upon the Begums. Tbe public treafury was unqueflion
",bly his right, with the dominions and government that 
devolved upon him at his father's death; ·however, .frorn 
confideration of refpeCt and attention to the Begums, the 
Company (upon their yielding up a part of the trea(ures 
of the deceafed, _declaring it to be the whole) agreed to 
Hand between them and any attack from the Nabob, and 
further guaranteed J agheers for their fubfiftence.-The 
influence of the Company's Refident at the court of the 
Vizier became the 'pledge and fecurity of his Excellency'S 
agreement with his family, and would probably have 
continued (0 to the pre(ent hour, had it not appeared that 
thefe Begums and their agents haTe ufed the property and 
power, thus enc:eafed and preferved by our mediation. 
as inftruments againft us. They fomented and joined in 
the plan of a general extirpation of the Englilh. In re
turn for which, the Company's guarantee was withdrawn. 
I was no longer to yield to them the proteaion of my 
office, but leave the Nabob to the recovery of his rights; 
my part being to take effectual care, that {uch recovery 
fhould be converted to the liquidation of the Companfs 
balance, and generally to-affift ~he 1\labob in effecting the 
objea. All this I did. I arrived at Fyzabad tbe lot~ 
January, in three days.-On the 13th, at day-break, I 
put the Nabob in full and quiet poifefiion of the KelJa 
and palace of the Begums, who wer.e confequently at 
..his entire mercy and devotion. In. fe~n days more, on 
the 20th, the bufinefs was concluded. \ ,Under that date, 
I informed the G01Cernor-ge.teral of my fuccers; to which 
he replied; in terms that encouraged me to hope my con • 
.Jua and complete {uccers in t.hat very delicate bufine.-fs 

had 
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had met his ~pprO~ljon, and t~at the juflificatJon or 01,/ 
lirft proce~dings, offered in mv addrt{J of the 5th Feb
ru~ry, would be,admi~ted. The whole bulineC. took uP. 
but 10.days. I.had proJlliCed .H: from tbe •••• day of 
March.-l fet out the 4th {rpm .Lucknowt which caniu 
me two days beyond my ~romife J but had it taken twcDty 
Jays, or even a month. It could not, I Ilatter myfdf, be: 
termed a long or unwarrantable dday, when the import. 
ance 9f -the b\lunefs, aDd the peculiar ,embarratrments at
l en9ipg,the prpfccution of it to its ddircd end, are con
Jidered. The Nabob was {on to the Begum we were to 
proee~d againfl .-r1 fon agajnfi a molher mull at l~an 
«\v~ ippearances in bis mode o( proc.ec:ding. The pro-
4u<;e of his pegociation was to be received by the Com
p",ny: receiving a bendit-actompanying the Nabob-4 
withdr.awjng tbeir proteaion-were circumfiancci (uBi .. 
C.ifJlt tp mark lthe EngliJh as the principal movers in this 
bijfin~(s. At a court where no opportunity is 10ft to 
tbrow Qdhlln upon .us, ;(0 fayour;ab1e.an occalion Wil not 
JJli$ed .tp, Pfrf\lade r tbe Nabob that we infiigated him to 
~Ufhon.Aqr ~s family (or our benent. The impreaions 
~ru1e ·by·fuclJ ,(uggdliollS :conftantly retarded the pro. 
&J:efs, ;uild-:wor.e Jhan OAce .ClllaJJy broke oJf the buGners, 
wh~b .rendued, the utmofl ca.ution on my part necelfary, 
~fpeci4\1J1 ,as I,had .no.a1Jiftance to expel! (rom the mini(. 
ters, . .whp C<luld·not openly Illove in lbe bufincfl. In tbd 
Eail: it ;$ well :known, that >110 man, ..eilhtr by himrclf 
~r~his tro"ps, .can,enter the..wall, of ,a ZeJUna, fcarceJy 
in.tbe..cafc.of ~aing .againft an .open ,enemy. much Jef. 
~f...311 )\.11 y-..-a.n AU y againft .hls own. mother. ,The oue .. 
Watd,·w.aUs, land the Begum'. agents, .were all that wetS 
liilble to"immediate attack; they .were .dealt. with, and 
.f"c¢e1$fUtlJy,~a, the, event proved. I.therefore c:.onfidentl, 
tfJdt. if .it {hall appear to. the .honourabJe Board, .as Jt 
dg~$ to:me, tbat the (pirie and .main ,objed ot mT order. 
",.er~ ftrialy adhered to and fulfilled, that they.will not 
longer .hold me criminal for.a .deviation. £rom ,be precif. 
~~ter of them. 

The ld artd Ilaft divmoa of my-charge ,relate, to~ the 
(Ufrent bufuu:rs of my office, unconn«ted with tbe 1m
{Ilcdjate o&je£.b of the treaty. This includes wane of 
political itlforma~jon, exemplified in the Sight of Almar. 
Ally Cawn....-Employrpent pC troops-Difordcn in tho 
Nabob's country, &c. 

JI) anfwcr to this charge,' I muft, be permitted to ob. 
rerve) ,thit .beGdes the general information contained in 
roylill of my public correfpondence, hereto fubjoined, 
immediately after my arrival at Lucknow, on the 2.d Oc
,ober 1181, 1 gav~ a complete and p;utU:ul~ detail of~. 

. fpreaduag 
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fpreading of the,rebellion (influenced' by R~jah Cheyt 
Sing) throughout the country, ~with the tefl:imony of 
Colonel- Hannay, .ari<l other officers, which was after
wards ..confirmed in fuller detail, by the pepofitions taken 
o~ tbe fpot by Sir Elijah Lupey. After this, nothin~ 
new in tbat line occurred, .the rebellion j!very daY1 ana 
.in e¥ery quarter, fubfiding, not increafing'. Thore -who 
roCe in .fupport 01' the Begums, ·my·letter from Fayzabad 
fiated; bur: they rOfe and fell with the bufinef~ except
ing one..of the aids fought-by the Begums in Bulbudder 
Sing, who, in fpite of all our efforts to cndh him, 'C:on.-
tinued his .refillance, and fell only two months ago. -

* • * * • • • • • • 
P. S. I have thought it unneceg'ary to mention, that 

1 have .made no' difrinilion, 'in quoting my public cor
refpondencc, between'letters addretfed tel the Board,' ana 
to the Governor-general j 'the otders of tb.t: honourablJ: 
Board of the third July 1781 (nevedincC"re.voked) 'pre' .. 
duding the necefiity of fuc~ diftintl:ion. 

Extra!11 if Letter [r,m .Mr. Miarl/don t;.:M,,~ HqJ1;ngi j 
dated ~Lzt,bJow, 25th J.Har&h, 178"2.. ' 

." ' 

THE, thin" Art,icIe., 'which jnclud-es ~h~ Jaguire of 
FizuUa Cawn, among the reft hitherto been (le£erred by 
the :poiUcript to 'rOUl: ,general ,inftruafon;, which for
'bids it, until circrintftam:es maY' render Jit more expe4ient 
and eafy to be attempted than the prefent more mater:ial 
purfuits of government make it appear: ;However; I !beg 
leave to repeat, that a ftipend or allowance, in ready 
.money, tQthar chief, in lieu of his Jaguire lands, fitu!1ted 
and peopled as the'rare ltr his own tribe, :in vicinity to 
three capital territories ,of the fame cail-,' 'would be far 
more l:olldlJ'Cive to the interctfts ana fecurity of this go
vernment, ;lOd -as fuc:h 'pertni~ 1IJe to 1'ecommelld it to 
your confideration; 

• '. • ~ • • • • ~ * 
Thefe tom pleat Y0\,lr inflru8ions, fince which yau 

have direCied, as an additional .artic!e, wat the ,N abcb 
{boold be fupported in his claim upon the' Bow Begum, 
for the inhtntance of the.late Vizier's public .treafure
This has alfo been .done; '45 lacks have bec;n n:covere~, 
and ,the Begum's chieF .agents ..are now under fevere J'C;
fuaint far the remainder' g{ what they,engaged to p.1o. 
duce. 

Vot.. It. .£ 
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To the Honourable 'Vuren Haflings, Governor-genet.d, 
&c. &c. &c. 

Sir, 
THE Begum having finany agreed to furrrender to 

the Nabob the treafures of hls late (ather, 'the Nabob 
Shujah ul Dowlah, which fhe had hitherto retained in 
her poJreffion, his Excellency defired me to withdraw the 
troops from the KilJa, that tbe Begum might return into 
it, in order to deliver the trcaCure. To this I conCented, 
as a1fo to the re-delivery to the,Nabob of the two Eu .. 
nuchs, Bahar and JoWar AUy Cawn, without whore 
prefence and afiifiance nothing could be tWelled, as they 
were the only agents employed by the Begum in the (c
creting and depofiting it; they previou(ly pled~ing them
{elves to be prefent wheA called upon, to anlwer to the 
accufation which 1 have informed them was laid againft 
them. In tlae meanwhile, the Begum has delivered over 
her Chelah Shum1beer Cawn, who was Phoufdar of Tan
da w};len Captain Gordon arrived there; fo that I now 
hope the whole liufinefs, upon which I came hert, is in 
the moft favourable train. 

I Lave the honour to be, 
'With the greateft refpell, 

Sir, 
Fayzabad, Your moft obedient and 

20th Janwary 1782. Moll humble fcn,lnt. 
, (Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 

True Copy, 
~.th. ~iddleton. 

Sir, Baugulpoor, 27th Jan. 1781. 
I have received your letter of tbe 2.oth in{bnt. I 

thank you for the good news which it contains, and (or 
the profpelt which it has afForded me of a complete and 
profperoDs termination of the mcafures impending_ 

I defire that you will endeavour to di1fuade the Nabob 
from concluding any {etdement with the Begums, until 
the Board,' or myreff, hue been advifed of the amount of 
the trearllre recovered from them, and of the balance duc 
at th~ lateft period from the Nabob to the Company •• 

I hope to JUeive from you a repQrt of the final JJrue 
o( ...this buline£s, and of a fum reaJi2.ed, and in your po(
((mOn, for our relier~ in time to fend advi~oE bOtb by the 
facket now Under difpatcll; and 1 1lu11 k~ep it open until 
the 7th of next month, bu~ no. longer, fo~ that purpofe. 

f : True Copy, 
N ath. Middleto:J, 

I am .. Sir, _' . 
Your 'moft oheditnt $errant, 

(Signed) WARREN HASTINGS. 

To 
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To the Honourable Warren Haftings, Govemor .. generaJ~ 
&c. &c. &c. 

Sir, , 
,_ I have had this day -the honour to receive your com ... 
mands of the 25th ultimo; and am extremely concerned 
that the mode of conduCting the Fayztbad bufinefs, as 
fet forth in trty add refs of the I 8th January, did not Ilileet 
your entir,: approbation. {>ermit me to affure you~ Sir, 
it is with the greateft rel(1cbn'ce I evet venture to deviate 
'from the expt'efs Jetter of your inftruCtions; 'and I canQot 
accufe myfelf of having done it on any occafion where it 
did not appear to my judgment, that the: objea, and fpi
"fit of tbem rendered it adviteablei and that the apparent 
nece1Iity would, juftify fuch latitude. , 

In the prefent inftance, it was more' in appearance and 
expreffion than in faCt, that any, deviation was made from 
YOUt 'otders of the .16th December; for although I \vas 
conflrained, from firia regard to theacc9mpli1hment of 
what I confidered the firft objeCl: of this undertaking, to 
admit of a .temporary forbearance, for the reafons affign
cd in my ~ddrefs or the ~8th ultim'o, dle Begums were at 
that time to bt coil fide red as entirety at the mercy of,the 
Nabob; their Jagheers welC; in polfeffion of his Aumils i 
their troops difperfed at the Kella of Fa.yhbad, which in
cluded alfo the Bhow Begum's own habitation, under the 
gu~rd of hill Excellency'S and O4,r troop~. 

It remained only to get poffeffion of her wealth; and 
to effeCt: this it was then, and is fiill, my unalterablt! 
opinion, that it was iridlfpenfably necetrary to, employ 
temporizing expedients, and to work upon the hopes and 
fears of the Begum' herfelf, and more efpecially upon 
tpore of her principal agents, through wliofe means alqne 
there appeared any probable chance of our ~etting accefs 
to the hidden treafures of the late Vizier; and when I 
acquaint you, that by far the greatefi: part, of the treafure 
which has been delivered to the Nabob was taken froin 
the moil: fecret recef\e~ in the houfes of'the two Eunuchs; 
whence, of courfe. it could not have been extraCl:ed, 
without the adoption of thofe means wliich could induce 
the difcovery, I thalI hope for your approbation of what 
I did. I rnuft alfo obferve. that no· further, rigour than 
that which 1. ex.erted" ~buld have been' urea againft fe
males in thl' ~ou~try. to whom there can be nd acceiS. 
The Nabob'ail~ ~alafJung we:e the ,only twO who could 
ent,r the ZAllanah. The fir~ was. a (on, w}io- was to ad. 
orers a parent, ana pf courfe could ufe no language or 
'.Etion but {hat of earndl: and reiterated ioliCitation; and 
the ()the~' was in all appeantnce a traitor to our caufe. 
\Vhere force could b,t tmployed, it was bot {pared. Tb 

, £ 2 .' troapf: 
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troops of the Begum were driven amy and di(per(ed; 
their guns taken; her fort, lind tbe outward walh of ber 
haufe, feized and occupied by our troops, at the Nabob's 
requifitiorl, and her chief agents impri(oned and put in 
irons. No further fiep was left; and in this fituation they 
fiill remai1i, Ilnd are to continue (excepting only the n: .. 
lniffion of the irons) 'Until the final liquidation of the 
payment j and jf then you deem it proper, no pemble 
means of offence being left in her hands. or tho(e of ber 
agents, aU ber l~nds and property baving been taken, I 
mean, with your (anElioD, to refiore ber boure and (.er
vants to her & Ilnd hope to be f.voured with your early 
reply, as I expea tbat a lew days will complete the final 
furrender of all that is furtbe,r expeaed from the Bc
rgum. 

I have the honour to be, tic. &c. 
Lt[cknow~, NATH. MIDDLETON. 

'5th Feb. 11132. Rdident at the Court of tbe Vizier. 

LifJ. ,if Mr. Mjddl~to'n's ,Pdf;, ~GrrtJPDn~tn" with th,ll,. 
nourahll Board, from thl Per",/ if lignlnl thl 'TrIal] if 
lCh'ullar tl thl '23d 'IOOoo,r 1782, whllJ hi J,Jivlrld Ifll" 
Ihl RejiJllJtJ II Afr. Bri/1ow. 

'Of:date 
17th Olt. 1781. To tbe Honourable the Governor-ge

neral • 
. ~o Do. l78I. To Do. Do. 
'20 
;20 Do. 178[. To the Honourable Board. 
'23 Do. 1781• Do. Do. 
'28 Do. 1781 • To the Honourable the GOTCrnor .. ge-

y 
neral. 

'2g Do. J78I• To the Honourable Board. 
30 Do. 1781• To tbe Honourable tbe Governor-ge-

neral. 
. 2 Nov. :J781• Do. Do, 
-14- Do. ~781: Do. Do. 

4 Dec. n 8I• Do. Do. 
'12 Do. 1181• Do. Do. 
17 Do. J78I • To the Comptroller of the Oilier •• 
19 Do. 1781• To the Honourable the GoVtrnor.g~-

neral. 
22 Do. '1781• I Do: Do. 
24- 'Do. 1781• To the Comptroller ofthe Offices. 
"27 Do. 1781. To tbe Honourable the Go\-trnor-gc-

neral. 

'3° D 8 30 o. 17 I. Do. Do. 
or 
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or date 
3 Jan., 118i. 'rq the Honourahle the Governot-gt;~ 

nc;ral,. " 
10 Do. 1782_ DQ .. nO. 
13 Do. '178z. no. D.o. 
'5 Do. 1782. Do. Do. 
18 Do •. 1782. 09-0 Do. 
20 Do. 1782• Do. Do. 
25· Do. 1782. Do. Do. 
27 Do. 1782• Do. Do. 
l ~~b. 1182. Do. Do. 
S Da. 1782. Do. Do. 
S 
6 Do. 1782• Do. Do. 
7 Do. 1782. To the Comptroller of the Offices. 
8 Do. 1782• To the Honourabl~ the Governw-ge~ 

neral. . 
10 Do. 17S2• 'Do. Do. 
n Do. 1782• Do. Do. 
11 

Do. 1782• Do. Do. 
16 DOt Ji82. To the Comptroller ot tM UHices. 

Do. 178~. To the Hono~rable the Governor-ge-
neral. ' 

21 
21 

Do. I7~2. Do. D.o. 

24- Do. 1782• Do. Do .. 
6 Mar. 1782• To the Comptroller of t1le OBices. 

10 Do. 17S2• TQ the Honourable the qover~or-ge-
neral. 

II Do. 1782. Da. Do. 
14- Do. 1782. To the Comptroller of the Offices. 
16 Do. _ J782. To ~he Honourable the qovernor-g~40 

neral. 
~Q Do. 1782. Do. Do. 
21 Do.' 1782• To the Comptroller of the Offices. 
22 Do. 1782• Do. Do. 
~5 Do. 1782• To the IJonourable the Governor-g~40 

, neral. 
27 Do. 1782. Do. Do. 
g Apr. 1181• TQ the ComptroUet of ,the pffices,. 

1 Do. \1782. To the HooO\uable BQard. 
Do. 1782• To the Comptroller of the Offices. 

9 Do. 1782• - To the Honourable the GQvernot-ge-
Derat: .. 

10 Do~ 1182• Do. Do. 
lO Do. 1782• To the Honourable Board. 
12 Do. 11~~' To the'Secretary to the Honourable 

the G41vernQr-~eneral i\nd CQuncil. 
1: 3 - Of 
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Of aate 
12 Apr. 1782. To the private Perfian Interpreter tQ 

Do. 1782. 
the Honourable Governor-general. 

IS To the HonourAble Board. 
26 Do. 1782• To the Honourable the Gonrnor-ge-

neral.· , 
9 May 1782.. Do. po. 9 Do. " 

10 Do. 1782.. - P9. Do. 10 
J2. • Do. 1782. To the HonouralJle the Governor-ge. 

Do. 1782.. 
t;teral. 

17 To the Comptroller of the Office •• 
21 Do. 1782: To the Ho.r,tourabJ~ the Governor-ce~ 

neral. 
,21 Do. 1782.. Do. &c., Members of the Supreme 

Council. 
24 Do. 1782.. To the HonouralJle the Governor-gc-

ner.aJ. 
27 Do. 1782.. To the Honourable Board. 
4 June 1781• Do. Do: 

18 Do. 118z· To the Honourable the Go~ernor-gc-
neral,·&c. Members of the Supreme 
Council. 

18 Do. 17,82. To tEe Honourable Board. 
IS July 1782.. To't e Honourable the Governor.ge-

neral. 
17 Aug. 1782. Do. Do. 

2 Sept. 1782. To the Secretary to tbe Honourable 
the Governor-~eneral and Council. 

1 Do. 17~2. To the Honourab e the Governor-ge-
neral. 

1 Do. 1782. Do. &c. the Members of tbe Supreme 
Council. 

9 Do. 1782~ To th'c Honourable the Governor-ge-
neraT. 

U Do. 1782• To the Honourable Board. 
14 Do. 1)82. Do. Do. ' 

'5 Do.' 1782• Do. Do. 
16 Do. J782. To tbe Secretary to the Honourable 

the Governor-general and Council. 
16 Do. 1782. To the Honourable the G,ovcrnoc-gc-

nera1. 
16 Do. 1,81. To the Honourable Board. 
16 Do. 1782• Do. Do. 
J6 Do. 1782• Tf? the Honourable the GovernOl-ge-: 

neral. 
17 Do. 1182- Do. Do. 
~7 Do~ JiS2" T9 ~e Honourable ~oard,'. 

O~ 
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Of date 
18 Sept. 
19 Do. 
20 D-
20 o. 2,. Do. 
3 Oat 

8 Do. 

IS Do. 
22. Do. 
22. Do. 
23 Do. 

To the Honourable Boanl. 
Do. Do. 

Do. ,Do. 

1782.. Do. Do. 
1782.. To the Secretary to the Honourable 

the Board of In(pe8ion. 
1182.. To the Honoura'ble the Governor-ge-

neral. 
1782.. To the Honourable Board. 
1782• Do. Do. 
1782• To the Comptroller of the Offices, &c. 
1782• TC? the'Honourable Governor-genera], 

&c. the Members of the Supreme 
Council. 

(Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 

To the Honourable Board. C. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
I have this day received confirmed information of the 

death of the Nabob Nudjilf Cawn. My opinion upon 
this fubje8 I had the honour to fubmit to the Governor .. 
general under date 24th February Jaft, upon a prema
ture information Qf the deceafe of· that Nabob, which 
hitherto 1 find no reafon to alter.; I therefore beg leave 
to refer your honourable Board to that, as containing 
every Centiment or information that I can at prefent offer 
upon the fubje8:.. . 

The Nabob Vizier (eems to think it probable, or pof
lible, that Mahadajee Scindia may be induced, either at 
the inftigation of his own ambition, ot at the king's fo
licitation, to proceed to Delhi upon this conjeCture; his 
alarms and apprehenfions upon this head, he flates in his 
letter of this day's date to the Governor-general; and in 
order to prevent the only one of the-two afore-mentioned 
inducements which lays within his reach to attempt, he 
~s written an Arzee to the King, alf'uring him of his 
att~c:hment to his interefl, declaring himfelf ready ~o 
march with his forces to {upport his views, and men
tioning your government as equally well difpofed to his 
majefty, and finally recommending to him to call in no 
other fqreign aid. He has al(o written letters of c9ndo
lence to the late Nabob's family, and otherli' of en cou.
ragement to the principal commanders of his arm~es~ ad. 
vifing them to continue firm in their duty and allegiance 
to the king, whom he tells them he is marching to Delh\ 
to (UPp'Oft, Moft of tl\efe chiefs were formerly the fer-. 

E 4 v .. nts 
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vants of this court, and many or them conncal'd by. 
blood with theVizier's family. His Excellency has alra 
made an application to Colonc:l Morgan to moye the: 
{ubfidiary brigade towards Ebwll, to be in rcadlOef. to 
aCt: jn cafe any emergency fhould require it. I have (ent 
his Exce1J~ncy's application to thy Colond, but have: 
onJy recommended his-holding the brigade in rcadjncfJ to 
march to thal central itation, either upon the receipt of 
yatJr orden to this tffea t or fome intermediate urgent 
neceffity occurring, which may preclude the propriety of 
making any dtlay wh.tner. This will, 1 hope, mcc~ 
your approbation. 

I )lave the honour to b~, 
\Vith the greaten_ ref pea, 

Honourable Sir, and Sin, 
Your moft obedient, "Lucknow; 

loth April 1782. 
, (Signed) 

HumbJe fenaJlt, 
NATH. MIDDLETON. . , 

To the HonoQrable Board. E. 

Honourable Sir, an,d Sirs, 
The contentions and pUfy difputcs which have pre

vailed at the court of Delhi fince the death of the Jiltc 
Nabob N udjiff Cawn, feem now to be ulung • decidell 
turn,in favouI of Mirza Shuffer Cawn, whore prr:tcnfionl 
to the chief rule in the admintllration, althou-rb acknow .. 
lc::dged and fecretIy efpoufed by rhe King, h;,e hitherto 
met .with violent and ftlccefsful 6ppofitlon Irom Affrafiab, 
Cawn j but the latter having a few days ago found it ex
pedient to move with the main body of his army acro(s 
the J umna, for the defence of his own poffeffions againU:. 
the threatened attacks of Mahomed Beg l. 'awn Amdilll, 
who is joined with the oppotite party; Mirza Shulfe~ 
availed himfelf of this 'conjuntturr, to .ttempt by force 
the effectual efiablifiJment of hit; authority at the capital ; 
accordingly, on, tbe 11 th inftant. he marched his whole: 
army into die town. feized upon the principal gates and 
avenues, lurroundtd" the boufes of Mudjud a1 Dowla. 
the Dewan N uojiff Coaly Cawn, and LUUluft Ally 
Cawn, all of who'm were united in the combination 
agflinft him, and {ecuf(,d tbe perron of the former, II he: 
has al(o, probably, by this time that of Nudjllf Cool1 
Cawn, who bad, wl;1c:n my laft intelligence was difpatch
ed, loft all his artillery, feveral of his prinCipal Sirdars, 
and was reduc~d, as a 1aft'reCource, to the ncetfiity of 
defendin'g bimfelf with mu(quclrY onJy, within the .aU, 
of his private babitation. The capture of bit perf on 
wlll leave Mirza Shuffer Cawn without any competitor 

~po~ 
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upon the (pot cap~ble of oppofing him, and enable hi~, 
immediately: to. turn his whole force,. in conjunction witli 
Mahomad Beg Cawn, againfi: A{f,rafaib and his, party, 
wjth the f~irefi: profpect of flU:cefs. ' 

There can. I apprehend, be no daubt but his Majear, 
\lpon this tur~ of affaifs, will cheerfully and ~penly ac
quiefce in the demands .of Mi~~a Shulfer Caw.!), which it 
~ppears have never extended beyond tl;le inveftiture of fucb, 
~ffices as he is univerfally allowed to have had an indif
putable claim to, upan the death of Nudji~ Cawn; llnd. 
he is a perf an ~ttached, both from ties of confanguinity 
and inclination, of the Vi:tier'-s gavernmentt as well as 
the firft. in rank and credit among the rem,ining chiefs 
~f the empire. I prcfume the honourable Board WIIJ con
fider his rifing influence as ~ favourable incident to the 
political interefis of the Company; being well a1fured 
that the fmalldt encoulageroent given to this chief, were 
it to confift only in an acknowledgment of his title to 
~hf' a(cend.lncy he has acquire4, with the bare name of our 
fupport, .wou.1d fccure his attachr1'lent to the mutual in. 
terefts of our own and the Vizier's governm'ent ; and ren~ -
der him not only a powerful bamer to thefe provinc~s, 
but a moil ufeful partIzan, 1hould matives of neteffity or 
expedience at any future period induce your ~onourable 
~oard to extend your views beyand the limits to which 
they a.re at prefent ~onfined. 

1 have the llonour to be, 
With the greateil: refpea, 

Honourable Sir and SiJ s, 
Lucknow, Your moil: 'Gbedient, 

14th Sept. 1782. Humble fervant,,-
_ (Signed) NA TH. MIDDLETON. 

extrall of letter [rom -Mr. Middleton to the Honourable 
Board; iated Lllcknow, the 17th September 1282. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
-Conformably to the [pilit of the inftruaions given to 

~e for my gui~ance by ,he Honourable the Governor-ge. 
~era). upon the conclufion of his agreement with the 
N).bob Vizier at Chunar, I have the honour to inform 
¥ou with his Excellency's con-currence. I have ftationed 
~n each Aumild.uy thr,oughout thefe provinces an agent 
9f, my own nomination, In the capacity of Daloga Taf
(uab, or Mufter-mafter to the Mooteyna troops, whofe 
duty it is to mufter and tranfmit to my office, regular 
monthly returns of thofe eftablilhments j and upon whofe 
teport and figrrature alone their pay is to be Hfued. This 
mcafure will c:ftablitb a necetrary check upon the conduCl 
. , . '" , of 
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of the Aumits, and eff'eCluaJly obviate' thore ,burt. and 
.Jlli~applicat~ons c?nfequent to the forlPer irregular mode 
of conduClmg thIs branch of expence. I could not with 
propriety have taken~{o decilive a line in thi. hufinef. at 
an earlier period, as the Nabob and miniller., returning 
to the capital fo late as the month of Otlober, found 
themfelves obliged to continue the Aumih already in em. 
pJoy in their refpe8ive truth, or rifle, by new appoint
ments at that advanced feafon, the 10ft of the whole col. 
lelHans on the Khereif or firft crop, w:hich amount to 
two fifths of the annual revenue, and the (.lme circum
ftance involved the n'ecefiity of leaving their agreementl 
neady in the form in which they fiood the preceJlng year. 
Hence it became ddficult and, dangerous to take any im
mediate fieps for the introdulHon of the Governor-ge
neral's arrangements, beyond laying the foundation. of 
a future reform, which was duly attended to; and thefe 
1 can now recurely build upon, as by availing my(eJ( of 
this ~arIy period. every Aumil is previoufiy apprifed of 
the terms on which he embarks, and liand. without ex
cufe for any failure in his engagements. I lhaU have the 
fat¥[aS:ion of laying before you very ihortly al correct a 
return of tbe troops actualJl employed, 1.1 it may be 
po~ble to make, after curtailing numbers every whert, 1.1 
far as it can be done contiftently with the fecurity of the 
collections; and out of the (avings, which I am confi. 
dent of immediately producing, I have fiipulated with 
the minifter for the- maintenance of four complete regi
ments of the honourable Company's troops, at the rate 
of 25,000 rupees per month each, as cfiablHhed by the 
C~~nar treaty. Should this meafure meet your approb~ .. 
tion, and it be fuitable to your views to e~Jarge .the plan, 
I have no doubt of being able, by degrees, to Introduce 
a,s many more regimehU as you may wifiJ to lane em" 
ployed in J iel,l of the government troop. now nuintained 
{or the fen ice. • 

I have the further fatisfa8:ion to inrorm your honourable 
Board, tbat I have at length prevailed on the Nabob 
Vizier to carry into dfe8:ual execution the mcafure re
commended by the honourable the Gonrnor.general, for 
the infiitution of courts of Adawlut, under proper regu
lations, throughout his dominions. Molo,y Mowbean, 
2 very refpeS:able, learned, and d,fiinguilbed man of the 
law, has been 2ppointed Suddcr ut Huck, and a dcp~ty 
on his behalf is going our: with each .AumlJ, accompamed 
'With a proper and competent efiabhiliment for the due 
2.dminiftration of juftice, independently of the Phoufdars 
and collectors. 1 his meafure wiIl, aI,fo, I Batter rn1(elf~ 
rnc:et with your ;lfProbati9D. ' 

I~ 
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It is incumb.ent upon me to inform you of the improper 
condutl of Fyzulee Cawn, who fOJ; (orne time paG has 
been carrying on a conftant conefpondence with the Ro
billa chiefs, and maintains difcourfes in his public Durhar 
of a very contr~y tendency to the Hne of his duty, and 
profe1fed allegiance to the Vizier. 

It is not very likely he would be able to efFe8: anything 
that could ma~erially endanger thefe -provinces, yet it 
muft be obfe~ved, that any attempt, however unfuccefsful 
to himfdf, would to a certainty oc~afion a very heavy lofs 
in the Vizier's coJIe8:ions. An advantage gained by his 
troops in a late unfortunate difpute' with two of the Vj~ 
zier's battalions at Darrangur, . bas had the natural eff'eCl: 
of exciting infolence and temerity, and make it now not 
very eary for that chief, were he fo reclined, to repref~ 
the turbulent f pirit of his followers. 

By the 3d article of the treaty concluded between the 
llonourable the Goye(nor-general and the Vizier at Chu-. 
nar, his ExceI1ency is impowered to place Fyzula Cawn 
upon the fame footing with the other Jagh.udars, giving 
bim 'his allowances in money inftead of lands. But thea 
bonourable th~ Governor-general, though acceding to 
the Nabob's propofal, deeming it unadvifeable that the 
meafure {bould be attempted' in' the then fituation of this 
government, and during the aaive fcene which occupied 
~he Company's troops, 1 in confequence prevail,ed on the 
Nabob to fufpend .it until a more convenient oppo~tunity 
migbt offer. TheCe obje8:ions to the meaCure being now, 
J (:onceive, removed, and this being the only Jagheer' 
exifting under the Vizier's government, I would, if the 
honourable b~ard are pleafed to approve, venture to ad
viCe the refumption of it, as foon as the ce1fation of the 
r~itts will permit. For this it wiII be nece1fary the Na
bob fhould obtain not only your previous fantlion, but 
alfurance of your fupport, in cafe, which I think very 
probable, his own ftrength {bould be found uneqQal to 
the undertaking. 

The polfelIions of Fayzula Cawn are fo fituated, that 
there js no poffibiJity of cutting off' his retreat, whenever 
he m1ght chufe'to attempt it; and fhould ever it f9- hap
pen, the great extra colletlions he has for fodi~ years 
paft made beyond the amount for which the Jagheer was 
originally granted, now fuppofed to be accumulated to 
one crore and an half of rupees, muft prove a total and
imparable lofs to this country: it feems t,herefore worthy 
the intention of your honourable. Board, to co-operate 
with the Vizier in fuch meaCures as may be moil dfetlual 
~n obviating the mifchiefs whicl:a his Excellency juftIy 
;u>pr~~en~s fr~~ ~eaxing Fayzul~ Ca\:vD: in· hi~ pre(ent 

unre-
\ 
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unrefhiaed fituation, efpecially as the propored dunge 
~annot,. in my con.ception, be con~derel1 as any .!lual 
lnnOVa~l~n on t~e rights of tha~ chIefs treaty with the 
late' VIzIer, which fe.cure to him an annual income of 
:fifteen lacks, and this the Nabob by no means deli;;ns to 
deprive him of, but willies to pay ic in money, anfiead 
of allowing him to collea above thrice that fum from 
lands, by means which drain the other parts of Rohil
chund of their Recates and revenues, and enable him to 
maintain a large force ready upon all oecalions to join 
~ny internal or forei2;n enemy, which might in op
polition to his Excellency'. government. and there can 
he no doubt but ZabiJIy Cawn, with whom be is clofdy 
C'onneaed, and keeps up a eon{hnt intercourfe, would 
i'eize any op.ening which might yield him the faintefi hope. 
of rccovcrin~ his hereditary poIreffion in Rohilcund. 

l;!:xntAcTS OF LETTER'S FROM TIlE RESIDENT AT 
OUDE TO THE GOVERNOR-GENlltAL AND CouN
CIL, RESPECTINq TUX CONDUCT OF fAYZUL~ 
CAWN. 

Extroll, doled 17th DeClm~,r 1781. 

u I MUST alCo talee the liberty to add my opinion, that 
~, unlefs Fazula Cawn, remotely fituated as he ii, out of 
" reach Qf interruption, in the center of his own tribe: 
" and country, conneCled \minterrupted1r with the othe. 
~, ~wo remaining Patan powers, becomei lOcluJeJ in this 
" general reform of the J agbeers, or fome effeflual check 
" impofed upon him, the whole may prove aboftive; 
u while~ if truly enforced, may fave thiS country, and 
" 'with it pofiibly much of our OWp. bloo4 an4 trea(ure.'· 

Extrall of Dill" doled the 14lb Ft~rUf!rl 1.782-
, 

U In fuch an event, I fhould think it very probable he 
" would be joined br Fyzoola Ca,am, who, there is {hong. 
" reafon to believe, IS by no mC,!-Qs well .. ffe£led to the 
" Vizier's government, and ~ho ~as of la.te m2~e ruch 
U preparations, and fuch a qlfpolitlOn of hiS family and 
AI wealth, as evidently lI!anifeft either aJl intended or ex
" peae!! rupture." 

Extroll Df Ditto, dated the 25th March '78:. 

" The third Articl~, which includes the Jaguire of Fy
U, zulla Cawn among-the reff, bas bi,tlterto beel') deferred 
" by the pofifcrip~ to your geJilCral infiruaions, wh~ch. 

U, forbids. 
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" forbids it until 'Circumft,ances may render it more expe ... 
" dient and 'eafy to be attempted than the prefent rrtore 
cc materiall,"!rfuits 'Of govtrnment make it appear. How .. 
II' ever, I beg lehve to rept:at, that a ftipend or allowance 
" in ready money ~o that chief, in heu of his Jaguire 
" lands, utuated and peopled, as they are, by his own 
" tribe, in vicinity to three capital territories of the fame 
" caft, would be far more conducive to the intcrefts and 
" feeurity of this gO'{rernment; and as fueh, permit me 
" to recommend to your c::onfideration." 

E:draB '/ Ditto, dated th, J 5th April 1782. 

" Zabitta Khan, at 'Ghous Gheer, is arming and en
" tering into aJliances with the Seeks. The Nabob Fy
ee ula Cawn" from the beft intelligence I am able to 
" procure, c::arries on a clofe and fecret correfpondence 
" with him j he is gone fo far as to throw out fame very 
" inflammatory,difcourfes in his Durbar; and by this 
" day's intelligence it appears, that fame ufuaJ reftraints 
" have been impofed on my agent, who hitherto had free 
" aecds at, his Duchar, to fend intelligence of what pafi"ed 
"there. I .:lhall be very watchful of his condutl: and 
CI motions, and not fail .to give your honourable Board 
"regular information of every thing that I may think 
" worth y'o~r notice. I have the honour to be, with the 
" greatefi refpea." . 

True extraCts 
(Signed} NATH. -MIDDLETON 

Edral1s of Mr.1ohTljon's Defence • 

...,a Charge, Conf. 7th Sep-
_ tember 1782. 

Major "Falmer's Letter. 

FOR fending'repeatedly 
to the Vizier and to his Mi
nifter Hyder Beg KMn, to 
advife them againft tranf
ferring the 10 lacks of ru
pees, intended as a pre{ent 
to the G6vernor-general, to 
the Company's account, as 
it wonld be a ptecedent for 
further demands, which if 
the Vizier -did not refit\: in 
the firft inftance, this go
vernment would never ceafe 
to 'h.m afs ~im for money. 

A N S W E It. 

This extract:, and the mat
ter of the remaining charges, 
are not in the copy of the 
proceeuings of the 7th Sep
tember, fent to me in De
cember laft j I am not the 
lefs ready to meet them here. 

The aa of intention, as 
far as J fhould limit them, 
in admitting myfelf the caufe 
of preventing the 10 lacks 
mentioned from bein'g at 
that time paid ~o the Com
panyare-true. The reafons 

~ffigned 
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60 A loan 
J 2 for four additional 

regiments 
to the fum in this 

charge. 
Total 81 

afiigned (or Cuch prevention 
" left the Nabob ihould be 
" again barra1fed, &c." are 
the Minifter'. own words 
and objeeHon. made to me, 
transferred into my mouth. 
The mode alfo by mefi"a"c 
is likewire mifreprc(ented, 
but that is immaterial, {uf
fice it (or inC to explain the 
ael: I acknowledge So lacks 
\Yere:: due in balance: all the 
Nabob', rc{ourcn not fro
mifing to prove r~ua to 
"difcharge thi' balance, a 
new claim was at thi, fame 
inftant made o( 81 lack.: 
tbe re(ourtes in my hand. 
the {ole funds cxifiing to 
anfwer both, the means un
rqual to tbi. end-the que!
tion remained, which of the 
two claims, the nevi or the 
old, fuould be litlt paid' 1 
did not hcfitate One! inltaat 
todeclare. that jf any of the 
ABets placed in my hands 
fuould be attempted to be: 
eLlranged (rom the put .. 
poCes for wbich they were 
affigned, 1 thould declare it 
a breach of treaty. The, 
were to difcharge' the ba
lances of years. The fole 
objetl of the late treaty, and 
an the meafures connelled 
with it, had thi' iingle point 
for their end :--could I, 
deeply pledged for the ful
filment of this treaty, Cub .. 
{cribe to tbe total {ubvcrGon 
of thefe: mea(ures, ~t the 
very moment of their com .. 
pletion in the tcrmin~tion 
of tbo year prefcflbed and 
allotted (or their operation 1 
1 could not; 1 ought not. 
There(ore: 1 thus obtlruacd 
the whole. of courfe tbe 

parts 
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• '" '*' .. 
5th C H A R G E. 

For further heglea of 
duty, in npt having written 
a tingle letter to this govern
ment, during the abfence of 
Mr. Middleton from his 
;i1:ation at Lucknow, to re
port the ftate of the pro
vinces, or of the Vizier's 
dominions, or to mention 
anyone occurrence of thofe 
'parts notwithftanding the 
important events which 
took place during that in
terval, from the contentions 

"which enfued upon the de
ceafe of N udjifF Cawn, 
and the difturbances in the 
Vizier's countrv; from the 
dtfecUon and flight of AI-

parts of that whole, (or the 
reafons above aIIigned, and 
no other whatever. Whe
ther( uch preference, fo given 
to a previous claim, was 
criminal or meritorious, 
lefts' with the honourable 
Board to declare, when they 
-recollect that retarding nei .. 
ther expunges or diminilhes 
a claim. Permit me here to 
fubjoin, had the 10 lacks 
been uninvol ved with the 72 , 
or had the aggregate fum 
not been required within 
the period left for liquidat ... 
ing the balances intrufted 
to me, or had not the Affets 
lodged in my hands for thi~ 
purpofe been the fole funds 
from which fuch payment 
could be attempted, fo far 
from impeding even for a 
moment fuch a claim, I 
fuould have been the firft to 
fuppol't 'and urge it to its 
completion. 

'*' '*' '*' '*' AN S W E R. 
Mr. Midd1eton left Luck. 

now the I~th June, and re
turned the laft of Auguft. 
The duty he intrufted to me 
was limited and refiriCl:ed to 
clofing the bala'nces •. In 
which he requefted Major 
Palmer, .to whom he made 
over the political depart
ment, to affift me with his 
fupport, if I called for it. 
The line was {pecially 
drawn. The political in
formation of courfe refted 
with the.polltical agent. He 
attended the Durbar, where 
my bufinefs never called me. 
In my line nothing new or 
remarkable occurred during 

th~. 



mas AUy Ciwn, 'one of hb 
principal Zemindars with a 
con£derable treafure .and 
force; from .the refraCtori
nefs .and difobedience of 
other Zemindars j and from 
~ther caufes, which the 
Board have bnce been in
formed of; 'and for not 
iUlentioning the d ifafterwbicb 
ilappened to two battalions 
of the Vi~ier". troops at 
Darariagur, all which the 
.Board .obtained no know .. 
ledge of, but from private 
information. 

the period above mentioned. 
The death of NudjifFCawn, 
with all its confequences 
aCtual and probable. had 
been fully laid' before the 
Board; and the Governor
general, in the Refident's 
letters of the 9th loth April 
to the Governor, the fame 
"date and J sth to the Coun
CI), and again in {enral let
ters immediately after his 
return upon refuming the 
r~fpc:Clive charges intruned 
to Major Palmer and me. 
With refpea to the Vizier'. 
dominions, nothing new 
happened in the confiantly 
turbulent fiate of the Ze
mindaes of. a country where 
the rents are colleCted at the 
point of the {word. Many 
rumours were f pread of the 
intended difaHellion and 
flight of Almas Ali Khln. 
The Reficlent immediatJy 
after his return, informed 
the Governor-general (date 
7th September) that be had 
afcertained them ta' be 
ground!e~s rtport~. W~i)e 
1 was .aElu1g, dU~ADg whlcil 
time the tumour firft began. 
I had always an ag~nt with 
;him. His chief rtlaD2ger and 
mon: confidential agent was 
.always 'with =. end with 
the Miniller; who JjkewiCc 
(had an agent con{bntly with 
Almafs. Tbe MinH1er'. in
teUigenc:e uniform) 1 agreed 
with mine. ! nenr loft an 
.opportunit1 to compare 
them; and neither of w, 1 
... iI1 confirm by oath, ever 
believed him beyond the 
Nabob's limiu. Whu I " 
offer to confirm aDd attdt • 

.is 
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is my own &eJief, with tbe 
Minifier's confonant decla. 
rations made to me; and I 
truft, that the united tefii
many of Mr. Middleton, 
the Minifter, and myfelf, 
will be received by the Board, 
as equal, if not fuperi'or in 
weight, to that of olhers, 
who cannot have had chan
nels of informatioh fo much 
to be depended upon as thofe 
I have fiated. , However. 
my bel ief~ well or j1J ground
ed, being what I have fiated, 
}. could not have informed 
the honourable Board of an 
aa: I difcredited. 

• • • • • * • • • • 
But ere I can call for their decifion, I mufi proceed to 

explain a point with which I am not charged, bul with 
which I muft now charge myfelf, as, I find it folely laid 

,to Mr. Middleton. He is accufed with anticipating the 
revenues, and loading them with an ufuri'ous intereft upon 
an advance made to him, and brought to' credit in his, 
account. This crime originated with m'e. He only fane
tified it by his authority. The greater £hare, if not tne 
whole of the blame It may mcur, rIluft therefore reft on 
me. The total fum confified of two. parts, nearly halves, 
25 lacks each'; one was a negociation of the balances due 
from the, different Aumils, agitated and fettled by the 
Minifter himfelf j the othei, an anticipation of rents af
figned to pay a banker for the advance he made of the 
amount required and negociated. The charge is or fllould 
be therefore connned' Co iliis laft. The whole tranfaaion 
will of courfe ,be fully ftated by Mr. MIddleton, as it 
ft~nds includeq in his charges. All that r here mean to 
explain is, that the rents anticipated by affignment to the 
banker, in other words, tpe funds 'lIpon which the ad
vance was made, were not the rents of lands upon which 
the Company had ever rec"eived theirafiignments. or which 
bad ever fllpplied the Nabob's treafury. and ,wants, but" 
t~e refumed rents of rebellious and other ]a~uerdars 
(chieft'y Letafuts, Begums, and Salar lungs) forming an 
entire new fund, 'now, and' never before~ brougtit into 
the Nabob's-and CompanY's coffers by this plan i it" be.. 
came therefore in fo mu'ch a net gain to the Nabob. The 
Flan, .in other refpecls, had it mefwith encouragement, 

V QZ.. Jl. F openeJ 
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opened,a new c:hannel of refouree upon emergent oeCilion9 
-ta t~e Nabob and the Company. The D~nkers. properly 
notleed and rewarded for an advance of 50 lacks (an in
~ance 1 believe never bcf~re equalled) would hlVe o('en 
ready upon ~ repetition of. the call. The iotcrdl termell 
UCury by the Boar,d was the uCual inter('fi of the country 
where tbe loan was made. The efiablalhcJ int:rcfi of a 
country is J;l(). u'~luy. in that country, whatt'Vcr it may be 
deemed in otbers.. But had the intrr~fi been ufurious or 
,high, the Nabob paid it, nct from his own reCollrces, de. 
nciencies in which could afterwards be felt by his allies, 
but from new funds. He would gladly have paid it (rom 
his own, to anfwer the great purpores c/fct\c:d by it. It 

.enabled bim to fulfil a treaty, ~ treaty of the highefi con-
cern to him ;, a tre.lty for the performance 0; whieh him

. feU, his Mlnifler, and the Rdident, flood pledge(l-the 
completion of which cOplprifed a great benefit to the 
Company •. They were in want of money-the treaty wn 
calculated to anfwer this want, and this pJan to fulfil the 
treaty; therefore, had even tbe Nabob's own ufual re. 
(ourees" or even thofe uCually ~ffigntd to the Company, 
~bee!1 in" reality anticipated, [u,ch anticipation would have 
been an advantage to the Company, by an advanced pay
ment, and not a detriment or injury, upon which alone the 
,di{approbation of the noard can- be grounded. 1 there. 
'fore, now hope that this explanation will induce the ap· 
probation inftcad of cenCure' of the Board upon this 

'meafure. 
, (Signed) R. JOHNSON • 

. Extrall of Bingal ~l"et Confultatians, 2rj1 Ol1o~tr 1783 • 

. THE Governo~-geberal ~elivers in the following mi .. 
'nute on Mr:~iddle'ton's'defenc~: ';' .'.- . 

I have not time 'to examine ;Mt: Middleton'S -defence 
on -the charges againfr hidl. My Jetters, which were wrii. 
ten to him on the .different oceations which dre~'- on him 
the declarations of my difi"atisfaCtion with his condutl. 

'and 'his in rep'y, ought to be read' with hi~ defence, ~nd 
'will afford botb egually the firongeft ev"Ienee agalOct 
him. His defence appears to me rather" an elulion of the 
charges than a!, anfwer to them .. }his' obler.ution will 
particularly apply to the 5th ~rtlc1e. and btl reply. 1 
Iwa~ po:nted in my orders ~o .Mr. Middleton, that he 
'{bonld not allow any negoclalton' or forbearance', when 
'he had once employed the Company's inBuence or power 
'in afferting the Nabob's claims on the Begums for the 
recovery of his father's tre.lrures. My principaJ, if not 
{ole inducement for this order, which, with thc·inftruc-

" liON 
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tions followi'ng it; was.as abfolute as it could be expref
{ted, was to prevent the imputation, which is too fre
quently, with whatever colour of reafon, call on tranf
ac.1ions of this nature, begun with demands of fums of 
money to an enormous amount, fupported with a great 
military parade, and denunciations of vengeance for a 
refufal, and all relenting into the acceptance of perfonal 
fubmifiion and promife of amendment: In plainer words, 
I did not choo(e to be made the inftrument. of private ra
pacity, if any fuch defign exifted; nor to expoCe myfelf 
to the obloquy of it, if fuch a defign did not exift. M r 
order was abfolute, and allowed of no reafo£ling upon it. 
It required a rigid and fcrupulous obedience j and Mr. 
Middleton, without fcruple or hditation, and even ~ith
out a reafon afiigned, difobeyed it.-l perceive that Mr. 
Middleton has alluded, as Mr. Johnfon has al{o done, 
to certain unexplained claims made' on the Nabob Vizier 
by Mr. Palmer, amounting to 82 lacks of rupees: as 
neither explain them, b&t fpeak of them as points of un
doubted credit, I think it proper to declare my doubt and 
di(belid of them, and to afiign my reafons, as far as I 
I can in 'remote recollcCl:ion of the" little which I have 
ever known concetrling them. Ten lacks of this fum 
have been explained by' me to relate to a provifion to 
th'lt amount aClually made, and, as I have ever under
flood, delivered to the Refident for its. deftined appro-
priation.- . 

Fifty lacks are Rated by MI'. Johnfon as a loan pro .. 
po fed to be feceived- from the Nabob. Major Palmer·n~d· 
no orders from me to exalt fuch a contribution from the 
Nabob. It was the general belief that Hyder Beg Cawn 
and Almas Ally Cawn pof[ef[ed much private wealth: 
and as the means of fecuring private wealth in Indi~r 
confifr only in two very hazardous expedients-Firft, by 
depofiting it with throWs, or bankers, who may fail, or 
refufe to return the truff-i and fecoIldly, by burying it 
j~ the bowels of the, earth, from whence It }lever returns 
to its propdetors-I defired. Majol" Palmer to explilin to 
both the n~ture and currency of the Company's interefi: 
notes, and perfuade them to inveft their money in thofe 
better fecurities. I have ~ very faint recolleCl:ion of 
foinething like a propofal to umte the Nabob's name in 
the tranfaClion; but it ended .without· effect, nor could 
it at any time have been confidered as a fpecific demand. 
The remaining twenty or twenty-two lacks was, as I be
lieve, the eftimated expence of a" eitabltlhment of Se
pays, propofed to be rai[ed for the purpafe of defending 
the Nabob's internal domiruons, but neither was this, or, 
~ould it, be a fpecific demand, for 1 dlfcouraged i[ as 

F 2 foon 
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loon as it was made known to me, and It went no rut- ' 
tbC'r tban D)ere {peculation. 

As Mr. Mjd~leton and Mr. Johnfon have (welled 
tpc 2plOunt of the current demand., by an cxcef. of 
82,00,0.00 rupees, fQ has Mr. Middleton added to hi. 
receipts 26 lacks which do not belonG' to them, being an 
anticipation of the revenue of the fuc~eediDg year. 1 am 
unable to proce~d further in ply remarks; but I muft 
formally declare, that Mr. MiJdletonis, in my judgment" 
~~i1ty of all ~he charges which have beeD preferred 3gainft 
him. 

The Governor-general delivers in the following obferva .. 
'tions on Mr. Johnftm's defence. 

I 

, Mr. J04nfo1) 'had no authority tG recommend the per
f~ms f9r appointments to the office pf Aumils; my in
frru{l:ions, which he quotes, allow him only a negative
power, and was well underllood by Mr. lohnfon to apply 
to t~e N abob'$ orderlie.. a mean and wretched crew. 
whom his difgraceful partiality bad admitted to ruch. 
t[l,las. Mr. Johofon, by ~cknowledging that he did IC" 
c:;oalJIlenej perfons for fuch appointments,. and that he {up
ported his recommendations by urgen: apd reherated im. 
portunity, prove$ the fubllantial pare of th~{c Wr6G 
againft hilIlfelf. • -

3d.-I am moraIly certain' that Zaidads or Afi"cu (or 
10 lac~s. either in amgnments of land or in bills, hacl 
bee~ prepared, and were in the charge or poIreffion of 
Mr. Middleton before Major Palmer's arrivat, and left 
witl~ Mr. Johnfon on Mr. Middleton' .. departure. Tbil 
(um was declaredly given for my ufe, but never accepted; 
by m,:; the onfy advantage 1 made of the offer was to 
requeft the Nabob to transfer it, with the obligation run 
J'e{iing with equal weight upon my gratitude for the ori
ginat de~liJ1atip,! of it, to the, Company; for the relief' o£ 
~eix: preffing necdIities. The reaitud~ of this uan(a~
tion depend\ dfentially upon principles whicf\.,evuy m:Ui., 
{eels and acknewledges in his own breaft, but can hardly 
be judg~d by the teft of any o£licial rule; it might in
deed have adJed to the Company's claims on the Nabob, 
but 1 am J,Jot forry that Mr .. Johnfon chofe to defeat my 
intentions, fince it would have added to the Nabob'a 
diftreifes, but with no immediate relKf to tbe: Company_ 
If in his own bredl he can view the fccret motives of 
this uanfaClion, and on their teftimony 2ppron. I alfo. 
acquit him, as I do acquit him of 'he c:harge on publi~ 
ground., 

Mr. 
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Mr. ]ohn{?n havi~g involv~d this fubje8: with ot~er 

pretended claims, whlch I believe to be mifreprefented, 
I cannot reply to -them with a certain knowledge. This 
can only be obtained ftorrl Major Palmer, but their ob. 
je8: is not worth the trouble or delay of futh a refe
rence. 

4th.-The fourth charge is proved by the known Rate 
of the country, the difrenfions that prevailed between 
Mr. ]ohnron and the Nabob Vizier, and by the tota~ 
negle8: of all communication from Mr. Johnfon wlfh thig. 
government during the period of his charge. 

sth.-The defeat and difperfion of two of the Nabob 
Vizier's battalions, which Mr. Johnfon acknowledges, 
but calls a fray j the notoriety of Almafs's defection; the 
infolence of the treaty concluded by him with his maf. 
ter; the fears expreffed by Mr. Anderfqn for the iffue of 
his negociations, left they fuould be impeded by the dif. 
traCted fiate of the Nabob Vizier's dominionS', and' the 
lengthened hofiilities with the rebel Bulbudder, which 
bave but recently fubfided with! his death, are all proofs 
of t~e truth of this charge. Of the infirucHons left by 
Mr. Middleton to Major Palmer, invefting him with the 
political agency, I never knew, nor do 1 believe Major 
Palmer accepted fuch a truft, ,if fuch a truft was'ever of-
fered. ' 

tlth.-I cannot exam~ne ihis charge in its fun extent 
by the military returns. He fays, he obtained two batta ... 
lions from the itatian of Cawnpore to oP"pofe the rebellion 
of Bulbudder: but he never appriz~d the Board of this, 
and my orders were Ino{\: peremptory and explicit upon 
this fubjet\:. It matters not that the t~rms of the charge 
reftria it to the brigade of Cawnpore. His difobedience 
is equal, from whatever command the detachment was 
withdrawn. 

7th.-Of this charge Mr. Johnron is clearly acquitted 
upon the whole :-Though I h~ve ftricUy delivered my 
opinion on Mr. Johnfon's defence, I mu~ add, th~t I 
think he has been {uffiCiently puni1hed by the depriva-: 
tion of his office, and by the {everity with which it was 
fmmediatelyeff'e8:ed.-" Not to be worft ftands in rome 
" rank of praife.".,.-Itis faults fink to mere errors and in
advertencies, when compared with thore of his principal, 
and are wholly loft' ill the contrail with thofe of the pre
knt Refident. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • .. 
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To 1fr. Nathaniel Middleton. 
Sir, 

I am direCled\ by the honourable the Governor.general 
and Council to acquaint you, that they have attcntivc:1y 
read your anCwcr.to the charges prepared aga;n{t you, and 
that they are of opinion you have by no means acquitteJ 
yourfeJf of the falls alledged therein J but as the whole 
will be in reference before the honourable the Court of 
Diretl:ors, they leave it to them to decide finally upon 
your conduct 

Fort William, 
21ft OClober. 

Approved, 
Approved, 

I am, &c. 

The Governor Geneul. 
M'P •. 

• *.. • • • • • • • 

Extral1 of Generol LeI/IT /rDm Blf1go/; daled 3eth De· 
(tm"~r 1 7 8 3. 

Par. 6. Mr. Nathaniel Middleton has requc:fied to be 
mentioned to you rc(pe8ing his condult anJ Cervices 
previous to his removal from Qude I and the Governor
general having given in a minute conveying his appre
bation of both to that period, we beg leave to refer YOI1 

to it: and to add our favouraLle opinion of his .bilities 
and temper. 

Two LETTERS FROM THE NABOB VIZHR. 

ExJrali "I Bmga/ Surd Confultathns, thl 1 sth if Ft/'rua'1 
1781• . 

THE Governor"general lays before the Board the fol. 
lowing Jetter from tbe Nabob Vizier. 

From the Nabob ACoph uJ Dowlah: Received III Feb. 
- 17.81 • 

All the officers ftationed with the brigade at Cawnpore, 
Futty Ghurr, Darl1ngbur, and Furrucbbad, and olher 
places, write Perwannahs, and give pofitiye orden to the 
AumiIs of 'all thefe plaCf"<; reipetling the grain, and (rom 
which ~ondu~ the whole country will become Jepopu
lated. I' ani bopeful from your friencUhip that you will 
write to all theCe e;:entlemen not to Hfue orders, 14c. to 
the Aumilst and nat to ferld troops into the Mahals of 
the Sirkaq and for whatever 'luantity of grain, &.c. tbey 
. . m~ 
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may want', they will'inform me and the Refident, and 
we wiJJ write it to the Aumi]$, who {hall caufe it to be 
rent them every month, and I will dcduU the price of 
them from the Tuncahs; this will \>e agreeable both to 
me and the R yotts. ' , 

from the Nabob Vizier to Rajah Gobin,l Ram. 

I '{orne time ago wrote you the particuJa~s of the con
duct of the officers" and now write them again. The of
ficers and gentlemen who are at Cawnpore, Fuuy Ghurr, 
and Darllnghur, and other places, by different means act 
very tyrannically and <?pprer.ively towards the Aumils and 
Ryotts, and inhabital}ts; 'and to thore who require a 
Duiluck, they give it with their own feals affixed, and 
fend for the Aumils, and pundh them, if they fay any 
thing; the gentlemen mak~ ufe of hut two words..!.One 
that is for the brigade; and the fccbnd that is to adminir. 
ter juilice. The particulars of it are thefe, that the 
Bepparies will bring their grain from all qliarters, and 
feU for their livelihood. There is at 'prefent no war to 
ocqlion a neceffity for fending for it. If none comes, 
whatever q,uanti~y will be neceifary every mOllth, I wjU 
mention to the Aumils, that they may bring it for fale ; 
but there is no deficiency of grain. The gentlemen have 
eilabhfued Gunges for their own advantage, called Colo
nel Guoge, at Daranghur, Fut Ghurr, '&'c. The col ... 
)eaions of the cufroms from all quarters they have flop.' 
ped~ and collect them at their own Gunges; each Gunge 
js rented out at 30,cOO or 40,000 tllpeeS, .-atld the collec
tions paid to the gentlemen j they have e'fiabli1hed Gunges 

_ where there never were any, and where there w~re; thofe 
they have aboli(hed~ 30,000 or 40,000 rupees is the 
fum they are rented at; the col!ections, to the amount of 
a lack of rupees, are flopped. Major Brifcoe, who is at 
Daranghur, has efrabli1hed a Gunge, which is rented 
out for 45,000 rupees, and has flopped the Gauts round 
about the Bipparies; and merchants coming from Calli ... 
mere, from Sehanabad, and bringing Shawls, and other 
goods and fpices, &c. fl'c;>m all 'quarters, he orders to'niS: 
Gunge, and collects the duties ftom the Aumils, gives 
therp a chit and a guard, who conducts thefe about 500 
cofs. The former' duties are not collected. lfrom this 
conduct at Cawnpore~ Futty Ghur, Furrikabad, &c. tIie 
duties from the Zilla of 'Gora and ltchawa ate deftroyed, 
and 'oc~afions a lofs pf three lacks of ,rupees; 'and the 
loffes which are fuftained in Furrukabad may be afcer~ 
tained by the 'Nabob Mozutter Jung, to wnom com ... 
plajn~s ~re every, day made: exclufive of the Aumils. and 

. F -4 cOllee-
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coUeelors, others lodge c:omrlaints. Whatever I do. I 
de fire no benent from it. am remediltfs, and lilent 
from what happens to me. I k.now that wor(e will bap .. 
pen in other places. The fc:cond ward I know is (rom 
their mouth only: this is the cafe. In this country for
merly, and even now, whatever is to be rt'ceivtd or paid 
among the Zemindars, Ryotts, and inlJabitant. of the 
cities, and poor peopJe, neither thofe who can pay, or 
thore who cannor, ever mak.e any excufe to the ~hroffl' 
but when they would pay, they did. In old debts of 
fifty yeats, whoever complain to the gentlemen, they 
agree that they thall pay 1, and fend Dufiuclcs and Se
poys to an l,he Aumils. the Chowdriel, and Canoongc!I, 
and inhabitants of all the towns; they fend for every 
hody to do them jufiice, confine them, and f~y tbey wlfl 
fettle the bufineCs. So many and numerous are thefe 
cafualties, that 1 know not how much' room it will take 
up to mention them. Mr. BriCco! is at Darunghur, and 
the c;omplaints of tbe Aumils arrive daily, I am filent 
now Mr. Middleton is coming here; Jet the Nabob ap
pojnt him for the rettlin~ all ,hofe affairs. that whatever 
he lhall order thofe gentlemen, they will do. From this 
every thing will be fettled, and the particulars of this 
qU'arter will, be made known to the Nabob. I have writ
ten this, which \ Oll will deliver to the Governor, chat 
e.very thing may be fettIed; an~ when he has under/lood 
it, whatever is his inclination, he will favour me With it. 
The Nabob is mafier)n this country, 1Jld il my fricnd-
there is no difiinCtion. , 

Written the 12th Zekaida. 

13xlraB if Bengal Suret CDn!",ltatiDllS, thl 4th 7U1ZI.17SI. 

Ex-traao£. Letter {rom the Nabob Vizier to Mr. Mid~Je. 
, ton.-

1 HA trE ~ec:eived your Jetter requelling leave for a 
battalion to be raired by Captain Clarke, on the (ame 
footing as Major Oiborne's was, agreeabJ~ to the requeLl! 
and c:omplaintJ of lfmaeI Beg. tbe Aumll of lllahaba~ •. 
and in compliance with the direCiors of the countl'. 
You afe well acquainted with the particu]aIJ and nego.. 
ciation of Hhmael BeO"s, and the nature of Mr. 0( .. 
borne's battalions. At the beginning of tbe year 1J86 
(1779) the. aff.lirs of llhhabad were given on a leafe of 
3 years to Ilhmae1 Beg, together with the Purgunnahs 
Arred and Parra; and· I gave orders for troops to be 
ftationed and raifed conformable to his requeUe JfmaeJ 
Eeg ac"cordingJy colleCted J200 Peons, whicb were not 
'. '.', allowed. 
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a1Jowed to the Aumil of that place,in the year JI8S-' 
The "rea{on why I gave permiffion for the additional ex
pence of 1200 Peons was, that he might be enabled to 
manage the country with ea(e, and pay the money to go
vernment regularly. I betides rent Mr. Ofborne there 
to command in the Mahals belonging to l1lahabad~ which 
were in the poiIeffion of Rajah .t\jeet Sin}, and he ac
cordingly took charge of Afterwards, In obedi~nce tQ 
the orderspf the Governor-general, Mr. Hailings, Jella
d ut J ung, he was recalled, and the ,¥3hals placed p as 
before, under Rajah Aje~t Sing. I never {ent Mr~ Of .. 
borne to fettle the concerns of I11ahabad, for there was 
no occation for him j but Mr. Ofborne of himfeJf com
lllitted d~predations and rapines within Hhmael's Beg ju
rifdic9:ion. LaO: year the battalion which, by th,e per
miffion of ~eneral Sir Eyre Coote, was rent, received 
orders to fecure and defend· Hhmael Beg againIl the en
croachments of Mr. Olborne; for the complaints of 
Ithmael Beg againft the violences of Mr. Olborne had 
reached the General and Mi. Purling, and the Governor 
~nd gentlemen of Council, at my requeft, recalled Mr. 
Ofborne. This year, as b<1ore, the collec9:ions of Ared 
and Parra remain ~nder Ithm:leI Beg. In thofe places 
fome of the Talookdars and Zemindarsf who had been 
oppreffed and ill-treated by Mr. O!borne, had conceived 
ideas of rebellion. I there(Qrc:; (poke to' you, and wrote 
to C910nel Morgan, requefiing that a battalion might 
be (ent for a mort time; but on account 'of the a8:ual 
flate of affairs, and in obedience to the orders o'f tije 
Governor- general and Council, Colonel Morgan had 
colleCled his army in cne £lation, and could not detach 
a battalion. 

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN'MR. ANDERSON AND 

MR. BRISTOW, RELATIVE TO MIRZA JUNGLEE, 

BROTHE.R. ':00 THE N ABOD O!", OUDE. 

~.dral1 of a Letter from Mr. DaviJ Ani/trkn to Mr.1ol;" 
Brij/Qw j dated Camp, nellr Guo/tar, 9th F,"ruarI1783' 

ytSTERDAY Myrzee Junglee, a brother bf the 
Nabob's. arrived in thiS Camp; it is raid that he left 
Myrza Shuffy in difguft-:-whatever objects he may have 
in view they will nof long be concealed, and I imagine. 
I thall be able i~ my next letter to give you· an account 
of them. 

. .. . .; •• ; Myrza 
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• • •• Myrza J unglee;, after franding- for (orne time on 
puna~lio with Scindla, regardinci the compliments of the 
nril: vIiit, has at length had an interview j he was rrctiv

'ed with fome marks of attention, and had a (lriv.ltc COIl

ference of fome length. As far as I have been able to 
learn, he left Myrza Sbufile ~n a fudden, in difgufl, 
with a. few followers c~~nel}~d with him by the timildrity 
()f ~helr fortunes and ddpcfitlons, and came to this camp 
without baving conCCI ted any plan, or taken any prev 1_ 
Olf! meafures to infure a favourable tf'ccrrioll; the only 
()bjea he feems to have at prefcnt, is to uH:ull 'fome cr
ubJi{bment for his m.lintenanu: frol'1 SUlldi,l. I believe 

I as yet he has received very little CneOUI.l':lI11~lIt; anJ his 
followers already beglO to [peak of :!dvl!in.; him, accord. 
ing to their dIfferent opinions, either to h"ve rccourle to 

"the EngIiih government, or to fly to Nlzar Ally, or fome 
of the princes of the Deccan; with whom it Is fuppored 
t~at the name of his father wiIJ {hlJ have fufficient weight 
to procure him a provifion for his fubtifience j at all 

:events it feerns ,to be tbe opinion of his followers, that 
nothing will ever induce him to have recourfe to the Vi'; 
iier, or to ~ruft himfelf within his power. 

Extrafl of a Letter /Jr. A. tq Mr. B.; da:eJ Cum}, '1It1~ 
. Bhet, 6th March '783' 

Myrza Junglee rent yefterday (or one of my people, 
~nd ~old him, that when he left Myru Shutfy he in
tended to go diret\ly to Catcu~ta, and tbrow himfclf on 
the generofity of the Eng1Hb; but tha: fome of his fol. 
lowers fuggefted, that he would certainly be fiopped 1?y 
the officers commanding the troops, and delivered up to' 
his brother the'V izier; that he therefore re(olved to come 
here with a view of interefiing Scindia and me to intercede 
with the Governqr iR his favour, or at leafi getting (uch 
letters from me, as would rerve to protea him on the way 
to Calcutta; that accordingly, with there views, when 
he fila: came here he l'itched ]lis encampment clofe to 
mine, although it was then, a mile and an half fcparate 
from, Scipdia's; but that fooo after finding, that any !n
fcrcourCe with me would not be very agreeable to Scm
dia, be bad removed the main encampmtnt, and his ne
<=effities ~eing extremely preffing, he had thrown hlmfc:lf 
on Scindia, who'had for the prefent given him a fcanty 
relief, and had promifed to confer a confidrrable ]aghct'c 
on bim hereafter, if he would engage in his fervicc, ,lDd 
rai(e a body of troops. l\1yrza Junglee added, that alt 
his' fol~owers were a'ler(e to his going to Calcutta, as (uctr 
a meafure would infallibly cut off all their pro(petls ; 

bu~ 
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but that for his part he- was determined OIl i~ at aU events, 
rather than -trufr to the promifes of the Marattas; an.d 
he dechred, that if I would give him the fmalleft encou
ragement, he would quit all his followers, and come 
alone, and take up hili refidence under my protection. 

Extr6E1 of a Letter from M~. john Brij1f1w to Mr. D(J'ViJ 
Anderfin j dated Luck!Jow, the 26th March 1783-

I haye jn confequend~ of your letters of toe 9th, and 
20th 'ultimo, and of the 6th irifiant, folicited permiffion 
for Myrza Junglee to return, reprefenting the difgrace 
attending 'his f(eking for fubfifience at torelgn courts, and 
the numberlefs indignities he muO: expofe himfelf and the 
Vizier to from fuch a conduCt. I hope I {ball be able 
to fucceed, but the utmon allowance he can expetl: at pre
fent will be two thoufand rupees a month, being the fum 
allowed his Excellency's other brothers and fifters, of 
whom there are now living at leafr thirty-three. I have 
endeavoured to perfuade his Excellency to place them up
on a refpetlable footing, and pay their allowances regu
larly: fome payments have lately been made at my inter
ceffion; and if Myrza JungTee returns, I think he may 
depend upon regularly receiving the allowance I propofe. 
You will do me the favour to found him, and inform 
~e if he approves the propofal._ 

..... ~ l had the pleafure of informing you on the 
26th, of the ~ert~s upon which I propoCed that Myrza 
Junglee fhould return: I now enclofe you the Vizier's 
and my Duftreechs, graoting him permiffion: if he 
f\lould want any moderate fum to bear his expences on 
the road, .oblige me by granting it, and I will anfwer 
your bill. . 

The Nabob refufed his arrent to my applications at 
lirfi, upon the plea that Myrza Junglee had not addreffed 
him j' he' expeCted this mark of refpeCt, and expreffed a 
dffire that 1\1 yrza J unglee lhould be confidered as depen. 
~ant upon himfelf, and not return upon _ the footing of 
S.aadu~ Ally: this matter may be eafily fettled to his Ex
c:ellency's fatisfaaion, by alking Myrza Junglee for an 
l),rzee to his brother before you deliver him the Dufiucks 
-his condua before he left Lucknow was that of a 
WIld young man, but I never heard any thing to his pre
judice in other refpeas. He went to try his fortune at 
other courts, in preference to Harving at h9me, which 
might h,ave been his fate by all accounts at this place. 

COP1 
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eelJ if. a Lettrl from Mr. DllviJ !ndtrfo1l c. Air j61m 
BriJIow j tlllttd Camp, 'Jlar Gua/IIT, 6th J'ltri/118l' 

J am favoured with your l~tters 'Of the' 26th and 18tll 
~arcb, and have communicated the contents of tbem ta 
Myrza Junglee, intimating at the fame time, that as I 
h1d }2f1derfiood he h~d formed fame connefiions here, (0 
nothing of what you propofed COQld take place through 
my interference,. unlcfs ticindia acquifced in hi. Jeavjn~ 
him. 

I h~ve now the pJea(ure to indofe a Jetter from Myrza 
Junglee to you, and an Arzee to the Nabob. which I hope 
will obviate all his Excellency'S (cruples in point of rc
{pea. AHa Reza Cawn, who has now the chief direClion 
of Myrza Junglce's affairs, carne to me this morning, Ind 
informed me, that Scindia had offercd to fettle on him 
~ Jagheer of the diflriCls of PunchcmohaJ, 'amounting to 

.40,000 rupees per annum, to be held in the name of his 
(on Bourhan uJ DieD Hyder, as a provilion for the rub
fifl"ence of his Begum and lamily, to give him pcrfon~lJy 
an allowance for 60,000 rupees per annum, for keeping 
up. a Refi".allah of horfe thre~ hundred holfe, and to puc 

ul]der his command :J battal.ion of infantry, to be paid 
direClJy from Scindia's trcarury. Alia Reza faid, that 
his mafier had. hitherto declined to accept of thefe: offen, 
being denrous of rather availing himfclf of the friendLbip 

. you have indicate(l t9wards him 5 he Jeemed however to 
be under {orne apprehenfion left his brother lboutd have 
fome. treacherous intentiol')s of either confining or killing 
him. I obferv'ed, that if you bad not been very well .f .. 
fured or the fairnefs of his Excellency'S jntentiOl1~ you 
would never have joined 'in ,inviting him to Lucknow, 
and thlt this confideration ought to' make him perrellly 
{atisfied. Alia Reza {ald, that this was "ery jun-he 
then· objeCted to the {mallnefs of -the (urn propored ~r 
him, it was not only inadequate to his txpcnce., but in
,finitely lefs:tban what his Excellency bad fettled on many 
p.etrons of v~ry inferior rank, who have not fo good' a 

.claim to his (upport. _ I anfw~red. that from what you 
had written there waS' not the leaft reafon to C'xpea at 
prtfent that. the allowance would bro ulcreafed •. He then 
{aid,. that what was propored would not be fuJlicient to 
enable bim to liVe at Luckflovt, where all hi. friends and. 
relation$ \\tre, and whete fo many of hi. inferiors laved 
in a greater-degree of afHutnce; in cafe therefore it coul<l 
not be encre:lfcd,- he requeftcd _ that you would procure' 
him permifiion to live, at Etay~b, Allahabad, or Patna, or 
to ga down to Calcutta, Of; to conti.\lue here with Ill~' 

, 4" 
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in any of thefe lituations, he faid, he could with lers dif .. 
ficulty regulate hi~ e"pences, fo as to be able to live on 
his Excellency's allowance. I promifed to yrrite to }'0\1 

on this fubjea" and Ally Reza (aid. that on receiving 
your anfwer and his Excellency's, if this requeft was 
granted, he would immediately embrace the offer which 
you have made to him, and quit all his profpech here of 
:)dndia's concqm:nce. Myrza Junglee feerns to have no 
doubt. I ~m, however, apt to think, that Scindia will 
ufe every effort to detain him here j' but I 'Putt ma.ke his 
concurrence a neceff'ary conclition, as it otherwife be Will 
faid I bad reduced aw~y a perfon, if not aaually engaged 
jn his fervi(:e, remai.ped in his camp with that intention. 

If I may off'er my advice, I would recommenq that hit 
Excellency fhould allow M yrza J unglee to refide at Ella ... 
habad, and (Urea the Aumil to pay him attention. I 
,have feen him only once, but as far I can Jearn, he con-
duas h'imfelf with great, propriety. ae has lately dif .. 
mitred the greater pa~t of his followers. 

ExtrllD if II Lttllr from Mr. 101m, Br!JIp'II! t~ Mr .. DIJ'IIi4 
.AnderJon i dated lu'kttOw~ 'i.~rJ .Aprtl 1783' 

. I tJA VE been f~voured with your if;tters of the 6th 
inftant. ' 

The prQP~fition relative to' Myrza Junglee was not 
very well r~ceived; ~he Vizier is qifinclined to the grant. 
ing his permiffion fo~ hin\" to refide at :{!:lla,llabad, or any 
frontier ftation. 'It is earneftJy wHhed~ that he 1houl<l 
return to Luck~ow, as he would then, be cqnl\d~ed ~n
tirely depe~dent 'on the Naho~i-his reudence at any 
place than t~e capital is con~dereQ is fubj~a to many 
objeClions, from the influence al man of his ~irtl\ mu.{t; 
unavoidably have in fuch a lituation. 1 yell-erdar had a 
final converfatlon with die Minifier 011 the fubje8:. and 
be at laft affured me, that I fhould be certain of the; Vi-
2.ier's approbatlon'for, Myrza J unglee to retire to any part 
of the Company's provinces, particularly Pa,tna; which; 
agrees widt on,e_ o,~ \b~ al~ern.4.tiv.es rOIL have-prepoCed : 
the Miniil~ was ~(ticularly AAdous, that: you thould be 
informed of the impoffibiIity of ~he en.cr~afe of. th" pro
pofed allo~nce of ttvo tRo\lfan<l .J::l!Pees per montl{; ;;and 
requefted that I would repeat wbatJ ~ had befor~ advifed' 
you of, in my letters on the ft1bje'~; l.hat previous to his 
departure "from Scindia's camp,.' yoU. would be parti<;war 
in imprefiing. on his mind, that. if a,t any future period the 
Vizier's finances would a'dmit «?( tmy furt~er confid~ra. 
tion, it fhould be confidered on]! as a. mark of his'bounty, 
and. not of right. 1 have addrdfed the Board for their 

permiffioA 
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permiffion for Myrza Ju~g'ee to retire within the Com
pany's provinces, provided you 1houJd, in ronfequencc 
of his letter, obtain Scindia's confent, and fettle the 
)DaUer in o~er lefpeCl:s to the (atis(atlion of all pallle~. 

True copies. 
(Signed) ]. NEAVE, Allillant. 

2". thl HonDura'hle lYarrt" HaJ1ings, Elf. GfJvtrnDr-gtrural. 
and the Members of the Supreme CII41ICi/, Fort !Ji//;am. 

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 
I HAVE now the honour' to indore you hi lis of ex

change, agreeable to the accompanying lill, of fifteen 
lacks of Calcutta Sicca rupeos (Ca. Sa. RI. 1,500 ,000) 
borrowed 'Upon the plan propoCed in my aoJreC. of the 3d 
inftant. Every exertion 1hall be made to fupply you with 
the moil: ample refources, but the certain and only mode 
of (ecur~ng themt is to regulate the abufes of the Vizier', 
government, render the Nabob's litu.ltion reaUy amuent 
and dignified, and not fuffer a deligriing miniller to ufurp 
.his authority" and t>erpetuate a {)fiem which is. founded 
"Upon -anardiy and a total want of ceconomy. I cannot 
now in anyone inftanc:e aCl with confidence; and I de
(pair, as jl,haye ~ready repre(cnted to you, of accomplilh
ing the great obJeCls of my appointment, except by the 
immediate interpofition of your authority, and yourfulltft, 
ruPport. The prdent critical fearon of the year. when 
~verv arrangement ought to take place, maku me anxious 
iQr your {peedy decifion, as a certain lofs will attend de
Jay: 1 have great {atisfaiHon in informing you, that {up" 
(lofing I had the bearty ,affifi:ance of the Minifter, the 
fituation of affairs is fuch, as woaJd Batter me with everl 
prpfpeCl, o( {uccers in reducing the Vizier's powerful 
AumiIs, and reftoring the peace of the country. 

Lucknow, 
7t~ J.une J783' 

I have the hdnour to be, &c. , 
JOHN BRISTOW. 

Refident at the Vizier" Court. 

1"11 Iht H(JnDurahlllParrllJ H'!fIings, ~!i' G,vlrllfJr-Il1l,ra/, 
.etc. A1Przh.ers if thl SUPTlflJl C,uneil at Fort rPi//illm. 

Honourable Sir, arid Gentlemen, ' 
, '.} am honoyred with your commands of the 29th ultimo, 
containing violent complaints preferred againft me by the 
Nabob Vizier and his'minifier Hyder Beg Cawn; and 
{hall traRfmit as (peedily as pollible my defence againft 
each feparate allegation •. 

I think it my dutyt Gentlemen, to repeat the fublbnce 
of my former reprefentations, that ruth general diilrefs 

and 
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:Illd oppreffion prevail throughout the country, and filch 
ruin attends upon every' rank and clafs of men, owing to 
Hyder Beg Cawn's mal-adminifrration, that uniers a re
form be vigoroufiy enforced, the mon ferious confequences 
are to be apprehended, hoth ,to the Vizier's affairs anI! 
the honourable Company's 're(ources •. This, Gentlemen, 
is the feafon of the year for regulating every abufe, and. 
Hyder Beg Cawn's view, in thus urgently foliciting my' 
recall at fo cdtical a period, needs no comment. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Lucknow" (Signed) JOHN BRISTO\V. 

13thJune 1783- Refident at the Vizie,fs court. 

INSTRt1CTIONS FROM THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL TO 

MR. JOHN BRIS'I'OW. 

conr. 21ft April. 
To M.r. John Briftow. ' 

Sir, , If 

CONFORMl\BL Y to t.~e reference of the Bo~ .. d. I 
-recommend ~nd enjoin your ftriCleft attention.. to the fol-
'lowing inftruaions : • , 

1ft. The balance due from the Nabob Vizier to the 
Companr~ partly from the negligence and inaccuracy 
wj~h whIch the monthly accounts were drawn out, anI! 
'partly from the inattention of the late Refident, had been 
'{uffered to accumulate to an amount exceeding that at 
-which it frood a~ the clofe pf the laft: year, notwithftand
"ing the ~pec'ial c-are which I myfe1f had taken in, ,?y agree:
ment WIth the Nabob Vizier, concluded on the 19th of 
September 178r, at Chunal'. and my inftruCl:ions deli
vered at the fame time to the Refident, fince enforced with 

rvery peremptory and repeated orders, This' obliged me 
Jately to write, in very ftrong and unufuaf terms, both to 
the Rdident a~d to the Mi,nifter, and produced the effeCt: 
'of an immediate exertion and confequent difchiuge of a 
'part of the balance, and

i 
aifurances of the fpeedy payment 

of the remainder. I do not implicitely rely on thefe af. 
furances, but conclude th~t on your 'arrival you will finl! 
either a large balance frill outftanding of the Ian year's 

• account, or that the whole has be,en paid off ... fry encroach .. 
ment on the current year's rey-eoue. In eithCl; !=afe,. your 

. attention will be equally required to the fettJement of this 
year's ,affignment, unlefs It !hall have bten already accom
plilhed. You will be careful to guard againfl: fiCtitious 

. efiimates; 
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~ftimates j and if any ruth thall appear in the am~nmcnts 
already formed, you will of courfe inlift upon thelt being 
exchanged for others, or their Jumm1- reduced to their 
)'ea,) value, and others added, to complete the (urn of the 
year-s demands; that is to Cay, the bft yeart

, arrears, the 
two fubfidies of the current year, and the other (ums for 
the payment of which our go\,crnmcnt has or lbalJ have 
blade itfeU refponfibJe; fo that at the clore of the year the 
whole {hall be entirely and completely tlifcharged. 

:z.d. You will obferve a very confidcrablc difference 
between Mr. Middleton's account and the correeled ae .. 
~unt deHvered to him by the Account.mt.genera), and 
noW' in the poffeffion of your accountant Mr. W ombwel1 , 
a difference nearly equal to thirty lacks of rupees. To 
the former, though made up with falrc nlculations, grors 
omiffions, and even balances faUcly transferred from one 
month's account to the other, Mr. MiddleLon bas perti .. 
naciouflyadhered, affeCting to call the difference a new 
claim 'upon the Nabob. 1 fear this may render it an un .. 
pleafant office to you to rcaify his errot, as I bave no 
doubt that the fame declaratioD wbich he has made to this 
government will bave been made as a concemon to the 
N~bob ~nd his minifter, and'O( cour(e your demand (or 
the difference treated as unjuft, and formed on laUe pre. 
tences; but the real account is fo clear, and the dlffe
len-ce ;0 felf-apparent, that it will be impoffible for the 
Minifier to controvert or mifunderftand them, however he: 

.may affect the latter. 
3d. Endeavow; to obtain an early and minute infor

mation of the ftate of the ~!ovinces of Owdc erpecia.lly. 
and the left of the- Nabob Vizier's dominions; and re· 
port the refult of your inquiries to. me, uAder the follow .. 
ing heads, viz. 

5th• 

6th. 

Their government. 
Thei[ military defence, aad diftribution of the 

Nabob's forces. 
Revenue. • 
Difpofition and aanaJ c:ondull of the ZemlO .. 

dars, aDd' the means taken (ot reaorin, and 
preferving the quiet of the countr,. 

The character and credit of the pnnclpae A~ 
mib. • -

Under .this general bead, I mu~ a~(o refer to 
your Inquiry, and defire you. Will Inform me. 
whether the fums lately revied, or afiirmed fo 
have been levied and b:ought to the Com
pany's credit by Mr. lohnron, have been 
drawn from the revenue of hft year, or bor-

. rowed, 
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rowed, and affignments given for the repay~ 
'lllent o.f .the. revenue of that year, or exacted 
by antIcipations of the current revenue: one 
of whi'ch cafes I very much fufpect, becaufe 
they muil: have been received at a feafon in 
which the regular collefiions are always at a 
ftand. 

Alfo by what mode, and through what agents 
thefe colleClions were made. ' 

4th. Immediately on your arrival found the difpofition 
of Hyder Beg Cawn: his conduct has for fome time pafl: 
been highly reproachable.- Till within thefe three months, 
when Mr. JohnCon affumed a Jarge portion of his autho
rity, he poffeffed, without controu), both the unpartici
pated and entire adminiftration, with all the powers an
nexed to that government, the Nabob himfelf being, as 
he ever muO: be in the hands 'oHome peti"on, a mere cypher 
in his, and the fantlion by which he exercifed his autho
rity; yet he has dared to ufe both the Nabob's name, 
and even his feal. affixed to Jetters, either diaated to the 
Nabob, or wr1tten from him without his knowledge, 
containing very improper demands on our government, 

-and'fuch as evidently tended to procure Hyder Beg'S in
Buence and intereO:, and even to make him affume a very 
unbecoming tone of refufal, reproach, and refentment, 
in oppofition to meafures, recommended by me, and even 
to-a8:s done by my audiority, in literal conformity to the 
Nabob's own and carnefl: folicitations; {uch as the re
fumption of the J agheers, and the feizure _of his father's 
treaCores, which had been fo long Cuffered to remain in, 
the hands of the Begum his mother, and the other con
ditions of the engagementsotexaB:ed from me at Chunar. 
On every occafion of this kind, the late Refident hat, 
been the faithful echo and fupport of the Minifter's pre. 
tenfions ;, I muft therefore have recourfe to you for the 
introduClicm of a new fyO:em in that government j nor 
can I omit, while I exprefs my reliance upon you for this 
purpofe, to repeat the fentiments which I expreffed in 
the verbal inil:ruClions which I gave you at your depar .. 
ture, "that there can be no ,medium in the relation be
" tween the Refident and the Minifier, but either the 
" Refident mufi be the flave and vafi"al of the Minil1er, or 
" the Minifier at the abfolute devotion of the Relident.'· 
Much as I am difpleaCed at the condutl: of the Minifter, 
I impute it more to the fufferance of Mr. Middleton than 
to himfelf j and if he will fubmit to hold his office on 
fuch conditions as I require, I would certainly prefer him 
to any other man who could be nominated. to his office, 
, VOL. II. G becaufe 
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becaQfe be pofiHI'es abilities, and a knowledge o( buline(s. 
He exifts by his dependance on the inSuCIlca of our ~. 
vernment; and abovo all, Nc.ufe a chln~ of admmi
firation in a government (0 100(' al tbat of Owde, where 
all the parts. of it are held togetber by the exertion of 
.Clual power, and not by tbe (pringl of an efiablilhed 
conftitution, would be unavoidably prodlol£live of con(u
l\on, and lo(s of revenue: therefore it muG be adviCcablc 
to try him by the mode of conciliation, in your final con
verfation with him, at the fame time that it will be ne" 
celThzy ~o declare to him, in the plaindl terml, the (Doting 
and condition on which be 1haJl be permitteeS to reuin 
his place, with the alternative of difmi1Jion, and a r~ruti
ny Into his paR conduCi, if he rdaCes it. In the firll 
place, l will not receive from'the NalIoh., "hil, letter. 
didated hJ the (pilil of oppofition l 'but ihall (onJider 
every Cucli attempt as. the Minifter'., and IS an inr~, on. 
aur gnvernment,: in the {econd place, 1 {ball e.x~a tbat 
nothing is done in his official charatier but with yo~r 
~~~w}edge and participation. at the (ame lime, tbe firL' 

e of the re{ponkbiJi,ty will reR: with you. The other 
c;onditions. will follow ditHn81y in their place., bccau~ 
~ confider you as refponfible for them. , 

5tb, No adminHlration can be properly condaB.e<l 
without regular o.Bices. In that of Owde thert it not 
qne. the whole being engroffed by Mr. Mini{lcr. Two. 
an~ indifpenfably neceifary; fidl, an nffice of tolleaionl, 
{c('ondly; an office of treafury. I infi(i upon thefe tfia'"l 
blHhments being formed immediauJy, and at muft be your 
care to ~ppoint fuch checks to each, tllat whatever {u~. 
arc: ~d from the revenue than be duly CIluted, and credit 
given for their exaa.amo~nt in the oftice of colleCtion. ~ 
afld in like manner, that no fums {hall pafs the tteafury .. 
"Without a. fimiJar controul. The heads of thef~ office. 
mult of coutre he undet the general directions of tbe Mi
nifler in all points, excepting their accountS '- {or tho 
:fidelity of which ther muft be folel, refponfible. and mad4 
liable to the {~vera punilhments. if tbey faJfify thClU. 
What other officers may have bem in ufe in lhc time of 
the Nabob Suja ul Dowlah, and at mil time nec:drary, 
you will enquire, and either caure them to be rc-c1la .. 
JJli1hed, or not, as it lball appear to be proper. 

In this tail defcriptioR I include tho Ad.wJeu •. You 
will find them recommended hut conditiOtlIU, in my in .. 
ftruClions to Mr. Middleton. It is certain tbat the want 
of them, and the univerfaJ and extreme lic:cntioufnefl oc. 
cafioned thereby, is one of the moll difreputahlo defeat 
in the Nabob's government i yet I much doubt whether 

- introduced into fuch a ftato &t once an.d abruot!"t they 
. c: ~.CMll~ 
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would Dot add to the mifchiefs which they were intended 
td rtdrefs; for perhaps there is fcarce an individual who 
would not become immediateJy obnoxious to their autho
rity, and I fear fcarce an individual capable of difcharg
jng even a (mall portion of their dec::rees. \Vhlle they do 
DOC exift, every man knows the hazard which he incurs 
in lending his money. Their efi:ablilhment might tend 
to deceive, by holding out the appearance of faife alfur .. 
ances) and with refpetl: to oppre1Iions of every {pedes, 
uniefs each court was armed with a ftrong military force, 
it would not be in their power to prevent or punilh them; 
neither in th~t cafe is it certain they woqld not themfe1ves 
prove the greateO: inftruments of opprefiion. The AumiIs 
in the fir11: inftall,ce, and the Munduls or chiefs of the
villages ultimately, muft fupply this defea, as proper for 
,our enquiry and confideration, but cannot give you any 
mftrut\ions concerning it. 

6th. Great care mull: be taken in the choice of Aumils. 
I lhall not defcend to particulars, but enjoin one caution 
only, as indifpenfably neceifary, that no Aumil be ap
pointed to a frontier fiation, without fueh pledge, or other 
{tcurity, for compelling his perrona! appearance whenevet 
required, as may infure, beyond a doubt, his obli'ience 
and fidelity; and both thefe and others, wherever fratloned, 
ought to have the means of felf.protea:ioD~ and to be 
trufted and {QPPQrted. 

7th. The means by which Almafs Ally Cawn has; 
been permitted to acquire independency have been long 
feen, and the cfFeas of it foretold by every perfon ac
quainted with the ftatc of that government, except thore 
immediately interefted in it. The lat~ Refident has been 
his conftant advocate, and I lately underftand that, how
ever truly, the Minifter difclaims all concern in this im
prudent meafure. It is very extraordinary that his de
{eaion, his retreat to the frontier, the Cubfequent nego
c:iations which palfed between him and the Nabob, tbe 
engagements concluded between them, which refemblo 
more a treaty between equal Hates than a tranfaaion be .. 
tween a fovereign and his vaJral, have all paLfeJ without 
tbe leaH communication or report of them made to me by 
the Refident, or his a1lifi:ant, 'Or the Minifter; and in &' 

letter which I kave lately received from the Nabob, the 
,Minifter has had the pre{umption to make the Nabob de
clare the whole to be falCe, and without foundation, and 
to aflirm that every part of his dominion enjoyed the moft 
perrea peace and tranquillity. Upon this fubjeB:, the 
behaviour of the Mblifrer is (0 reprebenfible, th.t I think 
it incumbent upon me to let bim know my fentiments of 
it: it will a, leaft lh.ew hiQl hQw thin the .veil is by which 

G ~ he 
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he covers his own aCls, and that {uch artifices will bnlr 
tend to make tbem the more criminal, from the f~lfc:hood 
and duplicity with which they are alfociated. As for 
Almafs Ally Cawn himfelf, the policy whit h has been 
obfetved towards him has been (C'andaloufly derogatory 
from the Nabob's dignity and jnlerea, and hurtful to the 
reputation of our government, as far as it is connected 
with it. If any engagement 1hall aflual!y fubfiU between 
them at the time you have charge of the rdidency, it muft, 
however exceptional, be faithfully obCerved; Lut if he 
lias been guilty of any criminal offence to tbe Nabob hi' 
mafier, for which no immunity is provided in the engage
ment, or he 1hall break anyone of the conditions of it, 
I do moG: firicHy enjoin you, and it muG: be your (pedal 
care to endeavour, either by force or (urprize, to (ecure 
his perfon, and bring him to juflice: by bringing him to 
juflice, I mean that you urge ~he Nabob, on due con
viCiion, to punj{h him with death, as a necelfary example 
to deler others (rom the c;ommiffion of the like crimes; 
nor muG: you defift till this is etFcCled.-I cannot prefcribe 
the means. but to guard myfelf againG: that obloquy to 
which I may be expo fed by a forced mifconfirut\ion of 
tbis order, by thofe who may hereafter be employed in 
{earchilll& our records for caVils and informations againft 
me, 1 thmk it proper to forbid, and protell ag.ainft. the 
ufe of any fraudulent artifice or treachery to accompllth 
the end which I have prefcribed; and a. you alone are 
privy to tbe order, you will of courfe obfcrve the greaten 
fecrecy that it may not tranfpire: but 1 repeat my recom
mendation of it as one of the firft and mofidfenllal duties 
of your office • 
. 8th. F.rom the praCiice which .the late Rdident and 

h}s df"p'uty, and the minifier, feemed to have prefcribed 
to themfelves of withholding all official informatiotl (rom 
me, 1 have been under the nece11ity of forming my opinion 
o"frhe fiate of the Nabob's government upon private intelli .. 
gence; but this, from its variety, from its concurrence, 
n"otwithftanding the various channels through which it has 
p"alfed, and above All from its notonety, comes to me with 
all the weight which the higheft authority couM give it. 
For fome fatb I have the tellimony of (worn evidence; 
ftich are the tranfaClions of the rebel Zemind<1fs of Goo
J~ckpore and aareach in the in(urreClions of the taft year, 
which had for their immediate objetl the dcftrutlion of 
Colonel Hannay, and the officers of liis command; and, 
ultimately, the extirpation of the EnglHh inlluence and 
power throughout th.e whole of t~e. N a~b V izier's do
minions. The Zemmdars ",ho dlfimgul{hed themfe1ves 
on this occafion were Zalem Sin~, aenao RGY, and Pp~fi 
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Pail Sing. I am well informed that thefe men have per
fevered in their rebellious conduct, without deviation, to 
the prefent time, though the Nabob's, and not OUf go
vernment. is the objeCl: of it.-Reprefent to the Nabob, 
and effectually, the bad policy of fuHering fuch examples 
to pafs with impunity. Obtain his order for emploYing 
fome fure mea.ns for apprehending thefe Zemindars; and 
if it !hall appear, on a fair and regular inquiry, that their 
conduct towards the Nabob (I pars over that which re
gards ourfel\'es alone) has been f uch as it has been reported 
to be, he ought, and you mufr inGfr upon it, to punilh 
them wid) dealh, and to treat with the fame ngour every 
Zemindar, and every fubject who fuall be the leader in a 
rebellion againfr his authority. Severe as this injunction 
may appear at firfr fight, it will be mercy in its effec.ls, 
if the Nabob will adopt the policy, by infuring the tran
quility of his country, and faving the blood of his people; 
for the refolution, once publifued, and enforced 10 a 
£lngle infrance, will make It unnecelfary to profecute it to 
a fecond example. . 

9th. I have been informed by tpe late Colonel Han::
nay, that fome time before his recall was determined, he 
had agreed to a fettlement of 23 lacks complete, and with
out deductions, for the revenue of Gooroo-kpore and Ba
reach for the prefent year, and that on his recall a new 
arrangement had taken place, in which a feleCl:ion had 
been made of the moR: valuable Talooks or portions of 
this diftriCl:, and that they had been difrributed among the 
domefrics and other favourites' of the minifter, and that
the refr had been farmed to one Aumil Abdool Beg. as I 
recollect, and the whole reduced to aJummaof 18 lacks, 
from which a provifion of future remiffions was ,made for 
Seebundy anticipations, and Pymauly, or ravage9 c;om
mitted during the late infurrecHons. Thefe are faCt:s of 
luch a kind as will confirm themfelves by their own .evi
dence; and if you find them to be fuch, it muft be your 
care to correa the abufe if you can, for the- prefent, or 
at Jeafi t6 apply the beft remedy in your power (0 it" and 
leftore their future Jumma to its real value. I !hall not 
enter further or more minutely into the fubject of the 
general collections, but I am particularly folicitous to 
aCcertain the real value of this diftrict, for a reafon which 
I will proceed to explain. 

F rom the nature of our conneCl:ion with the govern
ment of Owde, from the Nabob's incapacity, and the 
neceffity which will for ever exifi while we have the claim 
of a fubfidy upon the refources of this country, of ex~r
ciling all influence" and frequently fubftitutrng it entirely 
in the place of an avowed and confiitutional authodty in 

Q ~ the 
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the adminifiration of his government, and from the ton. 
{equences inevitable in {uch a connected (yftem. dircCled 
as it mufi: be under all the various cbanges and rc(olution. 
incident to our government by men of various character. 
and degrees of capacity and integrity, the time will come 
when that claim 1haU accumulate to a (um exceeding tho 
Nabob's ability to difc.harge if? but by fome ancient mea
lures of accommodation, which may at the (ame time 
reIu(e him from an intolerable burden, and yield to u, 
a more rational and {ubftantial, though lefs oftenfible in
come. Such a re(ource, and indeed in no other, would 
be aff'orded by alf~nment in property, and in perpetuity, 
of the difiriCl: of Goorookpoor and Bareach, in lieu of aU 
demands whatfoever for fublidy. even though the .dditio. 

'nal charge of extraordinary detachmfnts furnilhed for tbe 
defence of his dominions were added to it. Such an ac .. 
commodation, if even it ihould take pJace, muil be pro,
duced by a ftrong necemty compelling it; for neither 
wouJd dle Nabob, weak as he is, {ubmit to yield to it 
now, nor would,I, firmly convinced as I am of its cx
.pcdlency, recommend the acceptance of it at this time. 
while fo ftrong an apparent difference between the produce 
of the affignmef}.t, tak.en at its bighefi: probable ~'hmate, 
and the amount of the (ublidy, exilh ~s an objellaon to 
it. The annual claim of the flolbfi4y being 34-,020,000 
rupees, and Colonel Hannay's J umma of IToorookporo 
and Bareach, which muR: be taken Ilt its higheil rate, but 
at 23 lacks) but as an argument for the meafure. if net 
it fhould become a flolbje"t of immediate conlidcration. I 
will briefly add the advanta~ei' whicb will certaiuly accrue 
from it. 

10 Its £tuation, bounded by '" grtat and impalTablo 
liver, the Dan, cOJlneaIn~ with the: Ganges, the boun
dary line of the moR: defenfibl, part of our dominions. 

2.. The means which it would alford u. of putting a 
total flop to the continual inroads and ravages by WhICl\ 
'our own difuiCl: of Sirc3F Sarum has bem, and wiU be 
continually infeQe4i., frOltl its open communication witb 
the rude territory of the lawlefs Zem\ndan of GOOtook. .. 
pore: immediately adjoinrng to it. . 

3d• .A certain arid improveable revenue, inLlcad o~ ... 
precarious demand on account, paya~le (rom a fund whiCh. 
I have (aid mull at fome period prove infolvent. 

Having thus 'expofed to you my view', I now lean 
them a ch~rge on your recolleclion, recommending it to 
y()U to obtain all the inligh~ whicb you can into the (ub. 
jeCt, both v.:it\l refpe8: to its prefent reyen~, to the im-'r 
p(ovement_ 9f which it wo~d be capabl~ In OJ,U hand.,} 

. all"" 
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and to the means by which the affignment itleI( conId 
at ~ proper (eafon be obtained. -

loth. On the i&lformatl~n of the dtfeco:tion of AlmaB 
Ally C1W1\. of fymptoms ~pparent of the like difpofition 
ill the Aumit of Rohiltund, and of the' general anartht 
which preyailed in every other part of the Nabob's do ... • 
trtinions, the Board, though offitially unapprfzed of 
thefe, as of every other fubject requiring their know.
ledge of them, -refolved and ordered that a ftrong detach
ment, undei Colonel Sir John Cummlngs~ lhould march 
ihto the dominions of the Nabob Vizier, both fbr its in
lerhal defence, and for the relief of the numerous de
tachments which we underftood (and this alfo from pri
yate information only) have been made by the fole afJth~ 
rity of Mr. Johofon, covered by the Nabob's fortnal re
qUltition, from the army fiationed at- Cawnpoor: yo,", 
will receive an order frQm the Bo~rd to notify to the 
commanding oBiter of evety. detachment, that its fervices 
are no lODger required; W-hich notification it will reft 
with your difcretion to make on the infiant in which YOIl 
ihall fee that it can be done with fafety; and a corre(
pondent order will be tent to Colonel Morgan, to com·' 
mand the inftant return of everyaetachm-ent within (Ol1r
and-twenty hours after the receipt of every fuch norifi
cation upon this fubject. I defire you to bear in mind, 
that the army at Cawnpore, Clr in whatfoever part of the 
(tbntier it may be ftationed" is ap~ointed fat the internal 
defence of the Nabob's dominions, and for that on)y; 
that this was its original denination" intended by the 
treaty of 1713, commonly known by th'e treaty of Bena .. 
rCI I and that every deviation from this objet\, and every 
diminution of its force, are impolitic and highly danger
ous to our own exiftence, by the encouragement which it 
will afford to foreign invafion. I underftand that at this 
time there are only two regiments of Sepoys left to (up
port the {mall body of Europeans to which., the ftrength 
()( ttiat ftation is now reduced. 

1!ttetit. may hereaf~er arife of (0 (udden and urgent an 
~mergency, as to require a temporary deviation from this 
Irtaxim, but it will be with the greateR: relnaance and 
dHratisfaCtion that the Board will ever hear of futh a 
difpofition, and therefore you muft be caref111 that the 
exigency be {ueh from its urgency and necdlitYi as will 
clearl1 juftify you in deviating from it, tho1ilgh but by tbe 
call of a tine:1e regiment of ,~at {lation to any put of 
the Nabob's ·iJ\ternal d'ominions; and on every fuch oc
cation you mutt be careful to comply with every forma
Jilt enjoined by my inftruCtions to Mr. Middleton, dated 
tht: 23d of September, and to tranfmic inftant advice 0.£ 

G 4 It, 
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it td the Board, not waiting for the detail of tour te1 .. 
fons, which, to prevent delays, may Collow a. you fuaU 
have more leifure to form them. 

I muft make it my particular injunaion. that futh a 
notification as I have mentioned above may be at all 
events inftantly tranfmitted to the oOicer commanding the 
detachment fent to Furruckabad, if. my inforrl)ation be 
true, that fuch a meafure has been all"umrd by Mr. John
{on, for which no pretext can jufiify him. 

I Ith. What 1 have to fay under this head is immedi
ately conneCled with the concluding ,Part of the preced
ing. From a folicitude to·guard agalnfi: any imputations 
to which the reputation of our government might be ex
pofed by its interference in the Nabob Vil-ier'. claims 
upon the Nabob Mozaft"er Jung, I made ufc of my in
fluence with the minifier, enforced by {hong injunctioll 
to the Refident, that no force fhould be cxercifed on that 
Nabob, nor any, perfon fent to ufurp the charge of hiJ 
government and colleClions, while he continu::d to pay 
his fiipulated annual tribute to the Vizier as It became 
due: the con(equence of this recommendation was, if I 
may credit the reports of the Refident and the mlnifter. 
that from the infrant that the Nabob withdrew his inter
ference, the Nabob Mozeft"er Jung defined from making 
his payment: you will know with certainty whrthc:r thiS 
report w~s true; if it was, you, mull: leave the Nabob 
and the minifter to aCl in thIS bufinef. in what manner 
foever they pleafe, and entirely forbear from aU interfe-
rence in it. , 

12th. Mr. Mlddleton has written to the Board that 
Fyzoola Cawn has heen making preparations for entering 
on open hoft~lities witb the Nabob Vizier, and combi
ning other perfons againfi bim; I fu(pect the informa
tion, but prudence requires to be prepated againft the 

. poffibilit, of fuch an event. It is pomble th2t the appa-
rent weaknefs may, have excited FyzooJa Cawn to ~orrra 
fuch a deGgn j it 15 more probable that he bas bern driven 
,to it by the public declarations and menaces borh Qf the 
Re£dent and the minifter. 1 have written a letter to him, 
fuch as I thjnk beft calcu'lated to divert him from any' 
fuch undertaking, byafi"urances of the favourable dirpo
fition of this government towards him, while he fball 
not have forfeited it by any improper conduct, and by 

. flating to him the fatal confequences which muft. aUen,! 
his defeaicn. That Jetter yOIl wiIJ. perhaps receIve ear-' 
-lier than I 1hall be able to put you 10 poffdIion of there 
infiru8:ions ; I fhall only add, upon this head, that you 
rouft be guided by your own difcretion in whatfc:cver ~e
latf'C: to it i but be careful to prevent the NabQb s. aifa,Its 

. from 
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ft9m b~ing involved with~new di$culties, while he ~~ 
already fo qlany to opptefs him. , 

13th. T~e feverities which have been exercifed toward£ 
the Be~ms were 1l;loft juftly merited by the advantage 
which they took 9f the troubl~s in which I was perfon
aUy involved the laft year, tQ excite a rebellion in the 
Nabob's gov~rnment, and to compleat the ruin which 
they thought w.as impending on ours. 1£ it is the Na
bob'l$ qeiire to forget ~nd to forg,ive tbeir pafl: offences, I 
have no objeaion to his allowing them in penfion the no,
minal amount of their Jaghires; but if he fl1311 ever of
fer to refrore their Jaghires to them, or to give them any 
property in land afteI: tbe warning which they have givell 
bim, by the dangerous ~bufe which they formerly made 
pf his indulgence, you mufl: remonfl:rate in the firongefl: 
\erms againft it-you muft not permit fuch an ~ct to take 
place, until this government fhall have received informa
tion of it, and fhall have had tir;n~ to interpofe its iD:
.ttuence fo{ the prevention of i~. 

14th. Study on every occafion to conciliate the good
will of the N~bob, and fhew him every oftenfi~le and 
~xternal mark of refpeet. I fhould hope tha.t with dUJ: 

attention }o~ would not find it, difficult to ma.ke hiql 
~imfelf the mover of every act nece1fary, whether (or th,e 
advancement of his own interefts, or the difcharge of his 
~ebts to the Company. But this can never be effected 
while the minifter maintains that afcendant over him 
which he at prefent holds by the means of a nearer and 
more private intercourfe, and by affetling to be the vin
dicator of his rights againft the claims of our government. 
In my late engagement witlJ the Nabob it was tHpulated 
that a certain {urn fhoold be fet apart monthly for his 
,private expences, and this mad-e a part of my inftrutlions 
to Mr. Middleton. The (um was afterwards fixed, as I 
fecolJetl, of 30 lacks. It was my intention and direcHon, 
~hat this appropriation 1hould be made before any otber. 
and this I make my prefent injuntlion to you j requiring 
alfo that you do make it a part of immediate and ~ria: 
inquiry, whether the Nabob has hitperto received the 
whole and puntlual payment of the fum affigned to this 
account, or any part of it has been withheld from him, 
whether with or without his concurrence. I mtntion 
*his, becaufe, from fome private information which I 
have lately received, I have reafon to fufpeCt: that this is 
actualJy tbe t'afe. Whatever foundation there may be for 
Utis report, Jet juftice be done to the Nabob; and,if he 
bas been decejved, undeceive him. • , 

~5th. The Nabob ha~ repeatedly and bitterly com
pJaln~d of the indjgnity whi'h he (uffers in his aut~o
. n~ 
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rity, by the ltfurpations of the Company'. RdiJents a 
and has repeatedly demanded, that whtrtevtt the Com
pany's baJance !hall be totnpJeteJy diCcbatged, he thay be. 
freed from this Vtxation J tbat he may be petmitttd to pa, 
the fubfidy in nady money ~ and that the .mgnmcnt& 
wbich have beeft tranted to Catis'y that demand may be 
refiored him. I confeCs that I did myfdf give encou. 
ragement to thb propofitioh, knowing .t the (ame time 
tbe quarter from which it came, I mean from Hyder 
Hyder Beg, and wilJing to exonerate this government 
from the trouble and refponfibilitYt and the Company 
from the djfgrace of whatever might attend the lldminif. 
~ration of tbe Nabob's government. I thought too that 
Jt prefented a fure profpea of' the regular payment of the 
current demands, by the penalty wblch would attend the 
failure, in the reCumptiOll of the former fyfiem of .fiign
ments, and in the perfonal claims whith it would Jay on 
the miniR-er. But his mifcondua has Lince manifefttd 
ltfelf in fo many particular infiances, befide. the uni,er
fal diforder of the country, and this is fo alarming in its 
clreas. to our government, that I than hefitate, until I 
hal"e the furen and mon fatisfaltory grounds, to recom
mend an aequiefcenee in (uth a meafurt. At ptt(cnt the 

-plea on which it is grounded is probably yet at fome dir
tance; (or while 1 am writing there inR-rullions frtlb 

• circumftances ~ecur to my knowledge, which make me 
much fufpea the real payment of the fums brought to tbe 
Nabob's credit for the laft year'. babncl'. It may not, 
h9wever, be amifs to talk with the minHler on this fub
jetl, to let him know that it is well underftood to be a 
demand for fubflituting his authority in the place or tbe 
Company's, and to inveft him with the fovereignty of 
tbe -Nabob Vizier's dominionl ;-to alk him, wbether in 
{ucb taCe he Ihall expea tbe Company'. prote£tioD' and 
jf be does, by what claim of right 1 And whether. in tbe 
ennt of his involving our government in a new fcefte of 
hoftilities, by thoCe which his mal .. adminHlration may 
produce, whether intemtlJy, or by innfion ill that COUll
try, he {hall think himfelf in juftice exempt (rom the pet. 
{onal \'engtance .which we may be difpofed to ~Xla from 
him.l-At all efents the propofition muft be dlfcouraged 
till a f,aftr leafon for its acceptance! J but the abfo'ute 
l'ejeCl:ion of it eluded with the Nabob, if he fiull himfelf 
renew it. 

16th. For tbe reft: I refer you to 11'11 inftrutHons ta 
l\1r. Middleton, to which, in every point n~c revoked or 
qualified by thefe infirufiions, I muft J"eClum::' your mon 

. attentive and literal obedien.ce. T 

17th• " 
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t7th. I do juftic:e to my fenfe of your character, in 
clecJaripg my entire reliance on your prudence" and inte. 
grity, and to thefe I truft for your deviation from any 
part of thefe inftrllttions at yout difcretion, in any in
i\ance which {hall ~ppear to you ne'tdfarily to require it; 
and inftantly inform me, or the Board, according to the 
degree of its importance, that you have acted in fucb 
manner, with your reafons for it. 

1 am, 
Fort William, • Sir, 

23d October 1782- Your moft obedient, 
" Humble fervant, 

A true Copy. (~igned) WARREN HASTINGS. 
E. Hay, 

Acting Sec. to the Secret Depart~ent. 

COll/u/tfJtiotl, 29th Stptember 1783-

THE Governor-general delivers in the following mi. 
nute, containing his ohfervations on Mr. Briftow'sletter ' 
and defence: 

It is with great regret that he offers a compofitiOtf ot 
{uch unufual length for a place in the confultations. It 
was written with a ftronger regret, operating as a difcou
ragemeat on his mind, and no lefs mortification, from 
the reflection of the incongruity bf fu~h a drudgery with.. 
ths cares and functions which ought to be the occppa
tion of the perfon filling up a ~ation fo"important as that 
which he holds,. had he the power of attending to the 
firft, or djfcbarging the latter. He folemnly declares, that 
the powers of this government are not in his hands, nor 
e.xcrcifed by the principles which he profefi"es. Difarmed 
of the means of .averting, by an inftant and decided act 
of authority, the. evils which he has long flnce feen im
pending on the Britiih character Ind interefts, he has 
devoted hintfdf to the labour of difplaying them fOF the 
view of higher .authorities, on whole wifdom and juftice 
he fecuredly depends for their due retribut\on, if this re. 
prefentation {hall arrive too late to produce the remedy 
which he hopes to derive (rom it-The ruin of a grea' 
dominion, the open violation of juftice and puhlic faith, 
the contempt reflected on this government from its re ... \ 
.,reCentation. and reproach from the abts done under its 
authQrity, merited at leaft the labour of a few days for 
the pr¢uctio~ of tl1e only I'efource which IImained for 

their 
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~heir removal, even ffom the lirft and uecutive memher' 
of the conftitution, if they have not interfered with moro 
urgent talls of his duty.-To him it has been the {.1-
~lific~ of a length of time which be reviews with pain. 
-fie fordees the confequcnces to which it may lead, in 
the long interval which muft precede its effects, but i, 
prepared to meet tbem j and whatever mar happen of the 
events which he dreads in the train of aff .. irs now fub
lifting, he thaJl at leaA: receive this confolation under 
them, that he ufed his utmon: exertions to prevent them, 
and that in the annals of ~he hations of InDia which havQ 
been rL\bjected to the Britilh dominion, he nuB not be 
n\lmbere~ among their opprdfo:-J. 

(Signed) \V ARREN HASTINGS. 

Governor General. 
It would have been unjuft to have pre{cribed to Mr. 

Briftow, either the mode or bounds of his defence. I 
1hall a1fume the fame privilege in my examination of it,. 
and by throwing aficle all the extraneous fubjecb, rea
{anings of difficult or unimportal3t application, profe{ .. 
ll,ons of integrity, and founding declamation, which rru.k:e 
1lp the bulk of the compofition, endeavour to com prize 
all that is eifential of the general fubjea in the following 
remarks. . 

On the 2Xft ot Apr:1 I laid before the Doard two let
ters from the Nabob Vizier, and three from his minifter 
Hyder Beg Cawn, all filled with various complaints of 
the condua of Mr. Bcifiow, the Refidcnt of this govern
~ent at the court of the Nabob Vizier; as tbe confiitu
tiona1 ch~nnel of all political correfpondence 1 had no 
option, had I been fo inclined, to fupprefs them.-.. Tfiey 
were as much the concern of the other members of the 
Board as my own; but as they perfonally reg3rded an in
dividual highly patronized, and then recently withdrawn 
(rom that dependance on my own authority, with which 
I had endeavoured to accommodate my {ubmiaion to the 
orders of the court ot Direaors in his appointment to 
the {lation which he held, I forefaw at once all the dif
ficulties of the part which I had to aa, both wath re
{pea to my immediate colleagues in office, and my {u~
nors at bome.-Under thiS impreJIion I imparted the 
!ubjeCl with much delicacy to th~ other members of the 
Board, b\.lt thouO'ht I faw in its reception a temper that 
boded little eafe ~o my feelings in the profecu!ion of the 
charges, or jufiice in the termlOation of It.-l he gentle
men of tbe Board mufi not lie otfended at this declara
tion' I mean not to aJlude to what paJred when we were 
in. priva~e a~ thj:: tidl co;n;nunicatioJ] of t~ compla~D's. 
., • bu~ 
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but to the firit: minutes which were delivered upon them 
on the 19th -and 22d of the month following.--I had 
fuffered all the intermediate delay; from a fear of irrita
tion; and on the Iqth of May I limply moved that th~ 
charges lhould be tranfmitted, to Mr. Briftow, with or
ders to revoke all appointments made by him under the 
government of Nabob Vizier, and not appertaining to 
the duties and rights of his office. 

On this queftion the members of the Board entered 
their feparate opinions, agreeing to tranfmit the charges 
for Mr. Brifiow's defence; but objecting to any other 
confequent act until he fuould have replied to them, as 
it appeared that he had not exceeded his infiruCiions, 
and that the complaints were founded on interefted mo. 
tives.-Mr. Macpherfon added to his opinion a propofal~ 
that the fimilar charges fuould be drawn againfr Meffrs .. 
Middleton and Johnfon, on which the Board had been 
partly induc~d to remove thofe gentlemen from the truft 
fince committed to Mr. Briftow; and Mr. Stables, with 
a decilion which feemed to preclude the neceffity of any 
enquiry whatever, delivered it as his opinion, that, "in 
U juftice and candour to the Nabob Vizier and his mi
" nifier, the Board ought explicitly to declare, that they 
" could not on any account comply w\th the Vizier's 
" requeft, to grant him difcretional powers over his 
" ('ountry, whilfl: fuch heavy debts remained due to the 
" Company."-I was £lent, and the debate briefly elofed 
without any refolution following it. 

On the 22d of May I laid before the Board another 
letter from Hyder Beg Cawn, with narratives of conver
fations held between him and Mr. Briftow. I recapitu
lated what had paffed with relation to the former p'apers, 
remarked on the minutes of the preceding council, and 
renewed the fame queftion, ,which had been left undeter
mined. The other members entered their' op~nions, which. 
amQunted to a refolution, formally'palfed, to fend to Mr. 
Briftow the charges, but not to revoke the appointments 
which he had made.-I proteiled; declared the inftruc
tions to be annul1ed which I had given to Mr. Briftow, 
and which had been pronounced a valid authority .foe 
his aCl:s; requiring the other members to form other 
rules for his conduS: more confonant to their own prin
ciples • 
. In the mean time Mr. Brifiow having intimation of 

the firft complaints againfl: him, which had been laid be
fore the Board on the 21ft ol April, addreffed a letter to 
the Board, dated the 13th of May, and filled with ger;te
ral. complaints againft Hyder Beg Cawn, and a (peCJfic 
charge ofrhaving impeded, his endeavours to eftablHh a 

new 
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ne~ pl.an, which, ~o had farmed (or tho ac!minlllratio,. 
of Juft!ce for the cIty of Luc:kno1'l and the dominions of 
Oude. This letter was receiycd on the 29th ot May~ 
bue the Board properly agreed to fufpend the confider ... 
tion of it till the receipt of his reply to the charges 
which had been preferred ~ainft bim, and thefe we,. 
ac,:ordingly vanfmitted to hun in a letter of that date. 
which was more than fivc weeks after their fidl deli
very. 

I ihall detain the narrative in tbis pbce but to makes 
.onc brief obfervation ot the dHference of Mr. Macpher .. 
fan's behaviour on this, from that which he fhcwd on a 
former occaUon, not very dillimilar :-\Vhen Mr. Jobn .. 
ton, aaing in the place of Mr. Middleton, was .ccufed 
of having app~inted Aumils or collcaots over the und. 
affigned by the Nabob Vizier (or the payment of the 
Company's balance and growing debt, and of having If ... 
fu~d other aas of authority which appertained fold, tc) 
the regular adminiflration of the Nabob. Vi~ier, I monel 
the Board tel order his immediate recaH, deeming it im. 
proper til expofe a whole province to diforder, and the 
credit of the: Englilh name to imputation, through a 
principle. of delicacy to an individual, who might have' 
tin:ac and freedom aUowed (or his defence, and, if inno
cent, might be both efFet\ual1y acquitted b)fln at} paired 
at any remote puiod of time, and ccceive lull compen(a
tion by appointment to an equal or higher poLl of credit. 
I weB remember with what promptnefa thefc (entimeAt. 
were adopted IIy Mr. Macphcrfon. My motion WIJ de
liyered od the 7th of September, in a writttn meJragc tt) 
the Board, ,diaated from my bed, to which 1 WI! COll
·fined by ~ ferere indj{ poJition. It pa1l"cd unanimoufi 1 011 
the fame_day, with orders corre(panding, to Mr. Middle
ton the Rdident, announcing M.r. ]obnfoa's. neal}} tCJ 
Mr •. Jobnron, requiring his departure within 4B hours. 
an pain of arreft; and to Colonel Morgan~ tbe command
ing oflicu at Cawnp()()r,. commanding him to ltml Mr. 
Johmon a pritoner to Calcutta, if h. exceeded tbe timet 
p~efc:ribe.d. Little more ceremony was oberned. towards 
Mr. Middleton, whore imputed mifc:an.duct was the caaret 
a£. his remova~ though a fcrupulaus attention to the or
den of the court of Directors was the: ~ground of Mr. 
Briftow's appointment to fucceed him. The(e wero oBi .. 
ccrs of my own nomination, and hoW' favound and (up
ported by JDe9 while. their condua appeared to muie Jt. 
the world well knows. When I Caw aufo tel change my 
opinion of them, aDd tbought their contl~ua.n~ iA affi.cc 
(If a pernitiou$ tendency to the Company's mterdb, I 
mend, and Mr. Ma&pbe.r{Oll gave his moll hearty and. 
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unq\laJHie~ v~ice, for their difmHJion, ",ithout alJowi.ng 
them an ho~, 9f grac;e for defence, or even fQr ~ reply, 
!~, wben ~r, llriftow flood chOJrgcd with the fame acbs 
and o.ther a~~umula~ed offences, Mr. Macpherfon, th~ 
patron of ~r. Briftows r;ecoOlmended that, on a princi. 
pIe of common. juflic~, h~ 1hol,lld. be heard on his de .. 
fen~e i dif<;redited the :J1,Itbority of the minifter, which 
had divulged ~bem i and intimated, I am. Cure not on a 
principle of common jl,lftice, tha~, qudng the procefs of 
the ~nq~i.[yr. Mrt Briffow's autb.odty, ihould be rendered. 
dfettual, ,h~t i$ abfolute, and ~he minifter's of cOlJr('e an
nihilated; yet the miniaer's was the f~mC} a\lthority, and. 
the chi~f, if ~,o~ only a,uthority, on which Mr. JohnfoIl
was removed,. tQQugh. tbat. of the Nabob Vizier i$ added 
to the acc~f<ltion Q{ Mr. BrUlow, and both hi$ oatil alld 
his. minifi;el"s ten4eF~ in fupport of thelP.. -

That I may no~ be ch;u-ged with a !Difconl,huCl:ion of 
Mr. Macphe.rfQn'~ words, 1 will fub;join them> in th~ fol
lowiug extl'a~ Q{ his miDl,lte : 

" 11 is my opinion, llpoP. a pF~nciple of common jur
" ti,e~ a$ well a$ from a regard to the Cot:Qpany's eegu
" la~ions, that-copies of the Vizier'$ letters"and of th.ofe
&C of Hyde~ :Seg Cawn, cont~.Qi,ng compla.iot~ againfb 
u Mr. Bxifiow~ ihQtdd. be imt;Qediat~)y {ent; tc)'him. for: his
.n information, jlDel to prepare hi~ defeoc.e again-a: the
". complail)~s. u ; i " And a~ the Refident is noW' ua
IC del; ~eavy; acclJfa..tions,. prQbably for a nc:c.e1fary e1Cerc.ifeo 
,~ of that power (the PQwer of checking the Jnllue..o(:~of 
" th~ minifier.) fo it is evident. that our government wil~ 
" frand in (ufpenc~. if it is :QQt re.ndered. .. effectual· aft 
" the court of Owde, during there c:ontj:ntions b~tweeD 
" the; acti.n~ minjth'I: and O,ur ReGdent.~· 

On tl\e ~ 3d o~ J Qne th~ 130llrd recei ved aJetter Crom 
Mr. BriftQw. d~ted' the. 13th, a.o<l acknowledged. the ee .. 
ceipt of the lloard'!! ord~r~ of the 29th, with a promifQ 
of a fpet:dy r~lr, and, .. dec;}juJ;1atory recrimination of 
Hyder Beg Cawn. 

• 1 fintl, "" tlmparing- thi, IX/rail with thl original minute. 
that thl word effea\la~ hq.s hlt1l Irronmljly written. for in
effeau~], w);icb ;s:.thtt(rll.l. ulfd ;1l.;tP, !tIlter. .Is ml '''fir. 
watifn.81P(ieJ ;1fltnedi~te" t,ib. word. effetlual, J·cannot now 
,bqng' .t, qnd this notl wiD /'JJIi.fl ~q tip jujliCl If} the tlxt i no~ 
If/ill i. o./fifl th,. ldelitl of my,oh/trvQtion, thl 1(l(anitr.g of hotb 
wDrds heing (orijirl4,tl.i'1J(ly tp, {Qme;, /91' Mr. llriJIDw bad 
rlgllir,t/the remf'Ual of Hyalf ]Jet Cawn, '" th# p/14 thllt he 
jh.uld h, U1!Qb!J Iq. difi!Jarg,. tbl..dllties oJ hisjlati.,. ejJiflual" 
witbDl4t it, ,,11,4. Mr. M(lcphlrfln'~ repetition #{ the plea is all 

;'n.lliftlti~,. if tke /tlnll,COfJCJlljiQ1J,. 4r itjlalldJ for nfJr.hinlo 
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The promife contained in this letter remaining unper. 
formed on the 24t\1 of July, I complained to the Board 
of this difrefpect {hewn to their authoritYl and, on the 
.next council-day following, which waa the 28th, 1 moved, 
'" That Mr. Briftow, for difre{pect to the Board, and 
" difobedience of the orders written to him by the Board, 
'" on the 29th of May, and acknowledged by him on the 
'~ 13th of June, in having to that time avoided or ne
., gleded to reply to the fame, {hould be temoved and 
" recalled from his ftation and office at Lucknow." 

I alfo moved,. " That as the Nabob of Owd, in his 
Ie letter received on the 7th of April lall-, and laid before 
" the Board on the :2.1fi: of the {arue month, had defired 
" that Melfrs. Briftow and Cowper, the actual Rdident 
" and deputy appointed for die tranfaction of the Com
" pany's affairs at his court, might be recalled from 
c'c thence, and that he might be allowed the exercire of 
" difcretional power for the management of his country, 
CI and the palmen,t of the Company's money or debt ~ 
" and had engaged, that on thefe conditions he {hould 
" pay the fuU amount of whatever Ihould be due to the 
" Company, both of the pafr and growing debt, in fuch 
" manner as the Board lhouJd prefcribe, that the office or 
" Refident at the court of the Nabob of Ow", with that' 
" of the deputy and other fubordinate parts of the (arne' 
., eftablHhment, excepting the office of Accomptant,' 
" Ihould be dilfolved, and the Nabob of Owd, and hi,' 
" minifter Hyder Beg Cawn, made jointly refponfible; 
" according to the terms of their letters, as (et forth in' 
" the extraCts fubjoined to my m.Hure, for the payment' 
~, of the fums due -to the Company for the prefent and 
" enfuing year F~ffulee, ending in September 178~'~ .' 
I Mr. Macpherfon being prevented by lic~ners from at"':, 

tending at the Board, it was propoCed, and I yielded, to 
defer the decifion of my quefiion to the next meeting. 

- It mufi: be remarked tbat, on the 7th of July, tM 
Board received a Jetter (rom Mr. Briftow.dated the 23d 
1 une, mentioning that he had been fiele, and conli~cd to 
his bed nnce the 20th of the fame month; and thiS was 
pleaded aS'an excufe for his not having yet replied to the 
Board'$ 1:ommands C?f the 2.9th of May: and on the 28th 
of July the Secretary info~ed the Board that he had .re.:. 
ceived another Jetter (rOI11 hIm, dated tbe 16th, reptatlng 
the famt> excufe, with a promiCe that his reply thouJd fol
low on the morrow, or next day at furtheft. -. 

On the 31ft July ~he Board being.rull~ a[embled, 
paffed a decided negative oIl my quefhon, In both _ the 
terms of it. I was a little furprifed to lind fomething 
hke.an accu(a~i9n brou~ht againfr myfelf by Mr. \VheJe.r, 

III 
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In an obfervation made by him tn a minute produced a~ 
t1'le Board, fiating, " that it was improper to 1hift the 
" groun~ of the original charges to di(re(pea:~" addinlY', 
that " this was of all others the moll improper time ~o 
II le~ve the Nabob and the Company t~ the metcy of his 
" minHlen .. - -

'1 think the remark uncandid. Nine 'Weeks had noW' 
pafi"cd {ince the Board had tranfmitted to Mr. Brifi:ow a 
{cries of accufations amounting to the general charge of 
his having ufllrped tbe (overeign authority of the Subah
{hip of Owd, and required his anfwei to them.-Under 
a.prete,tt of a few days of fickriefs he had evaded the re
ply, and it ret remained a doubt whether he meant to 
make one. F rom the rumours which had arifen in the 
intennediate time, of approaching changes in this govern
ment,. and the advantage which Mr. Brifiow was (aid in 
~is imputed ~onverfations with HyJer Beg Cawn to have 
made of them, r did believe, and do believe, that his 
objea in the deJay was principally to allow time for the 
rumours, jf true, to be verified by their e1Fett, and the 
~nquiry, or the feverity of it at Jeaft, precluded by my 
removal from the government; though it might (erve for 
another purpofe, whil:h I {hall (peak of hereafter. It is 
-=ertain tbat a {ulident time'had palfed for Mr. Briftow to 
have made his defence, and for the Board to have received 
it, had his ficknefs been {ueli as he repre{ented it. In the 
mean time he retained the powers which he had u(urped; 
the credit of his influence was dbbli1hed; to the difcou
ragement tloth elf oppotition; and ,of any evidence which 
might have been produced agaiha him I he was in por
feffian of the privilege which forbids that a man accufed 
!hall be conviaed unheard, with powerful advocates to 
inaintain it j for even'in the cfellates of this day, it was 
afferted ill his favour, and dh the firength of it he might 
maintain his ground unrnoldled to any indefinite period. 
I hue underftood it to be in many cafes a maxim of Jaw, 
that if a man accufed before a tribunal competent for hiS 
irial1hatl .ddfe to plead to the accufation; his refllfal 
nlall be a1I"uDled to be equivalent to convi8ion: it is cer
tainly contumacy, and- as Cuch, applied to tbe occafion 
and confequences 'Of it; it meri.tcd both tbe punilhtnent 
bf tbe offender, and that remedy for the public difotders 
attendant on it which the Board could apply; and thefe 
.. ere the united principles and objeas of my queftion. 
Was this a 1hifting of the original charges? or when thefe 
Were evaded, and, the only alternative which remained. 
was, ~ither to let a criminal efcape \tith impunity, and 
deride! the authority which had called on him for his 

Vol.. I1. H defence. 
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defence'; or to proceed to judgment againft him-was it 
not £lri~ly regular in me to propore: the lauer, and thUSt 
hy a decided all of government, to remove at once botb 
tbe evil and ju tuthor 1 
Mr~ Maepher{on'. objellions to the 'luellion were, that 

he could not condemn Mr. Briftow uneonvitled, that 
Mr. Brifio\\' had been lick, and might have bad other 
reafons for the delay; that be could not confent to the 
abolition of the refideney, and " leaving to the Vizier 
" and his minifitr the powen whieh they rtquired,"
without full fecurity for the Company'. intertas, and the 
peace " of our frontiers i" adding a fuggdHon, which [ 
do not well comprehend, relating to the re-ellabli1hmcnt 
Df the French in India. . 

I {han only take notice of that part of his minute which 
,-elates to Mr. Briftow's plea of uane(s_l am impelJed 
by a {enfe of duty, fuperior to the confideration .of per
fonal tendernefs, to declare, that the rlea, even in the 
terms of it, is inadmiBibJe, and tbat believe it to be 
almoft wholly without foundation. Mr. Briftow aeknow
led~ed the receipt of the charges in a Jetter dated the 13tl1 
of Junc.-On the z3d of June he wrote to the Board, 
that he had been lick, and confined to hi. bed tince tbe 
20th, that is little more tban two day. J and on the 16th 
()f l!:,ly he wrote ~o the: feeretary, that his indi(pofition 
had prevented him.-SurcJy his indifpofition wu not (0 
,violent in all that long period, but tbat, with the acknow
ledged behefit of one entire w«k of health, he might h~ve 
found intervals of cafe to· fini1h that part of his defence 
which required his per(onal labour, for, abllraaed (rQJD 
the copies of ,the original papers with which he hal coq
ne8ed it, and which were the work. of his official afi"tfbnts, 
his def~nce alone might, in the judgment of any unbia1fcd 
reader, be rated as the compofitJon 'of a very fevr days.
The cxprdIion of Mr. Briftow', letter to the (ecretary 
does not tonvey the idea ofJevere tickner.; and I am glad 
of it, beeaufe I am o1or31ly certain tbat his ficltnefs, what
ever it was, was not of futh a kind as to fene for the 
cxcufe to whiCh ~has applied it. I will give my rca COD 
for this conc:lufion :-\lthen Mr. Briftow's laft fica at
lived, I atke~ Rajah Gobind Ram, the Vakce of the 
Nabob Vizier, whether he had heard tbat Mr. Briaow was 
very ill? He anfwered me with ruth an air and tODe of 
voice as ufually accompany the exprelIion of common in
formation, that he had not; and that if Mr. Briftow had 
been very ill, ~e fhould {urdy have known it.-As my 
reply feemed to mark a doubt of Ilia bei!1g truly informed, 
he brought me, I beljeve Jhe next day, an extrall of a 

/ .Jetter f(gm. his ~orrefpondent at Luc:know, whl,h a4tt: 
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him of a 1light diforder with which Mr. Briftowappeare.d 
to have been afFe8:ed in February or March laft; infer
ring from thencet that if Mr. Briftow had been ferioufl1 
ill at a later period, his eorrefpQndent could not have 
failed to inform him of it~ which"he had not done.-Let 
not Rajah Gobind Ram be the object of difpleafure to 
anyone for the ufe which I have made ,of his evidence; 
for to this hour he knows not the purpofe' for which it 
was exacted, nor has, I am certain, a fufpicion, that in 
a plain anfwer to an ,unimportant q~efrion, he was -fur~ 
nHhing an argument of perfona} confequence to the gentle .. 
man to whom it related. 

Un the JIth of Auguft, Mr. BrHl:ow's long-expelled de~ 
fence arrived, with a letter, dated the 30th of July. 

It may not Ite unufeful, in this place, to recur to the 
documents which contain the charges againft bim: thefe 
will be found at large in the N aboh Vizier's letters, and 
in the letters and other papers of his minifter, Hyder Beg 
Cawn, which were entered in the confultations of the 
21ft of April, and 22d of May. Thofe 0(1 the ~a!Job 
Vizier J lhall here enter at large, referring for the others 
to the places in which they regularly ftand, and to Mr. 
Brifiuw's tranf~ript .r them, annexed to his defence. 

Fnm the Nllhoh Yizilr to the GfJ'Vlr"or-ge1U1'a/. Letter th, 
Ii!: recli'Ved thl28th Marth 1783"' I , 

Ufual introduction. I 

From the commencement of the friendjhip between' the 
late N uvvaub and you t and the gentlemen-of the Council, 
011' this fide there has been no deficiency. In confequence 
of the interchange of Turbans between you and the late 
Nuvvaub, I look up to you as the brother of my father. 
My country and my dwelling are YO\lrs. I have on all 
occafions ftudie4 your pleafure, and the fatjsfaClion of the 
gentlemen of the Council; you On your part have ftill 
aCted with the duties of friendfhip and affeBion, and I 
feel and acknowledge the obligation. , ' 

The difpofition and tondutt ot Mr. Briftow were for
merly known to you. X au lately wrote to me, that ha
ving included him in tbe number of YQur chQfen and fel~ct 
friends, you had fent him here j and Major Palmer, 
a~reeable. to infiruai9ns from you, returned from Cawn
pore to Lu~know tc? ~dvjfe,and encourage me. This he 
did, recommehding attention, and regard to thdnc.lination 
and fatisf.Clion of Mr. Brifiow. 

,Mr. Briftow, at his p.rft interview, affumed the difguir~ 
of affability -and kindnefs. His fir{\: proporal was, that 
11ho~ld entr~ft him with the managc;ment of my hou(e-

H 2 hold: 
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hold: if I would. m: laid, he would c:ondutl t~e buliners 
of that department in ruch a manner as would give infi. 
nite fatisfXlion.-l replied, thu for the intcrdt of the 
Company's Surcorlle had full public poweu, and tbac 1 
approved of them (rom my h~art. as the muns of con
firming and ftreagthening the friendfilip between the 
Company and me, and that I would comply with evert 
thing be might propore for the benefit of tbe Comp.my • 
Surcor. but that in my hoafehold coucerns there was not 
lAy thjn~ of euch importance as to render it nccelfary to 
trouble hIm. • 

In a few days he afl"umed a line 01 condul\ corre(. 
pondent to his dirpo{ition-to attempt a particular and 
minute accoun~ of it would be in vain and fruitlef •• Not 
one cirtumfianca which could be produlHve of indignity, 
contempt, or the annihilation of my authority, has he 
left unp~rformed. Shoccahs re{pe8ing the regiment. and 
othel m~tters he has caufed to be written through Hyder 
Beg Khan; without my knowledge; he has fent a Suzu
wul to Furrutka:b~d contrary to my indination. J and is' 
preparing to fend Su~zawuJs to. other places. He has 
ftriaIy forb1d my minifters (rom writing to you on the' 
ftateof thing., declaring that if any pre(umed to write 
a lingle circumfiance,of the tranfaElions here to Calcutta, 
ll~ would caU him to a (evere account. He (cnt a mdI'age 
to me direCling me co appoint a treafurer and comptrollet 
of his chufing i that the monies from the Mahalauts
affigned' for the expence of my houfehold efiabltlhmentr 
and domdlid lhould be paid in to the above-mentioned 
treafurer and comptroller, and kept in a (epar.&te hourI: 
allotted to that purpore-that people fent by him ihould 
be fbtioned there for its prqteClion, and that what was ne~ 
cdfary lhould be expende~ with his knowledge and under 
his direaion. . 

1 replied, tbat everyone throughout the whole empire, 
from the higheft to the loweft, had the direCtion of bis 
own boufehold eftablilhments atld domeftics; and ddired 
to know whether be would deprive me of Ih.:ll authority 
a~fo. He anfwered, that ruth were' the orders of the gen
tlemen of the Council, and he would execute them. I 
teprefented to him, in tbe moft urneil and {orcible terml, 
br rndI'age, ,tbat tltis mea(ure wuuld be of no benefit to 
hlll1, but that it would cover me with indignity and dif. 

'honour in the eyes of all mankind, that it would be (aid, 
the Nuvvaub Vizier was fa compJeteJy direfted or aU 
power an4 authority, that by the appointment of a trea..l 
Curer aqd ~omptrolJerJ he had no longer u1 command 
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over-his own houfthokl eHablUhment and domeftic: fer
\'ants. This mefi"age had no efr"e&: he Came to vitit me, 
and aiked why I Ifntertained apprehenfions from the ap
pointment of a_treafurer and cornptro~ler; that he propofed 
it with a view to the regulation of my affairs: (he bael 
(aid, at tirft, that neith.er he 'not Hyder Beg Should ,have 
a.ny concern in the ,appomtments of (he treafurer and 
comptroller, 'but that I {bonld appoint whom, I thought 
proper) I J'eplied, that the appoint~llts of 'treafurer ancl 
comptroller of my hpuf£hold would be a di(grace to me: 
after that he propored, that I myfelf ihould ,ta~e upon 
me the management of all my ~1tiirs, and that the mini .. 
fiers lhouJd be diflllHfed.. -As I knew that this opropofal 
for the difmiffion of the minifters was made with a fec:ret 
view to the full efrablUhment of his own authority, in; 
order to found his intentions I obferved, that in the time 
()f Moktaur uJ Dowlah (uniJar converfations had- paffed 
between us, and that when I wanted to do it he himfelf 
proteBed him. He replied, that 1 might now do what I 
thought proper with l.efpect to the zninifters,.that he would. 
give it under his hand and feaI, that they 1hould riot -re. 
ceive protection either from him -or from the gentlemen 
of tilt: Council. I {aid, tha.t the minifters had hitherto 
~ommjtted no crime worthy of difl31ifiion; but that, I 
wilhed he would give "P the intended appointments 9f 
comptroller and tr.eaf"r.er. He rep1ied,.tha~ he \lad orders 
to that purport, and that it was not in his'fower... Here 
the conyer{at,Gn end~d. . '" . 

Again he repeated hi. meffage for ~he appointment of 
the treaf\lrer a.nd ~omptroUer J 1 (aiel, in anfwet, that the 
Jagheers of my parents, my relations, my fri~nds, and
my olIi~ers, were all fequefiered, that they bad no means 
of fubfiftem::e, and that j, was my wifh to admit them aU 
to a participatiOn il\ the Jiule whi~ remained to me. but 
that he. would not permit even that; that be threw a cord 
a.bout my neck to preyent my eating my Dlorfel in we 
and comfort j that the mifelles ()f my friends, relations., 
arlJ JaghCCl"dars, fined me with the deepeft diftrers'i to 
&bat he added there difquietudes: and 1 i,ntreated bim fo~ 
God's fake to leave me at reft ... 

He again vifitca me in perton, faying, II I defire yora 
~c to appoint a treafurer and .comptroller, your H~hnefs 
" refufes ~o acquiefce. To-day l te,ll you plainly, that 
" my orders are peremptory;. that whether y.0u may ~e 
II pleafed or difpleati:d, I wdl at aU events appomt a 
'f ~om~troUer and a tieafurert will call iii the mone1 
I. {rom the Jauidauds., and will Brue it under my own 
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" authori,ty, for the expencci of your houfchoJd." Ire
" plied, "Whatev~r you may propore for the benefit ot 
C& the Company's Surcar, 1 am rudy to acquiefce; but 
" to a~ ~rrangeD'lent or my houfehold, fo dirgracerul 'and. 
," perniCIOUS, 1 alfo will never agree: 1 will not conrent 
" to be deprived of my proper authority, and to ncCive 
.~ from your hand the {ubfiftence (or my c10mdlic {er
" vants, .and the animals of my boufehold."-u I( your 
" orders are_peremptory, give to me a copy of the orderl 
.. of the gentlemen of the Council-my fcal is (orth .. 
~, coming. 1 will (enel i~ to you, and you may do by 
" violen~c wbatcve( you may tbink proper.-I will lhut 
" up ~he doors of JIlY houfe-:-tbere I wiJ) fit, Ind (eoe: 
" dude myfelf {.rom all focietr." He repllcd, it Wit 
well-he .would give me a wntten copy of the orders 
from _thJ gentkqlen of the .Council, 1 might fend my 
feal: he wOl,lld atall events execute the meafure.-He then 
tofe, and ,tetired. . 
_ tor two days repeatedly I (ent InT (eal to him by the 
Mowlavee, that he mi~ht do whatever he thought proper', 
and then he {aid, that If I would not affix my feal vo1unta
tily, JIly feal 'Was unnetelfary: he would fend letters under 
bis own fcal, and would himfelf appoint a treafurer I to 
whicn I returned no anewer. Ac:c:ordi!lgly the Tunh~w 
monies which .came in he' deUvc;red to,Mr. Cowper, and 
2Jr. COwpe.r appointed" man named Decbail to tbe office 
of heaf llJ:ef .. . . 

Whatever he chufes to have written to anyone. he' 
r;aufe$ dr.aftS of the Sboccahs to be made out by his own 
lVI90qDsec. andv fends thCll\ by, Sheikh Sbuff'ee Unab: 

. Sh~ik,h ShufI'ee UlJah's Khidm\Jtgar c~u(es them to be. 
""ritteJl., by my Moonihee ;' and haying au(ed my {ear alro' ,0 be !ltJixed to" them. carries 'tbem 'away.. Hence you' 
!Ilay form. a judgment of ihe.cxtent ot 1n1 authority, and 
o(,th~t of my.minifiefs. - -, ae );IroQght forward and carried jJ1.to execution I Ie .. 
dU,8:iQ.{l of. the-· troops, and that too' without confulting 
ine even a$.a 'COlJ}UlOa' Sirri1htehdar •• He threatens rril 
JP,iniO:eJS. ~l.lip~ t,hc!Pl .to a!l as he direa., othcrwi{e ho 
will caufe them to be turnc:d out of their offices. The 
~ininels, inSnepced by.the terrc;ars of t~il menace, obel 
\lim; ,attd this 4e confllue • .iJlto the management of affairS 
witl1 the, advice and, approbation of. the "qIinificrs of my 
~ljtrcor. , .. 
~ The whole ~jty, and.DW1J of the g~ntIemen here, are 
acquainted w.ith' tbe indigluties 1- {utur. My fituation; 
lP.'1 .. fr~el)d~ altlulugh, l' am every way de'VQted. to "jQui 

,. Th,lJrotl '" WI 'ffitl~_ 
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ptearurc, is wretched beyond meafure. ' My friends-and 
my relations, the Jagheerdars, and the officers ot my go
yernment, are ftarving. By enquiry inform rourfelf of 
the. aaual fituations of thefe peop1e. Such IS my own 
condition; that Mr. Brilh,w th'rottles me, as it were, in 
order to force the morfel from my mou~h. 

I am made wretchtd to extreme by this condua of Mr. 
Brifiow. If you will give me leave, and write tame to that 
purport, 1 will come to you. Allow me not to- be reD
dered contemptible in this country_ where we have lived 
(or three generations in honour and profperity. I will 
,come to you, and I will make no compl~ints;' either: do 
this, or deliver me from the hand of this man. I am de. 
voted to your pleafure: I will not objet} to any thing. 
lVbatever you may direCt, agreeably to- that I will act: 
If you 'are fo.llcitous to promote my profperity, confe~ 
upon me difcretional power over my country, and for the 
payment of the monies to the Company. By heaping 
thefe miferics and indignities upon me, Mr. Brifiow hal 
engaged for the pa~ent' of certain fums. After obtain
ing' a perrea knowledge of my fituation, whatever may 
be the mode on whi~)l you {hall determine, be pleafed to 
inform me thereof, and I will caufe the monies to be paid 
to YOll through the hands of my minifters. If any de .. 
Jicien~y or ~ef~alt ~r' paymel!t {hall arire, do, on .the in
flant, whatever you 'flial~ thtnk proper. In freelDg ,me 
from thefe indignities. -you will procute a lailing reputa .. 
tion to yourfelf. 

ConcludeS' as ufual. 

P. S. In the Nuvvaub Vizier's own hand. 

My diftreffes, my friend, ~xceed all boun(is.. This is 
the time .for kindn~fs. and generous, aff'~aioJl.., I. entreat 
that I m~. eithe! obtaiq.~y requeft~ or t1!at.}'~11 will call 
~e to }'o~.. ' 

frD'A tbe Na'hD'6 Pizier tf/t~t G,wrnA.y-glnera!, S~"J'IId Litter: 
• ~cl;'1Jl(1t1i.1th .A~ril128.1. . 

'UfuaJ introduaion. 
1- bave a\readx' il)fot:m~d you- fully or th.e ~erfecutions 

and in<lignities I have' {uffered from the b~ds of Mr. 
13rHlow. The cOntumely and deprivation of authoritj 
which {experience at his hands~ .lre rc;doublecJ daily. I 
a~ ev~rl way difpofed to fulnl your pleafure. The pay
ment 0 the Company's -demands I confide'r 'as an objeCl 
fuperior t~ all others" a~~ willi to difcharge thell), i~ pre
(er.e..Qc.e to every other-appropriation. 
- - H 4 I entrcat 
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I entreat-you., by tnquiry to-01ak~ your(ell acquainted. 
with the condua DE Mr. Brifiow. The mearurt~ Oll 
which be has determined, and which he it ~lfrying in~ 
eucution, cannot, I am certain,' corrcfpond wilb ),ot.'r 

.f.cntiments and intentions towards me. Of with tbofe oC 
th~ gentlemen tlf the Council. ' , 

He declares that 'the government of this .country is bis 
by rigb't, for that he has brought orders or auchoritr fr~ 
Europe i that he will take the rntlrc managrment or it 
into his own hand$, a~d with his own band give what ii 
(0 be given. It is his intention t~ reduce me to the {lata. 
Qf a feIvant dependant upon him. I am 9PprdTed to th~ 

, • tlepcollaot' -

• • • • • 
J~ft extre~ty. 31)d, my life is bccoD,1c I burchen to roc. 

I am ready and willing t9., pal1be Com pan}':'. moo;e •• 
1 entreat. 'a~ a favour, tha~ )'ou will recalt Mr. BrHlow 
and Mr. Cowper, and p'ermlt me the cxerc:ite of dir~re~ 
tional power 'fot the managemeJ}t of my country, and the 
pay~ent of ~he Con,pauy'l ~onies. I will ~aufe pay
ment o( tb~re ~Di,es to be m~e t~rough the lands ot 
my minifiers, in the: magner hereafter mentioned:' . 

That is to '[ay, Whereas MI. Brillow h.n declined 
taking bills (rom the t Mahajens, '(or the balanc_~ o( 
Teeps, far 261acb given by them" and has taken the 
Ja,codauds afiigned to thofe Mihajcns into hi. O,,"A band •• 
. and decwe4 tpat k himfelf w,ill ~ollca the amouAt,'and' 
femit it to the Company~s trearuty I the truth of whi,h 
you may: a{t~r~in f~otl!) tbe Mabajens, who h,av~ gi,yen 
Teeps, and who declare themfelves reai to, grant biU. 
for the. {ame;.if pUt in poffefiion of the aeedaud& origi ... · 
pa11yalfigned to them. When you~ or ers, efi:,ahlifhing 
my authQrity (ot the managetnent of my country, and the 
rymenf of the monIes, null arrive, and Mr. BrHlow 
and< Mr. Cowpet be recalled· frobf hence, 1 will proc;ure 

. bi1Js to be granted by thO(e Mahajeeds, to the amount of 
the balance o( the Teeps, and tranfmit tbem to you; and 
jvbatever fUlns. may remain d~ on the bills for 26 lack~ 
granted t>Y'Gdpaul_pots S~Oo. fr~m whom Mr. Brifto .. 
~as taken, ,by "Yiolence, my, mlmficr', Tummufi"ook·. 
and fllbll:ituted his 9Wn. in the place thereof, 'will £al:tI' 
bade Mr .. ·B.riftow's Tummufi"ook from thc'Gomin~, or we afoi'e-mentione'd S3boo, alia a.ur~ it to be' returned 
to Mr. BodoW'; arid for wba'fil:.JU 'rc;main Cfuc: to the 
{aid Satoo, ~ ,?ill auCe (uc~· g004 and fubllantial lc-: 
curities'to be giv~n to his hid Goa'lafi:ahs on the Cpot, that 
lJO aufe for Jqfpicion 0,.. doubt 1ha11 {cmain; and witlJ 

: , ~ t ' 

t Banlul'- '! QD1Ui • 
• I • .. ' • .' rerpe~ 
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r.ef~a to the prefent year Fuffe\y· 1 ~9o, and the Jaee .. 
oauds {oJ t\le ~mpanJ's ino~ey fettle~~ and rec~ved bi 
:Mr~ 'Briftow. and for the a.n)ount of which \\i has't~eri 
Tumqt,"~~ks .!rom tbe .A~mils oJ the faUl .taeed'au~$.! let. 
him be a.lreae~ to ~eh'(ef up t.\le Tummufi"ooks O.r the 
{aid 1\U111115 to me, and whateve{ rums may remain due 
from t~~ faid Jaeeda~~s, and pali-b!e b~ the. f~~ AUmils. 
the faqle {h~11 he rem\tted ~o y'~u 'In bl~h~ kdl: by .kift~ 
by my m~nlftefs.; a~d wha~ever fUnl;s you 1haY direa: 
to b~ pai~ ~ere from the ~n:t0unt thereof, t9r the I1fe o~ 
the Company~ troops, the f3m~ {haIr ~e paid llerc 
~onth)1t to lhe com~anding o~~er ~{ the troops. 

And for' the enfuing year Fuff'ulee 1191, whateve{ plan, 
f)r mode you null pleafe t9 di~ate an4 determil.\e, that 
plan or moae, o~ your informing me thereof, {han be re~ 
ceived, and fui8Iy followed. 1 will not obje?\ to or he
Glate to fulfil your pieafure wenl re(pet} whatever. If 
you will plea{e, as a mark Qf YO,ur friendlhijJ, to recall 
Mr. Brifiow ~a Mr. Cow.per, ud confer oil, me 4,ifcre
tional authority for, the managemeJlt of my c6un~, and 
(or the payment of tbe Comp.any'~ monies, with (iOd's 
a1Jillance, I will ca'lfe thofe moni9 to be furnilhed and 
remitted by mi minifiers: Agr~~ably to what i: hale;: 
Wri uen, jf ~f d~fea ~r ~eficien~y 1hall hapJ?en~ ~~a 
~ill, o~ tbe' iDJlant, t~e )Vhatevet meafur~ 'yo~ 
~ink proper. " 
.,. Concludes as urllaI~ , . 

In tb~ Nawaub Vi~ierits cwo banJo 
1 hope ~y friend, fro~ YoU( Jcindnefs, .thrt 1 1haU bo. 

\lelivered f~om thefe difireifes, and ~btaia ~J requeft-. 

The alle~tiOD~ of the preceding letters, ana of thote: 
of t~e miJuiler, Hyder Beg· Cawn, in which they are 
more fullr .detaiJed, if reduced to di1l:inB: and formal 
charges, will iland as f9~OWS., 

di. Th.at Mr. Briftow lia:~ 'afi"u'med an ab(olute po~er 
in the adminiftration of the a1Fair~ of the Nabob,Vizier. 
appropriating, or endeavo~ing to, appropriate, to him .. 
{elf all the offices of govern~e.nt; t"-king all the public: 
atc~unts under his own cbarge; dumBling an~ ilppoint. 
ing the Aumils ~r offi,cers of ,the colleBions, i 're~eivjng 
and ilfuing. tpc public ~on~1 of the N uvvaub'~ tbte i 
and performing other aas apper~ining folely to the fove-
~ei,nt1 of the Nab,ob Vizier, or to thc authotity deJe-

l 'fi, FlIlfou, ,tllr ItgifJl '" t~ 14th of Sept~m1Jl7'. 
sated 
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gated· by I hIm, (ome with~ut tbe knowledge, and (omi 
againfi the'~on{ent, ot the Nabob Vizier. 
, 2d:.' 'T~at' he had afi"umed the in(petlion and controui 
~f the ~~bq~·s pr!vate expenees and domefiic: arrange. 
mentS, hot only without his con(ent. 'but 'glinn his en. 
irea,ti~s a~a'.vefi~m~nt proteftaticns. 
'3d. That he had def!l~~ded and attempted. by threats 

of difmiaion from olpc~, • ~o txtort from the minifier, 
Uyder neg Cawn, .a co~tnbu~ion of 25 lacks of rupees 
{roql his priY'~te fortul'!e • 
. 4th. Th~t ~e had ~ompelled the mrnifter to write and 
ilI'qe Shookas, or tnand.1tes, under the Nabob Vizier'. 
vrirr (ea], withOl1t the knowled~e of 11'\e Nabob Vizier. 

5th. That he ~ad treate~ 'the Nabob Vizier with per. 
{anal' indignity ~nd in(ulr,' !i,fiting him for tbe de,larecl 
purpore of makmg dcc1:1r~lDns to the Nabob of his re
falution to ',ffume the contr~uJ of his adminiftrati9n, and 
tiling haifii and unbecoming language in his ~retence, 
~nd tr~a~!ng, in c~nver(ation witb the mfnifter, the Na. 
bpb V}~let'l temonHranc::es and fears ",Jth derifion, cal}'! 
lng them iriC:fs . ~ncl artifice~. . . 

.. btb. Th~t h~ li~~ foJtlhly afi"c:mbled the Nabob Vi. 
tterS Muttefecfdlcs1 ~ or omelal (ervanta, at hi. OW" 
hq~(e, detaining tbent' there e!.gb~ dal'~' and compeJJing 
them to' -prepare mufter-tollt of the Nabob'. Muta}'tna, 
or militiJ fQrces; that he bad afterwards difbanded 4,000 
horfe and' 7,000 foot or the {aid troops, declaring bls in
tention of rtLifing Sepo),s {or the Nabob'. fervjce in their 
room: ;nd·t6a( tnere 'aCl:S" and' dec1atations·were made 
Mrftl'i9ut 11m ,al\tl}ority'.o£ the lJabQb Vizi~ eit~u ~b. 
tained or .folicited •• - ' . 

- 7th • That he had appointed a trooper, named Mah~ 
mc:d. Beg; a Sazawcl Of' comptfolJet of . Furyckabad. In 
dicea 'oppofition ,to the':Nahob's repr~fenuti011I, and 
comPelled the minifta to JJl"uc the Sliooka., Vi" Viziet', 
mandate, for the appointment. ' ' 

8th. T~at, exclufj\!,~ of the reven,uel aJJigned for the 
oebt -of·th~- Company, -1'4rl ·nriftoW' ~ad prohibit,cd th~ 
difpofal-C?f the remainde'i~~~;e{,y precluding d,e pen
fioners,i jao-heerdars, officlts~ ·strdops', . and' (crvant. of the 
'Nabob Vj~er frolll the -mearts <>f '(ubfillence, to the die. 
grace of tbe Nabob Vizi~t" and .th~ danger 01 his fiatt" . 

19th• That for aU tht 'precedang and' other alb, per
formed OT attempted tit Mr. B~w. he ha4 aiinne~. 

: polTcfrc. • . ~: . , • 
that he .had written. or.der$ .1ram myfelft and. IrQrn .th~ . . . 

• Governar~~rler~ and Council._ 
- loth. Tha~ 
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, loth. That on the demand made by the Nabob Viziec 
lor a cop'y of Mr. Briftow's orders (0,1' '~f!\Jming th~ conoJ 

troul of his houfehold, he ~romifed to deliver to the Na
bob' the fame in. writi.pg, which profI\ife ~e never per
fprmed ; and that he had in like manner proR'\ired to write 
to the G~vernor~ general t~e Nabob Vizier's objeaions to 
'hat interference, and ·requeO: to be freed from'the fame, 
which promife ,he never p,erformed. ' : 

Ilth. To there charges Mr. Bri£low has himre]f ad
ded one more in his le\ter to t~e Board, dated the r 3t'" 
of May, namely, diat he -h~d attempted to carry into 
execution a plan' for the adminiftration of j u~l:ice, and ~ad 
invefted Mr. Cowper with extraordinary and undefine<! 
p~wers for receiving-complaints fr~~ the fubjeCts of the 
Nabob Vizier, and (uperfcrihing them with orders in the 
fiile of mandates from the Nabob Vizier. f9r, the redrefs 
~f the complainants'.· ,.., , 

I pafs over' other charges which are:either in tllemretves 
lefs culpable, or fuch as may derive their criminality 
Irom the claims' which I poffers to.Mr. Brifiow's 'refpea 
of my authority, O! £9 his perfonal gratitude.-The 
Jiber~ies whic~ haye b.ee~ take~ with my. ch,araCter ~y !DY 
former'o~pon~nts m office, the con'tumehous te.rm~ w}uch 

. aCed, • 
have been taken by tne court of Djr~aorsjn almoR: all 

...... . 
their letters w;ritien in a long courfe of years to this go
verpment, the wounds which have been inHiCtc;d on my 
official int\uen~. even by the fame men, the truil:ees o( 
the Company, and of- tbe national interef1:s in India. and 
even in tbe moO: defperate nate of,theil: affairs, while they 
called on me (or my pa{'ticQlac e;c;ertions for their,retrieval~ 
will afford Mr. Bri£low ,fanclion in the op~nion of ~anrt 
for every declaration or artifice ufed by him. o( imputed. 
to him, which 'h~d the def1:r1,l!\ion of my, influence or au-· 
lhQri~)' for Jts objea:.-~On thefe points I lhall let the 
Qriginal charges and Mr. Britlow's defence fiand uneom .. 
men ted, and make their own.·impreffion. 

I regret that the mode in which the c::harge~ preferrell 
~gain£l Mr. BrHl:ow were tranfmitted to hiQl, renders It 
diffi.cul~ to !oUQw ~he order in which I have arranged 
~hem, or ~ny Qthes.;, in the examination ''ilf his .defence! 
-1 cou1d not, prefcribe a bette{ mode, n<;lr could I have 
propofed it withollt expofing myfelf to mifconf1:ruClions • 
.....,.1 muil: therefore follow Mr. Bri£low's defence, as he 
has applied, it ~o the 'c:orrefpondent parts of Hyder Beg 
Cawn's firft letter, whieh appears'to me to comprize the 
~h~ :whole o{ it.~Qpe >~hj~~ ~ own (urpri;es ine i. wh.i~ll 

15, 
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js, th~t tl;ough the Nabob Vizier has been loud In his 
com,plai~ts, ~d is the on~y relative fubje'l of Mf. Brir. 
~w 5 g"liit. or lnnocen~e, Ul the immed'lte fffe£b of tbo
:laS O{1 ~hJch tbey depeDd, ,Mr. Brillow palfc. dr(m ~ithu 
w~~lly wlthout ~eply, ot Wlt~ nmarks which are wholly 
foreIgn {rom hll own ac~ulttal, and confines bimfelf 
with a Il~died adherence to the lirfi: lc~ter of Hyder !kg 
Cawn. 

Pethapi it will be expeaed, that I fhould firft take no. 
tice of Mr. Briftow's tetter wbic~ accompanies his de
fence.-Upop this I caq fay but little: when it was read 
at the Boar~. I liLl:ened to it with more than common at
tentioD, expelling it to cont~in the prinCipal ground of 
hi's juftification; and was a little mortified, that in the 
1irft paO'es of j~ I could catc~ Dothing whicb I cO\lld (ub~ 
ftantiafi'y tl,fplJ either to hil acquittal or condemnation i 
nothing that' 1 could either admit or rcf~te, but an ele .. 
-gance of ftyle exceeding ~y infinite degrees the talents o( 
~ts oLl:enfible writer; a' cb~raaeriftic prudence and deli
~acy of exp.reffion,. which, avoiding the term. both of 
affifm~tion and demal, gently touched o.p both, and le(t 
iuch Jln imprefiion on my mind as, had 1 n'-\t wholly con. 
£ned lIlY. attention to the expe8alion of information, 
woul<\ have difatmed ~e of the mon painful of tbe (t'nfl~ 
tions which had been c!xcited by what 1 already knew too 
well of the gemral fubjct\.. ' 

To who,nfoevcr Mr. BriflQw is indebted for this com",! 
pofition, i: is certainly ~ot his own.-Combining the datd 
of his letter to the Board, which befpokc the forbearanco 
of his delays, with the length of time requifite (or bis ori. 
ginal draft, .or whatever material, were f.urnilhed for the 
fubftance of the letter-. ~ arrive in Calc:una; for the 
compofition of the letter, or for its correaion j and (0,
its tranfmiffion to Lucknow, and final difpltcb to Cal .. 
cutta~ altogether comprehtnding the exaCl (pace of thirty
feven days j-I believe it to Jaave bcCJ;l the work (1 .man 
either in the compofition or corret\ion) of a very dHbnt 
hand.-Iowe it m tandour to the perl on on whom flIy 
conjeClures have fixed it, to declare tbac 1 at\lihut. it ta 
l\Ir. Macpherfon. 

I 1haU now examine Mr. BrHlow's ttplies to the firft 
letter of Hyder Beg Cawn, rcceifed the 28th March. 

In the ndl: para!7raph be ufes tbis expreffion: at 1 bave 
" unremittingl, perfevered in exerting 'my {"vicef Cor 
U the benent 0 both Sircats.n 

• 

Profeffions of this kind are (rldom taken literatly I but 
Mi.; Briftow feizes it as an inftrutmnt for difcrediting 
Hyder Bctr Cawn's eyidence ill all his a&rtions, becaufC 
he fays, ,:; the articles of the treaty of Chunar ire wieb-

. " out 
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-Ie out exception to this hour in the (ame (orwardnefst 
., with refpeB: to their accomplilhments, as they were OIr 
II the 23d of September 1781, or on the day of the ra. 
U tification.'t-...I do not know what article of the treaty 
of Chunar does remain unaccompIi1hed.-It is c'ertaiJl 
that the principal artic1est which ,elated to the rerump
tion of the Jagheers, was accoRlpli1hed; for the Jagheers 
were not only refumed, but they are inferted in Mr. Brir
tow's own accounts as making part of the lall year's af
lignments, granted or taken for the difcharge of the Com
pany's balance.-It is certllin, therefore, that Mr. Briftow 
has in this infrance hazarded an afi"ertion which his own 
evidence has refuted: yet I do not think that even his 
own example would warrant his opponent in caUing it 
" a declaration that carries f.alfehood in the face of it,'" 
jn applying to it the terms of "the mofr: unblu1hing 
" confidence"'-and, " an utter contempt of truth," ot' 
in affirming that " it is fufficient t() defiroy at once all 
" opinion of his veracity." 

While Mr. BrH1:ow yields to the impulfe of fo un
guarded a malevolence, in arraigning the charaCier of 
another, he ought at Jeaft to be: careful not to furni1h 
weapons for wounding. his own. I 1hould not have caft 
away a moment's attention on fo frivolous an argument, 
but that Mr. Briftow feems to have refted upon it as the! 
principal ground of his defence j a1ferting univerfalJy, on 
the ftrength of it, his right to implicit belief, on the cre
dit of hiS own veracity, and the a1fumed falfehood of 
Hyder Beg Cawn. 

2d Para.-In the fecond paragraph, Hyder Beg Cawn 
accounts for his paft filence on the fubjea of his aCiual 
complaints, by ~rcribing it to " the fidel: injunctions.Df 
" Mr.' Briftow, that .no one iliould prefume to inform 
u this government of the frate of alfairs here," tRat is, 
at Lucknow;-to this charge Mr. Brifiow applies the 
full force of the pofition eftablifhed in the preceding pa
ragraph. His words are fo remarkable, that any comment 
lJPon them would but weaken their impreffion; I fhall 
therefore quote them at largeo-" This, gentlemen, is 
U aIfo an a1fertion without proof: I crave permifiion to 
&C oppoCe it by a Bat denial i and in addition ~o what I 
II have faid in the preceding article, I beg.it mar be re
" membered, tbat I have never yet been conVICted of 
II deliberate falfehood." -

With refpeB: to the charge itfeli, it muft be admitted, 
that it is, if true, capable of pofitiv~ prbof, were there 
any power on the fpot competent to collect tbe evidence of 
it; ,and that Hyder ·Ueg has ,not olfered to produce aRt 
proof of it. But neither does it appear that it was_ in-

tended 
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tended as a cripiinal ,~~arge, but rather.;a, an ~xcure (01'1 
forbearance; ,nor that It was a defign either of the mini"" 
Aer, or of hil maner, to convey in their letters more than 

,tpe r~prefenta~ions ~f faa~ J, th~. proof. in this, &I in. 
every mftance of the like nature, were rrguJarJy to iollow 
in the procers of en<:luiry, inflituted on ete reception of 
the charg~s. Yet I can myfelf alford a prerumptive prOoE 
in {upport of it, which is, that aU iiaercour{c between 
tbe Court of Lucknow and myfeJf had ctrtainly ccared 
:lincc Mr. Brj~ow'l a~riva~. unlefs it may be affirmed to. 
have {ubfiftel.l lR n vt;ry few I~tten of mere (orm. or in an 
application for Bramins to be fent to the Nabob. who 
were {kIlled in the art .0F innoculating. 1 can pofitively 
'Vouch for the ~fFeCl:. whatever caufe may have produced 
it; nor can I deviCe any othet-, unlefs it can be (uppoCcd 
that the Nabob and ,hi. minHl:er bad carll concerted thi~ 
plan of ieCerve, for ,the purpore of arcnbing it to Mr. 
Brifldw j a (uppofitiori irtconfillent with itrel{, as it fiate. 
an etfea of re(entmeht preceding the ground of injury. 

3d Para.-Thisjaragraph conlifi. of profeffion on one 
lide •. and denial 'an inveCl:ive on the other. They lequire 
no other comment. 

4th Para.-This claims a diiferent notice. Hyder Beg. 
Cawn accu{es ~r. Brifiow, uret of an urly declaration 
of his intention to afI"ume the immediate and entire cbarge 
of the Nabob's adminHhation, in moa of the terms com
prehended in the let article of the charges which I have 
prefixed to this examination; and, recondly, of attempt
ing to extort from him 25 Jacks of rupeel of hi' own 
private property, which is the 3d article of my charges. 
To the urn pornt Mr. BrHlow replies, that U it is a ya~ue 
"and unrupported affertion, marked by its abfurdlty, 
"·contraditIed by faa, ~nd requiring no other refuta
n tiqn." -I Inuft ditfer'in this condufion: if the charge 
js contraditIed by faa, it is capable of refut'ation; and 
the faa ought to have been produced with its evidence, 
to refute it, Plain affertion and denial arc not refuta .. 
tion. / 

On the 2d charge he dwells with a fironger emphafi., 
affirming it to be an abfoJute faUehood in term!, fiating 
the faB: to which it relates in contradiaion of it J and 
concludes with a declamatory antithelis on the defeat of 
his antagonift. a commendation of his o~n .moderation. 
and an exprdlion of regret, that the public )nterens had. 
{uJf~red < by his .tgo fcrupuJous idherence to it. I {ball 
ctnly examine the faa which he call. "a mort fimpJe 
U "tranfaaiol'l'" Hyder Beg Cawn's fiate of tbe claim 
made on him'by 'Mr. Briftow, isexprefI"ed in thcfe words: 
u Thercfo~c 1 muft give five-and-twentylacks of rupees 

~ from 
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U from my own private' proper!},. to enable him to pay 
" the troops,. houfehold eftablifliment, and J agheerdars." 
Mr. BriO:ow affirms it to be cc ab(~lutely ,falfe," or, in 
other words, that he did not require of Hyder Beg Cawn 
U that he muil: give five-and-twenty l~eks o( rupees from 
" his own private property, to &c. "I propofed," fays 
he, "to the minifter, to afiifl: government with a loan 
" frol.ll his .own fortune, or upon his credit· obfervlOg. 
" that i~ was incumbent on t_ofe who deriveJ 3dvantages 
.. from their public ftation to prove their zeal for the 
'" ftate, by uniformly exerting themfelves to relieve its 
U difirefres."-The palliating terms, I propofid, and ttl 
tJJ!!II gO'lJtrnmtnt, will not change the quality 01" identity, 
of the faa. A propofal to affift with a loan, cohnetied 
with a declaration that it was incumbent on him to yield 
to it, is a demand, and is exaaly the fame in fubftancet 
though differing, and but little, in exprdlion, frJm Hy
tier Beg's ftate of the faa, which Mr. Briftow affirms to 
be u abfolutely falfe." As to the qualifylOg offer, which 
Mr. Brifl:ow fays he made, employing his influence with 
the bankers to procure a fum equal to what it mig~t be 
in his power to advance, I do 'not comprehend either the 
generality or objea of it. If Hyder Beg Cawn was 'able 
to advance the fum which the bankers were to be influ ... 
cnced to lend, there feems to be little occaGon (or the ufo 
of any influence for fuch a purpofe, flnce there would be 
in that cafe no occaGon for the loan; and in whatever 
fenfe the offer was made, it was certainly meant that 
Hyder Ifeg was to make the advance. Therefore it is 
fully proved, that Mr. Briftow did require of Hyder Beg 
Cawn " that h;e muft give five-and-twenty lacks of .ru .. 
" pees from his own private property." Mr. Briftow 
will not, l hope, avail himfeJf, of the diftincHon which 
the (Qrms of fpeech will afford him, between the terms 
of gift and loan, flnce it is as notorious, from the flate 
of the Nabob .vizier's re(ources, and the demands upon 
them, as it evidently follows, from the reafon affigned 
for the demand, that they were in that cafe (ynonymous. 
As Mr. Briftow has affigned_no other ground for this ex .. ' 
traordinary tranfaction, but that Hyder Beg, as a fervant 
of the fiate, ought to prove his zeal for it, and that it 
had for its fole object the fervice of the public; and as 
there is not a fyllable in my infl:ructions that can warrant, 
by the moft d.illant conftruction, fueh a violation of the 
principles of common juftice, I do pronounce it to be a 
moR: flagitious abufe of his public truft, aggravated.by his 
concealmeI)t of it from the knowledge of the Board. 

Paragraph 5th.-This contains the {ub.fl:ance of the 4th 
and 9tll Charges. Hyder Beg c;~wn affirms, that, Mr.

Btdlow 
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~rHlo~ requii.ed him to Write ahd ilrh~ ~ Shoota or man
klate, In the name of the Nabob VI~ler, without the 
Vizier's knowledge; ., afl"erting-, that fie had it in com
u mand fro~ the Governor-general and Gentlemen or 
" the Council, to act as he filouJcl deem proper, without 
C& waiting td inform the Nabob; ()r allowing hia mca(ure • 
• , to depen4 on,his Highncfs', plea(ure or di(plea(urc:' 

To this Mr. Briftow replies, that" it is moll true, .1 that die S600ka in queftion was writteti without the 
C& 'knowledge of the Vizier: but that it is a. true, that it ~ 
IC was written by the mfnHler atone in, and add,. that iJ\ 
the inllanoe of the affignment or the Toork(uvvaurs Hy~ 
der Beg nad praCli(ed die fame fqrgery, 'and hac! Brucd 
Shook~s unk'hown to the Vizier. What fol'oWi mull be 
repeate~ in Mr. Brifto~a owri words; " When t under-
4& Hood this.to bave beelt the cafe, I feverely cen(ured his 
It behavioul'; explaining to him withal the abhorrence 
., "With which aets 'o( this nature w~re tegatded Ly the 
" natives of Europe; and warninO' him. that fl10uld YOI1 
U ever be advertifed of the tranfalfion. he would aIrurcd!1 
•• fan under your heavieO: difpleafure J and that my fi
.. JenC'e would depend upo~ his rcligioufly ob(erving my 
" injun8ions a~aina a repetition of (uch unwarrantable 
It .conduCl." Had Mr. Brillow nopped here. (0 pointed 
• denial would at leall hue Jeft the credit of the falt in. 
{u(pence; and the prejudice with which every Englith
man views a contell with one o( hi. own cOl1nttymen. 
and a native of Hindoftan, would have affixed to it age .. 
neral imprefiicin equivalent to a (ull refutation. But Mr. 
Briaow, unfortunately for his own (afety, purrun hi. 
"iBory with too great precipitation into a field of argu
ment which turns the defeat on hirn(eJf. ., You, how
U ever, gentJemen'(he adds) will judge hoW' well this af
•• felled delicacy, with reTpea to the application of the 
~, Nabob's feal, accords with his having been in Ill/ual 

_ " pofi"efiioh of it for years, with a dircretionary power 
CI aIfo, as he pretends, frill, ~anted him by hi. mafin-, 
II to ufe it as he fbout! think lit. Under thi. (anaion 
" he has finee reigned with the moll unbounded authoritt 
Il over the territories of AlTor ul Dowbb, and in com
-If mandfng he has ruined them!' . ~at if this is • faa of 
,{ach notoriety,' as is implied by tbe allahve conaruetion. 
of the fcntence which introduces the mention of it, nor 
is it cafy to conceive hoW' {uch a I(aa couJd bne cxilled. 
for years witlwut notoriety, and jf under this {anmon 
(that is by uGng-the Nabob's feal widlout hi. knowledge) 
the minifier had reigned with the moa unbounded autho
rity; and"fuined the country; it will (cem .,ery e~traor .. 
dinary that Mr. Briilow 1hould have (cIe euch {cntunentJ 

of 
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of abhorrence on the deteCtion of a few recent inllances 
of it, and Hfued fuch peremptory injuntl:ions againft a 
repetition of it, on pain of the heavieft difpleafure of our 
goV'ernment. If Mr. Brill-ow believed that the minifier 
poffdfed the Nabob's -authority for the dj[cretionary ufe of 
his feal, it was an abfllrdi~y in terms to charge- him with 
criminality for ufing it. If he knew that the minifter 
did not poffefs that authority,- but knew, as he certainly 
mull have known, that the 'mi'nifter had .been in the prac
tice of this guilt for years, his indignation would have been 
excited by the falfehood of the minifrer's plea of the ne
ceffity of applying to the Vizier for his authority to ufe 
his redl, and to itrue the Shooka. As a corre[ior of 
abufes, he could not have failed to make this the firft ob
jetl: of his reformation; but by his relation of the cafe, 
he appe;us to have fuff"ered the long and uninterrupted 
contlnuante of it without reproach or neltice, and fud
denly (it appear~not on what provocation) reprobltes it 
as a crime regarded with abhorrence by aU the natives of 
Europe, and denounces the fevereft judgment and penal:' 
ties againft the repetition of it. 

But what were the occalion! in which the Nabob's feal 
and mandates were thus. fraudulently ufed 1-1t appears 
from Mr. Briftow's own acco\.U1t, in various parts of his 
correfpondence with Hyder Beg Gawn and the Nabob Vi
'Zi~, and even his letters to the Board, that it was for 
the- pUTpofe or carrying two points, which Mr. BrifloW' 
himfelf had at heart, and firft urged to the minifter; 
namely, to call for the affiftance of regiment~~f the Com
pany's forces, and to conftitute new affignments for the 
payment of the Nabob's houfehold troops; two points, 
to which he knew the Nabob Vizier would object, if they 
had been propofed to him; and which form part of the
charges preferred by Mr. Brifiow himfeIf againft Hyder 
Beg Cawn, for his oppontion to them. Is it poffible tbat 
Hyder Beg Cawn, charged by Mr. Brifiow with fo pe1"
levering a determination to thwart him in all his meafures, 
and availing himfdf of his afcendency over the Nabob 
Vizier to that effect, ihouJd have committed fo flagrant 
an encroachment on the Nabob's fovereign X;ights, for 
the fake of carrying into execution the Rleafures of Mr. 
Briftow, of which he himfelf difapproved, and which he 
had himfelf oppofed; lhat he fho~ld hazard the ccmmif
fion of an act fo repugnant to his intereft and credit with 
his mailer, and vet fupprefs the knowledge of it flom' 

• J whom. 

Mr. Briftow himfelf, without he had an undoubted title 

to fame merit in the facrifice? It is im?ofiible j for 1 
V pL. II. 1 - . affirm 
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affirm that ruch' ,a condua is without example in tbe 
whole hifiory of human l1ature. Were extraneous proof. 
wanting, in default of inherent 'conyi£lion, the lttttrs 
written ~o Mr. Brifiow by Hyder Be~ Cawn, in which 
repeated allulions are made to his havin~, in obedience 
to Mr. Briftow's orders, ifi"ued Shookas With the Nabob's 
feal, unknown to the Nabob, are of themfdyc. undeni
able evidences of the 'faCt, for Mr. Brifiow admlu them 
without a denial J thougb it will appear, on the peruf,,) 
,of his letters, that he dweJ)s with repetition on other 
matters of infinitely lefs relati,e moment, and, patre., 
without a word of exculpation or reply, the imputation 
f)f an a8: to which he affixes every idea of horror in' his 
application of it to.another. . 

.paragraph 6th.-This paragraph contain. tbe particu
lars of the fecond charge. It fiatts, tbat Mr. Briftow 
began by an order to the minifter to deliver to him the 
a~count$ of the Vizier's Kitchen, his Horfes, Elephant!. 
and Ca,mels i tbat on the minifter'. bditation to comply 
with a demand fo unufual and otf'cnlive to bis maHer, 
Mr. Briftow infifled, with anger. and raid, " I' bave or
u d~n to take po1fefiion of all papers I" that the minHlcr, 
on this information, complied J tbat Mr. Briftow pro
ceeded to the appointment of a trcafurer and comptroller 
of the Nabob Vizier's houCehold, 6rft propofing it to the 
Vizier himfelf by metfage, and afterward. in perfon J 
that the Nabob Vizier obje£led, and protefled againll tho 
lfPointments, and againfi: Mr. Briftow', interference i!J._ 
hJS private expences; that the Nabo., unabJe to prevall 
on Mr. BrHlow himfeJf, deputed the minifter to entreat 
him to defifi from his purpofe, " to af'k him why be thus 
" pe.rfecuted and depreffed him i" adding, "the little 
" wbi<:h falls to my Jot, even that he will not allow me 
" to car-in peace and...quietnefs i" tbat u this declaration 
" was accompanied by tears of anguj(h." Mr. Britlow'1 
anfwer ,to tbis meLrage, and his reSeCtion. on the flate of 
Iniferyand humiliation to which he had rrduced the Na
bob, jf they have been fairly fiated, are equally an out .. 
rage to decency and humanity. I will noc debarc my 
mind with t4e drudgery of tranfcribing fo foul a (ubjelt, 
nor attempt to abridge what o~g~t, for OUf DationJ.l·CJc:di~, 
to be alike configned to obhvlon. The readers of thiS 
minute will be furnillied with the (ame mun. of reaQin~ 
both the original reprefentation,. and Mr. Brillow·. re
ply; and it will not be di.fficult for a mind ac:~uftomca 
to repre{entations, written under the. inSuence of inte .. 
reft, pride, .or lIJalevoIence, to decompofc the {ubfiance 
of each, and feparate the truth from the grofJ"er matters 
which invelope it. It 1$ {utlicient to lDyJubjea to ~~n-

. . ~on~ 
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lion, that both the Nabob's prayers, and the interceffiotl 
of the minHt:er, were alike un3.vailing. ~Ir. Briftow not 
only infi11ed on the appointments which he had recom
m~nded, but went himfelf to the Vizier for the purpofe, 
;ulhe is (.lid to have declared, of " tdling him fo face to 
" face, and in plain terms;U faying, " that his orders 
II from the gentlemen of the Council were peremptory:· 
The Nabob is afferted to hllve demanded a written copy of 
the- orders; to have bidden him to take his fe-~ and do 
by force what he thought pt:Oper; and to have declared, 
in the agony of his feelings, and the confcious lhame of 
hIS degradation, that he would confine himfelf within 
his apartments, and exclude himfelf from all. fociety. 
AIr. Briftow promifed tOt give the Nabob a copy of his· 
Qrders j but remained inflexible to his point, declaring 
his rt:folution to iifue his own orders to the Aumils for tile 
delivery of their colleaions, if the Nabob continued to 
rdufe the authority of-Shookas i and that he would keep 
the trca(ury, that is, the teeafury of the Nabob's private 
txpences, in his ow..\) hands. I again refer to the original 
Jetter. and adJ my carned intreaties, that the candid rea
ders of this minute will take their information from that~ 
and not from this brief and very imperfett fiate of it, or 
rather allu1ion to it. 

I proceed to Mr. Briftow's reply.-By the introductory 
quotation -of my inftruClions, it would appear t that he 
avows the charge, and juftifies it by his prefcribed duty. 
This quotation confifts of extr~as from my inftrullions 
to Mr. Middleton, the preceding Refident, and from thofe 
which were perfonally direaed to Mr. Briftow on his ap .. 
pointment. 

The plain delign and exprefs charge of both was, that 
the fum allotted for the Nabob's 'private expences 1hould 
k paid in equal monthly inftallments, and be aUQwed a 
preference to every other demand: it was difuted with a 
{pilit as oppofite to Mr. Briftow's application, as the:
wideft extremes of nature. J t made a part: of a general 
injuntlion to treat the Nabob witb every poBible deli
cacy, conciliation, and attention l and was written purely 
from the apprehenfion in the deficiency of the pllblic 
(Llnds not admitting the full payment of the Company's 
juft claim, md the calls of his perfonal and necdfary 
wants; and may I add, without the hazard of drawing 
gn m)'{e1f a revere cenfure from fuch of my conftituents 
as thatl think tbat, in tbe time of the·r cliftreifes, my lirft 
and exclufive care lhould be given to their re!ief, than 
that of baving a.uthori~ed the deprintion of an unhappy 
prince, whofe alliance had fubjetled him to a ferviJe de .. 
pcndancc 00 the power of this government, tbat it w3.~ 

12' my 
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my inten,tion to preclude the optration 01 {uch a plea, b1 
direCling that the Nabob's perCtJnal filare of his own fi
nances lhouJd be fully allotted to him, although the Com
pany's debt remained wholJy in balance? Let me be 
judged with candour. Our alliance haa proved the ex
tinClion of his fovereignty, and the impovcriChment of 
his country and revenue, and it was but jun to allow him 
the means of fubftfience, if no more remained of the ft. 
(ourees of his inherttdnce. 

I cannot (upprefs a Cpark of re(entment in repeating 
Mr. BrHl:ow's application of my inftruClionl in the wOHls 
immediately following his quotation of them :-" Thefe 
" are the grounds, genttemen, upon which I recom .. 
" mended FO the Nabob the feparAtion of his public and 
" private funds," and for that purpore, as he afterwards 
explains it, "the efiablHhment of an office of trea(urr .. 
which he calls ., the execution of an article fo expliCitly 
" provIded for by the treaty;" that is to fay, that be .. 
caufe I had enjoined to Mr. Brifiow a particular care that 
the Nabob Vizier lhould, againft every other exigency. 
receive the full amount allotted to his private expcnccs, 
Mr. Brifiow lhould jifue Shookas, or mandates, in flis 
own name and feal, if the Nabob refured the f.lnclion of 
his, to the Aumils, for the affignment of their collc:fiions 
for a fund of his own appointment i tbat he lhouJd him
{elf, or Mr. Cowper for him, or I trea(urer (or both (for 
the arrangrment has never been well defined) receive the 
money of thefe afiignments; ifTue them as he plcafed, not 
to the Nabob, but to the menial officers of his houfehold; 
dJ(pofe of his fupedluous hoefes and other cattle, deter
mine how many elephants were necefrary to the fiate of 
the Vizier of the Empire; and the number of domdlics 
for his attendance; and pry into his kitchen, for the pur
pore of afcertaining the quantity of yiCtuals which ought 
to be drdled in it; that Mr. Briftow fhould controuJ the 
flccounts of thefe ditbur(ements, ;lnd appropriate to his 
own ufe (for tbe confequence is inevitable, if he chofe 
it) the refidue_ produced by thefe a:conomical retren(.b. 
rocnts. Yet Mr. Brifiow has pretended that he alled by 
infirucHons from me, and in the execution of a trelty 
molde by me with the Nabob Vizier; and he bas had the 

I bQ]dnefs to affirm, that it was " the onlr mea(ure that 
" could prevent the Nabob from tontinulng a cypher:' 
-I know not what Mr. Brifiow means by his alJufion to 
the treaty, which mon afruredly does not contain a f111a
hIe which can j uftify his ,0nduC} j but by the unexampled 
latitude wbich he an-umes in his conftrultions, be may, 
iC he pleafes, extort this or any other meaning from anr 
part Qf it. 

I fiJaU 
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I thalI make no othel' comment on this tranfaClion than 
to obferve, that the controul which Mr. Brifl:ow has af
fumed over the Nabob Afi"of ul Dowlah is fuch as no' 
man )iving,' however mean his rank in life, or dependant 
his condition in it, would permit to be exercifed by any 
other, withou't the want or forf~iture of every manly 
principle; and can only be equalled in infolence with his 
abetting a young fervant of the Company,- his affifiant, 
jn did:ating to the" fovereign of the country the written 
drafts of his own mandates. 

Such is the ftate to which the Company's influence 
has reduced one, and the firfl: of its allies, and fuch 'the 
example held out to other princes of India, whd may be 
attempted to enfnare themfelves in the fame connection. 

7th Paragraph.-This contains the (equel of the fame 
tranfad:ion, with the particulars of the 6th Charge, 
namely, U That he' had. forcibly afi"embled the Vizier's 
" Muttefidies, or official fervants, at his own houfe, 
" detaining them eight days, and compelling them to 
'4 prepare mufter rolls of the Nabob's Mutayena, or mi
u litia forces} that he had afterwards. difuanded 4,000 
" horfe and 1,000 foot of the faid troops, dedarin!! his 
'f intention of raifing Sepoys for the Nabob's fervic~ in. 
" their room; and that thefe aj:ts and aeclarations wet~: 
U made without the authority of the Nabob, either ob ... 
" tained or folicited."· 

Mr. Briftow avows the defign,. but affirms tha.t it failed
through the oppofition of the minifi:er, and -that the reft~ 
of thiS article" as detailed by the minifter', is an abfo.: 
U lute romance."-What part of this article'·Mr. Brifl:ow. 
means by ,~ the refl," does not appear, fincet no part of 
his reply e.xprefsly .applieuo any part ~f the charge; but, 
if he was really concerned in any part\of the conduct: 
attributed. to him, it wiJl not. be ca{y to feparate it from 
the reil, ·and the whole was unwarranted by his inftruc ... 
tions. _ 

Paragraph 8.-J have. .not included this in the lift of 
analyzed charges, for I dQ not underftand it. I It alludes 
to an attempt made by Mr. Briftow to r.emove the mini f.
ter from his office, and to obfcure converfations held with 
the Nabob Vizier upon it.-And Mr. Briftow's reply 
{cems to, have been dictated by fome ftro~g prov~cation 
cU anger, the cat,lfe of which, is not apparent 1 for he .be
gins it with' faying, "I am new fully convinced, and I 
IS have told your honourable Board Co,· that the falvation 
" of Owde depends upon the difmiffion of th'e minifter..'" 
There the fentence c;lofes.-l can make noth\og of. it, 
a.ad Jeaye.it. ' 

J?.aragr.aph 
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Paragraph 9tb.-This is general, both in charge anel 
defenc~; yet there is in both an allulion which 1 muO: 
not permit to be Joft.· Hyder Beg Cawn (ays, .. Sucb 
" is Mr. Briftow's difpo{ition, that he outwardly pro
ce feires and care1res, whi1e in reality be is endcavouring 
" to expel me from my office, and thcn frequently de .. 
c, nies or contradicts his own dec1aratiop.. In the r~ 
" prefentation which I bave made, I have not in any 
d 0!1e infiance deviated from the truth J and it is a poli
" tive proof of the reality of many of the particulars, 
" that Mr. Brifiow did not reply to thofe which arc 
" fiated in my anfwer to his Jetter, but at our next in
" te~view a1fl,lmed appearances of affability and ,good,,: 
., WIlt" 

This pafi"age relates to the Shookas which were Hrued 
without the knowledge of the Nabob Vizier; and of 
tbefe the hiftory, as re]~ted' by. Hyd~r Beg Cawn, i. as 
follows: 

The hrn: inftance occured tarly, the time i, immate-. 
rial, and therefore I do not trace it. Mr. Brifiow thought 
j~ neceirary. to, call for the affi{lanee of the Compan}"~ 
troops from the detrchment commanded by Colonel Sir 
John Cummings •• at Fut~y Ghur. He applied to Hydez: 
Beg Cawn for the Nabob's ShoeD or letter. undtr the
Nabob's privata feal, requiring them. ruch bein~ the 
form prefcribed for ruth occafions: Hyder Bcg Cawn.; 
an(wered" tbac.it woufd be nccefi"ar1' to communicate this 
affair tQ thC'_ NaboQ Vizier. Mr. Briftow ,irented, and. 
{aid he wOldd, {peak to him himfelf; but changing hi. 
mind, reproachirtgly ordered Hyder Beg Cawn to caufe 
the ~hooka to be written, without making anr mention. 
of it to the Nabob -,Vizier; faying, that !uch was the' 
pJea{ure of the' Governor .. general and tbe gentlemen of 
tpe Council •• Hyd~ Beg Cawn,. ,awed by th,is i~plie~ 
menate, {ubmu:!ed, and guc him the Shooka, wltb the 
Nabob's feal furtively affixed. This account is thus de
niIed i.n the'5tb preteding paragraph. .-

The latter.iofhince.is tbus-related :-When Afr. BriC. 
tow affumed to: himfelf the: controul of tbe Na~ob Vi.· 
zje,r'$ houfehold expences, be' found the Nabob', body
guard' of horfe; which are mentioned by the name of 
Toorkfawars, greatly in arrears: bct in like manner II 
before, cO\llpelled .Hyder Beg Cawn to cauCe Shookal to 
be written, with tbe (ea], and in the name. of tbo Na
bob Vizi~r. but witbol1t his knowledge, to certain AU4 
mils or colT~Clors. of tbe public revenue, commanding 
them to. pay their coUections in affignment,' (or the dif
charge of thofe arrears. The Vizier, having notice of 
it" was Ytry. much oH'ended il. and when l\lr. Brillovl 

- - prcffcd 
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preiI'ed him on the {ubject of the appointment of a trea
{urer and comptroller of his houfuold, he, after long re. 
liftance, yielded, being, as he raid, without remedy; but 
exaC1ed, as a condition, that the Shookas which had been 
ifl"ued by Mr. Briftow fhould be at the fame time with. 
drawn, and others jtfued &y himfelf in their fread. As 
it feems to have been Mr. Briftow's praaice, whenever 
be found a difficulty in carrying any of his meafures into 
txetution, to htl his difappointment to the account of the 
tninifter, imputlDg it either to his (ecret oppofition, or 
to want of due exertion; the minifter; in return, jufti
ned himfelf againft thefe imputations, by appeals to in
fUnces of his obedience,- yielded even at the hazard ot 
forfeiting the Nabob's favour, and efpecially to thefe in 
queftion. Thefe appeals from tbe fubftance of his let
ten to ~{r: Briftow, which ftand 011 record of the fol
lowing dates· viz. 

,Ith of Rubbe ul Dwel, or 14th February 1783-
16th - Ditto - 19th Ditto. 

The (arne (ubjecb are alfo mentioned in a Shooka or let. 
ter written by the Nabob Vizier to Mr. Brifrow, and re-: 
curDed by Mr. BriJlow to H),der Beg Cawn, with a let .. 
ter dated the 20th Rubbe al Owel, or 23d or February. 

The following extratls from the preceding correfpon .. 
dence will illuftrate the expofition which 1 have given 
of it, but cannot add to the proofs which have been al
ready exhibited in my remarks on the 5th paragraph, 
which relate pmicularly to the fame fubjett. 

Extraa of il Letter from HIder Beg. Cawn to Mr. Brir
tow, dated the 11th of Rubbeal ul Owel, 01" J4-th 

. February 1783' 

" From the'moment of your arrival I have not in any 
U manner been deficient in obedience, but have in every 
cc bufinefs, and without hditation, fulfilled your com. 
4' mands; as in the important bulinefs refpeamg the re. 
ce gitnents at Futty Ghu.r, which you were pleafed ~ 
" direa iliould not be fur~nded by attention to the Na-
4, bob's permiffioD, or by the neceffity of iruorming them' 
" thereof.'~ 

To this letter AIr. Briftow made ~o reply. 

~xtraas of a Lettet from Hyder Beg Cawn to Mr. Brir. 
tow, dated the 16th of Rubbeal Owel,or 19th lo'cbruary 
1783' . 

,. And refpeaing the'Tunkhaw, which, by the con .. 
~.~ ~ents Qf the Sh.oo~a~ which yo~ have ~fec1 to be 

1 4 ' ~ written 
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ct written to the Aumils, is included in the Tunkhaw 
c'. of the Company, and the (uperintendance or which' 
" ha~ been ~iven to Mr. Cowper, :l.nd a fep:uatc trea
cc {urer appolDted for the fame, that you will wlthdr;l'.'1 
" 'his me,,{ure, and return thefe Shookas t and that 
cc Shookas, refpetlipg the Tunkhaw of the Toorkfuwars, 
'-' may be written, direaing the monies to be tranfmit
" ted to his Hig~nefs." " n.s Highncfs replied to 
" me in a paillon, :~nd (.lid, you fidl nufe~ Shook.as to 
" be written, including tbe Tunkaw of the TurkJawars 
" in that of tqe Company, and delivered them without 
" my knowledge i and now th~t it hi, been agreed to 
" return thofe ~bookas, you again countcra!t it.-I will 
U not con{ent,-Let tha~ which hs been agreed to be' 
"performed.", ' "I rrprefented to'you in reply, the 
'e things which I h,ad done, both in affairs of import
" ance, and in concerns of Jds moment" both with and. 
" without the; knowledge of his H,ighnefs, in compliance' 
" with your dir~ruon$, and Jjkewife the caufes 01 the 
~~ del~l which h~d octurred in certai~ iiarticulai affair~ J 
~'.and I fllrthermore remarked, that my having wrote 
c, an.d c;leliver:ed, to you t~e Shookas refpetting the Tun~ 
" kaw of the Tootk(awars, in t/;le manner or to the. 
~, 'purport whi~h ,you ~ad diretled t~~m to be wrjtten: 
" without the knowledge of his Highncf$. mufi iland. 
" as an incont~!b.ble ~roof of my ohcdjence to your com .. 
"m~nds. And on thIS account hi. HIghnef, has rrpcat
I, tdly upbraided me, demandmg to know how I pre{um
" ed to caufe Shbokas to be writttn and ddivcn:d without 
" his ,knowledge. '0 I informed you of th~ Nabob', 
" difpJeafure,. al1(t you told me to 'be under no arprdien
c, fion; that'what I had done I had done by your orders." 
___ Ie Nocwlthilanding ruch proofs ~nd demonnr~· 
~, tions, the written evidence I)f which fiill cxift, YOll 
l, (ay that profeffions of duty and, obedience, unattc~ded 
« by the execution of bulinefs, are of no avail." 

I muft take notice that Mr. Brifiow, in the Appendill; 
jo his defence" gives a di1terent tranflatjon of this lettc.r, 
from th~t w~ldi' is ,entered' on t~e con[ultatio!J5, a~<l 
which was not received when the charges a~a/Oll hun 
were ~nt to him • ....:ln his tranflation, which u exceed, 
ingly faulty tbroug~out, the paH'ages wbich I have' q~ot
cd are fa mutilated, and warped from the real meantn;. 
as tQ Je,n,der the tranfaaion, of which they are in eVI
dence, 'either too obfcure for appJintion, or'almoll, inno.. 
cent. 1 fhall jnfian~e'OnI1 one·fentence of Mr. Bnllow's 
trannation, anfwerinO' to that above bearing this m:uk Qi 
and I will ;dd ,the P~rfian text in tl)e margin ., 

- . 
• In tLt margin" tbe Dr;linal flTI ,"lain PtrfidlllHral": 

t,ITs. - ~' 1 {everal 
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~, I fever:al tjmls inforltl~~ 10 ,\ of \he Nabob.'s die .. 
~. pleafure on thj$ hea4, a!ld your ~oqtmands were, that. 
"'1 fhould take no heed of it, fince tb.e bufinefs muft be 
" fettled' as 19U had ordained.~' . .. " 

There is a wide', dHrerenc~ b~~ween a declatation faid. ,0 be ~ad~ by Mr. B~iftow, th;a~ a~ aCt: already done, 
" muil be fettled as he had ordajn,ed~" which, by' the. 
bye, is I)o~ rec9p.ciJeabl~ to. c9~mon fen(e", ~nd hts ac
knowledgment" t~at " It had b_ee~ done by h.I.~ orqers :" 
And if this (oP9i~ication was, no~ all error un.i~i:~:dcd, 
it will \le ve~}j obvi,ous why It was made, thougJ,1 not, 
yet eafy to ~econclle i~ witl,l the horror, ~ith which Mr •. 
Briilow pretends to have been affeaed~ when he obtained. 
the firf! information of the aa. ." . ' 
• ~ myfel( vouch for the fidelity' o~ t9,e urft tranfiation, 
having compated it with the original. i l:lnd if it is dif-
puted, 1 ,wl~l p~t it to proof: ' 

To this letter alfo Mr. Brtftow made Il"~ reply, affign .. 
ing as a rea(09-. " that he had already e~lail/ed, to him. 'S in the plaiheft lal?guage his intentions, whic~ he £lill 
~, wilfully mifundel;.tto<;>d! and invariably mifr~PFefent .. 
'~ ed i" and ., that, havlOg every thing of ~mpo~tancc: 
cc yet to do, he did not chufe .to. engage in a filly and 
" endlefs war of words, o~ to ~t down ferioufly to anfwer 
" fables, becaufe he chofe to dignify them with the name 
cc ot faas.~' - This is a very eafy refutation, but not 
~uch a on,e as t~e magl)itu.de 'p'~ t~e. 'charge' d~ferved, or 
as would commonly fuflice to a mmd con(cious of its 
integrity, '\Il;d (eI}fihle to the feelings Qf wounded honour. 

ExtraC! of a L~tter from Mr. Briftow to Hyder Beg 
Cawn, dated t~e lot~O( R4bbe al OwaI, or 23<1 
Fe\lfJlary 1783' ' 

u lli$ Highl'1efs defires that th.e monies may be kept in 
" .the Pungmahla, under the charge of the Muttafeddies. 
" of the Sltcar, and that I wlll return the Shookas which 
J, were' formerly Hrued concerning the Tuncaw 'of th~ 
" Toorkfawars, agreeably to his Highnefs's commands~ 
., -1 confcnt to both. -Po S. I fend back his High
" ners's Shooka~ addrfH'ed to me, and Sheikh Golaum. 
" SUHoor:'P , , 

I I •• 

, 
Copy. o( -a S~oo~a ~r t-etter f.-OlD t~e Nabob Vizier to 

Mr. Brifrow, which w~s returned by Mr. Brifiow to 
~yder'B~g Cawn wj.~4 th,e preceeding Lc;tter. 1 
cannot extratl; it. 

It may afford a triumpq to Mr. Briftow to have fuch ~ 
~roo.( of'" the unprincely ftyle' of lhe imhapp'y'Affo£- ul 

,. " Dowlah. 
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}' Da~lah, oppofecl ta the dignified idea ot in{ulted to
f' vereignty ;'. but if there is a (park of generous vir
tue in tile- breafb of 'any C)f my countrymen Who thall bl3 
tpc ,readers of 'his 'campilatlon, this Jetter fbalJ fiand 
(af an inftrument to awa~en it to the call of vengeance 
againft fo flagitious an ahuCe of authQrity, and reproach 
of the ~ng1ifl1 name. 
, " You defirecl that :l treafurer and comptroller might 

U be appointed over the di{burfements of the • Dawaub, 
U domefticS', &c. of my houfehold; I lejeCkd, becaufc 
~, it waul4' reflea dif~race upan me in the eyes of th~ 
~, whole world, {ince It would be apparent that I h.td no 
~, longer any autporityover my Qwn houCehold, my Do
,~ waub, and my dome{lics, 'f:lc, at the (ame time that if 
~, wallld be produaive 'of' nq advaqfa&e wltatevcr to the 
" Engtilh rtation.-you infift u~on the appointmentS' 
" being ma~e from the hightft to tbe IQ'Vef} j it qas nm 
~c been cuftamary for ~very pne, wha~eyer iqcome hi. Ii. 
~, t~ation afForqed himl. to manage the expences of hi. 
~, own damefiics 'and uowaub at his difcretion ;-yet, 
., futh arc the events which my fate has brought for. e, war~s~,' that' a new ttea(urer and comptroJIer are about 
~, to be' appoipted over my houfehold, domdlic., and 
" Dowaub.-The in(an~ that has aught in hi. hand. will c. weep if it is forced from him.-I al(o underfianc1 whac 
~t\ is and what is not for my' advantage. and 1 now witQ 
" humility tell ralf, tbat If for my: (atjsfaClion, aud cue 
,. of' friend~ip f9t met you will delia: from this mearure. 
~, you' will confer a favour upon me; but in cafe ir i. 
u your'plear~re that it {hall be Co, I im without reCource 
u -make t~e' appointments.~ Yet, at lea~, le~ thul 
~, much of 2ppeatan(:es be pre(erved, ~ha~ the mO.Ql(:S for 
" the 1 aidaud Mahals, for the Dowaqb, domtftics, and 
" houfehold ,.di{burfements1 and '(or the TUDkaW of th~ 
,e roorkf~'l\vars, rna)" be'r:ranfmitted to t~e pl~ce \Yhere 
CI I refide, and feparately dtJivered illto, the charge o( 
" my, people.- The mon~es on account of the Dowaub 
" and houfehold expencts {halt be Hrued by Dawaugau. 
d ,daf$ the t{eafurer, and Mahamed Hafi"an, comptroller. 
'_I and Tahakoordafs the comptroller's PaUhkot, under 
U my 'direBions or authority; and the TUDC.1W of the 
" Toorkfawars, correfeonding to the regulations and 
" praBices of this Sur~or, {hall be Hrued to them ~ 
II formerly by Rajah TJppar Chund; and tbat you wJJl 
4& return the Shookas, which lau caufed to be written 
" without my knowledge, concerning the Tuncaw ot 

• This 'l.l!()rd muJ! not /;, ltJnftundtd witb ,IJI ,,,vill" if 
fhl' fame name. 11 'mealls on" ,aUlt if dijfirenliindJ. 

J" .. the. 
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•• the Toori:.(awars, dire8ing' the mou.ies tQ be included 
cc in aJ;ld remitted with th,e Tuncaw 'of the Compauy; 
" and that you 1(Vill h~r~atterJ as my friend, write to thl! 
" Governor-gen,eral, and requeit his orders to ~boli(h 
~, the ap~ointments of the ney( ~reafurer an~ comptroller 
U which are a\lout to be tnade."-

loth faragraph.-This' 'contain.s th~ 7t,h Charge; 
JJamely~ the appointment of Mah.omed Beg, 'a trooper, to 
the Se~awlee of Fu('(uckabad, bi M~. Bril10~'s order, 
,gainfi the rem~)Dftrat.1ee of the minifter, ~nd the Nabob 
Vizier's difappro~l.-I pafs the reft, wh,ich is bu,~ a. Ie ... 
fetition of former charges. ' 

Mf. 'B.riftow, in .n(wer, refers the Board tq his ad
drefs of the 30th January 1783, for proof ,~ that he al. 
I' ways confidered the appointhient of a Sezawel to Fer
e' ruckh:ahad, as a defperate alternative, but it wa!l the 
" only one j that he th~refore aequiefeed in it when 
~' ¥rgently recommended by the mimfi:er, and was happy 
~, to fi~d tha; acqu,iefcence ~~llOured and confirmed by 
~~ our approba~ion." 

It is very true that Mr. Brillow did inform the Board 
~f ~bjs appointment; and obt~ined' their a~pJ'obation of 
It j and fo be might -of any other tranfacbon, howevet 
unexceptionable., by fuppreffing every information whicI\ 
could render it futh. lIe repr:efented this appointment~ 
and his participation in'it, as the- effeCt of the' defperate 
{late; of the Company's affignment on the Nabob Mozuf
fer J u~g: the o~preffions exercifed by the former N aib 
Mahomed Saeed Cawn, the complaints of the Nabob 
Mozu[e~ lung, and the urgen~ requeft of the Naboh 
Vizip.r and his minifi:er. My infi:ru8ions to Mr. Brifi:oW' 
Were, to aMbin entirely from all interference in the 
traQ(a£Hons' of the Nabob Vizier and his minifter with 
the Nabob Muzuffer J ung; but neither could I nor the 
Board take any reafonable offence. at his interference-, 
when he apologized for it, grounding it not only on ab
(olute neceffity, but on the united and urgent willies of 
the Nabob Vizier, his minner, and the Nabob Mozuff'ur 
J ung, whom it principally regarded . 
. The Nabob Vizier and Hyder Beg Cawn, both repre
Cent it as an a8 of Mr. Briftow's own choice, and exe
cuted by his own authority, and againft the will both or' 
tbe Nabob Vizier, and of his minifter. Thefe are ftrong 
tontra~iaions; but' J. cannot trace them to any proof, 
ex.cept the following paifage in a letter from Mr. Brifi:ow 
to Hyder Beg Cawn, dated the 8th of Seffer, or 13th 
January 1783, which I think a ftrong one :-ccConfidering 
~' the bad ftate <>f affairs at Fwruckhabad, it is necdfary 
'~ that Mirza Mahomed Beg 1hould receive his difmiffion 

. "'" "a$ 
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" as {oo.n as poffible. He will he introduced to you b, 
';' this letter. You will give him his diCmiffion to·da 1. 
~, and in fuch a manner th.at it may be .known to every 
~' one," 

This Jetter., urging the di{patch of the new SczawalJ, 
giving him his introduCtion as if a (lr~nger to the mini-
1fer,_ aocJ p,re{ceibing the mpde of his appointment, docs 
110t very_ well agree with the pa{Iive and rduClant part 
?hi_cb Mr. Briftow a(crjbes to himfelf in tbe tr.nrallioD ; 
'but is more likely to b~ underfi:ood by an uninformed 
Ie~d~r as the a{i<lre{s of a principal urging a point to ano
ther lefs inclined to the acceptance of it: and with this 
c:ollfi.ruCiiQn I mqft leave it until Mr. Briftow can furnilli 
a better. • 

J lth P.aragr:aph..-:: This r~quires no. comment on either 
fide. I 

: ~2th Paragtaph.-Tbit is not ~ cAArge, bqt a prayer to 
\>e freed from tbe opprefiions of the l<dident, wlth the 
acceptance o£ the Nabob's offer of the fecurity of credita
ble bankers for the puntlual difcharge 'of the Company's
~emands. This~ by a moil .extr~ofdil)ary perverfion of 
:r;eafon.iQg~ is feized by Mr. Briftow as a, clear r~futation 
of all the c;:barges which had been preferred by Hyder neg 
~~wn againft him..; but the Nabob ,V.j~icr has himfelf 
propafed the offer., Mld has complained againlt Mr. 
Bri11~w" ip language eXPfe1live Qf as much keener fenfi
l>i1ity~ as his fqfferings exceed lh.e vaxations exerciftd on 
his miJ}ifter. . 
_ It is_ nat!1ral fot a man labourin$ under any gdevancc 
to with for the removal of the, caufe of it; and it is pro,. 
verbial, that even the poor worm will turn with the im
patieqce of anguilli on the foot that crullies it; ~ut it 
was never before infen;ed, that a defire to be dehvered. 
from th,e pQ.wer and prefepce of an opprelfor, w~s an eri
dence againfi: the e~ifl:ence of the oppreJlion, 

I -ll}.alJ. here dofe my ohfervation o,n Mr. BrHlow'. re
plies to Hyder Beg Cawn', firfr lett,er, an~ proceed to the: 
examination of Mr. Briftow's Jetter, addrelfed to the 
Board, of the 13th May, which contains the particulatl, 
f;>f the ~ ~th charge, namely, ~'that he bad .at.temp.kd to 
" carry into executioJl a plan for the admlDlftratlon 0(. 
" jufilce, and had invefted Me. Cowper with extraor.!i
~, nary and undefined p'owers for ~e~eiving complai~ts 
" from the fubje8:s of the Nabpb VazlC:r, and (uper(cTlb
" ing them with orders in the {lyle of mandates from the: 
" Nabob Vizier, for the redrefs of the complainants." 

I have aheady faid, that I confi~ered this ~et~r .1 an.. 
anticiEat.ion of the complaint.!" wh~ch Mr. Bnftow ~ew
had heeq made againfi: him, but whJch he had not receIved, 
. - h~ . 
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nor indeed were they fent to him till the 29th Qf the 
fame month. Whatever advantage tr1ay be dhived from 
the title of having been the fidl: complainant, it has cer
tainly fome in its influence on common judo-ments, and 
this perhaps arifes from the conftruClion which every man 
infHn8ively affi:x:es to recriminated accufations, as beinlJ" 
the effects of a vindictive principle, and therefore li'\bl~ 
at Jeaft to exaggeration. This letter has very much this 
:appearance, for it has all the char~t\:eri{lic forms and qua
lities of a fy!!ematic attack. It begins wIth an accu
mulated, though general, reprobation of the conduct and 
charatl:er of Hyder Beg Cawn-it proceeds to the circum_ 
fiantial detail of a fpecific faa, and concludes with a 
prayer for his difmiffion from office. Mr. Briftow's mode~ 
of writing renders it an attempt of difficulty to reduce the 
fubftance of bis unconneCl:ed and often unapplied periods 
to precife faCls or propofitions, on which I can depend 
for their certain relation to them. If, therefor,e, I fhall 
err jn my co~ftruClion of them, the fault is not inten
tionally mine, but the effect of the obfcurity of the text, 
which I atti compelled to explain before I can make the' 
proper ufe of it. _ 

Of the letter, which confifts of four fmall 1heets of 
paper, the two tirft, and part of the third, contain only 
general pofitions, which may be comprifed within the 
two following brief articles: 

Ift That Hyder Beg Cawn had reje8:ed all Mr. 
Briftow's .iI frankeft offers of friendlhip and confidence," 
and 2-d, had obftinately and contumacioufly oppofed all 
his "innovations," which he is pleafed to caU in his tirft, 
though not the mofl: refpe8:ful application of my offi ... 
cia-l title, the wife fyftcm prefcribed by t~e' honourable 
U the Governor-general." The means by which the 
minifter is enabled to maintain fo powerful an 'oppofition, 
are fummarily afcribed to " the influence of his power, 
" his talents, and his wea1tb,'~ and in' a more large de. 
tail to his afcendency over the mind of the Nabob Vizier 
his mafter. His accoun-t of this effea 'is curious, and 
contradias every pbyfical as well as moral prmciple, 
which is fuppofed to regulate the aCl:ions or ftlmulate the 
paaions of mankind. The Nabob, he fays, detefis this 
minifter from a declared conviaion that the miOifter has 
reduced his provinces, to defolation, and his court to a 
" fpeaking piaure of penury, na~ednefs, and famine ... • 
Yet that the Nabob fupports his minifrer again!! all Mr • 
..Briftow's endeavours to free him from fo abjeCt: a thrAI. 
dom, -to give peace, order, and plenty to his co':!ntry, and 
to adminifter an abundance for' the relief qf all his perfon
al wants-becaufe the minifier is yet in poffeffion of his 

finances, 
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finances, and by dealing them to bis maller'whh a (parinl 
and artful ceconomy, wbich Mr. Brillow calli I. alter. 
" natel), exertiill:t his hopes and [ears," he •• prevenu tbe 
" Na~ob f~o~ la~pting anf firm and dignified reColution ," 
and thIs pbdo{ophlcal (olutlon he conel ~cs in the (011 ow. 
jng words: II There pallions (i. I. hopei and (can) whiUl: 
" in equilibrium over the mInd, keep it. helitating and 
•• undetermined, the refolutions of derpair alone are un .. 
" qualified and decifive. II I filalJ leave tftil doarine to 
work its own efrelt, and proceed to the (peci6c inllance, 
which feems introduced to prove the general charge of 
'Hyder Beg Cawn's oppofition to Mr. BrHlow's innova
tions. 

This, as 1 with difficulty colIcti' it (rom the Jetter and 
its' enc1ofures, of which the letter is little morc than a 
comment, is as follows: 

In my inftruflions to Mr. Middleton, I direaed him 
to urge the Nabob Vizier to endeavour graduall" if i~ 
could not be done at once, to dlablilh courts 0 jullicc 
throughout his difi:riCls. Mr. Middleton, who had lliewn 
litlle .attention to any article of mT inftruCiions, appears 
to have taken not the leaft notice 0 tkil, till a filort time 
before his )rec.all. and when he moG probably cxpefud it. 
lt was then, and not till then, that without any recent 
ground affigned for it, or advice ~iven to me or the Doard, 
of the meafure, or of biS'intentlon preceding it, he pre .. 
vailed upon the Nabob Vizier to appointed a rnan named 
Morolevy Mobein to the cffice of Sudder ul Stuck, or 
chief adminiftrator of jufi:ice to the citl of Lucknow, and 
the dominions of the Nabob of Ow ; but without any 
affignment of P9wer, local office, or (alar, J and the poor 

. man himfelf {.ems to have felt the humihating contiou(. 
nefs of his infufficiency for (0 elevated a dignity, to which 
the laG ftep of his promotion was the profeffion of a 
{chool mafter" which had occupied the greateG part of a 
life already far {pent. To this (eeble inftrument Mr. 
Briftow had earlf refource. [or the eLlabli1hment of a new 
regulation for the general adminiLlration ofjufi:iee through 4 

out the Nabob's dominions; ~lthough it does Dot appear, 
(rom the letters either of Mr. Brifi:ow or 01 Mr. Cowper, 
to whom Mr. Brifi:owappealed for the explanation of hi' 
infi:ruc9:ions, that be had ever formed any pReife or de
fined plan refpeCling it, for. both allude to it as intended 
Touhe inftitution of ,~ proper cowts of juLlice," yet both 
fiyle it " a Fowjdarry Adawlet," which is a court infii
tuted (or the trial of criminal offences; and Mr. Brifio" 
in his correfpondence generally confounds it with tbe; 
office of "police of the city," which is commonly the , ~~'c 
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charge of Cutwl111, and never affigned to the Court of 
j uftice either f;ivil,or criminal. • 

The means ufed by Mr. Briftow to carry this plan into 
execution mark nQ gr~at extenf;.on of defign, or effort of 
invention i-the account which he himfelf gives of his 
progreffivc aas in this bufinefs is, that very early after his 
arrival he defired the minifter to efta~lifh the Fowjdarry 
Adawlet upon a re{peNul footing; that h~ next applied 
for the appointment of a houfe to hold the court: that all 
the Nabob Vizier's houfes being occupied (for Mr.13rif
tow fays, that the minifier had purpofely filled them with 
lumber, to ferve as an excure for withholding them) the 
minifter allotted a tent for the ufe of the Mowlevy. At 
length a houf~ was allowed him, but he did not like it. 
becaufe it was" fituated in the center of the palace, 
" where his proceedings would be fubjet\: to reUraint, 
" the place itfelf too confined," and fome of the Nabob's 
effctts remaining in'it. The correfpondence eodofed by 
Mr. Brifiow {hews that he too thought the houfe too fmaU. 
and that the minifier maintained a contrary opinion, but 
would apply for another; that both concurred in opinion 
of the unfitnefs of the tc;nt for a court of juftice-the 
minifier praying for time to get a houfe: that Mr. Briftow 
required the court to be held in the city:-and the minifter
p1eaded the Nabob's orders for its being held in the palace, 
with other q!leftions bf the like moment; but that on a 
firm declaration made by Mr. Briftow, that he would appeal 
to the Governor-general and Council, the minifter impli
citJy fubmitted, affirming, at the fame time, that he had 
never difputed Mr. Briftow's order., In the fame period 
of time another fource of difference arofe, whick is moft
imperfellly conneCted with the fame fubject, and is thus 
explained by Mr. Cowper, in reply to an appeal made to. 
him by Mr. Briftow for that purpofe.. That Mr. Briftow 
" recoQlmended to the Nab.ob Vizier the immediate in .. 
" ftitu~ion of a Fowjdarry Adawlet at Lucknow j"
that Mr. Briftow's " fole motive in this recommendation 
" (if Mr. Cowper had not utterly mifunderftood him) 
,~ was to reftore peace .and order to the capital. and fe
u curity to its inhabitants ;"-that as the Governor
general had himfelf mentioned the want of proper courts 
oJ juftice; as a caufe of great evils, but advifed much 
cal,ltion in their introduC\lOn; and as both Mr. ,Briftow 
and Mr. Cowper apprehended" danger from the abrupt' 
" application of the remedy, when the evil was univerfaI," 
Mr. Briftow, whofe " attention was engaged by objeas 
" of marc immediate importance," requefted, " that Mr. 
" Cowper WQuld enquire and endeavour to afcertain hoY/ 
" far a reformation, fQ neceifarl tQ the profperity am\ 

~' happinefs 
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" happinefs both of the prince ar\d people, inj".ht be e(.. 
ee fec9:ed wi.th the leafr.pomble inco~ven.ience ~;d delay." 
~ That" In cOhformlty to Mr. Bnftow's withes, he {cnt 
" for MowJevy Mobeln, who had received his (Mr. 
~, Brifrow's) infrruClions to affifi him, propofing to enter 
" with him into {uch explanations as " mi~ht a~fford him 
" an idea of the {yUem of jurifprl)dence then dlabJilhed 
" there;" but the Mowlevy affured him, that" there 
" was not', nor had been for years~ cvell the thadow of a 
" police;" that his appointment was "a mockery, and 
" himfelf a pageant."-After much- difcuffion of the 
unfitnefs of fuch a man as the Mowlavy (a fchoolmafier) 
" to difpenfe law to a whole people, and to unite, in his 
" perfon, the civil and criminal jurifdiflion of (uch ex. 
" t~nfive countries," which he fa.ys was an indication of 
th~ difpofition of the minifier, too plain to be mifiaken; 
he adds, "-I mull: confers, I drew a conclufion from it 
&c that at once induced me to augur \'ery ill of our un .. 
" dertaking, and determined me to proceed in it with all 
" warinefs and tircumfpecHon." The ilfue was, that 
after ver)" mature deliberation, he advifed Mr. Briftow 
U to confine his views for the prefent to the inftitlltion of 
., a Fowjdarry court for the capital only" (which I muft: 
cbferve he had before mentioned as the 01 iginaJ infiitution, 
and a8:ually formed)--that Mr. BrHlow took hi' advice, 
and obtained the Nabob's aLrent, and his appointment of 
MowJa\'y Mobein to prefide in the court, now limited to 
the capital j "and here," fays he, " the matter fiill refts 
" to tbis hour J and to this hour the inhabitants of Luck
" now are left in a condition of licentioufncf., very near 
" approaching to a fiate of nature." 

I have recapitulated Mr. Cowper's account of his com
miffion, but 1 profefs that I do not underfiand the drift 
either of the appointment, or of his explanation of it. 
\Vhat gave occafion for the latter, was this :-Mr. Cow
per, by fOlI'!e co~miffi.on from Mr •. Briftow, received pe
titions from the Inhabitants, to which he affixed orders, 
in the formal !lyle of mandates from the Nabob Vizier,' 
for the redrefs of the petitioners. This, Mr. BrifioW' 
faid, had been mifreprefenteJ as a fuperintendance of the 
COUlt of Adawlet, and an ufurpation of his Excellency'S 
right of fovereignty;-and he therefore caned upon Mr. 
Cowper, in'writing, to "fiate the infiruc9:ions which he 
,. had received from Mr. Briftow on this occafion, and 
" his proceedings in confequence i" and " explain his 
U condutl: relative to fuch petitions as Mr. Briftow might 
U have referred to him." The fum of Mr. Cowper·, 
explanation is, jf I conceive it rightly, that he received 

f,orn 
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from Mr. Briil:ow neither appointment nor inftruEtion, 
nor performed any aCl relative to either. . 

With refp~Cl to the petition, he fays, and prefaces what 
he fays with calling it "the undifguifed fiate of the cafe •• 
" that as the petitions were ref~rred to ,him he had the~ 
" read, and direCled HoH"ein AHa Cawn to write upon 
" the face of them feverally an order, fueh as, had it 
" finally relled with him to fettle them, he ihould have 
" ilfued upon the occafion,. and then bade him carry 
" them to the minifier ;~' ., not," he a,dds, " that the 
c', Vizier's zeal Ihould be affixed," but " that the rnini
cc fier iho,uld decide upon the pr<>priety of his ideas, and 
" ultimately rejeCl or adopt th~m, as he faw fit." This 
the miniftcr was to know inflinaively, as it appears from 
what immediately follows: "and I chofe this mode of 
cc communicating them rather than by letter, becaufe it 
" Was the fimpleft and readieft, &c." He then refers to 
one of the petitions, wbich he inc1ofes; and I will infert 
it here, with two others furniihed by Hyder Beg Cawn, 
for their curiofity. . 

[Mr. Cowper's SuperCcription.] 

The renowned NUTVaub, the Difpen(er ot JuLHce to the 
Age. 

Buddirn Sing is'Kannoongo, of the PurgunnahofDur~ 
teaabad, Munfa &ing, Jemadar of the Mouza ,of 'Sha
poor, has confined the brother of.your {laves for th~fe 
eleven months pail: unjuftly, and ~Ithout caure, and will 
not ret him at liberty; the leaf on IS, that dunng the Au~ 
mildarre of Setul t:hund, the difmiffed Aumil of the 
J ag~eers, he entered into an agreement for tl1e a~ove 

VOL. II. K , Mouz7. 
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MOllza or difl:riCt, under the recularity or tb. (aid Kau. 
noongo: he has moreover plundered our property and 
razed our habitation. We hope (rom your goodnc(s .and 
favour that our brotbe~ ~ay obtain his liberty, anJ that 
we may, a~reeab11 to Ju!lice, receive back the property, 
goods, gram. &c. which he ha, plundered. 

E 
Concludec as ufual. 

rzee of Lelik Sing 
and Derbaud Sjng. 

(Mr. Cowper's Super{cription. in th~ Hand ~riting 01 
his Moon1hy.j 

!rzee to the Nuyvaub the Ditpenrer of 1umce, &c. 

Sets forth, That Jauni Beg unjunly. and by torce and 
'Violence, hath (eized upon the dwellingt of certaia wi4owl. 
You are the prottClor of the poor. Whatever may be 
your determination in behalf of the widows. be pleafed to declare it. We have 110 other refuge but you, &c. 
He formerly pulled down four or five ~Qufes, and he has 
now prohibited water from being earHed to fOllr or five 
others. 

Signed, Erzee of the Widow •• 

[In the Hand Writing of Mr. Cowper·, Moonche.] 

C',~ ~ "1.f r~~ ~ ~ ~~ J" ~ 
to 1'.1. C'q '¢ ~ , 01 A ~ '04), ;O<'-'-"/.: "¢,., ~ "t 

... ,~ ~.n ~c'I ~~.L is' ,'" /J i:'(f q..d 
;o~ ""ol-2 " <1. #'~..... ¢ L" ":.;',L 01' 1'0 A ""($<'-" 

.'-"~ <'eo" '.I'J ~ "~"~ <i~ #,/0 I'Q. tiL. 
'~('c:. I"~ <'c ~ct 0(" "I '1)' ~C'~ 

, ~t"C2' 0"4~ ., ~& ~ ('''~.t.: ~~ ... 
/~ 0.... ~ ~;... ~6 "¢ 
<r f4 q ~ -,,~ "I''' 

I!'~ 'C- ~c" 
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Sets forth, that the fons in Jaw to Hajee Aukau Ma
hummed have been cORfined in prifon dunnO' tl\e whole 
of the taft year.: from.the time of Jo'akur ChllQj·s appoint
ment, he has treated them with the utmoft feverity~ even 
to the prohibiting their food from being brought to them. 
-\Ve had rented the Purgunnah of Aali Gunge for three 
years.-four months of the Fuff'ull of Hurref remained 
when we were turned out: all that was received to that 
period was paid j and if we had. continued through the 
Hurreef Fuff'uJ, th.e remaindec would have been paid. 
\Ve are in no 1bape guilty.-\Ve hope from your favour 
and goodne{s, that in your kind~ers to the poor- and the
hcJpJefs you' will fet them at liberty, &c. 

Signed, 
The En.ee of the family of 

. Hagee Auka Mahummed. 

Let thofe who will, comment on this tranfaClio'l. It 
was a grafs and moil: indecent attempt to diClate to the 
V izier of the empire the words of his own mandates, which 
the VJzier was to copy from Mr. Cowper's draft~ and 
iff'uc without a knowledge of the fllbjea. It is an infult to 
common. fenCe to impofe any other conftrutlion upon it. 

Mr. Briftow's motives for giving thefe extraordinary 
authorities, and enforcing them with fa many angry. 
movements, is more extraordinary tha~ the atl:s themfelves; 
and I muil own that I firft read them with an idea which 
no conCequen-t act has -effaced. that he wrote them under 
the convidion that he might write what he pleafed, in 
the affurance of its being favourably accepted. 

I have already mentioned the inftruc9:ions which I gave 
to Mr. Middleton 9 relating to the introduCtion of courts 
of juftice in the Nabob Vizier's dominions, which will 
be found, on a liberal eJC:amination of them, to have been 
dilhted under doubts of its expediency. In my inftruc-' 
tions to Mr. Briftow, writtel1 with a fuller and recent ex ... _ 
perience, I expre{fed thofe doubts in terms, affigning 
many ftrong reafons for ~ntertaining them, and concluded 
with recommending the fubjeCl ~ his enquiry, but with
out venturing to give hini any inibucHons (oncerning it. 
Ur. BriftSlw, in a letter which he wrote on the 12th De
cember, profdredly intended as a detail of his tranfattions 
and intentions refpeaing the execution of my inftrutiions, 
adopts aU my conc1ufions; and adds to them other ar .. 
guments, much ftronger. again~l: the inftitution of Adaw
IdS, and fo much thonger. that thefe alone ought to 
have deterred him from attemptinr: it. He cIofes the 
fubjcEl: with the following words: 

_ K ~ " I would, 
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" ~ would; however, propo(e, that Moulavy Mobein, 
,e the man recommended by Mr. Middleton, ilioulJ con ... 
" tinue with the name of SuJder ul Huck i and when 
" regularly thall be introduced into other br,)Oche, of the 
n government, the extenfion of his pqwer Will (orm p.lrt 
" of the plan." . 

Thefe are the authorities which ~lr. Brifiow quote, 
from his attempt to introduce the dlabh!hment of his 
plan, what~vcr it was, for the admindlratlon of juftice ; 
and they are inferted at full length in the third number of 
the appendix to his letter. I appeal to the fame authori. 
ties, for the proof that I gave him no inftrutlions to in .. 
fhtute courts of jutlice; and that he had therefore no 
authority to attempt It j that he himfelf declared it to be: 
improper; and by his own interpretation of my inftruc
tions, gave them the force of ordelS prohibiting any fuch 
attempt; that by fuch a declaration, concludmg with a 
recommendation to fuffer the nominal appointment to fub
lift, without any fubftantial application of it, be certainly 
intended to convey to me the affurance inevitably imphe3 
by it, that he would himfelf attempt nothing beyond the 
appointment; and that, by attempting it, he has' con fe
qucntly been guilty of the dOllbJe charge of difobedience 
of orders and deception. 

1 have now gone thro'ugh the examination of the charges 
againft Mr. Bnftow, and of his anfwen to them, accord .. 
ing to the order in which he has himfelf arranged them. 
1 iliall not attempt, by any recapitulation of them, to 
p,oint out the ftrength of the former, or the i~rutlicicncy 
of the latter. I 1hall le.a.ve both to make their own im
preillon; and doubt not that they will necdfarily produce, 
in the minds of others, a convifiion which they bave 
produced in my own, that tbe truth of every charge 
againft Mr. Bril10w is either politive1y or prefumptively 
eftabliIhed, even by the authonties which he bas himfclf 
produced to refute them. 

I myfelf am perfonally aggrieved by Mr. Briftow·s con
duCt and pretentions. Every accumulation of hiS guilt 
is doubled by the attempt fo fix tbe origi?al cbarge of it 
upon me. In his declarations to the Nabob V l~ier , to 
the Minifter, and even in his addreJfes to the Board, he 
appeals to my inftrutlions, as the rule and warrant of his 
aaions. To difprove tbis, I need only to appeal to my 
inftruClions themfelves: thefe had one elfential objelt,
t}1e difcharge of the arrears due from the Nabob Vizier 
to the Company, witb his growing debt; and every article 
of them had a regard either to the means of rendering 
this effctluaI, or to tbe cautions requifite in the curciCe 
.of an unavowed influence, in.the place of a lawful autho-

rity. 
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rity. The means by which our government acquited this 
j~fiuence, ~nd. its 'right to .e~ercife ,it, will require a pre
VIOUS explanation: both orrglnated In our connea-ion with 
the ~abob Suja Dowla. I found him a dependant on the 
Company, ,or rath~r on the Commander in Chief of the 
army. Under the authority of the Council of which I 
was the prdident, in the year 1773. I concluded a treaty 
with him, which left him optionally free, but virtually 
dependant on our gov€rnment, by the reciprocal obliga
tions of it, which on our part confifred i'o military aiflil:
ance whenever he demanded it; and on his, the payment 
of a monthly fubfidy for the expenc~s attending It: He 
remained the abfolute .{overeign of his own dominions; 
and whenever he found the prefence of our a,rmy, or the 
afcendant of our alliance, too powerful for his eafe or 
dignity, he might free himfelf from both, by the difmif .. 
fion of the former r But the neceffity of his affairs ren
dered it unfafe or inconvenient to part with it, as was 
evinced by the experiment of a few months, in which 
the army was reman~erd to our frontier, and again re .. 
called for his fervice j and thus its attachment to him, 
and the kind of tribute which he paid for the ufe of it, 
were rendered permanent, but in ,fuch a mode, as, con
duced to his intereft and fafety, without a diminution of 
perfonal confequence. He was himfelf the inftrument 
gf forming this relation; he left the advantages of it; he 
experienced nothing humiliating in the fuperiority of the: 
part .affigned to' our government in it ~ and in the (bort 
Interval which followed the conftruCl:ion of it, two rich 
and extenfivQ members were added ~o his paternal domi
nIOns, befides that which- he acquired with it. Let me 
add, without the imputation of aff'uming too much felf
confequence, that my perfonal behaviour to him was un
variably marked by a ftudied 'refpeCl:. In public, 1 ad
dre1fetl him as my acknowledged fupetior; in private, for' 
only one perCon ;was ever privy to our conferences, I made 
my demand. in firm but decent language; exaaed his 
compliance, 'by Hating the grounds of our mutual necef
fities, without either concealment or exaggeration; and 
obtained, with his chearful and moft willing conceifl,On, 
the beft acceffion of a new dominion, a portion of the 
wealth of a valuable and' remote territory, without the 
burthen of its adminiftration. He parted from me con
tented; anrlt if I may truft to thofe a1furances which my 
fiation may be fufpeCied to have extorted from private 
arotulation, he publicly and frequently acknowledged the 
()J:>1igations which he owed to me; and even in his' 
Jaft moments recurred to them, in the line of (;ondutl: 

K 3- which 
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which he recommended to his· fon and (Ilccefl'or. the' pre
lent Nabob Aff'of u' Dow)a. 

With his', death .a new political (yftem commenced, 
and Mr. Bnfl:ow was confl:ituted the infirument of its 
formation, and trufiee for the management of it. The 
N.abob Afoph ul Dowlah was deprived of a laq:;e part of 
his inheritance, J mean the province of Benall:s, attach
ed by a very feeble and precarious tenure to our domi
nions; the army fixed to a permanent fiatlOn in a remote 
]jne of his frontier, with an augmented and perpetual 

I {ublidy; a new army. amphibioully compofed of troops 
in his fervice and pay, commanded by Englilh officers of 
our own nomin.ation, for the defence of his new con
quefrs; and his own natural troops annihilated or alie
nated by the infufficiency of his revenue for lil1 his·dl(. 
burfements, and the prior claims of thofe which our au .. 
thority or influence tommanded; in a word he became" 
va{fal of the government: but he frill poffeifed an o11en
lible {overeignty, his titular rank of Vizier of the empire 
rcnde.\'f'd hIm a confpicuous objetl: of view to an the 
{tates and chiefs of India; and on the moderation and 
jufiice, with which the Britilh government in Bengal ex
ercifed its in£lutnce over him, many point. moll dfential 
to its polatical firengtb, and to the llonour of the llritifu 
namc t depended. 

This is not a place, nor have I room in it, to prove 
what 1 {hall here COtlten~ myfelf with affirming t that by 
a {"cred and undeviating obferv::nce of every pranciple of 
public faith, the Hritlili dominion might have by IhiJ 
time acquired the means of its extcnfion, through a'Vir
tual fubmdIion to its authority, ,to every region of Hin
doRan and Deccan. 1 am not fure that I iliould adyjfe 
fuch a defign, were it praClicabJe, which at this time it 
certainly is nor; and I very much fear that the limited 
formatioR of fuch equal alliances as might be u{eful to 
Qur prefent-concition, and conduce to itS improvement, 
is become liable: to almoft unfurmountable difficulties. 
Evel'y power in India mu11 Willi (or the fupport of OUII, 

but they all dread the conne8iou. 
. The fubje8ioa of Bengal, and the deprivation or the 
family of Jaffier Ally Cawn, though an efFeCl or inevi
table necdlity, the prefent ufurpations of the rights or 
the Nabo& Wallar Jau, in the Catnatic, and the IIcenti
QUS violations of the treaty exifl:ing between the Company 
and the N~bob Nizam ul Dowla, though checked by the 
remedial interpofition of thIS governme~t, {land as ter
rible orccedents a&ainft us. The eff'eas of our connec
tIon \vith th! Nabob Arrof 0 Dowla had a rapid tendency. 
to tbe fa~e confequences, a1l4 it h4s been my i~y:uiabla 

. . ~ud, 
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fl\ldy t,o prev~nt it, by th7 removal or reftriaiQn of every 
authorIty or mBuence derived from our government which 
interfered with his, and by the promife of whatever means 
I might potfefs for withdrawing that intetpofition of it in 
the internal management of his affairs, which we exer
cifed in the affignments made of portions of his revenue 
for the payment of the Company's debts, whenever he 
lhouJd either have difchatged them, or could afford a fe
turity for their pnment. It is not unknown to the 
rnembers ~f the Board, who compored it in the beginning 
of the year 1781, how much it was my willi, even then, 
to return on a new commiffion to the refidence of the 
Nabob of Owd, provided I could be entrufted with powers 
to make fllcn an accommodation, for his finahces were 
daily diminHhing; the prefence of ~he reprefentative of 
our government enfeebled that of the Nabob in its exe
cutive ach, and all the provinces of his dominions were 
gradually finking into decline, the reproach of whicb" 
even from our own countrymen, was caft upon our go
vernment as the caufe of it. 

Unfortunately, the Nabob Vi:z.ier wanted the lequifite 
talents for bufinefs •. His underftanding, though far un
der-rated in the common opinion of It, was deficient in 
rnany otber requifite qu~1itjes of government; but it was 
uniled with a gentlenefs of manners, a fufceptibility of 
kindnefs, and a pliancy of will, which might, in proper 
hands, conftitl.lte an equivalent to them. It was in my 
reliance on the drell: of thefe qualities that 1 fo.Jicited, 
and in their effea. obtained from him, in return for my 
conceffions, his agreement to the admifiion of the ai1ift
ance of the Refident, in the charge· then fpec:ially given 
to. his mipifler, of his finan<:es and public difburfements. 
Ditfatisfied witb the condutl: of Mr. Middleton, the Re
lident to whom this charge was firft committed, and of 
bis deputy, Mr. Johnron, to whom be delegated it, I 
formed the refolution of naming Mt. Briftow to it in 
tl1eir acad. To this I had various and powerful induce
rnents. The firft and principal was, thereiterated order 
of the court of Direllors for his appointment: fetondly, 
the willi of the other members of the Council urging It r 
thirdly, .their declarations of uniting to fupport my au
thority, and other com:·urrent circumftances removing the 
Qb'Jetlions which had hither!o oppOfed it: fourthly, a re
liance on the perronaI gratitude of Mr. Briftow, for my 
optional nomination of him to fo important a truft ~ and, 
fifthly, his afi"urances, and a pledge givea me for the 
perforrnance of them, in which I then repoCed a religious 
f,:ontidence :-1 p,ropofed, and the Board agreed to his ap
pointment, leaving it to me to give his inftruaions. Theee 

K 4 were 
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w.,ere a~cordingly deliv~red, firll verbally, but ac:compa.-. 
med with heads In wfltmg fBr his rememblante, in a diC ... 
courfe which occupied four hours of my time, when I 
~as yet to.o ill to write, and tpey were aftt'rwards dlchted, 
for I callttnued unable to write them; and having receiv
ed the approbation of the Board, they were tranfmitted 
to him on the 24th of 08ober. 1 have detailed the pro
cefs of, this affair to £hew, at leaft, the implobabllity of 
Mr. Brifrow's mifunderfianding my intentions refpelling 
the line of conduB: whjch he was to purfue, if thefe were 
reany contrary to that which he did adopt. Hitherto the 
Refident had never interfered beyond advice and p~rfua
!ion. 1 myfelf never affeCled a higher claim j nor had I 
a fufpicitm that Mr. Erifiow would go beyond it, it 
th,erefore never o€curred to me to guard againft it. On 
the contrary, I will freely confefs, and 1 am 3lhamed oJ 
it, I yielded to bim an implicit confidence. As to my 
inHrooions, and their teal objeas. I affirm, that they 
have been wholly negleCted i nor has any ufe been made 
of them but to pervert tbem to defigns of which 1 know 
not the authority, nor can deviCe aJ,ly other end but pri
vate Topacity. l~ one infrance, indeed, he may appear to . 
f=onform to them, whith is in his dj{agrecmeQts with the 
minifter, with whore conduCl: I was certalO)y much offend
(d on the occafions which had afforded me fo much offence 
againft Mr. Middleton; and 1 therefore warned him to 
keep a watchful eye on Hyder Beg Cawn, and 1 fpok.e of 
bim in terms which marked great difrrull of hi, princi
ples, and difiike of his charaCter. \Vhether 1 was right 
or wrong in.my judgment, 1 will not now attempt to de
termine: I certainly erred in the unreferved manner in 
whIch I communicated it, finee it bas been fo frequently 
and powerfully retorted upQn me ~ but Hyder Beg Cawn 
is not the objeCl: of this djfcufiion. Let hiS former con
duB: have been what it would, it will not jullify Mr. 
Brifiow in aCts done confequcnt to it, and independent 

-of it. Le~ his prcfent cond~a be whAt it wiH, it will 
not warrant Mr. Brifrow's ufurpation of an authority 
which was ~ever entrufred to bim, and in the comml'!i0n 
·of infu!ts ~nd indignities to a fovereign prince. uOJted 
by treaty to ~te Company and to the Hritifu nation. 
There is not a fyl1able of my inHruthons which WIll ~I\ .. 
lIlit of a conftrutlion of a power to affume apr ~uthor .. ty 
whatever if,1 the a~mjnifiration-of the Nabyb VI~ler. 1 he 
(>nly paffage which I find, in a tetent (carch, to bear any 
thmg Jlke a tendency ~o jt, js tbe clofe of the 13th ~r.
fide; in which, fpeaking of the dangerous ~bufc ~hlch 
the Beegums had made of their Jagheers, l.d'retl: blr:o to 
{em~mJlrat~ i,n.the firQngeft terms a~4\n~ thell reiloratlo,\; ,. . '. ~nq 
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.nd I add, that be " mutt not permit it until this govern
t' ment fuall have information of it;" but how far even 
this expreffion was from conveying the idea of his exer .. 
c;ifing an authority over the Nabob, will be demonllrated 
by the exprdfed purpofe of the communication, in the 
words immediately following; viz. " and fbaJI have had 
" time to inttrpofe its influence for the prevention of it." 
This extra8: will fhew, that in a cafe which I deemed of 
the utmoft confequence to the fafety of the Nabob's do
minions, and of our political interefts, in this inftance 
more nearly than any other connected with it, I did not 
conceive that even the Governor-general and Council, in 
their colleCl:ive capacity, had a right to interfere with 
iluthority; but could only make uCe of the mea~s of pet
fuafion, or, as it is exprdfeQ "to interpoCe their influence," 
for preventing the evils which we {uppofed; and can it 
be bellt:ved~ that I {bould invell Mr. Briftow With powers 
of which I diCavowed the ufe myfelf, and denied the 
e~ercife of them to the adminiftratlOn of which- I was the 
nrft member? ' 

The article refpeCl:ing the Nabob Vizier begins with 
an injunCtion" to fiudy, on every occafion, to conciliate 
II his good-will, and to {hew him every oftenfible and 
" external mark of refpeCl:." 1 exprelfed " my hope, 
lIi' that he would not find it difficult to make the Nabob 
~, himCelf the mover of every aCt: nece{fary, whether for 
" the advancement of his own interefts, or the diCcl;Jarge 
" of his debt to the Company." I recommended tQ him 
to endeavour to win th~ Nabob's confidence from Hyder 
Beg Cawn; and I remember ufing this, or a very like 
exprc1Iion, in my verbal inftruaions .-" Be you his mi
" nifter, and make yourfelf his advocate, and the vindi
" cator of his rights, if his prefent minifier {ball injure 
"them." And I ftriCl:ly enjoined a preference of the 
~ abob's claim to the fum allotted to his perfona] expences 
before any other, little imagining that this clauCe would 
\>e perverted to a virtual but effecb.Jal deprivation of the 
u(e of it. 

o The advice which I thus pointedly recommended to 
1\1r. Brifiow was fuch as I fhould have purfued myfelf, 
had I been in his fituation, and with a well-grounded 
expeCl:atibn of fucceeding in attaining the prefcribed ob
jeth of it; for I have myCelf experienced what might be 
effected by conciliation i,n fituations the fame as hiS, and 
~n others not diffimil;}r from it, and on minds more diffi
fult than the meek fpirit of the Nabob ACoph u Dowlah; 
for I never found either the acute apprehenfians and qUick 
fufccptibility of Meer Coffim, nor tl,e pride and manly 
~~nfe ~f the Nabob Suja Dowla, impen.etrable to arglf-

ment~ 
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mentsa pp lied to their interdb, and delivered with truth 
and plaIn deaHng, which were all the arts 1 ever u(ed in 
my politi'cal negociations. 

But I have a further proof, and an unan(werable one', 
that I never had, nor could have had, any dcfi~n in any 
~ommiJIion given to Mr. Briftow, either holhle to the 
Nabob Vizier, or off'enfive to his feelings, without ruth 
a profligacy of charaaer as mull have been marked by 
the whole tenor of my life according with it. When I , 
mentioned to Mr. Brifiow my intention of appointing 
him to the refidentr of Lucknow, I at the fame time in
formed him, that could not yet effeCt it, until I had 
:an ;l{furance that it would be acceptable to the Nabob 
Vitier, not knowing whether, from former tranfaClions. 
the Nabob might not have a per(ona) exception to him, 
~nd I therefore diretled him to apply by letter to the Na
bob himfeJf for his concept. Mr. Briftow did write to 
him accordingly. I alto cau(ed GO'vind Ram, the Nabob's 
Vakeel, to appri?:e his mafier that the application wast 
~:ade with my knowlcdgc9 and With my willi that it mi~ht 
prove dfeaual, if the Nabob had not the objellion which 
1 had apprehen~ed; and left he mi~ht be induced, by his 
remembrance of the interell by which Mr. Briflow·s (or
mer appointment had been before made, to o~ject to it 
on a principle of delicacy to my(df. I defired Rajah Go
vind Ram to affure him, that Mr. Brifiow fuould ftcti"c 
his appointment from my own c.hoice, not by the impo
:lition of any ,authority contrary to it: but I abllained 
from any direa communication of thefe fentiments, that 
~he Nabob might be the freer in his decifion upon the 
propofition fubmitted to him. I have already alluded to 
this ttanfa8:ion in a minute, dated the {eventb 01 Ma"fch 
1783, and diCtated on a different occaGon, and with other 
particulars, which are here omitted.-Mr. Brifiow wilt 
not .deny tbe faa, as I have related it; and Mr. Mac
pher{on will poffibly reco)Jea ir. 

Is is poffible that I could have u(ed fa much delicacy, 
and aff'ected {uch a tendernefs towards the Nabob, jf I 
~eant to fend a tyrant to fuTe over bim ? 

I 1baJl forbear to {peak my apprehenfions or the con
{equences, if it lhall be finally refolved by the members 
of this Board, tbat Mr. Brillow 1ball be formally vefted 
with the power of ruling the dominions appertaining lQ 

the Nabob Afoph u Do~la, and guaranteed to him againft 
all invader.s, by a facred treaty, by which the faith and 

"honour of the BritHh nation, and not the Company aloot'" 
~re pledged to maintain it. A fyftem of {uch controul 
<=annot fubGft on conftructive powers; and if the Boar<l 
~o nQ~ nC;ltify to ,Mr. Brillow the dedaration which I h.1ve 

made. 
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made, of the revocation of thore which lie received from 
me, and which he has gro(sl1 abofed, I lhall i aIJd at 
}lis peril let him dare hereafter to '!uote them, as contain
jng the authority for his actions. Thore wh~ abet llim 
in his conduct ought to prefcribe to him the rule of it. 
'Vh~n I am made acquaintd with that rule, I will record 
Illy opinion of it.-'Yould to God I cOlolld prevent it, and 
the dreadful confequences which, however qualified, mufl 
attend the exercife of any dominion bililt on fuch a foun'T 
dation, and committed to fuch a ruler! 

(Signed) 'VARREN HASTINGS. 
A trpe Copy. 

E. Hay, 
4\aing Sec:. to the Secret Department • 

.p,rllYilJia.1n, 20th Otlo!Jtr 1783-

I'll Ihl Honourdlt Court if Dirtl1firs if Ihl I!Q1lQuralJk 
Ullitttl E,!/I India Com/an]_ 

Honourable Sirs, 
I HEREBY make my appeal to your honourable 

Court, from ~he acts of this government, on an occafion 
which highly concerns the interefts of the Company, and 
the honour and faith of the Britilh name. The fubje8: 
is two-fold, and confifts, firft, in a feries of charges, 
preferred by the Nabob Vizier, and his minifter Hyder 
B~g Cawn, againO: Mr. Brj~ow~ your Refident at the 
Court of Lucknow: and, fecondlys in an oiFer made by 
the Nabob Vizier of the fecurity of creditable Bankers, 
for the difcharge of his- paO: and growing debt to the 
Company; .and accompanied with a conditional prayer. 
to be freed from the prefence and oppre1Iions of Mr. Brir~ 
tow, and his a.Bift~t .Mr. Cowper. 

MdTrs. 'Vheler, M'Pherfon. and Stables, have {eve .. 
rally acquitted Mr. Briftow of all the cbarges which were 
al1edged againO: him; and they have feveraI1y refufed to 
accept the offer of the Nabob Vizier,. an,d to compJywitb. 
tbe prayer accompanying it. My opinion, on both points; 
1lands in dire8: comradiaion to theirs! 

The proceedings on this affair have been already fwel
d to fo enormous a uze, and I. have myfelf contributed 
fo largely to it in my examination 'of Mr. Briftow's de
fence, that 1 {hall deem it moil: confinent with the refpea 
which 1 fed for the value of your time, to refer you to 
\he minutes of Council whit~ comprehen" this fubje8:. 

, and 
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and for that purpofe to enumerate them in the order ira 
which they may afford you the moD; conne8:cd jnrorm.l~ 
tion, viz. 

Treaty of Chunar, 
September 1,81. 

dated 19th 
- Vide Governor-general', 

narrative of the inCur .. 
reaion at Benarcs. 

Jnilruelions to Mr. Middleton, 
23d September) ,81 - Do. 

Mr. lohnfon's recall from his of-
fice at Lucknow - Secret Conr. 7th Sepo, 

tember 1781. 
, Mr. Middleton's recall, and Mr. 

BrH1:ow's appointment - Public do. 23d Septemb. 
/ Governor General's notification 

to the Board of his intlruaions 
to Mr. Briftow Secret do. 24th Ollober. 

N, B. Thefe intlru8ions are entered on Secret Conrulta .. 
tions of 2,ft April 1783-

. / 

Governor General's njinpte, on 
the appointment of Mr. Fowkc 
to the Refident1hip at Benares 7th March 1783' 

Complaint againft Mr. Brifiow 21ft April 1783-
12th May. 
19th• 

Minutes of Mr. Wheler, dated 

22d. 
29th• 
J3th June. 

7th July .. 
24th• 
28th. 
3 Ill-. 
Bth AuguR. 

24th Auguft .-; 28th. 
Do. - of Mr. Stables, dated 

30th Auguft - +th S'ptember. 
Do. - of Mr. Macpherfon, 

3d September - Do. 
Do. - of Governor General, 

29th September - ,29th• 
Do. - of Do. 
, 6th O~obet - 6th Otlober. 

Paper. 
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Papers reeorded. with the above minute of the Governor 
General, viz. 

Letter from l\fajor Palmer to the Governor-general, dated. 
16th September 1783' 

Letter from M.ljor Palmer to the Governor-general, dated 
20th September 1783. 

Do. from Hyder Beg Cawn - Do. - received 27th. 
Minutes of Mr. Macpherfon and 

Stables, in anfwer to the Go-
vernor-general's laft - Secret Conr. 13th OCl. 

Minute of the Governor-general 
in reply, dated 11th Otl:ober 13th. 

Papers recorded,with this minute, viz. 
, 

1 Ll. Letter from the "Governor .. 
general to Hyder Beg Cawn, 
delivered to Mr. Brifiow, with 
his inLlruaions and with a 
power of delive~ng it to Hy
tier Beg Cawn, or of fuppref
ling'it, at his difcretion. . 

2d. Information given by Rajah 
Gobind Ram to the Nabob Vi
zier on the occaGon of Mr. 
Briftow's propoCed a~point
mente 

3d. Infiruaions from Major Davy 
to l\lajor Palmer, by order of 
the Governor-general, 'on ~he 
fame (ubject. dated 6th Oaober. 

Minute of the Governor-general, 
dated 20th 08;ober - Secret Conf. 2 lit oa. 
recording his inftrua.ions to 
}\fajor Palmer, dated 6th May 
1783. ' 

Mr. Stables's minute of 24th Oc
tober, in anfwer to the Gover
nor-general of the 29th Sep-
tember Secret Cont. 21ft Octo-

ber 1783. 
Mr. Macpherfon's, -in anfwer to 

Do. - Do. 
Th.: Governor-general's of the 2d 

November, in reply. - Do. 
Mr. Macpherfon's minute, re

cording correfpondence between 
Major Palmer and Mr. Cowper 2Stb. 

,\Vhat .. 
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What inay be tbe future procers and Hfue of this bu
finefs I cannot rorefee, 1 have borne a very p:tinful and 
laborious part in it, and {hall continue to devote as mucll 
4>f my time and attention to the examination o( the ma
terials which may be furnilhed in the pro(ccution of it. 
as my other more urgent c~))St jf J can have any mor" 
urgent, and tbe impaired fiate of my tonilitution will 
allow. 

I fear, in every inftance which may impel me to {pc:tk 
of myfelf in any' allufion to the relation of my office to 
yO\lr honourable Court, to err in the forms of rcfpect. I 
therefore befpeak your pardon, with the mofl (olemn af
(urance that I mean not to offend, (or the too.obvioul 
fuggeilion implied jn tbe following c,xpollubtion: Do 
110t, honourable Sirs, confider- me as an object in the ilfue 
of this reference. Your decifion upon it, at whatever 
period it may.arrive,. will be received by an adminiftrl
tion with which I can have no concern J and may I pre
!ume to hope, that it wjJI place the executive charge of 
your commands in the hands of a perron who lhaIJ be in
vefted with the powers of the office, not dj(graced as 1 
hav~ been with an unfubfiantial title without authority, 
and with a refponfibility without the means of d;{char&
jng it. Mar he at leaft pofrefs {u~h a portion of .:xci u. 
five controu as may enable him to interfere with effect in 
occafions which may tend to the (acriflce of your politi
cal credit! This, whatever temporary convenience may 
dictate a different rule of conduct, applied to every va
riable contingency fo confirued, will be found the only 
principle which can give permanency to yaur dominion. 
A belief, however warranted, of a contrar.1 rule of poli~y 
influencing your affairs,· "bas been the real and uncloubted 
caufe of the late confederaty formed for your deUruc
tion., aDd of· the-c"n{equent defolation of one great mem
ber of your fiate, and may (which God avert') prove 
(Jne hidden {ouree of its "ltimate-dHfoJution. Tlljj doc
trine may be ill {uited to the character of a man "hore 
removal from office has been declared by hj~h authoritie .. 
necefrary- to quiet the minds of the native princes of Hin
dofian, and reflore their 'Confiden" in the faith, jufiiec. 
aQd inQderation of the Britifh nation. A few reau \till 
remove tbe veil of faaioA which has eau(ed th4s ilJufion ... 
and it will be known that aU my atU bavc been regu
lated by the moft fac:red obfervance of treaties, and all 
my negotiations with truth; yet ,let me be what 1 may i 
I profers the necdlity of j~{ljce aD~ good fait~ to the 
exifience of thtt national mterefls m tbefe kingdoms. 
Your honourable Court has proclaimed it; one great 
member of the legi.!IatJfe body has Colemoly pronounced 

the 
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the fame dollrine~ :lnd the voice of the people is ready to 
echo it j yet it is, even with there great authorities, in
cfficient~ fince every man who is in the poffeffion of power 
to \;olate the national faith, and is impeJIed by the pro. 
vocations of ambition, avarice, or vengeance, ftronCl"{'l" 
thaA the reftriaions of integrity and honour, may vlOl~te 
it with impunity. Your wifdom may enforce, in partial 
... pplintions, the rule which your judice has generally 

,prefcribed~ and the terrors of parliamentuy enquiries may 
deter grors and notorious abufes of it; but until the Jegif:' 
lative power of the nation fuall declare it capital in any 
of its fubjeCls to commit a breach of treaty~ or to invade 
any of the afcenained rights of nations, the greateft of 
all moral enormities,. by which the fate of millions may 
be elored, and fiates doomed to annihilation, will remain. 
proteacd by the law of England from the eff'ect of tbat 
juftice which dooms to death the meaneft invader of pri
vate property. 

1 cannot conclude this addrefs without expreffing my 
concern for the intereft and cha-raB:er of a man whom I 
have proved, unfortunately, though unintentionally, dle 
inftrument of involving in a conteit which threatens to 
terminate in his ruin, however upright his intention's may 
have beep, or however laudable in their profecution-I 
allude to my military fecretary, ,:Major Palmer, whore ac
cidental prefence at the Court of Lucknow furnUhed the 
occafion to the Nabob Vizier and his minifter, of tranf
mitting through the channel of his letter their complaints 
againft Mr. Briftow •. For the ground of his original 
deputation. I ~g leave to refer you to my inftruaions. 
which will be found among the numbers of the packet 
lent by this difpatch ; and (or the part which he has borne 
in relation to the comp1aints, to his letter, alfo inferted 
a number in tbe fame packet. Thefe will afford addition
al and (if I, do not view them with too partial ,a judg
ment) inco!lteftible proofs pf the delicacy which I have 
both obferved in my own condua to the Nabob, the Na
bob Vizier, and in that which I have prefcribed to others; 
and how little I merit the repro~ch of that favage 1.rot
mmt of him which Mr. Briftow has pretended to ground 
Cln my authority. 

Allow me to atten, that with an intimate knowledge 
of Major Palmer~s cbaratler; acquired and improved by 
an intercourfe of many years, I do not know a man whQ 
pcDelft's a truer fenfe of honour. a more benevolent heart, 
• more candid fpirit, or more gentle manners; and I 
believe that thii is his c:luratl:er ill the dlimation of all 
"'ho know him. 

Tho(e 
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~hofe whofe deligns and atHons have been drawn (rom 
thel~ ~oncealm~nt by. the means~ in which Major Palmer 
part~cJpated, wIll a.vall t.hemfeJves of fpeeioul and general 
maxIms. to brand hIm wIth the character of an incendiary 
and an mformer.. Ha~ he refufed to att the part which 
he Has done; had he. my avowed and confidential mini
~er, ptof~lJingt .himfelf attached t~ me by the firongci\ 
tIes of fnendlhlp. beeR an eye wltnefs of deeds which 
itamped my charaCler with infamy, and defiroyed the cre
dit and faith of the government which he ferved, and had 
allowed the cold precepts of that felf-interefi which is 
fometimes denominated prudente, to influence his (up
preffion of them, 1 on my part lhould have detefied him 
as a montler of ingratitude, falfdhood, and infidelity. 
On which fide was he, in ruch an alternative, to have 
made his option l To the juliee of your honourable 
Court, and to... the breatl of every virtuous and honourable 
man, I Cafely appeal for the reply. 

I have the honour to be, 
Honourable Sirs, 

Your molt obedient, 
and faithful fervant, 

W AltREN HASTING!. 

Minuus if ~Wr. Jtlacphlr/oll, "'fr. Slahlll, lind Afr.llaJIi1fll, 
in COT/Juilations, 2J.j1 Ondllr 1783. 

Mr. Macplierfon, Oaober 20th. 
I HAVE peru fed the Governor-general's minute, de1r. 

vered in Council the 30th September. For the prefent I 
will only take notice of thofe parts of it which point par
ticularly at myfelf, and the public fiate of the queftion. 

The Governor-general has been pleafed to (uppo(e, 
that I had either written or cQrreGled Mr. Briftow's letter 
to the Board, tranfmitted with his defence. To Mr. 
Haftings I {ball only reply, that he is miftaken in this 
opinion. The compliments which he pays to tbe {lyle 
and temper of the letter are Battering; but jf they do noC 
fall to the avowed writer, I know not who has a right to 
claim them. 
I As Major Palmer has, upo~ a~ther. occaGon, fu~pofed 

- tbat I tranfmitted to Mr. Bnftow COplet of the mmutes 
of the members of this Board, or of other public papers, 
'on the fubjeCl of the accufations againft him, 1 defire that 
Mr. Briftowand Mr. Cowper may be called upon '0 make 
a declaration, to the truth of which they will hereafter 
be ready to atteft upon oath, in the prefence of a .proper 
magiftrate, " whether I wrote or correat.d, or an ~y 
fC tbape compored the -letter that accompJ.Iued Mr. Braf. 

~ tow'S 
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" tow's, defence; or whether lever, through any com
., munication, direct: from myfelf, or indireCl: through 
'c others, tranfmitted to'them copies of what any other 
", member of the Board, or of what I myfelf have written 
IS upon th~ fubjeet of the charges againft Mr. Briftow, or 
" his defence." 

My objet} in making this propofition' h. not ro much to 
difprove what a plain negative can anfwer, as to thew 
how very difreren~ my proceeding has been in this bufinefs;. 
it has been fuclol as is entitled to the real approbation of 
the Governor-general. 

As to the difference of my proceeding.. in the refpeCtive ' 
cafes of Mr. Johnfon and ,Mr. Brifiow, I fhallieave it to 
the pubhc records to place it in its proper light. 

The re-eftablifument of the .French power iri India, 
without any refirietion as to the military force they are to 
keep. at Chandernagore renders it,- according to my ideas, 
p.nticularly neceff'ary for this government to continue 
their Refident at Oude, and to maintain a refpeClable force 
in that frontier. 

But I mean not to enter into a difcuffion upon this or 
any new ground, to filew' the advantage to the public 
from the efiablifhment of a Refident at Oude. The . . 
rneafure has been long adopted s and is now rendered more 
indi(penfable, (rom the late directions of the Court of 
DireCl:ors. • , 

I fhould Q.t the {arne time be extremely happy to {~e an 
adminiftra~ion eftablifhed at Oude, and with everyone of 
our country dependant allies, that would p~eclude as 
much as pofiible the internal interference of our agents 
with the affairs of their countries. Such an interference 
it will ever be dIfficult to keep within_thofe bounds which 
fecure the profperity of the n .. tives~ and the regulatlpn 
of the country, from the eff'eCli of oppofite and clafillng 
authority. _ 

Had the Vizier and his minifier been found competent to 
{ecure the peace and good management of the N aboblhip of 
Oude, on the bottom and principles of the Chunar treaty, 
it would not ha\'e been found nece{fary to have charged 
Mr. Brifiow with the powers which hIs infiru8:iotts gave 
him, and which bound him at leaft to at/lmpt to introduce 
a new and a better fy11em. 

His reprefentations to the Board, of the fiate in which 
he found the country, of his expectations and endeavours 
to carry through the expectCid ~rrangements, and of the 
difficulties that lay in his way; thefe Ieprefentations, 
'Which the Board received il\ detail, withoul! any difap
probation of his proceeding~, a~d more- .parl;,icula~l>: the 
Jndependence 'which he maw tamed agal.llft a rowdier, 
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whoCe influence exified in the abures complained of, were 
the grounds upon which Mr. Briftow appeared to have 
been entitled to {uppart. ' 

But fuould it.hereafter appear that Mr. Brifiow. in{lead 
of being entitled to (uch Cupport, has enJenoured to 
pervert the inftructions and authority with which he wa, 
charged to the purpofes of privatI ropacitJ, he Ull no 
longer merit countenance; and I fincerdy believe that 
he will meet with .lone from any member of the Board. 
There is an expreffion in the Governor-general', minute, 
which, though it do~s not charge Mr. llrifiow wid,) any 
act of private rapacity, intimates, tha, his inftructions 
may be perverted to fueh. If it docs not, I have miC. 
underftood it. , ' 

Had the majority of the Board directed Mr. BrHlow, 
in confequence of his reprefentations againil Hyder Beg 
Cawn, to urge the Vizier to remo\re that miniiler, and 
make him account for his pail adminiftration; had they 
dIrected the Refidenl, in confequence of the oppofition, 
he met with, to infift on reformations, which muil haVD 
divefted the Vizier and his adminifiration of much of their 
wonted authority, tbey might be charged with proceeding 
with violence. • 

But, in the prefent fituation of aJrairs at Lucknow, the 
Refident of this government does not appear to me to be 
{upported in the exercife of any fuch oppreffive controw1. 

On the contrary, his offiCIal reprefentations tend to 
{hew that the Vizier's adminifiration hirdly treats him 
witli the attention that is due to his office, much lefs 
with ,the refpect which eYer accompanies power in this 
cou.try. . 

(Signed) 
A true copy. 

E. Hay, 
.Alling Sec. to the Secret Dept. 

Mr. Stabk,s. 24th all. Ij83.: 
1 beg leave to offer the following remarks on die Go· 

vernor-general's minute of date the 29th of laft montb, 
for the confideration of the Court of Direaors, and in 

.jullification of my own conduGl. 
On my arrival in Calcutta, in November J782, I found 

that Mr. Briftow had been appointed Refident at the court 
of Oude in September preceding. 1 have no knowledge 
of this gentleman, nor have 1 ever feen him. 
Whe~ the Govtrnor.general prefented.to t~e. Board the 

complaints of .the Nabob ViZIer and his mJDlfier Hyder 
Beg Cawn,· againft the public reprefentative 'of this go
yernment at his CO:lrt, -which the Governor-general.hasl 
~ receIved 
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received at different periods prior to their beirtg commu
nicated to the Board. I i~mediately peruf~d the fonner 
proceedings on the fubject, and efpecially the infiruClions 
diclated by the Governor-general himfelf to, Mr. Middle
ton theJate, and Mr. Briftow the prefene, Refident; in
firuS:ions direCling meafures to be purfued of a generaJ, 
firong, and extenfive nature. Thefe inftruClions weres 
I conceive, for his condua at the court of ACuph UI 
Dowlab, a prince of ,very doubtfl11 private charaCler, and 
avowedly known to be labouring under the- ,moft abject 
fubjeCtion to his mini1l:er, Hyder Beg Cawn, who is alCo 
painted in very ftrongcolours in theCe very infttuClions, 
which 1 earnel1ly reC'ommend to the attentive perural pf 
the Court of DireClors. To have recalled Mr. Briftow~ 
whoCe condua was highly commendable and merftorious 
when he aCled in the fame capacity in the year 1775 and' 
1776, on the fimple allegations and intrigues of fuch cha
ratters, I conceive would be deftruClive to the public 
interefi, and render our government contemptible. After' 
re-confidering this fubjeCt, and after an attentive re-pe
ruCal of the inftruClions tor Mr. Brifiow's condua, I 
adhere to the fen'timents I before delivered in my minutes 
of the 19th and 22d of May, 31ft of JuJys and 4th of 
September, without any apprehenfion that I thall be num
bered among the opprefrors of the princes in India. 

I <:annot pars unnoticed the following expreffion in the 
Governorpgeneral's minute :-" As to my intentions, 
" and their real objects, I affirm that they ,have been: 
,. wholly negIe8ed, nor has any uCe been maele-of them, 
" but to pervert them to defigns of which I know'not the 
" authority, nor <:an deviCe any other end, but private 
" rapacity.'" This expreffion, I imagine; alludes to the 
c:ondutt of Mr. Briftow, although no faa is brought in 
lupport of fuch an infinuation. I can only obferve for 
the preCent, that if, upon fufficient proof, the Refident 
fhall be convicte'd of private rapacity, I fhall deem him' 
unworthy of the truft committed to hiS charge, an'd 1hall 
readily vote with the Governor-general for his rec.!lf. 
The Governor-general thinks himfelf aggrieved by Mr. 
Briflow's continual appeal to his infiructlons as the rule 
and warrant of his condu~t ~ 1 beg leave'to premire, 
without wifhing to offends or having a -delire to- diminith 
the rowers legally vefied in the executive member of this 
admmiCh;(tion, that the inftructions to the Refident at 
the court of Oude, when read and approved by the melD
bers of the Board, became the inftructions of the Board 
at large, and not of the Governor-general as an indivi
dual; and that until they ace .revoked or annulled b'}r a
majority of the Board, I conceive the Refident is ju{bfie~ 
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in quoting them as authority for his conduct. At the 
fame time, if there are any reformations or regulations rn
joined in the infiructions. which are not nttdfary (or 'the: 
correction 01 the enormous abures that arc too well known 
to /p,revaiJ in the. Nabob Vizier's couAtry. I fiHtU chear
fully concur with the other members of the Board in 
altering them. 

Refpccting what is-dclivcred in the Governor-grneral's 
minute, wherein he folemn1y declares, that tbe powers of 
this government are not in his hands, nor exercifed by 

. the principle.s which he profefl'es, 1 ihall be total1y filent, 
fubmittillg the fame entirely to the decifion of the Court 
of Directors j to whofe judgment, with refpcct and de
ierence, I appeal, and who, I truft and hope. will think. 
it abfolute1y necelfary to order;&. thorough and compleat 
inveftigation into the wpole of the tranfactions at the 
cOllrt of Oudc, refpecting the Nabob Vizier and his mi • 
• ~iftel. 

A trw: COPT. 
E. Hay. 

Acting Sec. to the Secret Dept. 

Governor-general. 2d Nov. 1783. 
Mr. Stables's minute, dated the 24-th of October, and 

Mr. Macpherfon's, dattd the 20th, were deJiftred to me 
by the fecretary; the fira: on the 21th, and the tail Oil 

-the 28th of the fame month, being the (ame daYI on which
J underHand them to have been received. 1 1h.lU make 
.{ome obfervations on both. 

It is in the firft place incumbent on me to clear Major 
Palmer froin the otfence of having intentionally call an, 
refietl:ion on a member of the Board, by a fuppofitioR o£ 
his having tranfmitted to Mr. Briftow the charges which 
.had been/preferred againft him. Major Palmer intiQ1ated 
this in a familiar note, written on an occalion obvioufly
leading to it, and to a man Handing in the relation of an 

. intimate friend: it ought not to have pafJ'c:.& the breaft o~ 
this friend, nor would it have been made public, bllt for 
the dilingenuous ufe which he ma.de of it. At tbe fame 
time I will fo fa.r juillfy Major Palmer by my own tetH .. 
mony, as to declare that I did myfelf CXpta that Mr. 
Macpl1etfon would apprize Mr. Brifiow of tbe thlrges • 
fl,nd as it was WIitten by Mr. Briftow'uccriminatory Jettpr 
of 13th of :May laft, that he had received early notice of 
them from fame channel, I did as naturally conclude tbat 
.he information reached him through that or Mr. \hc .. 
pherfon, but did not in that i.ufiancc impute to, him an1 
lI!each of official truft. 

lam 
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I am bappy that I can undeceive Mr. Macpherfon in 
the opinion which he has entertained of the new rio-hts 
derived to the French from the prelimipary treaty. The 
J 3th article, which prefcribes (he mode of their return to 
Bengal, fimply refrores them to the privileges which they 
hefore held with their former pofi"effions, but exprdfes no 
new conditions added to them; nor can they, by any 
conftruaion, Jay claim to any not expreifed; for this ar
ticle is no~ 2S others are, reciprocal, but binding on our 
nati9n only for the allowance of .the French to their re
admiffion into a territory of Britifh jurifdiction. But 
whatever ground there may have been fot a contrary fup
polition, it is now removed beyond all reach of argument, or 
pallibility of doubt, by the exprefs authority of the Court 
of DireCtors, in their circular letter of the 6tb of March, 
in whicb they declare in terms, that "by tbis fi:ipuhtion 
., no intention is entertained on the part of France, to 
.' erea: a fortification, or to introduce a force which can 
" give juft caufe of alarm to our government. the in
" tended eftabHfhment being eptirely commercial." As 
Jlttle ground is tbere, on the other hand, for any appre-

• henfion of a confederacy of the powers of the French and 
the Nabob Afoph ul Dowlah againft ,this government. 
The refpea which I bear to'Mr. Macpherfon's talents will 
not allow me to bdieye, that he would deliberately ufe 
this as an argument, or that he would have applied it 
even in diilant alluiion, but as It was required to give 
clrea to one of greater force. As juftly may the govern
ment of Fort St. George deprive the Nabob WalJajau of 
his inheritance. left he £hould unite his arms to thofe of 
the French at pl)ndicherry. The condition of both 
princes is equally deftitute, and equally opprefi"ed, and the 
humiliation of their remonftrances fhews them to be 
equally hopelefs of any redrefs, but in the mercy of their 
opprefi"ors. 

Another reafon urged for continuing the eftablifhment 
of a Refident at Dude is, that" the meafure has been 
U long adopted." I have been long at:cuftomed to war 
with words: the Refident whom 1 firft appointed was 
placed there for the purpofes of maintaining the good un .. 
derftanding which had recently taken r69t between the; 
two governments, and of guarding that of Dude againft 
vexauon from tbat of our's-it is an abufe of terms .to 
plead the right or neceffity of prefcriptiQn for the conti. 
nuance of an office which exins only in the name, but 
with its original powers and objeCts inverted. 

U I am ignorant of any late directions from the Court 
" of Diredors, by which the meafure is now rendered 
" more indlfpenfable."· They have indeed prefcribed·the 
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payment of the penfions afit!!ned to the Be!;ums throu~h' 
the ~eli~en~, and an a(y.lum to be granted to them if they 
require It. In our provinces. Both purporcs .can be at 
completely and eafily fulfilled without a l<.tfi.:ient as with 
one. fince there muft be fome office or cbannd for \he 
receipt of much larger fums from the Nabob Vi~ier than 
the Begums p,::nlions, and for the grant of an afylum to 
them In our own provinces. The command of the Court 
'of Diretlors, without any otner intervention, would be 
{ufficient; and the Nabob, in the cafe or necdlity fup
po fed to require it, would be as glad to be freed from them 
as they to leave him. 

What follows in the minute DOW under examination, 
involvec; a polition not affirmed, but too pointedly marked 
to be mifI"ed. It is that, ,,' the internal' interference of 
" our agents WIth the affairs ~f the' countries or our coun
" try dependent allies," is necefI"ary to their better admi~ 
niftration. ThIS polition, whIch 1 have flated in terms 
borrowed, but tnlOfpofed from the words of the minute" 
applies equally to the Nabob WalJa;au a. to Nabob Afoph 
ul Dowlah. Indeed the cafes are too fimilar to admit of 
a. principle refpetting one, that will not equaJly apply to 
.both; yet I dId belteve that the fentimenu of the mem
bers of this government were unanimous concern in; the 
treatment {uffered by the former. 

When a doarine is held which is contrary to the com
mon prim:iples of moral. or even of political reaitude, 
the refpeCl which is due to the opinions of mankind. and 
the reverence which is due in a higher degree to authority, 
require both that there {hould be good and {!rong grounds 
for the deviation, and that they {houJd be clearly de
monUrated. I know no grounds that will juftify this, 
nor are any affigned; and 1 may therefore alfo, without 
-2ffie:ning any reafon, in f1:riEl: rule, deny the right of anr 
power or flate upon earth to ufurp the adminifiration of 
~nother, becau{e it can better adminifter it than its proper 
adminiftration. I alIa take upon me to deny that any 
advantages, whether reciprocal or {eparate, of fuch an 
l1[urpatlon, ~an compenfate for the injuries which Will. be 
fuftained by it in the eH"eas of " oppolite and clalhang 
" authorities," if thefe are allowed to exift with it, or to 
the {acrifice of publit; faith, if it 'is declared and abfolute. 

But neither is it allowable in the prefent caft, on any 
ground of fpecific enga!!Cmenr, though this is implied by 
the following piragraph~-" Had the Vizier and his mi. 
" nifler been found competent to {rcure tbe peace and 
&, good management of the Nabobfhip of Owde, on the 
" bottom and principJes of the Chunar treaty, It would 
" not have beep. 'fo\lnd necdfary to have charged l\.fr~ 
.. . " Briilo?1 
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;c B.riftow with. th~ power~ which his inftruClions gave 
" him, and which bound him at JeaG: to attempt to intra. 
U duce a new and a better (yfrem." 

What bottom ?-what prInciples of the Chunar tre:tty 
req.uires that Mr. Briftow fho~ld fecure the peace and good 
management of the Naboblhlp of Owde, and for thefe 
purpofes to exclude the authority of the Nabob Vizier, 
and his minifter, as incompetent i-.1 have proved, in 
long and detailed argument, that no fuch right, and much 
lefs obligation, was conveyed by the treaty, and my ex
pofitions of it, in repeated Ic;tters and other declarations 
to the Nabob, made before Mr. Brifrow's appointment, 
abfolutely dlfclaim it.-What powers was Mr. Briftow 
charged with in his inftruClions? I have ufed many ar
guments to prove that I never gave, a~ I know beyond "all 
power of argument that I never intended to give, to Mr~ 
HriHow, any authority to exercife "an internal inter
" {erence in the affairs -of the government of Owde." 
To thofe proofs I appeal, and with fome plea for com· 
plaint, that while thofe remain unanfwered, as I believe 
them to be unanfwerable, Mr. Briftow's powers, derived 
from my inftruaions, fhould frill be quoted in allufion, as 
to a faa eftablilbed and admitted. 

Though Mr. Macpherfon difcJaims the intention of 
CI enterIng into a difcuffion of any new ground, to fhew 
" the advantage to the public from the eftablHhment of a 
" Refident at Owde," yet I believe he has run over every 
ground, whether new or old, and both of expediency and 
of right, which could tend to juftify the efrablilhment 
and the continuation of it, viz" the danger of French 
intrigues, and of the power of the Nabob Vizier united 
with rhe French j prefcription; the Jate orders of the 
Court of DireClors j the incompetency of the adminifrra .. 
tlon of the Nabob Vizier and of his minifrer; the treaty 
of Chunar; and Mr. Bdftow's in£lrucllOns i-and to thefe 
I have fully and diftinaly replied. 

I am now compelled, not unwillingly, to take notice 
of an argument urged in juftification of Mr. Bri£low, 
which efcaped my attention when I wrote my examina
tion of his defence. This argument is ufed in the former 
minutes, and repeated in thofe now before me. I fhall 
£late it in Mr. Macpherfon's words :- . 

" His reprefentations to the Board of the £late in which 
" he found the country, of his expectations and endea
n vours to carry through the expected arrangements, and 
" of the difficulties that lav in his way; thefe reprefen .. 
" tations, which the Board received in detail, withou't 
" a!ly dif.:lpprobation of his pr~ceedings,. an~ more ~ar .. 
U tlcuJarl1 the independence whIch he ma.lDt~ned aga.lD~ 
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cc a minifier, whofe inBuence exified in the abufes com-. 
" plained of, were the grounds upon which Mr.llrifi()w 
" appeared to have been entided tQ {upport." 

I have already obferv~d, on a fimilar plea made by Mr. 
Brjftow, concerning the appointment of Mahmud Ut'g, 
a trooper, to the Sezawelee of Furruckabad. tha.t ., it wn 
" very true tbat Mr. Brifiow had inform~J the no~J of 
" thi$ appointment, and obtained the approbation or it • 
" and fa he might of any other tranfaBian, however 
" exceptionable, by (upprdling every information which 
" could render it fuch." - This is precife1y the charaflcr 
of every reprefentation which Mr. Briflow ever made to 
the Board, until he was apprized of the compbints which 
were written againft him.-His letters contain frequent 
references to meafures which he advifed, to plans which 
he recommended, and to afrs requiring his participation, 
in which he acquiefced, at the folicitation of the Nabob. 
but not one which afforded the. Board the {lighteil intima
tion of his ufing, or intending to ufe, his own authority. 
It was not till very late that I.1mtw what had pafi"ed; for 
the Nabob and his minifier ceafed to correfpond with me, 
and I had other cares which drew off my attention from 
that quarter. I naturaJJyapproved the letters, for I faw 

-nothing in theltl to dif.lpprove; for bowever exceptionable 
hi, meafures were (to repeat my former words) he had 
precluded all objelHon, by the fupprdlion of every in
formation which could render tbem futh. 1 will infiancc 
one letter. becaufe it has been p~rticularJy mentioned by 
Mr. Stables, ,as producing tbe fulleil warrant for his alh, 
by the detailed information given of them, and no dit
approbation' of the J30ard following it. The truth is,,, 
lhat I knew no more of tbe contents of the Jetter than 
Mr. Stabl~~; but had it b~en laid J>efore th'e Board in its 
proper time, I1houJd have approved it; for it conveytd, 
and with the moll guarded expreffion, the conftrullion bf 
a line of condu8: agreeing with my own fentimeDts, and 
diametriC1.11y oppofit.e to that which be did aClualJy ob
ferve, a~d for which he is now defended on tbe plea of 
c:xpediencYt the ground of his inftrullions, and tbe right 
of' treaty. • 

The following extraCts, from Mr. BriRow's Ictt(r to 
the Board, d.ated the 21ft of JanWlry 1783, which il that 
in queftion, will prove what I have advanced: 

" And 1 {haH now fubmit to your confidcution the: 
.' plans which I think it my du~y to recommend to the 
" Vizier." 

" I have procured an afiignment jn their favou! for 
" nine lacks of rupees!' 

l\1emorand urn. 
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Memorandum. This is the affignment which Mr. 
BriLlow is charged with haying obtained, byeam
pelling the Miniftel' to ilfue the Nabob's Shohs or 
mandates for them without his knowledge, and 
which the Nabob afterwards prevailed upon Mr. 
Briftow, by other tacrifices, to .withdraw and 
cancel. _ 

cc This corps being likewi,fe on the (pot, the Vizier 
" may in perfon review and mufter them, in which I 
" propofe having the honour to attend him." 

Ie I have procured certain funds for the-payment of his 
cc corps, and 1ball ftrongly recommend it to the VizieJj 
" to wIthdraw the detachments of his Ralfelah from the 
" intecior parts of the country, &c.'· 

" I ibalJ, without further delay, ad~ife the Vizier t() 
" abolilh the practiCe of detaching troops in fmall bodies." 

" The honourable Governor-general's commands of 
" 23d Sc-ptember Ji81~ directmg that the Vizier 1bould 
" be advlft'd to abolifu the fyftem of affignments to his 
" lvlootayena." 

" Probably the end of the year,- as required, before 
" his Excellency will be able totally to aboli1h the fyftem 
" of a1Jignments. In fuch inftance, where it can be im
cc mediately executed, I {hall exert my endeavours to per
~c {uade the Vizier no longer to poftpone fa necelfary a 
" meafure." 

" Unlefs the Vizier alh dire8ly in the bufinefs. my 
" making the circuit of ruch diftrias as are the moft de .. 
" ferving his attention, and deputing confidential agents 
" to the remainder, the evil would be a long time before 
" it could be completely remedied.". . 

•• I hope the advantage to be_derived from it will ap
" pear fo evident to his Excellency, that,he will not only 
" lincerely and heartIly aG'ent to tile meafur,e, but fupport 
" it by every exertion of his authority.:' 

" I now beg leave to fu~mit to your' confideration the 
" heads of the plan which I have recommended to the 
4C Vizier:' 

" Or any great officer of ftate to whom you may direa: 
cc me to advlfe the V izier to intruft fo important a 
" cbaro-e" . ::> • • 

" This is the outline of the plan I have propofed for 
" regulating the Vjzier's boufehold." 

I • 

In the preceding extraas an uninformed reader would 
naturalJy conclude, that Mr. Brifrow aaed folety as the 
Nabob's advifer and afiiftant, with the full concurreocc 
of he Nabob, and hearty acquiefcence in his affiftance; 
(or the "Nabob.is ftated tQ' be the alior and the principal, 
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and Mr. Briftow's interference following. as a point or 
confequent duty. 

Yet, will it be believed, that almol1: every aa thus re. 
prefented was forced upon the N .lbob' againll his will 
~n~ forms the material part of his complaints againft Mr: 
Bnft?w, for the ufurpation of his {overeignty. and intuIt 
on hiS, perf on 1 

. .1 defile that the other letters. of Mr. Brifiow may be 
tried by the fame teft; they wdl termilUte in the. f.lme 
conviaion. 

I certainly meant not, by any expreffion in my former 
m~nute, to c~arge Mr. Brif1:ow, or any other perron, With 
private rapacity; nor do 1 knQw why fo much ftrds is 
laid on it in both the rrinutes now before me. Had I 
known, and could I have proved any inftaqce of private 
rapacity, I would have affirmed it in pbin terms. I 
never infinuate, nor in the whole courfe of my political 
contefis have I ever defcended to the ufe of an expreffion 
meant to convey a fenfe, which I wi1hed to elude in the 
direa: exprcilion 'of it. I have fomewhcre affirmed, and 
1 now .repeat, that the power claimed and exercifed by 
Mr. }lrifiow ,may ferve the purpofcs of rrivate rapacity, 
~nd can ferve no other purpofe. It wi] not be denic:.d 
.that the abfolute power of receiving and dilburling all the 
public wealth of the province may be converted to that 
purpore" and that it Will require an approved intcl;rity ta 
withfiand fo ft"ong a temptation I and it ,tem:lnd. an ni. 
dence {honger than Mr. Hrifrow's affertion. or evcn the 
judgment of the Board confirming it, to prove that the 
Company's debt cannot be reali:z;ed witbout it. 

On the,moderation of the majority of the Board, as it 
refpefis their intention, I cannot judge: it is true that 
they have neither direfied Mr. Brifiow to urge the Vizier 
to remove his. minifrer, nor to profecute blm, on the plea 
of making him account for his paa adminiChation (a 
dreadful fuggeftion, even though Mr .. ~rifrow fhould ~ot 
be his judge) nor by any fpeclfic aCl: dlv.efied the V,zltr 
and his adminiftration of much pf their wonted authonty, 
neither was it necdfary; they have rejected the appr-.l1 of 
the Vizier and his minifi:er, and Jeft Mr. Briaow 10 tbe 
poffe$o~ of an uncontrou~ed and. }rrdifilb/e auttlority, 
whIch requires no further IOt~rpofitlon of the powers of 
the Board., than that which may ferve for tbe purpofe (or 
which it is fince {olicited, of the sratificatiun of pri
vate vengeance. What may be yet In the inteDtion of 
the Board, I know not; and fcarcely dare to truft to 
my imagination in the app'rehenfion.of ~bat evils !'lay yet 
lie concealed beyond the clou~~ wblch .lnvolve thiS tr.a~ 
faCtion in the aCtual fiate of It. I Will however (0 faJ 
'lluft with a degree of affuraRce, to the moderation of 

. , th~ 
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the majority, that they wi)) hefitate at leaft to give a more 
decid~d fan8~on to the aas of Mr. Briftow,. after the Ie., 
cent experience which they have receive4 of his intem-
perance in his 1aft letter. . 

I regret the time which I have befl:owed on this fubjea l 
and yet more the quantity of matter compofing it, in which. 
the truth {uffers the rifle of being wholly loft. Yeti 
whatever m~y be ~he refuIt, ~ all\ refoh:ed that I will de
vote what farther portion of labour may be exacted frotn. 
me, and my health and fttength will allow, to the Iaft 
defence ot a caufe which I deem the caufe of honour an<J 
humanity. 

In the mean time, that the queftion with which it ori.· 
ginated may not be forgotten jn the vqluminous difcuf
flon of it, I wHl hereto fubjoj~ the terms of it. 

The Nabob Vizier complains, that Mr. Briftow has 
affumcd the powers of his government, and the fancHon 
of his name and feaJ, without his authority or knowledge$ 
infulted his perCon, and thrown his country into diforder j 
and as the debt which is due and growing from the Nabob 
to the Company is uCed as the pretext for this violent 
conduct, he has olfered to give the fecurity of .~ankers of 
honour, credit, and refponfibility, for the regular and 
full difcharge of the debt; requefting, as the conditil.tD 
of this engagement, that he may b~ freed from the pre
fence and oppreffions of Mr. Briftow, and his affiftant 
Mr. Cowper. I maintain that we ought to accept th.is 
offer, and the other members of the Board reject: it. 

\ A true copy • 
. E. Hay, 

Aa~ng Sec. to the Secret Dept. 

THE Goxernor General lays before the Board the fol
lowing letter and enclofure from the Nabeb Vizier. 

Frqm Ihl Nt:lhqb Ph:.ieY'; rttti'lJld Nq'Demher 29th 1783' 

Ufual introcluct:ion. 
In an due attention to the rights of friendfhip towards 

~he Company, the gentlemen of the CounciJ, and your
(elf, I have at no time been deficient from my regard 
thereto ~ . I have fo aBed as to give fatisfa8ion to the 
gentlemen heretoforeeappointed to this place, and they 
likewife, i~ managing the concerns of the Company, 
attended to the prefervation of my honour and dignities, 
{o that there was rio opportunity for cenfure or complaint 
9n either fide. 

In the year h89 FuffuIle, Mr. Johnron adopted cer
tain meafur~s calculated to bring difgrace upon Dl~ which' 
." bc.W~ 
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being ma.de knpwn to the gentlemen of the Counca ana 
yourfelf, you,r equi~y and kindnefs induced fOU to call 
the a.?0ve gen t!em an. to.aft account. Mr. Bnftow, (rom 
th~ tl!De of hIs arrival has .done, an,l fiill does, evcry 
thmg that can tend to depreciate my authority. Rcpeatc~ 
accounts have been tranfmitted to you of his injurious 
conduCt; but as yet no juftice has been done, or due no-' 
lice taken of them, and the above gentleman is now,'more 
than ever, bent on involving me in new difficulties and 
difgrace. 

I have always been in want t6 di(charge the Company'. 
Tunkaw by affignments on the Aumils of my Sircar ; and 
the amount receive~ from thc;m being placed to my credit 
jn the Company's accounts by their former Rcfiacnu, 
they again received J uaidaud from me for the balanccs 
that plight remain. If the alllgnments on tbe Aumils 
fell {hort from any unforefeen accidents, the Rdident did 

-not fequire the deficiency from them, for tbere c9uld 
have been no advantage in (0 doing; and thus the Com
pany's concerns were weJI conduCted. Mr. Brillow. 
without my knowledge or confent, has thought proper to 
put Khaujah .Ain ud Deen, Au'mil of DarciJy, he. in 
the province of Rohilcund, under confinement. To de .. 
uil the particulars of this tranfat1ion would be tedioul. 

He has proCl!eded thus againft the Khaujah on accuf ... 
tions (a1fe and groundlefs. No objetlions have been made 
by me to peremptorily alld threateningly calling on my 
Aumil for tbe payment of his monies. on the contrary, 
1 myfelf fo call on them, ~hen neccffary; but Mr. Dri(. 
tow has, of his own accord. confined this Aumil, and 
ibll keeps him in confinement; and having included hi, 
balance in tbe accounts Df the prefent year, has forcibly 
taken Jauidaud from me, and he means not to leave mt 
"any thirig fot' my necdrary expences. Having agreed to 
~js req",ifition of J auidaud for the Khauja'. balance, 
which lie had added to the accounts' of tbe pre(ent year, 
I 'repeatedly, by letter and mefi"age, applied (or his re
leafe, but he frill keeps hitn in conEnement. To your 
candour I refer the confideration of the dj(grace thus
thrown upon me in confequence of his tbu. imprifoninll 
roy Aumils by hili own auLhori.ty J a mode of procccdlng 
never adopted by any of his predecc{fors. The Aumils 
dependant upon my Sircar are loaded with d.{honour, 
whiHI: thofe dependant;OD Mr. Briftow, {uch a, ICmad 
(Beg, and others, who were appointed in tbe laft tear only, 
and who, though there has been 110 drougbt in their Ala
h~s, bave greatJy red~ce~ the efiablithed J umma, have far 
exceeded the ufual allowances for expencc!. and have 
fallen in arrears of U1C payment ()f the Company" Tun-

kaw .. 
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law granted on them, are Hill continued in poll"eJlion of 
their Mahals, a.nd are his confidential minifters and ad
virers. No demand is made on them for the deficiency 
9£ J umma; increafe of expences, or balance of the Com
panY's Tunkaw. but the lAtter is charged on me includ
ed in the accounts of the prefent year, and Jauidaud re
quired for the amount; to- which I have not the power 
to objett Others of his meafures ~nd orders are as fol
lows: I have always been wont to aifcharge a part .of the 
Company's Tunkavt by Jauidaud, on the payments of 
Almafs Ali Khan. (lorn which I likewife received a pace 
for my own expences. This year Mr. Brifiow has with
held my J ardaad for the latter my necefi"ary difburfements.i 
and though I have repeatedly defired him, both by let .. 
ter and mell"age, to take a part only of the payment$ 
from Ilmafs Ali Cawl'l into the Company's Tunkaw, as 
heretofore, to let me receive a part from my expences. 
he will not comply i-but has written to Ilmafs Ali Khan. 
faying. " I will receive the whole of the monies due 
IC (rom you; you will pay nO'part thereof to any perf on 
" whatever, if you do I will not give you credit for it 
" in your accounts." He lik.ewife laid injuntlions OR
Ilmas Ali Khan's Vackee), faying, cc if his Highnefs re
ce quires any money from thence, you {hall not give it." 
Thus having put a flop to my neceffary expences, and 
iffued orders declaring, that if any thing was paid to my 
order, it fhould not be admitted in account ;-what au
thority is left me, either with. the Aumils ot the people? 
Add to the foregoing, that the difficulties I labour under 
from tbe pre{ent fcartily are fuch as require my moft 
earneft {upplication to God. Qne other of the above. 
gentleman's proceedings is as follows: the change lI.nJ 
uifminion of Aumils was talked of and determined by him 
jn the month of Jeyte i and thofe who affitl:ed him with 
their advice were all of them encouraged to exp~a: em
ployment. The engagements entered into {or the year 
expued at the end of Badvpn; and the Zemindars and. 
Ryats, always ready to take advantage of events, hearing 
of the propofed new arrangement, withheld the payment 
of their monjes; at length, in confequence of Mr. Brif
tow's injuntl:ions, tbe change.of Aumils was entered upon'.; 
ruch well founded reafans'as were offered in oppofition on 
this headt'were difregarded by him: 1 was left without 
l~mcdy, and aCl:ed as he directed'. By this meafure Jarge 
balances remained due from the country on the remaining 
Kifts of the paft year, which has become ~ plea (Qf de
ilucHon with the prefent Aumils. Thus I have fuffered 
the Ipfs of Jacks of rupees; and Mr. Briffow having car
I jed die baIancei" of the Aumils to my account, in the 

, -accounts 
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accounts of the prefent year, exaas Jardaad (rom mt and 
I am unable to objeCl: to it. ' 

Thefe meaCures and proceedings of the above Gentle
man are n~t done without deliberation and ddign To 
enter into particulars would be endlds., In adJ,;ion to 
this, everyone is impeached by him with multiform 
(a1fe, and groundlefs accufations. Thus fituatcd Icc 
me conjure rour equitable interpofitio~. How can I 'fup
port my exlfl:ence now thlt Mr. Brdrow's profecutions 
and my difgrace, are arrived at the pitch they arc P i 
implpre redrefs; let me obtain jufiice. 

Concludes at uCual • . . . . . .'. 
Governor-general.-~fr. B~iaow,. in the letter laCl read, 

avowedly mentions both his previous intention of confin
ing Khauja. Ain ul Deen, one of the Nabob's principal 
i\umil~; his aCtual execution of tbat intenticn; the Na .. 
bC)b's application, in writing, to Mr. Brifiow (,Or the re
le~fe ?f the Aumil j and Mr. Brif\?w's refu~al to comply 
wIth It. The Nabob alfo complaans of this tranfatlion 
in the letter to me, which is entered above; and of a let
ter written by Mr. -Briftow to Alma(s Ally Cawn, con .. 
taining the declaration of his intention to take the (ull 
produce of the Mahals which were under Almaf.', chaq~e, 
for part of the Company's affignment, with a d,aatonu 
prohibition to give any part of the produce of it without 
his (Mr. Brifiow's) permiffion. 

TheCe are aCls of power fo contrary to every pretenGort 
that this government can affert, or has {ever authorized 
Mr. Brifiow to exercife, t~at l.muft. requeft the Board 
to determine, whether they have or have not their fanttion, 
and whether he £hall be hereafte.r permitted to exerciCe the. 
like power independantly of the Nabob,. and without re
{pea to his concurrence. This, in effeCt, will determine 
the quHHon which I have propofed in my firft minute. 

1 muft alfo take notice of the reafons affigned by Mr. 
Briftow for refufing to comply with the Nabob's requi .. 
fition for the rdeafe of Khaujah Ain u Deen; namely, 
" that the Nabob's letters may, in the word. of his in
ee firuClions be confidered as diCtated by H,der Beg 
" Cawn.'~ 'A ftmilar expreffion occurs in a former letter 
of Mr. Brifiow's, dated- 14th OClober; in which he fay., 
" Had the falutary orders of the. honourab~e ~he Gove~
" nor-general· been received With a cordlal,ty at thiS 
" ,court equal to the zeal and earneftnefs with wnich ~e1 
" were propofed; and a fteadinefs {hewn by th~ prance 
" in the execution of them, anfwerable to the wICdom of 
U the c.ounfel which ploduc~ them, 1be affairs of Oude 

. " wot.ll~ 
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cc wO'bJd long have atrumed an afpeCl: very qifFerent frolIl 
" that in which they now appear." This indecent and. 
very difrefpeCtful aJJufion 'to my orders for aCts done ill 
grofs and iliameful violation of them, 'cannot receive thC\ 
countenlnce of the Board; for, [ure1y, it is indecent and 
difrefpecHul, after the paft. ('omplaiot~, made by myfel~ 
as well as the Nabob, agamft Mr. Bnftow, for his p~r
verGon and difobedience to my orders, to appeaL to them 
for hiS warrant, with epithets of affeCted praife; oor is 
his difobedience of my exprefs injunction to act In every 
inflance in conformity to the Nabob's will and lficliQa
tions palliated, but, on the contrary, exaggerated, by his 
allufion to a remote obfervation made br me upon a diffe
rent and fpecial fubject, and neither expreffing nor imply
ing any inftruction for his conduct. 

Yor thefe reafons, and becaufe I do moft {o]emnly de .. 
dare, that Mr. Briftow does not either confine himfelf to 
my inilructions, or pay the leaft regard to them, I do 
again conjure the Board to determine the line of his con
duct, and to give him fuch inftructions as in their judg
ment thaH be proper and requifite for the effectual exe
cution of the fyftem which he has himfelf efrabl~fhed, 
and which the Board hl.4 hitherto permitted, if it be their 
determination that {uch a fyftem thall be maintained; or 
fuch other inftructions as in their better judgment they 
fhall think proper to frame; and this 1 conceive to ha\lC 
become indifpenfably necc;ifary, by the application made 
by Mr. Brifrow himfelf for his guidance on the OCCafiQR 
of the declaration made t~ hi_m' by me, in conformity, to 
one made fome time preceding by myfelf to the Boa~d, 
that the inRr\lctlons ,uJ;lder wh~ch he acted, or pretended 
to act, were no longer my inftructions. . , ::-

Some reply mufi: be made to this r~ference, or Mr. 
Brifrow wjll be left without authoritY', and (what ~s worf~) 
without a controul; therefore, tIle Board muft either 
adopt thofe inftructions, apd call them their own, or muft 
give others. If they declare them to be th~ir ·own, it 
wil1 be neceffary to explain thofe parts which are conftrueq 
by Mr. Briftow in a fenfe which I have affirme~~ and do 
affirm, to be contradictory of my own; and as I have J}6 
Jonger the right or power of explaining my own infiruc-, 
tions, it {eems to be but reafouable that the Board, having 
approved tne line of conduct purfued by Mr. BrifiQ:W, 
ihould either explain their fenfe of thofe infiructions, or 
give him new. 

I forbear, in this place, to fiate the points which will 
require the determination of the Board, becaufe they might 
Jead to a dlfagreeable as well as unprofitable difcuffiQn, 
~hich I yet hope may be avoided. 

Ordered. 
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Ordered, That the foregoing minute (com the Gover
n,or-general be fent in circulation. 

Read a~ain the Governor-general's. minute, ~ntcrtd in 
confuJtatlon 6th. of Otlober Jaft, prop,ofing the appoint
ment of Mr. Wills to be Re{went at F urruckabad, with' 
the papers accompanying it. . 

Ordered, That thefe papers be circulated to the mem
bers of the Board. 

C071fultations, 21th Dtumher 1783-

THE following minute having been defivered on 23eI 
inftan~ to the (ecretary, by Mr. Wheler, Mr. Macphec{on 
and Mr. StabJes, with orders to take it to the Governor
general, was {hewn by the fecretary to the Governor .. 
general accordingly. 

The fubjefl of the Governor-general's minutes of the 
16th December, and the alternatives which he fiates to 
lie necd[ary (or the Board to adopt, relative to the ma
nagement of aH"airs in the Nabob Viziers country, are fo
important, that we agree to take the (",me into our (eriout 
conuderation, and we propofe to record our opinion there
Cn at the next meeting of the mard in this department. 
The letter (com Mr. Brifiow of the loth December, and 
rent il\ circulation, calls for (ome decided refolution upon 
thefe (ubjeas. 

iEdward WbcJer. 
(Signed) John Macphelfon, 

J obn Stables. 

The fonowing minute, prepared by the Governor-ge
neral, previous to his feeing the foregoing minute fcom 
11r. 'Vbeler, Mr. Macpherfon, and Mr. Stables, was cir
culated by his orders to the other members of the Board 
on the ,. 3d inftant. . 

Governor-general.-Mr. BrHlow's reprefentation of the 
condufl of the 'Bankers, in the letter lail addrdred to tbe 
Board, and his preceding Jetter of the 14th Oaober, is 
{o confifient with his ufual dealing with tbe Board, that 
I will unravel it for the convitliOll of the Board, and 
hope that tbey will not fail to take doe notice. of it: I 
muil premife that he is in charge of .the mo~ Impo~nt 
itation in the (eevice both with retatlo" to IU pohtlcal 
nlllgnitude, an.d the' great peeuniary interdl attached to 
it j and that therefore his reports ought to be. both regu.
lar complete, and firialy juLt, in every POlDt of bUfi .. 
nefi' and that tbe n('gIet} ot tllis duty, but m~r~ efpecia111 
a pervedion of it, is in the higheft degree CflmJnaJ • 

. Mr. 
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Mr. BrHlow, in his letter of the 14th Otloher, after 
fiating that Gopaul DoCs, the banker, had lent to the 
Company fifteen Jacks of rupees in June laft, and pro
mired as,much more at a {hort period as £hould make the 
loan 30 lacks complete! compl~~ned that he both valued 
the performance of this conditIOn, agreement, and en
~agement (for {uch ate the terms which he variouOy ufes 
In the (ame (entence) and .had even prefumed to demand 
payment of tbe ficO: loan. 

The Board in their reply, dated the 21ft November, 
required crcopy of the engagement on which Mr. Brifiow 
founds his claim; and how does he anfwer it? he refers 
the Board for information to an extraCt from a letter writ
ten tq the Board on the 34 of June, which ftates the ori. 
ginal tranfaClion in a light totally different j and adds 
the Board's anfwer, approving the loan j a tranGation of 
the bond given by him for the fira: loan, engaging to re:' 
pay it in the manner claimed by Gopaul DoCs j and tranf
mits a further extract of his letter of the 14th of OClobet, 
containing his reprefentatjon of the 'failure of engagement 
on tM part of Gopaul Dofs. But though he quotes the 
order of the Board, dire8:ing him to tranfmit " copies 
" of the eng':gement with Gopaul DoCs, and to explain 
" in the c::leareft manner all the circumftances attending 
U this tranfaaion j" and immediately fubjoins his reply 
in terms which mark an intention to give the"fatis(aaion 
thus pointedly required; yet he neither tranfmits copies 
of the engagement, nor gives any explanation of the 
tranfaClion: but as he has neglea~d his duty of refpecr, 
at leaft, if not of obedience, I will do it for him; and 
Clew. that be has either indecently mifreprefented the whole 
tranCaction, or, which I tath~ hope 'will prove to be the 
cafe, has perplexed and confo.unded the fubjec:t by his 
eagerne{s to force it to a connection with his favourite 
object, the crimination of Hyder Beg Cawn. My ex
potition null not embarrafs the Board" nor fatigue their 
attention: for it {hall be confined to the 'materials fur .. 
nillied by Mr. B'riftow himCelf, in the .difpatch-immedi-
ate)y before us. " , 

In the extract of his letter to the' Board, dated the 34 
of June, he mentioned his U having concluded an agree
U ment with. the houCe of Gopaul DoCs for fifteen lacks 
" of rupees, that ,he expected to- receive the bills in the 
,t courfe of two or thr:ee days, and {bould then commence 
U Ii,nother negociatioJl for IS lacks mor~; and fa on, un ... 
" til he obtained as large a fum as he'was aWe, 4'J Tha~ 
., he did not chufe to inform the bankers of the fum total' he 
" muft re'luire, as they would have exatl:ed higher t~rm$ 
U than he-fhould <think it- j uftifiab.l0 to ~{ant;" pd that 

V ot. II. M ~' the 
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~, the plan which be propored (or the repayment of the 
" bankers was, to engage that, after {uppJyin~ the dlf. 
U burfements of the troops under the command of Colo-
15 nel Morgan, and Colonel Sir John Cumming, and the 
" expences of the Rdident'. office, all furplus receipts 
~, {hall be paid to them; t, and this engagement appe.1fs 
accordingly concluded in the terms of the bond. 

Nothing can be dearer nor lefs ambiguous than this 
explanation of the tranfaEUon, when it was off'ercd as a 
propofition for the option of the Board. The engage-· 
ment is fiated in terms to be limited to 15 lacks; and th~ 
intention of extending it is alfo declared to have' been 
moft cautioufly withheld. from the knowledge of the 
.hankers, and the condition of payment is defined i ytt in 
the reviewal of this tranfaaion 011 the 14th of October, 
Mr. Briftow affirms, that" when in June laft he pro
ce cured from the houfe of Gopaul Dofs the fum of JS 
" lacks of rupees, he had a promiCe of fo much mort, at a 
" fuort period, as fuould make the Joan to our government 
" 30 Jacks complete:" ~dding, that Gopaul Dof. bad 
br6ke his engagement, and even demanded payment of 
tbe Cum of tbe aaual Joan; and he conntCb this infor.' 
mation with the charge of breach of engaguncnt in futh 
a manner, as implies the fame criminal conJiruflion of it, 
though he at the fame time furnilhed the Hoard with the 
moa: ample warrants for Gopaul Dof, in making the de
mand for payment, i.n his confeffion of the onginal en· 
gagement, and in the tranIlation of the bond which ex
,prefi"es the condition of payment, and which allows only 
a preference to the charge of the two military corp. and 
of his own office, aftec which it was pofitive1y agreed to 
apply the produce of tht:: growing coUeaion. to the dif. 
charge of the bond. • 

1 paCs over Mr. Briftow's charges againft Gopa\JJ Doft 
.for the il!Colence of employing an agent of his own no
mination, in oppofition to the chOice of Mr. Briftow, 
.and for" abandoning tbofe prudent maxims by which 
" aloll&: :as merchants they ought to have regul.ted their 
" condutl." in declining to truft Mr. Brifiow with a 

:fecond Joan of IS lacks {no (mall fum, nor the proper 
.fubject of perfonal compliment) after the rcfural to dif. 
charge the firft. Theclaim of right to diCtate to a banker, 

. whom he {hall employ as the .agent of hi, affairs, ,and to 
,appropriate all the money which the bankel' can .calfe, and 
for which be himfelf has oecation, )P{es both Its degree 
and 'quality of prefumption in its compatifon with the 
ufurpation of the rights and power ()f an ind~pendent 

• fia~e, and with ~he infolence.whicb could pre{cnbe to a 
jfoJereign prince the. llumb:t of ho~s which he thould be 

•.• allQwed 
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allowed to ride, or the dillies which iliould be cooked for 
bis table, While I remade the inconfiftencyof Mr. Brif
tow's reprefentation, I am yet willing to fuppofe, as I 
before fuggefted, that he may have erred in the expreffion, 
but not in the faa, and that he may mean to allude to 
fome agreement made by Gopaul Dofs, after the fettle
ment and advance of the firft loan, though -he affirms 
them to have taken place at the {arne time: but to efta
blilh this (elution of the difficulty, it will frill remain tQ 
prove that'Gopaul DoCs did engage to make a further loan; 
and for this purpoft', Mr. Brifiow muft comply with the 
orders alreaJy fo clearly expreffed in our letter of the 25th 
November, u to tran(mit copies of the engagement wit~ 
" Gopaul Dofs, and to explain in the cleareil: manner 
" all the circumfrances attending this trallfaaion." It 
is not the cuftom of bankers to make "erbal engagements j 

and SalJa Cathaul Chund, Gopaul Dofs's agent, has affured 
me, on the authority of his mafrer, that he made no {uch 
cngagemeu t • 

The following minute, from the Governor-general, was 
fent with the foregoing ,on the 23d inftant, to the othef 
members of the BOlrd, for t,heir perufal. 

Governor-general. 
The fubje8: of Mr. Briftow's letter of the 1ft of No

vember is alarming, not on account of its immediate ef. 
feas, for they are pail, but as it indicates {o total a diffo.' 
lution of the powers of the Vizier's government as muil: 
have a. tendency to excite fimilar and repeated inftances 
of {edition. I thaIl make but one brief remark upon Mr. 
Briftow's flate of this tranfa8ion, which is, that a tu .. -
mult of the moll: flagitiotJ~ kind was fuffered to manifeft 
itfelf in a gradual' pr,ogrelS of fame months, till it grew 
to fueh magnitude as threatened the life. of the Nabob 
Vizier himfelf, during a period, as Mr. Briftow's letter 
{lates, of three days, and I have reafoQ. to believe that> 
it was of it yet longer duration j and that Mr. Briftow, 
in all this important interval, appears to have frood by 
a quiet paffive fpellator, although he had a regiment of 
the Company's ~epoys, and his own body guard, which is 
nearly equal ta a regiment of Sepoys, at his infrant com
mand j> and might with fueh a force have repelled the 
whole ftrength of the Nabob Vizier's militaryeftablill:\...t 
ment, had it been united in fa loofe and unconneB:ed' 
a {pedes of hoftiHty. T!tis is a point which he ought to 
explain; for.if he had it in his power to fupprefs th$= 
meeting, and did .not, his conduB: wa~ criminal :n the 
Jaft degree i if othelwife, it concerns both his credit and 
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the honour of our government that the .doubts which hit 
has thrown on his own condua fhould be removed by OJ 
clear expofition of it. 

Ektratf if Benlal Surlt Con/u1tat,',,,,, 3rJ1 DlCtml,,, 178J.. 

TIt E {allowing minute having been received by the 
{ecretary, on the 18th intiant, at noon, from Mr. \Vhe)er. 
Mr. M'Pberfon, and Mr. Stable., it was (ent immediately 
~y the fecretary to the Governor· general ~ and the minute 
in reply to it, which is entered after it, baving been re
ceived from t~e Governor· general in the evening, was. 
immediately citculated to the other members of tho 
lWard. 

The Governor-general, in his minute of the l6tft ill
~ant, ha.ving declined propo1ing or joining in any order 
tha~ may bl; urued concerning tbe advices lately received 
from Oude; having likewife flated a necefiity which may 
exifl, for authorizing Mr. Britiow, in the event at our 
{upport of him ~ the authority whicb heexercifes, to af
(ume bowed), the government of the Vizier', country. 
and to appoint agent~ and officers of government in the 
.name of the Company i and baving caUed upoa u. to. 
adopt the infirudions given to Mr. Brifiow, lAd call 
them thQC, of the Board (difavowinf them to be any 
JQnger thofe of the Governor-genera ) or to make out 
other inftrut\ions for the guidance of Mr. Briftow i-we 
~eem it neccffar, to take thefe refpeaivc fubjelb into OUI 
moft (erioul confi~etation, and to confider maturely what 
D]eafures' are moft likely, in the prefent diftrdred {ituation. 
of the Company's finances, 10 tecover the heavy balance. 
due to thern by the Vizier, anc! to {ecute tbe tranquillit1' 
of his dominions. 
, As it is our mo!! carneft willi that ruch meatures fhouJd. 

be adopted, and as we fhould think ourfelves more (or .. 
tunate in meeting any' arrangement that may {avoW' eM 
puhlic good, and ·c::oincide with the Governor-general'. 
{entiments, than to etiabl,lh, on the. cJeareft ground of 
argumelft, th~ force.. and jufticc of the opinions which we 
have alread y recorded relative to the alfai~ of Oude, we. 
:Ih~U .not recapitulate here what is alre2dy io. reference to 
the Court of Diredors. j we ihaU not d well on thofe 
obligations which bind every mem~er of the ~ovcrnmeJ)t 
to adopt and (upport the refolutions of the maJo~it' of it .. 
members; \lor ~aJl we even regret ~at t~e .Vlzler ~d. 
Hyder Beg Cawn fho\lld ultimately prevail In dfcrung. 
the'removal of the public milliner of this government. 
from Lutkno\V, if tbat removal can be produdivc ol.rul' 

and 
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and immediate advantage to the Company, and of more 
unapimity ill our cOJ.\ncils. 

Upon the fame principles we hope, if it {ball be the 
mature and decided refoll1tion of this government to con
tinue the prefent Refideat at Lucknow. and give him the 
inftructions and powers which the occafion renders ne
celfary for the recaovery of the Company's bAlances, and 
the regl1lar payment of their troops, that the Governor. 
gene,al will not think of :withdrawing the very e1fential fup
port of his name and authority from thofe meafures whicll 
the majority of the Board may think requUite for th= 
maintenance of the Company's interefts in Oude. To 
withhold that fupport, would be in effea to render our ut
'110ft exertions of no public utility; for as it has been. 
the cuftom to carryon all carrefpandence with the Vizier 
in the na~ne and under the feal of the Governor-general, 
a deviation from this rule would not only invalidate the 
(orce of our repre.fe,g,tations, but leave gJ1)und for thoLe 
.evils which are to be removed. 

The obje8: of appointing a Refident at the Vizier's 
court, as well as of the inftruClions which fuouId be the 
guide of his candu8:f muft be principally dire8:ed to the 
payment of the Company's claims upon the Vizier, and 
the good order of his government. 

Mr. Briftow, appointed t~ this ftation by the Company. 
and furnifhed with the moft ample powers and inftruc .. 
tions, has not fuccc;eded in recovering the Company's 
balances, Qr in a.aing to the fatisfaaion of the native ad
minifiration of ~he Vjzier's count1y. The Vizier and 
his aaing miniller have complained againft him, and re .. 
quell not onl)" his rer;noval from Oude, but that the Eng
liili refidency lhould be entirely withdrawn. Mr. Briftow 
has on the othe~ hand fiated the oppofiti9ns he has met 
witli in carrying through the meafures'which he under
Hood to be recommended to him in his inftru8:ions; 
and he now ftates, in various reprefcntations, that unlefs 
he is fully authorized and fupported bi this government, 
he cannot fecure the necelfary receipts of money and pro
vifion for the abfolute wants of the troops, which the 
Company have ftationed for the proteaion of the Vizier's 
country, and to prevent evils the lRaft alarming to the 
public intereft-. , 
, The alternative, therefore, which the Governor-general 
has fiated, in his minutes of the 16th December, preffes 
the adoption in one way or other. In other words, this 
government muft effeaually refolve to truft to the Vizier's 
adminiftration far the payment- 9f the Company's claims, 
and tbe maintenance of their troops in his country, or 
tbe Refident mull be-ordered to exercife the powers of his 
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office, to recover thore affignme~ts that b3\'e been !"ranted 
on the Vizier's revenues, by making the Aumils al~fwcra
ble to the Company for the debt. 

As we have approved of Mr. DrHlow's management 
hitherto, and as that approbation has been fu1\y ftatcd 
upon the Company's records, and as we have further a 
high opinion of the merits and integrity of Mr. Cowper, 
nominated by the Company to fucceed Mr. Drifiow, ~ 
cannot think- ol\r£elves juftifted in afTenting to their re
moval at the requefi: of the Vizier's adminifiration, if the 
objet:\: of that removal was merel y a change of agents. 
On the contrary, the oppofition of Hyder Beg Cawn to 
there gentlemen is, in our opinion, a convincing proof 
that they have not not yielded to tbat inRuencc which was 
the ground for removing the former RdiJent. 

If, therefore, it fhould be thought expedient to ntc.lll 
1\1r. Briftow and Mr. Cowper from Oude, and make an 
experiment of Hy~er Beg's agency, as propored in his 
own and the. Vizier's letters, received 7th April, we muft 
explicitly declare, (or {uch is our real opinion, that Mr. 
Bnftow has our approbation for his exertions to difcharge 
the duties of his fiation J that in the event of the rtfi. 
deney being now withdrawn, and afterward, refiored, 
from a failure on the part of the Vizier', agenU, we Olall 
think Mr. Btiftow entitled to fucceed to the charge of 
the office, and Mr. Cowper to the fucceffion to It, as 
ordered by the Cpmpany; and tbat it will be proper that 
the Vizier and his minifters fbouJd be informed' in letters, 
:to be delivered by Mr. Briftow, of thefe feveral refolutions 
of the majority of the Board. 

To bring the qudHon at once to Hrue, we think it ex
pedient, in the prefent fituation o( attairs, to agree to the 
rec!'ll of Mr. Briftow from Oude, with the preceding re
{ervations, and to withdraw the refidency entirely, ac
cording to the original requefl of the Vizier and his 
atting minifter, provided the prerent balance due to the 
Company 9£ lacks, is paid into the Compan~'1 
treafury, ~y bills on creditable banken, payable, half In 

one month, and the remaining ,half in two month., from 
the date of Mr. Brifiow's furrender of his office to the 
Vizier; and provided further, that the current ~ilh for 
the payment of the brigade at Caunpore, and of Sir Jobn 
CumD?ings's detachment, are p~id regularly ~nd monthly 
by the minifier to the Company s pa)'mafien In Oude. 

,\Ve fhall agree to this arrangement~ on the tX'ptefs ~on
.dition that the Governor-general Will hold hlmfelf re
{ponfible to the Company and the public for the faithful 
performance of there engagements on the pa~t of the 
Vizier and h\s minifter; as v.ell as for the {ecurltr of the 
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internal peace of the country: to maintain which, and 
enforce, thefe arrangements, Vie {ball give him our utmoft 
fupport. 
- Should the Governor-general thi nk this refponfibiJity 
more than he {bould undertake. and fhould be of opinion 
that the conteft between the Refident"s authority and that 
of the native adminiftration in Qude has already created 
embarraffments too great for the fuccefs of his plan, he 
leaves no alternative, but that of giving the orders of a 
divided adminiftration to the prefent Refident to execute 
the duties of his office, and to confider his inftru8:ions 
from the Governor-general, which are already in his pof
feffion, 'as thofe of the Board, with any future explana
tiOns they may think it necefI'ary to give relative to fame 
'urticles of them. . 

A true cop-v. E. W. 
E. Hay, J M'P. 

Secretary. J. S. \ 

Governor-general. 28th Dec. 1783. ' 
I have read. with mOre than common attention, the 

minute ligned by the other members of the Board, and 
delivered to me this morning. 

I fincerely regret the 10fs of time and trouble which 
they have beftowed on the fubjeas of my minutes, re
cordec!. on the 16th inftant. Nothing was further froni 
my intention or expeaation .. Poffibly my fentiments, 
delivered verbally on the inftant occafion which produced 
them, were defeaive in prccifion; or poffibly their direa: 
meaning has been overlooked, in too extenfive a confide
ration of the fubjetl:. I had no other defign or object 
than to warn the Board of ~he dangers which might at
tend the Company's interefts in the government of Qwdef 
and thore of our own provinces, in their relation to it, 
by the irregular and unauthorized power afI'umed by Mr. 
Brifiow, their Refident, and by the indecifion of the 
Board on the points referred to them, both by the Nabob 
Vizier, and by the Refident himfelf. I fiated' to the 
Board, that if it was determined to fupport Mr. Briftow'S 
pretenfions, it was necefI'ary to go further, and authorize 
him to avow the power which he ha~ afI'qmed. and to 
exercife it in the Company's name; and in that cafe I 
defired that my inftruflions might be' withdrawn, and 
others framed ~y tlJ.e Board for his guidance, that the re
{panfibility might refi, as it ought, on them, for the 
fyfiem which had the fanaion of their approbation, agaioi: 
my judgment, and ~yfelf'exonerated from it. I conceive, 
t~at in this requlfition, I have infifted on nothing Whi(;~ 
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Is-(optrary to rear on, or which can be denied m~oft 1ft, 
ground of reafon. 

I have not in anywife difc1aimed the" obligations 
" which bi,nd every member of the government to adopt 
fC ~nd ~~pport.the refolution.s of the majority of itl mcm
" bers. -NeIther have 1 {aId,. that I lhouJd II withdraw 
" the {uppart of my name and authority from thofe mea. 
fe Cures which the majority of the Board may think re
" quifite for the maintainance of the Company" interdla 
" in Owd." I am forry that thefe fupyolitions have been 
ufed in application to me, for I know not what may be 
tbe &, refalutions of the majority of the members" of the 
Board, which may require me to acknowledge their obli. 
gation On me; nor " the mta(ures which tbe majority of 
" the Board may think requifite for the maintenance of 
~, the Company's interefts in Owd." 

The Board has yet formecl no reColutions-no mea
{ures.; when they 1liall have formed them, 1 ihall deem 
them binding on me to give them all tbe [upport which 
my I\a~e a.nd authority can give them; but with this rr. 
{ervation, that if they lhall be repugnant to my {enfe of 
the principles 9( honour, juftice, and public faith, I 
!hall deem the obligation void, and appeal to that power 
which i81po(ed .j~ for my acquittal; knowint; that no 
power \Ip~>n e"rth can impoCe upon me tbe obligation of 
doing wJ;1at \S morally wHmg, and conctlVlng it to be a 
rpecies of treafon to apply it even in the moll remote (up
politioo to tbe high and moft refpeUable authority to 
which I allu,ae. . 

As to the feal or the Governor-geDeral. or his (pecial 
t:ar:rc;fpon<fente. turely there fOfms will not be rcquired 
for tbe purpofe,of announcing to the Nabob Vizier the 
anl}i~~latiQJ;J. of !lis authority, and the elevation of Mr. 
B.ri'frow"'$ in, its fieacf; if fu~h £hall be the final d~termi
na~ion. of the Board, ;n event which [ am warranted by 
the term$. o..f tlle mtDl,Ite before me to (uppore, there wiJI 
p~ no need tQ teJl the Napo" Viter in form, what will be 
vi€b.le tQ. all the wQrltl, and wha.t he, if he: has feelings, 
~jll' be the firft. tQ r~l. and know. 

Having thus explained. the {entiments which I hayc be
fore fubmit.ted'to the Board, and difclaimed tbe coni1r~c
tions whj~h have been applied to thcDl, I mull decline 
to take upon myfelf tbe refpon.fibmty which is. flated to 
be {equired, of me, in the event of their confeatlng to rc· 
JI]ove ~r. Briftow, and bis afiiflant Mr. Cowper. 

The members of the Board have furniihed me with the 
moll pow~fuJ argument both tQ refufe it and to jufti(y 
'the refufal, by the blan~ (pace which they have beeb ob. 
jilTed t~ leave i.{l \he l'J~~~ whc;re tbe Cum ought to be 
~ I expretred.\ 
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tKprelredt which was ·to {petify the pre{ent balance'due to 
the Company, and ohe obje8: of my refponfibility. This 
is not a~ inaccuracy, for the Board know not the pre .. 
rent balance which is due from the Nabob Vizier to the 
Company. It dood, at the cloCe of Mr. Briftow's account 
of the $10: Ottober, at 51,25,184. II. 2. To wha.t 
amount It may have fince accumulated, I cannot conjee .. 
tUle, for I have no materials; but I believe tt impoffiblc 
for the Nabob "izier " to pay one half" even of this fum 
into the the Company's treafury, by bi1ls on creditable 
bankers, payable in one month, and the remaining half 
in two more from the date of Mr. BriUow's Currender of 
his office to the Vizier; nor if the Nabob Vizier would 
engage to pay it, and I. believed him cap.tble of paying 
it, " would I hold myfelf refpon/lble to the Company, 
" and to the public, for the faithful performance of fuch 
•• an engagement," becaufe I do not think it confiUent 
with truth, or the regard which every man ought to pay 
to his own reputation. to bind himfelf to the performance. 
of aas which depend folely on the ability and will of 
another. . 

It is not my defire that the o'ther memberli of tbe Board 
lhould make any conceffions to my opinions or withes. 
They will act: as they {hall beft ,judg~ ftom the.fuperior 
confideration of the duty which they owe ~o the honour, 
credit, and jnterefis of the Company. I only prels them 
to decide, and -am forry that th,y iliould bold nut 10 me 
fo defperate an alternative, as that which is too plainly 
indicated in the laft paragraph of thei, minute i-name.
ly, of requiring froOl me the pledge of a refponuhility 
which I cannot grant, or of leaving the .adminiftratiofl 
of Owd, and the Company's interefts in i.t., to ~ frate.of 
total indecifion, by referring Mr_ Briftow £01 his guida~ 
to inftrucHons which can have po longer any €arce, and 
which are, in every article, contradiCt6ry of 'the fyfied1 
which he has adopted, and which the Board have hitherto 
{upported, and am manifefr their re[oJution to (upport..: 

Before I conclude, I {ball defire to foJ.icit the rel:olle(ioo 
t'ion of the Board to the great length of time which hIS 
eJapfed fwee I fira laid before them the cC)t1lplaints of 
the Nabob Vizier, all tending t9 £hew that Mr. Brifiow~s 
aCts and pretenfions had .. thrown the government and 
country of Owd into a ftate of weaknefs bortlering on 
anarch}'!: and Mr. Briftow him!elf, in bis repreCentations 
of the fame fubjeCls, has infifted on the faf!le tondufion, 
but has a{cribed it to another cauJe. It is evident,. froUl 
Mr. Brifrow's Ian letters, that the diforders of that ftate 
have been greatly augm~nted, and that the power whi£n 
he has:. atru.med~ dwu&b ~nreufted at the Cowt.of ..the 
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Nabob Vizier, bas produced on1, 'the fpirit of contu
macy, revolt, and embezzlement In' in dependencies, in. 
dependently of the public di(credit which the EngliOI 
:name ha! fultered by (0 long a (ubjei1ion and oppreffion 
of the fovereign of the country In alliance wlth tbe 
Company. 

This fiate of affairs bas now nified almo{\: twelve 
months, and it is more than eight fince tbe Board has 
\leen acquainted with it. Tbe acknowledged event has 
demonfitated the danf;er of leaving it fo long wlthout 

.the a.ttempt at leafl: t() apply a remedy to it, and a thort 
~ontlOuance of the fame indetifion may render it incur
able. 

(Signed) WARREN HASTINGS. 
A true Copy. 

E. Hay, 
Secretary. 

~ead ~he following minute from Mr. 'Vheler, Mr. Mat 
'pherfon, and Mr. Stables. 

By Mr Briftow's accounts· of the Luclcnow trea(ury 
received Y,efterday, tbe balance due the beginning of thIS 
montJ:t ,was 53 lacks. We could not imagtne nor fuggef'l: 
,that the 'Governor-general lhouJd be anfwerable in his 
private fortune for fa large a fum, or that hi, rdponfibi
lily for the payment of it, or for the payment of the cur
rent kifts, lhould extend further than thore obligations 
which conftitute refponfibility in a decided recommenda
tion of nny mea(ure, contrary to the general opinion of 
the majority of the Board, futh even as the Governor .. 
general has exprefi"ed in the clofe of hir. minute 2.dl Oc
tober; wherein he fays (fpeaking of the fecurity of 
'bank~rs of Anown tredit and rtfpon/ibiliIJ, tendered by the 
Vizier) f.~ I maintain that WI fJlIg~t to amp' Ihis offtr."' 

The Governor-general is better acquainted, from hi' 
l~ng refidence in this country, than we can be, with the 
-validity of tbe bankersP fecurity, thus olferel by the Na
bob Vizier and his minifter. We willi that fccunty, or 
a b~tter, if it could be obtained, to be lodged in the 
treafury, before we withdraw the Refidcncy j and we ima. 
gine: that 'the declared propofition of rdloriog the reli
dency to the charge of Mr. Brillow and Mr. Cowper~ if 
the Vizier's minifter fail in thefe payments, would bmd 
them to a more punctual performance of their engage-
ments. ' 

It will on all accounts be necdrary to jnform the Vi
zier and· h1S minifier immediately, that the Company" 
troops in Dude lIluil: he paid. their arrears, and rupp~td 
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with provHions. We approve of the Vizier's refoJution 
of reftoring the Jaghires; bu~ the Company's claims upon 
them 1hould be nrft difebarged (if fueh exift) fo that they 
be reftored without incumbrance; and the Retident {bould 
in our opinion, be direBed to concert with the Vj~ier 
the beft means of difcbarging Gopal Dofs's debt, which 
appears to be in fome train of payment; he !hould be 
furthel' direae~ to releafe the Aumil of Rohilcund, ·after 
taking proper feeurity for the arrears due by the faid 
Aumil. . 

Thefe points, and others relative to the fituation ofth.e 
Company's in Oude. we confider to demand the imme
diate orders of this government, independant of the com
plaints ~gainft Mr. Briftow, upon which we have al~eady 
given our decifion. 

If therefore the Governor.~cneral wi1l not take upon 
himfdf the' refponfibiJity which we have Hated in our 
minute of the 28th inftant, and there more clearly ex
l'bined, relative to the baJances due to the Company in 
Oude, the current kifts, and the expedient of withdraw
j~ the refidency. it ogIy remains for us to call upon his 
{upport to the ordeB·which we have pointed out in this 
minute, as necelfary to be carried into execution, or to 
direCl: the fecretary to inform Mr. Briftow of the refolu. 
tion exprdfed i~ the doCe Qf OU!]aft II\inute -; :vii. that 
he is to confider the inftruaions he has already as thofe of 
the Board, a~d to aCt: unde~ them in th~ difcharge of his 
duty, informing the government of the obftruCtions that 
impede him in the neceffary exercife of it. 

A true Copy. • (Signed) 
E. Hay, 

~e'retary. 

E. 'W. 
J. M·~. 
J. S. 

The Governor General. 
31ft December 1783. 

I can have no objeCl:ion to charge myfelf with the re~ 
{ponfibility, in the terms of the explanation given of it 
in the preceding minute; that is to fay, that the oiFer 
made by the Nabob Vizier and his minifter, to give the 
{ecurity of bankers of known credit and refponfihility 
for the payment of the balance due to the Company,. and 
for the turrent demands of this year, be accepted, with 
the condition exprefs]y annexed, of the recall of Mr. 
Briftow and·' Mr. Cowper; and that I will confent to be 
fpecially anfwerabJe for the propriety of the meafure. 

In making this declaration, I rely upon the promife of 
(upport made to me by the members of the Board in their 
former minute, and I affent to the other conditions of the 
laft. 

The 
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The nate of the Nabob Vizier', dominions will render 
it necefi'ary. to leav~ the (101m. of th~ monthly ~Iyment$. 
and the u1tlmate period, to (utwe adJuflment. I will ur, 
my utmoft,inRllente to prevail upon the Nabob to regu. 
late them in the manner man favourabJe to the complete 
and (peedy difcharge of tbe Company·, debt, and IS he 
has promifed to abide by mY' recommendation in ,his bllli. 
ncfs, I have no doubt of elfecling it • 

. (Signed) W. HASTINGS. 

The Board reCoIve to withdraw the rdidency (rom 
Lucknow, and to confirm the Governor.gencral'. ae. 
ceptance of re(ponfibiJity and ch.uge of affairs there, IJ 
exprefi"ed in his 1aft minute i viz. that the offer made by 
the Nabob Vizier and ·his minifter. to J;ive the (ecuriry of 
bankers of known credit and refponfibility tor the pay
ment ot the balance due to the Company, and for the 
current demands of this year, be accepted, with the con
dition aJ1nexed of the recaJl of Mr. Briilow and Mr. 
Cowper1 .the Governor-~eneral contenting to be (pedal\, 
an(werabJe for the propnet,Y of the meafure. 

Agreed .that the follow1Dg letter be written to Mr. 
BriRow. 

To Mr. John BriftoW't Relident at the Vizier', Court. 

Sit. 
Though the Board have fully approved of ,our con .. 

dut! finee your late appointment to the office 0 Refident 
at the V.izier's court, and thoug~ they,have re(o\,ed in 
confequence.to referve to you ),our claim and s:ight to the 
office of .Refident at Owde, from the Qrders of the ho
nourable Company, fhould the oSee be deemed hereafter 
necti'ary J 

We have come to the determination of accepting the 
offerS' wbich the Nabol> V;zier has made of paying bit 
debt and current kifts to the Company, ()D ,ondition that 
the refldency lliould be w,thdrawn (rom hi' court. 

T.o fulfil this condition on our part, you will, on re
ceipt of this letter, inform the Nabob Vizier and his 
miJliller, that you and Mr. Cowper, and the other gende. 
men connected with the refidency, are leady to withdraw 
from Lueknow, having .received orders of recall.-But 
as tbe rcfervation tJlade in favour of yoW" claims to tbe 
office of Refident at Llacknow, might hercoifter,. if a~
nou)1ced at the Vizier', ~ourt. be an argument With hIS 
rninifters for (ome future objeClions, you ,will be pkafed 
to ·take no notice of thi$ circumftance, whicb we com· 
IllUnlcate only for your own fatisfaClion. 

\Vc 
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VIc make no doubt but the Nabob Vizier and his mi .. 
hifiers will afford you every aid to fettle the concerns of 
your refidency. and enable you to take your departure 
from Lucknow in tl\e moil:. amicable manner. The Go .. 
vernor-general will write to them upon this fubje8: i .and 
we truft, that on your part you will ende;.vour to conneB, 
II much as po1Iible, the removal of your prefent ftation 
with good order in the Vizier's afl"airs.-You will deliver 
over tbe accounts and necelTary papers to Mr. WombweJJ. 
who returns to his fiation, and you and your affiftants will 
return to Calcutta.-Y Oil will fignify. our orders'to them 
accordingly. 

We are, Sir, 
Your moO: obedient, 

(Signed) 
Fort William, 

Secret Department, 
31ft December 178~. 

Humble Servants, 
Governor General and Council. 

A true Copy. 
E. Hay, 

Secretary. 

Mr. Womb well being at pre(ent in Calcutta; 

Ordered" Th~t he b_c direaed to repair immediately to 
Lucknow, and t~ recei ve charge from Mr. Briftow of the 
accounts and. papers of the Refi.dent', office. 

£xtratl 'I th( Setret Letter frtJm Bl1Igal it dated tbl 3tfi 
Decem"". 1783' -. , 

Par. l8. 0 U R late leiters ha-ve informed you of the 
differences which have fubfi0:e4 in our opinions with re~ 
{pea to M~. Briftow's condua at Lucknow.-The letters
from Mr. Briftow, a$ weJl a$ the complaints of the Vizier 
and his minifter, thew de:arly the fiate of the difpute: 
your troops in Ollde fell feverat months in arrears; th~ 
claims upon the Vizier, independent of the current kifh, 
amounted to apwards of S3 lacks of rupees; a famine 
had begun to prevail ill his country, and evils of the moil: 
alarming nature were to be apprehended.-We refer to 
our proceedings for particulars.-The majority of our 
members fupported Mr. Briftow's condua; the Governor
general ~opdf{lll\ed it. DifFercI1ces_ at ,our OWA Board. 
and thefe ditrerc:nces known- in the Vizier's dominions. 
C:_Q\l~ I\ot b.4C add tQ. tht;. pu.hlic diftrefs._ 'l'he.reprefenta
tions from the Vizier and his minifter, as well as Mr. 
Bri1loWa c(i~tinued as fuon~ as ever. The Governor .. 

general 
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general called on the majority to determine what filoald 
be done; his inftru8:ions to Mr Briftow were declared 
by the Governor-general to be canceIJed by his revocation 
of them, and the majority of the Board were required to 
furnilh Mr. Briftow with new. The majority reColved to 
take the matter into their {erious confideration, and on the 
28th inftant delivered in a minute, which with the Gover
nor-genera]'s anCwer to it, the reply (rom Mr. 'Vheler, 
Mr. MacpherCQn, and Mr. Stables, and that from the 
Governor-general, accepting the propofition of the majo
rity, we have the honour to fend numbers in this packet. 
-The refult is, that we have reColved to withdraw the 
relidency from Lucknow, and to confirm the Governor
general's acceptance of refponfibility and charge of affairs 
there, as exprdfed in his laft minute j that IS, that the 
offer made by the Nabob Vizier and his minifter, to give 
the fecurity of the banktrs of known credit and refponfi
bility for the payment of tbe balance due to the Company. 
and for the current demands of this year, be accepted, 
with the condition annexed of the recaJJ of Mr. Bnftow 
and Mr. Cowper, the Governor-general confenting to be 
fpeciaJ1y anfwera~le for the propriety of the meaCure.
But when we remove the refidency from Lucknow, we 
referve to Mr. Brill-ow his claim and right to that office 
by your orders, 1hould fuch office be deemed hereafter ne
ceffary.-We have the honour to tranCmit to )'OLl a copy 
of our letter to Mr. Briftow on this occafion. 

19- We have the honour to acquaint you. that in con
fequence of the direaions implied in your letter to us of 
the 14th of February laft, of the diftreffes of the dillrill 
of. Ferocabad, the flrong reprefc:ntations on this fuhject 
from the Nabob Mazuffer Jung, arid his diffatisfalbon, 
as well as that of ~he Vizier, with the Sezawul appointed 
to remit th~ tribute from thence to Lucknow, we fome 
time fince appointed Mr. John \Villes to be RefJdent on 
the part of this government with the Nabob MazuH'er 
J unO', not doubting that the Vizier. will confirm our 
choi~e of this gentleman; and (or this purpofe a Jetter 
has been addreffcd to his Excellency by the Governor .. 
general. 

BxtroB of Bengal Seutt Con/uiJatianJ, 8th 08 DIn' 1784-

REA D the following lettet, and enclofurcs, {rorri 
Mr. Briftow. 

Honourable 
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Honourable Sir., and Gentlemen. 
I have been honoured through your (ecretary with the 

(Opy of a letter from the honourable the Governor-genera), 
(overing (undry encloCures, on tbe mode of makmg my 
receipts and dilburCements during my late refidency at 
the court of Owde. and I beg Jeave to offer you myac
l-.nowledgements for the opportunity hereby offered me of 
jufi,fying my conduct. . . 

I {hall have little difficulty In replymg to a charge, 
which fets out with a confdlion that I made your orders 
and regulations my Invariable gUide. To fave your ho
nourable Board the trouble of a reference, I take the 
liberty to enclofe copies of your orders in the year I7ib 
on this {ubjeCt. It will appear, upon a perufal of them, 
that they were intended to remedy the inconvenience Qf 
the verv plan now propofed by Hyder Beg Khan. If the 
alfay t;ble had been found unfair to the Vizier, he might. 
;n the firft inilance, or at any fucceeding period, dUring 
eight years of its continuance, have objeCted to it: he, 
on the contrary, at the conclufion of every year. was ac
cullomed to approve and fign the accounts of my prede,: 
celfors in office j and it will be found, upon a comparative 
view of our accounts, that my mode of calculating the 
batta lairhfuJJy correfponds with that ured by them. In. 
thofe d2Ys there were no complaints; and I am juftified 
in remarking, that the prefent application to you, upon a 
point fo clearly eftabliilied by your orders, and by pre
cedent, has c:very appearance of perfonal enmity on the 
part of Hyder Beg Khan againft me, without any con
fideration of public good. 

On an infpeCtion of the accounts of my predeceifors, 
it will be found, that on all receipts from the Aumils of 
Rohilc:und, the batta, as fixed in the aJfay table on Ba
relly rupees, was charged--on a11 receipts from Corab, 
lhat fixed on Corah rupees; and fo with all the different 
[pecies of rupees current in the Vizier's dominions, pre
eifely in the (ame manner as I have done. Nor do I fee 
how any other mode than the one thus praaiced by my 
predecdfors, and myfelf, could with propriety have been 
,adopted. I had no authority, in contradu9:ion to an ex
prefs regulation of the Board, to alter the batta, which 
lhey had fixed on each particular fpecie with a precifion 
,tbat left me no alternative. All the payments on account 
of the troops ftationed in Rohilcund were made in Barelly 
rupees at the eftabliilied l.ite of batta; and had I adopted, 
ilS has fometimes been found necdfary, the fimple m'ethod 
of tranfporting the revenues from feTeral dillrias in Hac
.kc.ries. to Luck.now. I muil have paid the whole away to 
tbe paymafters, and others to whom I bad occ:alion to 

make 
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make dHburfements, at the (ame rate. They would not 
have been (atisfied with an opinion from me, tbat the "_ 
change in the afray table was much over-rated-that tbe 
B.Ltta in the Bazar 'had (0 Butl:uated as to make them 
nearly in equal in value to the Sieea of the day-and that 
they ought therefore to rccci,e them as Cuch. They 
would, in an(wer to aU this, hue produced the dlabJilbeci 
rates, and re9,uired payment accordingly, and J mun have 
complied. By adoptmg, on the other hand, the method 
of negotiating bills, the dillant diftrilh were not drained 
tlf their fpecie, and the Batta being dill cbarged as pro
\'ided by the atfay table, in the (arne manner as it mun 
have been if tranCported in Hackeries, neither the Vizier 
Dor the Company (unained any JoCs. 

If the 2ld, 24th, and 25th (uns were indeed equal to 
fiandard, it was more than I knew J the Sicea of the year 
has ever been valued, both in the afray table and in the 
receipts and dHburfementl of my immediate predecdfort 
in office. at the (ame rate as tha~ charged in my accounu. 
and having fo decided an authority as the former for my 
guidance, it never occurred to me' to inveftigate its tc
curacy. Hyder Beg Khan afferts to the Governor-gene • 
.raJ, that he had repre{c:nted to me the Siccas o( the late 
coinage, or 23d, 24th, and 25th (un., as having been 
made equal in weight and linene(s to the ftandard, and 
that I ought therefore to have received them AI Cuch. I 
Jhall, in refutation of his afrertion, content myfelr with 
obrerving, that Hyder Beg Khan has on this occafton 
added one more to the numbedef. mifrepre(entation. with. 
which he has atready fbined your record •• 

I certainly knew that the afray table was ellablilbed, 
" becaufe the {everal (pecies were proportionably inferior 
!I~ to the Handard, or Fyzabad 16 (un Sicca;" and tbi. 
convidion alone, independant of the reafons I have alread1 
urged, would have deterred me from making any altera~ 
tioD in the eftablifhed praClice. or attempting to regulate 
~he rates of Batta by the Butl:ultions in the-Baat. I had 
well-grounded hopes that I might bave been (0 fortunate 
as to realize the whole, or nearly the wholt, 01 tbe Com. 
pany's claims upon the Nabob; and I have no doubt, 
but for the obftruaions thrown in my way by the intrigue. 
of the miniller, tbat l1houid have fucceeded in thi' ex
pectation. I -{bould then have been enabJed to fend dOWJl 
to the prefidency a confiderable fum iA (pecic i and it 
would have afforded me fingular fatisfatlion to have beea. 
jnftrumental in removing, or at lea1l: in alleviating, t~ 
\'ery great. fcarcity of ready money (0 generallr felt In 
Calcutta. In that cafe had 1 regulated the Datta con
formably to the ftuCiuatitlll1' iJrth(: Benr, in!lead.of the 

a1fay 
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.[.11 table, and the BareUy rupees had been received frolll 
the Vizier, agreeable to the honourable the Governor
gener.l's llatement of the cafe, at 20 or 2S per cent. dire 
count, in lieu of 42. 10. 9, as eftablifhed by atray, fup ... 
poling the calculations in the table to be accurate, tbe 
Company on fending tbem to the Mint would have fuffer
ed a Jof. of near 20 per cent. by an unauthorized devia
tion on my part from the Board's pofitive and moft ex .. 
plicit orders. 

It now only remains for me to remark on the-Gourfhies, 
the fpecie in which the revenues of IGfi"a&ur are paid. Ie 
happened that th~re were few of theal tn tirculation at' 
Lucknow J I was therefore, in my'negotiations for realiz. 
jng the amount of the Company's ,affignment on that 
dlt1rifl. commonly under the neceffity of receiving Luck~ 
now ficea., at the exchange of the day. Thefe were in 
the market never inferior in value to the Goodhies, and 
were often onc per cent. better. I however thought it 
my duty, as tbe A\llDU had engaged in his Cabooleat to 
pay goodhies, to give th~ Vizier credit in my accounts 
for that fpecle, at a di(count of only 2. 2. 6 per cent. 
agreeable to tbe a{fay table; whereas, as has been lhewn 
abovr, 1 received Lucknow rupees fometimes at par, and. 
often with a deduaion of I per cent. on which 1 was ob
liged in my dilbur{ements to allow a batta of S· 9' 3 per 
('cnt.; hence it clearly appears, that on my receipts from 
KHfagur 1 fuftaincl, upon an average, a lors of about 
] per cent. which I thought it better to (ubmit to, in the 
hope that it would be made up to me. upon the whole ex.
change, than by the expedient already mentioned of tranf. 
porting the revenue i~ hackerios to drain tbat diftria of 
its (pecic-yet ba$ Hyder Beg Khan, with a blind inve
teracy, included even thefe receipts in his moti fallacious 
cftimatc of the Vizier's lo{fes. 

The Governor-general in his Jetter obferves, cc it might 
" be (uppofed that tbe Refident would make ufe of his 
II influence to.caufe a great proportion o£ the payments 
" to be made in thofe (pecics which were in the afi"ay 
cc table moti depre,ciated in comparifOli of their current 
II and intrinlic value."-That I had, during the whole 
of my Jate relidency, no influence .equal the production 
of ruch efreas, is fwly evinced in my baving been un
able, ~ith the ample powers delegated tC).me in my in
nru~bons, to execute any the moR: mmute point of 
nform therein {o forcibly ~iljoined me: with how much. 
greaJer force does the honourable the Governor-general"s 
rcaroning apply to Hyder Beg Khan, who, with an ,in
fluence fo effeaual, and the abfolute .controul he p(){fefi"ec:l 
over every departmenl and every inwvidllal of the Vizier's, 
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government, could with care either have debafcd thf coin, 
tlf enhanced the value of every {pecic, 'as might beft (uil 
his interelled purpore, if not rdlrained by lome (peciSe 
regulation, fuch as the aWay table f 

.[ never'interfered in the detail, and my general in-
, ~ruclions (or the management of the trea(ury enjoined a 

rIgid adherence to tbe affay table. and to the forml in 
'life by my predecefTors. When, in the month of Septem
ber laft, I laid my accounts for the preceding year (119() 
Faifulee) before the Vizier and his minifter, no {ucb 
abjetlions as thefe now fiated were ur~ed. My :lccounts 
were .found firitlly conformable, botb ,n (orrn and matter, 
to former ufage, and were approved accordingly. Could 
Hyder Be8 Ithan have difcovered any thing chargeable 
wlth fuch matter of accufation as he bas now thought 
proper to produce againfi: them, it is not probable that in 
his an~iety at that period to eH"eel the removal of your 
Refident, who, without power indeed to controu), yet' 
unceafingly watched his condutl: it js not probable, I 
fay, that fo circumftanced he would have neglell:ed (0 
promifing a profpea of accomplifhing this hi. favourite 
tlbjetl. He had ihewn himfelf anxioufiy di{pofed to cri
minate my condull: in every inllance I and it i. not reafo
nable to (uppofe he wouJd have omitted an accuration of 
this nature, 'When he had not hefitated to produce, as 
'charges againfi: me, complaints ftamped with the moll 
unequivocal proofs of my zeal for your feniee, and his 
determined oppotition to every meafure, however forcibly 
recommended by you, that militated in any lbape againtl 
the utlcantrouJed power and influence be had fo many 
years enjoyed over the Vizier's dominions. 

F6rt William, I have the honour, &c. 
2d O£lober"l7S4- (Sighed) JOHN BRISTO\V. 

In addition to what bas been laid, I beg leave to trouble 
you,with an obfervation which I did not introduce into 
the body of this Jetter, as not being immediately con
nefied with the fubjetl, though, as it exhibits a cullom 
eftabliflled in your own provinces fimilar to that in whicb 
my defence: is founded, it may not improperly foUow in 
this place. • • . 

That in the year 1773 a rabIe, . contalnmg the dl.frerent 
-rates of batta dn the varioa! fpecles of rUJ?C:es recelveablc 
in the courfe of the callealans, was efi:abli1hed byaama. 
rity, in order that the government migbt have fome ~ 
rule to afcertain the value of rupees, and not be CubJelt 
.to the daily flutluations in the Benr exchange j and I 
\lnderftand that the {alhe rates are ftill in force, and tb,t 
~I payments of revenue at tbe public: vea{lUics, when 

made 
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made in varjous forta of rupees, are ftill regulated by the 
ftandard.· I' 

(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW. 

txtral1 "a LJ1t1r from tht G01Jtrnor.gentral arid COUTl&il 
10 Mr. 10htJ Brifi,w, Rt/idmt at Owdl; dattd 8/h 1a ... 
lIuor] 1776. 

WE tranfmit you a copy of our Afi"ay-mafter's reports 
of the exact value of the Frzabad Sicca rupees, and the 
comparative proportion whIch the other rupees received 
in payment from the Nabob bear to that fpecie. 

We defire you will adj\,lft the accounts of the late Vi ... 
zier, an4 of tbe prefent Nabob of Owde conformably to 
thefe r&ti:s. 

N2 
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, CDmpany from the NaholJ if Owde, and rl·coined in thl Mint at Fort lltil/iarlli . 8 

SPECIES or ~RUPE!s, 

------------------~--,------
Fyzabad Sicca Rupees -

Old Delhi Rupees - -
. New Do. Do. - -

Fyzabad R.upees, or IS and 16 (un 
Old Banaras --
Do. Jugda - - -
Do. 1>ranchmail _ 

Pranchmail -
Do. fecond fort 
Banaras Fu(uli --Old Vizei'!y Rupees 
14 Sonne Do. -
Janjee Do. -
9 Sonne Viziery Rupees 

Agay Office, 
.:oth Nov. 1775' 

- --- -- -

-
--
--. -
-
-
-

Number. Weight. 

---:--- --Sicca 
Wt. A. P. 

100 96 12-

100 9'7'--
100 97--
100 96 8-

'100 96 14-
100 9612 -
100 96 14-
100 96 11-
100 ,6 14-
100 96 8-
100 9S 4-
Joe 9S 8-
100 ,5 7-
100 95--

c omparahYC' 
Vailles. 

Edablilhed 
Standard. 

190 

102, 902 
10l, 90l 
101, 50 7 
100, 3+2 
101, 796 
101, 895 
99. 6~~ 99, 
98, 637 
92 , 350 

9', 937 
79, 431 

7°, 385 

B h F abel ctter-t all yz a 
Sictas. 

• . 

-R. A. P. 
2 14- S'l)f cent. 
2 14 S o. 
1 8 I Do. - 5 5 Do. 
I 12- lDo. 
I 14 3. Do. - -- \00-. - -- -- -- -- -

WorCe.th~1\ Fyzabad 
Sicc:as. • ~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

S $ a s:-

1 

~ J - ~er cent. 
-- 5 -Do. 

I 5 9 Do. 
1 10 4 Do. 
B 1 -Do. 

l:).. 9 I Do. 
19 9 10 Do. 

i' 

(SignN) 'VM. PAXTON. 
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ExtrpO " (/I Lltttr from th, GIf'tr1lOl" Gmlral 111Id COUllcil, 
" Mr. B.r!JIow; datea 13th JUII' ~77(,~ -, 

tn our letter of t~e 8th of January. we direB:ed that 
the account 01 the difference of Batta between Fyzabad 
6iccas and rupees of inferior a([ortme,nts, r,eceived in 
payment from tbe N~bob- of owa, 'thall ~e aCcertaineEl 
by the difference in their intri1lfic value, l1nd not by th~ 
!6ulluating exchange of the Bazer. We 'are not' fure that 

I you have followed this rule in the acco~il~s which you 
have lately tranfmitted to liS. We defir.e, therefore, ~ha.t 
lOU will inform us on wh~t ftandard you form the Batta 
Inferted in your calli account of the' 31ft March; and 
direa, that if that account be ~ot drawn o).lt wit~ the 
Batra equivalent '.tQ tbe dilFere~c:e between the intrinfi<!" 
Nalue of the inferior (pecics of rupees and Fyzabad Sic
cas, agreeable to the Airay Mafter's report, whic~ has 
been tranfmitted you for tlla.t purpofe, you will fend us 
a relt:ified account. drawn out according to th,at ,rule, and 
that you wm JiterallY,conform to this in all your futur_e 
accounts. We are very deJjrous of receiving your account,' 
(or April as {oQn as poffible, adjufted in this manner j as 
the accouotant. {or want of them, cannot balance the 
books to t,hat period, o.r com"p1et.e an efiimate ,of refources 
for the prefent year. " 

We deflle that you w.i1l afcertain and report t~ us the 
weight and finenefs of a Ba.ngalo ~icca, wbicb we fup
poCe to be the (ame as the Fyzabad Sicea, or th~ ~u.rrent 
Siee; of the province of Owde i and that you will in
form Us of the current rate of ex~hange between thore 
Siteas and Patna Sunats at Fyzabad or Lucknow. Our 
motive for making thefe enquiries arifes from a reprefen
tation which has been lately made to us, that' the rupees 
ifi"ued in paymeot to the army are in reality five per cerit. 
worfe than the Patna Sunats. and that this difference is 
made to them in tbeir pay, but withheld in their Batta 
and other allowances. We are at a lofs to know whether 
,the 5 per cent. which is aJ]owed to the troops in their 
pay, be an excefs, or whether they are deprived of their 
due by its not being extended alfo to their other allow
ances. We therefore requeft that you will take Jlains to 
gain all the information upon\this fubjeCt: in your power, 
to allift us in our defire to do j unite to the army and to 
the Company in our deci.fion upon it. 

A true Extrafi, 
(Si,gned) JOHN BRISTOW. 

N 3, R.ead 
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Read anQther letter (rom Mt., Briftow, &I Collows: 

, Gentlemen, 
1 havf: had the honour to receive your fcc:rctary" let

ters of the Itt J"ly. 2.6tl\ of Auguft. and 2.d inftane. 
The GQve{nor-generfl having informed you, in his 

letter of the 14th of June laft, that he fhould fOOD hav~ 
oce<lfion tp addrefs you again 01\ the fubjea o( my dif. 
burfements, ~nd as he had ftatecl no fpeeiSc objeaion to 
thel1'\, it was out of my power to give a {atisfaaory ex
planation. I fIJPpofed the fubjell of the Batta was ~on. 
neaed with tb"t of my di£burfeOlents. and I truft it will 
;lppear, upon an infpeB:ion of the account, that eny (up
pofition was. w~1l foanded. My waiting therefo,e for 
further explanations, efpecially 35 they were fo foon to be 
expeCled. will. I hope, be approved of by you.-It did 
Ilot proceed (rom difrefpec9: ~o, your commands, for 1 
could not but be exceedingly anxious to afford you fati,e 
!aaion on points of fuch m"gnitu,de, in tbe event of 
which both my cbuaaer and fortune were apparently 
involved.- I re~ied on your juru~e not to expeCt a de· 
fence, while the ac:cufation, pre(e~red a&ainft me were 
jncompleat. . 

I now fee that it was a natur.) confequence of the ge
nera) principle of the atHng minifter'. condull, tbat he 
lhould rro~ucc faliaciG\ls accounts .glinil me, knowing, 
:as he dld, that tbe (evefal feprcfentatiops which 1 mad.e 
to you on the fiate of .th.e Vizie{'. revenue exhibited a~ 
annual decreafe 9f near a C(ore of rupees, at the expira
tion of the fifth year of his adminiilration_In making 
thefe reprefentations I aaed in aria· co.nformity -to your 
commands, ,whi~h inllruc9:ed me to obtain II an early anc! 
u min~te ~nowJed,g(: of the fiate of the province of Owdc: 
"e{perialIy, and ~he re~ of the Nabob Vizier's domi
~, nions, ~d r~P9rt the refu.It of my enquiries." If in 
the difcharg~ of my duty, and in {elf defence, I have 
"navoiJ~bly expofed circum£lances wbich have criminate4 . 
Hyder Beg ~han, and excited his pc(fonal refentment, 
.it is to yoqr juillce that I m~LI: trqft to a due confideratio,:, 
~f our relative fttua~ions.-I now beg lene to repeat m, 
acknowle~,gements (or the opportunity afforded me, of 
vindicating l;I1y condull by Co ca,ndicl and lair a commu
~icatjon of tl\~ charges. 

I den'y that tbe Vizier has any claim upon m~. So W .5 the impe(feCf lights alf9rded me in the firft inftancc 
wquId. tl~m\t, ~ h~l{ prepared a (ull {'c£yt;at;10n o( ~e com
plaint on the mode" of making my rccelpt~ and ddburfe
•• ments jU and finding it correll, I have now accord;
~ngly dcli~ercd it in. T{lc' other complaint, of " !Dr. 
, "" , " haYlDS 
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cr baving incurred certain unauthorized di1buHements,'" 
exhibits a variety of new matter, to which I could not 
poffibly have prepared any defence. It wiU require fome 
d.lYs to examine and arrange the papers, and l muft foli
Cit your permiffion for this delay. 

Your fecretary's Jetter of the 16th of Al,lguO:, eover
ing the copy of one from the honourable the Governor .. 
genell1J, direCl:s me to acquaint you "why I did not in.
u timate to tbe Vizier your willi that the two Ro(fal~hs 
u of cavalry, which returned with the detachment. from 
" the weft of India, might be kept up at the ftations of 
" Cawnpore and Futty Ghur 1" 

I have the honour to jnform you, that no willi or refo .. 
Jution of your honourable Board to the above elfeCt was 
ever communicated to m~, As I was apprehenfive that 
your commands on this fubjeCt might by fome accident 
have mifcarried, I applieo to your fecretaries, Me(frs. 
Brune and Hay, by whom I am informed, that they bad 
110 orders to c:ommunicate any fuch refolution to me, .and 
that jt paffed fubfequent to my recall, • 

C .. lcutta, I have the bonour, &c. 
4th oa, '1784-. (Signed) J. BRISTO\V. 

1', lIN htJ1t,ur,ilJ/1 IYllrrl1J HaJ!jngs, E!9u;rt, GtJvtr1ttJr-gt .. 
turtll, & t. Memhers if the Supreme GQundl at Fort TYil
liam. 

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 
I SHALL now do myfelf the honour of replying to 

the objections offered by the Nabob Vizier againfr certain 
articles of my diiliurfements; but as die accollnt tranr
mitted by me to Hyder Beg Cawn was not rufiici.ently 
explicit on the heads under wbich the reveral (urns were 
diibur(ed, I have therefore given it.a new form. The 
enclofure. No. J. will explain the particulars. The pa
per, No. 1., contains my feparate reply to each article of 
QbjeCl:ion. 

In the years 1175 and 1716, when J had the good for
tune to execute all your commands with (uccds, the 
(:harges of the refidency were upon a very moderate (cale; 
with refpcCl to the increafe of them fince, I humbly con
ceive no re(ponfibiJity cah reft with me, for inftitutions 
which did not originate through my agency, or by my 
advice. If my difOurfements were improper, it is to Hy
der Beg Cawn, who now complains o( them, that a prin
{ipal ihare of the blame ihould be attributed. He por .. 
felTed the unparticipated and entire adminiftration of the 
'Y Izier'5 affairs; 'he Wol5 the agent throuC7h whom 'd}ey 
'Wrr.c nrft eibbliLheq. ~. 

~ .. 'J'he 
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The {everal intlances in which the Nabob Vizier de
nies the having given bis (anClion to my dilburfernents, 
though incurred in conformity to his orders, are particu
larly deferving yoor notice j fuch an extraordinary con
duGt is hardly to be attributed 'to the Vizier himfelf. In •. 
deed I obterve in the honourable the Governor-general', 

.Jetter of the 25th AuguG, that it is Hyder Beg Cawn who 
prepared and delivered the expofition. I am therefore 
jufbned i.n conlidering the objections fiated in the name 
,of the Nabob Vizier, not as his, but as his mioifter's. 
. When Hyder Beg Cawn violates the faith and honour 
(:If his fovereign, in cauling him to deny expenditures to 
wbich ,he gave his fancHon, which no motive but a ddjrc 
t? oblige induced me to make, and without the expelb
non or delile of emolument to myfe1f, it can only be at ... 
rributed to his refentment againft me. In the amicable 
and familiar intercourfc which J had the honour to pre
{erve,with the, Vizier, he was accuftomecl to apply to me 
for.various European commodities, .and often co a conli
deralt]e amount: with ruch applications I never helitated 
to £ompIy, whhout requiring an authority in writing for 
nch expenditure.- the demand for which wbuld have been 
degrading to the Vizier, and difgrace(ul to your uprefen
tative. Such were the: reafon, tbat induced me to ad .. 
Vince tbe mOIl~y on accou.bt of. the clothing and coral 
upon a verbaI' ~pplication • 
. ',If' I erred in making the accuftomed dilbur(cmentl oC 

,my office, it was' in judgment, but not from interefted 
~motives. Hyder Beg Cawr:t was apprized of my inten .. 
• ti"ns concerning the allowances of the gentlemen, and he: 
~a{fented' to them. 

f have prodwced 'J>0fitive efidence that many artict~ 
which the Vizier is now mad~ to difaIlow, were autho
rized by him, and that" Hyder Beg CawA was himfeJ( the 
aeent through whom .that authority was granted. If my 
cHfburfements had exceeded thoft 'Of my prtdecelfof, the 
'minifier's condutl: might carry with it an appearance of 
juftice; but the contrary is notorious, for my diibur(e
menu were upon a reduced fcale .. All thefe circumfianctl 
conlidered, .I flatter myfelf that accufations founded in 
prejudice will never be fuft"ertd to injure my reputation, 

.and I truft tbat my private fortune cannot be ~ade re-
{ponfible (or i:barges incurred eitl~er under wTltten or 
verbal authority, or according to the I?re(criprive. ufage 
of my predeceffors in office', from which, 1 4Iga1n beg 
leave to repc;1f, no pofiible emolument could fall to my 
.fhare. 

I continued .th« official exptnce~ which I found dbb
Jifh~d.o{l Ply arrival i; ~ucknow, ~n40 the gen,tlemen ~bo, 

. {ecu~d 
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received allowances from the Refident bad either ap
pointments direllly from your honourable Board, or your 
permiffion to refide at Lucknaw. I knew not that tbe 
allowancrs paid by my predecefrors for years paft had 
been eenC ... red or reprobat~ by you; but whether thore 
allowances were exorbitant, or the principle which ell:ab .. 
Jdhed them improper, the refponfib,lity of the meafurc 
rdh. as I have already remarked. with Hyder Beg Cawn. 
through whore agency it originated j and I could not {up
pofe a new {antHon was requifite. while I aded only in 
conformity to the ufage of my office. 

Wben the refidency was abolilhed, 1· confidered it in
cumbent on me to clofe all accounts, and difcharge aU 
demands. It was certainly my duty to pay the allowance~ 
of the alliftants before my authority teared; the recover" 
of their claims at any future period would have rqle4 
on the pleafure of the minifter, and muft have been pre 
Clnous. The greateft proportion of the dilbucfement 
made by me was ilfued from time to time, as occafion 
occurred, and the exigencies of the fen-ice required. I 
would have been impoffibIe to have executed the dutie 
of my office unlefs I had defrayed thefe difburfements 
anri it was not to be expecled that I fhouId make the 
(rom my private fortune. The fum aa",alIy paid by m 
at the abolition of the refidency did not amount to fo 
lacks of rupees; and it was not'" to be {uppofed that th 
arrangements made by the miniRer, in confequence 0 

his engagements to difcharge upwards of {eventy lacks 
t~e balance then due to the Company, could be affed 
by a dlfburfement comparatively fa trifling. 

I have now replied to the accufations preferred again 
me. I have, upon {olid and juft grounds, confidere 
them as originating from Hyder Beg CAwn, althouab th 
flame of his fovereign is brought forward to authe~ticat 
his affections j I am therefore to regard him as the {at 
evidence againft me j and were I to objea to the credibi
lity of the witnefs who thus impeaches my character andi I 
(:onJuCt, I lhould not deviate from the; rules of fetf.de-f 
fence, or the laws of juftice: but this point I fubmit t~ 
yout confideration; to your impartiality I appeal for m 
convi8ion or acquittal; and, thougb 1 might be able t 
prove the conduCl: of Hyder Beg Cawn devoid of truth' 
and integrity j though I might be able to fhew the mo
tl\'CS that have influenced him to perfevere in a preme .. 
ditated attac:~ upon my honour and character, by prefer
rmg and repeating the moft unprovoked and unjuitifiable 
ac~urations; tbough I have the jufteft grounds, in my 
-,pm lon, for jmpeaching hiS' adminifiration during the 
FI~ht years he h~s pQ{fc1fed the u~participated and entire 

authority 
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authority of the Vizier's government, I flull not at pre
rept trouble your honourable Board with the detail,,'n tbe 

t
nfident:e tbat I have faid enough to judify myfel i and 
at, if you 1bould deem further arguments, proofs, or 

ocuments, nece1fary, you will not rduCe: me the oppor
unity of fubmitting them to your confideration. 

I In order to prefent immediately to your view tbe cha
haer I have uniformly (upported, and the approbation. 
with which I have been honoured in all my condutl by 
your honourable Board, permit me to refer to the accom
panying extratl:s of your proceedings • 

. L In corroboration of what I have urged rdreaing Hyder 
.Heg Cawn. I appeal to your records at brge, and in par
ticular to the following par"'graph of my general infiruc:. 
tions, dflted tbe 23d of Otlober 1781. 

'f 40th• Immediately on your arrival found the difpoli
f' tion of Hyder Beg Cawn; his (ondutt h.!s for fome 
4' time pafl: been highly rt'proachable; till within thefe 

'~, three months, when Mr. Johnron atrumed a Jarge por
• .& tion of his authority, he poffe1fed, without controul, 
~, both the unparticipated and entire adminHlration, wit" 
~, all the powers annexed to that governmeot, ,he N .~ob 
~ himfelf being, as he ever muft be in the hands of fome 
•• perf on, a mere cypher in his, and the f.nlbon by which 
.~ he exercifed his authority, yet he has dared both to 
f' ufe the Nabob's name, and even hi. Ceal affixed to let
,. ters, either diaated to the Nabob, or written for him 
f' without his knowledge, containing very improper de .. 
ft' mands on our government, and fuch as evidently tend
" ed to promote Hyder Beg" inftuence and interet1-, and 
.' even to make him a[ume a very unbecoming tone of 'c refufal, reproach, and re(entment, in oppolltion to 

1'.' meafures recomJDended by me, ahd even to aas done 
'It, by my authority, in literal conformity to the Nabob', 
.' own earneft folicitatio~s, fuch as the re(ulIJption of the -t' Jaghires, and the feizure of his (ather's treafure, which 

. 'has been fo long fuffered to remain in the tJands of the 
C Begum his motlier, and the other conditions of tlJeen-

f' ga,$enic.nt exaCted from me at Chunar.'· 

Calcutta, 
,,6th Noy~ 178+ 

1 have the honour to be, 
with tbe greateft refpea, 

Honol1rable Sir, aqd Gentlemen, 
Your moll obedient, 

Humble Servant, 
(Signed) JOHN BJUSTO\V. 
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~" A((DUn' Df Rlcli}11 and DijlJurfimmtt matl, }" M1". Bl'ifo 
tDUI, as Rtfitllnt at ItucAnfJw, frtJtn OOtJ/Jlr 1182 If/Jan ... 
(IT, 1184, J,tJlh inc/uji'Uf -

R E eEL P T S. 

To calli received, particulars, agree
able to fhe account tranfmitted to Hy--_ 
der ,Beg Cawn; the Vizier's aaing
~jnifier - - -

Since rec;eived in full, from the 
Farmer of Kyragur, thr9ugh Captain. 
benni.,... - .. 

. 
11,41',719 ,1$:_ 

• , . 
8,000 .-:-.:--------, 

; 1 i 

Balance l4,36, 14 II --------
Rupees 1l,64,091. 13 'II .. 

Balance 

Since doling the above account, Mr. 
Thomas tendered me payment of the 
(um charged in the 7th reference to t~e 
Vizier's remarks • ... 6,000 -_ 

Balance 

DIS B V ~ S E MEN T S. 

2. Allowan~e to the Refide!lt's AfIiftants, ~jz. 

Mr. Cowper, 6rft alIiftant, and ap-
pointed in fuccefiion to tbe refidency 1,05,42,$ 11 1 

MefT'rs. Swainftone, Gregory, Saml. 
~jddJeton, Neave, and Holt, 16 ' I 

months, at 2,000 each fer month. I,60,QOO - _ 
Mr. Trnor Whe1er, 5,000 rupees ' 

~l month. for l6 m01)ths ... - 8'0,000 __ 

Rupees .' 3,45,415 II 3 

The Refident's Official Di1burremt~ts, viz. 

Mr.Reybaud,a monthly 
¥,riter,from the 23(Oa • 
• 782 to the end of March 
4183, at 400 per month 

t .." •• • 
2,116 2-. -



-
Mr .l\1orzan, do, to IP 

Jan. J783,at 200 rupees 
per month - - 5,,6 IQ B 

Mr. MiChael, part of 
Olt~ 178z to _inh No-
)1ember do. 168 10 8 

Mr. Daqnin, (rom the 
23dOlt.1782 to thcgth 
November 1783 - ... 1,850 10 8-

Mr. Sj~k1ona, (rom 
Dec. -1782 to oaober 
17~3, inclufive - ,. 2,132 -- ~ 

Mr.. Str.ong, 13 mos. 
et 200 rupees per month !1,600 __ 

Mr. Jonef, (rom 15th 
Augufh,83to 3dl: Olt. 
J78], at 40Q rupees per 
fftOfltb -. 1,000 - -

Do. and writers, from 
November 1783 571 

Do. Dec.__ 660 
])o.]an.1784 900 

- 2,13% --

~~peM.e (J( mon~hJ y 
\Vritl=rs, for 16 months 12,516 2-

Moonfily'soBicc-,frolU 
Oaohet 1782 to Jan. 
1783, inclufivc - 10,688 2 6 

Treafury cbarges, do. 7,330 - -
Dawk ch~rges "nder 

Ifmael Beg, ,do. - - 36,273 - 6 
Holas Roy, z:1ews' 

writer at ,Fyzahad, _.and 
:rgent with the BegUll)sj_ 
clitto 1,280 - -

Sundr}' d.iQ,ur(emenf:S 
tnade by Mr. BrHlow - ,5°,446 6 6 

The .Re£dent was ex
cluuveJy allowed above 
~ ,2QO rllpees a Jnont~ for 
tlisofficialdifburfements, 
which fum was regularly 
received by Mr. Middle
ton: not being certain 
of the exalt amount, I 
fhaJl fiate it as abote, at 
J,2.CX? rups. a montb, for 
16· months is 1,92,00Q 
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Dedua, already charged 
in partrs.I,18,S43 II 6 

73,456 4 6 
----........ 1,92,000 _ .... 

Gentlemen whore Allowances were paid, 
exclufive of the AOiftants i viz. 

Mr. Bruce, furgeon to 
the Vizier, and to the re· 
gimentftationed at Luck .. 
now, 3,136 rupees per 
month, for 16 months 50 ,176 - -

Mr. Orr, employed in 
tbe Accomptant's-oBice, 
at 1,000 rupees do. .. 32,000 - - . 

Mr. Taylor's falary, 
',000 rupees a monlh;, fot 
16 months - 16,000 
Do. Dawk bearers 16,000 

--- 32,000 - -
• $' 0 1,I.f,;t,6 _ -

__ --___ 0. 

,upees - 6,51,601 11 3 
JJaWks to tbe detacbment under the . 

command of Lieut. Colonel Knudfon '38S - - . 

3d. Khord Mehull, ~rough Major 
Gilpin - - ..... JO,OOO - -

Feeding the- BeguGis' Elepbants .. 3,2.06 iO S 
~int expenees, through ~heek Monu" 

cloola - - .... '4,275 .... ~ 
Price 'Of Nt Elephant given to Major 

Lumfdanc, upon the capture of Bulb udder 1,400 - -
Gratuity to Tuckey Beg ud Ifm.t.e) -

Beg, at the time of Bulblldder's diftutb .. 
ances .. .. • 5,000 - ,.. 

Allowance to a Vackecl fcom Mahajee 
Scindia - ... .. 1,400 - -

Allowance to Mr. Thomu, {urgeon, 
in part - .. . . .. 10,000 --

Do. to R_jah Kothall Roy - - - 8,000 --' 
Expences incu.rred by capt. Jaques, 

agreeable to the orders of the honourable . 
the Governor General and Council - 6,161 7-

Meer Umjud .. • ... to 000 --
• Colonel Morgan, in lieu of Bazar du.. J. 

ties, • l ~ ~ .. 1,00,000 __ 

Expence 
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ExpenceoEtranrport
jn~ the Begums effects 
,D.o. of the A)-Cenal.' 
t!trough CoI~ne1 Mar
tIDe 

Colonel Cuming, in 
part of his allowances in 
lieu of Bazar duties -

Expence of purchaf
iog faIt petre for the 
Adena} 

Sheik Cummall .. ud· 

50 ,000 --

cline 1,000 -
------',25.042 - 8 

4. Rdident's guard . • 2,09,601 - -
5. Cloathing' for 5 

},attalions of Sepoys,and 
30,000 Flints 

6. Re·buiIdiog the 
barracks, for the regi-
ment fiationed at Luck-
IIOW by Major MCClary 
. Major Jehnfrone, for 
erecting .a' :DIed' for the 
ordnance attached to the 
'J'egimenf fbtioned at 
Luc:kfiow, and for the 
)'did~nce 'of the Euro-
pean artillery men -

Lieut. Hic; repairing 
Do .. in J unc: 11S3 .. 

Lieutenant Shipton, . 

45,000 --

12,900 --

·DO.·-iII:.oa. 1783. . ... • 53+ ~o -.'-' '0..-____ _ 
16,562 2.

, -7r-Mr., 'fhomas, in part of his allow-' 
ances C _, , • 6,000 _ -

8. Mr. Mooty, for Coral, on account 
'of the Vjzjer, and paid for by me agree-
able to his Highnefs's order, : 1,4)00 - -

'9,-C2.P.tain Iknnis, in -part of his 
claim for contingent expences lncutred 
.during his command in the· province of 
IUahabad ~ ~ 8,000 --

,Rupees .. 11,6+,097 13 II ------Calcutta, the 26th Nov. 1184--
Errors excepted. 

(Signed) _ JOHN BRISTOW. 
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All Amunt, tontain;ng thl Nab," 'Phier's Remaril en ,h, 
(ontingtllt Charges incurred /;, Mr. "],hn Brij1,w, 4S Rt
jid",t at Ihl J'jzilr'l CQurt. 

In. RECEIPTS (viz.) 

Sieeas 5,99,611 - -
Ihrrclly rupt:es 

6,68,535 14 IO! 
Corabs 1,33,576 - -

------I4,01,7u 14 Ie) 
Dedua Batta on the ' 

Barrell,. rupees 
64,016 4 3 

Do. - on the Corah do. 
1,51.5 6 3 

Nrt amount, which the 
V bier fiates to have 

71,531 ,0 6 

been coUeCled'by Mr. 
Brifiow, - Su:ca rupees 

2d. CHARGES' _(viz.) 

To Mr. Oer 32,000 - -
Mr. Abboo, writer 2,116 - -
Mr. Morgan, do. 516 10 8 
Mr. Nungien, do. 168 6-
Mr. Dubkin, do.., I,8so - .:.... 
Mr. Suckloo, do. 2,132. - _ 
Mr. Aftrorien, do..", 2.600.- -
Monfilies expences 10,688 2. 6 
Hoolafs Roy, news writer at Fyzabad 1,280 - -
Mr. Hulbrifs, writer . - 1,000 - _ 
Writers under the above ,. 2,132 -,-
Expences of the,ofticers of the treafury 7,330 - -
Allowances to the gentlemen under 

Mr. Briftow - 3,4-5,42.5 II 3 
Dawk charges under Iamael Bed 36,273 -' 6. 
Mr. Taylor's al-

lowance . - 16-,000 - -
Do. for the Dawk 

bearers , J 6,000 - _ 

Sundry difburfcments made by Mr. 
Briftow - -, 

Allowance to Mr. Bruce, furgeon 
Dawk expences to Colonel Knudfon 

32.,000 --

50 1#6 6 6 
50,06 -

gSS --
... -----
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The Nabob having allowed the (UI1\ 
of 25,000 rupees per menfem to the Rc
fldent, to defray the cxpenccs of the 
gentlemen under him, together with the 
office and dawk charge., &e. during 
the period of Mr. Briftow's refidencc at 
his court, amounts to - -f,co.coo - -

The difFerence, being rupees 1'78.S3~' 4. I, cannot be 
admitted. 

3d. The Nabob admits in this remark 
fundry difburkments to the amount of 2,15,041. - 8. 

4. Regarding the (um which Mr. Brif. 
tow futes to have been. expended in pay 
to the battalion, cloathing them, and 
building them barracks,' the Nabob ob
{erves tbat Mr. Briftow has made an in-' 
Cireafe in the pay to the ,!even companies, 
-and has a1fo inferted the expence of 
cJoathing, and building barracks, with
out acqaainting him therewith f yet to 
caure him no trouble h-e (the ~abob) is 
wjlling to admit it; ¥iz. 

Pay to the battalion 
Building barra~1 
Cloa~hing - -

, - 2,0<),607 -:- -
, 5th. Rtgarding the expence of pur .. 

~hafing doathing ~nd Bints, the Nabob 
obCerves it was incurred without his or-
derl; but fince 1\1r. Briftow Cent them, 
he is willin, tq allow of this ~rtide being 45,000 - -

6th. Re~arding the expence of building new barracks, 
and repainng others, the Nabob obferves, that it wu in
curred, wj,th~ut his orders or knowlcdge-t and is therefore 
inadmlfi"able; viz. 
, , Building of new barucks -

By Major ]ohnfon -
Repairing do. through Mr. Petty 
Do. - Do., .. 

15,IZI --
7tb. Mr. BrUlow Werts the (um 'of 

16,000 rupees, as paid to Mr. Thomas, . 
but Mr. Thomas acknowledges the re-
Geipt oWl of, io,ooo.rupeCs - cll1fCl'cncc: 6,000 - -

8th. A. 
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Sth. As to the purchaftng - Pearls. 
the Nabob remarks that he does not 
know by what authority ~fr. ~riftow bas 
inferteJ the expence, belPg , - 1,900 - -

9th . Ix«fs in the allowances to the 
(tentlemen l'nder 1\Ir. Brillow, and other 
~t13rges a~ve mentioned 1,78,530 4 J 

leth. B:Ltta, as flated by Mr. Brillow 2,46,465 3 67 
Allowed by tbe Vizier - 71,531 10 

DilFerence _ - 1,74,933 9 1 
J I tho Difference in the collecHons of 

Khiragur, between Mr. Brifiow's and 
tile Nab()b"s accounts, Afr. Briftow hav-
In y omitted to bring to account - 13,52 7 II 31 
~ !th. Balance unaccounted for in the 

::ccount from Mr. Brifiow 59,081 Ii 3 
Deficiency in balance, (aid to be left 

in l\lunfalum's hands - 51,441 10 -
Accounted for througb . 

eulODd Cummings - 50,000'--

Deficiency 

Rupees 

-----

13th. Total amount of the fum c:laim-
cd by tbe.Vizier - Sicca rupees 4,SO,5~ 2 81 

J.fr~ BRISTOl? ill Rlpr,. 

I ll. This fum 'exceeds what I acknowledged to have 
received, the difference is caufed"by the mode of calculat
ing my receipts and di1burfemepts, which conformed to 
the orders of the honourable the Governor-general and 
Council. and the practice of my pre~ecelTors. I bave at
reaJy explained this fubjea in my addre(s of the 2d Ott .. 
to which J beg leave to refer. 

2-d. I entreat your permi1lion to place there {uqlS i" 
the order they are fiated in the accompanying account 
(!'\o. I) as the (everal heads under which they were djf~ 
burfed will then appear in a dearer point of view, (yiz.) 

Allowance to the Refident's Affifunt;. 

Mr. Cowper. lirft affiLlant, and ap-
pointed in-fuccdUon to the refidency .. JJoS,12S II 3 

- Sh':411 I" CQra/. 
V 0 r.. II. 0 l\re~s. 
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Meffrs. Swainton, Grr-gory, Samuel ' 
Middleton, Neave,. and Hoh, 16 months, 
at 2,000 rupeeseath per month - - 1,60.000 - -

Mr. Trevot \Vheler, 'at 5,000 rupees 
per month· for 16 months 80,000 - -

3.45,42$ 1'1 l 

Rdident's Official DiCburrements. 

Mr.R~yband,a monthly 
writer, froni the21d~Oa. 
1782 totheendofMarch 
J783, at 400 per month 2,116 ~-

Mr. Morgan, do. to 10 
Jan. 1783. at 2.00 rupees 
per month - - $16 10 8 

Mr. Michael, part of 
oa. 1781 to the end of 
November do. - • 168 10 & 

Mr. D' Acquin, from 
the 23d oa. 1781 to the" 
9th November 1783 - 1,850 10 ~ 

Mr: Sicklona, from 
Dec. 1782 to oaobet 
J'~3" inc1llllye - - 2,131 - -

Mr. Strong, 13 mos. 
at 200 rupees per month 2,600 -J -

Mr. Jones. r,om 15th 
Auguftl,83to 3lftOa• 
1783, at 400'rupees per 
month 'J,Ooo - -

Do. and writers, from 
November 1783 571 

Do. Dec. --- 660 
Do.]an.1784 900 

- 2,132 --
• 

Expencc of monthly 
writers, for J6 months 12,516 ~

IHoonfhy'soffice,frolD 
lial to January 1783, 
indufive -" • 10,688 2' 6 

-Trea{ury charges, do. 7,330 ~ -
Dawk charges under 

Ifmael Beg, - 36,271- 6 
Holas Roy, news 

writer at Fyzabad, and 
a~nt with the Begums 1,230 - -
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Sundry dilLurfements 
made by Mr. Briftow - 50,446 6 6 

The Rcfident was ex. 41,IB,S'U II , 
cJuLinly allowed above 
12,000 rups. a month for 
his ofiicialdifburfements, 
which fum was regularly 
received by Mr. Middle-
ton J not being certain 
of tbe uail amount, I 
{ball (late it as above, at 
Il.OOO ru ps. a month, for 
16 months is 1,92,000 
Dedu8,alreadycharged 

in part as above I, 18,H 3 II 6 
----73,456 4 6 

_____ r r,92,co~ - ~ 

Gcntkrmn whore Allowances were paid, 
excl ufiye of the AfIillants.. 

Mr. Bruce, fW'geon to 
the Vizier, and to the re
giment ftationed at Luck
ItOW, 3,136 rupees per 
montb, for 16 months 50,176 - -

Air. Orr, employed in 
the Accomptant·s..o15ce, 
at 2,000 rupees do. • 32,000 - -

Mr. S. Taylor's falary, 
1,000 rupeaa month, fot 
J6 months - 16,000 
Do. Daw Ie bearers 16,000 

--- 32,000 - -
-----1,14,176 --

Total Rupees 6,51,601 II 3 
Dawk to the detathment under tbe 

command of Lieut. Colonel Mudron 385 -_ 

Rupees 

The Vizier in his remarks obferves, that on accOunt 
tbe above clifburfements, amounting to 6,51.986• II. 3. 
the Rtfident was granted, for evt!Y p2nicuJar thereiA 
fpecitic:d, an allowance of twenty-five thoufand rupees a 
month, all together making 4,00,000 rtlpees • ..;..I afl"ert, 
that difburfements Gmilar to mlne were authorized in the 
time of my preciccefi"or. aDd that DO: pr0i'0 tion was ever o ~ , mad~ 
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made to me, either by the Vizier or his minifter. that r 
fhould accept th~ fum .of 25,080 rupees per month. in 
full;fpr all fuch my diLburfements i if it h2d been made: 
to me I courd not have agreed tq it, nor can it common 
fenfe be believed. tliat either my prcdeceiror or I ihould 
have accepted a fum (0 inadequate to tbe purporc. 

Lieutenant Colonel Knudfon commanded a detach .. 
ment of two regi.ments of Sepoys fiationed (or about three 
months at lohomgurabad, in order to reprefs the incuclion. 
of the Sikes. 

The fum of 385 rupees was an expenditure (or a Dawk 
laid between that {lation and Futty Ghur, and was (cr· 
tainly a very moderate ch~,,;e for an objetl (0 evidentlJ 
necdracy as that ot preferving a tommuuicatwn between 
the two armies. 

The fum of 3;1 36 rupees has (or year. plft been In 
~nab1ifhed allowance to the furgeons at Lucknow.-The 
late Mr. Watters, Dr. Balfour, and Mr. Murchifon re
ceived it, for this reafon I gave it to Mr. Bruce; Mr. 
Tayfor difcharged the d~tie. of poftm.afier and (uperin
tcndent of the Dawk bearers, and bad your permiffion to 
refid.e at Lucknow, neither Mr. Taylor nor Mr. Bruce 
had, as 1 underfiood, any ~lIowances (rom the Company. 
and confequent!y were entitled to them from tbe Nabob. 

The particulars of part only of my official diiburf,. 
ments, amounting .to rupees '1,91,000, are f peci tied, tbe 
'remainder relates to the cxpence of public (ervantl, fceret 
fervice~, agents of all denominations, Durbar charges, &c:. 

The magnitude -of my office neccifarily obliged me 10 
incur very beavy expences; and I truLl the amount will 
appear moderate, on a compari(oo with the contingencies 
drawn by your civil and military {ervants employed in 
the politiclll line of your {en ice. In aU cvcntl, Mr. 
Middleton regularly.received the {wn of twelve thou rand 
r_up~e~.ll month OD this account. It was atl authorized 
1lnd ~a.bli£hed c1!arge. . 
. 1 fubmit to ypur judgment if the allowances granted to 
~fr.:Cowper, or .to the affiftants in general, was exorbi • 
. tan~, compare~ with thofe enjoyed by gentlemen of ,the 
fame rank in. your own provinces, or with otherefiabJalh .. 
menU in Owd·. . 

Durin, 
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, During the whole of my refidency I was grc!atly em .. : 
barralfed in {etding the expences of the efiablilbment; 
The minifier repeatedly evaded giving me a clear expla~ 
Ilation of them, which compelled me to make enquirY, 
and afcertain from individuals' the allowances they h~(} 
been accuftomea to receive in the time of my predecelfor: 
Having done Co, I formed my judgm<;llt of each-gentle .. 
man's pretentions by that frandard; I e~lained the par
ticulars to Hyder Beg Cawn, who a«ented to the fum 
I propofed, both for the amilants and others, and hi,mfelf 
recommended part of the payments which I made.-That 
H¥der Beg Cawn fuould pmlt to frate this faa in 'the 
Vizier's Remarks is confifient with his general manage"
me nt, in reCpea to me, of creating. the caufe, that he' 
may at a fU~\lre period feize the opportunity of fabricating 
a complaint. 

HIS objeCtion to the di1bur(emeats of the refidency is 
unprecedented; his doing it now is no proof of his zeal 
for the pl,IbliC', but a delIberate att of malice, as my di{ .. 
burfements were ~onfiderably lefs than at any preceding 
period j and he mufi: be confcious, that in making this 
.llertion I only {peak the tJuth. 

6d. There are errors in the additions, and in fome 
of the rums, which I bave,corretl:ed in the accompanying 
account" No. I. - . 

4th. It would indeed be exc.eedingly. painful to me to 
acknowledge my gratitude of the indl11gence which is herc1 
profdfed: I made this ch~rge as being authorized and 
proper, and I {olicit that it may be pan-ed on flO other 
ground than matter of right. For the proof I beg leave 
to refer to the following correfpondence between Captain 
M'Leod and me, 

cr, Captain.NQrman M'L,od. 
-Sir, 

I have the honour to indofe you a copy of the Nabob 
Vizier's obfervations on the difuurfements' which I made 
tQ the corps under ybur command, during the period, I 
130ft held the fration of Refident at his Highnefs's court. 

I am to requefi: the favour that you. will furnifu me 
with an attcfred copy of the order I delivered to, y~u. frolll 

Ludnow. Ixclufivi of thl (ldvanlagll hi ma] , 
ha'lJl d,rivld from a jhare in AIr. Scott'l 
m,trall fQr claths '" .. 63,600 - -

AIr. 'ihomas, a furZef)" "Pf)" thl Lud-
71QtI/ tjlablijhmtnt .. J,I2,63~ __ -

RUJtIS :! 2,60,120 - -
9 3. . th~ 
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the Vizier, directing you to provide the c10atbing 01 your 
battalion i and a)(o that you will favour me witb a rcl~
ti~n of fuch circumftances as may fall within your re
colleCtion relative to the tran(aaions on whicb the Vizier', 
obfervations are formed. 

Calcutta, I am, Sir, 
the lOtI, oa.li84-· Your mon o~edient (ervant, 

(Signed) JOHN BRISTO\V. 

. Captain M'LmJ til Mr. Brijlllw. ;11 Rlpr,. 
51f, 

1 am favoured with your Jetter of the loth inO:ant, 
wherein you encIoCc me a copy of the Vizier'. obfervationl 
on the ditburrements which yOIl made to the corps under my 
command, duri~g the period you laft held the ftation of 
Refident at his Hi~hnefs's court. You further defire me 
to fl,lrniLh you with an attefted copy of the order you 

·delivered to me from the Vizier, for providing the doath-
jng of my battalion; and to {bte fuch circumftances as 
fall within my rccolleClion, relative to the tran(,Clionl on 
Which the Vizic:r'. obCervations are formed. 

In reply I beg leave to fend you the originaJ Jetter (rom 
tbe Vizier to m~. containing an otder (or m3Jcing up the 
very cloathing for my battalion, which i. objetled to in 
ihofe ob'fervation's as unathorized by his Excellency. A 
~ommon attention to faels will evince that .11 the other 
particulars excepted to, as grounds of actur.tion againO: 
!?,!, had the fulleR: fanaion which the authority of the 
Vizier equId give them. Upon my arrival at Lucknow. 
1 repr:.efetltc:d to you the dirorderly and undifciplined nate 
of the (;otp$ I was o.rclered to command. 1 t'?td you that 
one of the feven companies had been di£b:mded during 
the rebellion of Chyte Sing, and that it was never formed 
again; I requefted you to rtprefent the expediency or 
raifing a company to fupply its place. to his Highne(s; 
,~xpremng at tho fame time mt deure to- have my aJJow
ances fixed, and the cftablUhmenc of tbe corps determined. 
To thi. YQU replied, that nothing could be done till fuch 
tiqlc as th~ abftrta waS tranflated into Perr~n, for tbe 
pert,l.fal Qf the Nabob, without whore approbation, YOII 
(aid, nothing could be fettled. Several day. eJap(ed be .. 
fore the Minifter, HQJI'eign Beza Cawn, brought you, tbe 
Perlian of the aMlraCl from hi. Higbnefs, dedariog hi, 
fulleR: appr9batioQ of it. - Regarding the moderation ot 
extravagance of it. I thall be very happy however fooa 
it be compared with the molt moderate.dbblilhment of 
the'm2ny corps which" have been commanded by BritiDJ 
officers in the (ervice of the Vizier. The price cbarged 
for the c10athillg was agreeable to a fixed rate, and did 

, not 
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"ot depend on me. Comparing it with the account Cent 
by Mr. DeliQe, I find 1 ~t 2,000 rupees by it, a fum 
little exceeding the reckonangs in the Company's fervice. 
If there was any difference between it and other cloathin, 
made up for the Vizier, it was in the (uperior quality, 
not in the price of it. 

As there was no place for .cantoning the men, I found, 
upon my arrival, that they were difperfed all over the 
city of Lucknow, every man refiding where he pleafed. 
I reprefc:nted to you tl1e impofJibility of coUeaing the men 
upon any emergency, and without fome place; t9 canton 
in, the fervice of the battalion could nev~r be depended 
on; you tbereon applied to his Highnefs. for his confent 
(0 build a ~a~zine and cantonments; and havin~ ob
uined it, tne MinHler Huffim Reza Cawn rode with YOIi 

2nd me from GiUalabad, and marked out the ground for 
tbem. 

The price charged [or tbe materials and workmen was 
.at;reeable to the prices publilhed in -orders, and allowed 
{or all buildings in the Company's {ervice. To {hew that 
there bas been no increafe to the pay.of the {eTCO companies 
made by you, it is a raa which a comparifoJl of my ab
that} with thofe which were made out in the time of your 
predeceifor will at once prove, the difference confifted in 
the mode of making out the monthly charges for the 
corps. 11.1 y abftracb were made out for the whole corps. 
under one head. upon one {heet of paper j it comprehended 
all charges whatever, my own pay, &c.; the pay, batta, kc. 
to the officers, Sepoys, artificers; befides the charges of 
feeding the gun and carriage bullocks; all amounting to 
Il,OOQ Fyzabad rupees. a month. During the time of 
your predeceJror in office at Lucknow, it was different. 
(he charge was not maJe under one head, nor drawn ill 
one abftraU. there were feveral feparate cbarges monthly. 
The abflratl for the pay of the officers and Sepoys a
mounted to 9.000 ru~s per month J befides which there 
was I charge of p~ymaller'~ allowance, and a third 
monthly biJi for feeding the draft and carriage cattle. 
Taking any of thofe fcparatcly, and comparing it with 
my ablhalt for tbe wbole, there appears a difference, but 
1 can fafely fay, that it was not a difference of expence 
to the Vizier; and that laying tbe aJvantage of."t regulat 
tlefcriptive out of the queftion, that the corps has at no 
time cofi him" Jefs than during the time of ,:)1" taft hold
ing the office of Refident at Lucknow. All the expences 
in(;urred for my comm~d bear my fignature; and the 
fooner tbey arc referred to a candid inveftigation the 
b~Uer. , . 

Calcutta, I have the honour to be, Sir,&c. 
14th oa. 1784. (Signed) N. M'LEOD. 

Jobn Brlltow. E{q~ 0 4. Tra,,/lati.a 
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TranJ!ation ,r an_ Order froM 'hI Na&Db Yiz;er " Caplai1l 
MILto"; Dalld thl 25th 0/ JlmmadJ uJ EwaJ 1197. 

• 4C The 'c1oatbing o(the battalion under yo"," command 
" being old and worn out, I therefore direa YOLl to pur. 
~' 1:hafe cloth, and make new cloathing, whh:h you wIll 
~c delivef to the battalion, and wbich thall hereafter be 
., paJfed in account agreeable to your bill for tbe fame." 

t am to obforve, in torrob~ation of what Captain 
MfLeod has advanced concernin~ the Nabob'. Remarks 
on the encreafe of pay to the battalion, that the whole 
~as authorized -1 furniihcd Hyder Beg C~wn with the 
ilbftraCt; it lay in his hands for fome days I he approved, 
find _returned it, 1igncd by the prime miniLter, HulJian 
.Reza Cawn, telling me at the fame time that it w:n the 
form of office for papers of this nature to be palfcd by 
that miniGer. 
\ 5th. 1 could have no inducement to make a purchafc 

of th,is nature, but at. the Vizier's requeil:; it was no 
emo]ument to nae, I did not myfeJf furnith the c1oathing; 
~nd the following letter will afford another i(Jliance of tb. 
fa))~bity of his Highnefs'. memory. 

Frlm Raja K(Jjhall RaJ la Mr. Brij11fJ1 J '-I(eived 340n,It,r 
1784. 

I am hono,uced with your commands, dire£\inIY me to 
~ate the circumfiances that paired relative to the Vizier'. 
orders for the purc;ha(e of articles: one day that his High .. 
~e(s was at the breakfaft table. after having dranbtca, he 
informed you tha.t he required cloatbing for five battalions 
of Sepoys, 30,000 flints, rome of the beft fort of fowling 
pieCes, and fome curious piftoIs; he defired that you 
would fend for and purchafe them on his account, and 
-whatever might be tbe coft he would defray. it. Two or 
three days after I attended at the prefencc, and alked what 
prden his Highnefs had to give concerning the price he 
was pleafed to· allow on the articles he bad commifiioned, 
and what the 'particulars were to be. 
_ The Nabob replied, that" he had given the order the 
U day before yefterday; that he would allow whatever 
" might be t1'\e coft of the, articles (which are hereunder 
" fpeciJied) and it would be agreed tQ and approved/' 
Thus was his Highnefs twice and thrice pJeafed to exprefs 
himfe1f: The particulars will appear from the following 
lift: . , 

Cloathing for 5 battalions, -_agreeable to the Englila 
e{lablifhment. ,- , 

. fl~ , 
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Flints - 30 ,000 
Fowling piece$ of the firn {or~. 

~~s - - - 5 
6th. There are errors in the Nabob's ftatementbf th~ 

account, which I have correlted in mine, viz. 
Rebuilding the barracks for the regiment ftationed at 

Lucknow, by Major MacJary - - J2;~OC -..:... 
Major Johnftone, fori!reCling a 1hed fOf 

the ordnance attached to' the regiment ~t 
Lucknow, and for the refidence of t~e 
European artillery men - - -

Lieut. Bie preparing ditto in June I,S3 
Lieut. Shipton - ditto in 0". ditto 

21538 --:"' 
589 8-...,. 
534 10-

16,5'62 2-

The following tranflation of the c:orretpondence whicI\ 
pafled on the building of the barracks by Major M'Lary 
will explain the Nabob's objeaionJto this article a$ il( 
founded. . 

Fram Mr. Brijlow ta Hyder Beg Cawn, 2d RamzDam, :197-

" I verbally explained to you Major Mac1ary's repre
te {entation concerning repairs to Ihe cantonments of the 
" regiments frationed _ at Luckno~, without }"hich the, 
U mull faU to the ground, and the ammunition will be 
U damaged by the leaking of the buildings. An ~ftimate 
H of the· expence, amounting to twelve thoufand nine 
.. hundred rupees, wJlich I received fror1\ the Major was 
U before this fent to you through S~eik Shuffy Oolah ; 
u you have approved of it, and therefore I have prepared 
" a draft of an order to be-addreffed by his Highnefs to 
" Major Maclary, which SheH, Shulfy Oolah wiIJ de
U liver to YOU, and, if it be proper, you will cau{e it t<J 
~4. be written by his Highne{s, and rent to me.!-

To this letter Hyder Beg Cawn himfe1f returned a ver
val anfwet through the bearer of it, Sheik Shuffy Oolab, 
~t the fame time he fent an order from the Vizier, of which 
~he followin,g is a tf~nilation. -

FrDm the Nakll nUlr III MlljDr M'Lary, 3d Rumz.an 119~. 

cc An eiHmate of the expence of building the canton
.. ments of the regiment frationed at Lucknow; amount
II ing to 12,900 rupees has been prefented to me; YOI1 
Ie will pleafe -'0 advance the mGoey, and build the-1:an
"tonme~ts._ ':fhis ~l'd~ fi;1all be your warrant for the 

~' paym.e~t 
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"c payment of tbe amount by my government at a (utare 
" period." 

At the time Major Jobnftone built the artillery lhcd, 
Hyder Beg Cawn gave his verbal aifent to the cbarge. 
) am not certain whether I .ppril.cd him of the expence 
incurred in repairs, but I fubmit it to Jour honourable 
Baard. wb~ther fl1ch a building was not needfuy, and 
repairs unavoidable. 

7th. Mr. Thomas does not :lcknowledge the receipt of 
this fum, becaufe he withes to uansfer it an part paymcnt 
of a demand be has made upon me for rupees 9,660, on 
account of medical attendance, medicines, &c. during 
'my refidence at Lucknow: I refufed his demand, anct he 
has threatened me with an 'aClion at Jaw. I {hall here
after take the liberty of applying to your honourable 
Board (or redrefs againft Mr. Thomas. 

8th. One d~y in November 1782.. the Nabob Vil.icr 
honoured me with his Company to breakfafi at Lieutenant 
Colonel Martin'S: Mr. Mooty, a follower of the camp 
at Futty Ghur, came and oHered fome coral to his ~Iigh. 
ners for faJe, which he bought, and referred to me for 
payment; Mr. Mooty-received the money through Lint
nant CoJonel Martin, who was prerc:nt when the Vizier 
gave me his order,. 

9th. 1 have a1re~1 aJ)fwered this Remark. Vide:zd 
Reply. 

loth. I have already anfwcrc:d this charge. in my ad. 
~refs of the 2d OClober. 

11th. There SDuft be an error in the (urn cIailD(d by 
tlie Vizier; as Captain Dennis only received 8,000 rupC'C", 
J was oQJjged to let that officer retain this fum in hi. 
hands, on account of certain ~ontipgent e"pence. whicf\ 

, be incurred during his command ;n the province of Alb. 
habad, and whi.ch are now bef,qre the committee g( ac-
C:9unts. I 

12th. An infpeClion or the .ccaunt, No •• , will ex
plain that I have accounted for all the monic. which I 
have received. \ 

13th. The fum of rupees 14.361tl~ II, will 2ppeu 
4ll,le tQ me ~greeable to the accompan>:ipg ac;ccwnt, No. J. 

Calcutta, 
~6th November 1784. (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW. , 

Extra8 if II Litter /rlm the HQ1IDJlrJZJk thl G,wrn,r Gc-
1In-61 and C,un,il Itl Mr.1,hn BrijllW; JatllJ 'hi 6tb if 
114'" J 77S • . -
\Ve have received YOUI lettC", in·cloliJJg copies of the 

treaty propofed to be entered into by the Company "ilh 
the Nabob AfuJph ul DowJab, and of the fepa~ate en-

I g:agemcptt 
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gagements executed l1'y bim. \Ve entirely approve of 
every article in the treaty, and the negociation of it. \Ve 
have ordered two fair copies to be immediately cngroffecl 
in form, which we flull tranfmit to you as (oon as poC. 
fible, with our fignature, and the feal of the Company 
affixed to each, that you may.obtain the real and figDature 
of the Nabob in like manner, and return one of them ttJ 
us. In the mean time however you will direaly make 
known to the Nabob our acceptance of this treaty. 

In ratifying a treaty (0 highly honourable and ad van
tao-cous to the Company, as that which you have had the 
h;nour of tonc1uding with the Nabob, we cannot. in 
jufiice to your difiinguHbed zeal_and affiduity in the cour{e 
of this important negociation, omit expre1ling to you the 
higbeft :pprobation of your conduCt, and returning YOIl 
our thanks for the (crvice you have rendered to the Com .. 
pany. The terms you have obtained are fo complete and 
fatisfaCiory that they equal our warmeft expectations, and, 
you may be atr'ured we ilia)) not fail to reprefent the whole 
of your conduct, finee your appointment, to the honour
able Court of DireCtors in that favourable light in which 
it appears to us, and in which we do not doubt it will 
be received by the Company. 

As a furt~er mark of our approbation, we have agreed 
to order a bond to be made out in your favour for one 
Jack of rupees, bearing inter~ft at 5 per cent. from the 
21ft of May, being the date of the .fignature of the treaty, 
fubject however to the final approval of tbe honourable 
the Court of DireC\ors, to whom we {hall recommend 
it al a juft reward of your fervices. 

V,de the proceedings of the honounble the Oo,rcr
nor-general and Council,upon the lec'all of Mr. 
John Brifiow from tbe Court of Oude, on tbe 2d 
of December 1716. ' 

CDP, Df (I L,t#r from tht HOllollrolJlt tl" Go'Utrl1or Gllllrut 
10 Edward Il1ul,,. ,mel JDh" Macphtrfln, Ep/uires; dat,d 
"po" thl Gangis, "tar SODifagDrl" thl 21d of S'ptem};tr 
1781• 

A few days before my prefent indirpoGtion commenced, 
I informed you that 1 was forry to find, that the ReG. 
dent at tbe Vizier's COlJrt had evidently railt:d in his duty 
to this. government, in not having carried into (VCeeution 
the conditions and fpirit of the late treaty with the Vi
zier. I had further tbe mortification to be obliged to in
form you, that neither the Refident, nor the deputy in 
bis abrence, had communicated to me the confufions 
which had arifen in the Vizier's dominions from a neglect
or violation of the treaty. The letters which 1 wrote in 

confeq uencc 



conrequence of ruth mifmanagements to ·tbe Rctident. 
and to tbe acting minifier of the Vizier, were laid before 
you, and approved. 

Upon the fame occation I obfcrvcd to you, tbat the 
cbftac1e whicp oppofed itfelf to the nomination of Mr. 
Bri£low to the rdidentlhip at OuJe no Jonger exilled. It 
was removed by my havinO' vindicated what muft ever be 
~fteemed one of the neceifary privileges of this govern
ment. I had the plea{ure of finding, upon the mon im. 

,partial enquiry, that the conduCl of Mr. Brifiow, during 
his former refidence at the court of the Vizier, 'had been 
pro.per and a~tentive. I accordingly wiChed to recom
mend him to fucceed the preCent Refident, provided the 
Vizier had no rea{onable objeClions to his appointment. 

I have now great fatisfaCl:ion in informing you, that 
my letter to the acting miniller to the Vizier h:u h.ul the 
happiefl: effeCl in realizing the heavy balanceS due to the 
Company from Oude; and it is {aid, that the pre{ene 
Refident·and his deputy are brought to a proper fenfe of 
their duty to the Company. 
. BlJt as, in every all; of my adminHlration of tbe .f .. 
fain of the <;ompany, 1 never had. an objeCl in view but 
their permanent intereft, as far as my Judgment (ould 
direa me, and as prejudice in favour of thofe in "bom 
1 bave confided, or ag,ainll thofe who oppofcd mt, \,.101{b 

jn my mind when the good of the (ervice requiru it, I 
pow willi you to recall Mr. Middleton from ~he court of 
the Vizier, and to appoint Mr. Blifiow in his room. 

My weak {late of health obliges ~~ to dWate this let
ter from my bed; yet I cannot but add, that your inftruc .. 
fions to Mr. Briftow ihould be ftrong and poutife upun 
three points i firft. That he lhould always thew every 
pOffible.· re:fpea to tbe Vizier and his family; {econdly, 
that he {hould take the moll effetl:ual fieps (or fecuring 
an that '!lay remain unpaid. of the Company'. baJances, 
thirdly, that the {ecurity and internal peace of the Vi .. 
zier's do~inion, and the Jtappinefs of ·the people, filould 
1>e continually in his view; and that he lhould communi
cate fully and freely with this,government upon thofe 
{ubjeCls. 

The Hite of my health requires my proceeding {~rther 
P.P the river; and I 1halJ communi~te to ~r.Brafi?w. 
witla your approbation, any more particular anfiru!bons 
that may occur to me, and that I may be able to {enel 
.bim. 
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CJPJ ./ a Lilt". (rIm the Honourab!e the GfYlJ".nor-gmual anrl 
CGlm,i1 to Mr. John BTijloU', dated the 31ft DIClmiJir 
1783. 

Though the Board ~ave fully approved of your con
duel Lince your appoint~ent to the office of Refident at 
the V Izier's court, and though they have refolved iq q>n
fequence to referve to you your claim and right to the 
office of Refident at Oude, from the orders of the ho
nourable Company, thould the office be deemed hereafter 
nccelI'ary. we have come to the determination of accept
ing the offers which the Nabob Vizier has made of pay
ing his debt and current kilh to the Company, on con
cHion that the rcLidency thould be withdrawn from his 
<-ou rt. 

To fulfil this condItion on our part, you will on re
tcipt of this letter inform the Nabob Vizier and his mi
nitter, that you and Mr. Cowper, and the other gentle-, 
men conne8:ed with the refidency, are ready to withdraw 
from Lucknow, having received orders of recall; but as 
the refervation ,made jn favour of rour claims to the of
fice of Refident.t Lucknow mIght hereafter, if an
nounced at the Vizier's court, be an argument with his 
minifiers for (ome future objetlions, you will be pleafed 
to take no notice of this circumfl:ance, which we com
municate only for your own fatjsfaelion. 

'Vc make no doubt the Nabob Vjzier and his miniHers 
will afford you every .aid to fettle the concerns of yout: 
refidency, .and enable you to takc= your'departure from 
Lucknow in the mo!l amicable manner. The Governor
general will write to them upon this fubjetl; and, we 
tru!l, that on your part you will endeavour to connea~ as 
much as po.lIible, the removal of rour prefent Ration with 
good order to the Vizier's affairs. You will deliver over 
the accounts and neceffary paper~ to Mr. Wombwell, 
who returns to his fiation, and you and your affifl:ants 
withdraw' to Calcutta. You will fignify our orders to 
them accordingly. 

True Extratls. 
(Signed) JOHN BRISTO'V. 

OBSER.VATIONS ON MR.. BRISTOW'S DEFENCE. 

Govern9f General. - the 7th December J 784- _ 
IT is with con~ern r am f.J~ced to take up the fubjetl 

of the char "Cs agamft Mr. Bnftow at the moment of th'~ 
clifratch oC<>'he ~urprize, and at a juntll.lre when fa many 

. important 
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important affairs, afFeCling lh~ immediatt; interdb or this 
government, pre{s on my attention, ..and (carce lenc Ole 
time to read the letters and papers which he has (ent UI in 
defence and juftification of his condutl, much Jers to cn
let into a difcullion of the {everal arguments he has ufcd, 
in fo minute and precife a manner as the jullice which r 
lhink due from us to the Nabob Vizier would require. I 
muft confine myfelf to a fummary examination of the 
principles on which Mr. Briftow jufiifics his withholding 
the fums which the Nabob Vizier has claimed from hitn, 
thefe are as (ollow, viz. 
, dt. The Prat\ice of his PredeceiTors. 

!ldly. The Orders of the Board. 
3d1y. The Moderation of the Expenccs and Allow- . 

ances he has ·charged. 
4th11. T~e San~!on of the Nabo~ Vizier, cxprcfrc:d 

tn WritIng. 
sthlr. The verbal SancH,on of the Nabob Vizier. 

There principles do not aU apply to everyone of the 
c:barges, they are ufed differently 1n Jullification of djf· 
ferent artIcles; 1 fhall therefore examme them (eparately. 
and touch on the principal articles juftified under each. 

r 

dl. The PratHee of his PredecelI"ort. 
It is on this ground tbat Mr. Briftow chldJy jullifie. 

the beavy exp~nce! with which he baa chargtd the Vizier, 
as well as the method which he .has ufed in catc\lJatin~ 
the Batta on the fums received in payment of the fubfidy. 
,\Ve have no proof before os of the condult: which i. 
here imputed to Mr. Briftow'5 predecefi"ora, and, be does 
%lOt 'pretend to (ay tbat it had the (anclion of his t:m. 

rJoyers' in any irtftance, except in that of the Batta, which 
fIiaU have occaGon to difcufs hereafter. Without par. 

flng' ~y opinion therefore in this place on the general 
c:onduct of the fanner Rtfldents at the court of the Vi. 
2ier, I {hall only obfet'Ve that Mr. Briftow'. immediate 
predecdfor was removed front his'officI! -for Cuppofed in. 
fiances of mifcondua, which, however blameable, was 
certainly fo in a lefs degree than tbofe which Mr. Briftow 
has now attempted to juftify; with (uch an example be· 
fore him, Mr. Briftow {houJd have been cautious not to 
40arry the imitation of his predecefi"ot (0 far as even to ex
ceed thofe parts of bis con~ua for which be fell a (acri .. 
lice, and which opened the way to Mr. Briftow'. own 
;lppointltlent. Admitting the _praSice imputed in this 
defence to former Refidents to be juftly fiated, it will reft 

, with the Board to determipe bow far ruth precedents. if 
unauthorized by this &overnment, were,. fafticicnt fane
tion for adopting a .fimdar pratlice. 

: dJl. 
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2.dlr. Tbe Orders of the Board. 
Mr. BrHlaw has endeavoured to JuftifY on this ground, 

IS well as on the example of his predecdrors, the whole 
of the 10Cs (uftained by the Nabob Vizier during his re
Jidency, under the article of Batta; for a more particular 
uplanatlon of this fubjeB: I mull beg lellvc to refez the 
lloolrd to niy addreCs of tbe J4-th June. 

I mull: here obferve, that whatever may have been the 
objefi of this government in iifuing the orders of the 8th 
of January ~nd 13th of June 1776, to which Mr. Brill:ow 
has alluded, it never could have been intended tbat they 
fuould furnifu a fouree of private advmtage to the Refi
dent, nor can they, by any poffible confirufiion, be ad~ 
nlilted as a fanltion for the praltice which is afferted on 
the one hand and not denied on the other, of ch~rging te» 
the account of the Vizier, where the (ubfidl was aauall, 
pAid in Lucknow rupees, the difference a Batta which 
would have been gained if tbe payment had been made in 
the (pecies of BarellJ: or Korah, taken at the rate of the 
a/fay table, and afterwards exchanged at tbe Bufiuating 
Datta of the Bazar for the Luc:know rupees, or thofe: 
whith were ufed in the ditburCements. 

I know of no {atisfaaory exculpation which Mr. Brir. 
tow could have ufed, unlees he could have afi"erted that 
the fame {pecies which are inferted in his accounts, ,.he. 
ther Buelly, Korah, or Lucknow rupees, were atlually 
received in payment of the {ubf!dy, and that the fame 
identical fpedes were afterward. iff'ued to the troops ,and 
other" at the (ame rate of Batta as tbat whic:h he charged 
to the Nabob Vizier; a few inftances might, I believe, 
have been quoted, in which this wu afiual1y done, but 
fuch were certainly rare, and tbis indeed may be plainly 
inferred from Mr. Briftowfs own words ;-1 {ball beg 
Jeave to quote the following paragraph from his letter of 
the 2d of Oaoher: " All the payments on account of 
" the troops ftationecl in Rohilkund were niade in Barelly 
II rupees, at the ellablilhed tate of Batta; and had I ' 
" adopted, as has fom~ilnes been found nccdliry, the 
u 6mplc method of tranfporting the reveaues from the 
.. (enral diilrias OD Hackcries to Lucknow, I muft have 
U paid the "hole away to 'the paymafh:rs and others t() 
" whom 1 had occalion to make ditbutfem-ents, at tR 
.. fame rlte. They would not hue bten fatisfied with 
" an opinion from me, that the exchange in the aff'a, 
It table Wal much 'over-rated-that the Batta in the Ba • 
.. &Ir had Co fiutluated as to make thel\l nearly equal in 
" nlue to the Sicca of tbe day, and that they ought 
" therefo~ to receive them as fucb j they would, in an'. 
,. fwu to all this, have produced the eftabuOled rates, 

~' and 
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cc and required payment accordingly, and I mu{l have 
'.e complied; br adopting, on the other hand, the method 
'" of negociatan~ bills t the diftant diftrith were not 
., drained of thear (pecic, and the Batta being ftill charged 
" as pro'i~ed for by the affay table, in the fame manner 
., as it muff have be'en if tranfported on Hackcries, 
" neither the Vizier nor the Company {uRained any Jo(s." 
The inference which I draw from tbis paragraph as, th:lt 
where the fubfidy was paid from the revenue. of Barelly, 
&c:. the Batta W2.S charged on thofe (pecics of rupees 
according to the rate admitted in the alray table i but a; 
the amount was remitted in bills of exchange on Luck .. 
now, the money which was aCtually received into the 
Refident', treafury was jn Lucknow rupees. The circa 
of {ueh an operation is dearly pointed out in my addre(s 
of the 14th June. The fubjea of the Batta, which ;s 
the only -article that Mr. BrHlowendeavours to juRify on 
the grounds of orders from this government. is now, in 
my opinion, fufficiently deal; to enable the Board to de
termine, whether the orders alluded to lhould be admit
ted as a fu.Bicient jullification of Mr. Briftow, or whetb~t 
any_ ot what reparation, is due to the Nabob Vjzier. 
But if the Board 1hould think that further elucidation is 
11m wanted, we muft necea-Arily make a new reference 
to Lucknowt from whence I doubt not but the moft 
ample proofs may be procured of the nature of nch re
ceipt and payment. For my own pan, I ihould regret 
{uch a reference, as every procraftination tends to defeat 
the purpofe of thi.s inquiry. If the Nabob Vi~i~r is en. 
titled to redrefs, It has already been too long acferrcd, 
:and thejuftice of our government mllft Jay under ad im. 
putation till it is g~anted. 

ldly. The l\loderation of the Expences and Allowances 
.' he has charged. 
This is one of the grounds on which Mr. Brillo .... has 

jufHfied the principal articles charged in his account with 
the Nabob Vizier: the amount which he inferted in his 
firft account for the expences ot the Rdident', office, and 
allowances to the gentlemen at Lucknow, was 5,78,51" 
rupees; the amount which the Nabob Vizier was willing 
t6 admit, was four lacks, being at the r.lte of 25,000 
rupees per month, for the period of Mr. Brifiow', reG .. 
dency. 'Vhen Mr. B,riftaw is called upon to account (or 
tbe difFerence, being J,78,530 rupees, jnfiead of {hewing 
that fenfe which I 1hould have expelled of hi, former 
charges, and confining himfelf to circumllances ,necdfary 
for .their vindication, he (eems to h:lve repented of them 
;is being too moderate" and gives in a new account to the 

JJoud, 
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ller.Jrci. in which, cbiefly by an augtpentation of his own 
exclufive official ditburfements, from 1,18,S-B. ll. 3 ta 
J ,92,000, he raifes the whole charge of the Refident's offi
cial difburfements, and of the gentlemen at Lucknow, to 
6,5 1,601. II. 3. 

In the- Remarks whicb he bas fubjoined to this part of 
thl! account he (ays, he trufis that the amount of his 
official difburfements will appear moderate, in com pari
fon with the contingencies drawn by the civil and military 
(ervants employed in the political line of the fervice J 
that Mr. Middleton regularly received the fum of 12,000 
rupees per month on this acco!!nt, and that it was an 
authorized and efiablilbed charge j and he fubmits to the 
judgment of the Board, if the allowances granted to Mr. 
Cowper, or to the affiftants in general, were exorbitant, 
compared with thofe enjoyed by gentlemen of the fame 
rank in our own provinces, or with other efiabl.lbments in 
Owde. Thefe are clear propofitions for the Board to de ... 
(ide on: fot my own part, when the Vizier's minifier 
firfi informed me, that the amount which his mafier had 
authorized, and was willing to admit for the t:harges of 
the rdidency, and the allowances of the gentlemen at 
LuC'know, was 25,000 rupees per month, I own I wa$ 
fiartled at the magnitude of the fum. and was fame dayJ 
helitating in my mind, wh~ther I could, with propriety, 
admit of it; but Mr. Briftow declares, that no propofi
tion was ever made to him, either by the Vizier or his 
minifter, of accepting that fum in full of all ruch dif
burfements; that if it had been made, he could not have 
agreed to it, and that it cannot, in common fenfe, be 
believed that either his predeceffors or himfelf thould have 
accepted a fum fo inadequa~C' to the purpofe. 

4thJy. The SancHon of the Vi~ier, as cxprefI"ed in 
\Vriting. 

To ruch diiburfements as Mr. Brillow can jufiify un
der this (ancHon. I thall make no objeClion 1 they have 
indeed been already admitted by the Vizier himfelf. ex
cept only the (um of 12,200 rupees, fiated to have been 
paid to Major M'Clary. That the official difburfements. 
and the allowances of the gentlemen at Lucknow. amount
ing, by Mr. Brifiow's Jail: account, to 6,5 1,60t. II. 3 
rupees, do not come under the defcription of fums for 
-which he has received the written fantlion of the Nabob 
Vizier, is clearly lbewn in the following extract from 
the remarks which Mr. Brifiow has anne~d to that part 
of his account; viz. " during the whoJe of my refidency 
" 1 was greatlyembarrafi"ed m fetlling the expences of 
.. the, eftiblithment. The minifier repeatedly evaded 
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IS giving me a clear expt~nation of them, which compel
.. led me to make enquiry, and afcertain from indivi. 
"duals, the allowances they had been accunomed t~ 
" receive in the time of my predecdror. Having done 
" fo, 1 formed my judgment of each gentJeman'l,preten
II lions bv thas 4andard. 1 explained the particulars to 
U Hyder Beg Cawn, who afi"ented to the fum I propufc:d. 
" both for the aUiftants and others, and be himfdf re
~. commended part of the payments which I made."
AU thefe charges, tberefore t come under the next bead. 

5t111y. The verbal Sani'tio" of the Nabob Vizier. 
Mrr BJiftow obferves on this fu.bje~. in a Jc:tterwhich 

has accompanied bis remarks, " that in the amicable and 
" familiar intercou-rfe which he had the honour to pre
" {erve with the Vizier, he was accuftomed to apply to 
" ~im for ya-rious European commodities, and often to a 
U confiderable amount; and that with (wcb application. 
" he never htlitated to comply, without requiring an 
" authority" in writing for each expenditure. the demand 
" for which would have been degrading to the Vizier, 
" and difgraceful to' the reprefentative of this govern
U ment." Were I cOl1vinced that {uch an' amicAble in
tercouree had always' exified, and that Mr. Briflow bad 
uniformly {hewn, on other occalions, an t'q ual degree oE. 
delicacy towards the Nabob Viz-ier, I might have been 
induced to have allowed this argument great weight, and 
Have contented my(eJf, on the Vizier'. dir.avow;ng bis 
fancHon, with rnerefyafeerraining the reality of tbe ,ex
penditures, and the reafonablenefs o( the fum cbarged, 
but our records of laD: year are filled with remonftrances 
written even prey-ious to thefe expenditures, which im
prtrS us witp ideas very different from thofe of delicacy 
and amicable intercourfe; and mofl afi"acedly, i( Hyder 
Beg Cawn was" tbe agent through whom Mr. Brifiow'. 
" di{burfements for the charges of the refidency were fidl 
" ellablifhed," as Mr. Brjftow has declared, the cliftrua. 
and even rooted 'enmity which Mr. Briftow had ('!lter .. 
tained agaiDft him, ought naturally to bave led him to 
require fome written authorhy for the difburfement of 
rums from his ,treafury to fo confiderable an amount on 
account of the .Nabob Vizier i or, if delicacy muft again 
be fuff'rred-to intervtne, he lhould ccruinJy hut obtaio
ed a (ubfequent JaJ)ction (or them, by ob(crving the or· 
'dinary form of delivering in his accoun~ •. month)" w~i~h 
~ould probably have drawn from tbe V .zl~r or hIS mID1{. 
ters either an approbation -of the expendItures, or earl! 
objections. I haYe 
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I have thus (ummarily confidered the feveral grounds 
on which Mr. BrHlow has juftified the charges ftated ill 
his accounts with the Nabob Vizier,; it wiU now reft 
with the Board to decide upon them, and to determine 
what redrc-fs is due to his Excellency. This is incumbent 
on us in the fira: place i it mufi: then become a fubfe
quent queftion, how far Mr. Briftow was juftifiable in 
appropriating to thefe expenditureS without the fantlion 
of this government, money which he appears to have re
ceived on account of the fub6dy due frOID t~e Vizier 'to 
the Company. 

I have paired over the reBellions conveyed by Mr. 
Drifiowon Hyder Beg Cawn, and the uee which he has 
made of a quotation from my inftrullions. I have had 
too frequent o~cafion to complain of the unbecoming re
ferences which Mr. Briftow has made to my in{lruChons, 
in partial quotations of tbem, as the warrant-Ior his con
dua, the invariable tenor of which was a grofs oppolition 
to them: but I do not wi1h to encumber the prefent fub
jea, or to wane my own time with difcuBions not ilD
mediately in point. 

In the courfe of this minute I bave pointed out fome 
rropofitions, on which, if tbe Board {hall think fit to 
deCide, the claims of the Vizier or Mr. Briftow may be 
adjufted. I do not, however, prefs a decifioo. The af. 
fairS of Owde, whilft they were under that gentleman's 
management, have alreaay fwelled our records beyond 
their proper proportion, and given rife to much difagree
able _argument j and it may perh~ps be difficult for us now 
to ('urfue the fubjea with that cQQl-indifFerence which 
juthce requires, ~ without again entering into long ~nd 
controverfial delates, which would neceffacily e~ploy 
that time and attention which may be Co much more ad
nntageouOy beftowed on the immediate concerns of this 
government. 1f, in expreffing fuch fentiments, I 1hould 
happen to meet thofe of the other members of the Board, 
however anxious I may be to render (peedy junice to the 
Nabob Vizier, I will agree to fufpend our proceedings in 
this country, an~ refer the whole to the Company at home, 
who will now have fufiicient materials to enable them to 
form a decifion. 

(Sign~) \V ARREN HASTINGS. 
Mr. Stables.-l requeft that an exact ftatement of aU 

the aUowances paid by the Nabob Vizier, fioec the treaty 
of Chunar, with vouchers for the fame, may be accurate
ly'prepared, and laid before the Board. 

Let i~ (Signed) J. STABLES. 
S• d {'V.B. 
,I;ne J .. M'P. 

P z Mr .. 
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Mr. Macpherfon. 
I havejuft had time to read over (ur{orily the Gover .. 

nor-general's .minute of yefterday on Mr. Brifiow', Jad 
anfwer to the charges preferred again1\. him by the Viz.icr 
and his mininer. 

J unice to the Vizier, and junice to the Company, are 
equany required in the conflderation of there accufltions, 
and of the defence pleaded againlt them.' 

To pars judgment on each particuJar charge, after con
lidering fuHy the anfwer made to it, is in the nature of 
a judicial duty, and as ruch, the opinion given being re. 
corded, will ftand as a teft of the impartiality and clear 
difcrimination of tbe ju~ge. I do imagine that eYen a 
difference of opinion in fuch cafes can. produce any un
pleafant difcuQion; and I am ready. for my part, to give 
my opinion on each fpecific charge, and to call on the 
accured for any further jufiification he may have to offer, 
where that given is objected to, or appears unfatisfaClory. 

The (ubject of the Batta, and the Vizier's claims for 
the profits upon it, or for unjuft advantages tak.en under 
tha.t head by 'the ReJldent, is a fubjctl which I confeCt 
myfelf not to underftand clearly, either in the nature of 
the claims advanced,. or the prec:iliol1 of Mr. Drillow's 
reafoning upon that head. In genrra!, I know that all 
collectors of revenue, or their native agenu, and all di{. 
burfers of large (um. of money. or their native agents in 
this country, muft have a profit upon the excba.nge or 
Batta, where coins are of many different kinds, and of 
local and often of arbitrary value.-A tabJe of afl"ay, a'
certaiding from our mint tbe intrinfic value of each coin, 
and pl'efcribed by this government as the ftandard by 
which all monies are to be efiimated, is tbe only cbeck 
that law can eftab1ifh to prevent impolitions in receipt or 
difburfement of monies Co various in value and etlimatioJl. 
-Th~ grors fum of rupees that Mr. Bri£low acknowledge. 
to -have received and di£bur{ed from and in the Vizier's 
country, is, I I think, very near the fum which the Vizier 
admits him to have co11eaed. The difference is, jf J re· 
member, a few thoufand rupees.-Il this collective fum 
of money was di£burfed according to the anay table or 
Batta ftandard of government, it is upon the receipt of it 
by a diH"erent ftandard that illegal profits could be made. 
If the Vizier and his mininers knew our afi"ay ftand.1rd, 
it occurs to me that they ought to have complained while 
l\{r. Briftow was at Lucknow, and could be confronted 
with the AumiIs who paid .Mr. Brifiow tbeir rents by an 
Affay fiandard more ~dvantagtous to the Viziet'sfovern
ment,.' or, in other words, by an inferioJ rate 0 Batu. 
Whatever may be in this ide:1, we ~ow for certain, that 

- the 
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the laudable efforts of this government to bring all rupees 
in the provinces into the coin of Sicca rupees at onr 
mint, have not yet fucceeded fo as to precJ,!de the profits 
of a thoufand Shroff's, and the currency of dIfferent rupees 
in nuy diftria. In our invefti~at.ions in Davy Sing's 
colleCtions at Rungpore, the De'lJln'lJI//a makes an extra
ordJOary article, and lhews what a fource of embarraif
me nt, profit, and oppreffion the variable Batta. on rupees 
muft occation, if there is no efiabllfhed ftandard. ' 

On other grounds, this charge about the Batta confti
tutes a ferious quefiion. Should it be found that Mr. 
Briftow has truly made an immen(e profit by the Batta, 
and that fuch profit was even accumulated under the {tria: 
letter of the Afi".ly Batta table eftablilhed by this govern
ment in 1776. I am of opinion that the Company have a 
c:lalm upon him; they know a procefs by which he can 
be made anewen.bIe, and it is their duty afterward to 
render the Vizier the juftice to which they may think his 
Highnefs entitled. 

The Company will readily believe that ruch exceffivc 
profits, if they are real. originated at an earlier period 
than Mr. Briftow's late charge of the re6d'ency at Oude ; 
and that other refidents and other colleCtors of revenue at 
Oudc are equally refponfible to refund what they may 
have unjuftJy acquired by the profits of Batta. 

Relative to the other heavy charge of unauthorized dif
burfements, Mr. Brift,ow's defence has opened an extra" 
ordinary and alarming (cene. Immenfe allowances paid 
to the Company's (ervants at Lucknow, without the offi
cial authority of this government, and, as the Governor
~cneral declares, without his knowledge, except in the 
mftances he mentions. 

'Vhether it was the Vizier or his minHlers, or the late 
or former Refidents, by their own authority, that infli. 
tuted thefe allowances, the Company have equal ground 
of alarm. 

For my own part I declare, that though I knew gene
rally that the Company" covenanted fervants reliding at 
Luckrtow couIJ not live there on their Company's allow
.mces of two or three hundred rupees a month; and 
though I heard of fortunes made by military and civil 
fervants at Oude, yet I never knew before that Shere were 
fpecific allowances of two, three, nve. and fix thoufand 
rupees per month granted to different Company's (ervants 
at Lucknow, nor that a lack of rupees a year was grant
ed to the commanding officers of our brigades in Uude, 
befides their Company's allowances, in confideration of 
their Bazars. As the fervants are known who r~ceived 
thefe aJlowances, it would be eafy to c;:all upon them 

p ~ fepuatel y ~ 
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(~parately, to Jearn by what authority theJ either claimed 
or received ruch txtraordinary advantages. 

But cin fuch fubjea., aJ the Governor-general haa 
juftJy ~nd generaUy obrerved, the temper necefi"ary to 
condua our prerent more material concerns, and the at
tention whieh ought to be perhaps exclufivel, devoted to 
them, might be difturbed; for the talk of IDnftigating 
!he adv~ntages of individual. re~vanu can never be pteaC. 
mg. nor favourable to unaDlmlty: befides, great relative 
queftions adfe from every invdligiltion relative to the 
affairs of Uude. 

It is a principle jn Jaw as weB as jullice, that the aCe 
c:ufers, as well as the at-cufed, {bol1ld be in certain re
{peas-amenable to juil:ice, if their accufations are found 
unjuft, vexatious, or originating from unfair motives. 
The Vizier and Hyder Beg Cawn may edity and at any 
time aecufe the Company's (ervants that are employed in 
Lueknow and jn Oude i but ihquld their accufation. 
(which is ponible) be unjult, or direaed from view, co 
be difengaged ftom a1l agency on the part of the Com
pany. it is the duty of the Company to obtain redrcfs (or 
their {ervants, and to be upon their guard againfi view. 
of any (eparate interelt. Hyder Beg Cawn W31 liiewife 
accufc:d by Mr. Brifiow of maJver(.tion in his office, and 
of an appropriation of immenfc revenue., and w.e have 
).:et to fee whether the Vizier and his miniftu WIll (.lith. 
~ulJy fulfil tbe engagements under" which the Rdj('cncy 
wa.. withdra\l:n, or whether the atrangemtnt. made by 
the Governor-general for increafing the VlzlC~r's revenues 
are to be faithfully maintained by the Vizier'l govern-
ment. " 
. Upon the whole of this important {ubjea, I agree witb 
the Governor-$eneral to refer it in its prefent frate, witb 
the letters which the Governor-~eIJC:ral has addrcfi"ed to 
us in contequence 0.£ tbe Vizier's compJaints, and witb 
~lr. BJ:illow's anfwers to the fpecific (harges preferred 
againft him, to the honourable Court of DaeClon, fot 
their opinion and decifion ; declaring at the fame time mT 
readinefi to continue any further jnvefti~ation of the fub
jell here, if the other members of the Board are fo dire 
poud. _ 

. The complaints againll Mr. Middleton and Afr. John
CDo were left to the opinion and decifioo of the Company, 
with this difference, that in fome inftances, where the 
'charges appeared not fully excuJpated,. a want 0.1 ~cDI .. 
pation, was pronounced, bu~ no pundhment anfiiaed. 
But the ch~rges llgainft tbere gentlemen were of a dilfe-
tent nature from wofe againft Mr. Brifiow;-they were 
~hieBl cbar~ea of l>0lit.l~aJ delwfiuency. The ~ba~~tB 

~g 
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,gainft Mr. Briftow go to his property, as well as )1is 
<baraCler as a poJiti~al agent. 

There ,re gentlemen In the direClion of the Company', 
.affairs at home, of ability to·in"efiigate the moft inv91ved 
tranfaClions. of perfeverance and probity, to profecute 
enquiry to the moil bene6rial ends; and of iml>artialitl 
·to decide with the ,utmoft juillce. 

To them, and to the Company at large, let us recom
mend the full invefiigation of thefe affairs, a9 involving 
'he charaCler of their fenice, their juftice to their allies, 
and that necdrary lme of future regulation which confti:.. 
tutes a bouRdary ,to the province of every {ervant, and a 
flece£rary refirifiion of thofe all edged extraordinary profits 
and allowances which dlftraa. the views of all our junior 
(ervants, and which, on being promulgated at home, 
excite thofe .contentions which muft ever prove dangerous 
to the exifhnce of the Company, if not to the good order 
of the conftitution of our country. 

(Signed) JOHN MACPHERSON. 

Mr. Stables. 
So near the wfpatch of 'he packet, I have barely had 

Jeifure to perofe tbe Governor-general's minute on Mr. 
Drillow's bft letter of exculpation. 

I agree with the Governor-general to {ubmit, in their 
prefent ftate, to the honourable Court of DireClors, tb~ 
{everal points of accufation and dt:fence, as they appear 
refpefiively in th, charges preferred by the Vi,ier and 
his minifter againft Mr. Briftow, and in tbe anfwer~ ,of 
that gentleman; but 1 cannot ~n my confc:ience, in jufticc 
tu myfelf and my employers, agree that the inve{ligation 
we are purfuing here on thefe fubjects fho~ld therefore 
flop. 

It is obvioul1y only from the lights they fhaU receive 
from us, tbat the Court of Direfiors can be enabled to 
judge with any precifion on this intricate fubjea. 

Thofe we are now about to yield them 1 do not think, 
with deference to the Governor-general's opinion, will 
anfwer this end; and I conceive it my duty to frace ~bem 
to the vcry foundation. lince, after all tbat has been faid • 
upon it, I muft confefs it appears to me ftill very much 
involved. -

In coming to a refolution, ~s I truft the Board will, 
to continue thefe enquiries, and in purfuing them till no 
pollible doubt thall remain upon ,be merits, I have no 
apprehenfion that unanimity and the Ulmoft temper will 
not marl all the proceedings of the Board, tbe final and 
only objects of thofe enquiries being to difcover truth, 
and to do j uilice; 

p... Having 
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Having faid th\ls much, I thall rorbear to enter (ur
ther into the di(cuffion, until the acwunts and other do
cument~ {elative to Dude, called (or in my minute or 
the 8th Inftant, {ball be laid before the Board. 

,utA Decem. 178+. . (Signed) ]. STABLES. 
Eight o'Clock at Night. 

nth December, 8 o'Clock at Ni~ht. 
Governor General. 

It is not poffible for me~ at 'this late hour. to reply to 
-Mr. Macpht:rfoq's minute, not can I delire that the 
packet ihould be detained lnother ~tay for fo inadequate 
a purpofe. 

The original letter, written on the rubjea of the Batta. 
lhews the Jniql,lity of the trafifaClion, 'and clearly ex
pfains it.. I do not recolletl: that Mr. Brifiow demes it. 
There is no intricacy in the fubjetl:: the plain faa i., 
that Mr. Briftow took the rupees from the Nabob at tho 
Batta fixed by the Affay table, and took, as his own 
profit, the difference between that and the Bazar rate, 
which, on the, Barelly rupees, was, as I recolleCt, 30 per 
cent.; and where the ftandard rupees were r,aid by th~ 
minifier, Mr. Briftow gave credit for them on y as DareU, 

·rupees, allowing the Bazar Batta upon them, Jnd taking 
to himfelf again the intermediate profit ariling from the 
Affay table. 

I again refer to my original letter upon this fubjetl, or 
which I defire the fecretary to fubjoin the date, becau(e 
I cannot rccoUeB: the precife Batta on thefe laG rupee. 
ib' the "table. I think it' was 43. 9, and tbe Bazar 
rate IS. _' 

Tbe Nabob, or his minifter, ('ould not bring ther~ 
charges againfi: Mr. Briftow while he was at Luck
now. 

They had to defend the exiftence of the Nabob Vizier's 
government; and even for that they were obliged to hlVe 
i"ecourfe to' feeret means for tranfmitting their complainu~ 
with which this was nothiDl!, in comparifon of the enor
mity of ,he reft; nor was it eafy to have afcertained the 
charges then, as r underftand no accounts were adjufiecf. 
It was mentioned to me by the minifter as early alour 
firft meeting at Benares, but the amount could not be 
{pecili~d till fome months after; and of tbat th~ rea(o~ 
is, I believe, affigned by me in a late letter. . 
. I have J:l.Ot fought this new debate; I have complained 

of thi:! indecency of Mr. Brifiow's obtruding hi.'Jetters 
~n the- Board at the clofe of our difpatches. I was com
~lled to anfwer him, but COl)fined my anfwer to him., .,-, . I ftc 

I " 
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I fee freib occaGon to regret this behaviour of Mr. Brir4 
tow's, fince it has drawn from Mr. Macpherfon (entirnent\ 
as ill agreeing with the te~per of his j udgm{:nt as witl\ 
the principles of j~ftice an~ policy. ~nough of enor.., 
mity has been ellabhfued agamft Mr. Bnftow; yet he has 
fuff"ered no punifument. Why mult punifhment be de
nounced ag~inft the Nabob Vizier and hi$ minifier fo~ 
daring to ac;:cufe Mr fI Briftow" Let the rule be once 
efiabll1hed, that a highly -ea~ronized in~ividual may not 
be arraigned for any crime, b~t at the peril of his acell
fer, though the perfon aggrieYed, if he cannot tnake 
good his accufations ~ and 1 will Pfpmife you, .hat fuch 
a man mar. commit what aas he ple~fes with impunity, 
neither w1ll the injured accufe, QO' "'~tneres appeaf 
againft 'him. , 

Mr. Middleton may have committed fimil~r aas J Mr. 
Johnfon may have been gQilty of 'greater olfencesl others 
of yet greater, bQt they are not before us, nor can their 
mifJeeds palliate or warrant Mr. Briftow. 

I am an old fervant of ~he Company, and am attached 
to them ~t Jean: by the natural efre~ of long habit, if 
not by duty and gratitude. Q9d forbId that I lhould be 
the means of involving it iq contentions at home, which 
mull prove dangerous to its exiftence I I know not whe
ther this obfervation tends: Mr. Briflqw has_been ~harged 
with fuch atb as, if 'fuffeJed; would have l1roved the 
ruin of a great province, and ftamped the Britilh name. 
with infamy. 1 am [UIe it cannot be Mr. Macpherfon'a 
meaning that fuch aas fuould pafs without a check, left. 
by being promulgated at home, it 1hould excite conten
tions dangerous to their exiftenee. But I forbear the 
"rgument. The Company are in' poifeffion of fUB\cieni: 
eVIdence againft Mr. Brillow; and it refts with their 
jufiice to pronounce judgme~t upon him-I defire not to 
be his jud~e. 

~Signed~ 

Mr. Ahcpherfon. 
I am forry that any general obfervatlons in my minute 

of the 9th fuould have been mifconceived. The Go
verno~-general will find, by the Hfue of the inveftiga
tion againll Mr. Brillow, tha~ 1 am anxious that punUh
anent lhould follow where he is guilty, or if he is guilty, 
as any member of the Boafd can be. Perhaps I ought 
to be more fo; and if I remember well, I pointed out 
a procefs by which every unjuft profit, or indeed every 
ffofit on batta, may be afcertained by the Company. 

I was (peaking of the enormous unauthorized allow
~I=es of tbe (ervants a~ 9~de, when I obferved that thefe 

. ~dvantages, 
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ad,aDta~el, on being promulgated at home, excite thor" 
contentIons "whicb muG ever prove dangerous to the 
" ~ompany'l cxiftence!' Tbe Jate attack on the Com
pany's cbarter is {aid to be an lnfiance or ruch contention •• 
with the knowledge of tbofe allowances, and the allcdgtd 
profits or peculations of the Rdident -I wi1hed tbe Com. 
pany to adopt regulations to refirain both, and put :an enJ 
them. The inference to be drawn. and wbich 1 truly 
meant, was, that an office: in the receipt and paymcnt 01 
luch vaG rums or money of different kind. or COlD Clould 
be checked by rule$ that are adequate to check it, or not 
permitted •. 

In every djfcu£lion on thi, fubjea I truft I ihall pre
lene tbe temper or my judgment i indeed I am confident 
1 {han, and adhere liberally to the principles of tblt jur. 
tice which is due on aU udes. 

- (Signed) J. In'P. 

In confequence of the defire 'cxpretred by Mr. Stables. 
in his minute of the 8th inaant, and acceded to by tbe 
o.ther members o( the Board, the Accountant-general, wbo 
is the only oBicer at the prefidency in tbe regular rcceipt 
o( the account, with the Vizier from Lucknow, has bt-en 
caUed upon to prepare and by before the Bond an exalt 
ilatcment of all the allowance. paid by the Nabob V izicr 
tince the treaty of Chunar, with the voucbcfI (or th' 
lime. 

8th December J ,S,f. 
Governer-generaJ. ; 

THE Governor-general begs leave to offer the foUowing 
thort remarks on the letter which bas been delivered in by 
1\Ir. 'Cowper. -

He aiTures the Board, that the allowance. of the Refi
~ent's oSice, drawn either in the time of Mr. nrUlow or 
his predecdfor, Mr. Middleton, never were authoriud 
by him, excepting the fitlgle inf1ance of Mr. Trtvor 
Wbeler, which the accurations of Mr. Hrillow and Mr. 
Cowper compel him te acknowledgc.-He bad often heard 
that there Were abures, and that very large allowances 
were drawn at Lucknow, but be declares that he was un
~cquainted with the extent of them, until after bit arri. 
yal at that place. He heard 01 th~{e things as be heard 
'of other irregularities, which he can trace to no authority, 
:and which he would correa if he could I and be pam .. 
cu)arly declares that he knew nothing of any allowance 
appropriated to. Mr. Cowper, or hIS pr~dectfI"or,. Mr. 
JobnC~n, beyond what appears in 'he publIc: montbly ac-

counts. 
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counts. The GoycrnQr-general thinks it neccffary til 
poine out t~ the Board that Mr. Cowper in {peaking of 
" the allotted monthly expence of the Refident's office. 
" or 2$,000 rupees," from which (und, he fays, he re
ceived his allowance as firft afiiftant, mentions it as a 
matter of public hotoriety, and wonders by what accident. 
at the final adjufiment of accounts with Mr. BrHlow's 
predeceffor, thi~ charge of 25,000 rupees per month fhould 
have efcaped the notice of the Vizier. The Board arc 
already informed that the Vizier has not refu{ed to admit 
of thi. charge, on the contrary, his miDHlers have afferted 
that it was what was eftabIiOied, and bis Excellency has 
defired that the fum of 2$,000 rupees per month may be 
inferted in the account as tbe limited amount of the ex .. 
pences of the Refidenfs office and allowances of the gen
tlemen at Lucknow J and that Mr. Briftow has objeaed 
to it. declaring that it was never offered to bim, and that 
it is contrary to common fenfe to fuppofe that either h~ 
or his predecdfor fhould have accepted of a fum fo inade
quate to the purpofe. Mr. Cowper's Jetter forms therefore 
a {hong evidence againft Mr. Briftow. The Governor
general cannot belp obferving that infiead of thofe 1110-
tives of refpeCl towards himCe}{ which Mr. Cowper pro
fetTes, both that gentleman and Mr. BrHlow, in deliver
ing in their reprefentations at die very moment of an 
important difpatch {or Europe,. feem to b1ve ·ftudiouO, 
choren the particular time when they might moft embanafs 
the attention of the Board, and preclude a refutation of 
their affertions. 

(Signed) W. HASTINGS. 

EKtrllll if Blngal S,att e,m/ullations, thl. 19th FelJruarJ J 78 s. 
To the HonourabJe Warren Hafting!; Efq. Governor

general, &c. Members of the Supreme Council at Fort 
\Villiam. 

Gentlemen, 
My charaa~r, fortune, and future profpeels. in life 

depending on the refult of the accufations preferred againft 
me by the Nabob Vizier and his minifter Hyder Beg CaWD 
1 beg leave to {olicit the, fulleft information that your re! 
cord. can. (~rnilh me .w!th ~ in tbe hope that yoo will 
deem me IDtltled to tlus Ju{hee. 1 requeft your permifiion 
to have aeccrs to, and copies of your proceedings, which 
Olay in any refpea relate to the fubjea matter of the {aid 
accufations, as well as f>f all my tranfaaions at the court 
of Owde. . 

Before 
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Before the hon~urabJe the Governor.ge~eralfi return to 
the prefidency, the members of your Board individually 
~ffented,to !Dy reguen, but your (ecretary, Mr. Hay, ob
~ea.e~, until he fiiould receive a written order from any 
Individual member on the {anaion of your honourable 
Board ~ol1eaiveJy, for which I now beg leave to apply. 

I have the honour to be, 
with the greateft ref pelt, 

Gtntlemen, 
Calcutta, . your m.oft obedient. 

Jhe ~dl Dec. 1784-' humbJe (ervant 
(Signed) JOHN BR'ISTO\V. 

Agreed, That Mr. BrHlow be permitted to have copic. 
"r all the papers and proceediags in this department, that 
relate in any refpea to his tran{ac9:ions at the court of 
Owde, and to the accufations .preferred agaillll him by 
Jhe Nabob Vj~ier and his minifter H)'der BeS Cawn. 

76IPI HDnlur,U,WarrlnH'!J1;ngl. Eft- C,vln", CI1I1r1zl, 
& .. M,mherl 0/ thl SUJrnm C9"''''', lit Fort rrilii4m • . 

Geliltlemen, 
. A MOTIVE or refpea towards the honourable Gover. 
nor-s~neral ~etennined me to wait his retarn to the pre .. 

\ fidency, before I addrefi"ed you upon a Cubjed to which, 
although I cannot itrialy perhaps be deemed 'officia))), a 
-party in honour, I Hill mull and do feel my(elf moLl un. 
mediate]y and efi"entiiUy interefted. 

In a letter from the honourable Governor-general to 
~tbe..Briard, dated 25th of Auguft laft, and of which the 
communication .came'to me from my late Cuperior at, the 
court of Oude, Mr. John Briftow, it is ftaled, that of 
the monies co]JeCled by this gentlemaA during hi. late 
reiidency on the account of the Company, he had appro
riated near fourteen lacks of rupees to the payment of 

,expences which were not incurred by your government, 
and Which' had at no time received its {anaion: and fur
ther. that this fum was di{charged without the orders, or 

. even the knowledge of the Vi;ier. In die account par. 
tieulars of the amount declared to have been (0 appro
priat~d, I find included the allotted monthly expence of 
the Refident's office, or 25,000 rupees. Ie was from this' 
fund that I received my allowance as fufi: a1li!bnt to M,. 
. , Brifiow, 
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Briftow, but I received it, gentlemen, under a convic
tion tbat it was equally known to the members of our 
government and to the Nabob, and authorized by both. 

It is true that, however uninformed.in this ref pea, I might 
yet bave accepted fu-ch allowance. when tendered to me by 
Mr. Brifiow without any rUk of perfona:1 confequences, 
the Refident being folely refponfible for all di£burfements; 
but I ihould have fcorned, when information was open 
to me, to have recurred to the plea of ignorance, in ex
cufe of a conduct: which, had it been advifedly adopted, 
could admit of no jullIfication, and which, in the retro
frea, promifed no better conColation than might be de
lived from the cheerlefs confcioufnefs of undeferved im
punity: on the other hand, the falaries allowed to the 
,milants in the office of tbe laft R~fident at Oude, were 
already of tbat public notoriety as made the aid of ihift 
or fubterfuge, either in the payment or acceptance of 
them, could gentleman have ftooped to fuch pra8:ice. 
every way unnecelfary. To efiablifh this polition, I 
conceive, with much deference, it will be only necelfary 
to prove (which may be done by a limpJe reference) that 
from the period of the Chunar treaty, thefe allowances 
had been regularly received by the. gentJemen officiating 
as alIiftant to your Refident at the Vizier's court. This 
being the fa~ fuppofing the Nabob's account to be open 
to his infpec\ion, it is not eafy to divine by what accident 
at the fical adjufiment of them with Mr. Brifi:ow's pre
decdI'or, the charge of 2.5,000 rupees per month lhould 
have efcaped the notice of his Higbnefs. If, on the con
trary, fuch want of information -is to be attributed tl) 
Hyder Beg Cawn, afi"uredly it muil: have been by very 
fubt1e management that the minifter could have concealed 
a difburfement of this nature and extent fo long, fo com.
pJetdy, and, as -it would feem, £lngly, from the know
ledge and obfervatio;ll of his mafi:er, and of the honoura
ble the Governor-general. Indeed his (ucee[s in this re
fpeCt muft appear by fo much the lnore wonderful, as it 
was a circumfi:ance familiarly known to Mr. \Vhe1er. 
who, fpeaking of his nephew Mr. Trevor Wheler as one 
of the affiftants to tbe ReGdent at the court of Oude, in~ 
formed me, that as fuch he received a falary of S,OOC>' 
rupees per month. This verbal communication occurred 
at the time of my appointment to be 6rft rJfUlant t,() 

Mr. Briftow, and a very few days previous to my depar
ture for Lucknow.. The fubjeCt was afterwards renewed 
between us in a correfpondence by letter; which written 
documents, Clould the honourable Board deem it neceC
fary, 1 {hall moft readily lay before them, nor am 1 the 
lean apprchenfive tha~ in fu doing 1 fballillcur the cenfure 

of 
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of one candid .or honourable man, the lingle objell or 
this appeal being to vindicate my honour from a moil fe. 
rious c~arge, which, although it is direaly exhibited again1l 
Mr. Bnftow alone, I am aware, from tbe fituation in whicb 
I ftood relatively to that gentleman at Oude, may very 
warrantably be confirued al applying to me alfo, at n~.a. 
gentlemen, fuch conftrutlion is poffible-thus to meet it 
t~erefore, is only ~ut.y to my employ~rs, to myfclf jur: 
tlce~ for the rell It IS, I doubt not, In the recolleaion 
of the honourable Board, with what art and induilry my 
name has been flill implicated with Mr. Briftow'., in all 
the crimes and oppreffions which it has plearcd Hyder 
Beg Cawn to attribute to that gentleman.-Such then, 
Sirs, are the fa as upon which was founded myaccept. 
ance of the falarv heretofore received by Mr. Richard 
Johnfon, whilG. {landing in the fame relation to the for. 
mer Rdident as I did to the laft; and I flatter myfelf, 
that they will appear'to the honourable Board, and to my 
employers, of a ftrength and complexion to fatisfy and 
remove every 'doubt that I might otherwife have enttr
tained of the propriety and iJltbority under which it was 
tendered to me; {enubJe as I am, at the fame time, tbat 
whofoever in thefe days hopes, or indeed deferve. Co main
tain the reputation of dilintereftednd •• mull bo (0 clear 
in his account of pecuniary tranfaaioDJ, al to defy (rom 
any fet of men, or (rom the world, any colourable appU
.cation of the terms ' Qlyflerioul or evalin' to his con
dutt In addition to wbat 1 have already fubmitted to 
YOI1 re{pet\ing my fi:ipend as ~rft afiiftant at Lucknow, 
anti in proof of ats ,legality and notoriety, I beg leave to 
fubjotn a folemn ~eclaration:-That, fave except the 
6,000 Sicca.rupees per month, fo {lated to have been re
ceived by me as an allowance from the Nabob, and tbe 
further monthly fabry of 400 SJcca rupees trom r.he bo
nourable Compa,ny, l.ne~tbcr d~rea)y or indireEUy. whiJft 
I aCted in the capacity of fir{\: aOifi:a.nt Co Mr. Brifto., 
'J>enefited a Jingle rupee by "my l1ation; ;utd this declaa
,tion I fuall at all times be ready to atteR upon oath in tbe 
prefence of tbe honourable Hoard, or of a proper ma
giftrate. 

In thus {lati~g the extent of my allowances add ~mold
ments as deputy to tbe Refident at the Vizier', court, I 
ibun any invidious comparifon of them with thofe enjoyed 
by very many gentlemen, greatly my juniors in the (er. 
vice, and in btuations of infinitely Jef, necea-acy cxpence j 
and thall further only crave permifiion re(petlfulJy to ob
ferve on this head to the honourable Board, tbat (the in
terval of my ftay at Owde ~cepted, including a period 
of fix teen months) I have been fince my return to Bengal. 

more 
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lTIore than three years ago, entirely without office or em
ployement, and 'Confequendy without tbe means of fllb
hftence at all. 

Calcutta, 
7th Dec. 1784. 

I have me honour to be, 
with the greateft refpea, 

Gentlemen, 
your moll: obedient, 

and moll: humble Servant, 
(Signed) 'VILLIAM COWPER. 

ExtraEl if Bl1tlal Seertt Con/ultfJtions, the 5th ,;/priI178s· 

REA D the following letter, and its enclofures, frorD. 
Mr. Hriftow. 

To the Honourable John Macpherfon, Efq. Governor
general, and Members of the Supreme Council, at Fort 
\Vllliam. 

Gentlemen, 
Your honourable Board having been pleafed to comply 

with my requeft for free aecefs to fuch 'parts of your records 
as related to, or were conneeled with mT tranfaelions 
while RehdeDt at the court of Oude, a privilege which, 
al an accufed perfon, I conceived to be my right,_I now 
beg leave to fubmit to lour confideration {uch further 
faas and arguments as deem neceffary for my vindica
tion. 

Left however it fuould be {uppofed that I had de1ignedly 
delayed my reprefentations, with the view of taking an 
unfair adnntage of .the abrence of the late .Governor
general, you, Gentlemen, will I truft do me the jufHcc 
1.0 recollett, that my ~pj)lication for accefs to your record, 
Was preferred during Mr. Haftings·s adminiR:ration. The 
permi1Jion required was not granted until.after his depar
ture.-I could not prepare my reply with greater difpatch;' 
and I rely on your ClndoUf, to pardon the freedom witb. 
which 1 thall addrefs you on a fubjelt in which my c:ha.
raaer, (ortune, and future profpeas in life, are (0 imme
diately conneCted. 

It is my intention ftudioully to avoid any refleaions. on 
the oprrobrious epithets applied to me by Mr. Haftings" 
as wei from motives of refpea to your honQurable.Board, 
as (rom a conviCtion that invetlive, evidently flowing 
from refentment, and general affertions, qnfupported by 
proofs, need no (erious refutation.-Necefiity, however, 
compels me to req ueft your permillion to contraLl: the 
crimes bid to my cbarge by the foJe voice of the late 
Governor-genera), with tbe uniform approbation my for-

Il)er 
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mer conduS: received in the years Ins and 1776, when 
j~ was acknowledged, even b)" oppotite parties, that I' 
had ferved the Company with fidelity and fuece(s. Un
til the period when I was (ent to the court of Oude as 
the feleaed friend or Mr. Hallings, my public charaBer 
had ever met the apphufe of my (uperiors; fince then. 
indeed, my faculties and time have been wholly employed 
in defending myfelf againft the malicious aecufations of 
my enemies. , 

My political condun having been honoured with your 
fun approbation, the two fpecific charges lately exhi. 
bited againft me, upon the exchange of rupees, and the 
exorbitant expences of my office, arc the fubjefh which 
requite further explan,atiOrl.-And here I muLl obferve, 
that the late Governor-general, veiled with the powers of 
you, government, and Hyder Beg Cawn with defpoti¢ 
fway over tbe Vizier·, dominions, have hot produced a 
jingle evidence in fupport of their aceufations. 

Had I been guilty of the crimes alledged againLl me, 
the proofs might furely have been obtained when inclina. 
tion and power were aClive in the feareh.-For the mini
fkr, countenanced and proteCled by the firll member o( 
your adminiftration, could with impunity have promifed 
Jew,ards to any native who ihould have Rood forth al my 
accufer, while on the other hand it is prob.ble that he 
threatened to inlUa punilhment on thore thould conceat 
the knowledge of tranfalHons which might any way tend 
to criminate my condua. I conceive I do not deviate 
from propriety. in forming (uppofitions, & mode of r~
foning for which the late Governor has cfbblilhed the 
precedent. 

" Whilft the Vizier and his minillers pofl"efl"ed their 
cc proper authority, an adherence to the rates of the tabJe 
CI of aifar was of little prejudice to them, becaufe they 
" had it m their option to make their payments in what
e' ever fpecies they pleafed ; but after tbe Englilh Relident 
" alfumed and obtained a controul over the finances, the 
" lors was heavily felt; it might be fuppofed, that the 
" Rdident would make ufe of his influence to caare a 
ec great proportion of the payments to be made in thore 
" {pecies which were on the alfay table moll depreciated 
eC in comparifon of their current, or intrinlic value, {IDce 
C' he could immediately exchange tbem to the merchants 

,u at a very confiderable advantage to himf~lf." Tho 
reafoning above fiated I have already refuted an my ad .. 
drers of the 2.d of Oaober 1,84: but in corroboratIon of 
what I then advanced, I now beg leave to obferve, that 
liO European at Lucknow could have efl"eaed a finglc 
point of importance, Major Palmer alon: excepted, and 

that 
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that gentleman. a~ private agent to Mr. Hafiings, was in
timately connefied with, and the confidential advifer of 
the miniaer. Thus fttuated, wjth PQlitive knowledge that 
Hyder Beg Cawn was my inveterate enemy and malicious 
aecufer, is it to be fuppofed that I could be fo deficient 
ill <..Ommon fenfe and prudence as to furnilh him with the 
certain me'ans of effecting my ruin? 

The fuppofition therefore of the late Governor-general. 
that I in.Buencc:d the exchange, as well as his pofitlve af
fenion, that I afi"umed And obtainell a controul over the 
finJnces of the Vizier, I moil folcmnJy declare to be to
lilll y void of foundation. 

1 am fupported by a moft rc:fpefiable authority when r 
;1lrert. th:lt your government. alone is competent to efia
blath equitable rules of exchange. The authority to 
\\ hleh 1 allude is fo much JO pOJOt, that I bope the ho
nuurAble the Governor-~eneral will pardon me for quoting 
.It JO this place.~" A t.lble afi"ay afccrtaining from our 
" mint the intrinfic value of each coin, and prefcril¥d 
" by th.is government as the ftandard by which all monies 
41 are to be,tftimated, is the only check that law carl efta .. 
u blJlh to prevent impofition in receipts or diiburfements 
" of monies fo various in voillue aDd efiimation!'-Sucn 
a tAble aff.11 was prefcribed by your government in the 
yeAr 1776. as the ftand.1rd by which all monies fhould be 
received and difburfed; and from this fiandard 1 never 
in the leaft deviated, nor indeed could I have done it with 
propriety, or the hope of fafety. 

Exchange of money has always been proiluaive of ad. 
vantage to individuals under every government. :Mr • 
• Macpherfon, in his minute already referred to, has ufed 
the following words, which 3~ they appl y to the preceding 
obfervation to the praCtice of this fervice. he will, I hope, 
ucu(e my inferting.-'· In general I know tbat all col
,. leCtors of revenue. or their native agents, and all dlf. 
" blufers of lArge fums, or their native agents in this 
U country, mull have a profit upon the exchange or 
U batta, when claims are of many diff'erent kinds, and 
" of local, and often of arbitrary vaJue."-Having thelJ. 
the {anllloD of government, the known general ufage of 
the (ervice, as well as the example ot my predecdrors, to 
jufiify this part of my conduCt, I will not pretend to 
deny that emoluments were made at Lucknow by the 
Shroff Age, or exchange of rupees. The fame regard to 
truth which leads me to ,make this confeffion, now impels 
me a1(o to declare, that the amount was far {bort of the. 
tnormous fum fiated in the fallacious account of Hyd.:r 
Beg Clown. 1 hold it to be.a felf-evident propolition that 
Mr. Haftings, .\Tho exdufively prefided for a feries of 

VOL. 11. Q.. year $ 
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years over the honourable Company" affairs at the court 
of Oude, muft have known fome emolument. were at .. 
tached to the office of Retident. Could it be (uppofcl! 
that your reprefentative at that court was to (uppert him
{elf with becoming dignity on one thoufand rupees per 
month, a fum infinitely leCs indeed than the aUowancu 
granted to every gentleman employed in the political 
branch of your {ervice 1 Permit me to make a comp:. .. 
rifon between my allowances as Rdident, and thofe of 
many of the Company" civil fervants, my juniors in 
rank, who at that time held appointments of much Jefl 
re(ponfibiIity, and uncl~gged with thofe extraordinary 
expences, which in my fituation were unavoidable. I 
believe, Gentlemen, it will appear, that my {alary wu 
compaIative]y tri.fling, and every way inadequate to the 
appointment, I had the honour to hold. An appoint
which Mr. Hafl:ings has termed " tbe moll important in 
" the fervice, both with relatio"n to its political magni
'~-tude, .and the-great pej;:uniary intereft attached to it." 

I appeal then to tbe candour of your honourable Board, 
whrther, on combining thefe circumftances, I am not 
juftified in afi"erting, that the late Governor-general muft 
have been fuUy aware of fome emoluments being made 
by the Refident at Owde; and whether any could have 
been more fair or honourable than thofe derived (rom an 
exchange, the rates of which had received the f.1nllion of 
your government, and were dhblilhed by Jong precedent, 
1f, however, it can be proved, that at any period 1 en
deavqured to influence the Shroffs, or others, to raire or 
depreciate the value of the, different rupees, for my own 
advantage •. or even if I interfered, diretlly or indireaJy, 
further than to receive and di£burfe the public money, at 
the exchange fixed by your honourable Board, I readily 
admit that Illiould deferve the greatdl difgrace and fe
vereft punithment your government or the Jaw coul~ in
flia 'on me; but in juftice to myfelf, I deny even the 
intention of (0 flagiti.ous an aCl; and I muil repeat, th2t 
llad futh influence been exerted, the late Go,ernor-gene
raJ, through the channel of Hyder Beg Cawn, might 

'ealily have obtained certain evidence thereof,' and would 
doubtIefs have produced it.-I thall now proceed to reply 
to the fecond charge exhibited againft me, on the ao,,:" 
bitant expences of the refidency: here I entirely agree 
with tbe .late Governor-general, that if the allowances 
objell:ed to by tbe Vizier w~re ,eftabli1hed by my pred~ .. 
eeHor, without tbe previous'conreDe or knowJe~ge of hI' 
HighDefs, the precedent ought not to be admJtted; bue 
I feel a confidence when I affert, that both the Nabob 
and his minifter had acquiefced in and approved of c:bafrDi 
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fii11 gr;ater than thore for which my condue} has been ar1 
raigned. I have already obferved, that thofe charv;es diet 
Jlot originate with, nor were they in every particular ap· 
proved of by me i it was my intention to have n:duced 
,hem as foon as I had e£reeled the important changes and 
re~\llations pointed out in my inftruelions as the grand 
obJeth to which my attention lliculd be primarily directed. 
J take the liberty of referring your honoluable Board t9 
thofe in!lruaions, it will be found that they infift on a 
rpc:edy and effeCtual alteration in almoft every department 
of the Nabob's government. To have attamed a com
petent knowledge of matters fo complicated, to have exa· 
mined accounts purpofely involved by the mindler in 
jntricacy and confulion, would have been imprafricable, 
without the zealous and aelive affiftance of the gentlemen 
attached to my office J their diligence and confrant ap
pltC'ation dcferved, in my opinion, fome fupenor allow
ances I in all events their conduCl could not have merited, 
Jlor lhould it have been required, by punifument, and 
ruch they would have deemed a reduction of the falaries, 
which had from the ufage of years 'been confidered as 
permanent, not to be done away but by the exprefs orders 
of the Vizier. I once indeed attempted to prevail on the 
minHler to curtail Mr. Thomas's allowances, which ap
pear~d to me enormous, their amount being no lefs a fum 
than 8,136 rupees, exclufive of what he drew in the ca ... 
pacity of (urgeon to the Refident j but my advice, as that 
gentleman obferves, was treated with contempt: I repeat, 
however, it was my defign to have leffened thefe falaries, 
provided the Vizier's confent could have been obtained, 
whenever I could 'have ac"Compliilied the object of my 
mimon. Had I begun the arduous ta1k of reformation in 
my own department, my time would have been entirely 
engroffed in tranfmittillg and anfwering reprefentations to 
your honourable Board, on matters comparatively infig
nific3nt whh thofe important charges in the Nabob's 
government which J was ordered to carry into immediats: 
execution. 1 had the official affurance of my predeceffor, 
tbat the Jate Governor.gener.al knew that thefe falanes 
were paid by the Vizier, even poftcrior tO,the treaty con
cluded at Chunar: Mr. Middleton being in Europe, I 
cannot avail myfdf at prefent of hiS pcrfonal evidence, 
but I hope the honourable the Court of Direelors will call 
upon that gentleman to avow ordifprove what I ha.ve here 
advanced. 

Mr. Haftings, in his minute date<l the 7th of D:cember 
1784. has expreffed himfelf as follows: -

" For my own part, wben the Vizier's minifier lira: 
U informed me, tbat tbe amount which his maft.er had 

Q. 2 ., authorized. 
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• ' authoriz.ed, and was. wiiling to admit, (or the char;es 
~, cf the refidency, and the allowances of the gentlemen 
" at Lucknow, was 25,000 rupees per months, I own I 
" 'Was fiarded at the magnitude o( the (um, and was 
" forne day. hefitating in my mind, whether 1 could with 
~, propriety admit of It." 

In another minute, dated the 8th December 178.h he 
alrures the Board, " that the allowance of the Refidenu. 
" drawn either in the time of Mr. Drifiow, or his jree 

" decclror Mr. Middleton, never were authorize by 
'I him, excepting in th~ lingle in!bnce of Mr. Trevor 
" Wheler, which the accufations of Mr. Brifiow and 
f' 'Mr. Cowper Dlllige and compel him to adnfJu:ledgl." 

~ rr~d."I'~ 
Now though the abfence of Mr. Middleton proculJes 

the poffibi]ity of a pofi~ive proof that Mr. Haftings was 
informed of all the allowances which were paid by the 
Refident, fiill there exifts a {hong prefumptive one, al 
will appear, that he was neither ignorant of, nor averfe 
to, the Viziet's granting large {alaries to more ~than one 
tutope~n gentleman. In the hrfi'place, I Dull infiance 
Mr. Thomas. who, exclufive of his pay from the Com
pany, which was 1,200 rupees, claimed from the Vizier, 
with Mr. Hafiings's knowledge *, 8,136 rupee. per month. 
Secondly, the late Governor·gentral avows his autho. 
rizing Mr. Trevor Wheler'. receiving 5,000 rupees 
per month. In this place I take the liberty to remind 
your honourable Board of that gentleman's being my fuurth 
affiftant. Was it natural to ruppore, that he alone enjoyed 
fuperior allowances? or was it not more conronant to 
reafon, for Mr. Haftings to conclude, that my other af .. 
fiftants were permitted to receive falaries from the Nabob 
fuperior or inferior to Mr. Wheler's, according to their 
repeaive ranks in the Company's {enice! Surely it 
could- Dot be conceived that I would, by fo unjuftifiable 
a partiality in favour of Mr. Whe]er, create jealoufies 

. and difguft in the minds of every gentleman belonging 
to my department. Laftly, to lliew· that Mr. Hafbngs 
knew -and approved of large (alaries, I beg leave to annex 
the copy of a' letter, whIch nothing but tbe neccltity ?f 
felf.defence lhouJd evt.f have induced me to make publIC: 
-it requires no comment. 

U Dear Brifiow, . 
" Sir Eyre Coote has {orne field allowances to receive 

" from the Vizier, they amount to Sicca rup~s JS,SS4 
" per month, and he hols been paid up bylhe ViZIer to. , . , 

• Fide CIItIJultotiDn 25th NtfJemher, in which the 11111 C,· 
, 'IIn'm-;'-ge1')(rlll record.d Afr. cr14mas'llll1/it~tiqn tl him f,r 
lb~ identical all:Jwall.ls. u lb. 
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Cl the 20th of Auguft 1782. The Governor has direaecl 
U me to write to you, to re<l'lefi you to receive what is 
,. due from the Vizier from tbe 20tl1 Auguft latl, at tbc 
U rate of Lucknow Sicca rupees 15.55+ per month, .Qd 
cc fend me a bm for the amount, the receipt of willeh I 
U will acknowledge in tlie capacity of Sir Eyre Coote's 
" attorney j and the Governor pefires, that you wdl cOIl
U tinue to receive Sir Eyre Coote's field allowances at 
U the folme rate, and remit lhe money to me as it comes 
" in!' 

" Calcutta, January 25th , IjS3. 
,. (Signed) CUARLES CROFTS. 

Permit me to requeA: your hOPoufable noaad will bear 
in mind, that 1 could derive nQ po1lible advant .. ge, but 
Incur perrona! rirque, from profufely laviQling, without 
authority, the public money on. gentlemen, moft ofwhoqt 
were unconneCled with me in :my other relation than my 
official capacity: when lbc:fe facls and arguments afC a1-

.luwed thelf full weight, 1 hope and beli~ve your honour
able Board wdl admit, 1 had fufficient grounds to prc:
fl.lme that the allowances now compl.1ined of were not 
only authorized by the Vizier, wbo has paH'ed tbem with
out objeCtion in his accounts fQr fucceeding years, but 
werc alfo approved by your late prefident, who has even 
continued the falariC's to Mdrrs. Bruce and l'aylor to this 
day, although they form a part of the inadmiffible (;barges 
oblt'Ctcd to by the Nabob Vizier in my account. 

Mr. HaClings, in his minute dated tbe 7Ut ()f December 
J78 .... (peaking of charges incurred by the Nabob"s verbal 
orders, obfcnes. "were I once convinced that fuch an 
" amIcable intercourfe had alwa~s exified, and that Mr. 
" nrifiow hold uniformly {hewn on other occaGons an 
" equal dt'gree of delicacy towards the; Nabob Vizier, I 
,~ nll~ht h.ve been induced to allow thofe Ilrguments 
Ii great weight. and havC'contenteJ mJfdf on the Vizier's 
U dif.avowing his (.maion. With merdy afcertaining the 
•• reality of the expendjtu~s, and tbe reafonablenefs of 
" the (Ilms ch.rged. But our recordi of laft year are 
" filled \\ itb remonLlr~nces written even previous to thore 
.. n,penditures, which ilJlprefs us wit}l ideas Yery different 
" from delicacy :md amicable intercourfe." I have ever 
confiJereJ and treated the complalDs preferred againfi me 
by tbe Vizier as proceeding from his minifier, who it is 
notorious holos his fovereign in entire thraldom, and has 
often U dared to ufe the Nabob s name and even affix.:'! 
u hilt (eal to letters, t.ither diCtated to the Nabob,.or 
" written without his knowledge."-To prove how::vcr 
that :10 .lmicable intcrcourfc did aClulllly cxift, I fubmlt 

Q.3 lQ 
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to the perufal of your honourable Board tranfiationl or i 
-correfptndence (No.2) that paff'ed between the Vizier 
-and me, a lbort time after thofe remonfiranc:es alluded to 
by the late Governor-general were made I when the Vizier 
wrote thefe letters he was :.bfent froln his minitlcr, and 
therefore,. it may be prefumed, he fpoke the genuine dic
tates of his heart. Many of the articles of expence which 
Hyder Beg Cawn aff'erts to have been inc:urred without 
the confent or-knowledge of the Vizier, I have produced 
written authority for; this wilful mifrcprefentation I 
conceive is of itfelf fufficient to invalidate his evidence. 
\lut I can further provl: tbat for years pill he has uniform
ly perfecuted me with complain'ts and crimination, which 
had no other foundation than malice. One of the lola 
events of my refidency in the year J776 was the recom
mendation of this identical mtnifier to tbe ftation be at 
prefent filJs-. I {upported him with your authority, and 
firfi recommended him to your notice.-It WolS impoffible 
that I could' entertain any other tban the moil friendly 
-difpofition towards the man in whofe elevation I had thus 
affifred, and it could only be my wilb to unite with him 

:jn. the execution of the public {ervice; far different (en-
timenu. however, p'offelJ'ed the mind of Hyder Drg Caw,,; 
for, unprovoked by any offence on my part. he in the 
year '7Sr inlligated complaints againft me in the name ot 
the Nabob Vizier. I had at that period the honour to be 
your Refident at the court of Owde for the managtment 
of political affairs, and as my office was divefted of in
·jJuence and authority, there could be no objea of con
tention between us, and it is difficult to reconcile tbe 
conduCt of Hyder Beg Cawn in preferring there ilI
founded and unprovok~ complaints with tbe pril,1ciples 
either of honour or gratitude. 
_ In Ollober 1782 your honourable Board thought proper 
to refolve on arrangements which filould correCt the mul
tiplied evils that exilled in the Vizier'. government, and 
did me tbe hO.nour of (ejeCting me (or this imporlant truft. 
The whole period of my refidency paired in contdb witb 
Hyder Beg Cawn; his orjet} was to refiil, mine to exe
cute your orders. No fituation, no condua could guard 
me from his calumny; for the very regulations propored 
bv me, in firiCt conformity to your commands, were made 
the hafis of his complaints. In faying thus much 0(1 

the charaCler aod condua of the miniller, I conceiyc my· 
felf perfeClJy in order, as ~e is not only my. acc~r~r, .but 
alfo the fole evidence 3!7alnfl me j complaints inJUriOUS 

to my·charatl:er'have fota long time compofed a volu~i
nOUS plrt 'Of your proceedin~5. and though {ucctfiive!y 
refuted, have b~en renewed w~tb equal cagerne{s and in-

. ... veterac1 
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\'deraey. \Vhat reparation, what fatisfaltion am I to 
receive l I am myCclf amenable to the Jaws of my coun
try. but my attufer is exempt from our jurifJiClion j and 
may therefore, if any purpore is yet to be anfwered, con
tlRue to fJ.bricate his falfehoods without any apprehenfion 
of pumlhment, and with every local aJvantlge. 

Though in the beginning of this letter I declared my 
refolutlon to refrain from remarking on the injurious epI
thets Mr. H.lfiings has fo liberally bellowed on my con
ltuCt, I may, 1 think, without departing from this pro
feffion, be allowed to obferve, that thofe epithets, however 
properly they might have been ufed by my accufer, were 
unbecoming the dignity of the Governor-general, and 
irreconcileable with the impartiality of a judge. Nor 
will it, I imagine, be confidered improper or difrefpe8ful 
to accompany this defence with fome extrafis C No. 3) 
from the late Govunor-general's minutes written at dif
ferent periods, whereby It WIll appear that his opinion of 
my public chanCter frequently varied {rom ,bad to good, 
and good to bad, according to times, circumftances, and 
1ituations. 

In condufion. I make it my requeft, in which t hope 
to be indulged by four honourable Board, that this addrefs 
may go a number 10 the packet to the honourable Court 
of Diretlors, with a reference to thefe letters noted in 
tbe margin, which form the firll: part of my reply to the 
accufations preferred againft me by the late Governor
general, the Nabob Vizier, and his minifter Hyder Beg 
c.wn. [ld and 4-th OCl:. 2.6tb Nov.] 

I have thc honour to be, with the higheft rcfpect, 
Gentlemen, 

Calcutta, lour moft obedient 
l1J March 178S. humble fenant, 

(Signed) JOHN BRISTOlV. 

Exlrllll " ., Lttt" Ina AI,.. Brij!,w " Ihl H,If,Il,du th, 
G,Vlrmr GIIl",,1 Ilrui e'M",il, d4ttd thl 2-d " Otll6fT 
J 78~. 

I never interfered in the detail, and my general infuuc
tions for the management of the treuury, enjoined a rigid 
adherence to tbe stfay table and to the forms in ofe by 
my predecdfors.: when in the month of September )afi:. 
1 laid my ac~o~nts for f:he p"re~ding yeu (1I9~ P'uJrally) 
before the V 17.1er and hiS mlDlfters, no fuch obJedions as 
t"ofe now ftatc;d were urged, my accounts were found 
"rial, conformable both in form and matter to fonnet 

• SI,llld I, 1783_ q..4 
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uf~ge, and were approved accordingly. Could Hyder neg 
Cawn have difcovered any thing chargeable with Cuth 
-:natter of accufation as he has now thought proper to 
produce againft them, it is not probablo tholt, in his anxi
ety at that period tp effeCt the removal of your RefiJtnt, 
who without powet indeed to controul, yet unceafingly 
watched his conduct-it is not probable, I Cay, that (0 
circumfiam.ed he .would have neglected (0 promifing a 
profpea of accomplHhing his favourite object; he bas 
1hewn himfelf anxioufly dlfpofed to criminate my conduct 
in every inftance, and it is not reafonable to {uppore he 
would have admttted an accufation of this nature, when 
he has ,nQt hefitated to produce as charges againfi me com-

, plaints fiamped with the unequivocal proofs of my zeal 
for your (ervice~ and his'determined oppofition to every 
'meafure, jhowever forcibly recommended by you, that 
militated in any lbape againft the uncontrouled power and 
inBuence he had fo many years enjoyed over the Vizier's 
dominions. 

A true extra a 
JOHN BRISTO\V. 

Tfaijlatio1t if d l,tter {rom thl Na&Q& J'izi.'r Ifl AI,.. lJ,;;' 
tow: Ruei'lltd May 1783-

I a01 rejoiced by the receipt of your letter, endoling 
the draft 01 211 anfwer to Mahajy Smdia. and llow Uux. 
fill', and an. addrefs ftom Major Browpe. The news of 
your health affords me the ,hlghdl (atisfa£lioD. By the 
bleffing. C?f . God nlJ health' is good, lnd my heart ;1 ~vcr 
intent on receiving accounts of your welfare. I h:lVC!~ 
caufed letters to be written, agreeable to the drafu you. 
pcepared, to Mahajy Sindia and Bow Bux1hy, and )'0" 
w.i11 '.fUea(c to forward.-t1}errt. : 

Confidering my heart anxious for an interview with 
yQu" you wilJ write Ole frequentacc:ounts of your health. 

crra1?flation of a lelltr from thl Nabob J'iz.ilr tl Mr • 
• Brijlgw:, Re&,ivuJ Mal 3d ~ 783-

. By the bleffing .of God my ~ealth il goo~ and pr~rpe. ' 
rous, and my viaodous army J5 encamped m Balraltcli. 
My mind, impreffed with the puren friendlhip f"r yO~t 
is ever {earching after the news df Jour health; a~d I,n 
the mid:!! of the joy of my hunting; to which my locl,. 
nations art! fincerely difpofed, I frequently finlce my heart 

,with my hails, in rccolJeBion of you J for th~{e reafons 
it is my tincere willi that you will always wnte me ~hc: 
Jlews of your welfare and bappinef" encreafe the gra~di. 

,atl04 
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cation {)f my anxious feelings, and difIipate the irj(romc 
apprehenfions or my mind, by the moO: pleafing intelli
gence of your good and profperoui h.!altb. 

Jrfr. BriJIaw ;" Rtply, 2 Jj11tmmady aJ fan, 1'97. 

I am honoured with your Highnefs's letter, exprefIiog 
your favour toward!> me, and informing me ." that yo~c 
" health is good and profperous, the vlt}onous army IS 

,. encamped at Balraitch, that your heart is highly anxi
" ous for the mws of mv wel6ue; and that, in the midfl: 
" of }our hunting, to which your inclinations are fin
" ccrdy difpofed, you often ftnke your heart with your 
" nalls, in recolleCtion of me j for tbefe reafons you re
" quefl: me always to write you the news of !DY ~elfare 
" and happinefs, thereby to enereafe the gratificatIOn of 
" your anxious feelingo;, and dlffipate the irkfome appre
" hc:nfions of your mind, by the moft pleafing intelli
" gence of my good and pro(perous health." 

ACC't'pt of my mQfi grateful tbanks, for thefe proofs of 
your Highnefs's favour, and may the Almighty {pread 
the thade of his blelIings ovec your Highne{s for thiS re
coJlelhon of me-oX have in thefe days received a Shah 
from the king, and a Jetter from the Nabob Nuyjud ud 
Dowla, duetting me to apply to your High"'nefs to {uffer 
the exportation of grain from your dominions. ,Similar 
applications WIll be probably have been made dirceUy to 
you through Major Browne. Being your Highnef~'s fin
cere well-wilber, 1 addrefi"ed the honourable tbe Governor
general, in confequence of the drought in your dominions 
requcfl:tng a remifiion of the doties on grain that migb; 
be exported from· Benare, to thefe parts i as the interefts 
of both govcrnmcl'lts are mutual, in all JikeJlbood my. 
requeft will be approved. I have lilcew;fe addre1fed the 
gentlemen at Benares, Patna, and Churan Chupra, de-, 
firing they WIll en~ourag~ the ~~rchants in e~porting 
grJI1I, as In your Highnefs s domlDlons the fcarclty is.co 
fC\'frely felt, that many of your fubjet\! have perilbed. 
It IS not expedient that you {hould fuffer any exporta
tion. It the (arne time it is necdr.uy to {hew a deference 
to his Majelly, and I therefore recommend that your 
Highnefs tbould write ruch an an(wer to the royal Shoka 
as may not caufe offence. Having from of old been ho
noured with your Higbnefs's favour, I hope you will 
continue to gladden me with frequent letters of your 
health. 
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Frtnn tql NahQb Yizilr, ;11 Rlpt,: Ri(t;TJttl3~ M"1 17SJ. 

Your pI,eaLing letter ~ith the news o~ your health to 
the followmg ?urport, In anfwer to mine, is received. 
That" aa anfwer to the Shoka lof the moil: hoIr and 
U aufpicious king. on the fubjea of the exportation or 
U grain from thefe parts to Delhy. fhould be fo framed 
~, as. not ~o caufe offence to his M~jdly; and that you, 
" WJth a view to the good of humanity, and from (riend
I" 1hip to me, bad addrefi'ed 'the honourable Go\'unor
" general concerning a remim.on of the duties in Benartl, 
" and alfo the gentlemen Of Churan Chupra, &t. con
U cerning the giving encouragement to merchants." 

,The news of your welfare, and the other circumftancrs 
communicated in your )ette~, ar~ clearly ~nd explicitly 
llnderHood, and alford me fatisfallion. It IS certain that 
the imprQvement of my affairs, and the good of humanity, 
are ever the willi of your heart. C02ies of my anfwer 
to the King. tbe Nabob MUjjeed ud DowJa, and Mirza 
Shuffer, go enclofed ,for peru(aJ.--Out of re(ped: to the 
orders of majefty. I have not returned a peremptory denial. 
hot made fome general excufes; and it appears that before 
thiS', an account tbe dearnefs of grain, and the difircfr 
of the people, I jlfued my orders to Khewja, Ainu,line 
Almafs Ally Cawn, Mahomed Beg, &c. prohibitin, the 
exportation of grain from my dominions. 

I 3m encamped at Nanapara, on account of the plenty 
or-game which is in this quarter. To-day by the firc:ngtb 
with which the Almighty has blefl'ed me, I valiantly, and 
with fprin~ like the Tyger, killed, by ~ourandl of ar
rows and mulket filots, an Elephant which would not yield 
to the Elephants of the Heavens in fier('cne{s, and wbi(b in 
1ize wot:ld out-top the mountains--I granted {abalion to 
a world labouring under his violence. In the {pirit of 
the pureft friendthip I make this communication, ~md it 
is incumbent on you, that, conGdering me anxious (or 
your health, JOu always write me letters. 

. A true tranflation. 
- JOHN BRISTOW. 

EX/ran if Srtrtl CtJ1l/u/tati,,,,, F,rt lY,/lj~m, 2 rjI Dtttml,t' 
i774' 

The Governor-general objeas to this propobtion, be. 
cau(e in his judgment, Mr. Briftow is not qualified (or 
the office, neither by his knowledge of the Pcrfian lan
guage, nor by any diftinguiihed abilities. 

Exlfllll 
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Extratl if thl PrDCtedings if thl GO'fJlrnor General and CouDe;' 
of Bengal i,. Ih, Steret Department the 2-d Dec. 1126• 

Governor-general.-I bring no charge againlt Mr. 
Driftow. I do not accu(e him of any faults. J know of ncr 
charge that was produced againft Mr. Middleton when he 
was removed. The majomy of the Board thought pro. 
per at that time to remove the public minifter at the 
'Court of the Nabob of Dude, who bad received his no
mination from me, and to appoint another in his fread, 
in whom they had a confidence. Highly as I efteem the 
merits of Mr. Middleton, r will not bring them into an 
invidious comparifon with thofe of Mr. Briftow~ whom, 
though totally unknown to me but by his public; charac
ter, I efieem. 

ixtrall if thl Proctld,'ngs of the Governor Gmeral (Ina Cou1Uil 
'.I Rengal, ill their PubH, Department, th, 2d 0l1Q6,r 
li80• 

Governor-general.-I will a1k who is Mr. Briftow, that 
a member of the adminiftration {bouJd at fuch a time hold. 
Jlim forth as an inftrument for the degradation of the firH: 
executive member of this government l 'What are the 
profelfed objetls of his appointment I What are the 
merits of hisfervices r Or what the qualifications which 
entitle him to ruch uncommon diftintHon 1 Is it from 
his fuperior integrity, or from his emineJ;lt abilities, that 
he is to be dignified at (uch hazard of any confideration 
that ought to influence the members of the adminiftra
tion f Of the (orfner (his integrity) I know no proofs; 
I am Cure it is not-an -evidence of it that he has been ena
bled to make himfelf the ,principal in ruch a competition; 

• and (or the teit of his abilities I appeal to the letter which 
he has dared to write to this Board, and which, I am 
,fhamed to fay, we have fuffered. I defire that a copy 
of it may be inferted in this day's' proceedings~ th.lt it 
may frand before the eyes of eYery member o( the Board, 
when he {ball give his vote upon a quefiion (or giving 
their confidence to a man (their (ervant) who has pub
licly infulted them (his maften) and the members of the 
government to whom he owes his obedience; who af
fuming an alfodation with the Court of Dire8:ors; and. 
ereaing himfelf into a tribunal, has arraigned them (or 
difQ.bedience of otders, palfed judgment upbn them, and 
condemned or Acquitted them as their magifirate or (u
perior.-Let the Board confider, whether a man polfelfed 
o( fo independent ~ (t>irit, who has already lhewn a con
tempt of their authority, who has ihewll himfeli Co 

, wretched 
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'Wret~ed an .advocate _ (or his ,?wn caufe, an4 negotiator 
(or hIs own ,J,nterell, IS fit to be trulled witb the guardian .. 
:fhip of their honour, tbe execution cl their meafures and 
35 tbeir confidential manager and nc;ociator with the 
prjn~$ of India. 

LtrQlJ if a utter {rDm th, HfJllDUraUe the GDver"fJr-ZntlTal 
I, Edward IYhe14r imd 10hn AJa(pherfon. E/ruirll J datld 
"p,n t~ Gang-tl, near $oQ1tJaIDre, 22.d Stptnnbn- 1781. 

I ~ad tlle pleafure of finding, UP.OD t~e moll impartid 
enqulfY,. that tbe conduCl of Mr. Bnfi:ow during, hi. 
formel refidel)ce at the court of the Vizier, had been 
proper ~nd attentive; I accordingly wiLhed to recommend 
him to fucceed the pre{ent Refidem, provided tbe Vizier 
had no reafonable objeaions. to his appointment. 

$ztralJ D[ II Memorandum tranlm~lteJ in lDn.formitJ I, 111, 
Orders of th, HOllOllrahle ,IJ, Gov,rllfJr-gl1l,ral, "1 Maj,r 
Davy, to Mr. BriJIow, in a LettlT Jalla th, 7th OOober 

.1781• 

Major' Palmer to inform the Nabob anel his minillen. 
that Mr • .'BrHlow is not the choice of the Gentlemen (I( the 
Council; but ~he Governor's own and fole choice hal now 
been -formed on the moll perfea knowledge of hiS integri
ty, honour, :and abilities. 

Enrall '.I the Honoura,bll th, G07Jlrllo".gtn/r6f, llJi"utl in/, 
Council, tbl 3c~b if September 1783' 

Is it- poffible thilt I could have ufed fo JJ1uch delicacy, 
and affected ruch a tenderneCs towards' tbe Nabob, if I 
meant to fend 3, ~rant to -rule OYer him 1 
, I thall fO'rbear to fpeak hty -apprebenfions of the conre
quences, if it {ball be fi~ally' re{olved by the, members. (If 
~his Board, that 1\:1r. Bnft0W: ~~!l be farmaJJl !cfted WIth 
the powers of ruling the aomltllons appertaIOIJ1~ to the 
~abob ,fUfopb ul Dowfa, and guarrant~ed to him.againll 

'all invaders by a {acred treaty, by whIch the faith and 
honour of the Briti{b Nation, and not the Company afone. 

'are pledged to maintain it-a {yflem of {uch controal can. 
pot- fubfift on conflruClive powers; and jf the Board do 
pot notify to Mr. Briftow the declaration which I have 
made of the revocation of them, which be received from 
me, and whic;:h he has grofslyabufed, I {bal,! ;. and at his 
~eril let him hereafter quote them as c~nt~mJ~g the au. 
thority for his aaions: thofe who abet him In hiS condutl 
ought to prefcribe to him the rule of it; when I am ~ade 

~ , acqu3Jnted 
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acquainted with tbat rule. I will record my opinion of ~t. 
\Vould tLl God ~ could prevent it, and the dreadful COD

fequences which, however quali.fied, muft attend the ex
rrclfe of any dominion built on {ueh a {ound.tion, and 
committed to {ueh a ruler' 

£,,'roO iftbl G~fJlr"Dr G'lUrarS AI;nUlt UpGlI ltlr. jQhnfi"·s 
Dt/met i Ctm/Mllati •• , 21jl Gal"tr. _ 

Upon the whole, though I have firialy delivered my 
opinion on Mr. Jobnfon's defence, I muft add, that I 
think he has been fufficiently puni1hed by the deprivation 
of his office, and by the (everity with whieh it was im
mediately eHeeled: " not to be worfe llands in fame rank 
of praiCe.·' His faults fink to mere errors and inadverten
cies, when compared with thofe of his princi~J, and are 
wholl)' loft in tbe contrail with thoCe of the prefent Re .. 
lident. 

True extraCts. 
(Signed) JOHN BRISTO\V. 

Ordered. That the fecretary do acknowledge the receipt 
of Mr. Brifiow's Jetter and its encJo(ures, and acquaint 
him, that copies thereof were tranfmitted, agreeable to 
his requefi, to the honourable Court of Direttors, with 
tlle difp~tc1les, by the Hinthingbrooke. 

Read the following Letter from the Accountant.generaI. 

To the Honourable Warren Hafiings, Efq; Governor-
t~eral, &t". ~ouncil of Fan William. 

HonoUTable Sir, and Sirs, 
I have the bonour to acknowledge tbe receipt of four 

commands of yeHerday's date, duetting me to prepare 
" an accurate ftatement of aU the allowances paid by the 
U Nabob Vizier {ince the 'treaty of Chunar, with the 
" vouchers for them, and to tranCmit tbe Ume to your 
" honourable Board without delay .. " 

In obedience to thefe commands all the public accounts 
of the Lucknow {btion, in which I have any official con
cern, have been carefully inf~aed, and are not found 
to'contain an entry of any fuch payment; nor have there 
~vtr been tranCmined- from tbat fration to this office any 
other vouchers than the copies of {ueh as appear to have 
b~n taken for the monthly allowances of the honowable 
CompanJ~s covenanted {erv,mts and furgeon attacbl!d to 
~he ftalion, paid by the Rc:fident, and carried to the ho
nounble Company"s debit. 

There 
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.. There is howe\'et an inR:ance which may appear in (ome 
meafure a deviation from this a['ettion. and fomewbat 
ana.1ogoas to the de{cription given of thefe required by 
the Board. This occurs in the month of March 1783 
and is ftated as foUows, in tb~ entry made thereof to th; 
debit of the Nabob. ' 

I have the honour to be, with great re(pea, 
Fort- William, honourable Sir and Sirs, 

Accountant generaJ'soffice, Your moil obedient 
14th Dec. 1785. humble {ervant. 

(Signed) WM. LARKlNS, 
Accountant.gencral. 

Amount paid Major Palmer his _ allowance for 
three months, on a d~putation to Fyzoola Cawn 9 000 

Paid Mr. Grant his allowance for three months, , 
, as affiftant. to tbe deputation - 4.500 

Fyz. 16 {un Sa ... rupees • J3,SOQ 

• 

lUJOR PALMER'S t.ETTER~ AND INSTRUCTIONS. 

Extral1 if Blngal S,ertl Con/a/lations, thl61h Oll,6tr 1783. 

THE Governor-general delivers in the following mi .. 
ntlte, with two letters from Major Palmer, and one frOIll 

. Hyder Beg Cawn, dated 6th OCtober 1783-
The Governor-general lays before the Board two Jetters 

lately received from MajorPalmer, and one from Hyder Beg 
Cawn. As both refer to Lieutenant Colonel Martin, II 
having been privy to many of the circumftances which 
relate to the comIJ]aints exhibited againft Mr. BriLlow, 
and as Hyder Beg Cawn direlUy appeals to his teftimony 
for the truth of his reprefentation of them, I defire that a 
letter may be written by: the fecretary, in the name of the 
Board, to Lieutenant Colonel Martin, requiring him to 
declare in writing; and with the folemnity of an oatb, a 
narrative of all that he knows concerning the various 
matters of complaint which baye patfed between the Na .. 
bob Vizier, and his minifter Hyder Beg Cawn on oae 
part, and Mr. Briftow on the otber. 

Major Palmer having, in his firft Jetter, alluded to & 

privatecorrefpondencewhieh patfed ~twecn him a~d Mr. 
Cowper, which that gentleman earned to be copied (or 
the ufe of Mr. Briftow, and the fubftance and tendency 
of the fame baving been long {inee fuggefted to the Go .. 
"ernor-general, in terms which Ceemed to be intended to 

iml'refs 
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imprefs him with unfavourable fentiments of Major Palmer, 
for the {hare which he has had in the late tranfa8.ions at 
Lucknow, the Governor· general requefts, that if the 
other members of the Board are in pofTelIion of a copy of 
this correfpondence, and conceive that any inference l]]a1 
be drawn from it, which may ferve to illuftrate any part;of 
the general fubjeCt, they will be pleafed to lay it before the 
Board, that it may be recorded with the other correfpond
ing materials. 

Sir, • 
The proceedings of Mr. Brifiow tince his laft appoint. 

ment to the office of Refident at the court of the Nabob 
Vizier, having been publicly complained of to you by the 
Vizier and his aCling minifter, as highly injurious to the 
rights, intcrcft, ano dign'ity of the former, and as unjuft, 
arbitrary, and oppreffive to the Jatter, and the illare of in
terference which I have avowedly taken in thofe tranfac:
tions having been mifreprefented both in the motives and 
degrte, and affeCled to be confide red as the re(ult of a 
concerted plan for encouraging an oppofition in the mi
nilier to the meafure :lnd authority of the Relident. 
and of creating a mifunderfianding between them, for the 
purpofe of removing Mr. Briftow from his office; I think 
it my duty to make a public report to you of fuch tran
lallions as have been communicated to me by the Vizier 
and his miniiler, on what grounds I thought my(eIf ob
liged to interfere in their complaints, and to what extent 
that interference has been carried, that you and the public 
may judge whether my conduct has been aauated by ma
lignant or interefted views, or by motives of duty and 
fidelity to you, and of regard to the Company's and the 
national intereft. 

You will be pleafed to recolleCl:, Sir, that after I had 
left Lucknow Jaft year, on my return to the prefidency 
from an unfuccefsful commiffion with which you had 
char~ed me to the Vizier, you communicated to me tbe: 
appointment of Mr. Brifiow to the- refidency of Oude 
and direCled me to return to Lucknow, and in your nam~ 
to acquaint the Vizier and his minifters of this appoint
ment, to imprefs on their minds a firm reliance on your 
having given Mr. Briftow your entire confidence, and of 
your determination to afford, him your utmoft [upport 
and to endeavour to eftabliih reciprocal confidence and 
cordiality. . 

Having faithfully and zealouOy executed this commif
fion, I fuould have left Lucknow, and returned to Cal. 
cutta, 'conformably to your inftructions, had I not at 
that time recdved intimation, that you were dj(pofed to 

favour 
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favou~ a piopofal which I h3d made to you or an tila
blilhment for myrtlE in this quarter, which would hue 
required my prefence at Lucknow if it had taken place. 
I therefore remained here principally for my own con. 
"enience, but with the hopes aHa of cementing the har. 
mony which 1 flattered myfclf 1 had been inthumenta.1 
in founding at the Durbar, but 1 received very early 
intimation of a difpofition in Mr. Brifiow, which greatly 
damped this hope; I heard from various qlluten, thjlt 
Mr. Brifiow had declared his difaffeCtion to your perfon, 
and difcJaimed all dependance on your authority and in
Buence; and tbe lirft ftep which Mr. nrifiow took after 
his .arrival at LucknoW'~ clearly tended to defiroy that 
confidence which the public fervu:e required fhould rub. 
£0: between him and the miniO:er, and to alarm the Jatter 
for his perfonal {ecurity, and the £lability of his officC'. 
1\1r . .Briftow had authorized Lieutenant Colonel Martin 
to enter into a written engagement with the minifier, im
plying -fidelity and obedience on the part of the btter, and 
confi~ence and fupport on the part of Mr. Driftow; rhi. 
engagement Mr. Briftow thought preper to cancel, and 
to leave the minifter without any reliance on his favour or 
protecHon • 
. The apprrhen1ions of tbe miniller, at a tranr~aion fo 

extraordanary and alarming, were confirmed anJ IIlcrca(cd 
by a demand which Mr • .Brifiow foon after made upon 
him of twenty-five lacks of rupees, from hi. own prinle 
foctune, .for the public fervi~. under tbe mtn .. ce of be. 
ing-Oifmdfed from his·office in c~fe of rduCal. The ntxt 
occurrence, which was reprcfented to me for your' infor. 
mation, was ·a requifition made by Mr. Briftow' to the 
miniller of a Shoka in the Vizier's n::me, but without 
his knowledge, direain~ the payment of fpecific monthly 
fubfidy, for the'F.utty Ghur detachment • 

. Before my departure,for Rampoor 1 was informed that 
Mr. Brifl:ow required of the Vizier to difplace certain of 
his houiliold officers, and that .others of his nomination 
fuould be admitted in their room. So~e time after rnJ 
arrival at that' place, I received intelligence from the ml" 
niller, that Mr. Brifiow had proceeded 'to regulate, by 
his own authority, and again£l the firongd1: remor,ftran". 
aoo oppotition of'the Vizier, the offices and expencCl of 
the hou1hold, for which purpo(e he appointed a Cuzaun .. 
chec and Mulliriff; ,djre8ed a feparate pJace {or the re
ception of the treafure; took the receipts and di1burfe
ments u!lder his own chatge j obliged the Muttefudys to 
attend Mr. Cowper with the accounts of the hou1hold, un .. 
dt:r many circumftances of rigout and difgrace; and made 
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tnany redulHons and regulations in the Vizier's domefiic 
economy, 

The next fubjell: of complaint, with which I was de .. 
fired to make you acquainted, was the mode of interfe
tehce which Mr. Briftow made ufe of in efiablilhing an 
adaulut, 1n the name of the Vizier; but under the con
troul of Mr. Cowper j who, as it was fiated to me, held 
the courts in his own houfe, and received, examined, and 
decided upon petitions J and alfo diaated the decrees to be 
figned, fome by the Vizier himfeIf, and others by the 
Aumils in whofe jurifditHon the complaints refpeaively 

lay. B'It f h' h' d' h . h 1\Ir. fllt~W, 0 IS own aut oqty, an Wit out t e 
knowledge 'of the Vizier, ordered th~ redu~ion of (our 
thoufand cavalry, and feven thoufarld infantry j he al[o 
alfumed the payment of t~e Vizier's cavalry, a~d ap
r,0inted Mr. Cowper to the office of paymafier; dlreaed 
funkaws for the payment of the troops to be inclu4ed in 
the Company's Jydads, upon which Tunkaws two Jacks 
of rupees were atlually colleaed and paid in to Mr. 
Cowper, but refunded from the {hong oppotition made 
by the Vizier. 

Mr. Brifiow peremptorily direaed the minifter, by let
ter, to fend Mahomed Beg as Sazoul to Furrockabad, 
without the knowledge of the Vizier. 

The minifier repeatedly advifed me of Mr. Briftow's 
baving encouraged the Vizier to difgrace and puni1h him. 
giving the Vizier alfurances that our government would 
not dlfapprove of or interfere in any meafure which he 
might think proper to take with his own fervants; this 
relation the Vizier himfelf confirmed to me. 

lt has \)een reported to me, and in fome inftances has 
been proved to you, that whenever the Vizier's refufa! 
has been oppofed to any of the above meafures, Mi. 
Drifiow has dec1ared,- and even to the Vizier himfelf, his 
determination to carry them into execution whether ·the 
Vizier confented to them or not. 

Mr. Briftow having, of his own authority, granted 
Tunkaws upon that part of the revenue a1ligned for de
fraying the Vizier's houfhold expences, to be paid to the 
Cuzaunchee and MoofhrifF, whom he had appointed, rent 
for the Vizier's feal, in order to affix them to the Pur
wannahs direBed to the Aumils; the Vizier at lirft re
fuCed to fend his feal, but fearing that Mr. Briftow would 
execute the mcafures without it, and ,thereby degrade his 
authority, at length complied i when Mr. Briftow re
jetted the ufe of the Vizier's feal, and declared tbat his 
own 1hould fuffice, and be of equal vaHdity in all public: 
aBs of this government. .. 

Vote II. R 'Other 
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Other infiances of the high tone of authority over tbis 
government, and of independence on yours, which Mr. 
Briftow bas alrumed, have been circumftantially and con-

. 6£lently related to me, which baving paired in con-verr .. _ 
tion only, do not eafily admit of proof, and which per
haps are not material jf they did j but every other tran
faction herein particularly recited appeared to me of ruch 
high importance to the peace and fecurity of both gontn
ments, to the national charader (or jufiice and modera
tion, and to your perfona) rep.utation, and are (0 incon
fiftent with the {entiments I have ever heard you expre(" 
and were, befides, accompanied with ruch tdHmony, 
either in writing or by refereAces to Lieutenant Colonel 
Martin's knowledl?ef of .the fa as,. tllat I muIl have vio
Jated every obJigat~on of duty and fidelity to you and to 
the Company, if I had refured the requifitions of the Vizier 
ancl his mlOifter, to forward their reprefentations to you. 

Befides thefe obligations which lowe to you and to the 
COlllpany, in common with every other member of your 
family and government, a more particular one was im
pored upon me7 by the commiffion with which YOl1 
charged me to the VIzier, to eHablifu the credit and in
.Bu~nce of Mr. Brifiow at his court, and to encourage 
.tbe Vizier to a reliance on Mr. Brifiow', good difpofitioll 
towards him. I mult have forfeited my own charaDer, 
and have fubjeEted yours to unjuft {ufpicion, jf I had 
refufed to be infirumental in obtaining (rom you a redref, 
of grievances, wbich in your name 1 had encourar,td the 
Vizier to hope he would never experience. 

The !bare which 1 had taken in the complaints againft 
Mr. Briftow paving been incidentally mentioned by me 
;n a correfpondence with Mr. Cowper on a private {ubjctl, 
that Gentleman thought proper to (urniih Mr. llri1lo\t' 
witb a copy of it, which 1 underHand has been forwarded 
to Calcutta. Tbis h a principal reafon for my fuppo
lition in the former part of this add refs , ~hat It would 
be attempted to be proved7 tbat my continuance at Lucie
now, after'my return from Rampore, was for the purpofts 
of encouraging the minifter t~ oppofe the meafures of 
1\tr. Briftow, a~d to excite comp1aillts againft his con
dua. 

I am as certain that no {uch inference can be fairly 
drawn {rom any part of that correfpondence, as that tbe: 
dired reverfe is the truth. 

My detention at that period was occafio~ed enti.rely be 
two young children being fuccduvely feazed with the 
{mall pox, and before their recoHry I received your com
mands to remain at Lucknow, in confequence of the 
public coml'laints which kad reached you from the Vizier 
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and his minifter againft Mr. Briftow. It was the com
plaints againll Mr. BrHl:ow which caufed my ftay, and 
not my fiay which caufed the complaints; and fo far have 
I bl:en from exciting them; I folemnly declare that I 
never enquirtd of the minifters, or any other perfon, into 
the proceedings of Mr. Brlftow. The communications 
of them were made to me fometimes by the Vizier hlm
(df, but more frequently by the minifter on his own be
half, and on that of the Vizier; and all the encourage
ment I gave to them, wal to hope for redrefs if the com
plaints were jutl; and even this with the ftritl:e!l: caution 
:lgainft aceufations either frivolous or falfe, warning the 
tniniller, that if they were found to be fuch, the mif ... 
chief which he intended tl> others would recoil upon 
hlmfelf. It was my conftant advice to the miniller, to 
comply without delay or hefitation with every tequifi
tioll which Mr. Brifiow made in the name of govern
ment j but to demand iuch requifitiorts fuould be made in 
writing. for his own fecurity, and juftification to his maller. 

How much foever it may be the intere!l: of Mr. Brifiow 
to have it beJie\'ed that complaints againO: him have been 
fought (or and encouraged. he will never eftablilh {uch a 
beltef. whilO: your charaaer obviates the pofiibility of a 
fufpicion that you could employ a man who has po1fe1fed 
your confidence and efteem for near ten years in the de
b.lfing office which Mr. Briftow would a1lign to me'; and 
I truft that the invariable tenor of my own conduCl will, 
to all who know it, acquit me of being capable of either 
a1fuming or accepting ruch an office. 

Lucknow, I have the honour to be, &c. 
16th S~pt. 1783- (Signed) 'VM. PALMER. 

Sir, 
Since the difpatch of my public addrefs to you of'the 

16th infianr, I have difcovered that I was miftaken as to 
the circumfiance of Mr. Briftow having authorized 
Lieu~enant <?olonel .Mattin to enter into the engagement 
therem mentioned with Hyder Beg Cawn, and which Mr. 
Briftow, after his arrival; difavowed and canceUed. I now 
underlland that Lieut. Col. Martin, ilS the confidential 
friend and agent of Mr. BriCl:ow, gave, of his own autho
rity, a written aO"utance for the purpofe of removinO' his 
apprehcnuons of the refentment of Mr. Brifiow on acc~u nt 
of a former mifunderftanding between them. ThIs difff
renee in the manner' of the tuqfatlion makes little or 
none in the fubtlance of it, and the inference \Vhj~h I 
drew from it am rc:m.lins the fame. ' 

Lucknow, I have the honour to be, &c. 
20th Sept. 1783' (Signed) tV. PALMER. 

R. a C,". 
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Cn/u/lllti,,, 1Jjl Ot/dtr. 

Governor General. 20th Oaober 178J. 
THE frequent ufe which has been lately made of lfaor 

jar Palmer's name in the records of the late tranfaEtiont 
at Lucknow, the affertion made by Mr. Johnfon in bi~ 
defence, that Major Palmer was at Lucknow ia the cha
taClcr of a political agent, and the private fug!!enions 
which have been conveyed'tp me of mifconftr:£tions. 
patrcd on the nature and objea of Major Palmer', depu
tation, compel me to lay before the Board the ori~in~1 
inftcuCtions which he received from me, and which,Ojf 1 
(:an tcuR: to my own recolleaion, and the rule of condult 
which I have invariably prefcribed myfelf in colfes of 
this kind, were both feen and approved of by the .aud 
members of tbe Board. lawn that it is with relulbncc 
that I prefent them. Thet were not intended to be re
~ordedt their primary object being more to quiet the mind 
of the Nabob, to whom lowed that return of attention, 
for the honef\ attachment which be fhewed to me wheB 
he thought ~e in diftrefs, and my perfon in danger, than 
for any other purpafe. This muft account (or the unap
plied heads of memorandums with which the inflru[ljon. 
Eonclude. I cannot at this time', were it nccdr.ry, ex-

. plain tbem, but k.now that they were dcfigncJ on) y to 
preferve his recolleCtion of the 100ft and undetermined 
ideas which I had communicated to him in tonnr{iltl04 
fefpeaing them. 

I delice that this,minute, with Major Palmu', innrue
tion~. may be added to the other papers which have been 
JJ!corded on the general fubjetl of tbe complaints prefer
led againfi: Mr. Briftow, and tranfmitted with them br 
this difpatch to the Court of Dire&rs. 

(Signed) WAltREN HASTINGS. 
A true Copy. 

E. Hay, 
Alling Secretary to tbe Secret ,Department. 

Cm/u/lllti,,,, 21J1 OilDhtr. 

To Major \Villiam Palmer. 

Sir, Fort \ViIliam, 6th MaYli!2 .. 
I depute you to go to Lucknow, and to wait upon the 

Nabob Vizier in my name, obfcrving the following in-
ftruaions: . 

J ft. You will affure himt that I feel it a (enUble di{ .. 
appointment that I am myfc:lf di{abled .from performing 
tile viat to his COUJ;t which I promiIed him at Chvnar, 
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h' many (3wfes which at this time render my prefence at 
.calcutta indifpenfably necefrary. Thefe caufes, as they 
arc fulJy know.I1 '0 you, you will explain as far as YOLl 

Iball judge it proper, or conducive to the other and more 
dfentlal points of your commiff}()n~ 

2-dly. It has been a matter of equal concern and fur. 
prize to me, to learn by the lettels of the Refident, that 
the Nabob Vizier was with iifficulty, and an almofi: un· 
conquerable reluCtance, induced to give hIs confent to 
the attachment of the treafure depofited by his father un· 
der the charge of the Begum his mother, and to the re· 
fumption of her Jagheer, and the other Jagheers of the 
individuals of his family, although thefe tneafures were 
the eIrells of his own (wggeUion, and propofed with great 
c:arnefinefs to me for my com:urrence. 

1 defire that you will inform him, that in thefe and 
the other mea[ures which were either propofed by him, 
or received his concurrence in the agreement paffed be
tween us at Chunar, I neither had, nor could have any 
object but hi~ relief, and the flrengthening of his con
nefiions with the Company, and that I ffiouJd not on 
any other ground have expofed myfelf to the perfonal ob~ 
Joquy which they could not fail to draw upon me by my 
participation in them, but left him to regulate by his own 
difcretion, and by his .own means, the cx:conomy of his 
own finances, and with much more c:al,lfe the affertion 
of his domeftic right. In thefe be had no regular claim 
to my interference, nor had J, in my public character, 
any claim upon him, but for the payment of the debt 
then due from him to the Company, although I was un
der the ftrongell: oblig~tions to require it for the rehef of 
'he preffing exigencies of -their aff'airs. He will well re
member the manner in which, at a vifit to him in his own 
teDt, I declared my acquiefcence freely and without hefi. 
tation to eacb propofition, which afterwards formed the 
{ubfiance of a written agreement as he feverally made 
them i and he can want no other evidences of my motive 
for fo chearful a confent, nor for the requefi: which 1 ad. 
dcd to the means of fulfilling his purpofes in them. Had 
he not made thefe meafures his own option, I iliould not 
have propofed them i but having once adopted tbem, and 
made them the conditions of a form:11 and facred agree
ment, I had no longer an option to difpenfe with them, 
but was bound to the complete performance and execu. 
tion of them as points of public duty and of national 
faith, for which I was refponfible to my king and tbe 
Company, my immediate fuperiors; an~ this was the rea
fon for my infifting fo peremptorily in their performance 
and e~ecutiQn, wh~n I was told tbat the Nabob himfclf 
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had relaxed from his original purpore, and cxprtfrcd a 
rei uCl:ance to proceed in it. 

When you have given him this explanation of my mo
tives in regard to the late tranfaaions, you will endeavour 
to learn, both by immediate application for that effeel to 
the Nabob himfel£, and by enquirl with others, what 
were the real caufes which influence the apparent changt' 
in his i~clination refpecHng this tranfaaion i and whether 
'he had any grounds for offence or di{l""tisfaaion in tbe 
courfe of It. 

As thefe, if they exift, are beyond the reacb of any 
{atisfaaory conjeaure which I can form, I can give ),011 

no fpeeial infiru8:ions for your reply, but leave you to 
remove the Nabob's exception by fuch alrurances as you 
may be enabled to make to him by your general but in
timate knowledge of my fentiments and intention in 
.whatever has a relation to his interefis, and his alliance 
with the Company and the Britifh nation. 

3dIy. I defi(e 'you to endeavO\lr to o1,ltain from the mi
nillers, and from AImafs Alii Cawn, fuc:h fums of monel 
as they can fpare from their own means, or raife by their 
credit upon Joan. for the fervice of the Company. To 
etrea this, it 'Will be neceifary to convince thrm, that 
they will be ng loren by it; but that, on the contrary, 
-their property will require a fecutity (rom being lodged 
in the Company's funds. Explain to them the nature 
of the Company's intereft notes, and the mean. of credit 
by which they pars in circulation, lnd are transferable 

,from the original to other fucceflivt proprietors, (0 as to 
give them a juft jdea of the tenure, and of the equal 
footing on which Native, Alien, and Britifh Proprietors 
iland in the poifeffion of them. At the fame time, it wirt 
be proper to apprize them of the fluauation of their cur
rent value, which it would be criminal to fupprefs. You 
may aifure them that when peace is rellored to our c{lab
)jlhrnent, and our expences are con{equently dimini1hed, 
the debt will be graduallY,paid off, as a former debt, 
contraCted before my appointment to the government, to 
a much longer amount, was difcharged in the courfe of 
:two years, within your own remembrance. and that the 
eftimated va1ue of the notes will rife to the rates of their 
{pecific .fuins, and (ven above them, on the pro{pell of 
payment; fo that the proprietors wiU be fubjelled to no 
100s, unle(s they than chufe to part with their property in 
the notes during tbe interltlediate time of our inability to 
djfcbarge them, the annual intereft due in the interval 
being ciuly and pun8ually paid. I hne no doubt ot 
their fidelity, 'but it can no way be fo fltongly {hewn, nor 
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\t1e COlllpany~s {upport of them fo flrongly engaged, as 
by the a1Iifiance required. . 

4thly. The Nabob Vizier haying, by an intimation 
made to Mr. Middleton in the month of February laft, 
heen pJeafed to exprefs his defire to make me a prcfent of 
ten lacks of rupees, and requefted my previous confent 
and acceptance of the fame, I defire you will make my 
acknowledgement in proper terms for this inftance of his 
liberality and beAelJ'olence; and acquaint him that I am 
precluded from accept'mg it by many conditions, but by 
one efpecially, which I beg him to take in good part; 
name)y~ that if I had received it at the time in which 
the tender of it was made, it would have been liable to 
conHf",ai()ns, even in his breaft, fo repugnant to the dif
interefted friendfuip which I profefs, and bear towards 
him, that flO confideratiol1 of perfonal profit could have 
induced me to accept it at fuch hazard. If he fhould 
renew the offer to you, you will inform him that my 
objetlion remains the fame, and is infuperable, but that 
if he will be pleafed to transfer'it to the Company, for 
the relief of their prefent and known difiretres, I will 
accept of it on their behalf, with a thankfulnefs equal 
to that which I 1houJd have {dt and explelfed for the 
gift, had it been made to myfelf; the wants of the Com .. 
pany being at this time of equal concern to me as my 
own. Let him underftand this fubje8: rightly, and he 
Will fee in my refufal, thus qualified, the moil: convin
cing proof of my friendfhip for him, and regard for his 
interefl:. 

5th}y. It is very much my defire to impre{s the Nabob 
with a thorough confidence in the faith and j uftice of 
our government, that is'to fay, in my own, while I am 
at the head of it: I cannot be anfwerable for the aas of 
others, independent of me. I hope it will not be diffi
cult to convince him of this truth; for I have certainly 
afforded proofs of it, nor has the reverfe been ever per
(ou~ly imputed to me. It is my delire to affifi him in 
regulating his adminifrration, becaufe the fueeefs of my 
own is nearly connetled with it i but is much moreJiable 
to fuffer by its defeas or misfortunes.-The inverfion of 
this obfervation will not apply to the effeEls of our mif. 
fortunes on his affairs, except in the moft defperate ex
tremes.-Though we have been involved in wars with all 
the fiates around us. his dominions have enjoyed a aate 
of tranquillity undJfturbed by foreign enemies, becaufe 
We have froed between hiOil and thofe who might have 
been his enemies. But were we to withdraw that inter .. 
polition, he would foon experience a dreadful reverfe.
I know not how you will convince him of this by words 
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nor do I wilh ta put' it to the proof i 'bllt YOIl may alfure 
him, that we will never interfere in hi. aJfain beyond 
his own defire, nor make any claim upon him, but Cot 
what may remain or his debt to the Company, the pay
ment of his (ubfidy, and of the future charges incurred 
by other detachments employed ~t l\is requifition and {or 
his defCIlce. Mych delicacy and caution will be required 
in YOUf declarations on this fubjetl:, leG they lhould be 
conftrued to extend to an immel1iate cbange in the ad .. 
miniftration of his affairs, or to the infirumentl of it~ 
Their perfons muG be confidered as facred, while they 
act with the participation of our influence. This di( .. 
tinaion the Nabob underftands, nor will it be either ne .. 
cdfary or proper to allude to it, unlefs he himfelf 1hould 
fira introduc the fubject. 

6thly. Give the minifter privately afi'urancea of the 
prefeI}.t (upport and future proteCtion of our &ovcrQ
mente 

Let your Hay with the Nabob Vizier be {bort, and be 
careful to preyent its affeCting the inHuence of the Refi
d~nt. 

For your complete infonnation UpOD the {ubjell or 
thefe infirutl:ions, I {ball furnilb. you with copies of 'he 
~greel1)ent rparJe by me with the Nabob Vizier in Au
guft laG, and of my jnfi:ruCiiona to tbe Refillent rcfpcel41 
iog it. 

L 1hall alfo give: you letters of introdu~ion both to the 
~abob Vizier; and to the minill~rs. 

The following are given you as the heads of (ubJclb 
recommended to your enquiry, ,but too variable (or fpcd ... 
~~in~u8Uo~s: ' 

Goorookpoor an4 Bareich. 
lagheers • 

. 'Fyzoola Cawp, 
Furrackabad. 
';I'he Ki~g. 

You will communicate thefe infiruBions, and my ren .. 
timents on every other' fubjeCl of your minion, to Major 
Davy, who att~n~~ you as your affiftant, and in cafe tha~ 
1icknefs or any other accident ihould prevent your pr~ 
ceeding to Luc~q~W~10u will transre{ them ~o his char&~ 
for e.?Cec~tio~. 

I am, &c. &c. 
; (5 {gned1 W ARR~N HJ\STINq~. 

A true Copy_ • 
E. Hay, 

.(\.~jn~ S~c. ~o t~e ~ecre~ J?~fytQ1e~~~ 
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Ma. HASTINGS'S P.llOPOSAJ, 1'0 VISIT LUClCNOW. 

1784' 

Mr. HqJ1ingl M;nutl. 

Governor General. 20th January J'S .... 
IT is with relu8ancc that I bring before the Board a 

(ubject of the greateft importance, at a period not often .. 
libly requiring it; but the neeem')' of it has been long 
finee forefeen, and no.t unnoticed JD the verbal commu .. 
n!catlons which I have had occafion to make to the mem· 
bers of the Board. 

On the 28th of laft month, while the late arrangement 
or the concerns of this government in the province of 
Owd was under diCcu1lion, I received a letter from my 
(ecretary, Major Palmer, at Lueknow, containing aver, 
abrming repre(entation of the difordered fiate of tha. 
country, and urging the neceffity of my repairing to 
Lucknow fQr the purpofe of giving my perfonal and 
earJy affiftanc:e to the Nabob Vizier for their retrieval. 

Flum other letters, which-havel been {ince received from 
Lucknow upon the fame fubjeCl, I undedl:and that this 
w.&s the exrre11cd willi of the Nabob Vizier, his minifter, 
;lnd all the principal perfons pf his family and court j and 
I have great reafon to believe, that as foon 2S the NabOf 
{hall have reteived the notification lately tranfmitted t 
him of the Jaft refolutions of the Board, .he will declar 
the fame willi in terms, and connea: it wit1~ his accept 
ance of the engagemen~ prefcribed to him. 

It is neither confiftent with my intereft or cale to reu 
the ordinary tranfa8:ions of my fiation, and by accep 
ing the detail of a fUlgle and inferior department, enga 
in a fcene of difficulties, fome of which .derive their 0 .. 

gin from natural caufes, and may be jnfurmountable 1 
human exertions; nor am I vl!ry anxious to hazard y 
reputation on the fuecefs of fo doubtful a fervice J y as 
the Board has been pleafed to commit the affairs of at 
province in an efpeda1 manner to my charge; and v. 
given me the moft pofitive durances of their '{uppar to 
enable me to acquit myfelf of Co ,weighty a refponlibi y, 
I conceive this to be a cafe which will not allow 0 y 
attending tQ antrperfonal fuggeftion. My (en,ice rc 
at all times, and in all cafes, primarily due to the oft 
important and moft urgent calls of this government 0 

the importance and urgency of the prefent exigen' are 
added tbe obligation of a fpedal truft and engage nt.. 
and the pled~ gf ~lle lDoll ~owerful aid ror my e u
{il~em~nt~ 
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I therefore make tbis early tender" or my (ervicel tCJ 
proceed to Lucknow, whenever I thai! receive an invita. 
tion from the Nabob Vizier to tbat effeel, for tbe purporc 
of regulating the Company's interdh in that province, 
and affording the Nabob Vizier the: lilt affiibnce for the 
'regulation of his. 

-Aly reaCons for thus anticipating the caB which I havo 
{rJppo(ed are many. 

I have already premifcd, which I now repeat in morc 
forcible terms, that 1 am morally ,trllred of receiving 
luch a call from the Nabob Vizier; and 1 make no 
fcruple of affirming, that I can implicitly rely on the de
ference which he has ever thewn to my advice, and on 
his confidence in my jufiice and good faith, for the mol} 

ilJing co-operation on his part in the meafurc:s which I 
all recommend for his fervice, and as prompt and ready 
fubmiffion to the rights which I may cxc1utively a[ert 

the behalf of the Company. 
The accumulating diflreffes of that country require 
ventive no lees than remedial applications. The ad

inifi:ration of his government requires the vigorous 
ertion of the powers of our own to reflore and confirm 

he authority which has been loofened (rom it. nil re-
enue require. the (uperintendency or officen acknow

ledging their dependence on their conOitutional mailer, 
3Dd po['effed of credit and chara8en equal to the rrfron-
1ibility. The balance of the Company" debt, anll in 
~ogrefiiY'e growth, depend for their payment on tbe f.me 
1fovifions; and the liquidation of our own current and 
londed debts, together with the credit of our tfrafury, 
qually depend on the early liquidation of that which i. 
tle to the Company from the province of Owd. The 
darth which has already filewn itfeU in (orne revere e(. 
fe:1s, will require tbe (ame co-operative aid to remedy fo 
meh of this calamity as may proceed from artifiCIal. 
gl'unded on Datur~l caufes. . 

fhe SicsJ wbo have been for (orne time forming in 
late bodies, and have avowed their ddign on the domi
nins of the Nabob Vizier, require early prepuations to 
met and repel them; and 1 have caufe to believe that 
thepre{ence of the execu~ive member of th.is government, 
fupofed to pofiHs the command (If aU Its powcn and 
rcfUlces, would contribute much to difcourage tbe al
temt" and fuperfede the necdIity of more {ubftantial 
o~iltions. Such are the objects of the propoftd mufure, 

, and he neceffity of its early execution is involv~d in tbe 
tent bf each, nor is it poffible to fiate them 10 other. 
whin ihall exclude it. But to thefe I muft add other 
con~erationsJ derived from 'my own ntuation :-firll, a 

- lC(pelt 
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re(peCl doe to the conftitutional rights of the individual 
Plembers of the Board, and fomething due to my own 
credit, which impel me to bring the queRion before the 
Board, while every member of it now prefent; may have 
an opportqnity of giving his opinion upon it, and there
by a1fo to guard myCelf againft the imputation of feeking 
the advantage of carrying it by my own cafting vot~. 
Secondly, the delire which I have to poffels the official 
affiftance of Mr. David Anderfon, whofe weak fiate of 
health, derived from a late dangerous iJlnefs, has induced 
him to refolve on a voyage to Europe for his recovery: 
on intimating to him -the poffibility of my being called 
llpon this fervice, and the indifpenfable call which I 
1hould in this cafe have fOf his, he chearfully agreed t<;J 
yield it to me, and to fufpend the engagement of his par .. 
fage until the lateft period requiring it~ that he; roight be 
at liberty to attend me. 

I lhould Dee forry to feem to depreciate the merit of 
others, by an exclulive preference lhewn to one; for I 
know many of the Company's fervants, who are equal to 
any trulls that may repofed in them j many, who in ta· 
lents and integritY,!lre entitled to receive the moL\: public 
tetlimony of my efteem and 'app~obation j bl,lt l have been 
long in official habits with Mr. AnderfQn j I know him; 
his difpoflti<:tD alld mannet of thinking agree with tny 
own j and, in the peculiar line in ""hicp 1 thould willi to 
employ him, there is not anoth.et on whom I c;ould (0 
confidently rely. I do not diink it reafonable to ~eep 
him longe,r in fufpence, anod on that confideration alone. 
were there no other, I would entreat the noard ~o bring 
this point to an inftant decHion. 

I repeat, that I do not' folicit the fervice which I have 
offered to undertake, but fimpJy off"er it, with the moR: 
firm dete{Qli.nation to hazar4 every interefi: that is dear to 
me in the prafecution of it, if it tbalJ be the option or th 
Board to affign ,it to me j and I {ball expeCl, in that event, 
to be invefted with the full powers of my office, that is 
to fay, fuch as I have ha4 efpecially committed to me on 
ftmilar occalions. 

If the Board {hall not chufe to accept of my off"er, I 
{ball reft contented with the complete difcharge of my 
duty in having both made it, and ufed my endeavours to 
render it e1FeClual. ' 

(Signed) WARREN HASTINGS. 
A true copy. 

, . E. Hay, 
$~cretary. 
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Minutll if M,. E'aUu 01111 Itfr, IVh,I,r. 

The following minutes were received on the 23d ult. 
from Mr. Wheler and Mr. Stables, and communicated to 
the Goveri1or .. ~eneral. 

Mr. Stabfe$. 21ft January JiS ... 
I am forry that I cannot accept of the Governor-gene_ 

ral's o!fer to proceed to Lueknow" In my opinion the 
executive member of government ought to remain at the 
prelidencYt and tnoft particularly at this time when we 
~re in daily expectation of receiving the news ~r new u. 
rangemenU (rom home. 

, A true coer. 
E. lfay, 

5ecretary. 

Mr. Wlleler. ~dllanuary '784. 
In givin~ my' opinion on the very important qudlion 

Drought forward in the Governor-~eneral" minute of 
,.~Rerday, it is neceirary {or me to make a reference to 
what palfed before upon the (ubjeCl. 

On the 31ft December 17~, the Board re(oJveJ to 
withdraw the refidency from I.;ucknow. and to confirm 
tbe Governor-genera}'s acceptance of the re(ponlibility 
and charze Qf affairs there, al explained in the minute 
agreed to and delivere~jn by Mr. Macpher(on, Mr. Sta
.bles, and myfelf, on the (~me day. 

Previous to the refolution the; Governor-general repre
Jented the neceffity which he conceived t~ere was (or his 
repairing to Lucknow, for the purpofe of accomplifiling 
Jhofe plan$ which alone could pJace the Company's con
cerns in the Nabob's country irr a more pro1feroul Ilate. 
Againft the ~cceptance of this many difficuJtJes occurred, 
and in con(equence it was, after much deliberation, mu
tually and unanimoully agreed to decline the acceptanCl 
of the Governor.general~s tender of his perfonal fervice, 
in the Nabob Viziers country, and this part of the pro .. 
para} ended In converfation, without being entered on ou, 
,recorded debates i however, in candour; 1 mu!l 2ckno\V
ledge, that no c1~im was' preferred on the one han<l to 
bring' forward this queftion at a future day, nor on tbe 
'other 'Was any attempt maqe to preclude it, ihould the 
meafure-lu:.reafter appear more ftrongly necdfuy. 

But 1 flattered myfeJf that in fa thort an interval as be. 
tween the 31ft December and 20th January, no motives. 
more preffing, or reafons more urgent than thore whjc~ 
,had aireadv been brought in II.rgument. would have oc
~UCfcd to prQIDPt tlle GOTernor .. ~enera1 to tlJe revival o( 

9( 
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cJ a que1lion of fuch magnitude as that of his .departure 
from the prefidency, at a time whett his fervices here are 
fo effentially required, and I confidered myfelf the more 
warranted in this hope, becaufe no advices can have ar
rived from Lucknow fince the Nabob Vizier received the 
notification of the refolution of the Board to accept the. 
offer made by himfelf and his miniflet of giving the fe. 
eurityof bankers of known credit and refponfibility for 
the payment of the balance due to the Company, and of 
the current demands of the year. It was true, the Go. 
vernor-generaPs vifit to Lucknow is faid to be the ex· 
pre1fed wHh of the Nabob Vizier, his minifter, and all 
the principal perfons of his family and court, and that 
the f.lme will probably be declared in terms, and be con
neCled with the engagement prefcribed to him; if {ucb 
be the Nabob Vizier's intention, a very {bort period of 
time will be fufficient to enable the ~oard to receive his 
lcquifition in form. 

Great merit is certainly due to the Governor~general 
for his zealous tender of his Cervices on this occafion~ 
which, he fays, arc1tt aU times and in all cafes primarily 
due to the moO: important and moft urgent calls of this 
government; but in the prefent terms and circumftances 
of the queftion, I muft beg leave to decline ~ntlcipating 
.the nece1Iity which may arife of accepting th~1Jl in tbe 
way they are offered: for I think the preCence of the 
Governor-general at our Board fuould nevee be diCpenfed 
with but on the mon pr~1Twg and molt important occa~ 
lions j and I repeat, that I deem it at this particular junc-
ture t1I"entialJ, requifite. , 

But lhould the Nabob Vizier, in his letters to this 
government, prefs the a1liftance of the Governor-general-s 
abilities in forming new arrangements for the internal 
government of his country, and the aid of his perronal 
and official influence to carry them into execution, and 
fhould ftate it as a meafure abfolutely neceffary to be a. 
dopted for the regulation of his finances, and the (peedy 
li9uidation of his debt to the Company, conneding it alfl) 
with his acceptance of the engagement prefcrjbed to him; 
snd if the Governor-generallhall be of opinion that his 
(ervices can be more effeaual, and generally beneficial to 
the interefts of the Company, by their being employe" 
in that country, than in the arduous and important duties 
annexed to his ftation here, t lhall not lhrink from the 
addItional weight of labour and refponfibility which will 
in that cafe devolve on me, but lhall think myrelf afiing 
up to the fpitit of the minute delivered in by Mr. Mac
pherfon, Mr. Stables, and myfelf, in giving the Gover
nor-general thiS opportunity of acquittmg himfe1f of the 

. rcfpon .. 
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refponfibility he is thereby charged with in the affairs of 
the Nabob of Oude. This opinion I hope and truft will 
meet wIth the concurrence of the other members of the 
Board; and I venture to exprefs a confidence in the hearty 
co.o~ratjon with me, during the Governor-general's ab
fence, In dj[charglOg the important duties which belong 
to our government. 

A true copy. 
£. Hay, 

Secretary. 

Extratl of the Secret Letter from Bengal, dated the 7 tb Fe
bruary 1784-

Par. 21. YOUR honourable Court has already been 
made acquainted with the refolution whIch we thought It 
ne<:effary to pafs on the 31ft of December, for withdraw
ing the refidency from Lucknow, and accepting the offer 
made by his Excellency the ViZier and his mimfi-er, of the 
fecurity of bankers of known credIt and refponflbility for 
the payment of the balance due from his Excellency to the 
Company, and other current expences, the Governor-ge
neral belOg fpecially refponfible for the propriety of the 
meafure. Mr. W ombwell, our Accountant at Lucknow, 
havlOg been direCted to receIve fuch fecurity from the ViZIer, 
has lately tranfmitted to us a copy of the engagement en
tered into by two bankers, named Lela Butchrauge, and 
Faquir Chund; in which they make themfelves anfwera
ble for the fum of Lucknow Sicca rupees 1,03,S4,4'2.0, 
being the balance due from his Excellency to the Com
pany at the end of the laft Fuffilee year, as well as for 
the fubfidy and other current demands of the prefent year, 
accordmg to a fiatement adjufred by Mr Brifrow. Part 
js to be paid III the courfe of the prefent year IIq I, and 
the rell;lalllder III the courfe of the next year J 192 Fuffu
lee. A copy of the engagement attends you, a number III 
the packet. 

2.2. The Governor-general having laid before us copies 
of a correfpondence which paffed between Mr. Wombwell 
and Mr. Bnfiow, by which It appears, that Mr. Bnitow 
has hefitated to obey the order which direCl:ed hiS return 
to the prefidency, m confequence of fome doubts ex
preffed to he pnmanly founded on the terms of that order, 
which he expreffes to be " loofe and indefinite," we have 
fent our peremptory commands to Mr. Briftow to leave 
Lucknow, and repair to the prefidency immediately, di~ 
reetlng, 10 lIk.e manner, the affiftants of hiS office to do 
the fame. 
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23- We have the honour to tranfmit to you a number 
in this dlfpatch, copy of a mInute dehvered by the Go
vernor-general, on the 20th of laft month; in whIch the 
Govern~r informs us of a letter he had received from his 
fecrctary, l\1dJor Palmer, at Lucknow, contalDing a very 
alarmmg repn:fentatloll of the dlfordered flate of the VI
zier's dominIOns, and urging the nccciIlty of his repair
ing to Lucknow for the purpofe of giving his perfonal 
and early affiftance to the Naboo VIZier for their retneval : 
and that from other letters received from Lu<. know upon 
the fame fubjeCt, the Governor-general underftands that 
thIS was the expre{[ed with of the Nabob VIzier, hIS 
mlOti\:cr, and all the prinCipal perfons of his family and 
court; having aHo great reafon to believe, that as foon 
as the Nabob ihould have receIved the notIficatIOn lately 
tranfmltted to him, of the lafi: refolutlOns of the Board? 
he would decline the fame wIth in terms, and connett it 
WIth hiS acceptance of the engagement prefcnbed to him. 
The Governor-general has therefore made us an early 
tender of hiS fervlces, to proceed to Lucknow whenever 
he {ball receive an inVItation from the Nabob V lZier to 
that eff'etl:, for the purpofe of regulating the Company's 
interefts in that province, and affording the Nabob ViZier 
tbe like affi.£tance for the regulation of his. 

24. For the other important reafons which have in
duced the Governor-general to make this offer, we beg; 
Jeave to refer you to hiS minute, wh1ch we deem well de
ferving your attention. The minutes of the other mem
bers of the Board now at the prefidency, on thiS fubJelt, 
are a1[0 enc10fed numbers in this addrefs; and by there 
you will obferve, that the Governor-general's tender of 
his fervices to repair to Luc;know, has been accepted on 
the following conditions; VIZ. that the Nabob VIzier 
{ball, in his letters to thiS government, prefs the affift
ance of the Governor-general's abiltes 10 formlflg new 
arrangements for the internal management of hiS country. 
and the aid of his perfona} and offiCIal mfluence to carry 
them into execution, and :£tate it as a meafure abfolutely 
neceffary to be adopted for the regulatIOn of his finances, 
and the fpeedy liqUIdation of hIS debt to the Companr~ 
conneCl:mg it alfo WIth the acceptance of the engagement 
prefcnbed to him; and that the Governor general {hall 
be of opiOlon, that his fervlces can be more eff'eC1:ual, 
and genet ally beneficial to the Interefts of the Company, 
by their being employed in that country, than in the ar
duous and important dutles annexed to hiS ftatlOn at the 
prefidency. 

Extru& 
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Extrall if ~h, S,crd Letttr trIm Bl1Iga/; Jatl4 16th F" .. 
ruary 1,84-

Par. 10. We had the honour to inform you in our faft 
advicest of a tender made on the ~oth of Jaft month by 
the honourable tbe Governor.general. of his {ervie;. to 
proceed to Lucknow whenever he 1hould receive an ex .. 
peeled invitation from the Nabob Vizier to that effeCt (or 
the purpofe of regulating the Company's interelb in'the 
province of Oude, and aWording the Nabob Vizier the 
like affifiance for the regulation of his. Our refolution 
was alfo communicated to you on the Governor-generaft, 
o{fer.-A ftrong Jetter from his Excellency, and his mi. 
nifter Hyder Beg Cawn, has been lately received, and 
{ubmitted to us by the Governor-genera), who has re. 
newed the offer before made to us.-The Governor's mi. 
nutcs on this fubjefi, :md the papers accompanying them, 
are tranfmitted to you numbers in the packet, together 
with the minutes of the other members of the Board now 
here, to which we beg leave partic·ularly to refer you, 
and by which it will appear, that we have veLled in tbe 
Governor-general the powers and authorities which he 
has defired, to enable him Co drea: the purpofes of bis 
vifit to his Excellency the Vizier', dominion •• 

14th February 1784-
T~E Governor-general having this inn ant receind 

letters from the Nabob Vizier, and his minifter Hyder 
Beg Khaun, trannations of which accompany this mi
nute;.. the Governor-general, in compliance with tbe 
prening invitations contained in tbefe letters, now re
news the tender of h-is fervices in acceptance thereof, in 
the terms and for the purpores exprefi"ed in his migute of 
the 2cth January. 

The Governor-general alro, relying on the Board's ae
quiefcence in the foregoing propofa], fince in the event 
which has happened it has already been in faa: azreed to, 
and wHhing to prec1ule all intermediate deJa}" {ubmit. 
to the Board, for their approval, drafts of his publiC: 
credentials, and of orders to be Hfued to tbe civil and 
military officers Llationed behin.d the province of Bahar. 

Not willing on fo fuort a notice to require the mem
bers of the Boara to give themfelves the trouble of all 
immediate and formal meeting for the purpo(e of di( .. 
cuffing the bufinefs of the preceeding qudlions, n?f the 
occaGon requiring it for the reafon already mentioned, 
the Governor-general has diretled tbe feereury to ~t
tend them with there papers, and requdb that they Will 

b~ 
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he pteafed ll) deliver .theil' opinions thereon in circula
tion. 

A true Copy. 
E. Hay, 

Secretary. 

Received February 14th 1784' 

From tht I'hi,r to the H01loura!JIe Govtrnor Gtntral. 

U(ual Introduaion. 
Your gracious letters, which yau hanoured me with 

from paternal ktndnefs, ha.\"e arrived. In what language 
can I exprcfs the t"4vours and obligations you have con-. 
ferrcJ upon me? this COllntry, my family, and myfelf, 
are all yours. Such obligations have bound me firmly in 
gratitude. I before Jetted entirely 011 your plcafurc, but 
am now with heart and life attached to it, and Will in 
no meafure depart from it. }'rom the favours conferred' 
011 me, your reputation will fpread throughout all Indof
tan, for to the inhabitants of this country you have given 
new life. 

!\! y only delire now is a meeting with yourfelf: frora 
the fame motive as you have already 1hewn me fo many 
favours, I entreat you will travel this way, and confer 
profperity on m)' family and country, which are the,fame 
as your own, Your prefenc;:e will be the caufe of en
creafe of my reputation, regulation to my affairs, and 
fettlement of the country, to the mutual advanta;,: of 
our Sirc~us, as whatever plalls you may adopt win re":' 
main permanent, and be a fource of credit during our 
llves. . 

As I am now ardently employed in the direfiion of 
affairs, and the meafures (or paying the Company's de
mands. I have no leifure. and am therefore excufable, 
otherwife 1 Ihould come to viiit you. In the manner you 
have already favoured me, confer the obligation of com
ing here to complete my happinefs, as 1 am certain fuch 
regulations will proceed frorn it~ as {hall not leave room 
for anyone hereafter to find fault. I have performed the 
conditions iignified by you through l\fajor Palmer, fot 
the {.ltisfa8:ion of the Comp.ny, which will be known 
to you from his letters. 

Concludes as ufual. 
A true Copy of the TranO.tion'. . 

E. Hay, 
Secretary •. 

VOL. II. Receivea 
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R.ec~j vcd .. February l4-tb l i Bi' 

From Hyder Beg Khan to the Honourahl, G'fJer(lor G'nlrQ/. 

Ufual IntroduCl:ion. 
How !hall I c"prefs the obligations you have conferred' 

upon his Highncfs and, his fubjeas in general, fince bu
man l'angll"age is too weak? your fame wIll from them be 
{pread throughout the worJJ. His Highnc:f, is fo oblj"'cd 
and grateful (or your favours, as cannot be c:xprei?d; 
frequentlr faying, you have purchafed him by generolity. 
This wil ·be fully kno~n to you from the letters of Ma
j.or Palmer. 

o The only defire of his Hj~1inefs now is, that ,Oil will .. 
by coming here, beflow prolperity 0,0 his affairs. From. 
your prefence will fpring ftability to meafures. and be
nefit of botb Sjr~ars j as whatever you plan will remain 
1irm for ever. r who am your tervant. lifted from the 
quft by your hand, hav~ received "new life froOl the fa.
vours conferred upon his ijigbntrs, and regard paying my 
refpelis to your Excellency as necdrary to my cxHlcnce. 
But at this ttme your prefence here is moll advifablc. The 
favours you have thewn can only be repaid by prayers for 
your. profpeii ty. \Vbat was ddircd for the fatisf"tlion oC 
the Company ba~ been performeJ, and f}AaJJ be (JbfLTvcd 
in future. Every point will be known to lOU from the 
letters of MaJor Palmer. 

, Conc:luJes as UflUl. 
A true Copy of the Tranflation, 

E. Hay, 
Secretary •. 

. . Governot Ge~eral'~' Credentials. 

Whereas it has'been refolved in Council, on the 31ft 
becember 1,83, to withdraw the Refidency at J.,ucknowp 

;lIld to- inveR the G~yernor-general with a {pecial and ft· 
p.:Irate charge of the, Company's affairs and interelb in 
the dominions of the: Nabob Aloph ul Dowlab, on cer
tain-conditIons tberein exprelfed, which have been Gnu 
fulfilled; and whereas the Board have agreed OD.. tbe in
vit3tion of th~ Nabob Vizier, aJ)d OJ) a tender made by 
the Governor-general of his fervices in the acceptance 
thereof, tbat tbe Go"~rnot-genetaJ thaH proceed to Luck .. 
now, for the p~rpore of p1Jil~ing the Nabob Vizier in the 
means of difcharging h~s engagements ~o tJ1e Company, 
and the regulation of hiS government; It IS hereby re
CeIved, That the Goverrior~geDer.il null be and i. 1n
ve~cd with full power and ~uthQrity to COQcq~ aJ1e1 .ad-
• • JuH 
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Jufl with the Nabob Vizier the means of diCcharging his 
'engagements to the Company, of refiorillg and feeuring 
the peace, Cafety, and order of his government, and of 
promoting the improvement .of his revenue, and to fu.p
port the Nabob V izier with the autbority of this govern
meut, in as full and ample manner as we can empower 
him by an aa of, the parliament' of Great Britain, or by 
any of the orders of the honourable the Court of Direc
tors, and to take all Cuch meafures as he the Governor
general {ball think necetfary for the accomplilhment of 
thefe ends: and for thefe pUfpofes it is hereby agreed and 
reColved, that the Governor-general 1hall be and IS in
veflcd with the full power and, authority 'Of this govern
ment «(0 far as we can legally delegate the fame) over all 
the officers, civil and military, flationed or refiding within 
the dominions of the Nabob Afoph ul Dowlah, and the 
province of Benares; but lefiriCled to the exercife thereof 
to the dominions of the Nabob ACoph ul Dowlah and the 
province of Benares aforefaid, and to the purpofes above 
recited. I 

Given in Fort William, under tbe feal of the honour .. 
able Company, and under the hands of the Governor-
general and Council, this . day of r-

in the year of our Lord, one thou{a~ (even 
hun'dred and eiF:hty-four. 

A true Copy. 
E. Hay, 

Secretary. 

The Goverrtor General. 
To obviate any mifconftrucHons of tbe confidence with 

which I have long fince mentioned my expeClation, whIch 
h now arrived from the Nabob Vizier, I think it expe
dient to obferve, that, independently of my intimate 
knowledge of the Nabob's general willi upon this fubjea, 
his particular defire of a vifit from me at this time, and 
for the purpofes of the actual oceafion, has been repeatedly 
fignilied to me in maoy private letters from Lucknow 
both from Major Palmer and others, long.before ) mad~ 
the lirft tender of my Cervices in accepting. the invita .. 
tlon. 

At the time that ray Jetter; containing the hotification 
of the refolution of the Board, p3tfed on the 3IG of De
cember, arrived at Luc:knQw, the Nabob Vizier had quit
ted his capita), and was on an excurfion of plea Cure at a 
diftancc of an hundred and ten miles from it. By a paper 
of intelligence, delivered to me by his Vakeel Rajah G~ 
vindram, and in the poffeffion of the feceretary, I am in .. 

S a fOfmed} 
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formed, that fuch was his impatieoce to return~ that he 
performed the journey in {even parrs, ar :H Rours, in a
Palanquin, and arrived at Lucknow on the 2d lllfiant 
Wl thou t attendants. 

For further proofs of tlTe little- ground whi-ch exifted 
£Or the ufe of any Indirect means to influence the N abol:t 
iu foh( Itmg my prefence and affrftance, I refer the Board 
to the acc9mpanymg letters, wnich I receIved the day 
before yefierddY from MajOl Palmer and Mr. Womb well , 
neither intended moil airuredly for publIc record, nor 
was It wIthout hditdtlOn that I was inauced' to infert that 
0f Mr. Wombwell. I could not deny myfelf the ad
vantage of fo thong a tefhmony, both of the POInt in 
que:lhon, and of the utter want of foundation for the af
fertlOn fo often repeated by Mr. Briftow, that the Nabob. 
was hlmfelf indIfferent to the tranfaalO)1S which formed 
the multiplied complaInts againft the Refident. and that 
the whole were the fabricatIOn of hIs mmdler without the 
pclrtlcipatlOn of his will or inclinatIOn. 

(SIgned) W. HASTINGS. 
A true Copy. 

E. Hay, 
Secretary. 

Letters from Major Palmer and Mr. Wombwe/l to thl 
Governor Gentral. 

(Copy.) 
Lucknow, 2d February 1784. 

My d~ar Sir, , 
The VIzIer arnved here ycfierday, after travel1ing a' 

confiderable part of lllS journey by pofi. Mr. Womb
well and I paid our refpects to him this mornIng. After 
perufing your letters, prefented to him by that gentleman~ 
he entered into dlfcourfe upon the dIfferent fubjeCts of 
them, and gave the ftrongef!: and moft unequivocal proof 
how deeply he was penetnted With a fenre of your good
nefs, and the important benefits which you have obtaIned 
for lnm.-He earneftly wlfhes to f-ee you, to make his 
grateful acknowledgments III perCon,. to requefl: your per
ianal afiiftance in completmg the generous worK wllich 
you ha.ve begun, by eftabhfhmg the mutual interefts and 
reputatIOn of both governments upon the moft fohd foun
~ations. To-morrow he WIll tell you fo himfelf; and If 
hi s writing is (0 expreffive and as forcible as his fpeech 
and attion, you will be convinced that there is no cir
cumftance in life can give him greater happinefs than to 
fee you at hIS capital, aHd to prove his gratitude by an 

• {rgphcit and chearful acq ule[ceuce in what1;nr meafures 
you may rtcommend. 

lam 
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I am greatly concerned that the fine feafon for travel
lmg will be nearly over before you can -Cet out. The ab
fence of the Vizler has caufed an unlucky delay. I 
thought your vlfit a pomt of too much delIcacy and im
portance to be fettled whll:fl: he was at a diftance, as It 
would have been impoffible for me to have known his 
real {entlments I:Ipon It; and I was determzned to decline 
the iJlvitation, if It iliould appear to be made only as a 
.c:omphment. 

I requeft, my dear Sir, that you will give me the in
formation of your departure, that nothIng may be want
mg, either here or upon the road, for your accommoda
tIOn. The V Izier has not yet intubated tQ Mr • .Briftow 
illS permiffion to depart,' uelllg dtfiroU8 to avoid every ap
pearance for his removal, and Mr. Brittow not having 
yet gIveR in his accounts. ' 

I am, with the greateft refp~&, 
My dear Sit,. 

Your moil de~<1ted lind' affeCtionate 
humble Servant, 

(Copy.) (Signed) W. PALMER. 

Deaf Sir, 
The Nabob arrived taft night; and this lnorning I 

bad the honour of prefenting your letters to him. Major 
Palmer will acquaint you with the expreffions of hi~ gra
tItude. You. were his friend, the brother of his father. 

They were not 10ft to me; for he ackndwledged his 
obligations in tears. , 

Permit me to oH"er my congraliulations to you ob this 
Jaappy event. , 

With the moft finctre refpea, 
I am" ftar Sirf . 

Y1HII" very filithild·afid o'be'dlent fervant, 
. (Signed): : J~ WOMBWELL. 

The 2d February 1184. 
Lucknow. 

T rue Copies. 
E. HaYt 

Secretary. 

S 3 Ma.. 
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lfR,. HASTING~'S. AtUUVAL ,N OUDE. 

REA D the following letter from Mr. Driftow : 

Gentlemen, 
.1, h~~e the honpur to acquaint you, that I this day fe

c:elved my audience of leave from his Highncfs the Nabolt 
Vizier. 

T9 ~(ltidpate calamity is aD invidious and irltfome 
~a.pc.; yet before l retire fcom tbe Court of Oude 1 am 
ll~o~g]y ,called upon by.duty, and perhaps not ill quali
fied by experience, to fuggeft to the honourable Board 
t~cr 'p~p~abJe c:oJ)(equences 'Of my removal; it is tbe 101ft 
important obligation of the truft repored in me, and 1 
~aIJ acquit myfelf of it with fidelity. 

Much' as \ lameQt, the unprofperous ifi"ue of an tn
l erp.riz,e, wh~h: in its (uccefs would have been fo ho
~ourable to l1)~, ,Illy.fellfibility of it is unmixed with any 
pair~l!-l.~<?~(ci(1pfnefs. I have d,one my duty; and nur 
applau(e, gentlemen, as It is the beft teftimony, is alfo 
the ~eft reward of my laborious endeavours in the public 
ferYl~er ,_. l' ,;, ~ .", . 

} ?\ppointe4 ,tQ .the atduous work of reformation. 1 (Qund 
1.n ;HyperlBeg Cawn ~Il .• antagonift of irrefiftiblc ftrength, 
ov~:,~~OlIl. i~j \;V~s, ;roPQilibJe I filould £lngly prevail. 
~hojp,th~ f.KttPJiye!. inJluence derived from hi. wnlth, 
,in the univerfal terror infpired by his authority, in the 
~;:tfjl\l.'.fpb(ervjenc)t J a.oO more, t~n puerile weaknef •. of 

I the prince iiis mafier, poffeffed a power of.rdiftance ~1l1~b 
I long lince fOJ!!f~YI,' 11l1d long fince foretold. would ren .. 
,ler equally vain the.A:ontinued ex.ercife of all my firm
n~fs,. ~pq ,very exertion .0£ my underllanding. 

{{q nQ.:ot:l: tb9 (overeign to his dignity, to curb the 
aml>ition of his minifler, 'to correll: the di(orders an.! 
ab?fes of his governme.nt, were the {dutary and impo~ta~t 
obJeBs of my defxgnatlon at tbe court of Dude. 1 belr 
accomplilhment would have e~abli1hed the Englilh in
Buence over tbefe once Ji~b, and fiourilhing provinres on 
, balis of more ftability tban any we had yet owned, and. 
interell in the hearts of the people, acquired and con
:firmed through the bleffings they lieriveJ from us. 
I The triumphant oppofition of Hyder Beg Cawn ha, 

, clefeated a purpofe fo full of wifdom and humanity, but. 
the 'a,t:empt, I am well affured l has left aD indeliahle im .. 
preflion of fear and hatred' upon his mind. Delivered 
.it J.lfi from the hateful prefence of your reprcfentative. 
'al?~ inv~P.cd with the virtual foveJ'eigntyof the Vjzier~s. 

. '\' , .' ~oml-. 
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~omjnjons, all the aaivity, all the malevolence of his' 
heart and underftanding, wiJI be caUed forth and exert
ed, to conarm his il1dependartce, and to gratify his re
nnge.' ' 

In the uniform eyperience.of years, in the coillifient 
Hliquity and mifmanagcment! of 'the minifier, we find an 
elaborate' inftruClion diret\ing as with unerring certainty 
ro the future fate of Oude, and our ffiends? 

It is moft foreign ,from my.intention to arraign the 
wifdom, or to difpute' the decrees of government; but I 
obey the dit\atcs of truth and duty in decliring~ that I 
cannot imagine a conjunaure of more imminent and ap
parent danger to the iritereft of my employers, or to the 
honout' of my COURtty; the firft 1 co~fider as infeparabl1 
\.'Onneaed with the profperityof Oude j the Jaft wIll re
ceive a mort31 wdund, fhould thofe be 'abandoned by us, 
who in their fervices and attachment have a facred clami' 
II) our protellion. From the exer<.ife of defpotic autho..l 
Illy by fueb a charaller as- the minitler, what indeed i5 
to be hoped but the moft- heinous 'abufe -of it 1 From a' 
reliance on ,the clemency of Hyder Beg Ca~n, wbat mil:...
d~r doom, than death or -connfcation? {affer me, gentle
men, in the affirmance of the melancholy propriety of 
thefe reBellions, tO'refet' to your own opinions, to yOUl" 

Own cxprelJive language. I tranfcribe them from the in
firullions 1 'feceived through the honourable'tbe Gover
nor-&en~ral, ihortly after my appointinent;.' oelineatinO' 
the former conduCl: of the minifter with II trnth' and de~ 
cilion that -will not be difputed, 'they -furnifh the moft 
undeniable evidence of the peril of corifidingih him, and 
render an appeal equally fuperfluous anet impertinent: I 
1hall therefore pafs in filence over a thoufand 'fuperadde'ct 
examples, all ftroogly ~haraaeriftic'o( the' principles and 
policy of Hyder Beg Cawn, which have occnrred during 
the interval that bas finttHJapfed, and which, like thole 
1 am now about to lay before you, -conftifute a perpetual 
r~cord of his contempt for your authority, of his info .. 
l~nce, ambition, and rapacity. ' 

U Immediately on your arrival, found the difpofition 
of Hyder Beg Cawn; his condutl has for fome time pail: 
been highly reproachable. TIll within thefe three months, 
when Mr. Johnfon a1fumed a large portion ofhis~utho .. 
rity, he pofiefi"ed, without controuI, both the unpartici ... 
polted and entire adminitlration, with all the powers 304 

nexed to that government;- the Nabob himfelf being, as 
he ever muft be in the hands of fame perfon, a mert: cv
pher in his, and the fanaion by which he exerclfed his 
authority i yet he has dared both to ufe the Nabob's 
~ilme, and c,ven \lis feal, affixed to Itttels, citi:r dlaated 

S 4 t~ 
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t~ the Nabo~~ o.~ }Vri~t'en fr,?r.n pirn. without hi. know. 
le~ge, containi,ng very improper demand. on our govern
men,t, : and {",eli 311. evidently . tcnd~4 to promote, Hyder 
Beg S Influence and intereft, and even to make him afi"umc 
~ .very ~nbec~ing .tone of rcflolCal, reproach, and reCent. 
mcnt, In op"p()fitl,on to meaC",rcs. rc.q)mmen~ed by me, 
a,nd cv~n to aas done by my a\Jthpr;ty, in literal tonfor
mity to the Nabp~',s 0W.{l ~n~ ~HJl~ft folicitations. fuch 
~s the reful)1ptiop of t~e Jaghir~sJ; and the feizure of hi. 
tather's tre~fure~, which had been fo long {utfered to re
main in tb~ hands of the· Begum his mother, and the 
other (.ond.itip~~ q( the engagemen~ .exaCted from me at 
Chunar. ql1 ev~ry ocq.fioJl of. thiS kind the late Refi
dent has bf;en. the; f~ithfut ec~9 ~nd .(upport of the fllinif
ter's. preten~o~!t .• ~,m,uft the~efo~e have rc;courfe to you,. 
(or the introd~~on.of a new {yLle,m in that government." 
:-Again, '41\ mAy·b~.ildvirC:ilblc~o try him (tbe fJlinHier) 
by the mode; ,o.f. (:oqciliati:>n in. yOlJr nril (onverfatioll 
with !Jim ;.a~ .;h~,f~m~ time .that it wiJ.1 be necdf.uy tQ 
d~clare to .1?i!p. ip the; plaineft terms, the footiJl~ and 
conditions on ,which be lb;lll be permitted to retaIn bit 
place, with:.t~~I:tcrnative of difmiDion, and a fcnniny 
u!,to his pill.c(;mdaCl, if he refufes jt. In 'he.tirll place, 
~ wiJJ not ,re~~.i.v~ from the ;N~\loP. 'fS bit. kttcn dJaat .. 
t.d by' the .fpi,!~ C?f oppofitiort, but thall conli,\er every 
(I.l~h attempt:~!> the minifier's, .and a. an il\flJh on our 
go~ernIl?CH~. ,1q th~ fecQn~ pJ~~el 1 .{hall C!¥peCl that 
IJothing i~ 4pns m . .his ofijGial :character, but witb )'our 
kQowledge.~IW. R~=~icip~tj~n.:·nAgain~ fpeuipg ,or AI· 
mafs.A.lly!Gaw,.n,I'/l ..• h JS.:v.t;fY ~xtra9rd.lnjlfy. Jl}~f QIS d:,. 
£eCiion, .~i§..~4tTeBt. f<\ th~.fr9ptier •. the. f.br~qucnt nrgo
~ia.ti(!)l!~IWpiS~ll~1fcd::b.etwcen(\hh~l and the, N~bob, th~ 
'!flgagem~Jltf' cgfl~Jwe~ ~J.wfrnl themt, ~hicJt r~(emble 
ll10rfi,a, t.r~ty-:.'hf;tw~en I:qual;frat, .. , lban a nan(atlion be .. 
tw~~p '! Joy.e~,igs .an~ his v.f![al, bave tll paJfed wjtbout 
1~~. !e~~i ~o~n}llnica,ti9.p ()r, repoJ't of tbem made. to ~e 
'Qy tqe Reft4tI!t,. or his a1lin~IU, ;O{ the minHler ~ and 10. 
a letter which r ,have lately if~eived from the Nabob, tbe 
~inj-fter.fJjlsJHd tpe prctu.m,ptiOA; t() make the Nabob de
~)a~e tl~·~. vy.~ol~-;to be fa1fe, .and without fou~d.ation. and
\?, afti.rm t9~t et!~rl' p~rt ()i his dominions e!lJoy' the mon: 
'pJ:rfe.tl: peate .and ·tranquillity. UpoS.l this fubJctl ~hc 
lt~havio,:,r of th~ minl1ter is fo reprebenfible, that I thlDk 
.it' in~uin\>ent t1WO me ,to Jet him know my Centi'!1c',1ts of 
i~, It V{ill ,a.t Jea!\ ih,(\f .Aim. .how tbin the yell J.s by 
whicb he covet~ bii own atls J and that fuch artJnCCJ 
~lll only te;'dJ()-Olalce them tbe mere criminal, fro~ tbe 
lalCehood and duplicity with which they are afl'oClated. 
As ·{ur i\lmafs A,lly Cawn.himfelf, the policy which has 
> - • •• • •••• been . , 
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f,etn obfcrVed towards him hu been (candaloufiy deroga .. 
tory from the Nabob's dighity and interefts, and hurtful 
~o the rep ref entation of our government, fo far as it is 
connellcd, or the world will thj.nk. it connectecl, with it." 
-La!lJy, 4' The NabDb has repeatedlv &{ld bitt,rly com ... 
plained of the indignity which he fufFers in hIs authority,. 
by the ufurpation of the Company·s Relident j and as re
peatedly Jem~nded, that whenever the Company's balance 
Ihall be completely dlfcharged he may be freed from this 
vexation, that he may be permitted to pay the fubfidy ill 
ready money j and that the affignmc:nts which have been 
granted to fatisfy tbat demand may be reftored to bim.. I 
f1mfefs that I did myfdf give encouragement to this pro-. 
,lolitiop, knowmg at the (arne time the quarter {cOOl 
whence it came, I mean from HyJer lJeg Cawo; and, 
willing to,rxC»\erate this government from tbe trouble and 
fdponfibu;tr, and the C~mp;tny from the difgrace of 
whatever might attend tbe adminiftration of the liabob~ 
government, I thought too that it prefented a (ure profpeGl:. 
of the (egI,.lJ,r payment of the current demands, by' the 
penalty which would attend the failure, i{l tbe refumptioll 
of the (ormer {yftcm of aDigDPlents, and i~ the perfonal 
claims whicb it would brina on the minHler. But hi$ 
iIu{condua has flnce manifefted itfelf in fa many parti
cular inftances, bcfides the upiverf.ll diforder.?( the coun .. 
try, and this is {a alarming :in .its eff"eGls to our -governor 
ment, that 1 Olall helitate. uotil L have the {neil and. 
moft r.ltisfaClory grounds to recommend an. acquiefcencc 
in fudt a meafure. At prefent. the pl~ aB. which it is 
grounded is probably yet at (001& diflance; for whiHl: I 
~l1D writing thefe inftrudions, frefu circumfiances occur 
to my knowledge, which hake.me much .{u{pe&. the real 
payment of the (ums bro .. gbt to the Nabob's credit for 
the laft yur's balance. It may not, however, be amifs to 
t:llk with tbe minifier -co- this. f\lhject, t9 let him kIlo", 
that it is we)) underftood to be a demand fOll fubLlituting 
his autbority in the p.lace of the Company·s, and to in
vcft him with the fovereignty of the Nabob's dominions i. 
to alk him, whether he {han in fuch afe expect the- Com." 
pany·s protection i and if he does, by what claim o( 
right? and whether, in the event of his involving our 
goy('rnrnent in a new (cene of hoftilities by thofe which 
his nul-admiQiftration may produce, whether illternaUy 
or by invalion in that COUhtry, he thall think himfdf in 
j ufiice exempt from the per[onaJ vengeance which we may 
be. difpofed to cxat\ from him l At all events, the propo .. 
.(i.t~on mull be difcouraged till a farer fearon for its ac-

. ce~ta.nce i 



ceptance; but 'the abrolute rejeaion of it eluded with tbd 
Nabob,i£ he lhall bimfdf renew it." , > 

1 have the honour, &c. . 
(Sigoed) JOHN ,BRISTOW., Lucknow, 

8th Fcbry. 1784. 

T~ th, Honqura!J!1 C~urt f)f Dirtl10rs Df t~, HfJnOIlr!J£11 U"i114 
Eojl India Compan,. 

HonQutable Sirs,. 
Ll$tknow, 3~th April 178 .... 

1 HAVE' judged it incumbent on me to' make trial or 
!very.pralt:icable chane.cd conveying to you. the. carJicfl 
JtTtelllgehce 'Of my arrtval at the place from which this 
letter is'dated, and of ,the firft IdFetls produced by the 
accommodation which took. place by the refolution of the 
'Governor-general and council" palfed on the lIft of De .. 
c:ember lafr, and already notined to you by die fucceffive 
difpatclles of, ybur lhips. 1 O1a11 begin the thread o( my 
report from that date. I foon, after found that th: flato 
~f, this country was (0 difordered. in its revcDlse.and ad. 
miniftratiob, .and the credit and influence of the Nabob 
himCelf fa much 1haken. by the ~fFeth of the late uCur .. 
pation 'Of his authority, and the contell which attended 
it, as to.require. the accdlion of an utrancout aid to re
Hore the powers and confiitution of his government, and 
l' was ftron~;Iy and repeatedly urged to repiLir hither in 
perfon fo~ that purpore. ., .' . 

Thefe infrances,. though declared .to be conformable to 
the willies of the' Naoob Vjzier, .his family and minificu, 
having been' privately convl(yed to. me, I repufenttd them 
as fuch.to·.the·Baard on the.zoth,bf JanVlry; and offered 
my fervices to go to Lucknaw whenever the N aboh Vizier 
lbould 'require it, which , ~newJ from undoubted au tho .. 
rityt he would, ~ith his. an (we, to tbe notilitatian for. 
mally mme to him of the refolution of tbe'3lft of Dc: .. 
ccmbcr. , 

My rea{onS for thus anticipating the oecalion were 
manv-the- diftraBed nate. of, the affairs, which every Cu(. 
pennon of.a day would aggravate; . the feafon of tbe col .. 
lemons requiring the applictltioJl of 'early exertions (or 
theit fecurity I and my own infirm {tate of health, wbich 
was Dot equal to {uilain fa long a journey, jf proteaUed 
to the commencement of the Dot winds. 

My offer was accepted, by a ~onditu>nal declaration on 
the part of Mr. WheJer, am'-! made in{Unt preparation, 
for the journey. 

On the 14th of February the !thbob.'s invitation arrived. 
1 ~epeated my propofal; t~e fame authority decided it~ 

acceptance ~ 
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arceptance'; and on the 17th I took my leave of the Board, 
and departed from Calcutta with a fevere indifpofition, 
which had feized me fome time preceding, then hanging 
on me. Happily the change of air effected my fpeedy 
cute I and ~>n the 27th uitimo.l arrived at this place, in 
;l fiate of health fo confirmed, as to promife an unremit
ted attention tQ the very important objeCls of my com~ 
mimon. 

On my way, I had the alarming perfpeCl:ive.of a foil 
to compleatly exhaufied of its natural moifturo by the fai. 
Jure of one entire fea(on of the periodical rains, that ex· 
cept the fields of grain that had been kept in vegetation 
hy the uncommon labour of the hufbandman, and were 
Hill cloathed with a luxuriant produce, (lr that retained 
the ftubbJe of the recent harveft. the plains exl\~bited an 
appearance of barrennefs fa dreary, that even the roots of 
its former herbage no longer exifted, and tbe deep ravines 
and beds of lirers, whIch I pa1Ted, threw up clouds of 
duft from their channels. Thefe are not circumftances 
of trivial obfervation, nor are they confined to the lands 
of thefe provinces. Every region of Hindaftan has felt 
'he fame angry vi1itation, and another year of equal 
drought (which is not to be expeaed in the .courfe of na-
tural events) would put it out of the rellch of humarr 
wifdom to prevent or retrieve the dreadful calamity which 
muA: attend it. 

Yet {uch is my reliance on the gratitude and unbounded 
confidence of the Nabob and his minifters, that I dare' 
promife, even at this immature period" under every cir
cumftance but the dreadful one which I have above {up-
pofed, and which I have Hated as improbable, a {uccefs..
ful progre(s and termination of the mea(ures which 1 have 
begun, equal to any expetbtions which may have been 
formed of it, however {anguine, if I am not countcratled., 
and my operations impeded, by orders which 1 may not. 
relift, and am allowed to remain to the time deRined for 
their perfeClion-nor thall it be a common obflrutlion 
which lbaJl rcftrain me; for 1 poffefs {uch inherent advan
tages as, I truft, will prove fuperior to evert fpecies of op .. 
politi on, but the laft extremity of it. Indeed, if fuch 
{prings as give the common movements to popular opinion 
could influence my proceedings, I have already experienced 
{uch in two infiances, one of Which I believe to h:lVe had 
the fpedal {ervice in which I am engaged for its objea, and 
the other ~e general ruin of my authority. 

I allude, firft, to a report fabricated at Fort St. George, 
of the ani val of a {hip of war at Bombay, with the authen
tic intelligence of my difmi1fion with difgrace from my 
ofiice~ which ~ recei,ve<t at ~e infta\}t that 1 was fetting 

my 
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Pl1 (Qb~ an the ihore at Nuddeab, tor the commencetumt 
Ilf my Journey; and {ccondly, to a. paper tranImitteci to. 
Jne by.,a refpetl:cd authority (rom Cafc:utta,. containing' 
ftriltures art my former drputation, {aid to be alart of 
a report of the Selc:tl. Committee of the Houfe 0 Com
ntons" which unhappily apply to every parport of thi. 
and which . declare (with borror I repeat it, a right in! 
veiled in the Commander in Chief of the army to oppor. 
'the'! power delegated by the government itfdf to in firft 
exec~ive member,. and. .to. affert. that right by an appeal 
to the army for its ultim~te decifion upon it. The words 
of the r:ep~rt~ if it b~fuch, to which I aJJude,are thefe: 

'" By tbefe inflruClions it appears, that the Governor
f" general was pofitit'ely. reftrained from the cxercife of 
~ any. military power wtiatfoever beyond the gurifon a.nd 
~~ {eruefs .of Fort W.iJljam; (0 that the delegation and 
f~'ae:rci{c; of all: military' power and authority, beyond 
~f.) dicditnits ,fo defCl'i~ed, was a dirt~ and politjye dif. 

't' obedience oLthe orders of the Court of Diretlon • 
. . u. Difobedience',of orders o~ .a point fo delicate and 
~c important as that of. wrdl:ing the military command 
.. ~ {Fom the official 'military officer, who was invdled witb 
f.J ~ha$ authority, by tbe .orders of. the Direttor., might 
~, have .been produClive Df con(cqJ,lencc. tXlremd, prc .. • 
~c judicjal to the fervice :. if the Commander in ChId had 
" afferted the right invefted in himfclf, a conb:ntion (or 
4!' Cllecu'tive power might have been the confrquence. 
".~ and the army, . which in India. is. fo peculiarly confti .. 
U .tuted as to reqldre not onlv exact difcipJine, but tho 
~J moG: petfea fubordination. in order to enfure obedi .. 
Cj ence; mu11: have ultimately decided where thatobedienco 

.' was due." . 
, 1 dctre'not examine.a d08rine afirmed to be of fo {acred 

;ul authority·;· yet I·may.humbly fuggdl that it never was, 
nor' nner could have.been intended to be applied to tM 
#tull-commander in chief. whofecommand was originally 
cr:mfiituted, by the Governor .. general and Council th~m. 
{elves". and therefore. could not be rendered fuperior to, 
and independent of,. the powers nfleJ in the G OVe(DOr
gtueral.and COWlcil by .an atl. of parliamtnt patred before 
its 'exi!k~ce, norl included in any illfhulbons of tbe 
c.ourt 'of Direll()rs, ilia framed .at a more. ancient peria.i, 
if .even at a later; and a fenfe of l\ational duty {upcriGf 
to every confuleration of perfonal (afety, ot the refe
rence which is due to bi<Jb office. impels me to del1ouncr, 
and to d.ite tile fal,]. of ,tb.; Britilh empire in. India from 
the inftant that it flull be decidedly declared or underftood 
that any commatuier jn ·chief of the army, be his title, or 
l"~ what it. will .. is, or may be, by any cODfiruchvc 

power, 
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power, illdependant of the government' unde~ whi~ the 
wiCdom of parhament hath hitherto pl.aced the army (erv
jng in thefe provinces, and every member of it, in an im ... 
pllcit and abColute fubjeCl:ion to its authority. 

God forbid that any future Pizarros and Almagro3 
ibould difgrace the annals of your dominion, or mark the 
trelces of its decline with the blood of your fervants and 
foldiers-but the conteft will probably be of Lhort duration; 
and happy will it be for the interefts of humanity, if {uch. 
{hall be the ifi"ue, though dreadful to our own, whatever 
period of time may cloCe it ! 

Let me add, nor Jet my words he uttered in vain, that 
whenever the Jatal blow 1hall be ftruck, or from whatever 
hand it fuall proceed, its etf'ea will be not a gradual de
tay, but an inftantaneou! ruin; for your exiftence han~ 
Oft the thread of opinion, which the touch of chance may 
bruk i and even that fource, which ought to flow with 
the principles of its duration, will, if plOduCl:lve of the 
f.tme deleterious fireams which have been lately feen to 
iffue from it, prove the caufe of itsdilfolution. 

I am not myfelf apprehenfive of any eviJ confequence 
of the partial' and limited command which I, poff'efs oyer 
Tour army, in its tendency to provoke a competition; for: 
In the fi,rft place, I wiU never put it to the jfi"ue of a trial; 
and in the {econd. were the Board to permit the Com .. 
mandu in Chief to come into this quarter, which is not 
likely, 1 confidently hope that befote he (oold arrin"thiS' 
provInce will have been fo regulated as not to require any 
foreign aid for its internal protection, nor of courfe any 
uertifc of the powers whicb.1 polTe(s, and whicb he: 
mifht deem himfelf warranted to reflft. . 

proceed to report the eiFecb which have been pra.. 
duced to tbis time from the late accommodation, and tho 
Qbit!ch to which 1 look for the final dfue of it. 

Before my departure from Calcutta. I applied through 
a private channel to the ac9:ing n:tinifter to advance an im .. 
mediate fupply of money to YOUT Paymafter-general at 
Lucknow for the fubfiftence of the troops ftationed in. 
thefe provinces, Who were then many months in arrears, 
and fuffered mw::h additional diftrefs from the fcarcityand 
dearnd. of grain. He inftantly railed the fum of ten 
lacks of rupees, which proved a critical -and effectual re.
lief. Since tny arriv~l he has made other payments to a 
c:onfiderabJe amount. Thefe :lTe, particu)arizeQ in the 
enclofed account "*, No. I, in which I have included, for 

your 

• 'IJ;, IUtlllmtS 1I0U"'. tf iT( this on" ,I;. lllxt paragrapb 
tlllrl, ill th, hu",,, th$ Ga;erTlDT'S depllrtu/I jr()1IJLUCkllOW, 

miJlaid,-
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your early information, all the payments made in Jiqui .. 
dation of the honourable Comp~ny's debt in the courCe of 
the prefent- Fufi"ulee year. to which aU accounts of the 
revenue are by old cultom adjulled, and commences on 
.the lito of September, to the prefent time. 

To this 1 have joined .nother account, NO.2, fiatin'P 
the probable claims of the Company upon the Nabob Vir:. 
zier, from the beginning of the prefent to the end of the 
ne,xt Fufi"ulee year, or to the loth September 1785. 

On both thefe accounts I lh:dl offer a few nectlrary 
remarks.-Firfi on No. J. The III fum of 16 lacka of 
rupees, fiated as the account of Mr. Brifiow's receipts, 
is taken from his own account in the pofi"efiion of Mr. 
WombwdJ, the Accomptant for this fiation. but diffell 
materially from tbat which has been drawn by the N.
hob's ,officers , and I referred it to the Board for adjuQ
ment with 1\:1r. Brifiow, who alone can explain the: dif .. 
fetence. 

The fecond article is the regular produce of tbe current 
revenue.-I was early careful to guard the minifier againll 
the ufe of violent meafures, to anticipate the period of 
colleClion for the purpofe of givin~ an ofienfible credit 
to the prefent {yfiem, by {welling the amount of the pay
ments made in confequence of it; although the ulgen .. 
cies of your fiate induced me to prefs him to contribute 
what he could for your relief, without addmg to the dif. 
trefi"es of his own, for the country will not bear it. 

The 3d article was obtained by my own fuggeftion frorn. 
AJmafs Ally Cawn, who complied cheerfu))y and without 
beJitati~n, confidering it as an evidence feafonably offered 
for the general refutation of the charges of perfidy and 
difloyalty, which have_ been fo laborioul1y urged againft 
him, and ,carried at one lime to an excefs which had nearly 
driven him to abandon the country for the pre(ervation oi 
his life and honour, and thus to "give a colour to tbe 
charges themfelves. 

It will fcarce merit your attention to be informed that 
I have inve.fied a part of this {upply in biUs of exchange 
payable to the Governor- general and Council in Calcutta. 
to the amount of 5 lacks of Calcutta Siccas. but as it is 
conneCl:ed with an arrangement which may prove of future 
advantage to your interefts in the reduaioD of the Hoon
dya"n, or exchange, from J6 per cent; r, sf, at which it 
is my determination to fix, it. 

71liJIaitl, and 110 c,pils if thlm art tf' '" procurtJ. It;1 hopd, 
hflwi-o", that this actit.Unt will '" tJfcit/td, as thl jlatl1lU1lll 
ben tJliudll tfl htrDl !Jtlll CD11lprlbl1litiJ ;11 Iltmmls if UztIT 
1JIlJ1. 

Ihn; 
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I have recommended to the -Board to appropriate tbe 
whole of this article as a fund for the payment of th~ 
IJItereft of your bonds~ which had fuff"ered fometbi~g in 
It'i credit and current value from the fufpenfion of the 
payment of intereft fome months before 1 left Calcutta. 

The laft article. is the balance of the fum due from 
FJ'le Oob Cawn, by a treaty made bel ';ceo him and the 
NJ.bob Viz.ler, throu:J;h the agency of M.ajor Palmer, on 
the 15th February 1783' Two lacks of this amount are 
now In regular courfe of payment, the remaining three 
are not due by lhpulation till the next feafon, called 
Kherief, which is a period included between the middle 
of September and the middle of February. Some days 
after my arrival, I Intimated to his Vackeel my willi to 
h.lve both payments immediattly concluded; and ~is mafter 
gave immediate orders for it. 

To this inftance of refpefr to your government he has 
aJdc:d another, in the deputation of his fon to Luckno\v. 
\0 confirm the affurance of his attachment to the Com
pany and Britilli lIation. 

'Vhat further fums may be realized in the courfe of 
this year, of which the productive part is already paft, I 
unnot (.1y; but it is my ,",ope that a confiderable part of 
the Nabob's debt will be liquidated, and the difcharge of 
the remaining enfued by the engagements of creditable 
binkers, fo that it may be wholly cleared within tbe 
courfe of the en(uing year. 

'l he account, No. 2., is an efiimate formed on the ac .. 
tual cxpence, but will be confi.derably reduced if my fu
ture profpetls and objeCls Clall be anfwerable to my pre
rent expectations: to tbem I proceed. 

1ft My fidl: willi is to realize the amount of your 
demand on the Nabob of Owde, to the end of the next 
FufI'ulee year, an~ to obtain ample fecurities for it before 
1 depart from hence. 

2. My next care will be to induce the Nabob's mi
Dillers to appoint bodies of regular troops, for the fupport 
of his collett ions, and the internal defence of his country. 
This will preclude the neceflity of calling for the aid of 
o~r troops, and I hop~ may prove the means of releafing 
him from the extraordmaryand undefined fubfidy, whicb 
he now pays for the great detachment employed under the 
c;ommand of Colonel Str.John Cumming, in Rohilc:und 
and the regiments whic.h have been occafionally demanded 
and remain fcattered over other parts of his dominions, 
and of confining our defence, and the Nabob Vizier's 
payments, to the brigade ftationed at Cawnpore, and to 
the {ubfidy fixed by the treaty for its e~pence. 

3d}y. 
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3dty. My laft and ultimate \hope is, that when there 
obje8s are attained, your wifdol1l will put a final period 
to the tuinous and difreputabJe fyfiem of interfercnct, 
whether avowed or fecret, in the affairs of tbe Nabob of 
Owde, and withdtaw for ever the inJluencc by which it 
was maintained. 

This country has no inlets of trade by which it can 
fupply the ilfues which are made from it; for, ucepting 
the fa80ry at Tonda,·which {ublins by a contraa making 
}lart of your inveftment, and the produce of opium and 
falt .. petre, w~ich is not conliderabJe, 1 do not know any 
other article of commerce from which it could derive any 
returns; therefore every rupee which is drawn (rom iu 
circulation into your treafury will accelerate the period at 
which its ability mull: ceafe to pay even the ftipuJated 
fublidy. By the continuance of this fund, you maintain 
an acceffion of- mo~e tha:n one half to the milita,y cRa
blHhment rC'luited for the defence of your dominion., 
without any charge on your own income, and you oppofe 
a wide and powerful Erontiet to your eventual enemle •• 

Tbat force will continue to be an dreaual fafeguard 
to the ~ountry, which will fuffer nothing by it, m:linte
nance, lncaufe the {pecie thus applied will of courfe AoYl 
back; into its circulation J and it is a tribute which it 
ought gladly to pay, for its whole wealth would not in 
any other way yielJ an adequate mode of proteLtion. " 

Few are the advocates of the national illterefi., and 
their voice will be faintly heard amid the numerous and 
lood t'~Jamations of private rapa~ity; but I humhly af
fume to rank myfelf with the former, and to aU-ure you 
that jf YOIl reek for a pennanent" and profitable {yficm 01 
connection with this country, you muil: confine your 
~1a-imS' upon it to -the line which I have recommended: 
if you tran(grefs it you may extend the difiribution 01 
patronage, and add, by the fortune of individuals, to the 
Ilomiaal riches of Great Britain; but yout own interdl 
will f uIrer by it, and the ruin of a great and once·Bou .. 
rifhing na.tion will be recorded u the work of your ad
tniniftration, with an cvtrlafiing reproach on the Britiih 
name. 

To tbis J"eafoning I 1balJ join the obligations of jutlice 
and good faith, which, cut- off every pretext for your ex .. 
~Ci1illg any power or authority jn this country, while the 
.(overergn of it fulfils, the engagements which have been 
c;ontratled with you. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
hOllourable Sirs, 

- yours, &c. 
(Signed) WARREN HASTINGS. 

Mit. 
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r. 'Ih, H'.Dllrahl, Court if Dirlf//)rs of Ihl HOnaMr.:lbll 
Un;lld EajI India ClJl1IptlnJ. 

Honourable Sin, 
Benares" III Oaober 1784-

I HA V E the honour to f~nd you a duplicate of my 
1aft addrefs 9 and a copy of a letter to the Council, d~ted 
the 10tb of September bll, contalfilOg the report of my 
proceeding. and of the fiate of your claims on the Nabob 
V Izier to tbat period, being within three days of the c10fe 
of the Fufi"e1ee year: thiS IS fo full as to render any fur .. 
ther information on that fubjrtl unnecefi".uy. The Nabob 
Vi'l.ier is (0 fcnfible of the jull and difinterelled condut): 
which I have obferved towards bim, and poffdfes. if I 
nuy .Ctcdit appearances amounting to the ftrongeft evidence 
of which fuch a conduGon is capable, fo entire a confi
dence in my intentions refpealOg his concerns with the 
Company, that I have on my part an equal reliance on 
his fieady Cupport of the arrangements which have been 
formed under my infpeaion, botb for the adminillration 

,of bls revenue, and the dlfcharge of his debt to the ho
nourable Company dependlOg on it. He ha~ given me 
the firmeft affurances of this, and 1 bave every reafon to 
upeu that tbe influence of the moft rcfpe8:able perfons 
of hiS family will be employed to counteraCt every other 
which may tenJ to warp bim from it. I am forry to r .. y, 
that: fuch an amnance was wanting; as the Nabob, tho' 
m\lft gentle in his manners, and endowed with an under
fiandmg much above the common level, has been unfor
tunatell bred up to habits l.bat draw his attention to'o 
much rom the care of his own affAirs, and often fubjetl: 
him to tbe guidwcc of infidious and unworthy confidants. 
This is one motive of my intention of making a longer 
flay at Benares than is ne.cefi"ary (or the fettlement of this 
Zernindary, which is Jlready nearly concluded, tbat I 
ma)J be at hand to- counteraa apy attempt to defeat tbe 
c:ffe8 of my: proceedings at LucknoYt: but 1 believe that 
the precalltwn. tbotlgh ,itlated by prudence, will prove 
unnecefi"ary. 

My only remaining feat is, that the members of the 
CoIlDciJ. feeing affairs through a different medium from 
that througb which I view them, may be difpofed, if not 
to CouDterad: tbe fyftem which 1 have formed, to wit~
hold from it their countenance and aCtive {upport. \Vbile 
I myCi:lf reD'1ai.n~ it will be fufficient if they permit it 
m oper:t1C withQut in~erruptioD i and 1 alilloft hofC tbat 

'V 01.. II. T 111 
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in the event of a new adminillration of your afF~irt. ",hi" h 
fhall confine itfel( to the fame forbearance, and man if, 11 
no (ymptoms p( intended interference, the objecb of my 
arrangements will be efFe8ualJy attained; for I leave 
them in the charge of agents whofe interdll. ambition, 
and every pro(peCt of life. are interwoven with their lue
eefs, and the hand of Heaven has YiGbty btdred the {oil 
with every elementary fo~rce of pr.,grdlive Vt'getation. 
Btlt if a different poticy fhall be adopted, if new agents 
are knt itlto the country, and armed with authority fo; 
the purpofes of vengcaAce an4 corruption, for to no other 
'Will they be applied'; if new demands are raired on the 
Nabob Vizier, ~U1CJ accounts ovcrchar~d on ene lide, 
with a wide latitude taktn on the other, to (well his debt 
beyond the tneans of payment; .if political dangtn are 
portended, to ground on them the- pleas (or llurthening 

. llis country with unntrdrary defences and tRotmous fub
fidies j or if, even abft~ining from direa t:ncroac:hment 
-on the Nabob's rights, your government fuall fbew but a 
degree of perfonal kindne(s to the parti%af1'5 of the Jate 
uflfrpation. or by any conllruaive indication of partiality 
and difaffeaion furnifh grounds (or the expe8:arion of an 
approaching change of (,aem ;-1 tm (fJrry to {AY, that 
aU my Jallonrs win prove abOrtive; (or the flightdl caufC'S 
will be fufiicien~ to dejetl minds fore with the remembrance 
of p;;{l conllias, and to elevate thofe whofe only depend
ance- is placed in the renewal of tbe confulion which I 
h4ve- laboured with fuch zeal to eradicate, and will of 
~ourfe debilitate the authority which can alone ("RfulC fu
ture (uecers. I aJmoft lear that' tbis denunciation of cf. 
-feas, from caufes (0 incompetent as they .. ill appear to 
,tbofe who have Ilot had the experience which I have had 
of ~he quick fenfibility which inBuencd the habits ot 
mc;n placed in a fiate of polity fo 100ft', and fubjea to 
the continual variations of capriciotls and defpotic autho
rity, win be deemed overcharged, or ,ptrhap' void of 

. foundation; nor, if they JhouJd ('omf to pafs, wil1 it be 
~~~ to trace them with any pofith·e cY idcncc to thtir ('on-

ion; yet it is my duty to apprize you of what I ap
prehend, on, the grounds which I deem of abfoJute cu
tainty, may come to pafs, and I rely OD your candour fQf' 
a fair interpretation. of my intention. 

It is not quite foreign from this .doBrine, a.s it will. be 
highly .acceptable to your honourable Court to be .d
formed, that during my rd,dence (and ~ rna,. tau t~e 
date further back, to the expeCtation of It at Lucbow) 
tbe'moil perrea tranquiUi~y .prevailed, an~ it fijJJ !~b1ills 
in every part of tbe dominions of the Nabob VIZJn, a 
circumtlance un~xamplcd in the annals ~r that goyun-

mene, 
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rn~nt, either in any former period, or during tbat in whi'ch 
oll'r inJ\uence has been blended wi~h it. own conftitutlOn i 
and this I attribute excJufively to the prevalencyof opi
nion, or, to apply the general maxim, to the univerfal 
c:onviCtion of a power and 'a difpofiuon aCluallyexi£l:!ng, 
the one equal to the fuppndIion of .lny movement of fe
dition, and the other determined to. th~ puniiliment of it: 
nor bois my time been unp~ofitably beftowed, even in the 
l'Ong interval in which I was obhged to wait for the nrft 
appearance of the rainy feafon, before I could fee the 
beginning of the new fettlement. It afforded leifure fot: 
the confiitutional adminifiration of tbe country to reco
ver itl authority; it Impreifed the minds of all men, that. 
the g<)vernment which I reprefented was determined t() 
noder it permanent; and It enabled me to ,ftabliili my 
(.\wn influence and afcend<lnt over the minds of the Na .. 
bob, his mminers, and his people, on th~ grounds of 
their confidenco in me. ThIS was an eafy line, for, it 
rrquired nothing to be done, nothing but forbeuance: I 
dally conferred with the miniil:ers, I received their reports. 
I gave my advice; but I left every thing wholly to their 
molnagement. I afi'umed no appearance of ,command, I 
exerciled none, not even in private J I ilfued not a tingle 
warrant, nor fuff'ered any individual of my dependants to 
ufe my name, even in the common Bazar, with any pri
vilege diftintt fr.in the rights of an, other inhaBitant .. 
The Nabob met me on the border 0 his territory, OUI( 

troops and baggage were intermixed on the road, and out 
camps ofte. jlllned: I and my people, who were l'lutl.'le ... 
tous, with a large fociety of ~~ngliili gentlelllen, which; 
was unavoidable, lived in the fame city five months, and. 

of that time within the fame common enclofure 
at the Nabob's palace; not in all that time ,did a tingle 
Ictiuellt happen flam fuch a mixture of tociety to difturb 
its peace, or to create mifunderfianding between either 
the principals or parties of either, but they continued 
united with the fame harmony that exifts between the 
members of a private family: nor, whether in public or 
private, though occafions of great delicacy often occurred, 
did a word ever pafs in converfJtiorr between the Nabob 
and myfelf inconfifient with the firiCl:eft amity and mu" 
tual good humour. I hope this will not have the ai( !!f 
Celf-commendation,-My behaviour .was regulated bj "a 
preconcerted policy, the Nabob's by a natural benevo
lence and pliancy of temper"joihed to perfuafi9n that I 
JI1erlt~d more, that an .ordlpary return of kindnefs (rom 
him, which left my part very eafy, and will, I truft, .frill 
continue to operate for the: common benefit of his intereft. 
and ),Qurs, whatever may be mx Jot i for 1 have promifed 

T 2. that 



that I will not a6andon him to the ~hance of another modI" 
of relation, and nfofi: confidently given him a£l"uranct,. 
of your 'ratification and confirmation of that which 1 have
dlablilhed between his government and the CompoUlY. 

I hope I than be pardoned for reputing a remark, whicll 
,I have alre~dy made in my letter to the Council (for it. 
ought to be known and remembeud) that I have providc& 
f~r the complete difcharg~ in one year, of a debt con
traB:ed by the accumulation of many, and (rom a country 
whore rdourtes have been wafted and djffip~tcd by three 
fuccefiive years of drought, and one of anarchy • 
. The recovecy of fo large a part of your property will 

alro afford a feafonable and fubfrantial relief to the necer. 
lities of your goves:nment, and cnable it, for ruth is my 
Confidential hope~ to begin upon the redufliori of your 
~ebt at interelt b$for~ the condufion of this year, I mall 
the year of ouf own computation. 
, Whatever may be the event of this tranfatllon, I can .. 

nof ('ondwIe the r-eport of it -without teftifying myae:
lil6wkdgment of the very ureful a1Iiftance which I have 
received from the official (kill and abilities of Mr. David 
A,nJerfon. His reputation, which. bas been enablilhed 0" 
the merits of much more important fervices, will receive 
little addition from thiS tribute paid to it I yet the cir. 
cumftaoces undet which they were yielded on this occafioa. 
would not allow me to (upprerl it, as he had formed th. 
tefolution of rdigning the fervice for the reconcy 01. 
a very declining health, and had aflually befpoke hi. 
paffage on one of your homeward-bound lbips, when hi. 
frjend~ip and public zeal induced him to remain, at my 
toJicitatioD. and, to accompany me on this deputation. 
As I have occafionally m:n60ned" the number of gentle
men which compored my family. 1 have a pride and plea. 
fure in adding, that they 311 conttibuted, by the correa. 
nefs of their manners, and conciliating behaviour, to 
maintain that familiar and cordial intercourfe which 1 
have already defcribed to have fubfifted between tbe Na. 
bob and anyfelf, and to leave a lifting and favourable im-

- premon of the Britifh charatler with his fubjefls. 
For the reil' I beg leave to refer to my Jetter. to the 

Board; and am, with the moil: ref~ruul and dutiful,lt-
tachment. ' 

• Honourable Sirs, 
your mofi: obedient, 

and moil humbJe terYant, 
WARREN HASTINGS. 
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An!R MR. HASTINCS'S RETURN TO OUDE lIt 

J 785. 

'£xlrall" B,nls' Secrlt Crmju/tptiont, the 13th January 118S. 

THE following min\lte having been written fame 
time fince, and communicated privately to the members 
of tbe Board, the Governor-general defires that it' may 
be entered on the minutes of the 40th infiant, as w~l1 ';S 
on theCe, t~t heing the day on which it underwent their 
infpeCiion. " 

Agreed to, and ordered that the {ecretary do enter the 
{arne accordingly. ' 

The Governor-general. 4tb January 1785-
The peri.d is now arrived in which I muft either verify 

the dec:luation which I have made and repeated td the 
Court of Direaors, of my intention .to relinquilh tHe 
(ervicc. or fu(pend the execution of it; ,if ,compelJed to 
it on the grounds of fuperior obligation. Thefe I fhall 
now fiate, and {"bmit my de!l:lDJ to the juftice and ge
nerolity of my colleagues in the a~miniftratiQn. In ma
king this appeal, I 1hould be {orrf to-bue it afcribed'to 
any dillruft in the ifi"ue, havinl eVInced the coatrary by 
making the detlaration to which 1 have' above alluded, 
without any fuch r~!erve or qualification, but I do it in 
performance of a folemn engagement, and with a <on
"iaion, that the fecurity of a valuable I!ortion of the 
Company" immediate aiul pecuniary inter.efts indifpeil .. 
(ably require it. 

The Board will permit ltJe to remind them, ~hat on the 
31ft December 1783;they pafi"ed an unanimous re(olution, 
agreeing and declaring • .that U the offer made .y tho 
U Nabob Vizier, and his minifter, to gil'e the fequity 
.. of bankers of known credit and rtfponfibility for the 
CI payment of the balance due to tbe Company, and for 
" the current demands of tbar year, 1h9uJd be accepted, 
" with the condition annexed, of the recall of Mr. 
ce Briftow and Mr. C,?wper, tbe Governor-general con .. 
ce (tnting to be (pedally anfwerable for the propriety of 
IC the mea(ure;" and tbat in confequence of the Board's 
having agreed that the Governor-general 1houtd proceed 
to Lucknow, for the purpore of atlifting the Nabob Vi
.,.ier in the means of c\iCcharging his engagements to the 
Company, and the regulation .of his government, they, 
on the J7th February laft, refolved, U That the Gover
" nor-general {boulcf be, and he was thereby invefted 
U with full fQwer and authority to concert and ,adjuft, 

T 3 " with 
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• ,. with the' Nabob Vizitr, the means of difchargiog hi, 
~: eng~gement~ to the Company; of re!l:oring .and f ... 

cUring the peace, fafety. and order of his government, 
CI and of promoting the improvement of his revenue; 
.c.c and \0 {lIFport the Nabob Vizier With the authority of 
" this government, in as full and ample manner IS the 
~, Board could empower him by any a£l of parliament of 
Ie Great Britain, or by ~ny of the orders oJ the honolU,. 
.c, able Court of Diredors; and to take a.U (uch mu{urcs 
" as be fhould tbink Decefruy far the a~cortlpli{hrJ)ent of 

..6,' thefe cDds. ~ . 
I undertook the fervice at a time, and unde, circWD

Illances, which to a mjDd liable to de[pond, would hav~ 
fuggefied in(urmountable difficulties: thefe I have mi
nutely Hated jn my corrdpondence with the Doard; and 
my late report of the 20th September fiates in what mao
JleT I have -e%ecuted the Irun which I had undertaun. 

The er;tgagemeuts which 1 have obtained from tbe N a
bob Vizier ceafe with the clofe of the next FuDite yeu, 

'or in S~pteJnber next, but his means of fulfilJing thcOl 
: depeDd upon the uncharged and unmol&cd fubfifiao.ce of 
many internal arrangements, which are mutlUtJy con
neaed in a feries of five years (rom their formataon, aDd 

. thllt on the abfolute forbearance of this government. (rorn 
.,,1I pre{ent interfereDce in hi. authoritt. and cfpccillly in 
the controul and adl'lliniftration of hi. revenueS. 

When 1 wa,s on the eve of parting from him. J deemed 
-itconfUlent with tbe uncerity Qt my.o~n cbarader, aod 
necHfary to prevent" the -con{equenus of too abrupt an 
in(ormatio.ti, whenever he might receive it. of tbe appa
rent deprivation or my fupport, to acquaint him wid! 
the probable approach of my remov~ from th~ ferviet, 
2.lfd at the Came time 1 promifed him that 1 would on 00 
account make it my own aa, \Yithout prevjouDy obtaio· 
ing from the ~oaJ:d their promife of all entire and punc
tual adherence to the c.ugagements which 1 had made "ilh 
him on illY own part indiyidu~ny, and on the behalf of 
the Board.; in ~irtue of their exilling engagemenu with 
me, which are con~ined in tbe re{olution to which I 
.hav. appealed. in,. the introduClion of dlis minute. Tile 
(ame affu~ance 1 gave alfo tQ his U)ini£len. I (oon after 
departed, J.eaying my fecr:etary, Major Palmer, as my 
perfonjlJ: repref.entative at)d agent with tbe Nabob Vizier, 
J?oth for the ~ncoUTagement of the N.abob andbis miniflerJ, 
and for the means o( urging" them.. to the (.tithfu) di{· 
charge of their fiipubted payments, and Mr. Wombwcll, 
the proper officer, in charge'Qf the receipts. , 

In c~nformity to the above engagements, I now. make 
jt my urneft requdl to the Houd, that they will be. 
. '- - • . plcaIe4; ,- .... 
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pJeared to record their refolution to abide by the arrange .. 
ments which, J have made, and to notify the fame for the 
fati&faltion and alfurance .of the Nabob Vizier. and his 
lininillers, by an official letter to the Nabob Vizier from 
my eventual fucceifor. with a "romiee that no deviation 
C1I1I be made from the (aId arrangements, nor any perfon 
deputed to refide at his court, but at his own fpontane .. 
OUI inclination, or any authority exercifed within the Ii ... 
mits of his dominion, by the appointment or permitJioQ. 
of the Board, except fuch as 1ball be required by the 
Nabob himfdf, from the milttary officers fiationed for his 
defence, and the proteaion of his country, until the 
conc1u1ion of the preCent Fulfulie year, (lr until tbe or
ders of the Court of Directors. {haU he received, in con .. 
fequencc of the references wbich have been made to them, 
if fucb orders {hall either enjoin or authorize a different 
conduCl. 

I pre(ume that this requHition is confonant with the 
Uriands of legal propriety, as the firft delegation of the 
truR: made to me in December Jaft extends in its full 
force, as a reciprocal obligation, to the period which I 
have prefcribed; and as the aCl of a majority of the 
BouJ, whkh followed it from its k~l obligation, on 
the whole aece1farily includes and invoives every engage. 
mcnt contraCted under it and conformable to ii, with the 
(arne force of an equal and permanent obligation. 

Be(or~ I conclude, I defire to obviate every pomble 
mifconception of my objeCl in the requilition which .1 
have made. I do not defire the Board, nor the members 
of it, individually, to approve what I have done i I only 
defire them to ratify what I bne done under a conftitu .. 
tional and legal authority. by their conftitutional and 
legal acqu~(cence and confirmation of it; knowing that 
without it the Nabob Vi2.ier, and his minifters, who are 
ignorant of the powers of the Board, and of the princi
ples which give ftability to its decided atls, will conclude 
that all the engagements contra8ed with them, by the 
only oRenfible member of our government with whom by 
the (orms of ~t they ..-e connected, will be dilfolv-ed on 
his removal from it: 1 make the proporal with an anxiety 
natural to the importance of its iiTue, in the hope that it 
wiU prove the Jaft aCt of my public life, and the lat\ teft 
\Vhi~h I .(hall exaa from the Board of that fpirit of mu
tual conciliation which no difference of opinion has yet 
been able wholly to extingui~ and which it is my moll 
ear.neft .willi to preferve~ whether we are to be {til) longer 
umteJ an the fame ferv1C:e, or wh.:ther we arc to {llrt, in. 
our public capacities, for ever. 

T 4 T~c 
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- The following minute is delivered by Mr. Macpher(o" 
and MI"'. StableS! • 

\Ve have confidered the very important and (olemo 
propofition which the Governor-general has made. to tbo 
Board: the very earned' m.lOner in which he has called 

- upon us, as his co11~aguts in the adminitlration, and 
, the great anxiety which he has uprdfed (or the iffue of 

olilr determination, oblige us to confine our Centimentl. 
on the prefent becafiOft, to:i clore and explicit anfwer to 
the'queftion which he .bas been pleafed to propofe. 

The quefiion itfelf, 21 a, propofition for our adcption, 
i$ £lated in fuU and clear terms; nor need we repeat the: 
words. Is is.a propofition rounded upon fpecific alb of 
thi~ government'which have"already taken place, and, II 
members of· the govtJnment, we have aJready commItted 
our fancHon in its favour, by thofe legal obligations which 
bind every member of the 'adminiftration to the atb of II 
iJe6dc;d majority, and that,..conftitutional acquiefcence in 
the arrangements.conduded between the Governor-gene .. 
ral and the Nabob Vizier and his' minificrs, and to wbid, 
our ratification: is required, in the liberal principII which 
the Governor-general has fpeeified~ 

'We are {enfible,of the jufl: and public grounds upon 
which i~ is "'roper and necdfary thai lhe Nabob V;ziu 
fhouJ.d be alfured 'that arrangements coocJuded with him 
for the difcharg~ of. his debt to the Company, and the 
future regulation and enenafe 0( .hIs revenues, {bould 
temain perIt!aDen~ and and bindIng upon the Company's 
reprefentatives, inifeperident of the continuanc;e in office 
tJf thet Guvefrror-genpal for the'time, who.had the,dele"'!. 
gated_. powers J()f: ... ther go~ernmer:tt to c:onc:lllde thore at
rangements i we :ue, tbtrefo/e willing and ready to adopt 
1he mode whicb the'Govemor .. gene,ral has propored foc 
tdi.tving-the mind -of tne Viziet,· 3. well as his mini!
~ets •. (rom all apprehenliol1 or uneafinefs upon this fab.-
jb91. . 
.' :'We are confident, at the (ame time, that tbe Governor
gt~~~al wHI, of his own accord, ufe his urmon inlluence 
~t'o convince tne Vizier and his minifter. of tbe neceffity 
'lpf a ~naual perfo.t:mance of their engagemenu, fo a, to 
:predude this. government Ironi all Interference;n ,be 
contro~l an4 admin;ftration of his Excellency'. revenue'S. 
-Having acceded in (0 explicit a manner to the Gover
I;lor-ge~eraPs propo(al, and having pledged our fuppott 
of arrari~ments1 wi tbe ,fuccefst'ul ifl"ue of wfllC:b to the 
'publiC, It is natural for the Governor-general to ca~y all 
.anxiety ~yond the. period he may WIJ!! to pre(crabe to 
bis own adminill:ration in this country, we fllrther beg 

-k .. ve to alfure him, tbat ",bethel we are to be longer 
. united . , . 
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united with him in tbe public fervice, or are "foon til ft .. 
parate, it is our earnefl: with to preferv. unextinguilhed, 
and improve, th~t {pirit of conciliation which ..is ,quaU, 
diaated 'by our own fenCe of pliblic duty and our per'" 
fonal refpeel for the Governor-general. , 

(S·~ d) {JOHN MACPHERSON., 
Ibne JOHN ST AlJLEs... .. 

Extrllll 0/ Bengal Secret ConjuttQfions, ,h, '4ih Jf!lIfiarJ, 
178$. 

'THE Govetnor.generd requefts the decifion of the 
BQard On a propofition which he f9me time finte fubmh ... 
red to their confidel'ation i namely, that if it lhaU be their 
refo)ution. on the arrival of the Fox, which it bas lleet( 
{uppo(ed may contain fome orders refpecHng itbe force.tli 
be krpt up in the provinces dependent on the Nabob of 
Owde, to retain the deti!chment noW' commanded 'br. Co ... 
lonel Sir John CUlt1mlflgs in 'its prefent,fhitloh ~t .t'ut~1 
Ghur. or in any other patt of the Nabob's dominions. 
the payment of Its expences be, not demanded ftom the 
Nabob V izier during the toutfe of this' year, bat tht: 
(ubject be: gelleta])y referred to the honoarabJ(i Court of 
Directors, anci a due time allowed for their i.r.fwer and 
decifion thereon to be received. for the reguJatr6n of that 
daim. The Governor.general is the m()r~ tnxiQus tq re.. 
~eive the determination of the Board 'On ~he-'q\iMllon:lle-t 
pending, beeaufe he conceite6 it/to ~e' Immediately (on..\ 
netted with the objea bf Ms· minute of the 4th intlant» 
for if the cHarge "Of that d,etac:lirneilt, which 'ha~ beefl 
c:fiimated lit twentt-two tacks and a half, but<1Vbich win 
nJQte l>robably amount to' tweJitt-five la~ks" ~al1 'Be e~ 
fitted from \he Nabol» Viz\er lJ\:..t~ courfe of the prefent 
'Year. it will, not only be a brqch of the cngagemerit~ 
made with hun by tbe Governor-general, blit exceed by 
the amount, 'whatever it may ~~, h1S ability to' p'ay ir,. 
and the demand will produce ,the eH"elt of a to'tahbohtion 
of the e~gagements now luhfifttng witlt' the Nabob Vi .. 
~ier.· . 

Refpeaing the quelHon of withdrawing or continuing 
the corps,' the Governor-general 'informs the Board, tb.t 
the Nabob Vlzier has provided live battalions of S~oys 
to replace Colonel Cummipg's detachment. Thefe' have 
been lately completed, and properly equipped for tbe 
(ervice,. under the direClion-uf a very able bffieer. whom 
the Governot-general left with ,the Nabob (ot tbafpur
pofe, and for attendance on th,e prince, with whom they. 
ate :,t prefent ftationed as his guard; they are ta attend 
~he prince ~.s rar as Fun), Ghur, their de~illed Ration", 

and' 
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and ao further, as t~e Nabob cannot provide fund. tot 
J;3ifiog .an .equiv.alent .recruit to' fupply their place. This 
Q$cer IS CaptaIn Fnth. The Governor-gencral did not 
mention his appointment to the Board in his former rc. 
pott relating to the prince, becau(e the Nabob Vizier bad 
at that time fignified his intention of placing the corp. 
under tbc-'Qmmand of a native officer, and the Gover
llor-general of courfe withdrawn his recommendation of 
~~p!ain ~rith. T~~ N~bob h"s fipce changed his in
tention. 

Now, if it be the decid~d opinion of the Board that 
the defacpmen~ be' cQntiJ}ued in j~s !tauor} for another 
year" the Governor-general couceives that i~ will afford 
~ contulela,bIe faving to the Nabob Vi~iert to apprin hil1l 
of it, that he may ~j{band the cQrpl which he had ap., 
pointed for its relief i and what is a raving to th6 N abol! 
Will be eventually a~ aid to the CQmpany, But if the 
Board fil~l1 ei~l}er (ufpend 'their opiqion, or flnll adopc 
the con,ciliatory expedient of ordering the relief to take 
~fFea in the month of April·Qr May next, beyond whicb 
!~e =lppro~cqipg feafon of the rains wiJI preclude t~e nc'l' 
(:ePifY f)f. ~ny, d~fencp during their f=ont~n~ance; and i~ 
-may,be caply remanded to ~be fame fution, if there ihouJd 
be a ,c:ill for it ~ftet that peri~ j ill either Qf the(e: qfu 
*l\c, Nabob lhould be informed of the: Bqard', intention, 
that, he may lceep the faille corps in readinefs for iu even.,. 
.lual deftin3;tion, I The Governor.general offen thefe in
Ijmat~olfs me:rely ip a4vice, ilc;eming it improper, in hi, 
.pf~tent, fituatio,n, to propofe ~hem as fOfmal quellions, 
. The orUi que£Hon in w~icb he requ~lls ~~e de~ili9n o( 
~~e,' J3oar~; ~,s. t~at t~ which he h.ai.refqred jn th: lirft 
-Poart ~f Ihls. tI?lDu~e, yiz .. tbaf nq part of \he {ubfidy or 
..charge of Colond ~ir ]pbn Cu~minis 4ictacluncnt b~ 
pafIed from ~e Nab~b Yizler (Jurmg ~~ coaufc of \hi,l 
.year, but that his engagem~nt be aU owed, tq tland ~ 
1;o$~oo~6 'rup~es, ' the- (um lixed by his engagemcn,t 
'eon~~~ed witlt and, r~i:iJie4 ~y the Governor.g~ncraJ. 

'{Stg~ed} , WJ\R~~N liA~TINGS .. 

M:f. Macphcffon. 
The fum a&r~~d between t~e Governor-general and th,e 

Nabob Vi;i,er to 'be ~ifcharged wit}lin ~b~ Fu~ull, year, 
is alI,that can be c.xa!led from the VI~ler Within tbat 

. period .. I agree tha,t the exp.e*,~c of Sir J oh.n .Cu.mming's 
detachment be (ubmitted, as was (uggelled Ill. a for.mCl 
minute of the Governor-;gen,eral's, and lI!0re particularJy 
jn th~ preceding minute, to the determi!l~tJ~n of the ~ur~ 
of Direttors. But I think that the V IZlcr 1hould be 1,0\

mediate!>.' ~~fo~ed th~t the Bo~r4 ll!in~ the expencCl h~~ 
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hi. ne", levies an unnece6."ary e]l:pence, ~d that Sir Jo~ 
Cumming's detachment will, while it ~main5 in his dQ-! 
millions, tender thofe Dew battalions uonecefi"ary. 

The Governor-general is requefted to write ~q his Ex .. 
ceUcpc:y the Vi,icr a~cordingly. 

(Sigped) J. l\tcp~ 
Agreed. 

J. S. 

EJttI'all if BI1Jgal S,all CfJ1l/u/lIltiolll, tlJlSth MII,.,IJ 1785-
THE Governor-general lays before the Board the fol

lowing Jetters~ which he ~as received from ~~~or Palmer; 
the Jaft incJoling a letter ffom his R;oyal lii9hneCs the 
Sbahzada Mirza Jewan Buckt. 

Dear Sir, Lucknow, 13th Feb. 178;-
1 have had the honour to receive four letter of the If}; 

inftant, and am deeply imprefi"ed with a {enfe of the li ... 
beral and generous tc:rfllS upon whi~ you require'my 
continuance at Lucknow. for the purpofes of afiuHng in 
the arrangements eftabli1hed by Mr. Haftings between the 
Company and the Vizier, and of the tranfaaion$ 9f yoW' 
government. ' 

It is with the greateft lincerity that I declare to you, 
my Srn with is to retire from public bulinefs, not from 
diftruft of your confidence and fupport, hut for reafons 
which are purely of perfonal conlideration to myfeJf, yet 
1 am too confcious of my obligations to the CompanJ'. 
to m1 moll worthy and refpelted patron and friend, ~rr. 
lIaftlngs~ and to the manner in whicb you. have engaged 
my Cervices, to hefitate a mement in making any facrjb£c! 
of my cafe or convenience, whilfi: you and be are parti. 
ally dlfpo(ed to believe it may contribute to the {uceefs of 
r,ublic a£fairs, and to the credit of youl" v.dminijlration: 
rhefe will 'be the fidl objects of .my attention, (0 long as 
you are pleafed to honour me with the execution of your 
commands. 1 !lave IlQ views, nor will I entertain any 
~hat can come iota competition with them; an.d you may 
be alI'urec;l. that I will ferye yol.\ with the fame zeal 'and 
fidelity lVitb which I have ferved Mr. HUlings for near 
eleven years. -

I am perfuaded that it cannot be difficult (or you-to 
find, amo,ngLl rour particular and moil defening friends, 
a gentleman With every requifite to conciliate the confi
dence and efteem of the Vizier and his fuvants, and widl 
abilities far fuperior to mine to- conduB: tbe affairs of 
your governmeQ.t at this Durbar j and whenever you ihall 
be inclined to fend here a perfon of this deCcripti~)Q. I 
~ill m.oft ~b.e~fu.lJ1. a.n~ co~dial1, make way fQ( bi~ a.nd 

....... _..1 •• --
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intrciduc:e bim upon the moft adtanugeous footin& in my 
power. . , I 

Th~ :VH~iet ahtf his f;nlrtiftets place a firm rtJlance upon 
the affUtances which Mr. Haftir1gs has glffO them of 
,our friendly diCpofition towards' them, and of Y9ur de
termination to abide by tbe engagements which he has 
~ptered into. Their confidenee will be firengthened and 
confirmed tJy your own letters, aDd the daily proofs which 
the coul(e of builnefs will afford. 

The 5h~b Zaada and the Vi~itr are hourly upeded. 
I fhall have tbe honour te> prefent your letter. to them 
on their arrival; and will omit no means nor opportunitr 
of. ~,~iting _ ill their minds that entire confidence and 
-~fieem which is fa neceffary to the public: welfare, and 
lor your _mutual perCona}. fatisf~cHon. 1 have not. the 
Imallell dOUbt of (ueee(s In this endeavour. 

I bav" the pleafure to acquaint you; that there is not 
the leall appearance of failure in the V izier'i pecuniary 
tngagetnents to tbe Cornpany. The crops are remarkably 
line. 'and rio obflrutlion h~s hapfened, or is likely to 
hal'pen ip th~ collellions: It flul be my particular care 
to gtiatd 'agalDft t!yery e.rcumfiaDcc wh.ch ma, tend to 
·.cJifolppoint the well-grounded hope I entertain upon this 
.(Il b; eel. 

Tne late predatory: incprlion of the Stika bas betn more 
?difcreditablt than injurious to the Vizier', government; 
;there'has ~rlailll>, been negleCt in tbe Aumil of RobiJ
tund, as tb'e Vit.ier pays for a force in that country moro 

-\han adequate tp its protetlioJl againft fllCb a de(p;c.bJe 
banditti-as the Seiks, and the Ghauts ihoulcl have betJl 
propedy guarded as {oou as the rivets became fordable. 
The depredations·made by thefe fteebooters falb UPOD in
dividuals, and can in no lhaJie affea the public rennwel • 

. They' tttrtattd ~rorS' the Ganges on the Iirft appearanc • 

. ,,( tbe 'Vizier'-s troOps~ ani ..although tb~ are novr ,(. 
lemble'to the -numwr, as is reported" of ;0,000, OD the 
wdlern {hore of the Ganges, I have not the Jeafi appre
henlion of -their' making an~er attempt to penetrate into 
the'Vizier's dominions" as Sir John Cumming, detached 
two ,reg:tilents on the ~d inftant tei Anoopthirc. and was 
to follow with his whole forc;e on the 12th. . 

Rtptated and uniform ~CCOUl1ts have bem received 
tAioltgh the public newt-papen, and prjyate intelligen~. 
<Jf cm:ollragement given to this attack upon the V J. 

zierfs poife1lion'S by Mahajee Scind,ia, and of .hj, bay!", 
-engaged (0 (upporr it by ;t Marana force. I ~!d not gl~e 
impJJcit credit to there reports, b1Jl the poffiblhty of theJ' 
being (rue wa~ (utficient caure for- ~o~ negleain~ chem. 
I tb~refore reoontmen4 it, to tbe V JZJcr to require the 

aa!,13~ 
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aaual march of tbe Futty Ghur detachment, an4 the 
preparation for it of the brig~de ~t CawI1pore. The lat~ 
ter is DOW fqfpended as unnec~tra.rYJ fince Sir John Cum. 
miner is in the field, and S",hldia has (olexnnJy difavowecl 
to 1\lr. Anderfon having exci~d the Sei.ks to ravage the; 
Vizier's country. 

The atling minifter of the Vizier having (ome time 
fince intimated to me, that the conduCt of Almaf. AUy 
~awn wore the appearance of difcontent, and of a defign 
to give difiu,bance to the ~ffairs of government, I re
quefted the la\ter to come to'Lucknow, with ",}lich h~ 
immediately c9mplied.. I nude the depart~re of Mr .. 
Halling!, and my delire to give him afTurances of Jouf 
kindnefs and protetlion, the pretext for defiring to fet: 
l1im; and. whilft be was with me 1 found m~ans to afcer
tain ~is real.difpofition and intentions, whh:\l • have tbC' 
f.1tisfacHon to afi"ure you are entirely d\ltiful t9wzrds hi$ 
mafier, and full pf confidenc4; in. ~u~d atta~hm'nt tQ th~ 
Company's government. I difcovered tha.t he had enter .. 
tained (om~ diftruft of Hyder Beg Cawn, on account of 
his having detached two of h,s prin~ipa.1 dependi-nts from. 
their conl\el\ion with him, at " time y.rhen it was fur .. 
pet\ed that he intended to-retire {rom the Vizier's domi
nions _ but 1 found it eafy to remove this mifunderftand
ing, and to rdl<m: confidenco 'l1d cordi~ity betweell 
theml which they !lave engage<l to prt(erve, and to apply 
Iheir utmoil: exertions in their refpedive futions (or the 
pro(perity of the Vizier's affairs. and of thofe of ~ 
Company, as conneeled with them. 

I hopo tb.u tbis ~oQcife relation wiU (uBice to giv«r JOll
a ~neral view of the peefent fitu~tion of tbe Viz,ier', 
mOil material cOn(:crnS. I fhall not fail ~o inform 70~ 
.Jeg'llarly of aU future tranrat\ions as they occur .. 

1 have tbe honour to be, 
with perfea re{pe~ and a~ta(bmenr. 

Dear, Sir. 
Your mofi: obeJien~ and 

faithful bumble (ervant, 
(SignedJ 'VM. PALIt.iER,. 

Dear Sjr, LuckDow. 21ft February i18S't 
1 have had the bonour to re<:eilo your letter Qf the 

~th inftant, with tbe enclofures 0' one for Hy4er Beg 
CawD, and one. for Almafs. AUi Cawn, and 4up1ica~$ of 
IOlU forlll" letters to there perfons, and to Herrein ~ezzlt 
CawB. 

Herewith I hav~ the pleaflSfC to. tr~n(~it. to yo~ m
(wen from tne Nabob Vizier and ws two princip.u m~ 
nlfiers to your nrft letters: I am acquainted with their 

contents; 
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contents, although I had no Iharc: in their compolition; 
1 can atrure you, that thet contain the genuine and un. 
mi1Ced' fentimcntll of the writers J and, (or tbi. rearon, I 
am perfuaded will afford you real (3tisfaliion. I have the 
pleafure further to affure yoiJ~ front the t;pportunity of 
daily per{onal obfervation, that the Shah Zaada, the 
Viz.iel", and liii miniftera, entertain the mon entire Con
fidence in youi' jufHte and friendly intentions towards 
them; and tbat no uneafinefs remains upon their minds, 
but what arifes from their perfand attacbment and cfteem 
for Mr. Haflings., 

I am willing td belJel'e tliar you will confider the men
lion which is tnade of tne il1 ·thefe letters; as a proof that 
I had no part in dictating them. I own that my vanity 
is gratified by the favourable opinions exprdrcd of me I 
yet a fenfe of delicacy would / ihduce me to defire they 
inight be fupprelfed, jf h had not otcurred te me tbaC 
thet might (erve as an argument in (upport of the honour 
whleh you have dade me to continue me in the cbarge of 

, the affairs or your government at tbi. DUJhar. 
The Shah Zaada is preparihg his anfwer. Almas is at 

3 diftance; but I expe£l his al{o in a day br two. 
The encJo{ed order for two hundred and two ~oJd Mo. 

flurs is die accuftomary Nazurs of congratul.Ulon (rorn 
the Minifters Hua-dn Rezta Cawn and Uydu Beg Cawn. 

As your letter informs me tbat Mr. Ibftinga had finalJt 
taken his departure. I beg leave in this plate to ofer you 
my: :firlccre congratulations On your acceffion to the ho. 
lJourable and important nation which he has rtfigned. 
and my warmeft wilhes that your adminHlration may be 
invariably profperous. 
~ In my Je~ter of the 13th infiant I had the honour to ac. 
quaint YOll with the fiate ot the moG material concernl 0' 
the Vizier's government. The incurlio.n of the Stika 
was {udden and predatory, they retired on the fidl ap
pearance of the-Vizier's troops, without an, confiderabJc 
booty, nor have they fince attempted to difturb the Vizier', 
dominions I on the contrary, the chief who is at this time 
with a body of thore,people near the Vizier', frontier, on 
the wefiern tide of the Ganges; has wlitten to the Aumil 
of Rohitcund~ that the late inc:udion WaJ an all unau
thorized by and ofFenfive to their fiate.. The ~eatdl part 
of there freebooters' have retreated acrofs the J umna. 04 
the approach of Lieuten2Jlt Colonel Knudfon9

• detach
ment, and thofe who remain in the Doab will avoid giving 
him any pretext (or attacking them; their prefent pur .. 
pore is to levy their ttibutc upon the coant!l of the late 

, Zaabia Cawn. ' 
In 
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In this.fituation or'fecurity from their further ravages, 

the Vizier has recommended it to Colonel Sir John Cum
ming to return to FullY Ghur, with the principal part 
of his force, Jeaving Lieutenant Colonel Knudfon, with 
two regiments, at Anoopihire, until the rife of the fiver 
fhall make the paffage of the enemy impraCticable, whi~h 
wi11 be early in the month of April. 

The Minifter and Almafs Ali Cawn continue OJ) termS 
of rntire cordiality and confidence. I have not the fmal
left apprehenfion that their ~ood underftanding will be 
Interrupted,. tince you have given them both fuch enCOIl
ragement to rely upon your protection and fupport, wbilft 
they difcharge their refpeaive duties fat the advantage of 
both governments: and as they know how effentiaUy their' 
()wn honours and interefts depen4 upon their zeal and fi
delity, tbere can be no doubt of their beft exertions. 

I advifed Mr. Haftings on the 22d ultimo, of the fur. 
pitions which the miniftet entertained of Almafs Ali 
Cawn; but as I confidered the exceptionable part of his 
conduct as calculated merely to obtain fame advantage or 
indulgence in his farms, I told the Governor that I would 
not alarm adminlfiration until I bad proofs to juftify the 
apprehenlion of ferious danger. The truth is, that Al
mafs Ali Cawn b~ been made too powerful and opulent 
a fubjett, and certainly would be too much for the Vizier~ 
government, if he was not reftrained by its connection 
with ours: but as matters are now circumftanced, his de
(eClion woul~ be attended with many ill confequences,. 
and it cannot be denied that his opulence is produClive of 
(ome good ones. His puntluality in payment may be re
lied on; and he frequently afliUs government with the 
advance of very confiderable fums in its exigencies. He 
knows that be can no where obtain fuch a degree of fe
curilY for his perron and proper'ty as he finds in his preCent 
fituation I it muft therefore be very unjuft and rigorous. 
treatment that will induce him to defert it j and fo long 
as he continues it, proper management will turn it to the 
bendit of the fiate. 

There can be no doubt that all the tranfa!Hons between 
Jour government, the Shah, and Mahajee Scindia, might 
be managed by a tingle agent: but I am almoft certain 
that thefe two powers would not negociate confidently 
with the fame perfon. Tbe Shah is far from ~ing fatif
fied with the exercife of the authority and influence which 
Scindia has acquired over his affairs. anc;! will ftruggle to 
(ree himfeJf from his controul, whenever he thinks there 
il a profJXtl of changing it for another that wiJI leave 
him a greater choice of aaion. He wiIJ never lore tight 
of lour tovunment. as his ben refourc:e againft the in ... 

. j urie4 
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juries and indigniti~ -w~lch a;e, oiFcre? to him by tbore: 
who afi"ume the ducebon of his alf.urs; and as a tirne 
Pl~y tome when it lbalJ be thought as politic and expe
dient, as it may be, thought juft and honourable, to {uP! 
port the houre of Tlmur, and as at aU times Shah Allul1l 
:will .oot fail to apply to you when' he feels his fituation 
too irktome for his patience, it will pcrha~s be nccdTary 
to h~ve an expre(s agent from your goverpment to rcf"fe 
with hi~ fQt the purpofe of confidentl~1 communication, 
which it would be difficult to condu!\: without one. I 
find alfo, tpat; at th~s time the refideacc: of an agent in 
the.ft:rvic;e of the Company is u{eful to the Vbier i and 
that he is delirous a {eparate agent thould remain with the 
Shap "ntil bis return to, Delbi, wben it will be clearly 
kpqwn whether his Majefry is determined to continue the 
inBueoct; ,nd authority oLScindia and the Mahratta {ble, 
Of is difpoled to change it. In'the former cafe, an agent 
i(Qll\ you will not only be ufelefs, but may be pernicious, 
wbilff your government" arid that of the Mahrattas, cant,. 
J,lue in their preCent relative fituation. . 

Tbef~ reafons agaipft giving any intimation to Major 
n~owne pf Jour fentiments upon this (ubjell, have oc

'C:l,lrr~d, (0 me upon a lbort reBellion, but your judgment 
and i~fQrmaljon are {o {uperior to mine, that I cannot 
expeft my arguments thouJd be concJulivc J I oifer t~m 
~s my c:xcufe for not hinting, until 1 hear from you again, 
;lny thing upon the {ubjet\; to Major Browne. 

Left.the defire which is expre1fed in the Vizier's tetter 
t9 you, of my continuing here" thouId be aoy rdlraint 
upon YO,ut inc;Iination,- at any time hereafter, ~o place 
anethc:r gentleman in my frallon, tbe {mallefi: blOt from 
.IOll (hall 'fuRice to make tbe change my OWl) all. and ,I 

, uncereJy declare, that whenever you may think proper It 
1hall take place, I D;lall have a pride ~d fatisfaflion in 
the opportunity of evincing tbe extent of my- willie. to 
pe{erve the; ~on6dence which you have repored In me, and 
tbe regard which you have expreffed for me. 

I {hall diCpateh. by the public Dawk Bearers, ro.mor .. 
row, and {ucce1liveIy, fome ba1l::ets of fruiu, of which 
Hyder :Beg Cawn requefts your acceptulce. / 
, 1 h.ave the, b.o~out to be. with the truea attachment 
~'~e{fe~. -

Dear Sir, 
your moll: obedient, 

and faithflll humbJe (c"ant, 
(Signed) \Vu. PALMER. 
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LucJi::now, 24th February 1785. 
, Dear Sjr~ , 
1 have the honour tQ tranrmit to you herewith, a lettet 

(rom the Shah Zaada, in anfwer to yours to'him i and I 
have tbe fatisfaction to a(fure you, that he is difpofed to 
condutl: himfelf entire]y by the willies and advice of yout 
government, and to place the firmeft reliance upon your 
rerfonal kindnefs and friendlliip. \ 

The Prinee and the Vizier live in perreE\: barmony i 
and the fornier appears to be very bappy and contented 
with his prefent fituation; 

The Seiks have entirely evacuateU the frontiers 'of'the: 
Vi~icr's dominions, and every thing within th~m IS in a 
fiate of tranquil1ity, without the leaft appearance of fur
thertdifl:urbance or obfrruClion in the collections. 

I have the honour to be, with perfect attachment and 
fefpelt, 

Dear Sir, 
your moa: obedient, 

aDd faithful humble fervant, 
WM. PALMER~ 

From the Prince: Received 7th March 1785. 

YOUR letter has been received, in which you writ~ 
that you are ready and aCtive, (rom your heart and (ou)~ 
in obedience and fidelity to the prefence, and that at all 
times, and in all fituatlons, yo~ confider your alJegiance 
as your greateft happinefs; and that you are hopeful of 
the fame favour and proteClipn from the prefence, as were; 
experienced by the late Governor.general. llefore this 
I had been convinced of your fidelity ,and attachment to 
l,TIe; and now, from the reprefentation of Major Palmer, 
ana from the receipt of your Arzce, 1 have been a hun
dred-fold more inclined 'tc>wards you. The proofs pE 
obedience in the late Governor.general~ and his labour' 
and attention to forward my concerns, are well known to 
you, and that he was even defirous of returning to this~ 
quarter, to' lhew his attachment to the prefence, he 
muft have acquainted you; as it bas been neceffal'Y for 
him to depart for Europ~, the fettted allegiance :which 
he had in his heart will, by the ble.ffing of God, lhew it
felf in your condull. I am convinced of and depend 
.firmly upon your attachment, and whatever favour and 
protellion were thewn frQ.m the prefe;nce to the late Go:' 
vernor-general; will be doubled towards you. Know me 
to be be)'ond mea(ure favourable, and well inclined to 
you; write conftantJy the accounts of your own fituation. 

Vote II. u Read 
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Read the following lettetl to the Governor-general, 
from his Excellency the Nabob Vizier, and the Nabob. 
Hufi"ein Rna Caw-n and Hyder B~gCawn: 

From the Vhier: Received 3d March 178S. 

YOUR .friend!y letter, containing the proof. of your 
friendlhip and a~eaiont and full of words of friendthip, 
and letters of klndnefs, arraved and gladdened me \Vith 
aU the particulars of your fincerity and affetlion. 

The connefiion and alliance w,bich exilled between tbe 
Company, the Governor,-general, Mr. Haflings t and the 
Gentlemen .of the CouncIl, and 'he dcceafed Dawab du
rin~ his lift', need not be mentioned. By the bleffing of 
GOd, the firength of this mutual affetlion is CVtry day 
encreafing. Mr. Hallings was at all times rady to (up. 
port tbe connel\:lon of friendlhip, to improve the affair. 
of the Company, to add benefits and advantages, and 
fiability to the concerns of my government, and- to pre
lerve the credit and fatisfa8ion of my minillcrs, who are 
faithful {en'anta' to both parties; and when he came to 
Lucknow. he fettled an agreement with them for the pay
ment of the debt to the Company, and for the good rna. 
nagement Df al1 my conccrns. Thefe circumOa.nces are all 
known to you; and as you, out of regard to the finccre 
and clore frieooihip, in conformh, to the cl.lfioml and 
tules. pf the Englilh, who never deviate from their 'en .. 
gagements, nave .:Ietermine~ to prcferve it, and haying 
frolll your frie,nd£bip approvea that plans are inclined to 
Cupport between yourftlf and me the agreement made by 
tbe Gover.nor-genpraJ, Mr. H&frin~s i you have b1 ,hi. 
aurpicious news made p1e h:l.ppy·~d ealyon all account •• 
1"his matter was fuUy explained to the utrnoft [ati,(a6ion 
o~ roy he.arr, by the Jetters of the Governor-general, 
Mr. Haftings, and the reprefentations of Major Palmer. 
I am now from your Jetter fully con\'inctd tbat you will 
maiJ1t~in that agreement, which is full of advanuges 00 
both fides; and Maior Palmer has given me tbe grea~dl 
reliance upon. you. I am now, hopeful, from ),our friend. 
fhip; that in tM fame degree as ,the Governor-general. Mr. 
Haftings, fupported. and maintained the ilrength, and 
friendfhip. and the lIability of my co~ccrns, acd the:' 
cIedit and tbe honour of my minifters, you a1fo will at 
.,refent, froto friendlhip, be: inclined 10 maintain 'he: 
connecHon of i$ltimacy, the e!labliLhment and promotion 
of goo~ management in my .... .a1fairs, and tbe bon~r .ad 
credit of my minifiers; and 1 waJl at all time, be e'luaU, 
Redfaft in my fde.ndihjp with JOu, ."IS with the 09FernorJ 
"general, Mr. Hailings. By the bldliDg of God the debt 

-,. 
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to the ComPlIJ'Y· will be proPerly fettlec1 .under the phn 
£xed by Mr. ffiilings_lVitb my minifrers. I have beeJJ 
highl1 delighted -that \i.~jot:- Palmer remajns with me 0.11 
the former footing, becaufe Major Palmer is always ]a .. 
houring with me to confirm the mutual friendlbip. From 
his letters you will learn all particulars. of my friend !hip 
and Catisf.,mon. 

From Hu1Tein R.eza Cawn: Receiv.ed 3d March 1185-

YOUR. gracious letter, containing the particalars of 
your friendlhip for his Highnefs the Vizier, 'and of you}' 
ajlproval and rerolution to maiotain the plan which the 
Oovernor*~eneral. Mr. IJaftings, fettled before his de~ 
parture f(olll Lucknow, honoured me by its-arrival in a 
happy hour. The letters of the Governor-general, Mr. 
Hilling', affuring that you were de~rmjned to preferve 
the friendJbip of his f,li.ghn~fs, and to !hew favour to his 
milliilers and dependants arrived, and the particulars were 
further and fully e~pJailJl:d by MajQ.r Palmer, in confe .. 
'luence of your ;lnd the Governor-general, Mr. HaC
lings's, inthuclions, and gave the hlgbeft f~tisfaaion. 
As the labours of the Company's chief$ have been always 
ftedfaft and-firm ;n preferving the conneClion of friend!hip , 
between the Company and his Highnefs the Vizier, and 
to this time its encrea(e h,as, under the Governor-general, 
Mr. Hafrings's, managementiJ been publifued to the world. 
and its inhabitants: at prefent, that yO~1r letters are arrived. 
anJ tbat with the pen of friendthip you promife to prcl"erv~ 
the conneCiion in the fame date of ftrength and Redraft,. 
Dds, rus HighneCs and all his weltwi{her~ flr'e made bappy 
and grateful for yO\U favours. I ~tlJ an.old fervant f was 
from the beginning tbe faithful fervant and wellwHher of 
both governments; and nOW al(o, peipg fixed in the ram~ 
obedience and 6delity. and cOJ1.fidering you the fanle a, 
Mr. Hafiings, and being ready with my life, under a re
lianc.e upon your fav.our and proteaion~ J will perform 
the duties of attatbmcnt; aDd will in no infrance be de
ficient in the execution of your on1ers. I am convinced, 
from your kiI;ldnefs ~Qd favour, that the fame protedion 
as Mr. HaLlings gave to my (:redit a..'ld bonour, and the 
f.lme f",vours as he beftowed, you. wh9" have now ex
prcffed your. approbation of my cond\!..Cl:. ",iIJ fuHi! my 
hopes, by b~frowing upon me the (urtft~r particulars of mr. 
readinl!fs ana obedience. and my dependance. upon, and 
confuleJlce in, the favours and klOdne.fs which you have 
txprefi'ed ,...,ill be explained to you bf the letters of Major 
Palmer, whQ formerly, in confequen~e"of Mr. Raftings:s 
infiruCiions. and 'now,.. in obedience to jour or::dcrS. has 

U 2 given 
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given his"Higbnefs and us, 'and all his Hi~hne("1 (erunts; 
the greateft confidence in you. I am hopeful that I maT 
be honoured with frequent letters. 

From Ryrilr Btg Cown; rtcrifJlJ 3d Marth riBs. 

In. the Came worda ~s the preceding. 

From HuJfein Reza Cawn; sih Marth. 

YOUR gracious Jetter, (uIr of tne particulars of favour 
and friendfuipt arrived, and encreaCed my dignity. and 
I received the greaten pleafure and happinefs from learn
ing your favour and kindnefs, and your reliance upon the 
fidelity of me, whofe fole defire is to experience ~your (a
tisfaaion and proteClion. By 'the bJeffing of God, and 

-your good aufpices, all matters will be compJeated in 
conformity to your :willies, and your great name and your 
dignity wiJr be pubJiilied in an Hindollan. The Ihadaw 
of your favour ~nd' proteftion al9ne is necefrary to/ro. 
d,uce that happy ftate of affairs wflich you willi. an the 
plan which the Nabob Governor-generalAmaud ud Dowta 
nahadr~ fettltd in his own prefence at Lucknow, wilt, 
through your protetlioJil, meet with a happy completion 
to your utmoft fatisfatlion; at this time tbat from your 
.knowledge of men, and your proteaion of your (crvants, 
you have written fo full a, confolation to us, and M.jor 
Palm~r, in y,?ur name, has afi"ured us"of your favour and 
kindnefs. and your reliance upon us, not the (malle! 
hope, douDt, or alarm, is left in the heart of his High
nefs and his fervants. My prefent onl, with is, that, 

.employing myfelf from my heart and {oul In the execution 
of your orders, and in obedience to your command., I 
may preferve ,.OUT {atisfaaion and pteafure, which 1 mul!: 
~onceive as my greateft happine(S', in the fame degree as 
J empToy;d, obeyed,' and' exeeuted the 'Orders of the N2.
bob Goyernor-geReral Amaud ul Doulah; knowing my 
,happinefs to be com:ernea, I will from my heart and foul 
'empJoy myfelf 1n fidelity and obedience to your command's, 
having and being at all times firm in my attadimeAl to the 
Compan)t's government, and tha.t of his Highne(s, which 
are every way the fame. I will now, through hopes of your 
favour and protellion, be doubly fo; for I, conJideri~ 
my own ,intereHs to depend upon my proJ>CJ: IUlUgeme.nt 
of the concerns of both governments, and JD your fat!'. 
faaion, you will Jearn all thefe particulars from Major 
Palmer's letter.--The concern whid. from yoar Jd~d .. 
ne{s, you-mention to h1ve felt Dn account of tile SelkJ 
aiftul'bance in the nei,hbourhood of 13evelly is nry ~at .. 

• tmn,. 
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leting. The cafe is, that in the beginning, from" the 
Gb.1uts of tho Gangell being fordable, the Seiks crolfed 
the river, but immediately on the approach of the armf 
'Of the Vizier, having no power to remain, they returned, 
and his Highnefs's army being hgain put under the com .. 
mud of Raja J ugnaut Bahadre, has in a proper manner 
difpofed all the Ghauts of the Ganges, and for a greater 
protetlion two regiments from the Company's forces at: 
Futty Gurr are marching towards Anoopiliire; and his 
Highnefs's' army having crofi"ed at the Ghauts, in the 
country of the King and Zabeta Khan, are going to
wards the river JUmJla: The dillurbances of the Seiks 
are now at an end, which I write for your information; 
and duough your affilhnce, and the Jirmnefs of your f". 
\lour and proteClion, a.ll matters will be pn>perly fettled. 
1 am, beyond difpute, full of attachment to both govern
rpents, and am hopeful that I m~y be gladdened by letters 
gf favour and kindnels. Further particulars of my at
tachment and ready fidelity to you, and my willies to 
procure your fatisfaC}ioD, wlll be fully ~nown to you by 
Major .Palmer's letters. 

From lljaer BIg CaW1I; DUtl. 

In the fame words. 

Extrall of. Companis Liller to BltIloJ j Jat~d I Jib April 
1785. ' 

Par. 63. THE refolution you paU~ -CUl the 31ft pe
cember 1783 to ,witb.draw the refidency from Lucknow, 
and to accept the offer mad~ by tbe Vi~ier and his mini. 
fier, to give the fecurity of bankers of known credit and 
rtfponfibllity for the payment of tiie balance due to the 
Company, and the current kills, hilS ;O\,1r approbation,. 
but by this approbation it is by no m~s our intention. 
either on the one hand to condema tbe condutl of our 
Relidents, or on the other to preclude ourfelves from exa
mining into the complaints exhibited againft them tly the 
Vizier and his minifter. We approve likewife of the 
continuance of an Accountant or Receiver at Lucknow, 
fo long ~s any of tbe Company's trooos {han be ftationed 
in the Vizier's dominions, whofe bulinefs muft be confined 
to the fole purpofe of adjuLling and keeping the ~ccount~ 
between the N"bob and the Company, receiving the fll .. 
pulated fublidy for thofe troops, and for appropriating tb.Q 
~e in (uen manner as you fhall think proper lQ direct, 

Ltiltrl 
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Lett,;'., from Jt!r. MiupJierfill til the Nab~~ Yiz.itr, Illlt,. 
Be~ Kh«lI, &c. aNi FJ7.etllla KCafl. 

-To the-Nabob Vizier: ~ritten 16th June rros. 
IN c:omequenc:e· of Mxjor Palma', willie, to return 

from his prefent oflic:e of miomer for the Gonrnor-gtn~ral 
at your }{ighnefs's £curt, I have 31'pointed CoJancl Har
per to his oflicc. 

In this appointment I have been guided by my Itnow
ledge of -your Highbefs'l hi~h opinion oE Colond Harper, 
and the reaf aU2Chment whIch he bears to your familYt II 
well as the great efhetn which your miniften and people. 
beat to hlot from the experience which ~ur late moll il
l ~~riolis fathe, bad 0( his attac;hment and honour. 

MajOl'<PaJmer will introduce Colonel Harper witb the 
~p~r ceremony to yout Highnefs. Permit me to, add, 
that It was the willi Qf the late Gonrtlor-general,.thougb 
he had no 'pe.rfonat friendfuip for. Colonel Harper, that he 
lbould be tninHlet 011 the part of my government at your 
liighnefs's court, after the deearture of Major Palmer. 

If I had it in my power to thew a fironger marie of my 
attach~en.t to. y6ur ,~jghlldj, and of my determination 
to malntaan the eng;Jgelllents -{etrled between u. than I 
now ,do by the appointment of Colonel H.lfptr. I 
'Would gladly give ruch a proof of my fricndilitp. In 
~er, _mattet yob. wlU .find me- the. true friend of your b .. 
mily, aiid the juft (upporter 01 your rights. Colonel 
Harper wil! explain particulars. 

As Major Phllnb' is fpeediJr to lettltrt to CAlcutta, I 
trtlft yWl Hitb~~' win marlc. his departure from yout 
Court with chilit)' and favour, . ~ , , 

TOo Hyder Beg Khan. Huffett Reza Khan, an.d Alma{, 
Ally Khan, . of tn-e famll tenor and dat~. 

~To Akba~ AUy Khan: Wrjtt~rt 16th June liSS. 

- F have tIle preafure to acquaint you, for the i.nforma~ 
tib~ of his R~yal Highne(s, that C?lonel Harper i.' ap .. 
P,Otnted my nHuller for the tranfaehon ~f !b~ alfall' of 
my government' 2t the-court ot the Nabob V,ZIer. 

Colonel Harper wiJl receive a (eparate and hig~e1' com· 
tbiH'l'On from nie as my minifter at the- court of hll Royal 
Hjghnef~ Idt wbolSl I could nat reJlrty greater Joyalty 
~d aH'ea:io~' Ulan by (uch appointment. 
. Fleafe t6 intorni his Royar Highnefs of my conllant 
t1ttachment to his perfon, and that it will be my greateft 
ambition to obtain for him folid proofs of the regard and 

(rien\Uhi p . 
., ""..~' 
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friendihip of the EngJilb. The Nabob Vizier cannot 
oblige me more than by his conftant proofs of obedience 
and perfonal friendlhip to his Royal Highncfs j and this 
is fulJly known to the Nabob Vizier, to his miniftcrs, and 
people. Write to me frequent accounts of his Higbnefs's 
welfare~ and of your own profperity. 

To FyzeuIJa Khan. 

In confequence CJf Major Palme,'s willies to retire from 
his pre{ent office of minJtl:er (or the Governor-general at 
the Nabob Vizier's court, 1 have appointed Colonel Har .. 
per to his office. 

In this appointment I have been guided by my know .. 
ledge of hiS Highne(s's high 'Opinion of Colonel Harper, 
and the real attachment wbich he bears to his Higbnefs's 
family, as well as the great efieenl which his Highnefs's 
minillers and people bear to him, from the experiencd 
which the late moft Ilhdlrious Nabob had of his attach
nltnt and honour. 

Permit me to add, that it was the with of the late Go .. 
vernor-general, though he had no per{onal friendlhip for 
Colonel Harper, that he lhould be minifter on the part of 
my government at his Highne{s's court, after the dep.tr
ture of MajOi' Palmer. 

Confidering me to bt your true friend, write frequently, 
and let all your letters. and every infonnation refpeCling 
your concerns, be forwarded to me through tbe Colonel, 
to whom I refer· you for p~rticulars. 

To MuzufFet Jung, of Furrucbbad. 

Of the fame Tenor and Date, -except the laft Paragraph, 
which is as fol1o~'"$ : 

In conCequence of your friendlhip for the Company. 
I have given you this information.; and requeft that, con
fidenng me to be your true friend, you will con!l:antJI 
write me the news of your healtb. . 

Extroll q Court's LillI" tf} Bm;.a/, dotld 2Ij1 Stptllll~I" 
178S· -

Para. 6. IN your letter of the 17th January Ian, 'lOll
have fubmittcd the following queftion to our determllla
tion, viz. "\Vbether the Company or the Vizier thaIl 
16 be charged with the expence of the detachment com-
16 mandtd by Sir John Cummings i" and we hate taken 
~n early opportu.nity of com'municati1.le to :yo", our di. 

U .. {eclions 
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leaions herein. As your late Governor-~eneraJ, in ~ir
tu.e of the ~o~ers witP. whieh he was invdtcd, had agrcw 
With the VIzier to finke out the charge of this detacb
ment from. his account from Ill: January 1785. we here
\ly direcl that the f.lld agreement be punctually aJhe
red to. 

7. In the final arrangement of the military peace 
efiablilhment which will accomp,any this difpatch, we 
ha\'e had in view the whole of the fervice which it will 
1;>e necdfary to provide for under your prefldcncy; (uca 
part of that dl:ablilhment as will be fiationcJ in the Vi. 
zier's dominions will be paid by him according to the 
fiipulatians of the fubfifiing agreements. But i. i. our 
pofitive ord~r, that no greater number of troops be (m
ployed upon that fervice, unlefs at his Excellency'. par
ticular application apd requefi; and that all the troops 
fo employed be confidered as part of our fixed eGabllnl
menr, which is ~ot up.on any account to be enlarged. 

8. 1tV e cannQt hel p exprefling our regret that the opi
nion of your Board did not concur with that of the Go
vernor-general, when the queftion concerning tbe recall 
of Colonel Cummings'S detachment was under your con-
1ideration, as ~he expence of it will, before the receipt of 
this letter, amount to nearly the fum of (.. 3X1,000. anJ 
we agree with Mr. Hailings, that the brigade which by. 
treaty is to be conClantly rerldent in thofe dominion~, 
would be: found fully adequate to their protcClion. We 
ther~fore' direa, that upon receipt of this Jetter not ill 

moment be loft in ordering the recall of Sir John Cum. 
mings's detachment, fo that the Company may be infiandy 
relieved from the burden of that enonnou~ expenee. 

~6. Th'e irrupdon of the Seiks~ of which you advife 
u~, leads t~ no 9tl}er concliinon but tbe propriety of 
le~ping a watcbful $ye over. the weilern frontier of our 
own provinces, and thore of the Vizier, which ir the 
~onclufion YO\l properly draw from it. 

H. In a preceding paragrJpb, we have direaed the 
immedi4te recd] Pf the Futty Ghur detachment. But a. 
by YOllr lafi advices we find that in eonfequence of thtfe 
hofillities from the Seiks in -the province of RohiJcund, 
~e V~zier ~ad applied fof the affiftflnce of ,a part of this 
detachment, and that it was probable be would make a 
fur.ther requeft for the whole, we bereby ordel, that the 
{~etachroen~ be continued fo long Q$ the Vjzi~r ~atl de~m 
fuch cOI)tiou:mce ,necdfary for his cwn fecunty, an whIch 
<;:Ife the-e.'xpence thereof muft be carried to his account, 
~greeabJy to the fiipuJations of.t~e treaty of J78~. , 
, J 8. But as foon as the VIzier 1hall ceafe to requite 
the 'afiiI1:a~c~ of all Of any part ~£ tbat deta~bmcnt, wo 
" '. . direl\ 
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direa our former orders to' be carried into execution; 
and even during the time the' Vizier may call for their 
affiftance, we hereby order, that the whole expence of 
the ilaff, batta, and other contingencies, be immediately 
aboJjIhed. 

lq. And while upon this fubjet\, we think it proper 
to exprefs our approbation of the principles contained in 
Mr. Macpber{on's letter to the Vizier,- b.earing date the 
18th February Jafi, and we ex pea that the agreements 
made between the Vizier and Mr. Haftings will be inva .. 
riably adhered to. 

10. Upon the fame principle we muft e"prefs our 
opinion, that if the continuance of Major Palmer with 
ahe Vizier is wifbed for by him, it would be improper at 
prefent tp recall him, and far lefs' would it be proper to 
fend any perron to refide With him whofe prefence would 
be peculiarly adverfe to his teellogs. 

21. We obfervc what IS fiated rcbtive to the good 
opinion Mr. Macphcrfon entertains of Mr. Briftow and 
Mr. Cowper. Upon that fQbjeCl we purpofe1y refrain 
from giving any opinion whatever; for the whole tranf ... 
aaions in Oude for a confiderable time paO: will very foon 
receive our full confideration, and it would be ·improper 
~o aaticipate any opinion at prefent. 

21. In your Jetter of the 22d February lalt, we find. 
it ftated, that the fum charged to the Vizier for the ht'i .. 
gade at Cawnpore is {hort of the aC\ual expence, in the 
monthly fum of crrs. 33,760. u. 4, and for the Futty 
Ghur detachment is CRs. 49,287. J 1.8, and for the re
giment at Lucknow CRs. 984. 3. 10. It is not our in-: 
tention to charge to the Vizier more or lefs than by th= 
treaty he has ftlpulated to pay; but we muft at the fame 
time direCt, that you make fuch arrangements in the 
corps rerving in his Excellency's dominions, without di
minilhtng their actual force, as will reduc;e their expences 
within the fum ftipulated for them. 

13. As we confider the troops Rationed in the territo
ries of the Nab?b of Oude as forming a ~rong barrier 
to our own provlDces, and as in our {eparate letter of this 
date we have fiated the eftablilhed force which we think 
fully adequate to t~eir defence, it is our meani.ng that 
thofe troops {ball be confiderc:d as forming a part of futh 
ffiabJi{bment. ' 

~ETTU. 
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LE1''fill ot Dn~:ECT01S APPROVING nIB ABOLITr~:.f 
, or THlt RtS1:DENCT OF OWOE, 1785. " 

Extrafl if CQmpany'1 Letter tf} Btngol; iattd 11th April 
1785-

Par .. 63- ~HE refolution you paJI'ed on the 31ft De
ctmbtr J7S3~ to' withdraw the rcfidency from Lucknow, 
ana to accept the offer made by the. Vizier and hi. minif .. 
ter to' give the fecurity of Bankers of known credit and 
rcfponflbility for the payment of the balance due to the 
CompanY1 and the .current kills, has our liIpprobation. 
bat by this approbation it is b)" no means our intention, 
either on the one hanG to conl:lemn the conduct of our 
telidenu,. or on the other to preclude ourfeIves from ex .. 
imining into the complaints exhibited againll them by 
(be' Vizier. and his miniftet. We appron likewife of the 
ctontinuan.ce of·an accountant or receiver at Lucknow, 
fo long as any of the Company'. trO'ops lhall be a~liontd 
iri the Vizier's dominion5~ whofe bufincfs mull be confined 
to' the fole purpoCe of adjulling and k.eeping the account. 
betwe~n the Nabob. and the Company, receiY;n~ .ehe 
ftipulated fubfidy for thofe troops, and (or .ppropnatlOr: 
me fame.in {ueh manner as you ihA11 tbink proper tg 
diretl .. 

COpy 6F PROCEEOtNCS, '&c. RELA 1'lvE TO AL
LOWANCES MA~E fROM THE ;R.EVENlJES OF OUDE 

19 THE COMPANY" SER.VANTS, AllO C?TH£RS, 
RESIOIN'O WITHIN TilE DOMUUONS O' THE. N A-. 

SOB ViZIER. 

Exlra&l if Benglll Se~rd CQll/uitali()1Js, J9tH Fe!Jr14f1rJ 178S

Extl'fI!l of Letter JrDtn thl Gl1Jtr1tQr, genITal tl' the Yiz,ier J 
dollil 18th FlhrJ. J785 • 

. WITH the reduaio~ of the Company's expeDces, 'I 
anxioufIy willi to ldfen the expences to which 'your High .. 
nefs's treafury is put on account of tbe-Company".uoops, 
and that of gratuities to tbe Company's fervants III your 
dominions, unlefs I think it for the Company's real fer
,,~ce. ~har ypur ~jghnefs 1ho,uld order .any rucb alJowan: 
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in futare, or that y"!.1l 1hould be pleafed to continue any 
allowances that are now granted. I hope Jour Higbnefs 
will not grant any, or continue to order any 'to be paid. 
that are llOt recorded in the Company's accounts . 

• In cafe 1 fuould be of oyinion, that your Highnefs 
1hould {hew marks of your favour and generoGty to the 
Company" officcn and fervants, I £hall mention the bu. 
finds to the ,:entit men in Council, and your H'ghnefs's 
generolity WiTt tlllD appear on tbe Compa~y's boo~s i 
'or it IS ht that the Company fuoul.:l know, an every 10-

fiance. tho: a:lowances of thel( fen'ants in their employ. 
IT.cots at your Highnefs's court, and in your domi .. 
nlOns. 

'Vhcn the matters are fully known and recorded, much 
npence will be faved to your Highnefs, and I fulll have 
much lefs troublt> from the applications of the Company's. 
fcrvants who wllh to have leave to relide at your cow.rt .. 
and an Yo.Jr country. Belides that, tbe Company will 
h.lV<~ much r~isfaa.lon from an invariable regulation ill 
thefe matters. 

Your Highnefs may be a1I"ured, that every regulation 
tend 109 to reftrain the expences of the Company's go
vernment, and of your own, is a rt'gul"tion tollrengthen 
the friendfiup that was efiablifued between ,hem and 
your illu!lrious father, and more HroDgly with your 
HighneCs. 

EJttrlltl if Surd LlItlr [rIm BI1tgal; dated 22d FllJ
rllatl J 785-

Par. 32. YOUR honourable Court will readily approve 
another principal objetl of tbat letter *. It explains to 
the V Jzier tbe plan of reform whith your government has 
aJopteJ, and whJch was reColved upon with tbe concur.' 
renee of your late Governor-general. It promi{es· a relief 
to the Nabob's trea{ury. by carryjng a fimilar plan of 
reconomical regulation through every connedion of our 
((rvice With that of the Vizier within his Excellency's 
("ountry i and it expre(sly ftipulates, that his Excellency 
{hall not pay any allowances or grat~ity to any of the 
Company's fervants, cml or military, within his domi
nions, that are not regularly recorded in his public ac
counts.with this government. Tbis ftipulation appears 
from the rdult of Jate inveHigations to be no lefs requifite 
(or tbe good of your fervice In general than for the relief 
of the V iziera and it is our Heady determination to en-

• Afr! ,ll/'PhlT'fin's Ltt~fT II I~I Yi-x,itr. -
force 
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force,and maintain it as far as our be!!: exertions tan efl"ect 
fo defirable a purpofe. 

Extrail of Bengal S;crd Confoltations, 8th A/arch J78S . 

..Extrat! if Letter frDm the Governor General I, Major Pal. 
mer; dated 81h A/arch 178.:. 

ONE of the heavy complaints of the Nabob Vizier wu 
the e~pence to whic~ his g?vernment hal been put .by the 
allowances granted In vanous ways, and under different 
efi:ablrthments, to the Company" eivil and military (er. 
vants in his dominions j ruth allowances, un1e(s the, 
have- the aprers approbation of' the Company's adml
nifi:ration, and are recorded, in the, p,ublic accounts, are 
no lefs a grievance to the Vizier than injurioul to the 
Company's fervice and general interefts. 

I have refoJ-ved, as the Jetter to the Nabob Vizier, of 
whic'h a tranJ1atioR wa. feRt, would inform you, to bri", 
aU allowances and penfions from the Vizier', trea(ury ill 
the face of his account with the Company; my object is 
not an unpJeafant and'invidious retro(pelt (which (d • 

. dom~ jn' any cafe, forwards the public interell) but to 
keep our accounts with the Vizier correll and jull ill 
future,·-that be may have no caufe, public or (Lcrel, (Of 
not fulfiJJing his engagements with the Company. and 
that as a. carrel\: adjuftment may take place in his dlr
burCements for the Compan]', fcrvice, a meafurc equally 
(alutary to the re{peCliye Jnterells of his and our own 
government, and conftituting the beft check to future in
trigues. 
, My predecetror was often anxious to draw this Jin6 of 

adjuftment, but he polfe1fed not the opportwtities whi('h 
JfOW- offer for its eftabJilliment. The recent conttft be .. 
tween the Nabob's minifters, and the (ervants of the 
Company at Lucknow, have placed the fubjeCl of the: 
Viziers l'efotJrces, and the manner of their expenditure, 
in a' dear view, fully tJ~n record, and independent of 
the willies which. Mr .. Hatltngs had, equaUy WIth me, to 
draw' the line of dilbur(el1}cnt from the Vjzier's trea(ury 
to a juft and ccc01lomicaJ precifioR : prefent necdIity, and 
the honour of thi's government, prefs irrcliftably for the 
adoption of the meafure$ which I have recommended to 
tlte Vizier. . 

Mr. Hailings united with us heartily jo the general 
fyflem of retrenchments b~fore his departur~. ~Ve ~r6 
now carrying reColutions adop~('d in (;ouncil Wit? hun 
into praCtical tlfeCl, and it 'Will.be Jlece1fary to Inform 
the Company's fervants at Lucknow, tha~ they are not ~o 

, ' rem alit 
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remain excluded from the efi"et'l:s of a genel'al fyfiem of 
~conomy and retrenchment: what they receive from th~ 
Vizier is in faa received from the Company, while he 
is (0 much in arrears to them.-Mr, \Vombwell will be: 
directed tQ lay before the Board, bona fide, all the al
lowances that are paid to the Company's fervants, of 
whatever defcription, within the Vizier's dominions, from 
the Vizier's treafury, or from the Company's paymafiers. 
Your 9wn allowances, as the late Governor-general's 
arrcnt at Lucknow, fhould be mentioned with the refi-. 
The Vizier, I fuppore, finds you a houee and feevants.. 
Thefe particulars 1 would not mentIOn, b,ut on the prin
ciple that, when real reforms are undertaken, they fhould 
begin with the condu?lors of thefe reforms. You will 
unJerfiand that I have fhewn the example in my own (a~ 
rnJly i yet I claim not any comparative merit in this mea
fure; my, predecefiQr had not the opportunity that was 
uff"ered to me, nor was the public difirefs ever fo preffing 
as in the prefent moment 

Extratl of Bengal Secret Con/ultatians, the 'l6tb April 178$

Extrlflfl if Letltr from Major Palmer to the GOfJtrrm:-gen~
raJ; dated LUcRnaw, thl 11th April 1785. 

THE Vizier is now defirous, as you will obferve, of 
being entirely rcleafed from the ftipends which he has 
granted to the Company's fervants, that he may be enabled 
to make greater exertions for the common intereft. Thefe 
alJowances, during my agency here, have been little more 
than nominal, only one lack of rupees having been ad
vanced upon them: they are a fource of great uneaGneJs 
and vexat,ion to me, of which neither the Vizier nor his 
minifter puticipate, as I have never been importunate 
with them for payment., ' 

Edral1 if L,tt,r from thl J7z;w» reuifJt(J 'J.JjI April I78S-

__ \Vith re{pea to the expeDces of the gentle
men who are here, 1 have before written in a covered 
manner. I now write plainly, that I have no ability to 
give money to tbe gentlemen, beeaufe I am indebted many 
lacks of rupees to the bankers for the payment of the 
l.ompany's debt. At the time of Mr. Hailings's depar
ture, I reprefented to him.that I had no refourees for the 
expences of the sentlemen_ Mr. Hafting~ having afcer ... 
tamed my diftreHed fituatlon, told me;that after his arri
val in Calcutta he would confult with the CounciJ~ and 
rtmove trom h~nce the (Xpences of the gentlem~n, ,and 

recall 
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recall every perfon except, the gentJemen in office here 
Ai: this time, that all the COncerns are dependant upo~ 
you, and you you haYe ill every point given tafe to my 
mind, according to Mr. Haftings'. agreement, I hope that 
the expenc:e~ of the gentlemen may be removed from them, 
and th~t YOIl may ncaU every perron relidjng here beyond 
tM gentlemen in office. Although Major Palmer does' 
not at this time demand any thing for the gentlemen and 
I have n? abili~y to give th~ any. tbing; yet tlle' cuC. 
tom of the Engtllh gentlemen JS, when they remain herf' 
they will in the cnd afk for fomething. This i. bdl' 
that they fuould be rtcallea. ' • 

Extrl1l1 Proceedings if thl G'vtrllor~gmtral and CDluuil ill 
tht St~ret Infpt.tlion Department, 3d it/oJ 1785. ' , . 

THE Governor~generat lays before the Boord the foJ. 
lowing letter from Major Palmer, and the lift tranfmit. 
ted with it of allowances from the Nabob Vizier co tbe 
Company's {ervants, tivil .tnd military', employed in hi. 
dominions • ... 

Dea.r Sir, Lucknow, 27th March 178S. 
I have the honour to tranfmit to you the lift which 

you require of alfowances m.1de by the Nabob V,zier 
to the Company's fer;vants, civil and military, Ind to 
perfons employed under them, within hi' Excellency'. 
dominions; 

There allowances have, fince the removal of the Reli
-dent's office, been i1fued through rue, as agent from the 
Governor.general, diretily from the Viziers treafury, and 
totally ipdepepdent of his accounts with the Company. 
HithertO'a very (mall portion of them has been paid, and 
evert for that I have waited until tbe Vizier .could dilburfe 
it without interrupting his payments to the Company, or 
fubjeain~ him to per(onaJ inconvenience. 

l had the honour to acquaiQt you, in J former letter, 
tJlat I did not think myfelf authorized to make any fur
ther application to the Vizier for allowances to the gentle
men'refuling at Lucknow, beyond the time of the late 
Governor-genera}'s departure (rom thence, becaufe I un

.decftood that their continuance after that period depended 
tlP~ the p)eafure of. the Board, and not u~n the aUl~o
rity ~f the. Governor-general under the [~alon of whIch 
they were eftabli1hed .or .confirmed. . 

,It is proper an4 necetrary that you.lliould be " (u1JI in
formed of the Vizier's bounty to the fervantJ oE the Com
pany, and 1 with pleafure anticipate your inte~e~ orders 
to Mr: Wombwell apoA that head, ~y {ufwihing y'0ll 

WIth 
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with a faithful account of tvery -particular wbkb bas 
come to my knowledge, al)d 1 pelieve tbat; nQI)e exift 
without it. This communication, however, ;1 not likel, 
to be necefl'ary to future regulat-ion~ if you iliouJd deter
mine to make it an indlfpenfable couditlon of )'c>ur con" 
rent to/the aj;ccptance of allowant'cs of this natlm~ that 
they {hall be regiftered on the public proceedings; he .. 
cau(e~ h01(Vevc:r chearfully the Vizier may grant them as 
~ch of his f.lvour, or the reward of his approb.tion, and 
that too in tbe mode and to the extent which yOlJ mfght 
perfonally recommend, he would not, without great .re
luctance, fubmit himfelf to the poffibilityof their being 
converted into obligations upon him by their being for. 
mally cO)lfiituted a proof of the CompanY'$ demand. 
lI.gainft him. 

You will now, Sir, be pleafed tQ determine whethet 
any perfons reliding at this court on tbe part of your go

'vernment fuould be permitted to receive the bounty of the 
Vizier in'the manner which he may be pleafed to beftow 
it, and to what extent individually._ 

Your advice ana recommendation to the Vizier upon 
tbis fubjeCl will be the rul~ of his conduCt, becaufc he 
will feel the fulleIl conviaion of their being ditbted by 
a regard for his interdl:. , 

I ~m inclined to believe that you will judge {orne 
emolument indlfpenfable to tbe credifable fubfiftence of 
fuch gentlemen as .muft of -neceffity relide here for the 
bufinefs of the Company; and I am certain that the Vi_ 
2.ier will chearfully relieve your government from the 
charge of it, in confide-ration of the heavy burthens 
which the late war has brought upon it, and of thefe 
gentlemen being in effect. employed for his fervice, as 
well as theirs. 

I Shall off~r to your confideration a few obfervations 
upon the allowances which may affift your dete.rmination. 

To begin with my own, 1 folemn1y declare to you, 
that tbey are no more tban what I really and bona fide 
expend, an4 ~hat I have retrc:nched confiderably in fome 
of the articles fin.<;e the expence has been borne 01 the 
Vizier, and hl ~very particular I make as little parade 
and appearance as my Ration will admit. ~ 

I have not inferted tht .expeIlUs of the arfcnal under 
charge of Lieutenant Colooe1 Martin, becaufe they are 
inJe-pendent of the appointn)enl of a Company's fer
vaot. 

Mr. Blaine, furgeon. is at.a. conGderabJe expence in. 
medicine and atten4an~e upon the Viuer, and lucla.of his 
fervants and Cubjeds who req'lire his afiiSlaACe, -which 
l:tlmbers of the latter frequently do. • 

~!r. 
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Mr. Bruee, furgeon, is chiefly employed by' the Eu. 
topearts; and between both defcriptionl of per(ons, 
Lucknow furnilhes fufficient praClic:e for two {urgeon •• 

The; allowances of Mr. 'Villis have aU the explana
tion which I am capable of givin~ them Hated in the lift. 

Melfrs. Gregory, Grant, and Jonfione, have afforded 
me their affiHance, the former occafionally, and, in Per
fian correfpondence, the two latter confiantly. 

Captain Frith has diminiChed the expences of the corp. 
under his command almon 10,000 rupees per m<?nth, with
out taking a lingle lepoy {rom the firengtb of them. He 
bas llO interference with"their payor bazar, nor any 
means whatever of the {malleH emolument, ,beyond hIS 
fiated allowance. , 

Captain Mordaunt bas not received a rupee of his al
lowance, fr06 its commencement to the prefent hour. 

The allowances to the other gentlemen rdiding at 
Lucknow are merely gratuities, and ~equjre no remark. 

pe affured, Sir, that I fhall mot! chearfully. !,cquiefce 
in whatever YOIl' may det{!rmine. concerning my allow
ances; and I tbink myfelf very happy in an opportunity 
of contributing to tbe great objeCl of public teconom1' 
which you and your colleagues in adminiftration have tn 
'Yiew. And 1 dare an{wer, that every gentleman btr. 
will feel the fame fentilllents for the pubJic: wtJ(ilrt. 

I have the honour to be, 
with great tt(pe8', 

Dear, Sir, 
Your mot! obedient, 

humble fervant, 
(Signed, WM. PALMER. 

Lifi of AilDwanCII [rom Ihe NahD!J Yizier II thl StnJlllll1 ,I 
thl Company, C,vil anti Military, tmJlDJld ;11 hil Exul. 
lencls Dominions. 

Monthly. -Formrr Pre(~' 
A1!OWaD«I. All_laue. 

• 
Major Palmer, agent from the Go

• Yet;nor-general at the Durbat, for 
. dawks, efiablilhed for the purpore 
-of intelHgence, fervants, cattIe, and 
table expences, upon an average -

,Mr. WombwelJ, paymafier and ac
countant-general, one and a halt 
commifiion on reeei pts 

J9,Ooa. 
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Monthly: . . .. 
Former Prefcnc 

Allowances. Allo"antel~ 

Mr. \Vheler, allinant to Mr. 'Vomb-
. well , .. • • $,000 

Commanding Officers at Cawnpoor 
and Futtyghur, in lieu of Bazar 
culloms, each one lack of rupee9 per 
annum' -.. 

Llrutenant Colonel Martin, keeper oC 
the ar(ena}, pay, batta of his rank 

Mr. Blaine, {urgeon to the Vizier. 
and to the civil eftablifhment.. 8,000 

Mr. Bruce, do. to Lhe military db .. 
bliihment .. .. 3,000 

Mr. Seawen, auditor general .. -
Mr. GaH, allHlant to do. -. -
Major Browne, on a deputation to tbe 

~hah - -. - --
),tr. Bird, {ecretary to do. .. 
Lieutenant Anderfon, on a deputrtjo1'l 

to Mahajee Sindia .. --
Commandang Officer of tlle ,1egiment' 

ftationed at Lucknow t (or the pro. 
tedion of the Company's treafury -

Captain Frith, commandll;lg four bat
talions of Sepoys, in lieu of ~1l 
charges and contingencies .whatever -

Mr. Gregory, affiftant on the civil ef-
tabtiihment .. .. 3,000 

MeJrrs. Grant anel Johnftone, ditto, 
each 2,000 rupees -

Mr. Taylor, dawk maller, 1,000 ru-
pees for dawks, and 1,000 rupees 
for dawk bearers -

Mr. Orr, etnployed by Mro'\Vomb-
\veIl -' - - ..... 

Mr. WilUs, Sib~awa1 for the Vizier's 
tribute at Furruckabad, allowed 
48,000 rupees for_~ battalion ot in .... 
fantry, S,ooo rupees for artillery, 
10,000 rupees for horre. annually, 
and a c:ommiffion of 3 per cent. up. 
on the tribute.-N. B. The com
mifiion is paid by the Nabob Mu-
zulfer J ung . . , 

Captain John Mordaunt ... 8,0::0 

VOL. II. X 

5,000 

2,COO 
2,000 
1,000 

~,ooC) 

5,000 

• 
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Read the following cxtraEt of a letter (rom the N abo" 

Vizier to the Governor-general; received on 21ft April, 
and entered on the {ecret proceedings of tho 26th. 

EKtrlJl1 if a Litter /rl11l 1/)1 l'i:ilr I, Ibl GlWr",,. Ctlurl1l i 
rectified 'J.ljI Aptil 1785. 

With refpe!l: the expences be the gentlemen who are 
here, I have before written in a covered manner. 1 now 
write plainJy, tha,t I have no ability to give monel to 
the gentlemen, becaufe I am indebted many lacks 0 ru. 
pees to the bankerS, for the payment of the Company" 
debt. At the time elf Mr. Haftlngs's'departure, 1 rtpre
rented tO/hi.m that I had no refource .. (or the expencel of 
the gentlemen. Mr. HaIlings having afcertained my dif
treLfed fituation, told me, that after his arrival in Cal. 
cutta he would confult with tbe Council, and remove 
from 'hence the expences of the gentlemen, and recall 
every perCon, excort the gentlemen in office bere. At 
this time, tbat al the concerns are dependant "pan 
you, and you . have in every point stveR cafe to mT 
mind, according to fJ.r. Hallings', agreement, I hope that 
tbe expences of ,the gentlemen may be removed (tom them, 
and that you may recall every perfon reliding Mre btyon4 
~he gentlemen in office. Althougb Major, Pllmer does 
not at, tbis time demand any thing for the gentlemen, and 
1 haye no ,ability to give them any thing. yet the cur. 
tom of the EngliLb gentlemen js, when tbey remain berr, 
they \fill in tbe end a1k for {omethiog. This is beft, 
that they fhould be recalled. 

~ 

The Board baving attentively confiderecl the lin of tbe 
monthly allow..anees paid by the Nabob Vizier to the 
Company·s {eevants and others at Lucknow, tbe follow.
jng rerolutions are pa1fed upon the~: 

PrtJent Allowances III Ltld
ntrUL. 

Major Palmer/agent from 
tbe Governor-ueneral at the 
Dorbar, for d:wk eftabliLb
ed for the purpo(c of into!
genee, fervants, cattle, and 
table expenees, on an ave
rage rupees 19,000 per men-
{em. -

1JollrJ', RtIJlltiml. 

. Agreed, That Major Pal· 
mers allowance, per meA
rem be reftriaed to the 
amount of thofe ufsnlll 
paid to a mioi1ler oC tblS 
government at a foreign 
Court; which arc as 101· 
lows; 

SQD2.t 
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Mr. \Vombwell, p3ymar. 
ter and accountant general, 
one and an half c:ommillion 
.0 receipts. 

Mr. WheJer, aaittant to the 
accountant general, $,000 
rupees. 

CommandinO' oBicers at 
Cawnpoor 'and~utty Ghur, 
in liell of bazar cuftoms, 
tach one lack of rupees per 
annum, 16,666 permenfem. 

Sonat Rs. 
Lieut. Colonel's 

pay, and double 
batta J,488 

Fixed Calary - .,000 
Contingencies, 

moonfhees, {er-
vants, &c. 500. 

Total - 2,988 

Ordered, That the {ecre
tary do afcertain, from Mr. 
"WombweU, the amount of 
the allowance that he draws, 
either from the Company or 
from the Vizier~ for the re
{pefiive offices of paymaftet 
general in the upper pro .. 
vinces, and accountant at 
Lucknow J and that Mr. 
Wombwell do ftate the ave
rage monthly amount of his 
commifiion. 

Ordered, That Mr.lVhe-
1er's allowances be reftriaed 
to Sonaut rupees 512 per 
'month, being the allowance 
ufually granted to the aJJift
a-nts to foreign mini11:ers. 

Ordered, That the {eere
tary do afcertain fro~ the 
records, and acquaint the 
Board, whether this allow
ance to the commanding 
officers in the Vi~ier's 
country has received th~ 
Board's (anclion, or whe
ther {uch (anfiion can have 
been (uppoCed to have been 
implied by any of the 
Board's proceedings. 

The Board are of opini
on, that this allowance 
ihould be reduced, and that' 
tbe camps fhould be (up
plied as they were before it 
was granted, but under 
fuch thecks l$ (hall remove 

X ~ wo~ 
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Lieet. Colonel Martin, 
btper of the aMcnal, batta, 
&c. of hjs rank, 3,730 PIC' 
menfem. 

Mr. B1.aine, ·(urgeoft to 
the Vizier~ 'and to the civil 
tftablHhmmt, rupees 5,000 
per menfetn. . , 

Mr. Bratt. fargeon to 
the military eilabliJhmeJlt, 
2~OOO per lIl'tnfem. 

tbore grounds of complaint 
from which it may have had 
its rife. 

Agreed, That Lieutenant 
Col. Manin be rcftrittcd to 
drawing Crom the Vizier the 
.li&"ercnce \>etmen Lieut. 
Colonel's pay and double 
batta, and the pay and balta 
of a captain, which he now 
receins: the Vizier will o( 
courre defray the expence of 
his own :lr(~Ral. I 

Agreed, 7 hat l\tetrrs. 
Blaine" and Bruce be ft. 

ftrUled to the pay, batta. 
and a})owancci of full fur· 
geons in the field J which 
are as follows: 

S. rup. 
DoabJ~ batta, at 

12. rupees per day • 360 
Pay .. rupees do. • 124-

Dtlidcl the charge 
allowed (or mediciacs 
to a (uU {urgeon at
tached to a fepoy re
giment in the field, 
"Which is 200 -Total SOltaut rup. 68 .. 

i • 

Mr. Selwent, 1ud-itorge-·.~ Ordered, That the deei· 
,J1tral. 2.000 per mellfem. lion relative to this office do 

. lie 10r confidcration, bill 
that Mr. Scawcn do, in the 
interim. onl1 draw the. al· 
lowance that he rCCCIYes 
(rom the Com~y, wbich 
is Sonaut rupees 1,946 per 

Mr. Ga11, afiiibnt to the 
auditor general, l,Ooo per 
IIlcnfem. 

men {em. 
Mr. Gall not being a 

(ervant of the Company, 
the Board dDnot autbotiz.c 
2D1 allowance to this ~. 
tlcJlW1. u; 

.. iaJot 
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Major Browne, on a de~ 
.atation to the Shah, 3,000 
per menlem. ' 

Mr. Bird, retrewy to do. 
1,000 per do. 

Lieutenant Anderfon. ~ 
a deputatiOll to Mahajec 
~india. 3,000 rupees per 
menfem. . 

Commanding officer of 
tbe regiment ftatloneJ at 
Lwcknovr, for the protee .. 
tion of the Commpany's 
trcarure, rUices 3,OOP pcr 
~ellfcm. 

ClptaJD Frith, c:ommand~ 
. inc ... battalion. of Cepoys. 
in lie ... of all cbarges an~ 
contingencies wha~verl 
5,000 per mcn{em. 

Mr. Gregory, aaHlant tQ 
the civil ellablilhment. 
2,000 lUfCe. per tne(lCem. 

The embalfy to the Shah 
ba\'ing been withdrawn, the 
allowances have ceafed gf 
COUlCe. 

The Board cannot as
thorize the Vizier's ~JQW
anec to Lieut. AnderCon. 

The ~IQwance to this of .. 
ncer mila: be reftriaed to 
the monthly amount paid to 
the commanding officer of a 
regiment of (epoys. upon 
any particular Cervice in the 
Vizier's country: it is as 
follows: 

Double: batta. at 
S. rup. 

So. rupees per dar 900 
Pay - 6 rupees do. 186 
For iron. Heel. 

charcoal, and rCoo 
pairing arms - ISO 

Tent allowance ISO 
ffirculahs. &qides~ 

~c. • .. ISO 
# 

S. "upee. 1.536 

The Board know Ilothini 
9f Ca{ltain Frith's appoint • 
ment, and ca.nnot therefore 
nthorif..e ~h.c allowance. 

Mr. Gregory is appointed 
il\ the general Jetter froOl 
the Court of Diretlor., 
bearing da,te 12th July 1782, 
para. 61 .. "to be a1Jiftant 
" to the r~venue council at 
cc Pama), ~d to fucceed to 
U that chiefihip on the fidl 
CI vacancy ..... 
~gree~ That hit ape_ 

pOlntment" as an affiftant 
on the civil ~~blilhmcn't 
at Lucknow" be reduced 
and him!d{ re~ledl and 

X 3 - - thai 
... 
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MeJI"rs. Grant and John
ilone, affiftants on the civil 
cfi:abli1hment, each :1 000 
per month. ' 

Mr. Taylor, dawk mar. 
ter, haoo rupees per men
fem, for dawk. and 1,000 
tupees for da~k bearer~. 

Mr. Orr,. employed by 
Mr. WombweU, 2,000 fU; 
pees per ~onth. I ' 

that the penfion of his rank 
be granted to him white he 
continues out of employ. 

Agreed, That tbe .p. 
pointment of there gentle
men be reduced, and them
{elves recalled: 

Agreed, That Mr. T.y
lor be recalled. unle(. th' 
GoVt:rnor - general Ibould 
tbink it necdrary to his 
corrcfpondcnce with Luck. 
now, that there Ibould be 
a dawk mafier, in which 
cafe, as Mr. Taylor noW' 
holds tbat office, he may 
be continued in it (or the 
prefent. 

Mr. Orr not being in the 
Company'. fetvict, no al. 
lowance to him can be au
'thorized. 

Mr. WHIes, lizawaJ for Ordered, That the (cere-
the Vizier·s tribute at Fur... tary do a(ccrta;n, from Mr. 
rrickabad, allowed 4g,OOO Willes, the amount of the 
rupees 'for a' battalion of in- {everal allowances that he 
fantry, 5,000 foi:. artillery, draws either (rom the Com
ro,ooo-rupees for borfe, an- pany, the Vizier, or the 
nu!Jly, and a comtnifiion of NabobofFurrutkabad,whe
~ per cent. upp~ th~ tribUle. l~er the fame be in falarr or 

N. B.-The commiffion commifiion, in hi' olIke'of· 
is paid 'by' the Nabob fIzawal for the Vi~ier'. ui. 
Muzu1fet Jl.Jng. < bute from that ~ountry •. 

Captain ~ John Mordaurtt • The Board neither b,n, 
'.090 fUllees ~er me~fem. . author~~ed; nor can autho-

ti~t; any allowance to Cap .. 
tain Mordaun~ at be is out 
of the Compant' (mite. 

_ 'Ordered, That the foregoing refolutions of tbe BoarJ 
J>~ notified to. Major Palmer, in a letter from the Seere ... 
!a~r j and t~at he write to him as fonows: 

To ~bjor WjIliam Palmer, at Lucknow. 

Sir, kd 
T.he Governor .. general has di!clkd me to acinow r. 

his receipt 'jjfA y'Qut Jetter, beanng date tbe 27th M~r~ , 
.~qd encloting ~ ti.ft of allow~tCS from the Nabob V1Zl~ 
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u the Company's {ervants, civil and military, and to per
fona employed under the~~ within his Excellenc)"s do
minions. Thefe papers have been laid before the Board, 
and (ome rdolutions h!lvc hecn already pa1fed, which I am 
Clfderecl to communicate to you for immediate eifell. 

The monthly allowances drawn by yourfeJf are re
flri8ed to the amount "(}f thofe ufually paid to a mlOHler 
or this government at a foreign C4)urt. which are as fol
lows: 

Lt. Colonel's pay, and double batta - St. Rs. 1,488 
Fixed falary - - - I,CO';) 
Contingencies, including Moon1hees, (cryants, 

&~ 500 

Total St. Rs. - 2,988 

Mr. Trevor \Vbeler, affifiant to the accomptant at 
Lucknow, is to draw only the monthly {aJary of Sonaut 
rueecs 512. 

Lieutenant Colone1Martin is to draw only Lieutcn~nt 
Colonel's pay, and douDle batta, his Excellency will of 
courfe defray the expenees of his own arfenal. 

Mr. Blaine, furgeon to the Vizier and to the civil efta
blifumenr, and Mr. Bruce, {urgcon to the military efta
blHbmept at Ludnow, are each reftriBed to the pay. 
batta, and allowances of full furgeons in the field, which 
are as fol1ows: 

Double ba'ta'l~ rupees per day • St. Rs. .36~ 
Pay 4..·.. - 124 
Ddidcs the c;harge allowed for medicines to a full 

lur~con attached to a Sepoy regiment in the .6eld~· 
",hleb is • .. ,. .. 2CO 

" -
1rot~l ~oAautrupees - 684 -The Board have it'll contelJ,lplation, to reduce the ap-

puintment of Auditor-general, bu, while it continues, Mr. 
Scawn is only to draw tbe aUowanFe q( Son,a1,lt rupees 
1,946 per menfum. 

Mr. Gall not being " (eIYan~. (0. the <;Ompany~ dl~ 
Board cannot authorize" any allowan.c;e to this gentleme. 

The emba1f1 to the Shah ha.ving been withdrawn, the; 
allowances to Major Brown,e lAd l\~r •. Bird have ceafe" 
of coune. 

The Board cannot authorize th.e Vi~ier's aJlo~ce to 
J.t. Anderfon, Refidcnt With. ~ah.ajec :'india •. 

The allowance to the ~omman4"lOg otfi!=cr ,of ~he ~egi
Plent ftationed at Lucknow for the prote~!oq.. of, t,l~~ CP1ll
rant, t{eafurc, is, ~11ri~cd to the monthlYaIl'lQUOt paid X... - 10 
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to th~ commanding officer of a retiment or Sepoy., tnt. 
plO]'ed ~I1 any patticular (enie. in the Vide.-', counur_ 
It IS as follows: ' • 

Double batt~, at 30 rupees per day - St. RI. 900 
Pay .. 6 - .. - 186 
For iron, fieeT, thatcoa1~ and repaitin~ arms .. ISQ 
Tent allowance' - - .. ISO 
l"tircarrahs, guides, &c. ..." I SO' -Total Sonaut rupecs - 1,536 

; h • 

The Board direCl me to oh(en"e, that they know no .. 
thing of Captain Frith's appointment, and tannot there
fore authorize the allowance to this officer. 

Mr. Gregory's appo'intment, as an affiftant on the civil 
e.fb.bl!lhment at Lucknow, is redu.ced, and the pention 
affigned to geritIemeq of his rank in the (ervicc is granted *' him while he remaJn~ out of employ. He is recalled, 
with Meffrs. Gran~ and J ohnftone. Whore appointment a. 
a$Uartb ate reduted aI(o. " , 

The· Boar~ have been pleafed to refobe, that Mr. 
Taylor be recalled, unJefs tht Governor-general lhould 
tbin'k II nece1firy to his eorrefptmdtnce with Lac-know 
that theteflloUld be aDawk maftC't at' that place; in which. 
tafe, 3$ ~r. Taylor how holds tl:\at office, he i. to be 
c:oiltinued in it for the prefent: 
. Mr. Orr not being in ,the Company's (enice, no ~t~ 
lo\tance'to this ge~Ulem;Ut tan.be allthorized. 
, 'The" Board neither have autnorized, nor can authorize 
~ny all?Want'c to ~al'tain Motdautlt, u' he is 'not in tb~ 
~ompany's ferlrite. ' ' , 
- No .fums having been placed in your lift oppolite .to 
~he 1;1ames of Mdfrs. Willis and WombwelJ, enquims 
ite 'Ordered refpeaing the attlJal allowances of thofe gen
~temen, and the Board will determine on them hereaf~r. 
, The Gover'nor-general ,.1enres that you wiIl be pleafecl 
tt) lnfomi the Nabob Vizier bf thefe refolutions of tho 
honDura~le Bo.u:d~ ~nd tommttnic~ th.em 'alfo to the 
~entlemen Wh?m they refpetlively concern. The allow· 
~nce. t~a't are. gt:'~ntec! are to be c~n{jdered as allowances 

. from the ':ompany, and in liea of -all "Others, they are ~Q. 
'be paid by1he Atcouni:ant' at Lucknovt, and charged l~ 
the 'public 'accQnnts to tire Nabob's 'debit. 
. .' I have the honour to be, &c. 
~Counci1 'Chatn\rer~ App. 
Sel:retDepartment (Signed) 1. M'PHERSON .. 
• of lnfpeClion" . ." J. STABLES. 
3d May 17'8s~~ • 
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1!ltrllll " P"maillgl ~ thl g'''tr1llJr-Zt1ltrIlI1l1lJ Clu1I,i/, 
in thllr S,t:rlt Dtpartmlnl I{ fn/pllIi,,,, thl 12th May 
J78S· 
THE Secretary tays before the Board the following let

ter, and its endofures, from the -Accoontant at Luck
now, and military Paymafter-general in the Upper Pro
"inces. 

Edward Hay, Efquite, Secr~tary, 
Sir, 

In obedien~e to your commands, I have the honour 
to tranrmit to you a ftatement of the rums that have been 
received monthly by the AccoJlntant at Lucknow. The 
Vizier, with the confent of the Jate Governor-general, 
has thought proper to allow me a commiffion of one and 
a half per cent. Large as the commifiion will appear, it 
lhould be remembered, that it was given to me in lieu or 
thofe great adv.1ntages which I ihould have derived from 
my office, if, in the courfe of the late arrangement at 
Lucknow, an altrration had not taken place in the ex"" 
c:hange in the Lucknow rupees; aDd that after the cloCe 
of the prefene year, the Nabob's debt to the Company 
having been difcharged, thlC commifiion will be redu~ed 
to the aaual di!burfements to the Compani's troops in 
'he dominions of-his Excellenej die Vizier~ .. , 

1 tranfmit alfo a ftatemenf Qf the eftablilhments or the 
Accountant and Payrnafter-general.. .' '~ 

I have taken the liberty to t'ltclo(e the copy or a Jetter 
I received, "nfolicited, from the Viiier, the day or my 
dcparture from Lucknow.· " - . . . 

Having occafion (or anoth_er- affiftant in the office of 
Accountant, I requell you will Jllention to the hOJlourable 
Board, that a great favour win be conferred on me in the 
appointment of Mr. Mar~bS SackviUe Taylor. now at 
Ludcnow, to tb~~ office. . 

Cilcutta, 
l2tQ Mar 1,85. 

1 axn with rcfpect, 
• Sir, 

Your moG- obedient, and 
, moll humble {ervant, 

(Signed) j. WOMBWELL, 
4ccount. and Paymafter-gen. at Luclcnow. 

Receipts of the Accountant.geileraJ. 

February 1,84 5.13,950 3 u 
March - 4.89,347 10 6 
April 28,72 ,894 2 2 

~bl • - h31,370- I 3 
Jun. 
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June 3,02,057 .3-
July • 
Augull: '.. .. 23,48,3°8 2 1 
September .. 3,14.000 __ 

. October 5,00,000 - -
November.. 5,00,000 - -
December 20,00,000 - -
January 1785 3,15,000 - -
February.. 3,25,000 - -
Mar~h .. -' 3,25,000 - --FYZ.16 Sun S~. Rs. 1,°9,45,911 S S 

q-~ ltilablifument of the Office of Parmaner Gcneru 
without the Provij}ces • 

. Salary per m~nth .. 
Batta per day, 401. per month 

746 13 -

Houfe rent .. .. 
Allowance for Sircais ShroJfs 
Eftablithment for his office 

1,240 --
4°0--
364---

1,121 ----,-
St. Rs. 3.871 J3 - • 

The 'ellalJiilhment of the oflice o( Ac
countant to my {alary for the month or Feb-

'tuary .. "." 
To altowancc (or monthly writers, duf

torie~; flationary.' c:andles, and other Con
tingencies " .,., .. . .. 

To allowance {or hou(e land office rent 
• - C. Sa. Rs. 

1.000 --

1,121 --
4°0--

2,.600 - ~ 

'-'{lnjIa!iDII, './11 Plrfl~n 'Lett;, f,.Dm thl NtliDD 17* II 
_J1~Jrphn~mhwd4 

WUATEVU. aIJowaJ?ces have been CcttIed {or ),our Cer
vices at my Sitear were vo)untarf, and given with all 
my heart; and with l'efpefl to the commitIion of 1 f per 
cent. fixed' (or you upon' my difbudements to the army, 
it was efi1lblifhed by Ply tonrent j and my orden are, to 
continue t6 'you during your refidence with me. 

Ordered, That the commi1Iion ot ~! per cent. granted 
by the Vizier to the Accountant at Lucknow be annu) .. 
led, and 90 ceafe, from, the Ifl proximo; and that Major 
Palmer and Mr. Wombwell be informed thereof. 

The Board wi]) take into confideration the dlabliih .. 
ments annexed to 'the Accouritantibio at Lu\know, and 

, . ~ ~ ~ 
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to the office of Paymafter-general beyond the provinces, 
when the rc:folution of the Jlth March ,aft, That ',no 
civil (ervant be permitted to- draw the aIlowancc:s and fa. 
laries of more than one office, &c. {hall be carried into 
execution. -

The Secretary lays before the Board the following let. 
ter from the Rdident at Furruckabad : 

T. Mr. Edluard Hal, S,CTltary. 
Sir, 

I HAVE received the honourable Board's order, tran(. 
mitted by you rrfpetling I)1Y allowances at Furruckabad. 

The allowance drawn by all my predecelTors was fix 
per cent. upon whatever was colletled from the Furruc .. 
kabad diftrich, and to the (arne, by my appointment, I 
was entitled; but by arrangements fince my nomination 
I have had only 3 per cent • .; and, the whole that I have 
received this ,year amounts but to 10,500 rupees. This 
is from the Nabob Muzuffer Jung. 1 have no alJowance 
~m~C~~~M~V~~ • 

The eftablifhment to the Sezawal's office for Mutta(ed
dies, Moonfhies, and Writers, &c. is ten thoufand rupees. 
which does not near defray the expenee. 

This is dedutled from the Vizier's tribute. 
There is a further dedufiion fro:n the tribute, of fitty

one thoufand rupees, for the: payment of the- N ujubs. 
which his Excellency the Vizier maintains in Furrucka
(or the prote8ion of the Nabob .Muzuffer Jung, as ru
pulated by an cxprefs article in the Jaft treaty between 
them. 

Calcutta, 
loth May 1,8S. 

I am, Sir, 
your mofr obedient (ervant, 

(Signed) J. WILLIS, Refident. 

The Board having it in contemplation to propore fome 
fome arrangements for Furrckabad, ordered, That the 
foregoing letter from the Refident do lie for confideratioJl 
~ntll that period. 

Read the following letter from the Secretary: 

,.., 'hi HQ1IDUTQ()1110h" M4ctlJ1r{o1l, GIJTJn'1Ittr.gtlltral, ($(. 
• ~lJlm'il, i" 'hi 8m II Dlpartml1l1 " [n!pIO;IJ". 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
Having been required by your orders or the 3d inftant 

to lfcertain from the records, and acquaint die Board 
whether the al1o~nce of two lacks of rupees per annum t 
received by the' commanding oflicer~ j"n the Vizier's coun: 
try in lieu of Ba~ar cuftOtDS, ha~ h.1d the pofitivc or irn-

. plied 
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.,~ied (an~ioll' or th!s gover!lment, I "c8' leave to lal 
before you-the foHowlng' particular., which are aU thu 
can lind .i~ the ponfultatiot)s ori this fubjcll 
, An Ar!ee -is recor.ud. on the proceedings of the 2d 

'November li80l. (rom Rajah Govind Ram, the Vakeel 
cf the Na*aub Vizie~, cnclofing the, copy of Ilttter Chat 
he had received from his Excellency, In which the Nawaub 
'<)bferved that the gentle1nc)l fiationed with the brigade at 
(;awnpore, Furruckab~d; !,:'c. wrote Perwannahs to the 
~um~J~, for every pJ.ace,. GiireCling them to fuppJy pro
vlfions and dlber necdfann for the army; that thil me
thod of 'proceeding brought, grnt diftrefs on bit country, 
and lle therefore willied: it tOt be reprc:fentcd to 'he Go
"emof.g~nera), that it might be prevented in future, and 
that the gentltmel1 of the. army might not {end StPOYI into 
bis ·diftrKls f the' Vi~iC!r {aiel alfo, that on information 
bein~ 19ind to him· .ahd to the Company" Rcfwcot at 
this' court, of: the quantity of 'provifionl wanted, orden 
ihOllld' be hnmrdiately uruoo to tbe AUnUis to lurnilb it 
every month, and the all10unt fuould be dcduJled. from 
the ·Tuncaws~ . , 
• Nothing' ~ppears to have been dctumiaed OD the (ub. 
j~a of this application tlntiJ the 15th February '78r, 
when it was l'enewed io·.a 'letter from abe Vizier to th8 
GoverJlbr~g(neraJy ~nd in a {econd (rom hil Excellency 
to his V 3~1 S the latter (lates the complaint more a.~ 
large than it was fiated.before, and eftimatea the 10C. (u(. 
tained- in tbe. Navraub's revenue, (rom tbe eondult of tho 
Englifu. officers u Cawnporc and Futty Ghur, It 3 Jacka 
of rupees. . . 

The late Govertlor·general obCerved, on (ubmitting 
there rcprtuntations·to the Board, that the cxcrciCe of 
{ucb'a power as the Nayvaub defired mighC-be done away, 
muft be inevitably attended with effeCts .rcribcd to it, 
and thtrefore ought to be: {gpprefitd, whether it were (or 
the- removal. of paft, .01 (or- the' preTentioD of ,be (uturo 
~n<l, only poffible opprdliDDs; and (or there reafons and 
ends the Governor-general propored tbat a general order 
lhould be iffued to the army "ferving in the dominions of 
the Nawaub Vizier, aaring his Excellency'S complaints, 
aDd IUs c.on{equent proporaJ to futnilh the fixed mi!iury 
ftations in his country with ample {upplies of provllionl 
and neceffaries through bis reCpe8:ive Aumils reliding 
neareft to thore fiations, if .it lhouJd be found nece!WJ ta 
employ their 'agency; and commanding ill: the moft paG. 
bye manner tbat from the fieft day of April 1781, noof ... 
licer commandin~ at tm: fixed fiations of Cawnpore. 
Futty Ghur, or Varnagur, or any other nxed or OCC2-

Clonal iation of ~be army, ~owd on aJly atCQlI.nt or pre<! 
. . " . '. tcnc;~ 
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tettt'e whatroever Brue Dullucks, Perwannahs; or other 
inilrurnents. nor levy or receive. nor {uffer allY per{ons 
a8ing under hit authority to levy or receive, duties upon 
articles brought into the camp or other Bazares, Dor erea:. 
or poffers GUr1~es, nor fend out military guards for the 
purpofe Qf feiZlng any fort of provifion, neceffisries, or . 
merchandize, nor in any manner diretuy or. indireClJ, 
impede the free progrefs or paffage of any native mer,- " 
chant or dealer through any' part of 'he dOrfiinions of the
Nawaub of Owde. 

The Governor-g~neraJ obferved, on propofing this re .. 
gulation, that as in redrdling the injury done to tbe Na .. 
wauh it might deprive the commanding officers of a long" 
eftablilhed, and UDder juft reftriClions, perhaps a ju1t, 
perquifite in the dUlies colleaed upon the provilions and 
necdfaries voluntarily brought into tbe camp, .he.thought 
it juft to recommend tbat the Nawaub lhould be r.equeftecf 
to gra.nt a monthly gratuity in compenfation fQr the emo
luments thus taken from the command ing officers for the 
better regulation of his g-overnment aDd revenues. 

The gcaerai order was agreed to .and Hfue.d7 and tbe 
GO'Vemor-g~eral was re1luefted (Q inform the Vizier of 
the regulation contained in it, and urge him to grant {ucla 
a gratuity, in Jieu of the emoluments taken from the com .. 
manding omcers, as he and Mr. Middleton might mutu. 
ally agree upon as equitable, the fame being .previouOy 
(ubmitted to the board for their approval. , 

It appears by a Jetter from Mr. Middleton. dat~ tbe 
"11th April, and recorded in confultation 4th }wu: 1,81. 
'that the V.it.ier had chearfwU, aff'ented tQ the lecommen_ 
Gation made to him, and that he immediately fellt bis pro
'POOal! to the ~OmD'13nding officers of the 7.d bdgade, and 
of the Darnagur detachment. Thefe propoutions, with 
the anfwers to them, ihewed the fi~al plan of ,adjuftmeJlt, 
and Mr. Middelcon laid them before me Board~ 

The gratuity fixed ,on by the V izier for the ~Qlmanding 
1)fliceT ()( the "d brigade was one lack of rupees per annum 
to comlllence from the dt Allril 178l, and to l:)e paJ 
monthly; and tbe gratuity fiied on by the Vizier for tbe 
commanding officer at Darnagur was 36,COQ rupees per 
annum. , 

NQ ,re!owtion, apPQy.&og or iifapproving this aUQw_ 
ance, appears to have been entered on the records, nor 
was any thing-dooe upoQ the, ~neul fubje£4 except that 
a reference was made to tbe commander in cllief of fome 
pr'Opofitions latd before -the Board by Colonel James 
Morgan, in confequence of the order of the Ist!\ Febra .. 
ar'f, and his opinion wu de fired upon them.-An extralt 
(If Mr. MiddehoA', letter .. and copies of the papers ac-

companying 
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companying it, were at the (ame time rent to tbe GenenL 
I cannot. liowever, 'find any an(wer (rom the commander 
in chief to thefe references, nor do I believe that anT 
were (ent in. 

I bave the honour, &c. 
Fort William, honourable Sir and Sirs, 

~etret Depart.oflnfp. . Yours, &c. 
7th M'ay J785. (Siged) E. HAY, See. 

Extra&! if Bengal Secret Confultations, t3th Ala] 1785_ 

SO!-IE doubts b~ving been fuggdled with refpeCl to the 
meanmg that be.glven to that part of the letter written to 
Majdr Palmer on, the 3d inllant, which frates, that the 
allowances ther:ein granted to the Company" (ervant! at 
Lucknow were to be confidered as allowances from the 
'Company, and' in lieu of all others; .agreed, th%t the 
Secretary do acquaint Major Palmer, that thefe (enral 
allowances were fuce~ by the Board, as conneaed with 
the refpeClive fituations and offices of the gentlemen who 
.are to draw them, but are not to deprive thofe gentlemen 
of the alldwances to which they are entitled, according 
to their tank in the civil or military {enice of the Com
pany. 

EXlrall if Secret Litter Irlm Bl1Igal i 16th AltI] J 78S. 

W,! have the honour to acquaint you, that we have 
made vert coniiderable reducHons in fome of the allow
:ances paiCl by the Vizier to your {crvants, &c. at Luck
JlOW~ and ~nnulled others. The total faYing amounts to 
more than .twelve lacks per annum. The particulars will 
be mentioned to you by the nra opportunity that may 
..()ff'er for our tranfmitting to you fuller adviCe!. \Ve bave 
ordered, that the allowances which are either agreed to 01' 
permitted by tbis government {hall be recorded on your 
public accounts, and. paid by your Accountant at Luck
now. We al(o think it necelfary to inform you, that we 
are proceeding in the work of retrenchment with all por .. 
1ible di[patch.. . 

ExtraO D/Bmgal Secret Canfoltatjalls"hl26thMIl1 118S

'~ Ihl Y,'zitr: lYrittm ulb MOl I 78S. 

, I HAVE the plea(ure to acknowledge the receipt of your 
two letters, containing requefis that you may be relieved. 
as much as paffible, fcom e,xpence far tbe gentlemen {la
tioned at Lucknow. 'I his is a matter full oC .important 

. , .~cfits. 
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benefits, and I have attended to your willies therein.
Accordingly fome arrangements have been al,ready reCalved 
on, the particulars of which will be communicated ,. 
YOII by Major Palmer. 

S""" Dtpartment -t InJpt!1i,,,. 

Fort William, 28th June 1785. 

At a Council; Prefent, 
The Honourable John Macpherfon, Efquire, Governor .. 

general, Prefident, 
John Stables, Efquire, and 

The Honourable Charles Stuart. 

Read and approved the proceedings of ydlerday. 

ltead the following letter from tbe Governor-general 
to the .Vizier aud his minifiers, and the Vizier's reply. 

T, Ib, Yi:r.ilr: lYr;ttl1l 12th MIlJ 118 S. 

I HAva the pleafure to acknowledge the receipt of two 
of your letters, containing requefis that you may he re
Jjeved as much as po11ible from expence (or the gentlemen 
ftationed at Lucknow. This is a matter full of important 
benefits; and 1 have attended to your willies therein ac
cordingly. Some arrangements have been already reColved 
on, the particulars of which will be communicated to YPli 
by Major Palmer, to whom I refer you. ' 

To Hyder Beg Khan, and Huffen Rc;za K.han, of the 
fame tenor and date. 

F, ,m Ib, Yiz,'tr: Rmivttl2 J/11UN1 118 So' 

YOUR agreeable letter has arrived i and what you have 
ordered on the fubjeCt: of the relieving me from the ex
pences of th~ gentlemen, I leatnt fully from the rep~. 
(entations of Major Palmer, and became grateful for {our 
favours an~ friendlliip. From your true affection al11 
c:onvinced, that you will be favourable in relieving" me 
from other expences alfo, becau(e the particubrs of my 
diftrelfes are well known to you. 

The Secretary Jays before the Board the following lef
ter from Major Palmer: 

To 
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To Edward Hay, Efquire, Secretary to the Secret Dc. 

putmeJlt, Fort \Villiam. 
. Sir, 

'VHEN I had the honour to receive your letlt,.. 0( tbe 
3d, I2tb, and 13th ultimo, I was labourin~ under I very 
(evere indifpofition, a-bicll to this time h: rendered me 
wholly incapable of any application to bulinefll the Cub. 
fiance of their communications has, however, been given 
to his Excellency the Vizier, who cntcrt~ns a very grate_ 
ful fenfe of the attention whicb tbe bonourabJe lJoard 
have bedowed upoQ the 1b.te of hil finances. and of the 
redu8ions which the, have ordered (or his relief. UpOIl 
this fubjcCl. and alIo thofe of the rcquifitionl (or the 
payment.of the two RoEaWu of Mo&uJ cavalry, .nJ the 
Company of foreign infantry, 1 have had the honour to 
tranemit the Viz.ier's anf«er to the honourable the Gover
nor.general .. 

I bue not yet been able to notify in (orm tbe re
{olutions of the Board to lh~ (evera) gentlemen wbo 
'are affclled hy therp, but fhall proceed to do it im. 
mediately. You have not lignified the intention of the 
Board JS to the time when the reduaionl fhoulJ uke 
place, except thofe of the accounl genual and command
inf officers at Cawnpoor and Futtyghur; and it il doubt
fu whether the others are to have the ume commence:
ment, or that of the period which I informed the Gonr
Ilor-general 1 confidereeS as terminating tbe authonty by 
which I had aBed in applying for the (ormer allowance., 
that is, the: departure of thc.la.te Governor-general (rorn 
Lucknow. You will be Co good as to inform the Ac
comptant-general at this tution of the Board', dccuUJII 
upon this point. 

Lucknow, 
loth June 1,8s. 

I am, Sir, 
your moll obedient (ervant, 

(Signed) \VN. PALMER. 

_ Ordered, That ~Iajor Palmer be informed, that the 
Vizier's allowances to the fervants of tbe Company, and 
.DtbeIJ at Luck.nowt were not authorized by the Members 
.of this government, who had no account or knowledge of 
them until they were Hated by Ahjor PaJmer i that the: 
J30ard connot interfere.in .the fubjett i Illd that theyluyc 
it to the Nabob to do as he may think proper. 

Ordered, Tbat this information be communIcated to 
J,..t. Colonel Harper, and to the Accountant at Lucmow. 

(Signed) JOHN 1-fACPHERSQN. 
JOHN STABLES. 
CHARLES STUART. 

ExtrUl 
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Extrll!1 pI L,lt,r from the GO'lllrnar Gmlrlfl and Council, ;n 
thlir Surd Dtpartmtnt lJ/lnfpttliQ" j dated th, 3IJ11uly 
1185. 

Par. 2. Among other obje8.s of reform, which ca1led 
for our attention, was the relief of your ally, the Nabob 
Viz-Icr, from the very heavy burthen which report in
formed us was impofed upon him, in the allowances 
granted to your fervants and others, re6dent in his domi. 
nions. but granted without our knowledge or approbation. 
The Governor-general having received from Major Palmer 
an account of all thefe allowances, laid the fame before 
us for our contideration. Major Palmer's letter to the 
Governor-general, and the ftatement which accompanied 
it, are recorded in the ronfultat'ion noted in the margin*'. 
The following orders and refolutions were patTed there
upon, ancl cummunicated to the Nabob Vizier and Majof 
I·almer, for immediate efl"etl:. . 

J. We reftritled the al10wances to the Governor 
General's agent at Lucknow to the amount ufually paid, 
to a minifter of this government at a foreign court j viz. 
Sonat rupees 2,988 per mohth. 

4. \Ve reduced Mr. Wheler's allowances as Affiftant 
to the Accountant a.t Lucknow, to the amount ufually 
granted to the affiftants to foreign minifters i viz. Sonat 
fupees tjI2 per month. 

5. ,Ve permitted Lieutenant Colonel Martin, Keeper 
of the Nabob Vizier'$ arfenal, to draw only the difference 
between his pay and batta as a captain, which he receives 
from the Company, and the pay and double batta of his 
rank as Lieutenant Colonel. 

6. \Ve direCled that Mr. "Blaine and Mr. Bruce, (ur-' 
g:eons to the Vizier, and to the civil and military efia
bl1{bments at Lucknow, 1hould draw only the pay, "batta; 
and ~llowances of full furgeons in the field j viz. Sonat 
rupees 684 per month. 

7 • 'V e reflriCled the allowances to the officer com
manding the regiment at Lucknow to the monthl y amount 
paid to the commanding officer of a regiment of Sepoys 
on fervice in the Vizier's dominions; viz. Sonat rupees 
J ,S36 per month. 

8. The falaries paid to Major Browne, and hit; fe-" 
cretary, Mr. Bird, ceafed of courfe, in confequence ~f the 
embalfy to Shab Allum having been withdrawn; and the 
Governor-general's agent bas heen direCted to acquaint O 

the Viz.ier, that thofe paid to Lieutenant Anderfonf Re. 
lident WIth Mabajee Sindia j to Captain Frith; to Mt. 

Conf.'3d lvllll. 
y VOL. II. Gall, 
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G'atJ, affifiant to the Auditor General, and, to Mr. Orf, 
affiftant to ~r. \Vombwell, ~annot be authcnized. 

9· \Ve have annulled -the appointments of Mefi'rs. 
Gregory, Grant, and Johnfione, as affifianls to the civil 
efiablilbtrlent at Lucknow, as well as tbat of Mr. Taylor, 
the Dawk maHer; but the Governor-general has been 
authorized by ltS to continue that gentleman- in hi. fia
tion, jf he.iliould think it necefi'ary to bis correfpolIJencc 
at Llrcknow, that there thould be a Dawk mafiel there. 

10. Having called upon Mr. WombwelJ, the Pay
maller-general and Accountant at Ll:Jcknow, to fiate to 
us th~ amount which he drew either from the Company 
or from ,the Vizier for. thefe offices, 3nd to acquaint us 
with the average mopthly amount of his commiffion J and 
having received frem that gentleman an account of the 
fame, we refolved that his commiffion fhould be annulled 
from the df: of June, and that the ellabli1hment of hi. 
offices of Accountant at Lucknow, and Paymafter-general 
beyond the provinces, ihouJd be taken into confideration. 
when our refolution of the luh of March bft. that no 
civil Cervant Ih.ould be permitted to draw the allowance. 
and fAlaries of more than one office, 1hould 'be carried 
into ex:t!cution. 

11. The allowances granted by the Vizier, of one 
Jack of rupees per annum to the officers c:omml.nding in 
his ExcelJency's dominions, in Jieu of nuar cuftoms, 
have been diCcontillued, and the mode which was in prac
tice.before the year 1781, for fupplying the camp Ba~arl 
in the Nabob's country witD provIDons, hal heen renewed 
"ndd' tbe following regulations; which, we doubt not, 
will enfure conftant fuppJies to the army, and prevent all 
grounds of compl~int from his ExcellenfY's officers in 
future, fimilar ~o thofe which gave occafion to the former 
l'egulation. . 

14. "That tbe commandIng officers do not, on anT 
Ie account whatfoe.-ei, iffue Purwannahs for any articles 
•• hut the proYifions ailually required for the confum~ 
" tion and ure of officers, foldiers, and camp followers, 

. "" at their refpec9:ivefiations •. 
2dly. "TJ:lat they do not collea duties 1!pon an,Y 

" articles before (och articles {hall be lsrought Into thclr 
"Bazars. Every commanding officer being, in a great 
cs meafure, refponfible for the lupply of bis camp •. thefe 
" duties will of courfe be reafonable, or no proVlfion. 
" wiJI be broughtin to it; there is therefore no occaGon.to 
U refiriC\: their amount; befides, the Board have an enure 
" confidence in the commanding officers, that no duties 
II, will be levied but fuch a5 are ne.:elf"ry (or the general 

. " rtg\llauon 
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., regulation of the prices of the provifions, and for de

., fraying the expence of their CutwaJly eLlabli1hment. 
3dJy. "That no military guards be fent out for the 

U purpore of Ceizing provifions or merchandize, or per .. 
U mitted to impede in any manner, directly or indirectly, 
". the free progrefs or palfage of any native merchant or 
-" dealer, through any part of the dominions of the Na. 
f' bob of Dude. 

4th/y. "That no officer under the commanding of
" licer be allowed the pri:vilege of ilfuin!; a Purwanna for 
U provifions, unleCs Cuch officer be employed on detach
" I1Jrnt, and receive the a"thority of his co~andlDg 
I, officer for this purpofe. 

sthly. "That every officer ilfuing Purwannas (or 
II provifjons, &c. be careful to receive back ruth Pur
CI wanna_5, on ret~rn of the perCons to camp to whom 
u they were delivered; and if the whole quantity fpeci
II lied. in each be not brought in at one limf'. new Pur
" wan-nas are.(o he granted for the remainder. 

6thly. "That all officers do keep- a 1"egitler or all 
" Purwannas granted by tbem refpeaive1y, that no im
IS proper uCe may be made of them, or if deteeled, tbat 
" the perCons to whom they were delivered may be iden-
fC tifiell, and ,unilhed. , 

CI Any difobedience in any officer to the rules here laic! 
" down wiV, on proof thereof, be confidered as difooe. 
II dience of orders, and t!eat~d at<;ordiD~ly!! 

fl. The office of Audik>r-general of the -accounts of 
the troops {erving beyond the Provinces haS' beeD aboIilhcd., 
and thefe accounts are in future to be audit~d by the 
Commilfary·general. in the fame manner as before the 
appointment of Auditor-general beyond. the Carumnaffa 
took place, Mr. Scawena who held this office, is admitted 
to the {lation of Deputy Commi{f .. ry~genera1, in obedi
ence to the orders of your honourable Court of the 17tll 
May 1780, "lnd in tbe room of M{. ,ViUialll Atkinfon, 
who has refigned. . 

13. \Ve have the pleafure to acquaint you, that t'he 
G<lvernor-general has leceived a Jetter £rom the Vizier, 
cxpreffing his gratitude for our interference in his behaJf~ 
and (or the relief which we have thus afforded him, which 
we truft will enable his Excellency to difcharge with 
punEluality the claims which we have upon him on ac~ 
~ount of the troops -fi:ationed for the;: defence of hii. 
country. 

14. A queLlion having been -{bted to us bJ M.tjO# 
Palmer, at what period the reauCtions we had ordered 
Cl.g1A14 take place, w~ ac:qlJainted hiQ,\ ill teply, that as 

y ~ the. 
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the former allowances were not 'authorized by us, and II 
we had no knowledge of tbem, till they were fiated to us 
by himfelf, we could not interfere in the fubje8. but left 
~t to the Nab9b to do as he might think proper. 

ALLOWANCES IN QUD!:. 

LiJ1 of Allowanm from the Nabob ?i%il" to the Servantl 0/ 
.' the Company" Civil and Mjlitor" ImploJta in hll Extll. 

Itnty'l Dominions. 
, . Monthly. 

Form., Pre(ent 
AllowIDct •• Allow'act'S. 

Major Palmer, agent fro~ the Go
yernor-general at the Durbar, for 
dawks, efiabli1hed (or the purporc 

. 'of intelligence, fervants, cattle, and 
table expences, upon an average -

Mr. Wombwell,. paymafter and ae-
- countant .. general, one and a half 

commiffio,\- Qnreteipts. - .. 
Mr. WheJer, affiftant to Mr. WOPlb'!' 
'~well - I' .. • 5,000 
'Commanding OBicers at Cawnpoor 

and Futtyghur, in lieu of Bazar 
cufroms, ea~h one lack 9£ ~upees per 
annum 

Lieutenant Colonel Martin, keeper of 
I the arfenal, pay, ba~ta of his rank 
Mr. Blaine, furgeon to the Vizier; 

and to the tivil elbblilhment - 8~ooo 
1\fr. Bruce, do. t9 the military dlaa 

blHhment • • - g,ooo 
Mr. Scawe~, 2uditor general • -
Mr. GaU, aiJillant to do.. -
Major Browite, on- a deputation to the 

Shah J," • .:. - -

Mr. Bird, fectetaty to do. -
Lieutenant Anderfdn, on a deputation 

t9 Mahajee Sindia ~. - --
Commanding Office~ of the regiment 
. fiationed at Lucknow, for the pro-
te~iQn of the Company's trea{url -
t l- I .. , ra 

-

s,ooo 
2,coo 
2,000 
1,000 
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Captain Feith, commanding four bat-
talions of Sepoys, in lieu. of all 
-=harges and ~ontingencies whatever - $,000 

Mr. Gregory, affithnt on the civil er-
tablilhment 3,000 2,000 

}.tefi'rs. Grant :md Johnftone, ditto, 
each 2,000 rupees - 4,000 

Mr. Taylor, dawk mafler, 1,000 ru-
pees for dawks, and 1,000 rupees 
for dawk bearers 2,ooa 

Mr. Orr,' empJoyed by Mr. \Vomb .. 
well _ .. 2,~ 

Mr. Willis, Sihzawal for the Vizier', 
tribute at Furruckabad, allowed 
48,000 rupees for a battalioll of in
fantry, 5,000 rupees for artiJlery, 
10,000 rupees for horCe, annually, 
and a commil1ion of 3 per cent. up
on the tribute.-N. B. The com
million is paid by the Na~ob Mu
zuifer Jung 

~aptain John Mordaunt "'!' 8,000 8,000 

Eztro!l if SIC,.,t Lit/It" frlm Bmlo/; 16th M"1. ~j8S. 

'Vz have the honcur to acquaint you, that we have 
made very confiderable reduClions in fome .of the allow. 
ances paid by the V izier to your (ervants, &c. at Luck
now, and annulJed others. The total' faving amounts to 
more than twelve lacks per annum. The particulars will 
be 'mentioned to you by the fuft opporttlnity that may 
&lifer for our tranfmittang to you fuller advic:es. We have 
ordered, that the allowances which are either agreed to or 
permitted by this government fhal) bo recorded on your 
public accounts, alld paid bY.l0ur Accountant at L\lck
now. \Ve alfo think it necettary to inform you, that we 
are proceeding in the work of retrenchment with all poC .. 
~blc difpatch. 

COIl' 
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COpy OF A LETTER FROM LIEUTENANT COLONEL 
HARPER -";0 THE HON. JOHN MACPIIERSON" 

Es..<4 G~VEIUfOR ,GENERAL OF BENCtAL, DATED 
THE 20th OF SEP. j AblD, OF ANOTHER LETTEr. 

ljA'l'ED THE 2511; OF OCTOBER 1785, llELATIVE 
TO THE STATE AND COliDITION OF TlIi PROVINCE 
,0'1 QUDE, AND THE PAYMENT OF TIlE BALANCES 

Dtn FRO~f THE NABOB VIZIER TO TH! EAST 
bOlA COMPANY • 

.Extrall if Bengal Sllret Confultalions, t~, J uh Oll,ll" 178S. 

THE Governor~eneral lays before the Board the fol· 
lowing letter, which ·he has received from Lieutenant 
ColonelUarper, and from the Vizier and his minillen. 

"To the' Honourable Johrl Macpherfon, Efq. Governor
general, &c. &c. &c. 

1iono~rabl~ Sir, 
The inclofed copy of a letter, which I this day Je

ceived from Mr. WombwelJ, the Accomptant here, will 
Ibew yOil, that the balance of the crore and five lacks 
of rupees, clue from the Vizier's government to the ho
nourable Company for the Fu1fullee year J 192, js now 
nnally fettled. 

I 1h~1l proceed with the Vizier and his minillers to 
make out the eftimate for the enfuing year j and, know
ing, the neceBities of your government, and the pro. 
teCl:ion aEorded to the Nabob's dominions by the Britifb 
troop~ my: utmofr endeavours {hall be exerted to make 
the {upplies as .confiderabJe as po1Jible, and to obtain a 
[UM of ready money to payoff the arrears to tbat p3;lt of 
the army at prefent ftationed fur tbe {ecurity of tber. 
provinces. 

I have the honour to fubfcribe myCclf, 
, with the greateft refpett, 

Lucknow, I Honourable Sirs, 
~he 2Qth Sept. 1785. your faithful (ervant, 

, (Signed) G. HARPER, 
Minif. Gov. Gen. at Lucknow. 

Sir The 20th Sept. 1785, Lucknow. 
1 hav~ the pleafure to acq~a~nt you, t~at I have thi, 

moment received from the Mlnlfier the bllls on Calcut~ 
aRd -Surat, ~Dd which C;QmpJete d,le agreement .of hIS 

. HI,shnc(s 
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Highnefs the Vizier with the honourable Company for 
the FuiTullee year 1192. . 

1 am, with refpelt, 
Sir,· 

Your moa obeaient, 
Lieut. Col. G. Harper, 

Minifl:er (or the Go
vernor-general at the 
Court of the Vizier. 

aQd mofi: humble fervant, 
J. WOMB WELL. 

Accomptant. A true copy. 
(Signed) G. 'Harper, 

Minifier, Lucknow. 

From' the Vizier: Received 3P o8:obel' 1785. 

By the bleffing of God, and tlle good favour and afiift
ance of your Excellency, one kwfe and five lacks of ru
pees of the money of the Company's Sircar have been. 
without balance, paid according to engagement, from the 
colJetlions of the money, and the loans of the bankers. In 
return for the favours that you have, on every refpea. given 
me eare of mind and confidence, and that my minifl:ers 
and the bankers, being comforted, have paid the money 
of the Company's government, I bring thanks and praiCes. 
from my tongue, and may the Almighty preferve yoa 
(or thefe attentions to (riendlhip r My friendly heart is 
convinced, that by the blelling of.God and your favours. 
in future alfo the money of the ~ompany's Sircar will be 
properly paid, and the management of this concern, and 
the cultivation of the country, will be caufe of a daily 
increafe of reputation to you.-My hope from your kind .. 
nefs is this, that you will always continue fixed in the 
fame favour of heart to my concerns. 

From Hyder Beg Khan: Received 3d 08:ober 1785 • 
• 

By the bIelling of God, and your Excellency'S favours 
~nd affiftancC'. the money of the Company's Sircar one 
cree, and live lacks of rupees, which in tbe year J 192. 
FuffilJee had been engaged by his Highnefs, has been paid 
without balance, from the colIeaions of tbe country and 
the loans of the bankers. The good flate of the affairs 
of both governments, and the payment of the money of 
the Company·s Sircar, and the cultivation of the coun
try, are folely from your Excellency's favours; that YOI1 

have in every refpetl: granted flrength to his Hiahnefs 
and have befl:owed favours and kindnefi"es upon us~ fron: 
which eafe of mind having been received, the completion 
of the monies of the Company's Strcar has properly taken 
place. I return thanks f~r your kindnelres and f~vours. 
10 future al[o, the blemn~ of God and the favours of 

- your 
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Iour ExceUency, the completion of the monies of the 
Compan;f's Sircar, and the payment of the debts' to the 
bankers. and the cultivation of the country, will properly 
take place.-Every,hand is employed in prayers (or the 
jncreafe of your life an4 dignity. 

To the Honourable. 1Ghn M~epherfotl, Efq. Governor 
General, kc. /l", he .. 

Honourable Sir, 
I have already had the plearure to acquaint you, under 

date die ~otb .ultimo, of the final {ettlement of the crore 
and fiye -lacks of ru~es whieh wete paid by the Nabob 
to the honourable Company: 1 have the honour now to 
inform you, that (or the fervice of the pre{ent Fuffullee 
year 1193, beginning the 19th of laft mouth. and cnding 
in September following, the Vizier and his minifiers have 
agreeed to furniLh lixty-five lacks of rupees; which, by 
the accq\Jnt I now indore, you will perceive provides (or 
the fums that I have been direaed to bring into the ac
count with this government, as well as the arrear. of the 
Futty Ghur detachment, the fubfidy for the CawnJ>oor 
brigade, ~nd part of tbe efiimate for the Futty Gbur 
troops for tbe pre(ent year J 193. And the Vizier and 
,his minifters, approving the prefent mode of cnrying on 
the bu1inefs of tbis conrt with your prdicfeney, being 
{enfible of. its utility t~ both governments, being defirou. 
of relieving th~ honourable Company {rom any expenee, 
where they derive at leaft an equal advantage from the 
cau(e of it, 4lnd to tefiify alfo their fenCe of your atten
tiOlt to their :tonvenience, in reducing the expencc of 
faJaries. beg me to entreat, you will allow them to defray 
the arrears and falaries of the prerent year to the (ernnts 
of the refidency here, and allowances to tbe military of
ficers, who, by your orders of the 3d of Ma, laft, are 
entitled to receive them. the account of which I have 
now the honour to tranfmit; whereby you will per«ive, 
that it will prove a Caving to the honourabJe Company o( 
J,62,164 rupees; fo that in faa, the money that is to be 
paid by this gov.ernment for the ferrite of yours {or this 
y~r, will be a clear net revenue, unattended with any 
expence or diminutl9n. , 

The kills or monthly payments for the preknt year, of 
3~2S,OOO rupees, will be regularly paid, and which, when 
the arrears to the troops null be in part whoJJy liquidated, 
will be foudd 1 hope fuffident for botb fiations; and £0 
enable you to payoff as much of thofe arr~rs as they 
can, the minifiers agree- to furnah, oyer and above the 
r~gular kills, whatever is poDible betwccn this time a;b~ 
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the 15th 01 December: a particular account of which, 3'1 

well as the KifibunJee itCclf, I {ball have the honour to 
forward, al (oon as the Cum can be aCcertained. In the 
mean time I am endeavouring. with the affill.mce of the 
millifier, to obtain ready money. by every means ill my 
power, to relieve the prcfent diflrdfes of the troops. 

I have alfo the honour ,to tell you, that the Vizier and 
his mininers, Jooklng ,to future events, and a firmer efta
blifhmcnt of friendfuip with the honourable Company, 
have, I think, in contemplation to propore to you a 
{pecifle (urn for the fervice of the Fulfellee year 1194-; 
and as (00/1 as there 01111 remain no doubt of the preCent 
harvefl fucceeJing as happily as it promifrs (on which 
every thing depends) I hope to acqualOt you with the 
amount i anJ if you approve of my doing fo, I ilia II urge 
h at the prpper fcafon, anJ endeavour to obtain a fund at 
Jean equal to your expenees, fo that the diiburfements for 
both yt.rlrs {hall be completely provided for. 

""hen I make this communication of what appears to 
me to be favourable events, I mufi acquaint you with the 
fource from whence they fpring. It is, Sir, the confi
dence you have. by your altions towards this government, 
ellabJilhed in the minds of the Vizier and his minifiers, 
of your fixed lefoJution to fuppoTt them in all their right~. 
demanding nothing but what is jufi: for the protetlion 
afforded their country. and enabling them to take tnea
fures to revive the profperity and holppinefs of thefe pro
vinces, which already begin to wear a face of joy: hence 
they have the ability to furniCb thefe {upplies fo foon af~ 
ler paying off fa Jarge a fum of money as the honourable 
Company's late a~cumulated debt. At the (arne time I 
mull acquaint you, Sir, that the Nabob and his mininers 
ha\'e {trained every nerve on this occalion to teilify their 
defire to afiift the honourable Company; and particularly 
to convince you, Sir, and the gentlemen who compofe 
the preCent honourable Board, of their hig"h refpeCt and 
"eneration. . 

And that I might, as much as lay withia the c(>mpar, 
of my own abilities, be affifiing to thefe ends, -and to 
tnable the Vizier and hi) minifiers not only to fulfil their 
late engagements, hut to provide as amply as poffible for 
the future expences of the troops, and other exigencies 
of the honourable Company, 1 have, upon a reprefenta~ 
tion from the minifler. th3t the rev~nue was much injur .. 
ed by the monopoly of faIt petre, abfolutely given up all 
pretenfions to it, nor will I employ any agent to make or 
purthare :1 fingle maund. 

The monopoly of _(~lt petre has been (0 lon' attached 
to the office of .Refident at this place, that i~ has been 

VOL. II. Z looked 
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looked on as a pe!quifite of right; and when 1 give it up, 
I know I part with twenty thoufand pounds flerting per 
annum; but twenty thoufand pounds a ynr bean no cr
timation in my mind, when the relinquifbing it {crves to 
promote t~e ,public fervire, and to obtain the approbation 
of you, Sir. and of the honourable Board, who haye in 
fo flattering a manner ratified Jour nomination of me to 
this office, and from whom it is I hope to receive the re
ward I {hall endeavour to deferve. 

I efleem it the moft· fqrtunate event of my life. that I 
have been (elefied to afiift your endeavours to prolT)ote 
the public fervice, and to procure happinefs to this almoft 
ruined country. I claim no merit beyond a defire to ue
cute your willies, "and the plan you have Jaid down, which 
you have enabled me to do by the fupport you have given 
me; and even t.his would bave been infufficient, had it 
not been attended by a noble confidt'nce and friendlhip. 
which, whilft it fiimulated me to an ardent delire to do 
my du~y, afi"ured me I had nothing to dread as long II 
my- conduCl tended to promote the general good. 

The late Governor-genera), foon after his arrival in 
Bengal, thought proper to remove me from a very ho
nourable fiation 1 then beld at the Court of Sujah ul 
Dowlah. Before his .departure, however, (rom India, be 
'Was fo good as acquaint me with his reafonl (or doing it i 
-and l muft own they would have been jun, had they 
eyer exHled: it is foreign to my purpore to troubJe~ YOII 
with them at this time.-fuffice it to fay, that Mr. fuf
tings, the.day belote he left Calcutta, did me the honour 
to afi"ure me U he had always approved my (ormer con .. 
" dua, which, had he continued in the government, hI: 
" would have given me proofs of i that he could thell 
" only a1Iift me by recommending me to his fucceffor as 
" a perfo~n fit to be employed in public truft!' Mr. 
Haftings did (peak to you, Sir, and you have feleCled me, 
almofi: a' perfet!' ftranger to your acquaintance, and ill 
preference to many gentlemen who had the neareft claims 
on you, to £.11 tbe mofi: important fiation which I con
~eive an individual can enjoy under your government; 
for this friendfbip, and flatterfd by the motives of your 
partiality, ,it is but bare duty in roe to make you every 
return in my power, by a faithful difcharge of the truft 
repored in me: but, Sir, my honour and gratitude prompt 
me to much more than this. and when I expref. my 
hopes of your'continuance in the! lirft office in India, and 
fo~ health to do the arduous duties 'of it, I know I am 
wilbsng for the greateft. good fortune to the honourable: 
Company's po1femon5~ as well as to there provinces. 

l1Utter 
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I RJtter myfelf the honourabJe Board's approbatio~ and 
ratification will follow this communic.\lion of what I 
have done with this government, and after providing for 
all the articles of tho general account, anJ fupplying as 
much as poffible for the arrears and expences of all the 
troops at Cawllpoor and Futty Ghur, to the end of thi$ 
FufI'ullee year :193, that is in September 1786, the Yi
:r.icr and his minil1ers hope you will be plea fed and f .. -
tlshed with their condutl, and give them an acquittal of 
public demands. I willi, Sir, you may perceive the good 
dfetls that will rurely arife: from this mutual attention 
to eAch other's confidence and convenien~e; it will bo 
the means I hope of getting more in the next year than 
y u may obtain for the fpecific article of pay to the Futty 
Ghur detachment-it will certainly tend to improve the 
revenues of th~s country, whence your government may 
fln any future emergency draw very great rt[ources, and 
it will affifi: to obliterate the recolleflion of fome paft 
aas t,hat perhaps had better never happened, and the 
immediate profits of which have probably not compen
fated for the opinions tbofe aas have ferved to cftablifh 
in the minds of the princes and people of all the pro
tlnces of India. It is 'under your ildminHlration, Sir. 
that I am confident we are tQ fee tbQfe {entiments revive 
which formerly were of more confequence than even our 
military charatler, and both united made the Britilh 
arms invincible, and their name the admiration of the 
E~ -

I have thus prefumed, from a principle ot duty, to 
touch on points not immediately though relatively con
netted with the original fubjea of this addrefs~ I lhoukl 
think. myfelf unworthy tbe po{\: I ~old to have been at 
thiS time totally filent on them, prof effing, ,as I do, -~~e 
higheft ref pea, and taking pride in fubfcribing myrelf, 

HonourabJe Sir, 
Lucknow, 

25th oct. '78S' 

A true Copy. 

Your faithful tenant, 
(Signed) GABRIEL HAkPER. 

Minifter for the Governor-general 
at the Vj~icI'a Court. 

E. Hay, 
Secretary. 

ESTIMATE 
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E'STIMATE pC CLAIMS Jor..!J93. 

A . R M Y •• \ , 
Arrears Futtyg;hur detat~meml 
nri~ade for 1:1 months· -
Regiments at Lueknow 
Futtyghur detachments . 
Mirza Sauait Any -
'R.ohilla ftipends 
11:r. Frafer's bond, and interefts 
loterea due to the Shroffs -

J 1,60,000 
31,10,000 
3,00,000 

17,40 ,000 -,---

Contingent bills of Majors Lumfdain, Gilpin, 
Captain Dennls, &c., and arrears refident' • 
.guard f" - -

Abdul Rheman' Cawn's Candahar canJry _ 
Batta to the Shroffs 5. 9' 3 on the balance due 

them when the .late Governor fixed the 
Lud.:now Sicca Rupees to pars as of equal 
'Valtie with the Fyzabad 16 S~ns -

63,20,0-:0 
2 ,(lOtCO') 

61,S7S 
1,7°,OvO 
4,OO,COO 

---
----

'The Vizier 1nd his minifters, in compliance with the 
c!efire of the 'Board communicat~d to Lieutenant Colond 
'Harper, have confented' to include the fum of 11.910 TU .. 

pees, for bana to the 1hrofrs j but obferves, thac if the 
lJonourable Board will be {o good as order an invdliga
tion of this tranratlion, it will be diCcovcred, that it has 
'2fready ,be~rI *djufted with the lhrolrs, and that their pre
fent deQland~ is not foun~ed in juilicc:.. . 

(Sjijned) ~ GABRIEl; HARPER, 
Mini!. Luckn9w, ,lor the G. General, 

.".. true' Copy.. . 
E. flay, 

SCqetary .. 

J:ND OF THE SECOND VOLUur<\ .. 
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